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CJrt yatortirtt ^m/uait, 
-—— AWU——, 

• ■ 'AfrfDOVBft A6vtRT^SER, 
M runuanan 

CTERY     PHIDAY    KfENINt. 

tinwriffuuuil fj^ftiwhlu., 

U>;o. «. MUIILL * Cw., Pr.prLi.rs. 

BUBSCBtFTIONB-IN ADVANCE, 
OeaYear, •    »i.oo | »u M.uthi,    .   gi.o 

Whaa not paid li advance, fMO. 
Blagl* ooptss, I cents. 

 KATE* or ADVBBTOI-TJ. 
On S-i«*r*, (oat Inch) ••• Insertion, *l M 
" i|R a d S1 Uon a) I a *trtloa, 

1 month. 1 MM. I ■«, I inai. ] ye*r 
I   O.i *inar*,    1 M       ) oe     4 04       6M     M) to 

Smooths,   a month*.    I rear 
Oi'tljhthcalaaiB,    lot ISM WOO 
On,-fourth U 00 20 cu to 0* 

°"°*Vir 2° » « 08 «0 00 
Onsseluma, M 00 MM        IM 00 

X* obarga of la** than OH square. 

A<l vertlscrt oecnwrlBg one-fourth ot a column, or 
m»r*,*e* onililcd to a ckuft ol matter quarterly. 

Aaalguawe' and   Admin lit rat on    \otu-rt, t*M, 
M-songer,',*.!.*); I'rohat* and other Legal Ko- 
kieet tJ.U)pi:ri.|uare fort tire* Inter) Ion, or leas. 

Special Notices, (nonpareil leaded^ S3 perceal. 

Xitlces (■ res,1lBfe*lNmn*, 30 cents per 11B. 

H« eharg* of lm than ■ lines. 

THE  TKI-WKKKLY   AMERICAN 
la Ittacd ai above, oa Taaodavi, Thursdays, an 
Saturday*;   devoted to the Interest* of Lawrence 
aa,l vicinity.   *i on per year. 

Royal Insurance  Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND, 

Authorised Capital, £2,000,000, or tlO,- 
000.000.    Paid up Capital and 

BaaorToa. *1,300,000. or $B.tfOO,000. 

Shareholder* p*n*n*Jly llabl* for tM ouumt. 

Insurance againat lire atrarital rats*. 

Pantta* tasted, and Ltjaws sttMi* la Doaioa 
without relercuce eUewhere. 

BOBTON orrxos, 1 * S K IL B Y ST. 
W.C. HTfiOINSON.   STEPHEN HluQIXSO.Y 

awrveyer. Agent and AtWraey 
BENJ. T. BOURNE, AO'T IN I.AWKEHCK. 

*    ■ IS PnctSc Bloek*. 

J. C.  WADLEIGH, 

French 4 Amerfosn  Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 

Cos. ESSKX & LAWBENCB STB., 

LAWBEKCE, MAM. 

A tart* ««PPl J of Moarnlag Goad* •* hand,sod 
-aad* to order, fog 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 

Letters Remaining. I nrlalmrd 
Iath*PoaiO«oaalLawraaa*,| 
**tu,th«*tl, dsy.f Apr|i, Ml 

att-roabuia'aarof tttuir lut 
aaan aall for "mdtrtifd (off, 

MSaMuSBiaarafcw 
Arrher Sarah J 
A.lam- Margaret 
Allen Mary E 
Hartlrtl Jam Inn 
llredtmry Mar; 
n,.rfc*rMaiy(f 
Harrows n AaaU 

Baroa II at lid. 
ItUtadallVallieriHairi    Kcl|ey\ 
Hern*. Jotephm* Ko««V Mi 
I enartl I, M atra 
Heek Ovo *V M 

HiHl.doa Ann P 
Hoalfdoa Km ID a K 
H-.-fiio   \ddlr 
Ho.pfm.n Luulia 
llixlad.in Mi.,u K 
Juaaaa Maria H 
J uraaa Sarah H 
Johaitun Jaaa nn 
Kranajr Mary        . 

'Air Oil Will Do," 

A atalaVaoacaor. 
To aateh a 

tajr,a*«laf 

inifhi harr fon. wdhout aoifcrw, Par. 
Ina; for no* nrnl-a, frr «l\m peopk to 
loufh at you. On, if. alt vtfj wail fcr you, 
?©« eon go (o ilaap. You'ro no thought 
of your poor patient «lfe and yoat o*n daar 
oKildrrn.    You ihiok at nothing but landing 

AMERICAN- 
JOB AND CARD POINTING OFFICE, 

ON-awr a/ Caw* anal Appttta* Strut: 

Kva-ar DsaoBiPTiOM or 

MISCELLANEOUS   /OB   PRINTING, 

In th* bait aamaaer. 

LAWRENCE P08T OFFICE. 

WINTER MAIL ABBAMOEMBMT. 

MAILS CLOSE FOR 
■"•/an. South and  Wttt, at 0( aad 1I| A. M.,aa 
l| r. at. 

l,o*4l, at Hi a. at. and It r. M. 

Nt *tur„port, (direct) II U.; (rat Boaloa) B| r. M. 
5itew. (via Boatoa) 8| tit A. at., and ft, r. u. 
•HirtrkUlatd JCm*,7A. u.,aad V(r,v, 
jrWtA.ra.H. w 

Ja* itc*e«(er and Canraril, 1\ r. at. 
Mtthum.T A. at.,and! r. U. 
Cat(A>rato,dallr  111 A.at. 
Q*argUomm, fPaat Yaaararr, aa.i BfUld, It R. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
JtaafaaajaM Jfaai rort.O] A. M.,Zaa4 I F. M. 
L-MMH, 0| a. M., aad H r. U. 
J iiaaa, ■( A. *.., aad 4 r. M. 
Af*faa(a,74 A.K.,and0|r. K, 
£a«f, I aad 7 P. M. * 
Arorift,«|r. M. 

A>r-»/iar»#,.r(,   (Jaarfrto*»a,  ITaU  Jfaaalara   ..rf 
A^ulaaE. IS -. 

Otto* opaa from f A.M. to t r. M. 

M-ftb       ^•"•-"titL.P.l,. 

Cloths, CasBimeres, Vestings 

No. 11 "Alkinaoa Block,** Eaaex at., 

LAWKENCE. 

DR. 3. C. AIKEN, 

DENTAL     SURGEON, 
Rooma,  No.  109  Kaaei  otreet, 

LAWR8X0K. 

ATloporatkwaBcrtakalaa-tothapraretaloB rue- 
outorl with nratafaa and dUpatoh, and warranted 
to be latiafactorT. 

Tr.tli rxtrarted wltkoat pal a, aad with parfect 
aafatr to the patient. f rnbl 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
AtteOjda lo aaf dfltj ronaeetH with till bailnem, 
at the ahortcat noil,*,day or alghl. If aeoaeaary. 

Coala rTarwooaii aad Realdoaea. 

155   Elm   street,  Lawrence. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
H E N H Y     HKIJIS, 

MAMurAOruaaa or 

Billiard JJ.1 ables 
Wllh Ma New falrnt CnmlilnatlH <l,,,),lo». (in- 
parlor to any now la BI*. The «t<>at OBMaaUlaM 
er. a.irt aaaal ooiapeteal JadgM hare attoai tn«V 
■ onuilin.nl apprwaal ol there table*. Jylltoaa 

SalaorooB at 104 nudburr St., Boitun. 

H  O It K It  T      WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
HUh Street  Bquar*, Lowell, Maaa., 

t raata all die***** of Nor***, CaUl*, aad th* lo war 
aalraal* ; perform, aarfli'al operatloaai oara* all 
oiirablaeaaa* ofaparta, rlofbtnr,am iplrnti and 
the Ilk*. Orderraarataatlyaaawarad. Addraaabr 
mall or trWraph aa aaare directed. Refer* to all 
wall-known horaeaaen la New Koflaad. 

Aag. 17.—f tf      

J.   B.   PBNERTY, 

BOOK-BINDER 
AID 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

132 EMEE ST., (up 2 fltitbi*,) 
fahlnfly LAWRMlfOm, MiH. 

HtNKY CUTLBK. 
XT N r> 33 PI T A BT 33 3R, 

.—AND— 

SUFT OP CEMETERY. 
.JW"*! ■•>**• ** ** ^f «•**■• ««*«, ar at 

VtflTl ** "raat, jaat waal of Taraplkr. 

Great Reduction  In Prices, 
Tboe* who wlih lo 

REDUCE   THEIR   EXPENSES, 

Buying their Groceries 
at that KBW STORK, 

Seroad  door   umat  froaa  thei  rora«r ml 
Eaaex anal HUI atreeta. 

"Ure aad let live," la oar motto; 
havtag 

Bought enrtlork of <Jood* low, 

WE CAN APTORD TO SELL LOW. 

rieaae call aad eaamlaa #ao*> aad aeleeet-aad 
■ atltfjr yi>arti'l«ri. 

Ulfaa ||. R. LA1ELLE A CO. 

Head I e Abide P 

RowSaa Alailra L 
Meeiaer Mar* Aaa 
Brown Minnie A 
II own alar* A 
Booth J cmra 
Bxjaioa Anale M 
Brown Maria 8 
llucklay Ceiharlaa 
Ittut.aiik L.iuL.X 
Knckley Ktlia 
bonrki- M.ry 
(alii Mary n» 
t:a.ry Mary 
O-lf M.rr 
Cbarauck Kob'- nn 
Clark 1 rank inri 
Uhepaaaa H.rrlrt A 
Caraua|{h Mary L 
Carr Cyatha L 
('harmanC r" nil. 

»;r«wly Mary Aaa 
( lornliir JUry 
Colbalh Sarah A 
('rocket I Leulia 

1-aiMilata ArtheuU* 
learned Mar* A 
L«**y N aara 
Lacock KUiabeth 

1/Call  
Cioaah Mary Ana 
< roibV Nellie 
Crockett Loalm 

Connor Mary P 
(^erhtg Manor* 
i 'nut ijri ml»i 
toiler Sarah A 
Carti* Clara A 
Ciiiniliijtliaiti Sophia 
C«arl*r Maria N 
Halej Joanna K 
liirne KlUabeth 
llarl* Sarah L 

LittlerJeld MurthaR 
Llftbry Mary A 
l.lbh.-, AMIIC 
Low Myra K 
Lo»li Churlolt* L 
Logaa AnafeM 
Lord Harriet mri 
Laaenmh Addle W 
Maa.BcId Joanna 
Maradl. Am nf, 

Maa.i* ,s.„ .1, >• 
Mardaa Kaury J 
Martin Emoaroa 
Mard. n I.vd7a A 
Mcl.aln ktarairet 
MnTniioch hfariaa 
McCord Jaue 
atiKrieany Alter 
M'WJBW Klliabath 
Merrill Cora K 
Mer row Flora K 
Mllli-r Sarah 11 
M>rlrk rillia 
Munlton   ll.riimh T 
Mora* Marv A B 
Murphy Mlly 
)1..IM„ KIU-n 
Norlbrop Margaret 
Norrla Mary K 
Neil Margaret 

Of pawl, and aaob lur, rer rraaaran 
With .ilhrr might, thl* aacteat aiaM, 

BeaeMh aa oak ire* knelt „„«■ prajed • 
Cnco*ick>*i that a grave old awl 

WM perahed abore—the amialag fowl I 

"01 glvr-Bh*.ben.t,jri*el" >h. erled, 
" While yet I may beroBtr a bride;| 

Boon will my day of grace be o'er, 
Anil the*, [Ike many Bald* before, 

III die « Rbval aa early lo. r, 
And nan* to meet a>* there aha** * 

"Obi 'lit a fate too hard lo bear; 
Then antwer thl., my humble prayer, 

Aad,Ok! abmbaadglie tom*l" 
Ja*t I ben ak* owl ap la the Ire*, 

In drap baa* toaae, rrtcd, "Who—who— who I* 
" Who, Lord t And do*t thoa aaa m* who I 

Why, any oa*, good I^rd, will do." 

art,:- 
lhtvl Kmai 

VY. FISK. OILE, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AMD 

NOTARY   PUBLIC, 
Mo- UW JJaaan Rtroat. 

LAWIENCB, 

lolClIC B01l,«,JEWKi   mrnrnm- 
neauilful Fin*, Ear Ring* and Sett*, 

Chlldrau'Ring* and Batt*;  OaWAad Silver Good 
Teatptar Plat; Pearl, leery, Jet, aad Box- 

•read 1'ln* aad Birtta. 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
for Baa* ot Temperanaa, Maaaat, Odd  Vellowt 

EealaB, and k'lrernea. aad JEWELRY of 
all kiada, at 

WM. H. RlLErS, 
Jswriw ■«] EMKra.rr, PH. 11.1.   and  Stc.HI 
Hur.   <IIM I.  H'Wico»b'. l'*tM41cat Dnot, 
Jl«. a I.H1 HrMt. HMflOil 

MILL'S CLUTB1SO  STORK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

QENT'S  FURNISHING   GOODS 
Tra.k. or«T.r;d.KMptlo., V.li.*., Ow|w« 

... « ■.... at., 
a. w. HUu. 

Oct. n,*H. 

DR. JOHX P. LOUD, 

I'M1*  t 
A.  KKMOTED TO 

No.  1  Appleton ateeet, 

S   T 

1 tfavn    oppo.ii. ih. ro.t o««.. 

DH.   I.    II:    K III It K K . 

'ffiW», 
H u rgron]M|a.l» *> x» 1 I ■ t 

Mo. IN Keaax BTXRKT, I.AwnasrV. 

R E MO VED. 
JOHN O'CONNELIa, M   D., 

Physician & Surgeon 
OrriCE, 193 EWEAST., Uarabanu' Row. 
RKIIDSXCB-U Tretaaot Sir***. 
Omoit Hoc«wW*wTi>.iy*. fro** • to 11* J 

w., aad froail, to a, aad from <H to f, r. a, 
anxiMkr   from 1 to «| r, M, a'Agl■'/*■ 

  

DR.   X.   W.   IIOWIAHD, 
atrccaaoa ro 

• W. mi at KM. 

BURGEON 

ENTI8T, 
Eaaxot  ST. 

LAwnxica. 
ri 
i At 

Reference— fatally, Phlla. 
lr* _______ 
DR. C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

L*t« Sorgeoa ■Ml Bre—et 1,tent. Colonel  CSV. 

Hrew Maria t. 
DrBl.toa Hannah 
l>rl*coil llanaah 
l>y*r Haute I, 
ltnjnn Caihrrln* 
Drown lluddah M 
Ihiy I* Sarah 
Huff) Ann 
1 tn.ii   l.ydla 
Plaeh Lury 
l<L..||..HM     V.   Ill-    1# 

(lartln Marah mrt 
(jallaghrr Mi.aii 
Ureenr Itob't II inn 
flowing Sarah J 
Gordon •. alia 
Cohiihwali Alatlra 
Hale* Aaeneth 
Hatch Sarah V. 
Hamilton A mil* 
llari-i. Uaala 

Haaeoa Laey mrt 
Hanson Hannah E 
llaailhrm Carrie R 
IIarlr Klh-n C 
Hathaway Henry mrt 
Uaaaaaj Carrie / ~ 
Itarteu Sarah A 
tlmi.llti.il PJatra 
Ilvrrrnan l mil, R 
Haley Anale 
Hadley Km.HaeC 
flamtltoa tiiac* 
lanler Moreno 

Hlleklaaa Keborea 
Hauler Moreno 
iHtaktaaa - 
llltk.y Maigaret 

 o fan 
Rand Valarla A 
RacklirMary C 
Kedn.'ld trifle 
Klehmottd M.raaret 
1(1, Imnln.ii (,'lara V 

111, her Sarah A M 
Hlcli lotrniii 
Itichardaou l^iutta 
Kkhnrd.on oarah J 
Howe rannir A 
Rota II M mrt 
lliibinxiii CBty mrt 
M Kranda Mary 
Bswrrr Martha A I' • 
Miaw Mailicw mri 
Mhaw Minnie A 
*<ha 11 aba n Sim™ aa*a 
Bawagw 

Small sn.le 
Smii li Mar* A 
Smith Hrrah Hell 
Slma Z*lp)ila A 
Shorey An* M 
SjgatgM Jana 
MMtortk Emma 
TraneysarakB 
Tnaler Rroeec* 
Thorpe Mary 
Twomy Imvldajn 
Vandyke Addle 
xrhatea M-rr 
Walker Sylvia 
Wat.on I lule 
Walla." IJctai U. II 
Wnterluniae Adrlald* 
Wealoil Millie 
Werner Matilo 
Web.ler Abbte R 
Wed  Hannah <i 
WII*»nUla»T 
WIMIr r-ranrl, mr. 
Whltlen Kin, 
Willlamt Aiigellaiar, 

SPi 

Kllea M Yaatoa Nclll* A 

Umilrawrn-a e-i-j, 

MfMaHaTOM L 
Jone* Irvine 
Jndklm, Wm B 
JackMW J C 
Jewell E W 

!!»>)■ 

_ Chellla 
Auerlack Edward C 
AfotUtloBCBM 
Han on Wm I 
Blaeh Wm H 
I'trr Thoroa* II 
Biadkt* Mleba-1 
It.aeh I. 
I'elrn l.arkey 
Sraamli A 
MiowB Milton A 
Brown H P 
HutkaJoaeph 
Rullrr John T 
Batlrlek J H 
Catlton Alotnoli 
Crawlord John 
Clark CHnlaa Q 
Clark A II 

Kenaedy f-irlrk 1 
KiiowlraChaaE 

Langhnln Michael 
J.inna John 
l.urie O*o 
MeHweeaer I>a»lel 
McDavltt (loader 
McMahlon 1'lionia* 
Mrt'ny John 
Bel-I,™ Jamee 

ChamberUla Abaer H 1 Merrill Waahlnglon 
CalilllJ.me* Meaner Vlaal 
Clay Jai .... JanieeS M 
Clark Edward 
CaMII Jeremiah 
(Ja.la John 
Coggrrahall P P 
Cr*iland Jaaeph 

Co*rt*ey Thima* 
Cort 1 rank 
Col* A W 
tanatngham Cha* 
lu. I. Wat 
Davit R R 
ll*m*c t 
Dlrkaon Par Id 
Ilraraly.loha 
Doalen T ho mat 
Uerty Mark 
l>>ghanv Fella 
Dapptrr— aa Adolph* 
UaSaa Wm 
Kdgartoa V A 
Edward, |,-o ty 
Eaetrr Kd U 
Kvan- Frank L 
Emmet Jo* 
Kamea .1 ]■', 
Eaton J W 
Katon Henry T 
Karlln I.oul* 
Farrall John 
r'.-enev John 
Klynn .lame* 

Edward 

Morgai 
Mora* i 'organ Hiram 

-  a Pat 

Bounties!   Bonntles 
BiMiNTIM,  HACK PAT,  PHIZE MtlNET, 

rK.XHll.NS. or any inker tUMi again*! I he tjov- 
erament, promptly collected. 

ftlmhl U.UBRERMAN, 
CLAIM Aokar, 

ISO Kaae* St., Ltwriarr. 

___ Jam** T- 
Mnrri Terry 
Marphr D 
Nice If 
O*go_ A H 
D'l onnur Jamri 
Palmer Edward F 
I'araon, Nnilil U 
■■•rryjBllon, 
I'yha B 
I'oor A Ion in B 
Pop* Fredk (1 
fhimt. Hlland A 
falna- H N 
OalnnChae 
H-rmond if eo ■ 
Kandall Jaha W 
rll.hai.laon I l.„«r* W 
l*l.ti- y Jacob 
SlokardeoE 

Ickcr A II 
Slralton I S 
M i.i-1 - r » 
Sliat,,.,, |y 
Bewail R N 
Hhr-ke Robert 
Mi. raaan that 
Belleo Valentin* 
Bbe-a Haary 
Bieeena Jat II 
Mnn.y faal 
Hii.IiJ, Albion 
Sjiwond* U'm 
SehoeBlaad lltary 
heoil Henry J 
Scott Henry 1! 
hulHvan Wia 
Murling E<l*ar J 

Taylor s. 
Trrmhle I'alrlck 
'I'elia.i Wall " 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNE 
(Late Caahlar Paotl* Mill*) 

IN8URANCE AGENT 
P- Plraa aUf* and Ar. Id**... 

Omca, far th* praaaat, at reallanaa, 
1      SB PACIFIC BLOCK*, Loam.*.. 

GILBERT, E. HOOD, 

AUoroe y ft Coanse llor-aMaw 
NO. ISO BBS El STBRRT, 

LAWKENCE , 
OSte Hoor* » the forenoon front • to 124 ocloek. 

One ol the Cavdla Lrrlnrea. 

Kerry on* ha* hoard of ih* erlrbraUd 
Caudle l^riitre*. They were written fay 
Dnuglu Jrrr.ild, anil arc re,,re»enlrrl t, 
bring .cornrwaed by Mr. Caudle, a widower, 
who hiving born aeolded lo eletp rrery 
night by hit bailor half, when *h* waa liv- 
ing, kfter the died could only obtain rrti by 
thinking orar and writing outono of those 
lectures oach oigbt before miring, «o great 
wa* the force of habiL Hera h one of 
them: 

'That's the third umbrella gone eince 
Chrtstmai. ' Whil"were you'to ioP YVh)") 
let him go borne in the rain, to be sure. 
I'm rery certian there was nothing abun' 
hint Ih it onuld spoiL TaEe cold, indeed ! 
He doesn't look like one of the sort to take 
cold. Besides, be'd better tike cold thaw 
take oar Duly umbrella. Do you hear the 
rain, Mr. Caudle F I say, do you hear the 
rain t And, as I aaa aliee.lf k isn't Saint 
Swithin* day! Do you hrar it againtt ihe 
wlndowtF Nonsenea t you don't impose 
upon me. You can't be asleep with such 
a ahowrr aa that I Do yoo bear it, I say P 
Oh, you do hesr il! Well, that'* a pretty 
nood, I Ihlnk. to last for six wreki j and no 
atirring all the timeout ,if the house. Pooh I 
don't think me a fool, Mr, Caudle. Don't 
insult me. //rrelurn the lAnbrelUI Any- 
body would think you were born yratortUy. 
As if anybody ever did return an umbrella I 
There—do jou bear lif Won* and worae I 
Cats and dogs, tod for six weeks—al< 
*U weeks.—And no umbrella ! 

'I should like to know how iba children 
are to goto sehoitl tn-mnrruW. They shan't 
go through Hioh weather, I aaa determined. 
No| Ihey ,h»ll stop at home and never learn 
any thing—the bleated erealnml—sooner 
than go aid «ei wet. And when they grow 
up, I wonder who that'll hero lo thank 
M knowing nothing—who, Indeed but their 
father t   People who can not feel for  their 

■ iM MM r#wtfM^Mnr 
Oh, yes t I kno« rery well. I wat going 
out to tea st dear aoibor'a to-morrow,—- 
you knew thai • gnd did it on purpose. Do 
no*, tell met yon bat* to hive me go there, 
and like every mean advantage lo binder m*. 
but don't >ou think it, Mr. Caudle. No siri 
jfitcomss down in bucket* lull, I will go 
all ibe more. Not and I won't hare* cab! 
Where do you think th* money1* to come 
from? You've got owe high notions at that 
rlub of yours I A cab indeed! Coot me 
■ixteenpenre, at least—sixternpence,—two- 
•nd-righti.rnce for there and back again I 
Cati*, indeed! I should like to know who 
hss lo pay for them i and I am sura you 
can not if you go on a* you do ■ throwing 
nw .iy your property and beggaring your chil- 
dren—tuning umbrella*! 

Do >ou bear i he rain, Mr. Caudle P I eay. 
do jou hear it P Rut I do not carei I'll go 
lo mother', iit-n-nirr.iw, I will t and what << 
more, 1 will walk every atop of the way, and 
you know thai will give mo my deith. Do 
not enll me a foolish women. You know I 
cannot near rl ■-»; *ml, wfth no urn- 
hfetla, the net is suit to give ma t cold ■ it 
■Iwaja does. But what do yon care for 
hat P Ni.tiling at all. I may be laid up 

for what you care, sal dara say I shall— 
and a pretty doctor'* bill there will lie. 1 
hope there will! It will loach yoa to lend 
.our umbrella igaln. 1 should not wonder 
f I caught my death,—yea ■ and that i* 

what you lent ih* umbrella for.    Of course ! 
Nice ninth** 1 thall get loo, traipsing 

through weslher 1 We ibis. My gown and 
bonnet wi 1 be spoilt quite.    Needn't I wear 

then P Indeed, Mr. Caudle, I ahall 
-.-LJsawi No air, I'm not going out a 
do« rry to plrsse you or anybody cite. Ora- 
rious knows'**! Isn't often that I step over the 
ihnshnld ; indeed I might as well he ■ ilava 
at once—belter I thnuld ray. But when I 

go nut, Mr. Caudle, 1 chooga |B ga ,, a 

•Mrs indeed ! Coll thesaeeleee lords of 
creation I—Pretty lord* | when ihey aemt 
eren take rare or an ombrella.   ■ > 

•I know that walk to-morrow wtll be the 
death of me. But that's what you want t 

(ben yoo nay go to your club, and do u 
TnV Iik* LaJsfl then, nicely say poor dear 
children will ho uaed-but then, air, then 
yotTU bo happy. Ok, dont loll mel ] 
know you will. :EJ[W -ou'd „_,_, ^ Uo| 

the umbrella. 
i You have to-go on Thoradty about thai 

summons: and of rourte you can't go. No, 
Indeed, you dost go without the umbrella. 

You may lose Ibo debt for what I osroi 
it won't be so much ««spoiling four clothes; 
belter lose It i people deserve to lose debt* 
who lend ombrella* I 

'And I abould like lo know how I'm to go 
to mother's without the umbrella P Oh. 
don't toll na in.11 ..„i I ttwatU go—that's 
nothing to do with it (nothing ot alt. She 
will think I am neglecting her, and the little 
money wa were to fasre, »e shan't have *i 
all—because wo have no umbrella. 

'The children too! Drar things! Tbey 
*rlll bo sopping wet i for tbey shan't stop at 
hornet <b«y shall not lose their learning, 
it's all their lather will bare thorn I'm sure. 

But they tfutlt go to school. Don't toll 
mj I said they shouldn't; you are ao aggra* 
riling Caudle ; you would spoil the temper 
of an angel They than go to -chool, mirk 
thkL Aud if they get their deaths of eold 
it's not my fault—I did not lend iba um- 
brella.' 

'Here,' ear* Condi* in hi* Mao., ' I fell 
asleep and dreamt that the sky waa turned 
Into green calico, with whalebone ribs i tbst, 
in feot, tba whole world revolved under a 
tromendowa umbrella !' 

lady.   Oh, that rain—if It isn't enough to 
nrrak in the windows. 

L'gk I   I do look forward with dread to 
to-morrow.    How I am lo go to mother'*, 
I'm sure I esn.t tell.    But if I die III do It. 

No, sir, I won't borrow an umbrella.   No ; 
snd you shan't buy one.    Now Mr. Caudle, 

listen to this, (f you bring home another 
hrtlls, III throw it into the street.   Ill 

oen umhrcll*, or none ot all, 
and il ot* only lstt week 1 hod • 

ill, put 10 that umbrellt.    I'm tun) 
known u ij.avj as I do now, H 

A 8PBING Flan SiORT. — Th.Milwsu- 
kee Senlioel celabrsied the first of March 
by Ihe following vsraerou* account : 

PUt> Otorieo art prurerbi.lly discredit- 
able—eo touch ao thai, when w* wet hold of 
a good one, we are alowel loth to tell it for 
fear  our   statement)  may  bo   laughed 

H-wercr, despite this, wo will rotate an 
incident which happened yesterday, and 
which waa told us by a gentleman whose 
veracity  wo   have never had  occasion  to 
ttatlbl,  

It seems that a number of man and boy* 
were at work almost opposite the Detroit 
Milwaukee depot, when one of the Bomber 
uw an enormous sturgeon twimming near 
■be surface of the water cluae by th* dock. 

Tba party armed themseltwo-with poles 
and other weapon*, while a buy named Pel- 

* _£ V1'}"* I"0"1™0, " ko*l-b«ok ond re- 
' Patrick" made a lungs sT the* ftTh and 
e*«'ght the hook in it, book, but hefore bo 
had line to brace himself and haul the flth 
on the dock, it started nut into ihe toy wa- 
ter. The boy held on to the boot-book and 
wa* dragged with great Telocity Into the 
middle uf the stream and ihen out toward 
lb* lake. 

The tpectafore meanwhile were almost 
p*n.ljr.ed wlih terror. They were powerlea* 
to help.Nolan, and could only look on and 
era him dragged through the water kf a 
monttoos Bah at a rate of eperd exceeding 
that of the feateet row-boat. They cill.-d 
to'bin to releoso bis hold of the boat-honk , 
bul he, either loo anueh tenifled to heed, or 
uot being oblo to boar, clung fast to it oa if 
it wat hit only hope of life. Th* nonttor 
tiah, maddened by pain and terrified by the 
load he waa dragging, Isshed the weter into 
flakes of foam aa he sped outward toward 
the gieat lake, neeer aiayiog in hie nod 
courae. Death seemed the only tola await- 
ing the boy, and one or iw.t of thoa- on 
shore knelt down and Implored the mercy o f 
Heaven upon hi* tool ot be satt receded from 
their tight, probably forever, 

Providentially however, a oouplo of flthor- 
nen who were in o boat near lb* airtight 
cut, saw what had tran'tpirtd, and, although 
unable at that dialance lo understand the 
foil nelure of the affair, intercepted ihe 
oourae of ihe lab. But aa ihe* were abooi 
to giaap iho almost man mate form of the 
lad, lb* flth changed lit course, and the boy 
aaaapod from their hands. They com 
a pursuit, however, and being stoat god 
skilled otrtmen, aud the ith having some 
what ileclewed lit apeed, they succeeded of 
Iff a cbaav of atxiui half a block, in grasping 
Ihe lad and lifting him Into their boat, while 
the ilurgeon pasted on into ihe lake. The 
boy fall fainting in th* bottom of the boat 
and wa* taken home elmo.il dead from ter- 
ror and the chill of iba water. H*d he r*- 
miined in the waW only a few momenta 
longer, his life would bsve paid the forfeit 
of his attempt to deprive one of tbo SOD, 

tribe of hit existence. 

Wo copy tin- following aplcy letter from 
the JfetVot, n paper published tor tbo Fair 
ol thei ITultnrlio Society, of this dty. 

BovroN, March Sft, 1SST. 
MBV EIIITI >H H-Phf,» Meteor " ought to 

he well 'iipplietl with light reading, and 
hence I SOIK! you g, acini IlUt Ion Iron what 
Captain Coailgan would call Uw " Mo- 
Ihrnerpolla." Not news to may great ex- 
tent, lor there loot very much of that 
foiiimotliry on hand ot present. The ten- 
son scttms to bo slrur.lv an off-spring of 
winter, wkh most of the rbai-acterlatli t 
oflia paternity fully o^vwk>pad. Streets 
wMoh bovo no south aide view ailll pro- 
sent good alolR-hlng. and (he croaaknga are 
navlgatod by crust people, and Uw sew- 
ers are dammed by tlw conglomerate! of 
•now ond linden, which flows alusgWity 
down the gulterot <a »aj nothing of gut- 
tural imprecations from Irascible pedes- 
trian*. 

The Hub la not wlihowtlta aenaaUono. 
Tlw -li-regiilarltlft" of State Street, by 
wllkdi Copper Fallo were maile to rite and 
the oonfldeaeo of the public to fall, are 
•till unexplained, aad tlw perpetrator* 

sill I » unwhipt of juatioa." A ftnan- 
Ital puiittt-r says (be reason that to little 
It known about the matter la beoauae It 
waa all done In a *• corner." 

The Suffolk Conferenreof Unitarian and 
other Christian churches have htangura- 
ted a new project. It la nothing more nor 
hoi thai! Sunday evening preaching at 
the Boston Theatre. The flrot sermon 
wat delivered Sunday evening by He*. 
Geo. H. Hepworth. The great building 
wat crowded from " nigger heavoaN lo 
the orchestra, and scores occupied the 
stage. Hundreds wont away unable to 
tret even where they could tee In. It 
lent often om gets a free luvltatlon to 
Boston Theatre, and no extra charge for 
a private box. 

License or prohibition Is now the main 
legislative topic, with the latter somewhat 

head In the race. Fur a great moral 
uiiswblM, It is tllecttssed wttb no little' ac- 
rimony. The epithet of "rummies" Is 
thrown, by Implication at lean, at the 
petitioners fur a license law, and " bigo- 
try " It freely predicated of tbe opponents 
of the nieaaure. 

So faV aa amusements are concerned. 
tba season Is a little dull. The " legiti- 
mate. " drama hasn't bad a representative 
on the stage for a long time. Tbe •' Black 
Crook" Is the stendiird play of the sea- 
son, which the would be wits tay ought 
to be oalledleg-lilmate drama, If anything 
la. All the beat people go to aee it, only 
they don't say so at home, and you, may 
run In any evening and see grey-headed 
potera, and almost grey-headed *a«*erc In 
the balcony. Musically, wo bavo been 
surfeited. Music Hall baa almost seven 
concert* a week on an average, with all 

*MOJh! 

Jatortnte ^nteritRiT, 
(WITH   SUPPLEMENT.) 

Gio. ft   MIXULL, EmToa. 
■   ■      ■.«■.... i .—■wasmteifail 

FRIDAY, APRIL ft, 1867. 
r. ,,i    -■..   i. „.,     ,,    —^ 

>IWI   BUMMART. 

aUtVBDAV.—OMEBMOI 

r»*An *cr*e>at last week rode a drew* 
borto from tbe bottom to tbt lop of the cir- 
cular slslra leading lo (be doe*, on the 
Court H.ute, at Chicago. Tba dome hi 
one hundrtd fret from th* landing. Tbe 
slain am not more than four feet wide. Bod 
i h* baaastan not more ibaa ibrse foot high. 

week of opera, and meanwhile wo shall 
bare sacred concerts from Gil more, which 
are only sacred so far at being performed 
on Sunday evening can raaka them ao, 
and benefits of score* of artists who are 
here under various name*. 

May I say a weed or two on the fish- 
IOIIST Gored dre**ea are mneh worn- 
eapedally those which have seen a win- 
tor** service. This style doe* not have 
It* •• ape aad down* " like some other*.— 
Hound waists ore hinted at. Arm-a-ronnd 
waleta are In vogn* among the younger 

. and I t'otifea* to a eonple of " 1.1- 
aaa**"in IheHr favor, myself. Home say 
(t Is a style with no " point " to It, but It 
fa taking, rtevertbolet*. Evening rlroim 
are made nry low Juat now by Uw draea- 
iwaken. and there la very little waste In 
the present atyle*. HI* not, however, to 
be auppoMwJ tlint Uw atyle l* noae**arlly. 

notnioal one. The *klrt* cover 
ground on which It la deogarous to tread- 
Bugle* are still much used for trimming, 
especially by rattling young ladle*, but 
they have boon Mown *e mneh that the 
fashion I* somewhat on Ih* wan*. Bat- 
umi are a bright example of a favorite 
Style. Nlcel la a good material, and the 
mor* (hero are on a drat*, the more fa-b- 
ronable It la, of course. Hhort skirts war* 
liked at tlrat, eatwelally hy tba man who 
found th* money ; but when they learned 
tliatiwo.tH.it skirti took the place of one 
long one and made them too abort uf cash, 
they began to complain. 

The next atop la bonnets will bo to have 
aoRM. The water-falls have gradually 
get the better of the little iMnga, and aa 
aoon a* spring fairly open*, the Mfo'Roa 
will be tet squarely on the lop of the head, 
and ml I liner's bsg> will be dispensed with. 
There will, however, be something on a- 

il by fall In this line. .A* to the tkig- 
aea* ttwnttelve*, and th* «orfra about 

both AP* false. The III nature*! 
newspaper writers- will talk or What run* 
In their bead." The extremes of fashion 
ar* In boot*, which have risen around the 
ankles loan anpireeedented height. Spring 
styles of hoops have been In fashion for 
all teaa.ni*. Oiltald* garments are Just 

*• between hay and graai." So fur 
aa I know, mink and squirrel Mill go abont 
the «tre*ta anil P«hwly (which may or 
not be *pelt ao) shawls ar* only talked of. 
Birds Mill hold their place* on hats, and 
an likely to as long ax." para til *e " reat h- 
eraeJet be manufactured at a ressonable 
rat*. *>,,. 

If a quorum I* i 
if not, an sdJourBmaaAwIU be bad aauR Decem- 
ber -Senator auodle,of Delaware, la s*wd-It 
is stated that th* (lovetiaw luu ordered uwtnv 
■ecatloas. against wholesale Honor deakwi in 
Boston, to stop, M It burls btulneaa there.—Aa 
Intelligence broker baa been over-hauled, li 
Do'ion, for obtaining dollar* of people on Th* 
false pretence of getting rliem rttuaHon*. Twer* 
are other* who daasrvs h— It eeat $lO*,aOt M 
brnwaiwtrroadrau throu.h the Haw Tort k*g. 
Watwtw. twnsral Bank* has been saax*j*ggaj lay 
th* »orkragman of Ws**liujU)n.-GoU 131 U. 

Mownav—Ooitgrsstsdjtoiaadoa Setarday, 
10 July, hat lb* Senate was rmmeelaMIr called 
rato exorwil v* aatakm. Ax ■ 
*bsa* th* En M l*o Terri I or r,' 
aonh-weat of the American inallaaa*, $m 
Mven millions, will be *abmlMad. Th* treaty 
was signed by tbe President, and at one* tent 
to tbe Senate for approval. John Ball 1* much 
exercised abont the matter, at U make* Yaake* 
territory north at well ai south of htm la 
America —The Lmdell Hotel, th* mrgeat la th* 
country, waa burned at St. Lewis, Friday even- 
ing. Lo*. »l,rX»^oo._TkaW*aklagrew B*BIC« 
are required to lake the twatawaaca ■mdgd 
Th* last of lb* French troops sailed from Mac- 
ko, March 13th. Max I mill Ian has not yet w- 
cap*d.—Ex-Go*. Eyre, the Jamaica butoher. 
has b*ea arqalued In England.—The new chief 
of police In New Orleans appoints bis fore* 
without distinction of color.-A lire, originat- 
ing In a cabinet factory, corner of weat 47th 
street, and flth Afvaa*. N. T., burned one han- 
ded Mid Mn theksand dollar* worth of proper- 
ty, on Thunder Might. 

TtlXiDAT. - The copperheads have carried 
Connecticut by tor** Sr« hundred majority, 
Some of th* men of that party la New Toadt 
city, who becam* enormously rich by ewaaar- 
taashtg th* gorttaaaaat, dartag th* war, with 
gold speculation*, bad boasted that they could 
boy-that whole state. Baraun It darmtsed. 
Tbe Reputillcan* bar* a large majority In th* 
House sod half the Senate. The dsmnisali 
bar* three out of the (bur tawmbera of Coa- 
KTWas—Tb* negivM* are BgwwBgth* aotlce to 
Charieatosi, I. C, lor the privUsg* *f rktlng aa 
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COMMOJK CormeiL. 
Priday Evening, March 3Utb. I 

President Eaton In the rhsir.   Absent Coen- 
.IS67. J 

cflman Wlnklsy, "trailsw, Wtggln, W. O. fMmm 
and fUandera. 

Tba commltlee on streets were appointed oa 
thn part uf ihe Onunril.a* member* of the loiat 
special commliioe on Newhery Htraat sld*aalk 

Petition of Thomas Kenney and oibcr* for 
widening and improving allay between Chaet- 
nat  and Eire  streets.    Referred to   " 

Adjourned to Monday craning, April let, at 
4 of H e clock. 

.   jwiltte* an Ikwneas. 
Keport (lanes to withdraw) on remonstrance 

of 8 I', Simmon. agara*i altar betweea Havwr- 
hlll and Oak tire***, t  

Or Win relation to th*.a_hU« pf free bridges, 
■doped In concarreee*.   T** Rarer aadAid- 

committee a* the part of (bit Board. 
Petition for Improvement of alley-war from 

Chestnut to Elm Streets, swrarmd to ■^msMttrt 
on street* In ronctirrcnce. 

Petition of H. Trull sad one hundred other*, 
Jiroperty owners, fur a large reaenrolr at iba 

auction of White and Elm street. Sstarrod to 
own m It ice on ire dap an meat. ,.., . 

James A Burrow, E. B DollotT, A. S. Bun-' 
her were drawn s* Jtimra for Ibo Sapreme Jadl- 
eial Cewrt at Salem. N Tuesday m April- 

OatrcABT— Uveratt W. Carrisr, foe tevaaal 
year* pact on* of the rondactors on the Kathaa 
and Lowell railroad, died at hit reakleac*. at 
Kaabaa, V. H., on lae «*J, after a long and 
painful illness. Mr. Carrier was a native of 
Methuen, a brother of Den net Larrlar, am),, of 
that town, and of Mrs. Stephen* Dochbaab, ol 
Ihh eHy, and bad bean all bh Wb emetoywd (a 
connection with *ta«ing and railroads, ktawa* 
a man of rare modesty, unobfrativa lo tH bis 
relations, fullbful 10 tvmy Irutt, and he wOt ba 
deeply misted by Ian b (be managers and patron* 
of the ralrre.Ht wtth which b* was i ttBBSltel. 
Few men inta* more friend* and have to atasty 
lo lament their death as be, for th* let* of a 
man of such sterling honesty tnd HtMgrity It a 
detriment to the community In whkh he Ireed, 
aad w t lie aarvMe with which h* wa* m 
Ue issttt a widow and two eoas. 

Ma. Eotvoa:—The folnwsng keaar wat 're- 
calvadthUwawk. Witt sjsj pkaaaUw*** ft at 
four pager, laat the** who coattibatad aaay ra- 
mivs Ih* *cknowlad«aneat of UM gUw. It wax 
tattatatsd that nearly ooe haaarad ds^anwanh 
kt value, wa* rootrtnuMd. g. ». 1> W. 

■     .       „_ _Boaiox JftagS ZM, 1S9T. 
JaVaVar Mn. Watom.-Yow tatter, sado* 

IngliaJO, and the bow, mntaintag material 
aad garrwenu, io%wrarh larger amount In val- 
ue, rontnrmied fur the Cretan remgre*, arrived 
safely, a tew momenta alar*. Ws bar* axam- 
laeal and counted Hie coaieHtt of la* talker, 
which remind* n« fort-lWy, of the exciting days 
of the war. when tbe cttr of Lawrence fuwod a 
weekly *SM*T In ear uooka. 

Pleaaa present oar  ardent  thank* to all th* 
contrli.ilton, snd b*llere me, ever truly aad 

Year*, 
I- WILLIAM*, gx. Chat. 

THB WAX Cao**,-A» ticket number sevsn- 
ty-nlne, the an* whisk draw tbe wax crow at 
tba SobtW rear, had never hoax ■ res a nit 
tba eommiuae, oa Sataiday night, concladad 
to award It to a highly rwparaahl* young lady, 
w howl friend ptanaiad A lw***a*bl* amou ut of 
srldencw that be parchasad that number tad 
presented 11 to her. and that th* lost tba ttohat- 
It II apnerally b*U*r*d, by those knowing i 

I M vnw hi the right 

1 

. imaJ»^& 
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A Liquor Raid. Tine at tie Battery AtMory. 

A short time since we noticed fully tin- On Monday, Capt. Oeorf• W. Boynton, 
the head of the constabulary force In thli handsome improvement! which had been 

county, aided by Col. Melvlu Btal. of this m**1* bv «'■■ y°UB* "•■ composing that 
city, ai engineer, and IIMIIl'lllI Richard i ««• corpa, **•• *»h "«'* Uatterjr, In tbelr 
E. Hale, of Kowley.Jobn F. Brown of armor/.   All Mag completed, they  aeut 

CWI   IUIIA1T. 

uimiT.-A ngat 
I the fenlea. It leaened to have 

I place near Cork. |a*nm| Fi-nlaaa wen 
I prisoners. It It announced by tome 

" In the MMi House of Urda thai iba 
of Itilitah N«rtn Aaunra U of " no 

—The Democrats In Washington 
y drunk on the Connecticut new*. They 

1 ua«d to victories.—Maxim I Ilia a li at 
letaro, near the city of Mexico, surrounded 

—Owlnir to.breaks la the levee*, the 
Lett pnru of Louisiana are overflowed.— 

i and Chill (are quarrelling, and the latter 
toposes to make peace with Spain alone.—The 

i Fair] opened on Monday, but It will not 
bain food running order before May. About 
flre thousand people were Inilde lad one hun- 
dred thousand outside. Kljihi thousand police- 
men art en duly <— A thunder alorrn In boll via 
destroy**] twenty bouaoa and one huudrad peo- 
ple.— Show has fallen fifteen dayi and night* 
In Ireland.—Ten tboaaand dollars worth of 
liquors were seised In ons slot* In Boston on 
Twssday.-Gtad 1341-3. 

t TKOBSDAT.—Rhode Island hss gone republi- 
can by a majority of four or Bra thousand .—A i 
Monrpslter, Vt., one saan had both arms and a 
leg blown off, and another a hsnd while cele- 
brating the one-homo victory In Connecticut.— 
A gigantic counteritltlng scheme has bam dis- 
covered In Western New York. Thirty-four 
persons have bean arrested.—The President Is 
to restore the i*ew Orleans butcher, Mayor 
Hunroe, to office. Gen. Bheridnn turned him 
out.—The woolen mllla at Mauyunk, IV, ware 
burned Taaaday nlsrht; loss on* hundred thou- 
sand dollars.   Uoad \M 7* 

COHMkCTtCLT.—While we regret the 

defeat of so gallant a soldier and true 

man as Gov. HUM ley, Ho leu than the tem- 

porary triumph of Democratic principles, 

vi e can but feel tint ilic Ri-publlcaus of 

Connecticut tuarib the overthrow they 

bava Met; (hoy held It within their own 

hands, a year ago, to sacurej a totally dll- 

leretil reeult, by (be enfranchisement of 

the colored men of the state, but pertolt- 

Ing prejudice to ovcr-rlde principle, llsey 

have now piet with a detem from which 

those same despised and rejected blacks 

could have saved them. Will pantes ever 

learn that It Is wisest and safest always 

to deal honestly and justly with both men 

and'prluclples* 

A SAD 0<XI:HUF.N<JK. — Some time since 

Mr. William K, Uurt, a well kuown and 

respected resident of this city, deemed It 

necessary to Hud, If possible, in another 

climate some Improvement for his tailing 

health. He proceeded to Florida, and 

very recently wrote to his wlfu that he 

could uot survive long, lly some misun- 

derstanding lie started for home autl she 

for Florida at ibuut the sumo time. He 

arrived lien- a few days since, but died on 

Sunday. Mrs. Clark has been telegraphed 

too, but as her whereabouts Is uncertain 

at thn present time, it Is doubtful If she 

receive* the despatch In seusuu to afford 

bar the melancholy satisfaction of attend- 

ing her husband's funeral. 

Since the above was written we have 

learned that Mrs. Clark has arrived ID 

season to attend the funeral. 

Lynn, Win. C. Bowler ol Ifarblehead, 

aitd Sylvester Chase of Haverltlll, with 
policemen fc'rvat, Gordon, Pearson, Park- 

titan and Palmer, o( this city, vMted sev- 

eral places In town, Which bad the repu- 

tation of having liquors sold In them. A 

constable was left In possession of each 

place, and the seizures ooatmeiiead. At 

John FurrrM'a, Common street, there was 

found and taken away, 5 gallons of whis- 

key, 10 gallons of ale, 3 quarts of rum. 1 

quarts of wine; the whole valued at t)J0. 

At Orrln P. Onrdy'a, Easex street, 81, 

gallons of wine, 2o gallons of ale, 2 gal- 

lons mixed liquors, 1 gnllon whiskey, 4 

gallons porter In bottles; In all #50 worth. 

At Mrs. Nyhain's (late Mrs. Sugdeti), 

Hampshire street, 22 gallons whiskey, 60 

gallons rum, 33 gntloni gin, 40 gallons 
nitxcd liquors, Ao gallons ale, 3 quarts 

brandy, 8 pint* wine; the whole was vul- 

und by the owner at W0OQ. AtJohnPop- 

plewell's, Common street, 7 gallons rum. 

10 gallons ale, 3 quarts whiskey, 8 gallons 

gin, 3 quart* wine; In all »£). At Bernard 

Covering's, Common street, 10 gallons ale. 

1 gallon whiskey; *)10. Margaret MeCar- 

ty, Jackson street, 1 pint whiskey. 1 pint 

gin, 10 gallons ale; 910. The places ol 

John Ilargraves. Common street, and 

Thurau Gunley, Elm street, were also 

visited and searched, but nothing contra- 
band was found, the proprietors rnrrtng, 

probably, heard of the Intended visit, and 

removed the stock In season to save It.— 

The liquors were taken to the county Jail, 

and locked up In the vault. There was 

no disorder, though the seizures naliirully 

created some excitement. A formal ap- 

plication for their continent Ion will be 

made In the Police Court on the 90th ot 

April, In the lour cases where the value 

seiaed I* 980 or under, and the court 

order them to be destroyed or banded 

over to the liquor agency, as It sees lit.— 

The other two cases go to the Superior 

Court In May, which has similar powers. 

RlIODE ISLAND scut bcr reply to Con- 

necticut, on Wednesday, by electing Guv. 

Rurnslde, mid the ciillrc Uepubllcan ticket 

by some 40U0 majority, about two to one; 

all|llie Republican Congressmen are cho- 

sen, snd the legislature is nearly unani- 

mous. 

Tut; I.At M it of the steamer Erie, at 

Newbnrjport on Wedncsduy, was most 

»ucccs-.rnlly accomplished, in the pres- 

ence of a great throng of visitors; a large 

number of our ell liens went down In the 

special train. 

A TEK Hotm STHIEE.—A number ol 

mule spinners, at several of the mills.quit 
work Honduy morning,—on accouat of the 

refusal of the agents to accede to their 

demand that the number of hours of labor 

be reduced to ten,—formed iu procession 

and proceeded lo the Common. Here 

they were joined by about titty female 

carders, and the whole went around to 

the different mills, cheering at eauh fur 

the ten-hour system. They carried a 

flag, and a drum was beat ut the head ol 

the procession. The managers of the 
ill-, did not appear to be much disturbed 

by the demonstration, as the sir Ike was 

by no meaua general. We notice that a 
despatch In Monday's Journal front Man- 

chester, states that " owing to dsjapatohes 

having been received- from I-awience" 

and other cities, the mule spluuere^ould 

it strike there us they had Intended. — It 

said that a similar conclusion was had 

here until Sunday, when a strike was 

agreed upon for some cause. On Muuduy 
there were some two hundred iu the runic, 

.ml the next day the numbers seemed to 

have Increased considerably, but as liter 
are a great mnuy men out of employ I 

town, who sympathize, it Is difficult to 

ascertain how many are actual strikers 

As there are some ton or twelve llioiisiiul 

operative* In the city,the turn-out appears 

tustgrriftcant Rtpresetrt. 
The Strikers hnvo paraded our streets 

every day since, bearing a flag, and 
music; the procession-has mustered from 

190 to 300, a portion of them women. On 

Fast day they held a meeting, with ad- 

dresses, ou the Common. 

about one hundred Invitations tothelr 

honorary members, the city government, 

and other friends, to visit the ballon Mon- 

day evening last, and Inspect the building, 

and also to seats at a supper table which 

waa to be aptead. About fifty accepted 

the Invitation, and after examining and 

admiring what waa to be seen, at 
the request of (apt. Heury M. Mclnilre. 

who presided, seated themselves at the 

table, upon which Col. Drew had prepar- 

ed a supper tempting enough lo provoke 

the appetite of moat any one. About the 

SHQNJ number of members of the Battery 

were sealed at an adjoining table, and u 
thlid tuuie WM not, occupied. Of those. 

w ho did not make their appearance. It Is 

suld that some were so fearfully shrewd 

that they were afraid of being-sold, that 

being the 1st of April. They were, sold lu 

good earnest by staj ing away. 
After the viands were disposed of, Cnpt. 

Mclutlre In a lew words welcomed the 

guests, and announced E. T. hurley, Esq. 

aa Toast Master of the evening. Mi 

Uutley then read the— 

1st Regular Toast. The President of 
the Culled Stales. 

Cnpt. Geo. S. Merrllt was called upon 

to respond. After alluding to one very 

sensible act of the administration of Pres- 

ident Johnson, which was sending hlui a 

ixunuiisaluu a*. Post Master one line morn- 

ing, and Indulging.Iu other humorous re- 

murks, he spoke of the high character 

which Capt. Mclutlre had borne Iu the 

ai my aa a gallant officer and thorough 

soldier.    He concluded by giving,— 

The Bonucy Light Battery. The record 
of Its commander and most of Its members 
In the past, Is all earnest of its future tlse- 
fulneas and patriotism. 

Slid. The Congress ofths) United States. 
Ever loyal to tlie people. 

Mr. James II. Eaton, President of the 

Council, being culled upon, responded 

wllb much humor. He, too, bad been In 

the 'service of his country—for several 

hours, and the hones of the patriotic gen- 

tleman who undertook: to represent h m 

the tented Held, for a #300 considera- 

tion, may now be bleaching on the plains 

of Canada for what he knew, for not mucli 

had been seen of him since he obtained 

the greenbacks. Mr. Eaton kept the ta- 

le In a shout until he ceased, 

3d. His Excellency, The Governor of 
iHssachusetts and Commauder-iu-chlel 

I the Male Militia. Iu liltu «e recognize 
he slateamaii, the scholar, and the putrl- 

FiaiuoifAiti.K CLOAK MAKING.—By- 

ron Truell A t'o's Cloak Depaiimeul Is 

now fully organised lor the Spring trade 

under the Supei visionol ili-s Amanda J. 

DajgatL    , 

Friday, A. C. Stone, Esq., whom some of 

our readers will remember as a former 

law student lu the ofUue of Hon. D. Sann- 

dert,—waa admitted to the Essex bar. 

Mr. Stone, who broke off bis studies to 

enter the army, has since been admitted 

to practice in Ohio, aud now returns to 

locate In this city. 

NKW PRINTING MACHINERY.—We have 

this week added to the AHKKICAN Job 

Printing Office, another of the famous 

(iurtUm Item; the best iu use, largely 

Increasing our facilities fur the prompt 

execution ol first class work. We have 

now ih« largest and best stock or printing 

machinery In the county—and the only 

power press, lor book'niid pamphlet work. 

AXDOTEK had quite an excitement on 

Wednesday, a young woman having at- 

tempted suicide by shooting; the ball 

took effect In the left breaM.-causing a 

serious, but It Is thought not fatal wound. 

The act was committed, doubtless, during 

a temporary lit ot Insanity ; surglcul aid 

iu at onct) called, and she will probably 

Kg—Theri will be a large sale of first- 

class furniture, etc.. at the late residence 

vf Dr. Dole, Methucu, to-morrow, Satur- 

day, afternoon. 

tip"* Among the assignments of the 

New England Methodist Confeiencc. we 

Hud.—North Andover, Nathaniel Beuils; 

Ballardvale, John H.  Day;   Grovelaud, 
John t ;ip.m. 

MKCIIAKH; ASSOCIATION.— Several of 

the leading mechanics of this city had an 

Informal meeting at the Evening School 

Boom on Monday evening, to consult In 

regard to the formation of a mechanic as- 

sociation lu this city. Umuel A. Bishop 

presided, and Juhu J. Dolaud acted as 

Secretary. AStsaa some coiilvrence lu ref- 

erence to the mamr.lt was decided to call 

a meelltiK at 71-1 o'clock on Monday 

evening, A|ill 8th, at the same place, 

where all Interested are luvlied to atteud. 

Ho! FOB PARIS.—Weare Informed that 

Mr. Benjamin Booth, Chief Engtueer or 

the Fire Department, and other gentle- 

men residents of Luwrence will leave on 

the steamer «f the 80th of this month for 

Paris fin Liverpool. May they have a 

prosperous voysge, a good and happy 

time, and a safe return, li i« presumed 

that this Is only the advanced guard nf 

those who will go from (his city. The 

party will be absent about three months. 

The coin Ilia ml of the department hi the 

meantime, will devolve upon Engineer 

John E. Dunlin. 

THE F.HHIT llnttt HIM.. Introduced by 

Gen. Banks, mid passed by the Hou«e of 

Hepresenlailves. tailed lo reach a vote lu 
(lie Senate hc/uiL' adjourlfueut. 

offer our patrons work lu every respect 

L-qtial to that ot the best offices or New 

England. 

Capt. II. G. Herrlck, Sheriff of Essex, 
responded lu a lew remarks complimenta- 

ry to the Buttery, and wishing It prosper- 

ity. 
4th. TheClty GovertimentofLawreiice. 

May they study economy and practice it. 

Ma) n Melvlu In his rei-pouse, spoke ol 

the value ot the volunteer militia to the 

country, which bud been proved by the 

war, und the necessity of encouraglug It. 

lie culled upon Alderman Walton to aid 

hlui In responding. 
Mr. Walton in Hlludlng to his connec- 

tion with the temperance cause, explained 

away the matter of the breaking ol a cer- 

tain demijohn, In A manner that drew 

forth great laughter und applause. 

6th. The Fourth Light Buttery, SI. V. 
M. May they ever be ready to defend our 
tlug. 

Mr. John J. Dolaud took the company 

by surpiise by a neat poetic rcspwiisi 

which wilt be found-itrfull elsewbetef- 

bih. The  Mussuvhusetts Volunlcers.- 
Tbe foremost of their country'» defender 

Major Sherman, Judge Advocate of ill 

MasJucbubtlts Militia,  responded.      lie 

thought that the success of the  warwai> 

mainly due to volunteers and  volunteer 

officers.   He hoped the city government 

would   not practice too  much  economy 

when the military required aid. 

7th. The American Eugle. Glorious 
emblem ut liberiy.   Long may It soar. 

W. LI. P. Wright, Esq., responded In a 

strain which caused lue. hall to ring again 

with bursts ol mirth, 
Oilier gentlemen were called upon, and 

short, addresses  were   made by   Major 

IS 

THE LIQI on HEARING, before the Leg- 
islative Committee, has closed, and on 

Tuesday, Hie closing argument for the 

remonstrants against a license law, was 

made by Rev. Dr. Miner, who occupied 

three hours and a half In a most ablo and 

comprehensive review of the question, lu 

all Its bearings upon the interests of the 

■ wealth. Ou Wednesday Ex-Gov. 

NOTED    AND   QUOTED. 

Poll taxes In Connecticut are 110. 

Ptiiladelpbla has 4M miles of street gas- 

plpsa. 

Gen. Hancock's Indian expedition Is fifteen 

thousand strong. 

The first newspaper advertisement appeared 

la IMS, In England. 

There are a million people in London wlio 

never go to cliarcln 

A gentleman, 91 years of sge, Is suing for a 
divorce In IHinois. 

Ipawlcb, In the year 1700, prodaced forty 
tBousaml yards of thread lace. 

The public schools of Cincinnati have 8377 
scholars studying German. 

Oblo proposes to floe or Imprison any teacher 
in that btate who flogs a pupil. 

Boston appropriates seventeen thousand dol- 
lars to celebrate the 4th of July. 

The newsboys and boor-blacks of Chicago 
have organized a praycr-msetjng. 

The first New England saw-mill was erected 

at I'lscaliqua Falla, Me., in 1634. 

Last year's eorn crop In the United Stain Is 
estimated at one billion bushels. 

During the recent fresbct, the*.Misslsslppl 
river was forty-three miles wide at Memphis. 

In die State of New York there are 107 per- 
sons who are one hundred years old, or mure. 

In  England, four-flftbs of  the  work of the 
post-otHeca  and  telegraphs li done by women. 

There  were 734  disasters' on the lakes last 
yesr.    Property te Ibsanottut of 9647,438 
destroyed. 

During the first wcekAi March,833emigrants 
arrived lu Quoeustosm, seeking passage tn 
America. 

More thar£60 per cent, of the day population 
of London, leave the city, after business, to 
sleep. 

A large plate glass In the window of a drug 
store, In Hartford, wsa blown In by the force of 
a Msrch wind. 

- Two of. ahe -great markets of. I^ndon sell 
3 1-3 millions of fowls sud I 1-3 millions of 
sheep annually. 

Senator Wilson goes to Richmond, Va., Ihls 
week, to consult wllb the loyal men lu relation 
to reconstruction. 

The radical Republicans carried the dry elec- 
tion In St. Louis, Mo., on Monday, by nearly 
three thousand majority. 

Gen. John L, Swift, late Naval Officer, has 
Itcen - appointed by Judgs Ruaael, Dcptuy Col- 
lector of the Port of Boston. 

A man In Boston died last week from swal- 
lowing hot coffee- that he drank from an open 
kettle on the stove. 

The Kmperorof Rnssia hss extended smncsty 
to all Frenchmen exiled to Siberia for complic- 
ity In tbe late Polish rebellion. 

It Is stated that Brigham Yonng Is about to 
petition Congress for an appropriation to take 
the census of his whole family. 

It li asserted that Mr. Walker, the rolqred 
Representative from Clinrlcstown, aspires to 
Gen. Hunk-' seat In Congress. 

Ills estimated that ninety-eight millions or 
years were required Jor cooling the earth, from 
Its state of fusion to an inhabitable period. 

The North Oman Parliament has rejected 
Constitutional amendments proposlnff the free- 
dom of the press and the right of public meet- 
ing. 

Hun. John Abbott was re-elected Maynrof 
Concord, N. H., receiving .'M votes M 315 for 
Charles II. Proctor, a rolered man supported 
by Democrats, and 115 for other parties. 

Cut, at F. Stone, of. NcwborrTort, has re- 
rigned bis seal In the National Leclil; 
accept the AssessnrsMp of Internal Revenue, to 
which he was recently appointed 

The New World heats the Old tn telegraph 
lines, having ninety thousand miles of lines, 
against sixty thousand hi Europe and three 
thousand-In India, 

Gen.| Grant recelvea*rpay and j allowances 
amounting to 918.120 per year; Gen. Sherman, 
$14,814; Major Generals, 57,717; Brigadiers, 
85,(117; Colonels, $4,5uO. 

A New York despatch says: " There ere 
more counterfeit United States hank notes 
afloat at present than there have been for hair 
a generation before." 

An egjrj placed In a vessel of en hi water, 
which was made to.revolve 232 times per min- 
ute, was boiled In six minutes, the only heat 
being from friction of the fluid. 

The name, Lawrence, is home by ten coun- 
ties In the United States, awl by fourteen riih 
and towns;   there are also four Lawrence-burps 
and fourteen Lawrcbcs-effhs. —■— 
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CommnleatIons solicited concerning all Items 
or Ittckteats of local Interest la Aadover  Nm-ili 
Aadover, and vlelnltj. Ws shall be glad to recelva 

blr llrasi from say source 

Harder W Anuiover. 

The community were thrown into the 

lutensest excitement ou Wednesday fore- 

noon, by the announcement that a horrid 

murder had been committed It, our midst. 

The iiMsierrhit facts In the case are these :— 

Tcrrence and Motions Carroll were liv- 

ing with their ion Patrick Carroll lit Ab- 

bot Village. On Wednesday rooming the 

"ill iiiun did not rise as early ns usuul, 

uid Took his breiikfust about 10 o'clock. 

Some little dixpitlc arose between himselt 

mil wife, ns will tic seen by the evidence, 

whew he seised a hoi flut-lmti from the 

stove aud Inflicted several severe bluwa 

i>j her head, which broke iu her skull 

aud produced huuietlpite ilvnfh. Me was 

arraigned before Justice I'oor, by olllcer 

KawHM, and ctnuniiued to Lawrence Jail, 

to await a further^xuii-lnulioii on Friday. 

Before being taken to l*awrence he desir- 

ed to sec the remains of his wire, and lie 

was permitted to do so, lie seemed 

deeply uffei-ted at the spectacle before 

hlin. the corpse of his wife lying lu her 

gore upon the floor. 
Coroner Stephen Tracy, by Constable 

Callahan. summoned a Jury of inquest 
upon Die body, consisting of Join) J. 

Brown, AInion Clark, George Foster, 

Samuel O. Bean, Khun 1*. Blgglua, and 

Joseph Abliott. 
After viewing the body, the Jury heard 

tin- testimony In the case. 
Mury Ciirrol),daughter of the deceased, 

icstllled as follows:—     I was up stairs 
over  itm  tuMMaa urtawrW the;  nsjjay  njjgy 

mother  lies, about   hull-past  10  o'clock, 

forenoon, aud heard   her scream lu 

ihatrooui.   1 rau down  stairs, and my 

her was bolting the outalde door.    1 

in nw hlin strike my mother with a 
tint-iron twice.   She laid upon the floor, 

and did not speak nur make any motion 

a fie r 1 came down stairs.    He soon un- 

bolted the door and took me by the baud 

si.ylug. "It Is too bud," at first, afterwarda 

he said "it Is good enough Tor her."   My 

father hus been lu the habit ot striking 

1 lie only persons In our house at 

the time of the occurrence were father, 

mother, sister-in-law with hrr child, and 

The examination of Terrence Carroll, 

for the murder or In- wife, Honora Car- 

roll, took place ut the . iwn hall this (Fri- 

day) morning at 9 o'ciock, before Trial 
Justices Poor, of AmloM-r, and Rogers, 

of Methuen. The prlsonr waa brought 

lu by Constable Daniel Eanes and police 

officer George S. Cole, lie appeared 

somewhat wild, and ahowec no disposi- 

tion lo question the wltnesan, although 

be had the opportunity. Whophls daugli- 
ter, Mary Carroll, gave her teainiony, ha 

muttered some incohcrrent cttressloaa, 
supposed to reflect upon his win. Mary's 

testimony was the same msteWly, as 

given before the coroners Jury. Vmithv 

Callahan, K. Frauds Holt and K. tVaidail 

Jenkins were railed as witnesses, sfVtes- 

tliled to what occurred niter the deall 0f 

Mrs. Carroll. Mr. Calluhnti and Mr. Hot 

were the Heat men who visited the seen 

of blood.   The prisoner was  fully coisv 

milled.    He lias/two i- 

I'hc funeral of Mrs. Carroll took place on 

Thursday. A critical examination of her 

head showed six separate wounds with 
the flut-lron. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   SALS. 

Farm in Andover at Auction. 
BT order of the Probate Court, will ba sold at 

Subtle suction, on WEi>Ns>DA V. April  loth   as 
o'clock, V. 11., on ttia jir !*•»*. the Firm of tn* 

Iste ttkhard Sender*, cuuslstlugof 100 aerca of 
good bind, divided Into pattering, moariag aud 
woodland, well fenced *Hh sloue wall, and having 
then-oii comfortable and convenient fsrm butldT 
logs. There IH oyon ilia r4asMs*>mld. ral.te num- 
ber of valuable fruit trees,att IS UirivUg condl- 
llon.    WbeUi-T   rcfrreiis* be had  to benutv  or 
eiveiilsaet, Ihin Is (ins of On- moat desbabU 

ns lu Aadover. It It sttuaied upon rlslaa; 
Kund, wllb a »milli-rHaU*r» S»|>eil. i- llti le  
n * mlh distant from the theological Hei .Vffc 

tea.' h 
X, 
»ini,t.-d.  it ti aDosjM ii.c 
lard Y.UIOI.1 AbboU Vill 

'ologlcal >«-uiIIIM 
nil 

:jiar^ir» 
■ tuaac iH'tio t.until uai- 
lag*, wl'li their facloiles, 
mm the diy of l^wrcuea, 

"   mark. la.    Also 

. s-hich will' t.... Ilbera 
uowu at llrau and place itt ss.e. 

JOHN II. SAXtlKRR, Adas 
UriUKUE FUSTILU, Auct'r. 

March S, W7.   SwUmhtt 

Guardian's Sale. 
it v virtue nf a license from the Ur/ibalr Court, 1 

t      i    ,   t..        alitill «ell at public nucilon, on ill rilKUAY, April 
I a daughter; j uii, at i o*cV - ■ 

aud K. T. Hurley, Esc|. Every one seem- 

ed iu a hiiuuy veiu, aud It is not often that 

e wit is brought out in the same space 

of time, aud it was uot elicited by any 

beverage stronger than coffee. The com- 

pany separated at a reasonable hour, all 

delighted With tlielr entertainment. 

The  Honner  Light lUllrrv. 

ar JOUST j. noLAKD. 

Band at taw Ke-Uedication of Ihe Battsrv Armory, 
Uuada* tLiauiag. 

Andrew, closed the case fur the license j As I sat at ssy window saaM wrlilag a song, 
petltillonei s, occupyiliR nearly four hours, l Th* Bousej Light Batterv canu dashing along, 

and ol course with marked abHtty.   The   m 

ComulUee   will   doubtless   present two 

reports, ■ Hsu -asajusliy probably IW, and 

Ihe minority against license, We suppoee 

nobody, on either side, antlclpsu-sbut one 

result; tbe legislature la sure not to re- 

peal the present law, and we Imagine all 

the prewent contest on the part of the 

license advocates, la for the purpose ol 

Manufacturing opinion for the future, and 

we shall not be surprised to sec the Issues 

In our neai Mute election, sharply drawn 

upon this question. . 

The eighth anniversary of the Lawrence 
t 'ii v Mission will I.,- held at the City Hall next 
sshtiath evening, to commence nt bslf past 
aeren o'clock. 

The exercises will consist of the annual ro- 
port of tbe City Missionary. 

Addresses by hVv. Messrs. Snow and Morso, 
Hon. D. baundcrs Jr., and G. f.  Hood Esq. 

Rev. (,uo. Packard, Chairman of tbe Board 
of Advice will prvaiile. 

Tbe Choir of the Central Cong. Church will 
conduct the singing. 

Extra scats will be placed In the hall for the 
arcoiuodaiIon of nil who may wish to attend 

A- thct ruihsdbnvetr on all equipped for the flfht 
I joined Ilia wild ckoraa of Joyous hurrahs, 
t or Uouaejr kigbtSHUUry's bravs swaaaSaMliars. 

Karh high aietlled ahsrger was bounding with pride 
LiSr Mwrldaa's 8l««d at Iba Wiacbraier ride, 
Aud the ktar Cpaneled Usuaur nsual joyously Sew 

\>>ar He- head* of thv boys la their uallorin l.luc, 
Hurmh, UiBii, hurrah lor ths wsrrlur steeds, 
Aud lor Iht brave ImysUiatoar MclnTina leuds. 

Ttisrt were thoas who had followed that Banstr 
before, 

WlrangnltautoldHlath dashed thro'red Baitlmfln, 
Where fell lliore brava hrrue*, auu>stionud|rniid, 
1'hnt 11   i -i   in new-bora night rxlal In our laud, 
Then honor tboaa martyrs Iminortsl and brave, 
WhllM tlie r«ilh rpsrs a plSUtSr tlir uniiil WBTS. 

For Or.I la the Held when the conflict begaa, 
Thru' deuth aud thtwl danger they kepi iu the van; 
Aud w«e lo ih.' rebel who stood la their path, 
Wbaa gallant uid Si.tli w. in ahtuad in Ila wialh, 
I" i-i in in-1 lu euaqasH iba toa -i tu die, 
Ami ion, .1 Ike WkutoMerth ultb Its rallying err. 

Their Wood was tha Oral frusdosa's alter to staia; 
i'hvlr war cry ilrat aounded o'er nioualnia and plain, 
Their i-anp Hrei tint glaamsd ou rotoauac'a grrea 
■net* I 

The echoas Hi at rung to Ihelr asuakalry'a ruar; 
1 iim raaiird ol valor, ihelr glorioaa aaaac, 
Sliail etar stand tint ou the aauala of lutiie. 

And nonuey Light Raitrry was spoken lo lift 
By ili.i.e who had brawstsd Ihe branlof Ihe it rile, 
With Ursal when he aballrrad the Icgiuiiauf Lae 
In sharussa'Sgreat aaareb ovarlaud lo tlir ■«•, 
Whan swept tisrovly oawariith.-iri-onquerlng lines 
truss Us lakra of ths Worth to lira Carolina pli 

Tin Ji IM Jin i. excliidius: from the 

Juries such persons as have opinions as 

fur hid them liuilinjr gudry nerspiis charg- 

ed with* criminal i»i)ouce,-i-t»|»craiiiig' to 

exolude liquor sellers and their support- 

ers from the Jury on liquor trials—and 

also giving to the Commouwoallli, two 

peremptory challenges In all cases, pass- 

ed In a third reading lu Hie House ol llep- 

rnseuiallves, last week, by a vote of 

I1U to lu:i. Messrs. Blood and Wright, or 

this city, voted against, and Capt. Mcin- 

Ilre tor the bill. 

Ou Tuesday. last, tha bill pasted to be j 

igmssed, by a vole of 107 lo 100. 

three  of our   Itepreumalive*    aud   Mr. j Tk-tew"Otd glury - latrlunsphuarurUd, 

1'uylor of Alldover, TOted against tha bill  j Shall float loiha braaaa aa a Joy ut ika world 

Now asay tiny enjoy all Ihvblessings of peace, 
And share rt.hcal bouailaa that never shall cease; 
Aud when (key coma furlh lu their yearly parade, 
l.i-l the hill liile. II J nee to tin Ir brl*k cauuonade, 
Ami tj.mii> Un^ lit tnaideni with numberless charms 
surraudar as ouca lo Uialr souiiuarlag arata. 

And lung may they live In the Un.lt hey have saved, 
Have oceans of utiasfsr Ihe daagera they've brs ve.1 
And kmg may Hi., tea. h to Hie hearts ol tli. Iraom 
slew lo marshal their rauks sud to kaadls tk.br 

the tipper Missouri, arul *!slightered ihe entire 
garrison. Col. Kankln, In comnrand, shot his 
wife to prevent her falling Into ihe hand* of 
the savages. 

myself. 
Murgnret Carroll, wife ol Patrick Car- 

roll, aud duughter-liirluw of the deceased, 

tilled ;—We all live lu one family to- 

gether.   This morning, about 10 o'clock, 

father Carroll was eating his breakfast, 
chlltl went to lilm and he slapped It 

H little side of the head.    Muther reprov- 

ed him lor It.   He lold her to shut up her 
Shu said she was not afraid or 

him ns  there were countable*  about.    I 

II saw hlin lelse n flat-iron and strike 

oiietTtm (lie head with It.   I then 

it for help, and soou returned to Ihe 

front door, but could-not get in.   The 

door was soon opened, and 1 » cut. lu and 

saw mother lying on the lloor dead.    Fa- 

ther WHS in the entry and told me to come 

in, he would not harm mc.    He has talk- 
ed childishly and unreasonably or late, 

and ut times  has seemed cruxy.    I saw 

him strike her once before, li was eight 

UT nine mouths ago.    lie has been irrita- 

ble of laie, more than formerly. 
The deceased was between forty and 

lllly years of age. The prisoner la per- 

haps it lltthr order. Ihrwaa-au InduaUU 

ous ami stuady man mull lust Fall, when 

he got Into n row and had a limb broken, 

or was otherwiwi seriously injured. Since 

that lime he has done hut little work, aud 

has appeared an entirely ditlereiil mail. 

The neighbors have not thought It safe 

for him to be about lor some time, and 

many of ihem were alrald to enter the 

house. The parties are Irish. Carroll 

is n very stout, sthleitc man. 
The following Is the verdict of the 

Jury:—"That the said Honora Carroll, 

here lying dead, came te her death ou 

Wednesday, the third day ot April, A. D. 

1807. between the hours ol ten and twelve 

oVtock, A. M.. by blows Inflicted OU her 
tlu^hautls of her 

Nathaniel S. Berry has been drawn a 

Jitror for the Superior Judicial Court, to 

be hidden at Salcn) the 10th lust. 

Albert A. Wain, was taken before Ju*- 

tice Poor, on Monday, fur an assault ou 

I. O. llltint. Esq., at Ilnllsrd Vale. Fine 

$5 autt costs, amounting In all to 913.85. 

The admirable and Just sermon on the 

Life im/l Character of Him. John Alken, 

dellverW tn the Month Church ou the Sab- 

bath speeding big death, by Kev. Charles 

Smith, has been (published, by request of 
those who listened lo Ilk delivery. 

Charles Dugan and William Trolnn 

started for Lawrence In a buggy, on Wed- 

nesday afternoon. Tim had proceeded as 

fur as Marlnnd Village, when In attempt- 
ing lo pass the wagon of a rag or bone 

peddler, a collision ensued-, they snnmier- 

eaultrd, and both were split out. The 

buggy wu considerably damaged, and 

Dugnii waa Injured In the shoulder. 

The South. Baptist, Chapel and Free 

churches held united services at the South 

Church on Fast Day. Kev. Charles Smith 

the pastor, preached an able discourse 

from linlali 1. a. "Hear, O heaven* 

and give ear, O earth : for the Lord hath 

npoken, I have nourished and brought up 

children, and they have rebelled against 
me." Rev. Messrs, l.aue and Utchfield 

also participated tn the exercises. 

•JORTH   ANDOVER. 

Henry L. Hill has been drawn Juror for 

the Supreme Judicial Court, at Salem. 

tack-, I*  M.,mi (he premiPO* «.... _ 
half ot the f»lhmtugdt'ucrihed real eatale, 

■ ualod In the West I'arlsli, in Andover, via :— 
t'wo-thirda of ihe h.iuir, unr-lhlrd of ihe burn, 

Wheeled therewith, and slwat seven arrv* of 
nwMnw and uplaud, known as the "Molt Or- 
ehsr." both hiealed on the river mad. Also about 
ou» i)d onr-hslf acres of nirinlow land, bet« ecn 
Msfba Wrbalsr'sand Ih* Norih raliool House, 
k»u"*i-u "sUas^hwaaso." gafct psapsvsp bae— aw 
to i.uciAnu llalb-y, a minor. 

The ehi-r party Interested In ihe above estate 
llljohln tha aile and mnv.yauce, making Iba 
Ir cosulrte. Other o-iiiillihu." iiiaa* known al 
a salel HTKI'HhM tIAHKKIt, OuarsUan- 

1         OaWatfll rosTKH, Auat'r. 
lfethuun UarthB, ISS7.  BwlmluT .' 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 

AMvS    I).   OAULETOH, 

\     « the old aaaad, 

NEAB Tjs,!  NO. AVDOVIB DEPOT, 

eontlnnra tofurnlah the pablle with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 

DEY GOOD3, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Lowest Prices. 

~ A.fr CA#C*TOH." 
No. Andover, Harch 8,1SS?.   irtmriS 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mads to order on rtaaonnbU teruss.and warranlad 
10 s-ii* perfect .a11 .ra.-ti.iti. 

DANIEL    LOO U E. 

a.HX STBKET, ARDOTEm. 

TEACHER   WANTEO. 
w.nie.1- A tMnelpal fur the Hlsjh aenool in 

North Ai>dovsr,one who has had some esptrk-ncr. 
and a fraduatr or sonw colleae iinlerr.il. Tha 
•eho.il i- in !■!• orfauhrd.aedlabeirM abwat Ika 
middle of May.    Appllcatloas received by 

CHAIH.KM C. VfNAt., 
MhfltltwlSt       Chalrtnaaurfebool (omsaltlea. 

Annual Examination for Teachers. 
The School Committee of Andover will be at 

the Town Uosse, SATURDAY,April IS, 1887, al • 
o'clock, a. W-, for the purpose of examlalnf 
Teachers tor all tbe aahools in Iowa. Alt peraona 
wishing lo teach, whether tbey have or bare not 
taught in towa before, are re^ueilrd to be jireaenl. 
The salaries will be generous, and will b*> made 
known at the eusalnetJon. AUths saboula wl 
begin oa Moaday, April M, 

For Iba Committee. 
ZlapO D.C. LITCIiriRLD, Chnrk. 

Estate Ranatiel Pryei 
Notice Is hereby given that ths subscriber has 

jeomsn, deceased, teatala, and has lakeu   u|r 
hlmseit that trust by giving bunds,  
reals. Alt perauna haslaat ddnuSua a 

the taw dl- 
iniheeatsas 

of said deeested are required to exhibit Useaante- 
ml all parsoua ladabled to said otate are called 
II.HI to make payment to  i_ 

UtUUtlK rOBTEB, sUM, 
Andover, April4, 1*47.   Mspt 

A large and fresh stock of Ana 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen » Furnuking  Ooodt, 
At Law Prleea. 

DANIEL LOGUE, HAIN ST., AKDOTIB. 

Are You Insured? 
Ths sobsertb.rna«t>rT« appotatrd an Agent for 

the Kntrkrrbuoker 1.1 fe Iniaraace OuanpHny, of 
New York, sad will atiaad to appltcwtlons tor 
Iniuranee, the payaaent of prcaahnas, sad all other 
businaea of tha company la this vicinity. 

AI.11UN CLARK. 
Andover, Feb. B, 1se7.   tflleS 

Furniture, cfec,, 
At AUCTION. 

Will »aoldatp«W!s-aae«iauc*BATUBDAY, 
..iiril Ulh, at t o'clock, r. M., at Ihe realdence of 
Jwl nwlpa.ou Seaool streai, Ihe foUuwlug sris* 

ot houaeholdfuruitara, vis: Cooking ateuee, 
Ijlbt stove, rarpeta, tables, chairs, Solas, mat. 

traasiS, feather bv-ds, bidstesda, Wuklng (haaara, 
clock,   relrlgerator,  aaak, bureaus,  light stands, 
 n-n, crockery, wooden,glass and Iron war*;— 

els, hoes, axes, ladder),«lder barrels, boxes; 
ab.iui4ror*ts at aawe.1 Sad spilt truwd;  atao, Few 
"u. n lu   ihe  Mnith   Church.   Terms cash     Hale 

laltiva, as the owner la about lo isave town. 
UKOHtiK ruSTEK, Auct'r. 

Aadover, April 3, its*.   Ulapt 

A Germsn fount Is under arrest in l/mlsvllle, 
Ky., for rnarrrlnj three worn en there, two In 
Bal.'lmore, and an emirs biiicade of ladies in 
New Tor*. The papers say he had "wife on 
tbe brain." 

Tbe bill furnishing arms to sustain good 
order lu Teniiesee, over tba pressure of wblrb 
there has been expended murh vlnuous Demo- 
cratic lniilanation, has received the approval of 
President Johnson. 

Which is the heavier, s ponne of festlicrs or 
s pound of B0,tl?—A pound of feathers, of 
course, for they are weighed by avoudtipota 
»ei._'hi, 1000 pains lo the pound, and gold by 
Tre-r wergbt, .MsU ajratas ia> the pound. 

Gen. BeaurcKanl not only reeoinmends to 
his Southern associates re-organ I sat ion under 
the Mi.'itao BUI, but i as* siepa ha tax sat to ua> 
cure tbe uvjro vote fur tbe Southern party. 
Won't our copperheails be horrified at sntb 
fraicrnUaikin. 

Tbe Young Hen's Christina Association in 
Cinrlnnsti has esiabllslied a " Workingrnen' 
Eating House," where beef-steak Is fumishsd 
for five cents, bread and coffee, five cents, and 
other things st like cheap rales, it Is largely 
patronised, and pays. 

The government reform scheme, proposed In 
the British rsillnmnit, comprises household 
franchise with two years residential and tax 
paying condlifons. The Chancellor, oiim.u 
log tbe extension to iuelude lr1OO,O00 additional 
voters. Mr (Jladatoue denied Hie correclness 
of the figures, snd claimed that most'of the vs< 
tlmatca were of " mere men iu buckram." 

Tbe Boston Transcript Issues, In S supple- 
ment, the names of the petitioners from vari 
ous places for a license law; Lawrence docs 
not figure in the list, and very luckily for the 
Transcript; if our cotemporary wants to stir 
up a brveu, let It publish the list,—if there is 
one this ysar,—from this city. 

The cable soundings have given new estl 
mates of the depth of tbe ocean; tbe average 

' depth of the Atlantic Is given as 'a thousand 
feet; the VarltVc, 30 thousand. The greatest 
depth of the channel between England and 
France la Only three Hundred fuel. OfT the 
island ol tit. Helens, lwritt>-seven thousand 
feet have been sounded without (hiding bottom 

Several of the New York churches have been 
sold for C rot on water taxes without lite know 
edge or consent of their owners.   Ths oA< 
of the Croton Board do not Inform the 
when water rents are  delinquent, and ti 
ply with the forms of law give notli 
sale In some obscure papers. 
tbe period of redemption, ih« 
ato the bands of tba 1 

husband, Terrence ( 

HEAL    ESTAT1 
AT AUCTION. 

DST    o o o r> s 

rsa 

SPRING. 
•— ~ 

6. It. SMITH, 

No. 90 Essex street 

ISTe-vv   Goods! 

Mi. George Worcesler filet] at his real- 

deuce In tlii" town, UII Thursday morning. 

lie formerly resided lu Cbeluiaford, and 

wna a selectman In that town urevlous to 

removal  to Audover,  some   leu   or 

twelve years since, lie was au intelligent, 

obliging   neighbor, shrewd lu 

iHiHhiess, IrauorabVa'hi all his dealings, 

und kindly disposed towards all.   lie WHS 

II read In history, and possessed a re- 

tentive memory. In his domestic relailous 

he was particularly hni>|>y, and his family 

will deeply li-cl tlielr loss. 

Kev. Daniel Vf. Waldron, of the last 

class In the Theological .Seminary, in this 

town, was ordained on Wednesday lust, 

as pasior of the Congregational Church 

hi East Weyinuulh. Sermon by Prof. 

Park, of tills town. 

The following appointmetita ware made 

by tlie Selectmen on Mouday, via. :— 

Measurers of wood, Nathaniel S. Berry, 

Albert Abbott, Ofgood Barnard, Timothy 

Abbott, Elijah llui»ey, John Cornell, 

I. O. Blunt, William Hardy and Aarou .S. 

Clark. Janitor at the town house and 

Se»a)«r of Weights and Measures, Thomas 

■Smith. 

Henry P. Sweelaer. for several years a 

resilient of this town, has removed to 

North Cambridge. 

Joel Phelps has sold his real estate or 
School Street, to E. Kendall Jenkins. '' 

consists of a house, barn und shocius*er * 

shop, together »-lth about au acrgr* '•"«• 

Widow Dlantha llurnhaiuy »bo,lt **» 

remove to Winchester. whyM,,e "*• re- 
cently purchased a dwellLsy house. 

The " Straiton Place/" »"> West Par- 

ish, was *ohl aVatso/1 »'» Wednesday, 

for 937f». Purcljsjri David Jameson. 
It consists of syivuse, barn and other 

buildings, w\tiAonl Any acres of laud. 

Widow gr- Abbott' had her pocket 

nicked oUT1 *i0, '" Boatou, ou Thurs- 

day ofJf*'eBk- 

mod Templars had a very pleas- 
In I gathering at their hull on Thura- 

evenlng; dialogues, declamallmis and 
Tglng occupy Ing a portion of the time. 

Fee oreain, oysters and fruit were abund- 

antly supplied, anil the demand was equal 

to the supply.   Tbe ordar U constantly; 

Increasing, and furnishes fine opjMrtant- 
t/rs for yowng people to spend their even- 

i lug* lo an lnnooBUt and (wuflUble 

 i, In Audover, receniiy ouiiwj by  A.J 
ln'..ih.nii, situaird soulli of t'spt. II. II. Perry's 
ll cutiaisls of a house, bam aud shed, with about 
t l|lil screa of mowing, 1 Ware sod orchard Und 
'1'iiete an* about two liasxlri-<l rxoelUm trull ireei 
afrd sevarnl suparlor «raiks slates ou tbs place ;- 
alao,aoout tlir. r acn s ot laud on I'm tun'* l'lains, 

C.IIIIB iir manure, a lot ot farmlna tuola anaItnnrt 
hold furuiture. Tlie land will be suld In Iota, or 
toarthir.s* may be deii-rmlneit at Ihe sals. Teraaa 
ssililsetory. JAMKS W. UKARHOKN. 

OKUHOk: rt)S'( KK, Auct< 
Aadovsr, Aprils, naff.   Tlaa*  .1. 

"Tun  Aanovhu  NSTIOKAI. lUaa,1 

XtM Dr. 
Loans tad dfsroants, *IHU +\> 42 
llanklng house, J tmo 00 
Dae froas National Ranks, BAM M 
('lief ki on nther banks oa hand, SSI H> 
U.S. bonds deposited with  t:. M. Tress- 

urer to secure elrculaliiif solas,        fJDO.OOO 00 
V. ti. boas, and arcarttlea oa kand, 74,000 00 
Cash   nn  baud In eir<alalip|[ aotea of 

other Matleaal Hanks, 
c*ae»S, 
fractional eurrener,        -   - 
l-rfal tender nutesi, 
Compound Inter, .1 —SSS, 

LlnktWt: 
Cspltst stock psld in. 

•SSf.Oat av 

,?s-ss 
1 irrulaitng notes received fro» rotnp- 

troller, |17SAuf 
f.rs* amount ou hand, S*s 
A mount auUtaucHBf, 171 All 00 
ladivlitual deposlls, 4SAUI " 

1 clrralsllou ouMauding, 4,im ._ 
SSHJI 

Mate is Bank 
laWadai 

9*afl\o -a 
MO8E8 FOSTER, Cashier. 

aKAININGi 
*OSTB BT THS BUBaCSIaUM. 

y HUH BY J, KKWMAir. 
As-over, March 2», 1SB7. if 

OEOKOR 11. IOOH, 

Attorney ft Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Is's'rt ARIlOTER, MASS. 

WANTED. 

A Protestant |1t], as cook lu S private fa-mlly. 
Good refereaos required. The tarsi aiujaw given. 
Address Boa 131. Aadover, Man.        sshaVVSt 

Merrisnnck  Sfutuul   p|r«   laaaraare 

Tha 
Jterilaia. k Mutual nra lasurance Companv, fur 
the choice of Directors, and (or lite I ran .action of 
«ay other bniluess that tn.iv regularly come before 
then atll be held si tliefr ohce I.. Andover, oa 
Monday, tha Ith day of April aeXI, at S o'olo k r 
a. OAMl'ICL liltAV. N.-c-i'. ' 

Aadover, March IS, ISS7. aakarfn 

ACARU, 

I wonM Rtv* a.,tire U the sitf sens 
of Auil.jvrrauit vldalty, that 1 ap- 
prrclais their lloeral patron age la the 
satst, and la fuiare suilcM Us* aaase; 

and will alrive to ssake It sa uajaat for thosa wbo 
need ihaisrvlssBur adeaU^Msall spaa ass. I 
sra now asfng a p.teat. whlek. tkn applied to a 
■ hole, ort^nialaetof t**th,obviates the diaoilty 

KrdleMaa-thalura.a7lbsasoalK. 
{   * 

FOR THE SPUING TRADE, 

consisting lu part 0/ 

Dress Goods ana Bilks, 

While GtMSSlB ant eTCTT ■ ""trlpUon, 

(.iaaea tiooalsol all hiada,       |    j   | || 

Cantbrir Edginsrs la great variety, 

Iloaiery nad filores, all q unlit lea, 

0L0AKING8, 
■   • 1 

BUTTONS,    TKIMM.INGS, 

AJO A 

Great Variety Fanoy Good*. 

1 

Cloak Making! 

Ws are BOW rasdy U tsk« aedars for an ths 

NSW    6IYII8 

Ss?slt!t<* DABHSRf S 
.11 Of Whlrh W. 

» 
H'arranl to gill perfect unitfacUM '. 

~ t 

SMITH'S. 

No. SO Eseei .Crest, sarai r s»f Jncksnn, 

\ LAWBENCX 

Th- sahtrrlber Will alUad M H hlHsraaMae st 
short nMksr, and on reatonable teraaa. Orders 
left at Uuuea AbbotCa will iw>>- eroB.pt attra- 

WILL1AM urVwD. 

-asMrw 
ssalMansawl 

SSS^S^BiMS 



* 

Co-partnership Notice. 
The subscribers hare formed a co-part iirrsh I p 

under the MIM ml Corse 4 Towaaend, MII>1 will 
eerry oa the boot and shoe bu.ltic« at tha store 
)« t)i*MWM-ltoaM!, andalaomlir  stor<- la Ka»<1'. 

T.rtgaUfc.   Mr.(:orae«m.tW..<l  to bueiaeesut 
trie gwsnur and Hr  TowaaaW u* .hr tatter (KM, 

done at awsR notice >n£aa»m.anabieu-TWss. 
. ^ WIM.lAMCUtMK. 

HILTON a. TUWNSKMK 
Aadoef, Mjarafc so. paw, if 

AH tha lataat sl«lu 

-BI.-4A.TS   <te   CA_T=>S 
Can b« fuund at 

LOGUrS, MAIN SIBUT, AKDOTRR, 
Ivrnyll 

3. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathic    Physician. 

I   H.,IOBM, 
Otres.drnoa Mr*. Chat. I'ray) AMUOVxa, UBII. 

OOlrr,   Kd   door   fraon   Panf OBJ 

ovea 

OIBce hours—AtoS A. M., 1 to 2, 7 tog p. at. 

B. De UrredotT, M. D.. Salem; 8. M. Cate, H. D.. 
8alera:   Alph>-ai llorrllt, M. [i , Concord, N. II ■ 
(.m. Walter Uarriuaau.nt-c'yul alai.ui X. II. 
II. I uua.T. II. 1* 
Audorer. tiltnba 

IIJK brisk 1) 
tywen arm, a 
f'li ii i in 11' a c 

fere arrested i 

BALLARII   VAM:. 

We, hare received u cummuiilciLtloii frijtn 

afteutleinan whom, personally, m world 

gladly oblige, responding at length, ind 

with considerable warmth, to the "ripty" 

of '■ Wyoming ■ In our issue of alareli 2'i. 

Wi know very HUle, personally, of the 

respective mvrlti ol the controversy, but 

cannot aee that any good purpose li to be 

served by Its public covlliiuaiice; we hes- 
luted about the Insertion or the last arti- 

cle, but as It was In reply to what we had 

permitted—not Jca«wlug It was lifcely to 
awaken criticism—to be said upon the 

other side, we did not leel at liberty to 

reject (he rejoinder. We know both the 

temperance orders In Ualliird Vale Include 

true and sterling men. and tie testimony 

la conclusive, that their influence lias oeen 

pfifdnelive of murk I'd und pMtlVe^Royd 
In (hat ceiuoiunity, and weussutyditw sort 
ry Indeed, to be promollve of any division 
of Interest or feeling between tlieui. and 
we are Impelled, therefore, to close the 
•Controversy, so far as our columns are 
concerned—[En. 

We hats to Inllaulc that to meat, tha Iner-as- 
loi demsud (i>r the Jmtrioa* la the Vale, air. 
J«bn himrtitoa will k. *p a supply „f cu.(|r, 
on hanJ and bj whoa casual render*, and ihoae 
wiililofl »xlr. ooplra caa ba supplied upon the 
evoalag el pab.leaUaa. As the supply will, 
bower**, nssossarslr km lliulied to thedonund, to 
avoid dtsarjpottttnaeot. thoaa deairino;aoplea would 
do well iu gire their order In MDIHII. Thoaa wh 
have hitherto borrowed a rending of tbHr arlgli 
boars, esa BOW (or a lew or an poeeesa a oopy ot 
their own at any Mane, without of a Deeeaalty 1*- 
oosaiag yrarty —bocitfcwrV* boon, a larp ■ am bee 
la tl>a rlllaaw, we have ao doabt, will appreciate, 
although Ihwf would however, hr beconaiutr aub- 
eeri ber* jret their copies trhraper. 

Last Monday alter-noon, a man named Walt area 
had been hanging round tha depot during the day, 
hecntnlfla annoyed at the mini April fooling or ■ 
f w of our young; tasea, ami with Mr. Brunt, the 
depot mailer for taking ht. boya cap from him after 
he took ami aria retailing poaaeailun of It, 
Milled a dulrnt -IHUII viKiT, tha_ Uu. r. ,.Y\ 
he wa. ruralthed with a ride to Andoeer, wlnte he 
had to depoilt 113 befora bdnf illowtd to walk or 
upon hliowa haalaeat aaalfl| A eoainbatlo'n, oa 
hit parl. to alt loot* day he will probably remember 

icllm 
»• uadartUMl tha aaeaabees of the Hb.wil.rm 

Divl.lon, hara arntaged to (i,e lha Inhabitant* of 
the village a aeries of eiitrrtaiummta, apoa the 
aame principal a< those ao aaeecainilly got up late- 
lj, he the membera ef Good Will I ..«ijr of L^w. 
renoe. Ibey propoee toeslarialha atamj HMd by 
them St their late exhibition, and to add a number 
of other attracUoaa, ao aa lo meet a want loaf felt 
la the Vale,oJ auj kind o(aniu*rmrnt lonanawat 
tha rvealntt. We. know the hlrtrtenfc talent 
wliUIn llir dlt Ulon lo be tors*, aa »aa well evinced 
at iliair bye enUrtaJaaktM, aad wtjcb will, wa 
have no doubt, vhs agala broaght before tha 
pnblle be fully anerealsted. The Bret of the series 
will IlkriTbaglvaawllhlaafear weeks, to bo f«l- 
lowed at Intorvala by other* durlag I ba lummer, 
so that by seat wlater tha pr nJ.-et will be fully ea- 
ublUhrd. aad fnrsa a ronad of atlraetlana sa paaa 
away with Blsaanra the loegerealB,^. We know 
•f wo betterarxjeet, to allract Dambera rrstlBgex- 
sttetaeat, away from the ramahopa thaa Ihln, and 
the object! for which It hi flatted  will prove suo- 

MFTIHO, 

The Cornet Band, of ihh town, assisted by a 

fcwVocaUstj.faeaaCoacenatihoTowo Hall, 
on Thurt-lay evening of thfiwetk 

IM Band was orwanked |M, than a rear 
since, and hns been ender the direction of Pro'. 
Williams of llavcrhllt. It has kade wonderful 
projpwM la tbe enobUog art dt mu-ie. Pror. 
Wliliaau to a true aaetlassae, tborouxhly skill- 
ed la Us heiinaea, aaW withe, tp« la iuu.li, and 
lire Band are indebted to him for much of their 
proscnt proflrlcncy ami success. 

1 Tin Concert wau i- ***>i way a success 
The Band perfyrmed lu part lo the entire satis- 
faction of all. 

The rocal mask was under the direction of 
Mr- Gee. A. Harris, and It was very creditable. 
The song li.v Miss K alorse, as also tbe one by 
alls* Usals H. Currier, mcolved great applause 
wbk'li nothing could stay except a repetition of 
the song*. Many other pieces were well sung 
and maeh appUuded, which weanave hot tinte 
to allude to lu tnirnrwww. JOj ijxx.e A. Harris 
presided st the Piano, —tin'irii musj iklll J.LJ 

ability. The hall was well ill tod. >»*^y 
like lo enjoy a like concert every moat It through- 
out the rear. Will you not favorae with them 
Mr-Leader. 

POLICE   HAfTIRI. 

FRIDAY.—Wn. Cottamand Jstis IHggia* were 
charged with polygamy, tin-,' uot being In Utah, 
sod each having a lawfal partner In Kaghiod. 
They were married la Lserauos, Oct. £7fa, Ifajrl, 
Coliam InJornuag the 0*7 Cierfc that It was his 
and her Irst autrrlafs. Loltaai «une svcf , frw 

yeara ago, aad left h|* family lu Kaglsed, Mrs. 
Illgglns earns over a"<h her hnsbaad, bat after* 
■rards sent btss how. Paring hla fare. CettSSa 
waa commit ltd In #*■'. of bail ef «MD, and Mra. 
Illeglne In I**J, le appear at the tfa per lor Court 
In Mewburyport H klay. Col. Tuomai A. Tar.on. 
for Ujedefesce./ 

A lad who lotf"1* mother he tras at work when 
hs waa about i'* streats, was aeut ap for thirty 

#dsy.. J 
A drunk w»- tent ap for twelve days. 

SATUUH4i--l'a1rifk Clark aad John Coffee had 
Jutt a bft f dlacoMfou with Bits and liuplet 
at Wilde/ pspsr still, yeaterday. Coffee Ihongbt 
Clark, a*o, U was >lated, waa accidentally tbrow- 
ing du> waa doing *oon purpose, aud took up i 
band* of dust and threw It in the fane of Clark, 
and/flowed It up by aa assault with a plcoe of 

Clark seised a .hovel and at ruck liliuwlih 
brl.k Ugh! ensued, lu which LofTee got a 

■ud Clark waa bitten In Ihe face.— 
complaint lo the Marshal, aud both 

■eati-d for lighting. $4.;3 eaili, the Judge 
.hliiking both had beta well puaiahrd already.— 
Wn. L. Thompson, Keu., for Clark, and John K. 
Tarbox, tsq., TorCotlee. 

Jam.* Kl/nii aad Andrew Neville, burglary In 
the shop of Renj McAllister. Committed for trial 
al tbo superior Court la May, In Jiawberrport. 
Usiigiaoo. 

An Intoxicated gentlemen, picked ap from a 
doorway, I u which fit was sleeping under the Im- 
preseloa that be Una lu n feather bod, paid gs.au. 

MoUDAT.—UeuBls Peudergnst was, barged wit). 
an assault npua Moses V. Peavy sod others, on 
Sunday evening. Tbe young man had eoaie out of 
the Free llaplln Cbnrcb, on.aocountof the heal.aud 
wsastaadiugst the door, wbea Dennis, bvlagth.a 
and there under tha indurate ef large ouaut Itiea ul 
very earnest Whiskey, commuted himself a sort 
of church warden of the style ol the otdea llmr- 
and ordered bim to go lu again, attempting to 
enforce bis self-made authority with a blow. Us 

judled other, fouewbat roughly, also. A. 0,1. 
> a moral suasion chiisrh, sad no government 
rai compelled clllieni to inter whether they 
>ould or ao, tbe church militant gentleman was 
ralked to the atatloo.   This morning his seal eost 

birugeand eoate; abont glSlu all. '  
Another drunk, whose whiskey did not take a 
lens direction, was lei off with about gS, and al- 

lowed until pay day lo SStlis. 

TvanoAT.-YesterdajrCol. Baal want to North 
Aadover with aback, to receive quietly tils stnte 

DBatablo Irlende, as their sudden arrival at the 
Lawrence depot might hnva dUnrranged the pro- 
jects ot tha day.   The party, ou ibelr way to the 

Itr, dUcov, red Sarah McFarlarul lying la (he 
road obliviously a* well as obviously drank. As 
she eras something In their llae, and s atrai.gci 
they look her In and gave bar a less dangerous 
ilrceing plnoe. She we. sent up thi. auoming 
thirty dys. 

WxoaaanAV.-JohnCt>UN>y,a vmrf bad fellow 
about slsleea je.r. of age, was bound ever In the 
aumofgaoefor euteringn shopea Klineasaajt 
night. He made such a aolee that tha people were 
awakened and be was nabbed. A uuaailly of ap. 
baeco, aoaut eaudr aud tomans, were some of the 
plunder with which his packet, were Stuffed. 

On Ihe afternoon of the icth of Unrch u beastly 
lualaii, saw JMeph Maateraon.who live* on Tower 
lllll.selaedan exlfeiacly pretty little girl about 
'-elve yenrs of age, a daughter of one of our mutt 

Marri 

nANNKI^-LOJrGI.Kr^ta this city. March 15 

BCHO4JLCKAKT-R08g.-Wb. try the aasse, 
of La w""*° BBbM''crl>ft lo *"" Klls-ai Hot a J both 

CHO»8LBT-nALU-Wlh. by the seuac, Mr. 
James H. Crossley to Mi*. Aivlua Hall,  both of 

II Al.l.-J0I1N.SUN.-In this dty. April 4th, by 
Bev. Ie»ry A Cook, liltaoa A. lu'J ff Mis. lie' 
lisaa JulitiMia, all ol iln. city. 

'»KC«<)«MWOtjpD.-»r.hs seats, April 3rd, 
Wm. H. Uecrow to Lucy A. Oagaud, all of this 

hrslATTOS-UlHMAH.-ln llaUardVsle,Mar. 

urKlKE-llULDfjfo-flythewmeiiarehajib, 
Mr, Martin u. Moore, ofAnduver, to Miss Abbla 
ii. Holding, ol 1-rovtdeoee. U. 1. 

llltlKULKV-llAlllll80N._IoSorthAndover, 
ApnUW.by Kev, Nalhaalel UeMIS, Mr. (i ores 
Itnerley, ot ^orth Audvver, to ill*. lUuuab U-i - 
riaon, ot Lawn-nee. 

tie a this. 

Clark, aged U years, 1 mouth, 17 days. 
LAYBUCKNK^nUtiec.ily,A.,rli 3d, Mary L. 

Laybourne, XI yejrs, W months. '        ' 
CAUKULL.—In Audover, April 3d, Honors 

Carroll, aged oo years. 
WOhUtaTKk.-lB Aadorer, April 4th, (Jeorge 

Woreeetar, aged ah years, 7 mouths. 
UUUAN.-lu Audover, March nth, Charles 

Horau, aged taj) ear*. 
HAinv-ln Ballnrd Vale.Msreh J0tb, Andrsw 

Hart, aged tU years. 
M\MJane>a«afT " 

mocks, ag,d3y< 
MKUMILL -Jn south liauvers; 'April 1st, Miss 

Msrta Merrill, aged *i year., 3 montus. Her re. 
saalua were lakea to Murth Audenrur lor ia|ersBei.t. 

rtllLtV.-Ia raintord. Marsh rid, SteaaMa 
I'eiloy, agudet)ears, formerly ufTopaSeld. 

UUaStLL.— la llaverblll, March Wth, Mrs, 
Abbk- it.. wife ol W. W. i.ui.tll. Ito years. 

s.\tt\v.-ii, Dlllrrica, Murclittth, Uhry, daugh- 
ter oi htfwaid and Melautbe Snow, 7 mua. 3 .Uj.. 

tiravelnnd, Marsh Hat, M.ry K 

respectable elllsea*, i ih rough 
au alley in Hie rear ef Jackson Street on her way 
hutae, aud dragaed her Into a abed, aad fastening 
the door commenced a felonioee aaeauli upon her 
■be succeeded lu making her escape bawever, aad 
— borne and told  ber mother, and  luformaili 

given at the Mnrahal'a office. .s„ nceursle was 
the description given by the child that officer Batch 
Hd.-r spotted him aa be wa# pas.lug tiwaagb tha 
street, aad taking htm to the Ifttle girl she Idr m I- 
fled him without the lllghtnit ba-liatleu, though 
-lie had declined lo be positive as to two othtji 
who had becq brought to ber. The wretch wsi 
committed la def.alt ef bail ta lha asaouat of 
tttOO, 

KXTIUilUiilSAILV  DlKTII IM COM Mfljt STItKRT.- 

On Monday the Stale Constables were oa the ram. 
paga sad diffnsed MtensaHtesand their aids abogie 
very geuernlly. One officer was assigned 
pecsad plaoe on Common Street, and on entering 
was Informed in a whisper that the lady of the 
hou.e had Just been coaNned aad was In bed. The 
otk-rr boweter, was ■*-T-flah|| 1 to do Us duly, 
Hid entered S darkened roadnathCnr tbent* .made 

mother laid lu bad, aad the natural praMmptl«>u 
-res that the In rant was there with her.   Being 

try kind hearted man hr allowed no uof.c aud ■< 
very still at bar bad aide ui.UI his eeuspaeioii 

aud removed aboatgto worthorih)uors front 
oan, when be graeefslly retired. When all 

were gone the woman got up, tamed down the bed 
clothe I,nid took up—not s baby for there was Boa 

bat jugs, demijohns and bottles la Numbers 
■ ufTtrtcnt te have brought Joy to Ihe house or 

they been discovered belure he left, 
and with which she bud been snugly tnsoonoed 
luring the search, Ihe gentlemanly nuise not 

dreaming what an amount of exploelve material 
there was so nesr bim during bit Hay. 

_crrr uovRKnauN r. 

COMMOW COUNCIL,    l 
Monday tvenlnir, April UU | 

Presfdemt hniun In die chair,    full HoanL 
Petition oTH. Trull ami others, lor reset volr 

at comer of Kim and  WUfft gf*T-T      ** 
red jo ii—      - "■*■" tHfpsTJMieut in concur- 

Ueport (leave to withdraw) on petition of S. 
P. biiiimons In regard to alley way between 
Oak and Havertiill streets, accaptod In concur- 
—nee, 

Ainrndment, by other Board, to order for 
alley way between Oak and Harerbill streets at 
the lliifb IMiool House, nccepted. 

Putiiwu of Kasax Co. Tor sewer, referred lo 
Otmi. on sewers ta coiieurrant-e. 

IVtiiion of A. Bciinntt and others for accept- 
anre of basex Street beiweeii Causeway aud 
Oxford.   Ueibrred to Com. on cHreels. 

Councilman Maunders submitted  an  order of 
iqulry lu regard I 

Marshal.    Adopted. 
touirrilman   Thompson  presented  an  eeuar 

'   .rising removal of dirt Horn   High   Bchool 

«uaT 
Aldermen for men 
■in couveiitiou lite anU^*™-*,. _ 
Auditor waa JO; ntelZftrlie2t?nit 
II. U.good bad IU, J. fc/liXiete**1 

Bto convention with   Board of 

Kr from lime to lime la the public  print*, off. r 
most templing bargains <» those who will pat- 

ronise them.   In  sweat ra*e* these  sre  genuine 
rm   respects hi 
i -r, and thev d who do butluesa la this 

a means of larrraalag their whol _ _ 
not in make money. From surh Urn**, It is I. 
handsome and vnln«bie sitlelea are procured for 
very an*aii>ua>, and what is morn (uinortaut, n 

--  - *h»ii*ft.     ki.f-TV ih>nn. v.-i, rtHi.i ealu 
win- 

JTTmi!mmWLj£ 
>|ved and the Aldermen retliajd. 

T»i*Trtini'Tt(H«a.—We  would rail   attention 
opinion of one of Ihe leNdlngpuper. of (aoadau^t^wulhH.1||mi  tkrlw, 
IMasaaArauWa-Mas* ot. a-r s*^er» h.v.- a.   gj"Jj ^ ||w A)(taTmen JB 

Countil adjouruad to Monday evening, at 1-i 
• o clock. 

BoAtntor ALbsaagit.     I 
». fflK t-venluf, April IsLj 

MarorMelvlttlbjtbethair.   full Board! 

6PHING  GOODS 1 
BYBON  HillLt * CO,, 

Would   rear ret fully lufoira Ihe  rilliens of Law. 
trace, Audorer, Mrihueu nud vicinity that 

I huge base engaged 

M1M.S    A M A .V I, A    J.   DAOOETT, 

TO TAKtt CUAtOI OT TUKII 

CLOA* Dlil'AltTAlENT, 
Which poaltlon sbs will assiune April 1st. 

We make this branch of our business an espertal- 
ity, and all bwanaees and order* latrestad to our 
care In this d< pariaueut will recelvu the personal 
al|euUuu of Alias iiuggett.Hhu I. acknowledged 
te bu Ihe most arii..ic aud accomplished Cloak 
Maker la Lnwreaaa.   our s.oek ef 

CLOAKISua AMI TB1M«I.\GS 
Is very large and ef the choice* stylus, 

Wn bare Jest received a foil line of 

Cloth for Men & Boys' Wear, 
In cuaacctioB with which we have received 

lUo AOkhCt tor _ 

Butterick's Celebrated Patterns 
1 or   lloya' clothing  of every description, of the 

late** stylea—Coals end t'auts, Zouave, Oarl- 
bnldi aud rieucb Jackets, Waists, Vests, 
.lilou-r.  .|c.,—alilcli must beol great 

HIIICC anil convenience to thUM 
who have boya to elothe, 

BVHON   TRC1CLI.   an   CO.,   kVtle Agent*. 

SILKS, UHKSS OOODS, 

SUAWLS, KID GLOVES, 
WHITE GOODS, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
DONkeTIC fJOODS, TABI.K LTSEN. 

BYRON TUUE1.L A C0.» 

1 H U T. 

VTs take pleasur* In laThing yonr attanUoa to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WltlOK Wl AKB 

OPKM1SU   FROM   OAT   TO   OAT,   AM 

TI1K   KKAIOlf   ADVAktKI. 

Shawls in Groat Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
♦sr-Afull II 

C APE8I 
KEADY-UADE OR MADE TO OBPXRI 

— WITU — 

t Good Assortment of Cloths, 

.. OBEAT VAEIITY OF 

BtTlTONS AND TRIMMINGS I 
Uonmlci. Ilo.kry a Glove,,) 

With . full HMh of ,«M1I .M.]!). fua.d I. ilrat 

daw Dry Uooa. 8tor..: 

jsri'ALL   AHU   • K ■ . .cr 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY, 
t-1  1S« Rsaet atreet« Lawrence. 

Important Change 1 
Wn taka eJeaeara hs iysneajlng teahe I ndles 

of Lawren.e, Antloeer, Metnuee, and v lei any, 
that era have m»'le a i*aufe In our Clo.ik anu 
Urnsa Making bepa.Haunt, baring 

Misa  JULIA WOODULHV, 

who will glre her personal •Item Ion to tha Menu 
lac mre of Ladles' 

Outside Garments ft Dresses. 
snMWiuination from 
eta In this vicinity Is 

to her ab4.li) to s4ease catiutuer* 

111  at...,  »i„ 
April 1st. 

TUB   mow. 
80 pure from abi.vel 

yaiding wlnte luud. uu every bend, 
lt**b.U*dk1!e was Bald 

In wutanored words of loss. 

It la, 
In tl ■tins 

 fainting bride, 
.. M....... g.in. th4in..l.e.i imni her-oreheaslsrM 

Mere 'tar. era the day was done. 

Now look at the street I 
Tha bride, grows beautllhtly less each day, 
Tliu mud ha. beeu ivujmct deep, tiiey aai; 

Old Wiener uuat own up beat. 

Tee, Spring fa here t 
liars you steu the (.u-«.. down st w I 
1'bvy'te just arrived—sti lea era new, 

Aud they are rAa.iv,too—isn't It queer! 

MKW     H|'E1N«     IHIVI,! 
Al VTMMMT'g, m Cases *. 

SubBcriptions Received 
fbrthe "TOVTH'H Cu.Vl'ASli'S,- that tlsne- 
bonurrd Jnveutle   I'sper, unw In Ita lorlirth tear. 
Pnee giAw per jenr, J.-livrrvd at the .lore. 

JUH.N 1..IM11V At,ti., I.U Lssea st. 

Ilallawap'u   fills  and  OluttannNI. — l>o> 
me.no  Iterueuaee.—.\o other  larmula CouibluP iu 
so euiupaet ur ■•<.,>■< uu i a tuiiu the .utlve and 
t.ptatUl prupernWa of uieulelue, ur are au well 
sdnfgeg lu Iiwily use as thesa pwpular mtn. dies. 
iK-tuMof swa>mi aug engsassls HWMOM, eianple 
hut etUcacluu. iu upvratlui,, tl.ej may be >'iiui,.i.. 
t.nd sriih eiiuat saltl* lo the Iniaut as lu tue 
"ilult. So lHJUa%iioi<l shwnid be H ill.uut a auppiy. 
aa their am niTrgse ifanniilaaaaaBsaaerTSaV^n^********* 

MOTH AND PBECKLB8. 
Tim only rellahl* remedy for Utoae brown dlssanV 

orallouson thu lane called Moth Inlet)** aud greek- 
lea, la I'aHHT'a H.iru AM. KI.M UU l-uimn. 
I'repareduuiy by Ur. II. t . fKuKI , U. inuloloaji.l, 
IU Uuad atretrt. New York. Usanl by all tlntggtats 
lu Lawrenen sad elsewhere.   I'I Ice gi per bottle. 

suswM thAus 

biCiuae, 1 
Innted I'i a.1 as an udverrlseinrut to i.iereaae their 
onlli.sry business. 

We bars wen number* of priars sent nut In this 
way tiy Hherman, Wataoo ft t'» , ..f N nun stnst, 
M. Y.,and there I* no doubt that some ol Ihe artl- 
srhM ire werUi eight or tea lime* the money paid 
f.ir lliem, while w.' have unt <wen or heard of a 
slng'a article which ••■ nut fully worth the dollni 
whT.li It oust. Hut tin. I* only one of the excep- 
tion* oft M» rule, lor as %m ii.rai IMhgItie parllc* 
ennged la thia bu.h>e*s Ire uullilng bat clever 
swindlers.— [•nturdny lleailer, Uuuireal, Oa K., 
Jan. II, larjti. alV-7t. 

1'eiitU.n   to  keep  %»..«,  rnlerreJ  with  1 
power. V 

Unler In refereoee »*%■ hetweant ihik and 
lUverlilllstrv^ustlllghScV, B2SSplert. 

1'etltlon of hssex Co. fi«5 J' .',lr 

Uarueii ibrumrh Union, btf* " 
(Join, on Hewers. 

Hoard went Into  convention 
City Auditor. 

After eonvnotson two orders from 
in relereiK-e to Marshal's reports and .»   . 
dirt Irotn High tkfauol lot, wureaUoputlM.1" 
iurrentT. 

l'etltion for acceptance, Essex between Cai 
war and OxfonJ, tTrernMl In cwnciirrenre. 

Board   a.ljounie.1   lo   frlday   oveiting   at  S 

Too Late for the Train. 
TII« ABOVI y 

NOVEL.  ENTERTAINMENT, 
—•«— 

QSO. M. BAKI.H «M( 

H. a. BARSABKE, 

laTaooucthti 

Hs>af a, ReriUUeas A lrranantlc Hesimea, 

nrllh lha sld of 

g|. JnT.   *>*>■**-,   PlanUt, 

will be glvao at CUT MALL, 

Wednesday Ivo'g. April 10, 
Ttektu 36 cftiti; lUmtntd Seats 50, 

May be ansaluad at kiLUS, b.tow ft «,,«'.. 

Depot open at J o'clock.   Train starts al . M. 

No sleeping saes on Ibis route. sujg 

itvlniiwlli  
iu.tvU-.tiJtttotOara.euis. 

Our new Monk aud l>n- 
eery coutenieut, l*iuf oa Ike 
Un-tri| With "tlr Ml     
select their ntalerl  
garment* without the delay 
gulug outside lbs store, 

_ -non- 
stock of 

CLOA11TTQS. 

BUT1X)NS AND TRIMMINGS, 
HMu aaft Deslrnble 

Dress Goods, Silk*, Shawls, 6\o 

aoOw? ssiavs 
Or |be Deat Mnkt and   Latest   Stjlri! 

Lndlos will lud iu our stock eeerylMnfuanally 
lo be had la u grit-class Dry Uoads .tore. 

HaT-Our motto la—Uutxl UIMMU at Fair 
Prices. 

I to 1 

analn, yours, Ac, a   - 

COPPS, LENFEST A CO. 

Lawrence, April, IMT.   Inttwapg 

Common wealth of Maaaachuaetta. 

Raaax, ss.       I'KOUATK COURT. 
To the heirs st-law, neat of kla, and all other'per 

MM lutervst.a |u Use ealnte uf HAMAR  HAM- 
""."J*;-* "JSSI MM eoJniy.t-ls. 
of Itnvld llammoas) eeeeaaed, Ureetlu-; 
Whernaa, a curtain iuslrumeut, purportiie,; to be 

tha last will and le.tammi of snht ci.cra-Ai baa 
been presented to aald Court. |„, probate, by' Da- 
vid liuRime.1., who ifui. tbsa M.ers lesi.mruls, 
ry ntuy be iasuod IJ hlsuf. the executor ttierriu 
aauakkC yu« Broheraby cited te appear .1. froo.to 
Court, tu be held at aalem, iu aatd ooaaty of ts- 
sex.on the Fleet Tueaday of Hay oe«t,at aiue 
o'clock, before Boon, lo allow eause, If any ,ou 
liarr, analasAtha.aaMM. * '* 

And said peiitluncr Is hereby d I rented to elve 
public notion there*., by pubilaiiiag il.lseiu.lun 
na-e n week, lor three successive weeks, In the 
aewsp ,p. r called the Lttmrmce American aud Aa- 
dover Ad.eril.er, printed at Uwrence, the Unt 
puUHmuoa tu be iwe slays at least  before oaM 

Wiioeea, Os«egn r. Chant*, Fsqulre, Jndgo ef 
t, this third day of April, in the yea? see 
••Ilu buastrod aad slaly-aavew. 

A. C. lil>Olit.1.1., Iteglatsr. 

Guardian's bale Real Estate 
IN   WK.ST BOXKOUO. 

JgaWpp of a llooass from tha frobate Court, 
.11 be-Id .1 KnMIM,*! WKI.NKSUAY 

April Mb, .t t a'donh, f. »i., M the presaUee, thu 
tuiluwiuf deecrtbeg ra.l aggaga, Baahna amrtnV tnai 
tm ol "is UU Willlasa K taj*;, geollod   ". ; 

About * l-s aatr 
SlUe-Tood; ft 
tr.Ua ia «ood wroe 
>ir.tlrut aud pa. 
Klilami  and 7 *■ 
"MaliiBD  Kuete 
hoJ.-nc*iM un> 
"""ffsr paiisn   _ 
..   .. rywtll be rrtiulrod 

Al'O, mil be sold after DM sale Of the load, loo 
• throe huu.ir.-d youug apple trues of eboto* sati- 

etlas, lu lota lo suit purchasers. 
MAIiy  II. Cl>l.r.,U,arn-t... 

    .   .__,,    IiLhJ.g.HAKNM.<.Anfli'r. 
Boxford, April >, leg?    Hag* 

Uote Otwhard, tbe 
d Jo-tlH-fluulUf lur*,r, H 
near lha h.Hsee uf Oliver IV 

swamp land, knows as the 

Tint ESIKX 9AVINOS' IIAMK. one of the 
bent Instllitlloiia of our rlty, lias matte a 

rhanjrei In lie hours for bnalnetl. wlilvll. 
we 1 liink. well] provu a great u< rtmiuiiMlH- 

tlon lo onrworkhijt |M-tt|.l. ; hereafter the 
bank will be open from9 A. H. till 1 v.u. 

hif lulling Ihe dinner Jionr, ao that depot 

Its ean be made by the openttleu wltli- 

itiit loss of lime. We ho|ie the result will 
be apparent In luoreast'tl 'lepvilts. for be- 

■lt|e Its K.'i'uviiy. tlte tlivldetnU |mltl by the 

Bank show ttcti there Is hnrill*- a more 

profitable, certainly not ft safer invent- 

mflit to be fvinml. 

I>K. fJHAUSgiKH's EMPUKSS, advertised 

In another column. Is the production ot 

the recently deceased French cheiultt of 

that nuiiii'. of whom aclenilHe journals 

have apoken In warm prala*. 'l*he Em- 

press Is well commended by those who 

hare used It. 

far value reeertrd, and that 1 shall not cl-.li 
saora of ass earnings uad .hall nut bo rasps  
Sr an* uXHs oontraeted by  hint afMr tills .1st. 
aad I fbiuid any unt sun ur per* mt iruaiiti*  Id.n 

* myauroant. JoHA» U. MOIt.SK. 
Marlboro, Mesa., April 1st, hhW. opt-Mf * 

HANK UtvniKMfg.—Tin- Bay Stnte and 

IVinlivritm Nalloual Hunks lu this city, 

IMHII dt'clarcsl atiil pahl « aertlnsinniial dlv- 

IdfHid of live percent.' on Moudav, April 

let. 

4'AitlTl  FOtt 8AL£. 
T*MrtMMIll will sou «t  i'ubllc  Auction, nn 

'.'■fjuetaj,  April  |gth, l»i7, 

al'TuAmf 'i^.^i*"'"" shnotod ""■> a4_*lrafasnUnj h.M.,wlth.<,lnu lain- 

J5pgm*
,'a,*,,'\  *'M   Alklasou   Uepul 

"""Slk .' """Jsarsneout-lnaTweui)- iur uoiiftVwKii a frout ..< Maty 104., ,|| .Hiwbl. 
land, ta^amuja; haa about nine uorva of Wood- 
AHaustabAsjesuMy ui.Ued. Tnere I. on t,- 

■"•-mwiemraa. TbsbnLMlngs 
M by .VJ feet, two st»rv* 

— auslahaJl.turlr. 
aad 

a*o Weit.Lar.Ugel 
uaxcelh.it .ml »•■• 
uuLjhuurlHHHl *• 

A New lot of 

REMNANTS    OF    PHTNT8. 
^ Hpleadld styles, al 
WRIGHT'*, in ICssen street. 

ttoa 

AXMUAL llEmKO.—'Hit amiiinl meet- 
ing of the <1iy Mission, will be held al 
thftCUy Uall, Baudgy ffiWinj. „ 

srf Copswtner-hlp, 

iwe.-u  Kewbory and Mill sts.J Ifth door eaatot 
Win >t. h\ mBamm 

An*UI,tt67.   tT«n»g. as= ■       , 

pi.a-e rail on ur adUr.s* m 
hill, IVVe-t 1'nrksu,) »1B..T 
tbe preiaseoa. 

-   i   .IM.M. 
Ilampstsad, ,N . 11., 
♦ "-SI* 

Ilaadery,   GsOTCa,    IlnndK.,    Ball 
Braias, Tape, 1 hraaft, Moosllea, Ate, 

at W HlOllTo, ITi Kssea meet 

MMM. ss. Lawrooee, April t, las?. 
hHUSKROKRB KUTICK. 

Not lee Is hereby ii.ru that the Honorable Genre r 
Chuale, Judae of 1'iobate aad Inaulveuey with 

i and iur tl.e vuuuty or *. sat a. aforeuuld.ua. I. 
".?!• w"r

r
r-"L"«*",",t '"* "**** "* LHA HI. lie 

H I O.N %\ of said I awtenco, trs.ier, Insolteat debt 
ur; nauj the jay meat of any aVLii* and the .islivery 
of suy property belonging to Hid Insolvent debt- 
or, to him or lor his Hue, aad the muster of an* 
properly by him, era luruhMen bylaw. Tbe I rat 
Meeting of tha .editors of * .Id lusuireat deftur 
will IM Held at the Coon of Insolvency, to bu hold- 
en at oaietu, lu said ouauty, ul l.tu Couil llou«-, 
un Ul. Tweuty-siwoud day of April, A. U. I*u7, at 
ten of the cluck lu the lufetiooo, for Ihe proof ol 
det>ls sad lha eboi** ol au ansuiaoa or aaalf uc< 

__ ALA\M».N   BatlUUS, 
napt bopuiyaberig, Muueui'gt 

FAS HIOISTAB X, E 

TAILORINC I 
Establishment! 

As the Spring Season Is now fully open, 
we wish to call attention to this branch 

of our extensive and 

Rapidly Increasing Business. 

BEING EXTENSIVE 

DEALERS IN CLOTH 
AMD roggitgeDio 

RARE   FACILITIES 

For conducting a Ftrat-Clunl 

TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

We have been Induced to add this Depart- 
ment, for the manufacture of 

CUSTOM    WOII    OKLV1 

With a Flrat-UsVU Cutter, aud the 

BEIT   COAT,   PAST   AMD   TEW 

A1AKUU IN THE STATE. 

We are prepared to solicit orders, and [o 
execute  work of the  lUguest order, 

aud lo guarantee perfect satisfac- 
tion In ail uaaea. 

In order to accommodate all classes, we 
have icrede* "l,d prices 

MTjpH  LOWE! 
Th.n oOier eMabllifameuU. 

CEMT8  AND  BOYS  WHO  THY  US 

ONCE W1IX CEBTAtLY 

CONTINUE TO PATHONUE US 

ALWAYS wan mi w«r CLOTHES. 

OUR &TOCK of CLOTHS 
IS UNEQUALLED, 

Being; selected with great care, and pur- 
chased at low prices fur cash.    All 

New and Novel Spring Styles 
Uecelved aa goou as tlicy appear lu the 

"""    warfctt. 
rVlNIIHINO      GUODII 

Ofeeerydeaorlptlouatluwpriess.    Ulea us a call. 

A. W. STEARNS & 00. 

CAUPETIIVGS. 

SWEETSER & ABBOTTj 
[■■eojuweein to Ballarg dr. Prisice,] 

CARPET DEALERS, 
»»•' . • aaoaruu. IT., KXTO., 

n ATE UEUOTED TO 

47 WASHDrOTOBT ST., 
UHTIL coMrurrioa or if.w .TOKK 

No. 16 Temple Plaoe. 

8g=f; 
NEW 

Paper Hangings 
—AS»— 

« 
WINDOW  SHADES! 

New Patrerni of Boom Paper.. 
OrMI ran U l.kra la MltcUs, th. 

Chuiceil Puller HI of the'Bat Mam- 

faamm i. Uu Country. 

.«'»•■• I. w.n. of Urga or laiill qaaaiiUct 

•r Ihjak*. ««*,« tal m unu Ma 

STBATTON'S   BOOKSTOUB. 

U-I ■> u» m.l...i rrm K.w Turk, • 
p«tur»a or 

CLOTH    WINDOW   SHADES I 

Usae.    1 bats, saw, lha 

fiustlo Window Shades, 
..i..., aaa .11 Ik. dircraat .tjl.i of 

gAPER W1SUZW SUADES. 

Iaa..oaaaa.aa.ai*aar.a.(a«kat 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

•' "' •" »»«a»«a»| aaa I _k. » an 
aaytkaay Ikan a thcaa «aat .-a.. Jkaak u. » . 

uolla* iaajfar. 

W. b.,. ta. K.1. At«tj I. Laartaea hr 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS1 
"TU. BUI 1. TU. WOHLbl" 

■UaUa 

^.11   Other Goods 
u.ually fifUBd la a 

F1RST-CLA8B   BOQKBTO&M, 

sun be found as 

ITBATTON'I, 

IS* Easex «t., Uwrsic 

IsafsahU   Estahllshed 18U. 

i swaateaa. ODSTAVVS  ABB..TT. 

Trees  for* Bale, 
At Nuraory of A. < l-KMENT A CO. 

Apple, rmmr A Peach Trees la variety. 

lu.'W Concord, Adlromiar, troeelllsaj, Allra1* 
Hyhrtd, lfiuaa. Deassrare, Ions, aad olhar tirajie 

Morse ( uoainut, Kerway Maple, gyoasaore Ma- 
1-1., hlsa, asHl othor trrnau.eoisl Trous. 

Ol too   MaMsnoSb  Koa.l, Dri 
.Ou.e s, ■'I .rtiht.t., MA»-.h 

ewrrspondcuaa solicited. 

ffapg A. CLBHCirT A CO. 

Mnviiign   BsiMk. 

Urn. IU Kaaea Vlrcel,   -   -   lasswreare. 

•*>** .rtry slog. asoeo>4 aantuirater. 
rr*Mst» A.N.iu   I F. gg. 

This Rauh wn. ta>|orpo,aled Marsh I»h, hW 
id has paOd au IT. ran* ol rlalil uor orol, per au. 
Bin. tu such sWooaituea as bate l.-A tlu-lr u>ou. • 

uudi.turbwI.Bud Itaveshaird la aU Us unuunnuuul 
UMu. U. UsauT, l*re*. 

■/.C. i 

M.U. White, 
II. Il»n.,a, 
i»..r> vm\ 

J.U.nUVi.n.lrena. 

Oea. I,. Deris. 

■ made with aat 

DENTAL   OABD. 
I holg myself Individually  rMpoastthr tor all 

.!■). *.j aud will i JlNil alleuuirueis i 
rlltut, as all net. were Siade he ssu and all work 

>"ll -JMr.-|Oggs,(for whom la clalaned lha 
M.ia u. haelug sSusrgc of lha safer ol she hair 
1> II <yo.,) waa a rlodnat lu said ogam wbliai 

had chare:. : ha had b aa Ihsr. hut a lew Months 
arotlnto it (about ....« y.-ar ago.) Wllb 
u-iiua I OAVK Hla aud ais wr.au * fu- 

st  I'hilad. lahla, II 1* now claimed fee fain. 

Yno will gad ■ food assort -sent of 

Tleka* ■ir'pea, Dessiau. While A Color. | u..s 
eel Flaueln, nul UoeaosM' Goesig. 

ofsilUadaatWaUseaswsel.      WglOUt'S.    ■  *Aar<l 

linuiuie orphans A luvallds 
lot   LAWfiggQX. 

A  GRAND   FAIR! 
Uuder the su.plees of the 

OATHOLIQ SOCIETIES OF LAWRENCE 
la aid of this new sad mash eroded institution, 

will be held at the 

CtTT BALL,   -    .    -    LAWRENCE, 
Commcnetug OB      . 

Monday Evening, April 22d, 
Aad CuxxtSLiwo liuaias TKB Wsaa. 

Trie Uall will  be   splendidly dr-c«ral*d   by Col. 
Wm   Heals, ot* Boston. -,nd the attmetloaa lo hr 

T"« oapuAg,**. ratuD, 
,A "*'r'P**?'r.'>H.,'*J lV '■* ■»'"■ °**** peeofls 

l^natlu... ui rnoary or Fatier Artlelos are re- 
sgrMluily soliated, sod  will   IK-   thauafuliy  re- 
«i.. ,1 '   wm 

New Clothing Store 

ONE* PRICE   SYSTEM 1 
Wo would mprctiuliy oaooeaos lo the althaea. 

Ot Lawr.uce aud tlciulty that wo haru tusvsed I 
store lu thu Mow Woeh, 

4th Door tan! snf Mill aUwdit, 

w here we shall ehar oea 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
atrletlyonshe 

OKE PUCE SYSTEM. 
Onr steek Is made up frosa floods bought oa 

tkoisoBi orloes, aud will b. sold fee jass than .lock. 
thai ■.... head bough! oa high prieue, II oiered 
>vo lor curt. Heouweamong ssnj struuiurs, bat 
U) sirtut nilruttun tu our haauraae aad toe wauls 
M lbo.o who buy UraO) -ilade Uothihfc-, we hope 
to sun* )our kri.tr oetjuaiuiauas BUM aiiprobatlvu. 

ttowso loll as ur err oa toe wroag *lde of the 
street. h»* we soy tu Hie i.ubllc, nu horn sunny 
aitvautagrs ou lha WI-OMB, (*aV. Uur raprueea ai* 
I. .a, tberwore we nan sell yau Uaode tor auucO loan 
prtrtHB.   poiursny ta.y .re ntmrg these new StSSos 
yi*-??1-!?™!.**! g.*j.»■*!"■ »**jfj*t|hiat to 'he 

WASHLXGTON MILLS 

Remnants!   Remnants 
MIDST •       ''■"j 

A_ SHAHPB OB odL, 
107: 

Tka ap.. I. miraa. lb.I kl. a.a krtp. aa. ». 

l.a.r™. KHU, Mil k... lb. baarai af Baa. 

aarfkl Baaaaa. akk* in i ilmm aar 

COATS, 

CASTS,    - 

VnSTB, 

^ stnsrs, 
»KD  I.  Wktt 

Every kind .r *UH.| asrar.t 
ra. 

M«lo ud Female, young ud .14. 
Tkoa. .araaaata aaa w aa NM 

AT T/IIAOENTi' FIXItt MIKI. 

an tou raaaha. antj an> faaa S^B 0» aBk. 

NEW  GOODS, 
FOR TBS SMIXO TUB*, 

Cloalu, 

.eoi«i"». 
Bh.wU. 

naas 
Alpaeui, 

All Wool D.L.IIM., 

~*r 

Satntasi, '     ' ' 
Elk.llo Sarjo Sllrtlr^., 

BpriajtPrirjU,     , ,„-,., -nr-^ 

.   -L asaaaa...   K.*..J 

- aUOsSMuansai   I 
CotUW, 

DOMESTIC  QOODS, &o., 
aud (salt IB nach of tha ahora ■opuSttBSBIS shut 

rarlety wUlhefooad ., 

LARGER   AND   BETTER 

d. ally latltr eaaaslnaitoa of oar stork, whlah we 
bclltvs will b* found well worthy of atSenUsa.   '   '" 

.. ' | t*wB 

A.   SHARPS   A   CO. 

,.,   107 Estex St., sUmvtM    » 
'      " •■"* ■    " t     V  I     ■    ■!    oau»S|i) 

FOUND, AT LAST. 

lowhlehwelnrltatheB«eatloaoi*alllorrr*ortho 
werd.   Oar sleek ef Tobneco oswalaU of tha M- 
lo wing ohoh 

VlritaU Twlat, 

AUnntle Cable, 

I ■ 
Dtad.-TwUd, 

Msya . JTarr, 

- 

in. wire. I aad 
lU >ou sstswi sJtoosder I 
Ooaway wiiUlNetaujupisot 

■» • —■■..! "•■ ww. ■aaa. 
Wo shall sell (sood. strictly far one prtos.   Ke 

r-.l.trao.   ts.lt.sr th. ooly WM sratesa ot dokng 
bu.iuaas, whleli  we base kan.rd by oaperitwoa!— 
Auy on* hai lag a dwttar to *a*W for t. lottnng, 
•.in buy a., Ummti — UU n«ghbur, and Staler y*t 

tleooe rraaroibrr, wo sow do Ihe vreap atsM of 
the asturt, nud U Is |otng to bu a d^t-lurem u. MM 
e.t) by at. lalug up the tiaahj, in order tb.t yoo suay 
—  havo tu pay the swJM Uual psssta  thai so 

y are gwhujunuguhaj of doll*. 

BEDELL A FOwTEE, 

Essex Ktreet, south side, atk door from 
lllll Street. 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOB    SALE, 

at to lanre I 
a few dars, as* 

Don We House aud BuMa, 

situated oa Ka-t Klat slroot, arar Baal Haoerhlll 
alrrrr.  Corurr lot, uiiicl. euuialus .bunt Kar> |. 
a. w Itousu, tiuiii uau j ear aj",  U ta a WN. mt. 
ruilrty wparutr; ui.r n-nvaarut wtili Sroou.., i 

laeiHd; |aa, bard 'au.l .oft water; \w\St mtmm, 
wlwsshousei la.gr- S-hsht alndous, haua with 
wehtaiBj tery ul.r alabta 1. x a, with lure*-.. 
rlwi, wetei.-etc. l»rleeg»Mi. WIII trot quick 
lorSaooayaa/ Apply to J. a. KOUlIlN-., tfr nud 
100 haa.-* alrml, or fgOHICg A I Uin.-kO.V. 

April 1, Itet;.    tli-lapn 

>SHUt 

Daaaaa.^ Oraaa SluMa, 

rUUS kkMl. 
• k.aik.l. 

a* 
Jlaa 

I -■ 

1 

sa». 

t'vj 

I a rset TrBgOstsuso sejs.  ^^o 
sssBtrns:-lo Dr.  (-ACSUBSS shsrsBIg I 

at ta UM 10* «BB*   style web*.* lu  Krt., but 
n Shuuas W Uss presa rssSsa IM h w be the 

lusaaVw H Ssuaaaf'aipapaiar at' AsaarkBaT 

J>.tV -W-  B.   RIOOB, 
(oaeosuoor le Dr. E. D. BAYU.) 

8UROEON   DENTIST, 
IBS ataaei »'trrrt, IahwrSNIM. 

By tbe rrqnerttrf.be lute I*. Haysu, Ms ooVse 
wtiru-coNI.uu.-d by Ur. W. X. Ktaxa, In who.. 
•<•ar.fr n waa dnrlug tor Mines, of It. late p*..|wi, 
lor. -ud Bli ag.sa-ask-ut. asad* with pull, uis by i>r. 
fl [ui any wurknsaa lu hla eaaploy.j will bu ful- 
gli dh» Dr. Hla-ga. who, nnTta/rl-tacnad fruu. 
I'Uil.d.-lphUI'ru.BllA.lr.gB, will ^..ut |h« tau#, 
ia.prureu.rnii Ih l-rnt-strtr. Any sssasantiou ol 
re-iwa-ltn-li) for ooairaot WISMd Into la to.- onVcr 
•J '"■ "'J™. *** o-gf-crsoa uraorsunr sat.r*. i>r. 
Htug. U udkuvsg MUsHwal a.d uB>.li»a*,c*.t fc, 
aluue 1* autx.xliud tu in.dli aaoh nuaMtaau. 

■nnrna-in-lA. Htu. It. |j, II ATH. 

wtllrufflr 
y, rall.tr 

PLOWS !       PLOWS I 
The erlehmtrd Coo ..a Mould Board 

"MORSE" PIOW8 
F»r .air by   R.  DAVM <• HtH, at tMr 

. - Totior, *foMoetrrs 
. -Ir Iir.fjI.U,(.,u, r.i Agrui*  lor the 

1).  B.   (has.   Lawiauer,  Urugglst,   A*mt,   r 
roaos. Mass. Bsbrglsai 

TH1   Ari-I.IOTBD   WILL   TUtD 

•■   — TM4T — 

Smolander'a Extract Buchu 
— IS TNO — 

ONLY nhRE RXMBDT 
— FOB — 

KM.W Dl.«...i, .hauraallo  DMMattM, 
an. Ditordar, arlalng rron Es- 

ca.aa, of any fcl... 

PBIOS.   SI   PBR   BOTTLE. 

I«Ukjall.Mi.ii.mi. 

I.    A.    Bl  HI.FK.M, 

WVOLKSAIK DnvtlllltT.aoSTOS, 

CIQAHS. 

tre*t|raloa, r^paaotas. ngeiare fwaslgs, ASnaH- 
ns ratti. OM Aha, Katun- rtaglsaa.  fnaillnnB, 
Our Own, Kalph l-aruhani, KreOgOnors. Kl Clubs, 
Manillas, L* Rosa da gaaltago, D Maude, La 
Thrlamphla.fnlon.sadali hrapas usually nsaad 
lo O aWo. «l as s st jar a tore. 4 

: 
PIPES. 

for sal. at prim -or*lag frees M osstts te » nalts. _ 
Also on hand, sad onaatsallr rrrrt.tng, a rhotee ' 

eoltretloa of Tras, Coghos, rorrlga aod Dssgi Sits 
I'mits, CaMsstwtloNsrjr, huts,   fiaisssss, Jellloa, 
Jsssa, Tamailuds, Pruaea, Pluaias, BeUhupa, Caa . 
►'mil*.  Can   laoholer, Clasas,   Honey,   riaTOriug 
»:atrweta.rV*ap..l^weyt>ll*.lVrfhn.STT.se>.,arlaMi 
we aJJbff for sale al tha 10 WMMV nhnftnat agtsw*, U 

NO.   14   ATKlrTSOft    BLOCK. 

..uti-ie      gg door fro* Jaeheen air set. 

E. E. BOSMEB A CO. 

- 
I ■ 

• 
Rrw Beaks. 

Kaaus Amrrtsaunf raaraf ttntoa. ran 
saood 1'r.s.; s Tata »f American goetrtt 

rn'uaaaUMBllwaytlanalai.   Me. I. 
Ir*lh#r'. BkMeh Ha..b.    ISc. 
Hs: ■ Mi.tl«.    Nu. t.   7M. 
Tmellau Ufa. 
ICrea Irons. 
A Igor's Sew Boat 00 aasHaxt*. 

— -. "OW.fcCo 

•Sk'sria,. 
A BBS ** a 

Illa.cka. Caw*. «,, .klHU.a, ..«>*, 
a. W.IOHr., IK I..1 aUM. 

ltMw£SJkZw"'Tlf 000M- 



it Upttt^gflt. 
world'* a •Ifft," who *a tU 

Kb* lale.t improvemenli In Are-proof 

►r* ruada hy * Ufittrwlut wfrilaiar. 

Inna Dickinson   iiiul  to b«   raelljr 

|d—upon « not*L 

Vhat i* batter llun pcntnii of mind 

Lilroid accident t    Abaoivra of hody. 

^Contentment   it UM  great  twt«ten*r 

f in »«nj iiit*. 

r-Belf-reapect it (he beat tecurity against 

r svww* i 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Dr. Bchcnek  *>■   Drape-pain. 
8TMPTOM3, CACSE8 AMD KlOifcUr. 

Tth thsiatenay, eehlliy, eonr, •••■•If* telThlai ol 
had, water-brash nad vomiting, awl a grent 3**1 

or what » aorsaa call* ■• altcaM feeling el th* alt 
o( lit* stomach; fracttaaMrftStrb alau a patpCia- 
tlua or the heart, which phy stc not mliiaaa fur 
heart dUcesc, sad when the atiaaarih la In tSVcoa. 

roaa> iaaaas'ZrBVaue nf tbe tlftaah. alas'ltnr to 
what we aaa fa trip*, la what throw* out iba I«I- 
irk Juleu, ami when UM abuaaah get* a thick COM 
of •<law oa It, It prevent* tba gastric ' ' 

lag.and digestion era***.   neheuaB- 
uve* thla ataan W •<!»•'A4 

ha aiom.cb to lu aaiural condition. 
ttkaMk'a Mandrake fill* ara also required to 

Ihe HUB,jeli to lu natural rondlllui 
ttkaMk'a Mandrake fill* ara also reuui 

aarrj og till* wurblil  matter.   Two-thinl* of ihr 

rlodtiatr* grows rieli whit* irmigus it 

|ng hi* [ilana. 

r^urty «rjd Cunning ara tlia  two an- 

Imica* o(Despatch and skill i but ntiihtr 

■than aver learn iheir master'* Irade. 

f tJ**Adv>c*>, Ilk* mow, th* aotar ft foil*. 

• lungrr it dwalla upon, and tba dtaptr it 

Ink* Into the mind. 

d>l)>> not wait for a change of outward 

' cirmimatanoa*, but  take them at  they ara 

and raak a tba b**t of them. 

(OHlrong aa our paMlont ara, ibay nay 

be Herved  into submission, and conquered, 

«itbaa*r*»»fktJhxL, ;   )     '',,'.' 

. Of Every spark of a good though*, ahould 

lb* blown Into a flsair, and produce a auit- 

| abla practice in our lives and conversation. 

TA IVian turner baa tried the experi- 

ment olyutiin* monkeya lo pick a*-iton, and 

1* much diigutird by hi* want of aoaaaaa, 

CT" i he greatest friend of Truth ia Time, 

ker grealeet enemy i* prejudice, aud bar 

aona>anl companion ta humility. 

Cl-Why it a young nan'* arm Ilka (ha 

gospel P Becautt It tnaket glad the waist 

plane*.    

nTTbe ehaaar* (n bnsna* , nf Paria 

demand a ahara In ihe profits of th* eeisb- 

lUhmama  where   they   work. 

rarWhy la a vain young lady Ifke ■ can. 

firmed drawkard ■ Became neither ' of 

lien |* satiated wilh a moderate uu of the 

|l*a*. 

nrrikp'tP«»lt miner* «ay they an math 

di'aooraged, aa tha* na*e to dig through a 

Maul rein of tiltet four feet thick before tbey 

reach gold.* 

Birlt.ii Mid Preaident Johnnon hit loat 

91 pound* of firth tinea ha became Prrai- 

dent. Thla la not quite two pound* ha a 

veto. 

HTLay your deiigns with wladom, carry 

them oat wlih r*M]ution, and whatever may 

lie th* reault you will hava dUaharged your 

duty. 

BP*By doing good with hi* money, a 

man « it wero »'amp« the image of God 

■pmi it, and it p*wa currant n the mer- 

chandita of heaven. 

v?rf*j fihf Wnnw *>' 
waak mind* toba nlent «n*n it ia proper 

to apeak, and lo apeak *b*n it it proper to 

be ailent. 

jJ-One i*a*on why tb* world i* awl rt- 

formed, ia becauee every man would have 

oihera make a tiegianing, and aavar thinka 

of him'olf. 

lafTA huahand on Wing told lha other 

•vaning thai hit wife had loat h*r temper, 

MU ha «aa "gUd af it, for it waa a very 

bad Me* 

&" 8*1," aaid on* girl to another, "I am 

eo glad 1 have no beau now.' " Why ao ! '■ 

naked th* oiher. " Oh! I ean cat a* many 

onion* aa 1 plr**e." 

Qa**8uggee'ive t0 American* going lo th* 

Great EahiMiion, ihe kor*»-meat butcher* 

tell from aavaniy to eighty bona* a week, 

and hope, during the Exhibition, to double 

ibtt number. 

CF"A reeant write* **)*; "There ia many 

a proud t|Hriied, arnaitiie woman, who ferla 

harealf a bagger, and unl*** from ahaolute 

need, will go without, rather than aak har 

hntband far money for har jwn uae." 

Cf A Orrman Count ia undrr arreat in 

Lonlavilla, Ky., for marrying ihree women 

lharw, twn in Baltimore, and an entire 

keif ada of ladiaa in Na^farifr Jfr ata.,* 

of the ttuwaeb; tie liver aeeoewlng torpid, It 
IMUTI to throw oal bit*, and la a abort Una th« 
wlMiletfauHl*tteaaaa)d. Thcatouou* aH-tabru» 
ol theeeeavehlnl ftaor* •ynaathliti with tbe other 
orgoa*, and bttor* tbr pitUnt I* aware of it. be or 
abe baa Heaaobiei or Pnlaaooarj Cwnmuuou. 

gearae*1* falmaalo Hrrap eaauot act freely 
tbrongb the blood whan tba <v*tra> It la Ibt* lock- 
•d up iwadMluu, ajHboui tba aid of ttav oeawced 
Teat* and U-Bdrakr lilla. The Liver h*t all Ibe 
veeote blood to *tr-la, and wtu-a It gala lulu a 
morbid condition, Wood and Wla ran through the 
iv.Um ntlxet?, and Ihr wbult bodjr boeomet -o luw 

— hardly- ran through to thick It 
in*  volaa.   in a majority  
ucqur Iron) Ihl* thick condition ol th* 
Jiandrak* l'Ula net oa iba Uve* etn 
tail, or (bay do what that doe*— It unlock* Ike befall 

la* to 
vheav 

attacked will. 
a good pai 

blB.ldcx.narl* lb* bile, aud tb* bl-od brgla* to 
cirtalm* aaturully ihrougb the vela*, and ihr hen 
orrheeyeeeeaae. It, whea pw.ua* an  
hetekwVaege. they would fret taka ___ 
live, Himelhliig Ihit would act on Ihu liver, th>-y 
would  *ooa be rellevrd front Mealing Iroai "*- 
Inair*, *nd It I* the only way, fur mriiigeut 

 ad Irritate tin bronchial ti 
__ dwork for eoa*antptlou. 

HH.  H('liTc\( K  will  be profaHtoaally  at hit 
*>•• *>*ry wtek.-tt Uond.trrel, Maw York, and  eterv week, ■ Hood .trret, ft«w lork.anil 

u Haaevae elreai, beeaaa, nwm » 4. M . UBiu i r>. 
Ha gitvtadvlce freri but *" 
-lion with the II 

naedklnai ere 

i*4> M. __.. 
fort thorough L'« 

amlnalioB. with the Keapiromel*r tb* cltarga I* fj. 
" Atraale by all drug^Ut* aud 

* -Iall tlatr* at ill* room*. 
lyrap bad seaweeri Toale 

eaeb tL*0 par bottle. ur*?.5o the half iioim; Man- 
drake fill* it eenti per boa. 

liHii. C UUUUn IN a Ctl., M Hanover alreet, 
Ageutiforlloaton.   Ko» »al* by all druggl.t*. 

(Nol,lr*a* 

HUMOR    OOCTOM. 

Thlt eaaeneat aaaaUainal eaaapaaael wwrfcat 
prepared by 1>K. J, W! 1MI.ANU In lat7,aadwa* 
tl.au emulo^ad with great tncoea* in eapelllug 
huuaar* troai *a Hand;,bat In MaW a aerdkJ 
Itlrn.l, who wa* quite ecli-bralt-d a* a piir.lc-l.m 
i*I>c.'li,lly I* the tiealim-ut ol huaior*, lurir.ltd 
tome laapaetaat lmurov*aneut*, which wrre adupc 
ed, aad wkleh have made It (>u th* peoula i-\) Ihe 
very beet rvaaedy fee all kind* of baraor* known 
to "tbalaealtyy _^ 

Tbe llamor Doctor cure* Scrofula, Rait Rhenin, 
Kry.lpaU., Canker, file*. Mettle Hath. ete. Ma- 
wtrou* I adit Idaati, who kava naed llila inn. dy lor 
KnilpelH*, give It tba mini aallerlng reeommen- 

Thl* preparitlon U competed aatlrely ol vtee- 
tablet,among »hi.har«aar»aii*rlll*, Vi-lluw L)i";k, 
.Noble llaa^llaadrakn and b*h>odroot. 

ftugkeit to*«y, the "Doctor" It u»-d In hundred! 
at balluH a* a gaaeral medlolae. Unlike many 
oiher pepalar rrmauia*, it la vary gratelal U lite 
Mat*. 

Priee 75 aewi* par battle. 

Thla valuable remedy will be prepared at tba New 
England Hotaole Dvpot, under Hi* tupwrviiloo ol 
Dr. J. W. 1'ulanit, lor the proprl.tur. 

J. C. FKENCfl, 

ta whom all order* aheoM be addreteed. 
bold by Dealer* la Jfedldae *»*rywhere. 

eopCmllmba • 

DR.    8 WEE T'S 
INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT! 

The Great Eatevaal  Hotuedy, Cure* 
Rhtnmatlim, Cut* and iVouada, 
Naaralgbi, To-iinaaka, 
bilg Rail aad Joint*,     Koret, 
Hrulaet, Ulcer*, 
lleadaeaa, BprM and Scald., 
Goat, Cntlolalnt, 
Lambago, Bltct and otlogt, 
bpralni, 

Alto the meet afllelent remedy for Lameattt, 
traloa, (iall*, Hcratcbe*, fte., In hor*e*. 
Ueo. C. Uoodwla * Co., Koaton, MauuTactartrt 

aad Sol* Agent*.   SuLd Uj aU drUgglit*. 
■ahinaopim 

DR.  MATriSONfl  8UKE REVIIIDIBS 
FOB SPECIAL CASB8,        a 

Caa ba obetlae* oal/at hit enee, Ha. » Calaa M, 
frnvldince. and are lent by *«pre*tiii lealedpark 
agea, iceuee from oteereolloa, 10 allfmrlt ot 
-luaery.  IVy Wo no4 -ui« trrrfthinp, bat for I 

apectlve purpoae*. ike* poiltuerly 
couatry.   TV» Wo aoT cur* trrrpthk~p, bat fkj 

" "itllicrii/ km-r no 
r*g1vliw ._.. 

(c./nn»rtJ.F(-', fliHia book ut   A'»*i;fitl   Mmi.fi, 

tlmr 

urt frialait ffi l»i rulllnformation, with IMBW< 
1       - book  ut   "-" 

iM . laiValuaibl« 

HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Potitive  Kamedy for all 
kinds of Humors* 

»AMlCULe\ftl.T 

lrratpalaa.   Nettle   Kaeh,   Bait  Rheum, 
korolui* Oarbuaclaa. Holla aad Fiiaa. 

It I* very eeay to aay of tale, ar any other afedl- 

clne, " It U the very neat remedy kaown." It 1* 

uutalwaj. .oea*y to prove U. It la, kow«ver, aa> 

eeedlagly gratifying to tba proprietor of thla Med- 

icine, ibat, WkUa h* d.tatret ta tbe public tkal 

tbia it a mott woaderfal asd egretlv* Speclke for 

Hamort, a* alaiad above, h* be* abundant prout 

at bead tu tuttaln hi* aUtemeat. 
Fee enataea year, tan llaraor Doctor ka* been 

manufactured and. nold, aad every yenr baa In- 

■ eaacd tbe valaa ofUa reputatlaa and Ibe aaaoonl 

or lie ealea. la Mew H*mp*hlr*. where It wa* 

orlgtaabed, aw remedy fcr Hiuaort It ao highly 

prttcd. An rnlaeut phytlclra, (now aa army 

targe oa) whan praat leiag In s. 11., pneenaaad be- 

tweea llty and alaty gnlloue of It, daring tome 

■even or eight yeart, and need it la hi* practise.— 

He ha* aloen tbaa ardaredlt for tbe hoepital where 

nawaaautloucd. Other phy»lel*ot have purchased 

It, and have aaag It ba newatba arttb great aaueaai 

Whan tbe proprietor lived la Maw Bampabtre, *t 

f)aB*lowa treaawa,/or the apace of thirty or fun; 

mile* amend, and la Maacbettrr partloalarly, lb* 

Uaiuor Doclor waa wall kaowa aad highly valued 

for the nutnrrout and wonderful euret which It 

cflbeted. Though mauufaeturcd la large quantities, 

theaupply waa rrvqacatly eabauited,aadparehai 

era had to wait for more to ha made. Ia that 

regloa MM vary never* case* of Eryalpelna wen 

Ireaord with it—and they writ cvrtd. Krytlpelai 

•orci.or earbanelet, t liote agly painful nleere.were 

anttreljr removed, wberem tblt medldue wa* 

faithfully naed. So It waa with Scrofula aad Salt 

theuiu. The Humor Doctor cured them. 

Since tbe proprietor'* removal to Melrote, Mm., 

bit pra**air**likrace, ba ha*hreareguUrly aeUlnj 

It to patlentl who have applied to him In person,aud 

bean vary tacaeeafal la relieving aud curing 

t. Oae eaae of Eryalpclat—of aa old m 

♦— It worth meattanlng ia particular. When 

■me to tb* Doctor'* ohVee ba could only wear 

a pair of old rubber overthoea. hit feet and anklet 

were a* twollao and aore. When ha pulled of hi* 

tocki tba laaba name with them, and the raw, 

bkedlug feet were rrlghlfal to behold. Suffice II lo 

uy, that lr*a than one doitn bottle* of tbe Humor 

Doctor (aad la a few week*) healed ap tboae feet 

and aakloa, .a that they were aaaaoik and appa 

really toead. The man wore boot* without Ineon 

venlence. Maaaevoaa naaea af flmptea In the fnoe 

have boea treated with thlt medicine, to tbe entire 

eradication of them. In Melrote alone, there ar* 

more than * hundred perton* who have uaal tbe 

Doctor, and give It an excellent name.— 

la all the Man around It la trail known and 

approved. 

For lha take ol ehowlag what It thought ol It, a 

f»w tatlitnonlsli are here later! «d :— 

MILTON GA1.K, Caa , Bnatoa. 

I hereby certify that 1 waa corelr afflicted with 

boil* for two year*, developlag thamaelve* npon 

my llmba and other purl* of my body. The eager- 

log* which 1 endured from I htm are laeleacrlhablc. 

BuoVoo It to aay that 1 faithfully tried acvera] ol the 

moat popular humor retaodwa, bulwUhont remov- 

ing tba afflktfctn. At ktagtk, by th* cur neat reajuetl 

el an Intimate friend, I wet Induced lu try Dr. J. 

W. Poland1* Uuneor Doctor,aud am very happy to 

atteeb that all nay belle Were veanavad, and aay 

health wa* rcitored by atlag Dr. foland'i afbretatd 

medicine, MiLTOM ttALK. 

t, Jan. 11, IBM. 

AmerloiB & Foreign Puleuts 

R,  H.  EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
{I *le Agent of the V. b. latent Office, Waafalng 

eba, umoer the Act aTwsr,) 
T8 state atreet, oppoalta Kilbgatroat, 

8 U 8 TO M, 
After an axtanalve practlee af up ward* of tweal) 

ESnaawttitiaa.   r*v*-u,ap.'eiaeatluu», Boadt 
Aaalgaiuantt, and all P*v ' * or ciran liiKp_ic- 

deteriulaa (be valhlliy or utility of pai. 1 
lu.cm Inn-, mi I   leg>l in-nthiT adii.-i-*it'nilt'i 
all matter* mnohlug ilia*am>-. C*#pl*aof lln.-al«ln.. 
ol aar p4ieat larnfthad by naiitilug -- 
Atil.'uni' nta recur-led at WBahiui:lou. 

««TVN<I Agency 

L- dollar 

r la tba United niaiaa patteat. 
.iiiKHfnr oaT.tixmo 1'iiciii. t avrxKH>H rAiii-ii 

ascertaining the fAriaiaaiMi ■ u, isrranuu,. 
1 mrlng tight urn 111 h. thu aubtcrlber.lu the court' 

of hi* Urge ataWMea, made on Twice ruveted «p 
pll aiiunt, aixTKr.n APPKAIA, tVEHY UM: ui 
which wi. 
alouerof ratenn 

TKvriUUMAI.1. 
" I ragaed Mr. Eddy aa OM af the aanef c.ptWt 

and sucE'tti/Vii practltloucrtwlib whom 1 hare had 
omelet Intercourse. CNaft. MASON," 

Cot ol 1'H 
" I have ao hesitation iaaiaarlug Inventor'th.it 

tbey caunut employ a person more coetaeffat and 
frut'awtrtb*-, aud more capable ar patting tli.n 
applications in a 1'nrni to scoure for I In in uu -arly 
and favorable ooosideratlua at tbe Patent Hfflcc 

EDMUND BUUKK," 
LaUCammitelonerof talentt. 

" Mr.R.n. BOOT hna made for meTHIKTKKN 
applications, on tflbut owl of which pate 11 It luWi 
been granted, and thai one la near HMM, ^uch 
unttiiai ikahle pr»of of gnat talent and ability on 
hit part, Icatla me to recommi'ad all inventor* to 
apply tirhiiii to procure thalr patent*, a* ihry maj 
be aurc of having the moat faithful atteniiun be- 
ttoHad on rlielr catea, and al very n-aanonhlt 
charge..      |an' JOHN TAOGAKT.' 

GREAT   DISTRIBUTION! 
FT rug 

American Jewelers' Associat'n, 
DepoUt  37 i 30 Nnaann,  54, 641 * 58 

—   I.lharty rtrecr, 

NSW      VOKK     OITT, 

for postage, «iid dtract to Da.  Mamaon, 
Union UT., fauvioanux, K. 1. -        augiH"ly. 

l*bV'ooutlki, Oolda ana Oonaumptlon, 
Try lha ol<Land well known 

VEGETABLE PtTl.MO.VAKY BALSAM 
ipprovrd aad need by our 1 Idea* aad moat 
-atrd phyale'—*- 
IBUlll*.     Ut 

bmldtt 

< uiHrrh can be <iire>*1, 

Headaelia ralleved at oaee, Colda la th* head re- 
moved, aad tvary dlteata of the to,r aud head al 
oaee aurrd, by the uae of the well kaowa remedy, 

■aetter'e Saeaaam  BaiaiaT. 

Olva It a trial. It never fallt; coeta but I* en. 
for aale by all drugguiii; or tend 33 ete. to O. I'. 
HETMUUK A CO., Uoeion, and reoelvea boa by 
return mall. lr*mlu) 

CrLilUlhingal who ehall nama (heir 

value* In lha houaebnld whero tender 

henti ara geihering, ihert I* a mighty 

p"«*r ar.iuiid them Tor good ar ei il. JJuU 

thing* I how many h»*rla art haunted by 

thei/ memory. 

OTA che< 1 ful temper, joined with inno- 

cence, will m*k* baau'y ltlr«clive, know], 

eilgr ilclighiful, and wit gnod-naiurtd. It 

will lighten ticane-a, poverty, and affliction 1 

convert ignoraic into an amlahlo ai-iij lici- 

tv, and make deformity iUelf agreeable. 

CaTTho Taunlon Catttte ha* gngu hope 

that tpring mill comr torn* tint* -non, whrn 

ihal awcet ndur that makri Taunlon a uni- 

veraal bnquct, during that aaaann, ahall go 

op from irn lhauaand fryinf pane in «on- 

centratad eiaanen of Herring. 

ffeVIt la probable that Oen Frank B'air 

will not gat nearer Aaeiria than ba did Ira- 

land. Me will dnubifea* alnp at Sandy 

Hook, and from that point, aliar* ha told 

iba Klinn g'ri* to " go in," ha will >bout to 

Mr. Motly logo oui.— 

CaTAn aleprnnt on ih* New York Central 

nail train, on Hamrdar, ho.ind for Oirard, 

Pawn., the homo nf 'lien Rica, amuaed him- 

*elfb«tw*an Km healer and Siraflneo hy 

pulling the Sell-eonl wilh hta trunk, caualng 

the hrakra lo ba put en and the train atonped 

three   limra bator* Seing ditrovered. 

ee*B*A jnnrnalUt, who (a nflen marr* over 

hla paraovtal plalnn«*a, t*lla thla alory of him- 

aalfi •*! warn to a drug rare early the 

other morning fnr a dote of morphine for a 

•ink friend. Taw nlgU clerk nhjeoed lo 

giving It to aa* without a prescription ttl- 

denil)    fearing   I metnl in   destroy  my.rlf. 

* Pahaw,' aaid I, ' do I look like a man who 

w.i.il I hill li HI- If - Ujiing at nta steadily 

for half a minute, h* rep!ieil: ' I don't know. 

Saema to ma if 1 looked like jou I should 

ba greatly teotptad to kilt myeeir. 

nrNnw that P. T. Barnnn* I* running 

rnr Ongra'S thav era raking up all the nl<| 

n-orfea ihat ever were t-dd of him. In Ctnv 

nretleul,once,a hoy told Ba<num hl< grand. 

nt'tthar had a oh*r.ry rol<-rril rat lhal wa* a 

grant nrmaity. Barnum oflerrd fifteen 

dol'ar* for it, and paid the boy Ova dollars 

on account. Whan the set waa produced 

it waa black. Uernu n pmteeie.1, but the 

boy contended that il was black (harry mlur- 

• d, and tba shuwaian «oatt*a*d he had been 

Thla certain and sBe-taal rare for Ceught and 
I diseases of the throat aud lung*, hat been gen- 
ali* known  tbraaahoul Mew  kagland lor lha hroualmiit 

price will be rehsnOed.   r*r,-pared by U 

«A»Ue),l 
mink, Malar 
Hold by all I 

Mi 1N 11S A IJU^ l'rupr talor■,' Kanue- 

DU. 8. H. Finns 

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
fteveutyeln pagea; prtea *• aeate.   Brat ta aay 

addrrea.   No money required until tbe "" ' 
<-.l»r.l. read, and fully approved.    It I 
(aldatn tha tlckor liidispaaed.   Adarei 

ITCH, 2* Trcmoul itrret, Boitoa. 
M DrTn!i 

'•Btijr   Mo   and   1*11   8a   ye 
DM   LAMdLKY1* 

Root and  Herb Bitters. 
A 8TANHAHD MKDICI.IK-wlihout the pat 
lillity of a doubt Ihe beat remedy known for th* 
following .ad all klndtad dt**a*t, :-lndlge>l|i>l 
Co*Hvtne*a, l.l«r Uniapaslai, M|ga. ILadacln 
Heartburn, aw-uea*!,, Uxaiueat. wururula, ^ali 
Kheum, lahfjaor, L'tlnet*. liaatllty. Jmtpdlce, 
FUtulaiieg, llumora, foal ttumach, *u. 

.lUtely u-a "f tliii nir.llnu. Il 
. tfte appetlf la restored, tb* 
laurd; the liver 1* levUforaled; th't hrtath 
eaed; the rumi.l.niiiu Is beautified 

laral haallh Is raalored. 
taaaetvei aaagraaaldeionte; atpleadlg 
a harmlea* ttimalnat; a reviver of 

druaplni aparlla. bald by all Water 1 iu lledteln* 
 y where. eowlmfmb* 

cbHaalli 
sjaiaaf ii 

• l,*)*>*,*Tw«s  
FOX     ONE    DOLLAR, 

Ilia AMERICAS jr.WF.LRUS' ASSOCIA- 
TION call* your .mention to tba fact of III being 
the largest aad moet popular Jewelry AtaoeUOuu 
ti Ihe Pelted St.ites. The builuctt It and alaayt 

aa been conducted In Ike nm>l candid and honor, 
abla manner. Our rapidly inm "tine trad* ta H 
ture L'uaruntec ol th* appreciation of our pal rent 
for this method of obtunliiir Hell, elegant and 
coitly KiHHt*. The sadden tt*(uatlo«of trad* In 
Knruiie, oa/lnf to the late Herhiau war and n cent 
dltBMront flnanelal rrltls In Knjtland. hat ci 
lha fallara of a large nambev oi Jewelry H1 

" Parl*, "bllglnj ihera to ten their lu London and i 

I we re*pt«flilly 
eoagdaat af grf. 

Uurlnf the past yeal 

one-third the east of Banaataturing. 
Intcly purchased very largely ol Ihete Bank- 

rupt Uoona, al tuoh eatr inely luw price 1 that I" 
can agord 10 aand away ritmr (ioaata, and give at 
tcr ohancet to draw Ihe niosl valuable prlti-a th 
any other establishment dnlna a •hullar hutlmi 
UUIt  AIM la Tu rt-EAt-K. 
solicit your ptaroeiaae, aa we 
Inglheutnoat iaiiifaetloi .   _ 
wa have iorwardc-i a number of tba moat valuable 
priii s to all pan* Of the country.  Tliote who pat- 
ronise us will receive the full value ol their money, 
at aa article cm one hat I* worth las* than One U»|. 
lar, retail, aud there are no banana*.   PartJet deal. 
Ini! with us may depend oa nronipt return*, and 
the article drawn will be Immediately seal la aay 
addrcta by return mall or express. 

Tbe folhiwlug partita have recently drawn valu- 
able pritrt frum th* Amerl-an Jeweler*' Attocla- 
thin, mil have kindly allowed the u-r of their namet: 

t'lmrle* J. Iluutrr, ¥.n\., I'reaturv Douartment, 
Waililnatiin, I). C, I'l un>. value »:IOO;  Hiss Ann* 
(i Vair.. a.' Hi. Mark'* I'laoe, H. Y., Hewing Ma- 
chine, value *,(; Itrig. (Sen. I,. I,. Ilanana, V. 0. 
Vnl-., Naalivlll.-, 1,-ni... Silver I .S, I. value* «l; 
Mist taataa llantee.ai Kronl at., Ilarrlabura, I'a., 
Scwliia Machine, value *iki; l.t-ul. I'elonrl Waller 
Chltlaiidro-, Quart.■rntai.ter, l.nulitllle, Kv., linld 
Matah, value giM: Wa.H. Maine., Ut King tt., 
Ihsrlettan, n.t:., Silver Watch, value *b0; Alea 
awler Johuaon. Ksu., Kdltor Vn'Oateur fimtrtr, 
Mu.katour. Minn., I^dfes' Kaaunalad Watch, value 
*!*■; mMwwel Lee, Ksq, President Colorado and 
Ked Utah Mlnlua t'ompaay, Kan Keanelsoo, Cal.. 
Mrlodroii. value oWO; Aaron K. I.onf, Kaq., Irln- 
Clpal Klkhirl Colleelnta lostirute, Klkharl, N. J., 
HI im-ind I'm valuvgAW; R. il. Lona>tr*>t, M0111- 
■omery, Ar*.. Ma>lc Hoa, value f;i; Kev. r 
Van Unaer, AJbany,>.r.,liold Lined Ululi 

—   LMCUUU**. IMvton 
line I 

A. C. WALLACE Esq., Maachaater, If. H. 

Dr. J. W. I'dlaod—Dear Sir ^-1 very rheer fully 

Ive my tetUaaoar In lavor at your Hatnav Doctor 

as aa excellent remedy lor humors. My numerous 

lunatataacea In Manchester know how severely I 

waa afflicted With hoi It, and they know how per- 

fectly good my health Is it preeent. Your Humor 

Doctor cured iu*. Please reler tame lor particular* 

lu nty case. A, l\ WALLAC8. 

Manchealar, IT. H., Jane II, IBM. 

Mas. WHKELKR, 6loaeh.ni,  Matt. 

RPV. Wan. McDonald, 
Havta*} aaaeeveel to ma the pruprlatorthip of hi* 
COUQH CTTRK. which oared htm when afllcted, 
twenty f**»* ago, with a eavere aaagh, pre aaa need 
by phi*i-lin* Inoataale, I BOW offer It to the 
public, and shall refund lha money la all cast 
of 111 lar* to MM oe rsMev*. 

Hold bv drufglsU; price * 1. • 
■ast-ltl*        P. r\ aKLKg, Melrote, Mass. 

lituL'B VEOETABI.M 
•lilUl,"   HAIR   REMEWfai 

*t pceffi pt rjiar* 
' 1 th* puMle. 

rlglnal oolor, 
- from Palling oal. 

h*S proved 1l*ehT to l«* Ih- 

11 will k<*p the l> 
It Cle.ntea the *m 
It mihe* Ihe hair tut-root tad tllbeu, 
Il It a apl* idirl hair draaalna. 
No pcr-o 1, old or vonng. ahnuld fall to a** It. 
He very nartleutar to a.k for " Hill's Ve^-lablt 

ntcllhn H ilr Keaeurer," e* thee- I* a wnrihh** 
Iraltallon In Ih* niarkrt.    I'rlce *l par buttle. 

K. F II U.l. A in . lashaa, ,\  U. 
and told by alt druaglalt. ll'Vleii0' 

Farm, Miimlinu \, ood t&e. 

la madam etyl 
.     *•  *<!«< ■TANOIHO wnon 

In Pvaru', anoor hah* wav hetwtaii   lawreneesad 
Lowell oa Ihe Mtsrr Hoed.    Ala&, 

18   ir-H   s apmir r I,\MI, 
ahoui one mile from the Karni  above  11 lined and 
will be told with KIT desired.   Also, a large, 

»*HK   tiRKV IlimiK  II..H-.K. 
webth* IUW pounds, coming aln yrt, kind and grn- 
tie and will work well In harm-.a Mn where. 

Apply I" JOHN O. .1 M h«l I S 
Mehl—* rblliVlf rerham Head, Methaea, Mate, 

8a sure to call ant] eat tbe 
ODCfttIA   COLAI-SINO MK1RT, 

beeaea bating aay oth*r,fW thla lejaat what all 
ih* aaar.at 

w nours, in i* 

J.   VT.    PolaUd'S    lluitl.ir   Ikvlor   *.   | 

remedy for Itnmon, baring been wondevfally 

beuetlti ed by It mraalf. My owe oaaa was a vary 

•ever* and obatlnata one. For more than two years 

tb* sale span lha latin* of both my bands, aad 

even down on th* wrist, was conat- ntly cracked 

and broken up, so that I was aaable to 

heads la any kind of wet work, and wai obliged 

ta wear glovaa In tewing to avoid getting blood 

upon my work. Tkt humor which so nBtatod me 

waa probably a. combination of Vryaipelet and 

anil Kb aura. My general health waeoulte poor.— 

so alter I begaa to am tht Humor Doctor, I could 

perceive Slgas of healing. I continued to take the 

medicine till I w-ia anally cared. My hands ara 

now perfectly free from huatort, and to nil appear 

aaaei my whole system laalaaroflt, and hae been 

for several montht. I ased etgAf eaerlee before 1 

felt safe to give It eatlrely ap, but they cared ma. 

HAKItlKT WHEKLEK. 

Stoaaham, Jlui., July i, 1*M. 

Mae. rORTKR, Dover, It. H. 

Dover, M. it., July at, lau. 

Dr. Poland :—1 received year let ter Inquiring as 

ta lbs efeete of your medicine oa aaa alehi 

am happy to **y ibst I ihlak It la 'the medicine- for 

that drsadful slckaeit. I tried varioua prescript 1 

but fuaad aaa* that settled the stomach aad elra 

the head tike tba HamorDaator.   I felt as though 

I co* la hardly wall ta get ashore ta eatraat yon 

Introduce It Into chip eheadlory stores, that II may 

gad lit way ta those who tagar apaa ihe mighty 

deep from aaa tieknesi. If eaptaiaa who take their 

lamlllee with them, or carry paeeeugers, should 

try it for once, tbsy would aavar ba willing ta 
voyage without H. 

I have aee« It In mp family slaoe Its Introdaetioa 

ta th* public, for billon* habit*, headache, nod 

humor* jbout my children, and have always fuaad 
it a aura cure. 

I am not fond of hiving my a*u 

pnblls, and would not conaeat to It oa any account 

bat in reHeve the aagenagi hat. If the mrcgoiag 

will ba of any servtea to yon or tb* public, you 

ean make aaa of II. 

Price   »a  eiw*e   per   Battle. 

Thlt Invaluable Medicine will ba prepared for 

the p" "in at tha 

Mew Kaglaml Metamle Or pat, ktwetni 

aadrr Hi* supervision of Dr. rul.AKD, for tba 

proprietor, J. C. HILNCII, 

10 whom all order* thoald be add retard. 

laid by Dealer* In Medlalae* everywhere. 

OKO C. UOODWI8 * CO., Heatow, Agaat* Par 

New England. KwtatVahl 

 Albany,N.T.,tiold Uaed Dining_.., 
value *CKI; Jilt* l I„ra Lncutiaer, Dayloa, Uhlo, 
I'laiiororta.valuc * H •>, and IHamoud Pio.vali   "'' 

Many nanirt oould be placed on the liti. tint w< 
publiah no naniea without pcrioi*»lon. Our pat' 
ront arc desired lu tend UniUd Statea Curreuey 
when It Is oonvank-ut. 

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
To he sold lar Oae Dollar earn, 

without reg-inl lo value,and not lobe paid for 
, 111 yoa know what you are lo receive; 

I* elegnni Hosewoad Pteue*, worth »iiiu 10 gtao 
13 eh-)(ant Melodeout.Koeewood Case*, I7SIO MO 
SO dr*l clas* aewlaii Maohiae*, flo  JOa 
;agaeliil 1'aluilugr, Mto   I 

150 Hue Ste-I MM raving*, framed, t*ta 
au Music Uuaca, kata 

Iftn revolving I'atenl Castors, ".liver,1       goto 
to Mllver Krult and ('eke Baakelt, aoto 

f HI **u lea and I able >po*at, 30 la 
15"<iotdtluut'trC*ie VTaichet warranted,V>lo 1M) 
lOUlMiinond IUags,glB*t*rAilagl*ttoua, ?.'ito MU 
lrfO*M Wetehe*, Mto   i.-'-.i 
SOD Ladle*' Watches, (Wlo   10* 
suuativer VYataha', to la    7* 

DUmuitd l'ia*,Hrooch*taad Ear Dropa, ladles' 
set* of Gold aad Coral, Jrt aad tinld, t loreallae, 
Mnsalc. lava and Camre; sets of Htnda, Vest sad 
Neck Chain*, Plain and Chated Gold Itlnjra, Quid 
Thimbles, Loekal*. New Slyle ileli Itucklo*, (ioid 
I'rn* and I'vucila, Fancy Work Itnaaa, liuld r>n* 
and I'oucll*, Eaocy Work Haaea. Hold I'eat with 
i.nld and Mlver t.aieniata Holders, and " 
assortinrnt of Bn« Mllver Wi " 

THE 

CENTRAL 

Pacific Railroad Co. 
lag Completed. Equipped and put In operation 
rly One Hundred Miles of their Road, from 

Sacramento, California, to wlllrla It UUee nf the 
mmlt of the Skrra Nevada Moaalaloa, oonllnue 
tin'ri- for *ak, through at, their 

First Mortgage Bends. 
haued In eoafornilty wilhlhe Aeltof Cungresaand 
ihe laws of lha St*to of C*Uforala, upon the divltlou 
of itielrlload located In lha Stale of California,and 

ndlng one hundred and afty-rli miles from 
.-t.-r ameuto Illy to the California Mate line. 

The Honda nave Thirty Year* to ran from July 
, Infat, and ar* aeeafad by a 

JJ'IBST   MOBTQAGE, 

coattltatlng an abaetute prior Dea on ihe portton 
of Itoad above aimed, with all the Might*, I'rau- 
chltct, Equlprornta, etc., perlafnlng thrrttu. 

The amount of Ibrte Klrat Mortgage Bouda to ba 
liaued per mile I* limited by lew to th* amount ol 
Coiled Stairs Bond* allowed aad Issued to aid tbe 
construction of Ihe hoed, and tbe Mortgage by 
which tbey arc secured It DKCLABKD BV ACT 
OK CONOKEHS TO CONoTITUlfc A LIEN 
I'ltlOK AND SUPRKIUK TO THAT UF Tilt 
LMIEU 8TATKS (IOVKKNMKNT. 

Interest at Ihe rate ol 8lK per eeat. per Annum, 
Sabl*SCKi[-Annu*Jly,un the aTrit duys of January 

Joly. 
I'rlncfpal and interest payable In 

Unite*,  stair a  t-uld  « olm, 
1 Ihe llty of H*w York. 
The price of the Bonds It naed lor Ihe preeent at 

a* per rent..and tccraed lolereot from January lat 
lu   Cunei ry. the Company inenlng the right la 
advai.ee  tba ptlc* whenever It It their latereit to 
do to. 

Tha Hoad fotma tha Western part of lha 

MAIN    TRUNK 
of tbe 

ijff'traf   National  Pacific Itaitroad, 

■nUtorlaed, adopted and aided by   _ ,    

THE UrslTtO>8TATT.S GOVERNMFNT. 

It mm through the heart of Hie richest and most 
pnpulou* Mellon of tbe Slate of California, con- 
ned lag the 
Eatemelva   Mining Reglana of   Kavuda, 

Utah  -rid   Idaho 

with   Saorameolo   ead   Ibe   facile   Conat,  from 
whence their supplies must be drawn;   asm tba 
Karuiagsof Ihe poriloa already running ara very 
heavy, ami I.irgrlf ta ticrti 0/ U* inttmt upon 
(a* CVwamtaV* 8eaaw, 

Having been fur tome time familiar with tb* 
operation* of the Central Padae BaUrond compa- 
ny, «a ar* tstlsfled that they are eaududed With 
rare ability and prudence, and that tha sanWgvtm 
and economical management af lha Company's 
again cm 11 lei them lo the ounfldenca ol Capitalists 
and of tbe public. Wa have carefully Investigated 
the progress, rerourcet and proapect* of the Hoad, 
and have ih* fullest eaafideace hi It* tureen, and 
In Ihe 1 alue and liability ot tbe Company 'a tecurl- 
tle*. The attention of Trader* of Estates, Intll- 
tutlont, and Individuals dwlrlng a long, safe and 
remunerative investment, It e.peelallylavlted la 
ibeae lint Mortgage Bondt. 

did. n may be lor warded to ut direct, or through 
the principal liaska and Bankers In all parts of tha 
country. 

lancet may be made to drnfta oa New 
York, ae la Legal Tender Notes, ifaUonal B*ak 
Notre, or other fuadi current la thla city, and tha 
Bends will be forwarded to any addrei* by Bx- 
preia, free of charge. Inqulrlra for further par- 
ticuli r», hy mall or othrrwlac, a III receive puactual 
attention. 

FISK  *  HATCH, 
Bankers«t Deattrt tit ffr^rnnwnf Securities 

Ka. 9 Hasana at., M.T. 

N. B.—All kinds of Uovcraraeut Seeurltlel re- 

ceived al the full market price In exchange for tha 
above Bonds.   Alto, 

taf" All descriptions of Government 8e- 

curltlea kept constatitly on hand, and 

Bnnjilit. fluid, or Exchanged. 
ana-Gold Coin and U.8. Coaponi bought, aold and 

collected. 
IS^-DetKttlta received on liberal terms, 

subject to rheck at sight. 
aut* Collections made throughout Ihe counlry. * 

. ATaTM Itcellancoe* tllockiand Bonds bought and 
told at the flock Lachange on eoaamlaalon for 

ItT^Speelal Allentlon given to tbe Ex- 

ehnnjre of 8EVEN-THJB1T NOTES of 

nil the Scrlea for the New FIVE-TWEN- 

TY BOND3 of 18(lf>, on tha moat favor- 

able teiina. Imt-lmht* 

*u\5 THE   SCIESiE OF  HEALTH. 
Every Man A>u own Fhtjaician. 

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLOW ATS OINTMENT. 
Disorder* of Ihe  Stomach,   Liver  nad 

Bawel*. 
The tlomach I* the great centre which lunuegect 

tbe health or disease of Ihe ayttem: abased or de- 
bilitated ../ eacesa—Indlgeatlon, uffcattvn breath, 
and phytlcal proalratlow are tha natural conse- 
quence*. Allied 10 Ihe hralii.lt la Ilia MM ol 
headachea, meiit.il deprertiou, nervou> complalnti, 
tndunrefreshliigaleep. The liter beeotnetigeclrd, 
and geueralei billou* disnrdora, pains In th* tile, 
he. The bowrlt ayiapnlhl** bv cuttlvrnets, diar- 
rhea and dj tentery. The prluclpnl action of these 
PlUt is on the ttomaeh, anil Ihe liver, lungs, boa- 
el. aud kidney. uaritelpatulM tliolr recuparatlvcand 
r*)renerative operatlun. 

Eryntpelns aad Malt fthrunt 
Are two of the moil common and vlruh-nt disorders 
prevalent on thla continent. To Ibe** Ihe Ulnt menl 
laeapeclallv aulagiinlatlc; Its •'mt-tmoprrattili" Is 
Irst lo eradicate tbe venom and then complete Ihe 

Bad Leas, OM Sore* aad Uleera. 
Cases ol many yeara' «landing, that have prrtl< 

nariaualy refused to yield lo any other remedy or 
Irentmrnt, hive lavarlablv loccumlied to a lew ap- 
plteatlona of Ihla powerful unguent. 

Kraptloaa oa tbe Skin, 
Arising from a bad stale of the blood or chroilc 
disease*, are eradicated, ami a clear and trans,, 1 
rent surface regained by 1 lie reetemllv* not ton • 
thl* Olnt menl. It *urpaa*r* many of thecoam II: 

her toilet appltaneea In it* power to dl.p 
aud other dintgurt-iuenis <ift he face. 

Female Coinplninl- 
Ir "- 

at ih* dawn 
there turtle medicine* display 10 decided aa inn 1 
 that a marked improve menl is soon pereep I 

11  the health nf the patient.    Helug * purer 
vegetable preparation, they are a aaf- mid relish'■ 
"-mrfly for an eiawwa of remain In eatva aeadltlau 

r health and nation of life. 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATEB. 

COHSTITI'TION WATBB.      - 

CONSTITUTION WATEB..   ( 

CONSTITUTION  WATKU. 
CONSTITUTION WATElt.    ' 
rONSTITUTION  WATEU. 

• CONSTITUTION WATEB. 

TUB «nTL/ JtEiiBDT MOWX roa 
run ontT naaaov KSIOWS n>» 
THE OSLT an»"i»r nnowsi vua 

Tiin SBU BBSbW! anown roa 
Tiie OXLV nnaicitT anown voa 
Tim ojtLt nuanuT anowa ixia 
Tlia OMAV nnaanv mtowst ruB 
TU* OULT BJUIKDT K«OW3» POat 

Dunim*, 

mti TV TWK ai.AiinKn, 1 ,u.i I'M-*, naaTCL, aairx 

UL-aT DKrH>alT, A.1D JtUtXHIS OB MII.KT DU- 
rMAaon APTKA vnuunao. 

tanrr.tnox OP TI« anea OP TM« atjtDsaa, ut- 
t'LJiMMATIUU  OP THt   BIllSBVa, CATA*JtlI 

ur TH*; aLADuaa. 

aTaAXOUBT   Aao 

Pile* nad Fistula. 
Every form and feature of these prevalent an.1 

stubborn disorders la eradicated locally and ewtkelr 
iv the use of this rmolirnt; warm tnamntaataaa 
jfiould precede In tpplleation. IU healing auaii 
lies will bu found to he thorough and Invariable. 
iloth tkt Ointment and PRg should be usei 

in the fotlnwini] casts: 
■nlont. Burnt,Chspped Handi.Chilblslnt, Flatu- 
ln, Gout. Lambago, Mama rial Eruplloat, If let, 

Uhru.iiallam,   Klngworm,   ball   Kheum, 
Kcaldi, Skin Disease*, Swelled Glands, 

.Sorel^gB.SoreBreaata.More Heads, 
horr Tliruali, horea of all kind*, 

iralnt, Stiff Joint., Tetter. I.'lcers, Venereal Soret, 
Wound* of all kinds. 

IL'RXIUO, oa   rAaaVPVL  vaoA- 

Ttno. 

Tor them dtaeaaea It It truly a aovafaigB remedy, 
and too much cannot be said lu Its praite. A alagle 
door ha* been known to rnUcve the moat anweataymn- 

Are yoa troubled with that dlttreaatng pain In tba 
traakaf lawIwk awl Uiroujfh ah»lilp*f A traspoou- 
fnl a day of tbe Ceuttltnt Ion Water wlU relieve yen 

r^f'r/O.V.'-None*reg*nuloaai 1* the w 

. liable as a wafer-asarJr. In every leaf of the book 
of direction* around each pot or boa; the tame may 
be plslnly teen by holding llMt lenf loth, light. A 
hand mine reward will be given to any one render- 

,*.Rold at the manufactory of Prof. Ilmurar AT, 
no Maiden Lane,"New York, and by all rtipectabii 
Drunrhrtaand Dealers [a Medicine throughout th< 
clvilited world. 

ear-There 1* considerable nvlng by taking the 

N. fl.—fMrectlnns for the guidance of pstlcnts 
In every disorder are aflxad to each potted boa. 

aaT*traalaee ha my wall kaowa mallelnet cai 
have show-card*. rlrauUra, he., **at PKKK OK, 
KXI'KNSR, by addressing Thomtt llolloway, 80 
Maiden Una. HY.    .-'rf*** 

*        A»II^»I*tX*Jft» 

have long elaea given up tha nee af aneha, aahrba, 
and Juniper La the treatment af the** diseases, sad 
only osnjthem for the want of a better remedy. 

a        a 

<X>Jae»rAlllIJ'l'10lf   WA.TTB1* 
a   • 

list proved ttaelf ee,u*l to the taak tUat has devolved 
lit. • f 

• on nimos , 
8* and drench the kktneya, and by maatanf at* 

MAKING YOUR OWN S01P 
WUky6*r mutt a rente I 

Pcnn'a. Salt M'fg. Wa 
BEltOWXEO       ' 

Saponiflert 

We preaent tha Constitution water to the public. 
With tha conviction that It hae no equal la pel lev lag 
the class af dlaeaaea for which tt law keen found to 
eminently aacceeeful for curing; nng'we trust that we 
shall be re wtrded far our enaWti ' 

yattleart tad phyiseUn. 

r«., Jannarvao, UM. ' 
arm yea that * 

Clearing ft Closing-out 
BALEI 

AT  TUB 

Ladle* Dry 8f Fancy Goods Store 

IN   B08T0NI 
Nearly opposite tbe Museum, 

S. 8. HOUOHTON & CO. 
LAD1K8, yea sboaM by all amtni attend thlt 

Clot to rout ssla.   We are selling at 

OUEATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

S. 8. HOUOHTON ft CO. 
45 at 47 TKEMONT BTKEET, 

Nearly opposite ths 

BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

gtrtwdsanrf. 
Da. Onaoa. Dear Sir 11 with to 

I have keen under the troaahnenl of *OBM af oae b**t 
phyikaana far nearly two year, without ntattvlnsj say 
banana 1 had loat all wmnaumes,aad 1 atdnhred ha 
but llttlabopaofa cure rrem u*y aoure*. My ******* 
was Dropey, aad a*T nhyskjaut. told sae that there wa* 
ao cur* for to*. 1 waa tapped eosee tfty tlmee, and at 
tbe diaWront oparatlona about twelve hundred pounds 
of water waa removed. 

1 am happy ta Inform roa that I have been com- 
pletely reatored to health by tba aaa of Constitution 
Water. 

'   I make thla statement, hoping tt may reach these 
persona who may ba similarly afflicted. 

BaapectfUlly, 
I MB*. MAKQ1LL a LEVANWAY. 

try d**»rkuitua,of the ksat 

a sealetl tnielo|H> fi 
Km Sealed Knvelopaa will b* cent for gl; Eleven 

forty; Thirty tor Hj .ilaty-Uve for *10; On* baa 
died for 81*. 

Aaenta wanted a very whore. 
Cnconeled irducementt ogered to Ladle* and 

Gent* who will act attach, trerdl.crlptlvecircu- 
lars will be seal on application. 

iiisiribiiiloa* ire msde la Ihe following mannsr: 
CerilHcutat naming each article nod Its value are 
plaoed In sealed envelopes, which ar. well mlaed. 
UM of these . uvelopet omuialag ilie eertlrleaie or 
order tor some ankle, will be delivered at our of- 
Ice. or sent by mall 10 any addrett, wllhout regard 
to choice, »n receipt of Meanit. 

On receiving the ccrllncair tb* purchaser will tee 
what article Tt draws and l|. value, and can then 
tend One fhauaV, and receive the article named, or 
can rhoo»* any other one article on oar list of th* 
tamo valac. 

f urchasart of oar 8MM ITatvlonet may. In thl* 
m inner, obialn an article worth from one to Bv. 
hundred dolUrs, 

l,<mg leilcra are unnecessary. Rave Ihektnd- 
nr** to write philn directions, and In choo*lu( dil- 
ferent artlclet Iroiu Unit* drawn, mention th* *U I* 
i!i alt   d ■ 

•.•Orders for BBALKD EHVriAlPr.'l mnlt In 
every caaa be accompanied with lb* Cash, wilh Ihe 
namaol tha peraoa tcudiag, nod Towa, County 
aad Stale plainly wrltt--n. * 

l.eneri should be addressed lo ibt Manaasrt at 
follows t ^ 
aivf..i   iHKltlis.wiTtovsen., 
37 A 8J tttunmm airaei. Maw York City. 

"tMR/by purcMtl 
'.'."> centa. 

L00K.L0 0K. 
A GOOD 8EC0KD-HAKD 

PIPE     OROA.IT. 
suliabl* for a Parlor or small Cbareh.eaatalala| 
MB itopa, vis: Slap Diapason, Ba**, Open Map- 
tea, Dulalaaa, Prlacipa I, Twelfth and fifteenth. 

WILL   BE   SOLD   TEST   LOW, 
Alee a eeeond-haad upright 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO I 
good tone and action, for tllS.   Oa eahtbltloa al 

RICHARDS* MUSIC ROOMS 
— AND— 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
153 Eaaei street, (ap stairs) 

I'lina LAW88VCB,' 

HAVEllHILL   MAHhl.E   WORK8. 

BROWN   *%    WBEtl, 
Havs on band a large cotleetiun of now aad 

mental designs for 
Monumsnts    and    Tnblats 

■ And are prepared lo rurnlah plain and ornamental 
work of ill daaeriptiuai.    (Jrrfeet nJIcff*,/. 

811111-Counr at., Hnvevblll, Maaa.   mhltllm 

The Old Fellow Back Again 

LOUIS    WEI8 

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 
For tba rapid eare of Cough 

Colda,   luiincnia,   lloaraenes 
Croup,  BronchHIt, Incipient L 
 plion.nnd for Ibe relief of Co 

DJaaolve cut boi of Ly* in 1« paana* (plat*) of 
hot water, In ID Irua pet 11*11 in another put or pan 
I tw, of elsan Alt or creaas. Take off al ths In, and 
inia laii stir sloalr ths dlsmlvsd ly*. aad hasp stlr- 
api« .mill tb* aholt sacuoH* wall missd aud Uh* 
mnfarar*. Now jovte Up, sad *al In n warm plac* 
n»r injint. Nnt day cal up iniosnistl pi eeat. add 
tVvht. 'or i>luts, ef aaltr. and mslt with a (..Dill bsal 
until th* soap is all dutWrnf, thm pour iu'na tab t* 
«M1. Wh*u said, eat Into ban, whhh will at It te 
ut* ia about 10 day*. 

BEW1BI OP MUtTTIBPXITS. 
it* jMrfiriilsr In Hiking fnr rKlrtTA. SALT 

M'PT). ctm. MAfotrwrtKM. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Oured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
SCROFULA   CURED 

With Mineral Walert. 
_ _ away with all y 

cinua drutrt and <im 
baths prepared with 

"SIEUMATIC  &XLTB.".. 
Theaa ialtt ar* made from the concentrated Li- 

quors of the alaeral Wall of tbe KennaNall Man- 
at'g Co., la Ptltabargh, and are packed in air-llfht 
huxrs. (hte slwtyt tuflcleat for a bath, Direc- 
tions are Mtached. 

IXTBBNAU.T  UBI 

"Strvmaiic Mineral  Wattrt." 
In hntihrtof one aad* half ntnte.   On* auMclent 

tale ARCUU. 

MASRACHUSE1TS 
Mutual Life Insiirniice Co., 

. SPRINOriEIJ). HASH. 
Capital nad Nnrplna, - fl.itOO.OOO.O* 

CAI.EB NICE, T. 8. BACON, 

restored from alarming 
of Ih* tang* by lia — 
pertortty over ever. .. 
parent lo eaeepe obeervnlion, aad where It* vlrte«» 
ar* knows, tlia pnbila ao laager betllale whet an- 
tidot* to employ for Ih* dittretalnsand daagarout 
■grctlon* of th* pulmonary orgaat thtt arc lacl 
dent to our climate. While many Inferior reme 
die* the*It upon Ihe romrnenlly hive failed nrH 
been discarded, thlt hat gained friend* by ev n 
trial, conferred beoeata en the aglloted they e in 
never forg*1. aad produced care* loo aameroui 
and too remarkable to be forgotten. 

We can only aiaar* lha pui.llc that IU qanUt. i 
earefBlly kept np to the best tt hit ever been, aa<l 
that It may he relied on to do for their relief al1 

that It has ever done. 
(treat number * of Caagfman, Phyjieaaaa, Btala*- 

meu   sad   eminent   personage*, have   lent t'lolr 
name* to certify the unparalleled aaefulnea****•"" 

ICrled'furn" 
a which tbey 

ptlontof Ihecomplal 

 ilaeasp/"1 

■sedtc*. bat spaca hero will not peratl* '«■ la •« 
lion nf them.   The sgent below —aied rarnla 
gratia oar American  Alma—I la which tbey 
aivea, wilh alto full d*wnpth>o 
they care. 

I riaae who ceqalre aa altrraliv* Mswselee to pw 
rlfy tb* Mood will And Aycr't Compound Kat act 
Harvaparilla Ih* remedy t* ass. Try 11 once, and 
yoa will know tu value. 

Prepared by Ds.J.Q Avan * Co., Practical and 
Analytical Chemlttt, Lowelljfaaa.. and MM by 
annVaggaHa everywnera. ll.M.vruh st:\ ,*»-„, 
for Laarreaea. rmif.is 

A M KM It A-I 

LEAD PFN0IL 00, 
M-mnt YOU. 

Factory, Uujb«i City, K. J.   Whole* il, 

Halesrosr1' Nl>- 'J* J,,,>" St., N. Y. 
All ttylaf?"d ■'•d*» of I'td pencil! af aopsr'nr 
 - '-ybianuf«c|Ured and otTeted at fair lerm* 

KJCE, 
l-re.l.lent 

Thl*   ... 
laveatlaaied by  
cle* on their llv*-. By a law of 
BBChnaetts, p-illctet ittaed br 
not forfSiletl on tha non-paynti 
premium, but are continue' '" ' 
which Hie equitable value < 
of lapie would parchasc. 
those Insured la thil popi 
Ibe worth af ever* staffer [ 
DlwtsVs stela Paid 

BENJ. T. 

Mmmendcd the Fabcr poly a r > 
» only pencil, tilted fur Iroln \. 
hrmnilcildrawlafi  batnlt-r 
the  Amrrlran Pnlygrada I, a 
red by th* Aacrloau Lead F .. 
d Uu m aii|i. iior to any pa el 

....  Falter or th* old  Knfll.h C m 
racawe      h*Tlj(na  hti r„»l|> WH B superlo.- p. acll  f 
_ __       iketchlug, ornamental and  mecnaahal draw n„ 
0,00*.   , pi.,1 ail Ihe ordinary aar* of s lead pecell. 

nt at Lawrence. 
HL.OI   KB. 

» HO«7nL 
\A\ MAS.S. 

relent gtram Hatage and  Bolter 
lilted ap at the Amaetcaa Mouse. 
—enl hat been ao aocimmodaliua 

be able ta furnish Knglae Cora- 
artlea wtth Suppers, fox a| 
uropean style, fn a* short 
orders frees aar anrr.mn i 

AMBJ 

rs. sot ap In 
— **■ nn- 

dii.( 

OM  COMMON  ST.,  NKAB JAj 

In lha rtar of the Xplsi 

bperatives and   Mechanios, 
■ ATTEaTIOMl 

■•diffBMb!l ,"^T*rT rirtor)r ood vTarkahop. 
Ou./'h*mt>anetv^dhnu>veiaa*a,tae*go. beat 
fre. by mail on reclpt of the price, a* eant*. 

Addrett M880X8 WtLLIilTi, 
o»*»M8 n-.o.Boaro,        gaagat.a.aj.B, 

""Vi'.'stada.   The Public are Invited 
BAD HKNCILihspm.^. 

pencil, are to be had at all Ihe prtncl >a 
loUon Dealers. "^ 

Ask for the "lairrlcaa Lc->d Pencil. 

TKameoauL. 
(SHErriELD tICIRNTIPIC 8CHOOL. 

Kagintwrkag rJepartmeat. 
f ale College, hovember Ifl, 1*81 

Ihomugb trial of Ihe Amrrlrsn Pnlygrada L i 
Pencllt, maUBfaotured by Ihe AMcrloaii Lead P 
oil Co., V » ., I *nd Ihem superior to any pa - 
In nrr, even lo Ihe Paher or Ihe old  Knfli.hr i. 

lary ate* of a brad penr 
ar* very *nelv graded and have 

vrry amoolh lasd; evca the toflatt pencils bold t!i 
These pencils 

pnlat wall: they ara all that ran'be desired p. 
pencil. It «l.e* ma great pleaiure lu be able I 
aatare American' thai Ihry will no longer be ro n 
lulled ta depend upon Oermany or any alher fo 
rifn market tor pencils. LOfJItt ]IA IL 

Professor of Drawlag, eta. 
AR Pencils are tlamped: 

"Amtrloan Load Pencil Co., M.T." 
9mUBtm ****>*'-■» «•*' "*-• •** »-v ir» I "mini* b>oh to It. 

TO LET, OB FOB BAL*. 
Oae lares MKMD OROAX, taJtahla for hall, 

v**lry or tmsll church; two bunk* of hays, sour 
l!0ri' ■w2l!l?od 'J staves aab-baad. II it la per 
Ibct coaMthrn, anef wfll b* saM wan oaaa Maaral 

i. Apply at M* tasea street. 
_____ aratO. F. CDTLEB. 

New Spring Styles of Prints 
-ail aaaateed M WSiaHTw, 1» Cseei ate 

la 

in nTaanwoaaarxA, oa pAnrrrL MinornrATrox, 

AhD aictvonnii ARIA, on raon'sa PLOWIHO. 

Both diseases arising from a faulty aecretloa ef tba 
ittrual laid— la oae eaae being too little, and ac- 

companied by eevere pain, and tbe other a loo pro fata 
secretion, which will to .peedlly oured hy the ContU- 
lution Water. * 

That dleeaaa amown aa TALLIKfJ OF Till'. 
ire M B, which M the reenn of a relaxation of tba 
ligaments of ffcat OrflB, on ia known try a tenteof 
lirarinea* and dragging puma la tba back and aides, 
ind at tJmea accompanied hy sharp, laneJnatbig, or 
ibootlng pain*, through tbe part*, will la all macs be 

removed by the medicine. 
There It another class of iympton*i, arising from 

IRRITATION OF TUB WOMB, which payaMeae 
rill N*rvou*aas* — which word cover* np maah ai*o- 
ranee; ead ka nine ease* aut af ten the doctor doe* 
not really know whether the lyi iplimjara the di» 

llaeaaa the aymptoaaa. W* aaa only 
m here. 1 epenh more particularly of 

Cold Feet, I'alplutlou of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, M'akefulnea*, rtaahee at* Haws, 1 

aad Lnraaeaa af Tlahaa. 

BJU.D!   RUhPlI    KSADIt! 

aanaaTavsM fu., June, ]Mt. 
Da. WII.I.I A a 11. ORBtVO. Dear Sir t In February, 

IMI, I waa afflicted with sugar XMabatea ) aad far gra 
montht I pa**ed aaere (baa two galloaa of water la 
twenty-fbar hours. I waa obliged to got ap as eftea 
■* ten or twelve tlmee dnrtag ih* alght, sad In Ive 
month* 1 loat about My ponada ta weight. Daring 
lha month of Jury, MM, I pvsanrtd two bottles ef 
Conetaantoa Wa*ar,sau1 aa taw auvya after uamg It I 
experienced relief | aad after U 
entirely cured, eooa aft 

Toara.'BaTf,- 

Boston Comer*, X. 
Va. II. Onaoa 8 Co.   Oeata t  I freely give yea 

liberty to make at* of tbe following cSVwneate of the 
value af Constitution Water, which I can recommend 
in tha highest meaner. My wlfb waa attacked with 
pain In tbe thouldert, whole lerurth oftha back, and ia 
her limb*, wilh pmtpUtUUn, *■/(** ASSHV aud lerV(<.(wa 
«/(*• etWelrr. 1 called a phy atclan, who ittendo,! bar 
aba*8 three month a, when ba left bee warm thin he 
had found her. I then employed oae of tbe beat phy 
sldaaa I conW and, who attended bar for about Bin* 
mewafcaf aad while tha waa aadei hla aara tha did not 
tuffer qulto aa much pain, llegnally rm) her ip.tad 
*aM •* her oaee teas nananaatal Ja^MaaMaa,Hen**as 
such a IMIMkm of etrmpiainlt thai *itaH. (ar jlani 
for one operates against son* mtkrr ofkr aVJtewliwt.'' 
Abonl Ihla IImo the commenced the ate ef Coastltn- 
t ion Wttcr, and, to onr alter irt-irnlthmtat. alatoat tbe 
flrtt doaa teemed ta have tha desired egaet; aad the 
kept ua Improvtng rapidly under Its treatment, aad 
now superintend* entirely her domestic affair.. She 
has not tafcea any of tho Coaitttattea Water Ihr about 
four week., aud «. ure happy to any that It hae pro- 
duced a pavatauteat rnr*. 

WM. M. Teaat IIKNSCHOTKS. 

rTrlAers/eW, Omt., March J, laav. 
Dn.W.rT.flnanri. DeirWr: Havingscenyonrsd- 

vartltteaent of "Constitution VTatar" reeotantenoX 
for liinammallon ar the Kidney* and Irritalloa of th* 
Bladder, — having angered for tbe past three years, 
aud tried tbe skill of s number of pliysadaat, a#h 
only temporary relief,- 1 wae Induced ta try year 
madklue. I procured one bottle af year agnate tt 
Hartford, **• Messrs. fm% f l.sou * Co., — and when 1 
had naed half or Ir, to my tarprl** | Jbaad a great 
-ibaauo la my health. I havo aaesl two botthwof II, 
md am waaen I acver expected to to m my Un- 

well, and In good tplriti. l cannot aajaujaj* my grati- 
tude for It; I feel that tt la all and more than yoa 
recommend It to be. May lha Maaaiag of Ood ever 
attend yau la your labors of love. 

Yours, truly, 
LROMAKD B. 818LOW. 

roa UIA ar ALL rmvooiaTu.   PUCK, $1. 

«X>*BTTTt-TtO» i ATIIAB riC 111 r. rtl.la. 
CvjannTttTWHI • |fli IBTI.    I4FB T1UA 
fpsarrTiTKin r.iTn.iaTir Lira nua. 
«o«*tiTiTiu,t ciriiABTn: ura rttxe. 

paion 89 IMII pan turn, 
mint 88 ti.iTB ran aox. 
raicr: 88 iwtaa rm ao.\. 
rm. , 85 u:.xr. i-i* a 

Yi'M. II. (illCtiG * CO., rrafrrlatars, 

MOROAX A  XLl.r.S, tseaarnl Agrai*. 
as    '     So. as tug street, Mew York, 

UEO. C. OOOD'VlJhsA CJT iaati'am. . 
k> • aaariy 

' 

V'V."' 
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[yatortitce&mmtan, 

IDOVER ADVERTISER. 
li  rUBl.l.KBU    s 

IT  r«iDAr iTtima 

n>.f t,nZ^„U.»9t,.,   • 
—aT— 

ERRIU, «*«:•., PMMMHk 

I  BUlidCUirTJONa-IN A1JVANC.B. 

r.'.00| Six Month*,     -     *1.0 

B not pal* in advene*, *2J0. 
' I ooples, I ceaU. 

HAT** Or ADVKKT1BIHQ. 

are, (MI lneh) oaa IxurtUa^ #1 M 
uMltlon.l legerUo*, *° 

I««»t.ln*». « ate*. S MM. 1 rwnr 
PWM,   IM       IN    « °»      • °*     » *» 

1 month*.   • month*.     1 rear 
heoVam*,     S«* MM       'MM 

• fourth It 00 » L* 40 OS 
a-half                         10 00             « 00. 00 00 
• column, SB 0» MOO IM 00 

fcf j J!I \rgfl of less than oaa iquar*. 

b Mn»r»I "*fc»rt» •' » cemmn, or 
■e, are entitled to a change ol uulur quarterly, 

kslgaoee* and Adialnl.trator* NOUMI, B*.SO. 

Laager*', »1.00; PeaMle Md other Legal Mo- 
I B *.I» per *quare far three laser uoa* or lew*. 

Mclal Nolle**, (nonpareil leaded; U pcrceal 

rt r        ■' '*" 
■ 1* readier, eolBB,ua,IOorBt« per tin*.— 

ftharg* of less than 8 lines. 

Royal  Insurance Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorised Capital, e? 1,000,000. or *10,- 
000,000.    Feld up O-pital and 

BOBBTVM. -ei.aoo.ooo. or .8,000.000. 

IrTB TRf-WEBKLT AKERICA* 
■ issued ai abort, oa Teeeday*, Thursday*, and 
Bfnrday*; devoted to Ilia IntarMU pf Lawrence 
J rlclally.    gl UO per year. 

AMKKICAN 

OB AND CARD FRUITING OFFICE, 

fc Cw**r o(.*"*»** ami Afipltton Strut*. 

FTIJIT DUGJnrrio5 or 

I0ILLANEOU8   JOB   PBIHTINQ, 
In the beat meaner. 

UILUKttT £. HOOD, 
Iltorney & Counsellor-al-I.atv 

NO. HO MUX 8TBEET, 

LAWBB.XCB MASS. 

K BJ&Gt'Mit^  aw 
JOHN O'dOX^Ett, k'D„' 

Physician & Surgeon. 
Orrios, IM kaau. Si, Xarchuu' B».. 

BKilDKXCK-M Tr*fMnt StraM. 

ornra Houaa— WW*   D.r«, from  , to 11| 1. 
... a*. fro» t, u s. .aa froa. ai lo », r. ». 

nwwr   MM a U l| F. 1. an, 10. tt! 

Great Reduction  In Prices. 
Those who wish lo 

REDUCE   THKIB   EXPENSES, 

«■■ do ao by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the XBW STORK, 

lecoad door   tul from Ike corner of 
EaMI nod Mill street*. 

■ l-ire aad let II**," to oar aaotto;   therefor* 

Doua;ht oar sutacfc of Cioodi low, 

WR CAH APTOKD 10 SELL LOW. 

Please call and ezamlae proods and prim, nil 

■*u
tJbSIMelM*'    ic fc.TAjimi.ui * oo: 

VT. FI8K. GILE,   | 

Attorney & Couawlor at Law 
AMD 

NOTARY    PUBLIC, 
Mo. ISO mmsex ■ trool,   , 

LAWIRMCE. 

if 

DR.   A.   W.   HOWLAND, 

BUROEON 

DENTIST, 
lit   IllU'lT,, 

Hwaanc*. 

•aTltltroua  OxtOt 
DM Adsataliti-resl 

BBrKebranca-r'aatiltr, Palla.  Itaaul ColUf*. 

-.   »•••••'" 

A. W.   GOODBICH, 

UHntD STATES LICK SB ED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Altaudi lo aar dotr ranacMMl trilh hi* bualncia, 
ai (ha .honr.t aotl,*,day or al(h(. If ■■eOMBTy. 

OotffM. WBrataoaa Md Itaaidaaca, 

155   Elm  street. Lawrence. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
Ii"K N K Y    H K I M 8. 

MAJtorAottTuii or 

Billiard   Tables 
With hi* Naar Potaat Coablnaatoo CawMM.   »a- 
parlur to aay Ml In Hie. Til* iauit einlurui play- 
ers and milt ciimp''teai Jadfti haro pliea iltair 
■ oqaalllud «oi'rui .1 ui tliaoa raUl.a. Jrlsfaaa 

B •» 100 Hattburj it, Boeton. 

It O B K li  T      WOOD 

VETERINARy   SURGEON, 
Hl|» StrMt Square, Lowell, Maae , 

Treat* all altoKuea of lUraea, Cat He. Md the lo an 
staliaal.; |>arforiai aarKlcal op^railouai cares al. 
eurabk- eases urspaviu, riiifb nie.curb, aptenti and 
the IIKe. Orders promp'l* aitiwered. Addraia bj 
■all or telajraub U above dlrecitd. Reien to all 
veil-known bnr*ei»ea la New Kuglaad. 

Aey. !7.-»ltf   . ^ j 

HENRY CUTLER, 

tXNDBRTAKER, 
—AND— 

SUFT OP CEMETEEY, 
«r4.r» «■, b. Ipft al I'll i I 'l.rk'. aflea, oral 

ra.ldraa., .a Cro.» niMl, ja.l wMt af Turapltr. 
TMJal 

DR. JOHN 7. until, 
03   JM   IT    T    I   S   T , 

IM SBMOTED TO 

Wo. l Appioton street, 
ttfcpll     HPPa.iu iaa ro.i OAaa, 

»«..rK. o.,f^pR^Do,, tl.t, 
Mo. IM Kaaax  Braaar, Liw.a.i',. 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MUBOHANT TAILOR, - 
MaSMSMk 

Cloths, Casslmeras, Teatinga, 

Sta. II "Atkt.MMi aiMt,H Faaa, H., 

.     uwtemc "* 

BOBTOH oreiom. t *s KILBT BT. 
W.CHIOOINSOSI,    STKrilaN RIOGIMSOB 

BEN J. T. BOURNE, AO'T IK LAWBBXCB, 

S3 PaiciSc Btoaka. 

}.   C.    WA  DLEICi )I, 

DBALSS IS 

French A  Amerlcsn   Millinery 

PABis BONNurs, 
brat Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 

Cos. Esasx & Lswsxxcs STJ., 

LAWBKIICl, BUU. 

A lar,a .apply af Maarala, Ooafl. oa h.ad.'.nd 

nit h V. AlKBN...   i 
DENTAL     SURGEON, 

Boom., No.  100 Bmaex itrool, 

LAWBENCE. 

All opsmHotti pertain!**; to the profusion fir- 
oated with aeaiaess and dispatoh, ant warranted 
to be satisfactory. 

mUSIC BOXES, JEWEL BOXES 
Beautiful line. Ear llafi and Sett*, 

Chlldreni' Klnae and RMU;  (laid And MrereeOod 
J'euipltu- 1'IJM; Pearl, l*ory. Jet, aad JMa> 

wood fine aail Betls. 

Gold Emblem Pint. 
r Sooi ot Teeapersaee, MaeoM, Odd  Krllewi 

reaUaesad rTrewe., aad JKVVKLbY of 
•llaiade.at 

IKJIf. H. RILErS, 
Jeweler and Koossiiii, Door Ptoto astd Btetteil 
Maker, tltloa to Whlteosab'i 1'crlodlral Depot, 
No. to Kaacx Street. . tisloi 

BILL'S CLOTltING  STOR*. 

Keady - Made Clothing, 
HATS,   OAPB, 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Traaki of ever r dreeriplloB, Valieei, Carpet 
■Ma, to. 

He. OT Kaaea St., Uwt.se., 
I, W.HUU. 
Oat. n. "rH. 

DR. C. N. CflABTRBRLAlN. ™ 
l ate Barfeoa and strwret Ueat, (.'ttlonel V. S. V., 

aid burf.-onln-Charjre of tlie Oettysbure aad 
Uale U.8. A.tseeenl llusph.ls. 

OjtM AMw^rHOi IttlhsKsttsOdlMi 

Hountlrs!   Boantlfs! 
BOI'NTIKS,   BACK  PAT,   PlttZt:  HUNKT, 

I'KMSItiNS, or aw ether ctoimi against the (.<.,- 
entMCat.pf-OMptlx kssssW sa-fj 

llaihl U, Is. KI1KKXAl, 
CLAIM AUHT, 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOtJHNE, 
(Late t ashler faeile Hills) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For  Fire, Life *»d  AcrldeMl. 

(Hire, lor the preeent, at resideswe, 

f      31   l-Af 1K1C   mtAti It",   UWNMi, 

DH. ~w. B. Riaas, 
(Isvoorieor to Dr. K, D. Uiruj 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
153 Feari Itntt, Lowreaec. 

flinr,* it wasdariag the llsaees erita late prnprie. 
i..i. .mi III sgr-eBifMls asadesrllh patients hi l>r 
II. lofiir wurhaaaB la his ea.pt..,, | will be f.n 
hib 'I by IT It l^M*. who, harlaa returaed fren. 
iniiUdrlphlalM-atalCollrie, wllladniM the latest 
Inipt-oecmenli la Ihntl.iry. Any aaiutnptn.n ol 

- ■"*-'.ll|| furoomraot entered latwin U„ oese* resausMlUI 
oftr ■-, .dJJeS 

■ ■aaJirW aasi unjuitiilnhit, as he 
alo.« leaethoriied tu mill sackeWlreeti. 

tVBat. 

Mil/f it Kkailg a 

'"'**». K. iTiUTM. 

Ruri   ffnviR(«   HiNk, 
^iMtiMhMewi,   .   .   UtitM, 

0»*H avarv 4.y, ..e«F, a*, wrday, 
'     aSsjsm 0 A. M. 1- a F. H . 

U«i.is.CA»o»,Pree.,     J, M. Iitus, )rTai 
TIM  

W.C.CUplk.,     JahaDa.le,    Qaa,L.DaTto, 
TnaWea, 

IJ-9BST pi„.ffiSC 

FOUND, AT LA8T, 

TOBACCO, 

CIGARS 

<Sc    PIPES, 

to whlrh we laHte the atswMloa Of all loreri af the 
wesrd.    Oar stock of TwatsiM eoailaU of the Tel- 
lowlBf cbolae Lreads | 

■t.' 
Thwlaaa TsrlH, 

SPECIAL   WOTICES. 

DB.   SO'HjlNCK'S 
DR.J.H.lKrIKNCK.aejtBaaVMila.haaop 

1 an nsae-ea eeeostd Oaawet JMsM Uaae^er etn 

iv  I,,  1.   iniuw   ui  m.i   "M   Mini.     iiFiiiii,tnini 
free.b a for a thareaajh exHsriaatloa wMh hie Keo 

■ ---.. dallare. 
, to patl.ats eery  

ly the atafc or their dsMMae, aad haw to aae III 
inedrdiie-, aataely. bis faimoalo Srrap, »-eawcerl 
Tonic. sadMaadraaa fills wtthoat the aae at ihr 
lUiistrnasetrr; bat by It he can tellrva. tly howf.r 
the luags are coae, aad what part stm; whether 
It la  tuber, nlous, fulsaoi 
pepllo roniampilun, 1 

idem Twltt. 

Hay Apple. 

OoM lor, June Apple, 

TOM Thttatb, 

Ortaokf, 

Miyn'l NBTT. 

lateraailooal Nsey. 

Bailor's Drillht, 

Liberty NBTT, 

Carendlih 

of all kind* 
■'/ 

VIII    CVTI. 

Toledo, 

Zephyr Pnf, 

Forget-ate-not, 

Feerlvae, 

Golden CWt, 

SUrer Calf 

Daosont'sflreeBShlrkt, Choice Vlrjlula, 

QraasBeal, 
* Shsnyhal, 

Klllleklalck, 

11M Haraaa, 
Hyko, 

CMrTaeT. 
SotaM, I CatCaraadleh, 

hroaehUI or D>. 
her It Is merely ■ 

i oaterrh, er front Lsrar tei 
plaint. 

Ills medicine* ha-e fait dlrectlnns, so any «._ 
eaa Uke them without leHat-htn, bat If ibey Hee 
aear B), and are a .11 enuarh, it la heel to s. e him. 
All three of his snedlelnvi are reaatlred It atari) 
e*ery eaee of lun^r di.. a*., for 11 Is iauocwelUa la 
■ ure CinoampiioM unless the slnmaeh aad liver are 
kept la; f rlecl order. To jet the lanff* la a he 
InR oo .dltluB tltr ttumaeh must be cleansed, aad ._ 
appetite for nnd rich load created, aoai to make 

fCiWnte 2&t&&mfi0& 
I'apeel jn.ii«n becoas.  Ire.- aad oaar. 

He keep- a fall saptdy of m dklnea at bis 
whlrll can be laid at al. tisaee. 

I'rlo.- of the falanMie i-jraa aad faaseead Taoto, 
e-eli •i.W|erKitile,ori:.5uihrlMlfdoaeai Man 
drshe fill- a eeota per boa. 

QKO. C. nOODWTN e.(t).,|| Haaaeer itreef, 
rtaetaa, U.neral Vt'hnHtesIc Afetiti for ttie N'W 
Eailaud Hater. Toraileby allsUajbU.   (Sou) 

Amulet, 

Bailey's Mayflower, 

CIGARS. 

rteetjrntao, F.ipaaolas, Figaro's frlnelpe, Adoll- 
na Tatii, OM Abe, Fntnarn Phalaas, riaetellas, 
Our Owa, Halph Farnhaat, Kye Openen, 1.1 Clabe, 
Haallhsi, La Roaa da Haatlajro, Kl Hnado, L« 
Thriasaphta, Ualoa, aad all braada as Bally foaad 
tot a irat elan attar store. 

PIPES. 

IM Mferral atylei aad blade, whleh we adhsr 
for sale at price* rarelng froen MeenU lo 24 dulls 

Alao oa I is ml, and conataatljr rrorivlag, a rholer 
eullt eiiuu of Tree, Coffees, Foreign and Doroeatlc 
Fruits, Cnafectloaery, \.n, fraeerrea, Jelrlea, 
Jams, Tamarinds, PraMB, 1'lckl.f, Ketchupe. Cao 
Fruits, CM Lobeler, Clams, Hirney, Phteoriaf 
Birraata,Sows, Faaey tills. I'ertaraery,ote., whleh 
wa otkar far sale at the LO WK* T MMt prlaaa, at 

NO.   14   ATKINSON   BLOCK, 

E. E. HOSKEA A CO. 

New Clothing Store 
O*   TUB 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
Wo would respectfully anaoettee to the eltlieni 

Of  I.aareaee aad ikialty that we uara leaaod 
store la the New Block, 

tlh Daaw Raw* of BUI alrert, 

where w* shall offer j oa 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
»lrl«ly aa UM 

ONE PRICE  SYSTEM 
Oar stock li aisde ap from Oeedi boeght oa 

boituai prices, and will b>- sold Ihr lea* than •locks 
that hitr been bought oa high peleea.il vetoed 
ton lor ooet, Heeoate among jua etrangere, but 

1 strict mention to oar txislness and tlie waati 
of tltoea wbubay Heady Made Uotblae, we hope 
to make your fce.ier an(U>iaian< s and apprubethin. 

Sume toll ai «f are oa tha wroaf side of the 
•treat.   Maw ere ear lo the pobtto, an* hi  
advaiilagei oa the asrvaw atoe. Uar enji 
|. »e, therefore we eaa leli yon lioods for aineh less 
proslts. foaieaay liny era afraid three new at one 
are not going to be of niu-ii advantage 10 the 
nlare;   aud Why I    llecause It It going to dlv Id. ap 

Row! wa a»h roo, Haa this oat be*a a one-elded 
city long enough I Will yua not put a iliuulder to 
the wlieil and help to d.i away with the blgti pi lore 
thai y.a have bar* nhstgod to pay (or UmaJi, aad 
nut be obbgrd In go out of towa lo bay, whitb we 

f IMW to be a""— 
II sell Oaeda ■ 
■ lag the > 

baelasMa, whkk wa base toaraed by rBpeHrare.— 
Aa* oaa bar lag 1 dollar lo  apead tbr Clothlog, 
»ill bay aa cheap aa hto oe.gl.uer, .ad at a lair i*r 

We sl.sll rail Oaeda etrtctey far owe price. N., 
— lion, B.ing the e*Iy traa system ol doing 

—», which we hase learned by r '  

11EDEIX A FOSTEB, 

EtsWT Htreet, Benlh altje, att dtyor*tTt)tn 
Hill rkreet. 

PLOWS!       FLOWS I 
TWerlebrited Conrei Mould Board 

"MORSE" PLOWS 
For sal* by   K. DAY.*- 4 HON. at   their   Iron 
Foaadry, Uwrence.lLuU.   Call aad see the beat 
Md* (a the mark*.         j 

Iarwn.ee, March O. Igff. mhlffeea 

Tloka, ■iriBoa, DMIM, WhUa A C'olor- 
■Ml flBlMBll, aUBn. DonMftUr lioodt. 

Of nil kloda at m laooai ilraet.       WBIOUrt. 

DR.    SWEBTB 
INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT! 

The Oreat Kaieraal Keeatdy, Carea 
Rhfuifiiiiiia, Cats and Woaadi, 
Neuralgia, lo«tliache, 
Btlff Nt.k and Joints, ftorn, 
lirniars, Ulcara, 
Haadauk', Haras aad Sealde, 
Uout, CliIlMalui, 
J."IIIIJ igo, lilt. > and .Stlngr,    , 

Aleothe noil eflclenl remedy  for  LkaiaacM, 
Sprains, li-lls, hcraiidies. Be, ht horeea. 

Ueo. 0. Uoudwtu * uo., Iiuatuu, llauufactarerl 
aud ->ole Ag. uis.    Sold uy all di u.gists. 

sMibV.aplm 

DK.  MATIISONS  SUKE REMEDIES 
rOM .>l'l.i 1 Al. (jASKsi, 

Caa be obtained only at his uSce, Mo. IS Uuiou St, 
f re+td.-nre, and are arut by eaprrsa la seeled park 
agrs, S-, a-e /.(,■• obfrrr.tttu*, lo BllpaniOl th* 
country, rhep do a»f Mrl eeeraMfiy, bat fur tlinr 
rrapeatitr parpoeee, thrg p. iWesAj LtW av CerW'f. 
«*-CJrcular. giving full Informatsou, wilk tktkiak- 
es# hasaVsassaaaaV, alK> a book oa K^-i.il Meeuses 
la ■«*./"( rsr., .(w, irui free. sas**0* sure snsd 
fead/ortaeM, fur without re/erraur* ao adsertli 
lag physic M ihaoM be meted, htirlose a staai 
tur posiagr, aud .itratl to IIK. MAITIBUN, SH. 1 
Uaio* or., f Kovii.ni. K, K. 1. angMTIy. 

m ui    uvuM,u>,   VIIIUI   ail 11    UVUSUIUUaam, 
Xif the old and well known 

VKUETAbJJ, 1'ULUONAKY BALSAM 

host on, I'ruprk-iors. 

« ul»rrh «M»t fttrrdl, 

Headache ndtoead al oace, CaMe In th* bead 
moved, aud ovary disease of the no.a and head — 
oate cared, by the use of tag well known remedy, 

ftaeder'a   Seraaau*  BaiataV. 

OI*a liBtrlal.lt ne. er falls; costs bat H au 
For aale by ail draggle!*; or send M eti. to U. P. 
HhYMOUd * CV., IKisloa, and-rvaaive B boa hf 
rrluru u.a.l. IrlmlMJ 

Fisher** Coach Drogsa. 
This certain aad • 

.11 disease, of the I" 
rral.y kaowa thre rral.y kauwa ttiroagwosH New Kogsaad * 
last flat) ynri, aad li aarraBied to care, 
p'ke will be refunded.   Priparedby UltO, W, 

 Hie (ait Mr. Fiaher. 
k CO., 1'roprielors, Keane- 
InlaAL'o., BOM on Agents. 

ImlmeB 

... . graadauaaf lite late IT. Flatter. 
NASON,aYMONI*e)Cr   "~ 

bnnk. Maine, ti. C. Goads' 
Kid by all ..rugj,iats. 

DR. s. s. rrrcBTs 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
JWeniN >U pagr-s; prlre 1U c-iil>. Beat to Bay 

sridr.... No money required until Ike book Is re- 
nl.e.l.r.»d,ai.d fully approved. It to a perteel 
guide to the lick or Indlrpoeed. Address UK S. b. 
FITCH, n Tremo*.t street, Moiloa. Mf art 

Re*. Wan. McDonald, 
tfiTlag eOBTeyed to me tha Sroprirtorshlp of Mi 
mciiii n-KK, which cured him when afllleted, 
twenty year* ago, with a severe eongn, pronounced 
by pki'il'Uai laearahla, I now oBVr M to the 
pablle, *ad shall r era ad Ma money la all aa.ee 
of failure to roe* or rejleaa, 

BoMbrdragglaUi prices)!. 
Jral-fllalK        N. P. SF.LF.F,. Helroie, Mast. 

Htl.L'1 VtaiTiBLE 
■ICTUAN   HAIR RENEWER 

» be the semi prrfrcf prepar 
f peeeewted lo the pnhlte. 

11 WFI T.-.oir- (r>y hair la Its original color. 
It will k'-ep the hair Iron, falling oat. 
It di'.i.sr. the acalp. 
II mikes the hair lustrous sml silken. 
It la a splendid hair dressing 
No pcraon, old or ranag, ahnald fail to aee It. 
fteviiy psrtleaiar 10aA for "Haifa Vegetable 

"Irlll.ii Hslr Kenewer," ai there li a worlblera 
Imilsll HI In Ihr market.    Price Bl per bottle. 

N. P   'Hi 1   *  Bi,,  Nubaa, N. II  , proprietor! 
tad sohi by all drawls**, gml-tlet! 

MOTH AND FRECTCLEST 
The only reliable remedy for Ihoae brown disco! 

orations 1 n Die face called Moth fait he. and Freak 
ha, is Itaiii'a MOID .«» Few. m I.IITIOH 

Prepared oaly by Dr. II C. PBBKT, liirnlatologlst, 
IS lload rUeai, Maw York. Sold by ail druggist* 
In ■.■wr.ncr and elsewhere.   Price gl p. r bottle. 

mar no |<nm 

TUB ArrucTiD wiisi* riio 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— IB TUB — 

ONLY  SURE  REMEDY 

Kidney DIBBMBB, rlheumatlo  Difflcultlei, 

gild Dliarderi irlting fro* Ex- 

' ootire  of Btiy kind. 

PRIOH,   «1   PH1R   BOTTLK. 

Sold by all ipolharartoa. 

J.   A.   IIRLEIOR, 

WB0LB8ALS LVMOOIBT, BOSTON. 

Gooorol Af BML 
MMHanl 

Farm, Standing Wood ate. 

riefe* . named tod 
eoM with It If desiretl.     A lav, a large 

niU «*«»..*,a Dl»l.|( RtlHBr, 
fright tm yH-**ds, e«mtog all era. kind aa 1 vr ^"Sn1 man 
MoklWtf Pelbam Hood, Metbaeo, k tfiu 

New Spring Stylos of Print* 
JM. reMtn. a. WSIOUrS, 17, IM. .1. 

$xbsxtntt American. 
(WITH  SUreULttNT.) 

Gio. S   MIRKII.I., EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 1*. 1867. 

NEWS   BfJBBARTe 

SATUBDAT — MiaasMippl to ittempHn* to 
nullify the mitltary rocoiiatrnctlon act — Anoth- 
er half million dollar* worth of Chlneao good* 
bare l>scn irlicd for vioiaikiti of Ik* rerenias la 
Soil Franctaro.—The itrikera Ht If an coca tor, 
N. H., and Uwinoti, Maine, are intting thatn- 
Mlroa Into tronlda by Intnltlag- njtenta, and aa- 
laultiim the police, ami tboee who will not 
urike.—The purebsvao of Ruailau North Ameri- 
ca to very popular ID California. It to a valuable 
country. —Three men went over l'awtucket 
Fall*, at Lowell, on Font D*y- The boat wat 
■lore, ami two were drowned,—Thirty while 
and thirty -nine black miner* wen killed by an 
cxplotion at Clorer'i BUI, Va., Wwloeeday.— 
(J«i. liaHey, who** wmg dam aavetl Portcr'a 
fleet hi lied Rirer, haa b, en murdered Ivy • 
asOBiBt* hi MJaaoarl.— 1 bora wa* a tleatroctire 
Ore In l.ustuort, Maine, l**t nighl. It wu on 
tbe alto of tlie Bteriotu great lira.—Sana lor 
Sumiier to trying, lo gvt Senator Saulsbury ex- 
pelled I'rotu tbe l'. S. Senate, for repcaiedly 
getting- drunk there.—GoW Vfi 7-8. 

Mow PAT.—It to liiotf^iit that tbe purchase of 
Ruaalan North America will be ratified .—A va*. 
tel with aail* like a wind-mill, h being huilt ai 
New York, with which to cro** the Atlantic.- 
There la to be a now line of aieaaieni betwee* 
New York and Ban JTieaciaro via Panama. 
hai  beat. • torri'ito winter on lUe  tOaiu*. 
Bait Lake City the tbermotnetor ha* been thirty 
to forty below HOT a week at a time.—During 
the year ending Saiordar, the public debt wat 
reduced rJ0-.i,0OU,000.—A man In Southern Cai- 
ilornla, raited and aold bui year •1300 worth of 
orauKe*   and   St JO   worth   of  lemon*.—It 
thottKht thai tUirty. while* BUU flity LUct* wore 
killed al tbe exploaloD at Clover Bill, Va 
luemlier of tbe Virginia Senate amiwed hto 
brethren, wbo were dtotitatlng a proteat ssgainat 
recoa*auction, by drawing a rat In the   mouth 
of a large eat, the former " proieiting."—Kx 
Senator (.corfe Evan*, of Maine, to dead.—Gold 

TokaoAT.—Tito great California land 
sBTolvIaa, tii.ee la ban Iranetoo* and atoawasjra, 
wu before tlie U. 8. nmpreav* Court ycatenlay. 
Caleb Cuahlng, Charlua O'Connor, and other 
dl*iinKUi*lt*dcuuti*el are eagagL-tl in It. It ha* 
bean io cwort aloca mmmj nod ntnUoant at* at 
atake. It to fan for the lawyer*, hot death lo 
the litigant a.—The warlike prospect* bt Kurtne 
hag ral*ed gold. I'rtiMla and Fratice are 
" >poiIlng " for a light.—MaxImllMan I* In dan- 
ger from hemp, if caught by the ouraged Mexl- 
rmlM.—Gen. Aadrewa ha* been eon tinned Har- 
ifaal of Maaaiutiuaett*.—Lee lurrcndered two 
year* ago today.    Whala lino we bad I—Tbe 

bat waa Immediately t xlingelahed by the ap- 
pliance* within.—Gen. Sherman la to atar 
the Boly Land al once.—The Unitarian Chapel 
In Charlcatown, wa* partly burned Sunday 
night.—The *tc*in*r R. B. C'uyler haa t>eoii cap- 
tured by a Spaniel, frigate.—Two tlujusand Iron 
nlner* In Morrto County, Maw Jeracy, have 
•truck for higher wage*.—A Matltodiat cbkUeb, 
wlsoar mlntoier leaa lieen derroemetng eat nolle*, 
haa Iwen atoned In Jersey City.-Senator Wll- 
kxm la going Boarh.-t.oM 115 i-a. 

TUB DiAMOBB DlOKBMB. — Ticknor It 
Field, have la-twd " Our Mutual /V.eawf," a* 
th* aecond volume af th*rr **eiraat " Itiamond" 
esiiilou of Die***..' worka; tkto volant*, like Ha 
prede^eaaor, " Ph-k wit k," to a parfeet model of 
taate and neainea*; t he type and paper lo of 
the very rleareit, tho Imprewlon perfect, and 
the prlre wonderfully low. Then are alxteen 
full page illustration*, aome of them locoapar- 
alsla,and tha volume to every way a gem, The 
eoterprtoe of ifai* firm lo pteaaniliur, the work* 
of Ihto great aov*itot( before the public la a 
form oo deolrable for ike parlor *r tb* library, 
and at a prlre to low, dreervea and will Inture 
a wide into for tlito edition. Every one wlobee 
Ulckana' work*, and hereafter no one need par 
rhaoe ibe *o-raJled " cheap " i*suo«, when the 
" Diamond" can be bad at aboai the i 
co*L The plain edition to aold for *lii. and 
tbe illustrated for SI.90. All of our booksel- 
ler* have tbom, or they will be lent, poet paid, 
by la* puUiiaben, oa receipt of price. 

BACK-DOXX, I'hoiographe*! from the "Scatpel," 
by Edward II. Bixon, M. D , New Tork;- 
BolMtrt M. lb Witt. Publisher Fur iato by 
sloMM C. Dow A Uo. 
There to not only Inteieat, but a decided pith 

to much of this volume; tbe author himself, 
wbo aeemi noi to cniertaln a very high rever- 
ence for whatever to of the " Regular " Kbool, 
merely heeaut* it to aacieut, eharactarlaet hto 
own volume a* " one of the boldeet, moat inso- 
lent, aeiioua, ■arlrteal, initrnt-tlve, Mepheeiophe- 
ilan affair that haa ever been tent forth from 
the prcai." Tho facia nreanted have been 
gleaned from the Doctor'g"exlenaive practice, 
and from source* tbe moot dlveroe l*oth In 
mean* aad tnaiuir. The canopied coach and 
th* lowly pallet—pampered luxury end ■torved 
mendicity—have earh rontribnted to tilasirate 
IOIM of Uioae phaiea of 111*. Tb* work make* 
a volume of 400 page*, In doth, with photo- 
graph of author.   Si .90. 

WHITTIBB'B TBXT on TBTR BBACBT, which 
we noticed a few day* line*, to having an extrn- 
■Ive aale, evidencing that the popularity of the 
Qaaker pott lucrcaac* aril. hto year*; It to real 
Iv ■ line volume, and hto publishers, Mrears. 
Tit.ni«tin A Fis.i.i>*, have pnaantad It In plr**- 
iag Btyle of type aad liinding. In oar own city 
a half dosen cwplea of Whluler, or any other 
poetleal work, wa* tonaldered by oar bookaell- 
ata, aa a large aale. Bow, Dow aso***, baa dto- 
patatd of nearly nfiy copto* of the "Tent oa tbo 
lhi*vcli," and tbe end to MM yet. Each *uccea- 
si.e poem of Wbittler, acum* lo lucre*** hi* 
popolariiy, and avast wkaa h* compete* for 
excaUaoce with Bryant and Longfalkiw ha to 
gaining the Bret place naaong Amarlaaai poata. 

STOCKS. —On Saturtlay, In Burton, 

Partita Hills Block sold at SI MO, Everett, 

•1*6. 

Pardoned Oat. 

Jeiremlali I^avltt, who waa aenlenoed. 
In Ootolwr, ]noS.to thro* year'a Intprlaoii- 
Bhwsrt for so ateault, willi oilier*, upoa 
Deputy Sheriff rtowe, of Orotoit, and !*)•- 

ting Ilia prisoner, mi Cninnion Mrcet, 
the otSeef Wing; attot In the aeralr. tthd 
alao two year* for Mvagoly aaaaulllng 
Slid breaking Die none of a reaptrcUble 
eltlseit, who nllemptrd to prevent lila brtt- 
lnl SBMUH upon s Boldler, baa been Mr- 
dnniM. by tb* Unvernor, and nleaaed from 
cotifliieiiicist. .Siiir* be *nM been at the 
Houae of Correction be baa dUplajird a 
nioit niallxtiaiit dlaposlllon. At one little 
he took a large kntfe front the workuliop 
and concealed It In Ma ceil, ami at attot ti- 
er dux "UI t lie lead about tbe bara of tbe 
cell, and collect lug them lugetluT made a 
■host dsngeroua aluna; shot. Aa lie had 
nit tlie hnranrhla cell completely through 
beloie bin dexlgii waa dlacoveratl. k la 
■iippoaed ihut be Intended tocave lu tbe 
head of tbe turnkey, SOIM the keya and 
ewcapa. Bo unaale was he ouiiaiilered, 
and ao at rung bl* threat* to murder thoae 
who attempted to keep Mm In order, that 
It was n« couafdered advlaaule to allow 
Itlm out of hia cell. R wu, therefore, 
with no llllle Mirprlra that It was lenriied 
lhat an eflVm waa being; made to procure 
Ills pardon, and a reiuotietrance uai liaat- 
lly preiHired, algued by Mayor Kelvin, 
the Aluerinen, nicinbera of die Council, 
Marshal and pohWfaon, but before it 
could be) got to the <ki Vert tor llrtlwrdon 
was intuit' out, klgutttl. vculctl and deliv- 
ered, and tltc man wbo wa* the lermr of 
Ibe community, and who waa egged at 
lite Imminent risk of the live* of ibe ofll- 
cera, was ordered to be set tree. 

Tlie appllcatuMi waa made by the friend* 
of I.eavin, wbo bad lutBukut itiouey to 
employ able counsel, whose legUltunte 
biialireee la, of course, to plead any case 
which be la pskl for pleatliug, but we do 
uot learn ibai the people were ret.ieetttited 
In tint matter either by the iJUtrlct Attor- 
ney or the city Msranal. who I- consld< 
ered the local .prosecuting offlcer. It i> 
but a law weeks since Unit ajipllcHtlou 
waa mad* fur Ibe release of anolhor rultl- 
sii. who led a gung wbo knocked duwu 
and savagely bent tt polloctugu, and left 
him lor iri-ati, but In this eaae the attempt 
waa defeated, ibe movement havlug been 
beard of in aeaaoii to oppose, the otllerre 
ftt that cuae liavlita; perforuled double 
duly, gottlu*; him In prison and seeln/ 
thai be did nut get out. 

lu some stales tb* law requires lhat th* 
friends of a convict ahull give thirty day 
uuilce of their Intention lu apply for a 
pardon, lu tbe paper in tbe locality wburw 
tbe eriw** wu* ouwruUled, atstl thla Is but 
Just lu lira c.oiuiiiuiiliy. Jt IB bofHtd thai 
our leelslature will at once cause auch a 
pruvlaiou lo be made. It Is claimed that 
in t l.ts «a«e the prisoner Is atefc, nigB 
UuHih, ami (hut be has only been released 
to save M* life if ptta*iljlw, and ibavl the 
cbauoea are that Lw cau live but a few 
days, Thla may be-so, but iltoae who 
have been In ibe army well know bow far 
gone a uiun can appear, who desires n 
• utgnina ct-i i itlcaie and a iliscliaige, and 
ui lUie case opinions differ materially lu 
the matter. But admitting; (he claim to 
be correct., la ll rig-lit, la tt Just to the oth- 
er convicts, neatly all ol vt lioiu are betlsur 
tucn, ill.nigh Uiey may m*t lisve money 
or powerful frleuds, is It Just to lb* com- 
munity lo give this tuuii lila liberty alter 
nervine; otd little: over * quarter of bl* 
well-uierited sttrteuceF buppo** he at 
oitci- recuvcra, as men are wry apt lo 
under Mi.ii clrcuiuataisvca, aud uu on* 
uouid certainly go to tlie exttni ot bopbig 
he will not. then a slvkueu for which IK 

cap thank hlm-cll as much at any on*. 
owing to hla past habits and the i*ece*>slty 
lor keeping inm In cioac conllut-tut-ut, will 
have been (it* means uf obtaining bla llb- 
-iiy far ipore t n. t-tn.illj Uiau the knit* or 
lie nliing aliot, and will suggest a similar 
uesaVn ol eacap* to others, 'llni* will 
•how whether this puidon waaa Judlcloua 
act or noL, bnl tt preacut U ha* iar liuui 
that appemrsiice. 

[I^eavlu waa pardoned only upon tb* 

representation of Ills friends, ibal he waa 

in lb* la*t stages of consuiupilou, and 

they wished, bad aa be might have been, 

to afford him auoh attendance, aa borne 
and family might give a dying man. That 

inch la bla condition, la ceil Hied by tbe 

County Physician, by tb* Sheriff and oth- 

ers who examined him. Before gianting 

the pardon, Uov. Bullock Bent two of our 

Itepresentailrea, Messra. Blood and' Be 

Inilie, to see Leavlit, who both concurred 

entirely In (be statement of lila condition, 

ami we cannot agree that humanity, there- 

fore, did not dictate 111* relc***. That 

l.eavlil. by a syalemallc count* of self-lui- 

posed Slarvatloii, hna luccecded in Impos- 

ing opoo sll around him. Including bis 

medical attendant, la preposterous, and 

however great a rascal he may be or have 

been, we protest against th* seullmtmt 

that bla brutality should be excuse fur 

any lack or humane principles on th* part 

of those lu power, and we do not agree 

that Uov. Bullock was. In th* least, cen- 
surable for hla release.—AW.J. 

THE l'MTAItlA\ KtMIVAl..—This, fair 

on Wednesday evening*, was not as well 

attended aa some uf tbe previous enter- 

talnnienia ol tbe kind, though the attrac- 

tion* were greater than uaual. 'Ilia stage 

entertainment, aa usual at ihe festivals 

of ibis society, waa of a very superior 

character. The fairy lain of '■Beamy 

and th* Beast," was well presented, and 

was v*ty creditable to the youthful por- 

lortnera. '* Beaoly," In her becoming 
dress, WBB well entitled to the name. The 

Evening Hymn of the Huguenots was 

very flue. A handsome case of wax 

flowers In the lair, waa presented td Bra. 

O. W. Co!burn by Rev. Mr. Moore, In be- 

half of tb* ladle*. In acknowlrr*gm*nt ot 
her effort* In eanvafealug for the paper. 

FlRC FAST DAT.—Th* alarm of Art 

about one o'clock. Past Day, was canaed 

by the alight burning of tit* roof of ■ 
house occupied by severs) families, on 
Lowell near Morton street. The Essex 

steamer threw a stream upon It for a few 

Tur. RCSULT.—Tb* Unitarian* realized 

about SrjfA) by their 1st* festival. 

Fiitt 81-XT.AT NIOHT. — About one 
o'clock Sunday nt-rttt, the txlcl-ffV* nat 

manufacturing establishment of the Mesi. 

Desmond, opposite lite Arlington Mills 

ow Tuniplka Street, near tbo M*Um*n 
Ibis, waa. found to b* bi issne*. Tb* 

B^hboriioodJ was orssjui by UM gtara 
Of the lire, ami lbs bell of lb* mills was 

started, ami Mr. Jeremiah I>rsmotsd. wbo 
reside* iiestr the apot, rtatletl for the tttj" 

Hall, Itoraebark, to give tho alarm. Tbe 

flr* department were soon annisyed. and 

were upon the ground with e*"lrnoTd!nsry 
prompluc*s, but Die bulldlttf* were so 

completely on tire that It was ImpoMlble 
lo sav* any of them Ibough aanaT* *t»s 

plenty of water, tho Sptcket rlter posalmf, 

by tho premlscB. Th* row of aH—sr* 

piiltlng away sneok* and Same ami th* 
bank of the stream, looked vary plotar. 

eoque In lb* dark night slier the llfpht of 
the lit* which had Illumined Ibe oo-sntry, 

had been suppressed, 'lit* M***ra. L***- 

moml eailmatn Ihvk loss in baUdlssg*, 

machinery, wool stock, and maaUatacAorejd 

It at*, at 4>40,OOt). 1.1 tt le els* waa shawsa. 

except lb* steam ongln*anal bavllor, WnaVsh 

were some wits t slamagt-d. Ha* salo, aao 

of WlIdcr'B, was pried e**sa after MM Art. 

and tha contents found much sanrshad 

ami burnetl, ihougb tha bultdlug wa* af 

wood, aad MM heat ciwshl a*a lsa«a t>*aa 

vary lot ens*- It la not kaowa how tha 

Are originated, whether by saoa*aa*M%>* 
cuieahiiMion or other aooideiit. or sVosa th* 

hand of aa inoeiidlnry. Thar* bad beara 

no lire lu th* building, with tbo koow- 

ledga «f tbe ptoprietora. aino* Balurday 
night. They are Insured an their bmlld- 

Ings snd macblnery by Mr. Jopllti AaWO, 

of which tha Metropollton. N. Y., baa 

SeOOO, I.orllllard. N. I , SMOtX People's, 

Worcester, •#XW. On tlteir etook 01U,- 

000, inatired by Mr. Chad wick at tie* Nor- 
wich SWTJ0, Soaurlt). N. Y., SlttOO. Rara- 

gamwt. Providence, #1000, Home, Matt 

Haven, swoo. Total Ittauranoa, S18.000. 

The ball of lha Arlington Mills waa very 

useful on the occasion. 

PRRSKXTATIOKS.—Last week, Mr, A. 
B. Qllddaa, aawwiwai hand aa th* now Pa- 

cllie, was presented by Ihe ladles of bl* 

room and other friend*, with a sofa and 

marble-top centre table, purchased of J. 

PillaburyesOo. Mr. Oikklen leave* hla 

position to ga upon a form at Now Hamp- 
ton, N. II. 

The young women In tho boarding 
house or Mr. E. M. Frost, oa th* Iruck 

Corporation, presented him w lib a alt*, 

comfortable easy chair, and th* young 

men anppllod hla wife with a handsome 

sofa, aa aa acknowledgment af th* vir- 
tues of their landlord and landlady la that 

capacity. There was a party and a tn* 
time on the occasion. Mr. Frost, la addi- 

tion to having very correct Ideas on th* 

boarding home quest ton, Is a tried, folth- 

f ui and efficient policeman. 

Mr. Orvflle B. Stearns, who Baa for a 

long time passed been engaged as a sec- 

ond hand In the spinning dcyai Cossets, of 

tha Atlantic, was tbe recipient, on Satur- 

day evening, of a pura* of |S4, from tha 

employees of his room, by whom bo It 

greatly esteemed. He bad resigned bla 

position on account of III hearth. 

an* *snpfoya* 'Or ttre epntrttng1 tfopart- 

ment of th* Duck Mills presented Mr. 

Daniels, Overseer tn that room, with a 

watch, chain, am) album, as a token of his 

ntatu. Tim presentation waa mad* by 

Mr. B. Sweet, and tbe fellow ovtfSMrs of 

of Mr. Daniels Joined In thla demonstra- 
tion of regard. Mr. Harden, agent of the 

mill, bor* testimony to the fidelity of the 

recipient for thirteen year*. Mr. Daniels 
Is to leave tbe mill. 

_ . ■ a ■ o  

JAII. AMP Hut eg or CoRatcTiofi.—We 

are Indebted to Mr, Bail*/. Clerk of tb* 

couuty Jail, for the following autistic*:— 

Tbeie were six lnmatea of tb* Jail on tb* 

llrst of March. Thar* were received dur- 

ing th* month, fifteen, of whom four were 
lemales, and discharged, eleven, of whom 

two were females. Th* number remain- 

ing April 1st, was ten, of whom three 

Wore lemiilf*. Of those committed on* la 

charged with ksesptng a llsyiar nuismaar, 

one each for Barnaul!, larosny, aduitery, 

peddling without licertoe; thre* peeyga- 

tuy. four lewdnaM, two breaking and *n> 
terlng, and on* Is held as a wltasas. Tb* 

oldest prisoner cnallned Is sll, and lha 
youHg-eat eighteen. 

There war* lu Ihe I loos* of Carre at tea 

Mareh 1st, sixty-eight persons. There 

were received la Mareh twenty-two, af 

whom MVen were females, aad amnRBBgyBl 

twenty, of whom eight were fomale*. Ten) 

dumber In the House April 1st, was safe 

•ely, of whom tweniy-on* ware fomalc*. 

Of l hew,(*1ght were ootnmllted for laret- 

ny, five t*wdnrnkenneaa, thre* vagabond*, 

two peddling without license, and ana 

each for adultery, maintaining a Honor 

miles no*, trnanry and disturbing public 
worship. Their agea are from twelve to 

eighteen.-!; eighteen to thirty. *;*Jhh-iy 

to fony. A; 'fitrty to fifty, t. There have 

been pardoned threat °*** by the Govern- 

or, and two by tha overseer*, this perof. 

alive being allowed the latter In th* leaser 
of crime. 

I'sstitiM-II. -Daniel I^tey, who eras 

sent to tha House of Correction abcMSt a 
inonlh since, for Hire* tuentba. for getting 

Inloxicntetl and Into a MVaga Sght. and 

wbo fought four stout ulUocra and BOOM 

clilsena all the way la tha station house, 
has been pardoned out by the overseers. 

Ue Is sllll under bonds for an assault. 
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Winxnintr.—The 
of the possetiiont or, 
America, bu been 
monely by the C. S. 
AMU over Silks, ud Nc 
—It is very rtouMjB I 
bnlly, li Anally caMraMA* by tM lwaia. 
waa once confirmed, but the action was re-con- 
■klered.—Mills, tbe Frenconla murderer, la to 
b* hanged la May, D«xt year—The Parisians 
having raised price* enormously, an greatly 
disappointed that there li no great rtuh of 
strangers. Dk-ken* I* to vlalt the United States 
and give readings.—Ex-Oor. Gllmore of Now 
Hampshire, hi In a dying condition. — The 
father-in-law of E. A. Pollard, the Richmond 
editor and Are eater, liai had him arrested fur 
no* payment of a board bill, Such noble spirits 
an abova pajlng de-bia.--U.ia i;n #U, 

TMCB»DAT —The V. S. Senate will not ad- 

Jo*!* wail neat week. The rreaiucut'* lUnees 
Is the cause of the delay.—The Are cracker bill 
haa betn reported against In the Haai. llouae. 
—Baltimore bat roied tor Sunday bone care, 
by a majority of 18SJ-—At Durum, Va., a union 
meeting waa broken up by a gang of teceaalon 
rowdies who passed resolution* o wring the Pres- 
ident to tile military force to protect the South 
agatnit Congrew —The Area In tbe Clover 11111, 
Va., coal phi have not yet been extinguished, 
and the eighty vkrtrent of the explosion ran not 
ha taken out tor weeki.—The democrats have 
bee* defeated In Jersey City. It was ram or 
order, and order triumphed.—Stockton haa been 
rejected at Minister to Austria.- The U. 8. 
government hat bees appealed to for the pro- 
tection of UaiimUllan.—Gold 137 3-4. 

| 
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, The AlllTtnur of the City Mission. 

The CHy llal) waa very full on Sunday 

evening, on the occasion of the celebra- 

tion of the eighth anniversary of the es- 

tablishment of the Cliy Mission. Ilev. Dr. 

George Packard presided, and the choir 

of the Central Congt egat lonel Church fitt> 

nlthed the music. The eg«rr-lsee were 

commenced by a prayer by Ilev, C. U. 

Dunning, after which in ant betn waa 

sang eiitl remark• mad* by the presiding 

itfflcer. The CHy Mlmlonnrj, Rev. Gee. 

Wllaosj, then read hit annual re-port, 

wjsloh «« of a snoat Interetl lug <■ Inraetar, 

and,listeni-d to by tbe great aoclk-M* with 

deep attention. The report will toon be 

ad In pamphlet form, at which tine 

we thai) notice It more fully. 
Hon. P. Saundera, Jr., then addressed 

the audience. The benefit! of the mission 

he said, wore so well known and apprecl- 

ami, tlmi any commendation of It was 

almost nnnecessary, One good It uccotg- 

pllahed was, savlDg our clilzetit the an- 
wstWsiteM beggars, aa stteh emild 

be referred to Mr. Wilson, who. If they 

were worthy, would care for llieni. He 

was a man alto, who waa approachable, 

and lilt kind manner Inspired coiiOttence 

In tbote v. ho needed his valuable advice, 

encouragement ami assistance. They 

e made to feel that they had a friend 

In liltu and were not beggars, lie fpok< 

alto of hit rculahntng vhrious youth hi the 

city and providing then) with Christian 

homes In the country. 

lie v. W. F. Snow, of the Eliot Cbureh 

alluded to' the Importance of the mlttlon 

at  being the  means of saving    human 

Farewell ■ervteea. 

The Inexorable rule which causes the 

Hie of a McthodUt clergyman to be a 

euoceeilon of greetings and Kdletit, of 

welcome and of fere* ell, hat led to the 

dissolution ol the pleasant connection 
between Rev. TJilvllIe J. Hull and the 

llaverhlll Street McthodUt Church, and 

eervloe* were conducted there for the last 

lime by that gentlemen on Sunday after 
noon. The house waa quite full. After 

prayer, reading of Scripture, and the 

singing ol hymns, all appropriate to Ihe 

occasion, the pastor took for a leal I he 

11th verie, Uih chapter ol the 3d of Cor- 

luthlaut: "Finally brethren farewell. 

Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one 

wind, live In peace, and Ihe God of love 

anil peace shall he with yon." In the 

course of hit exhortation* he alluded to 

the several tourcea of comfort nhlchjtJic 

church was fnvoretl with. The active 
character of the community In which they 

were located. ' During his term of service 
et two years, eighty had united with the 

church, either by letter or profession, 

and sixty persona have manifested an In- 

terest In religion by public confession. 

That certainly did not look like being 

deserted by the spirit of God. The church 

has been unusually fortunate In losing so 

few members,— but seven having been 

taken away In two years. Three of the 

docensed acre members of the Sunday 

School, HIIII left a valuable record of 

fullh and confidence, end It was good to 

be at their bedtklu lu Iheir di lug hourt. 

Many had been brought near to dentil, 

but had been saved. There was comfort 

la the prospect ol the year to come. 111* 

successor was one with a high reputation 

at a scholar and a clergyman. All he 

ueeded wat fur Ihe church to act with 

liini In union and harmony, work with' 

hint with one mind, and God will give 

greater retails than ever before. The 

pecuniary •Itusthtn of the church was 

never more favorable. The debt of one 

fund had been swept away, and there Is 

now a surplus In It. The heavy debt on 

the church had been reduced to mi insig- 

nificant mm. Between seven and eight 

thousand dollar* bad been contributed to 

Ihe vallum Intcreaia of ihe church In the 

last nine months. The ipenkei' had been 

blest with the best and mlghleit enjoy- 

ment here lie had ever expcrlouced In any 

place, and hit attoelutlunt with hit fellow 

elergymen cf all denominations hud been 

of the most pleasant nature. He thanked 

them heartily for their kindness towards 

farm, and pathrrrce and frrrbearmirc when 

he  wat tuOerlng  from ill health.     For 

After another hymn, llev. J. B. Moore. 

of the Unitarian Church, made some re- 

marks concerning the Importance of the 

mWtlon to the poor, aud related uuecdotes 

of lie cIuYacj. He gave historic exam- 

ple*, to show that great deeds were of lit- 

tle value unless tbey were for the good of 

humanity. The widow's mite also, wat 

of at much value at the rich man's con- 

tribution. The poor soldier, who went 

uuhe. late-war, did fur more fur. the.cause 

ol liberty ,thau the greatest giver of wealth, 

for he gave himself. Mr. Moore conclu- 

ded by reminding the audience  that they 

ho gave to the poor lent to the Lord, 

and urging them, It they were satisfied 

with the security, to give freely for thlt 

cause. 

G. £. Hood, Eta... said that the best ev 

Idence of loving the Lord, was loving tbe 

tufTerlug poor, ll wat a luxury to gl1 

and far more bleited to give than to re- 

ceive. He could testify from personal ob, 

teiVHliou, to moving scenes In the office 

of the missionary, and of the vnst amount 

of good performed by him. He would 

rather be tbe pottetsor of the wealth of 

love which had been thowered upon (lint 

gentleman by Ihe poor than to occupy the 

protidctt position possible. 

The exercises, which had occupied con- 

siderably over two hours, were closed by 

ahy mu and a benediction by Bev., Mr. 

Cooke. 

IETIIUEN. 

Bev. K.8. Hall haa resigned ,his pas- 
toral care of the First Baptist church In 

this town, and accepted a call from the 

Baptht church at Lake Village, N. II. 

He leave! here again tt the wish of nearly 

every person In the* Parish. The church 

and aoclety both unaitlusoewly pasted res- 

olution* and chose committee* to dissuade 

him from hit purpose, after It became 

known that he Intended to leave. He 

comntuiicee lilt labors at Lake Village on 

the first Mbbatli In May. Be It not a 

at ranger there, tor he was settled at the 

sasjM place seventeen years age and re- 

mained there eight year*. 

The Town Hall la being cleansed, whit- 
ened aud repaired throughout. It It now 

nearly twelve years since lit erection, and 

the repair! had become quite necessary. 

John H. Glover, E*q.. has resigned the 

agency of the Methueu Company, aud ac- 

cepted the auperlntendency of a larger 

corporation In Conn. He leavei ou the 

first of May. Mr. O. It an energetic man 

and understands hit btitiiiest thoroughly. 

The Conn. Company are foitminte to ob- 

tain Ids services. We are sorry to lose 

him, bill men will go where they can get 

the largest salnry.    Who blamct them? 

A tow ii tnectlug la to be licit next Mon- 

day to determine, among Other things, 
how much compensation shall be allowed 

per hour for labor breaking out roads the 

past w Inter. It was a ipiestioii loo great 

forthe Selectmen. 
Dr. F. F. Dole hat told his hue fine re*- 

Idence on Main street, lo K. C. Gleason 

for the turn of eight thousand dollars. 

The Doctor hat removed to No. Andover. 

The lland Concert Is to be repeated ou 

Thursday evening the twenty-fifth litstant 

Additional music is to be selected,-and 

other IIIU»IO1HIII have been engaged. Al- 

though the conceit waa excellent before 

it will be much belter this time. Tbooe 

who expect to obtain seals must go early, 

for the Hall will he crowded. 

Rev. S. Howe wi I p ea h at tl e Baptist 

church next eabbath forenoon nud after- 

noon. .He. I* to .lecture on temperance In 

Ihe evening itt half past seven o'clock, at 
tUnaame pluce. Mr. II. It an eloquent 

speaker on any subject, but especially to 

ou the subject of temperance, lie comes 

upon invitation of the Ix>d»e of Good 

Templars, and delivers the second lecture 

of a course under their auspices. 

The Melhuen Woolen Mill Co. contem- 

plate the erection of nuother new mill thi- 

season. That Company Is composed of 

live men, and their Superintendent la ac- 

tive nud keen at but-lness. Such men 

uiuat succeed. 
Two or three of our churches are now 

dettltute of pastors- 

MOIIK LIQUOR arizenKg.— The same 

state officers who favored several liquor 

dealer* lu (his city witli a vlalt on ihe 1*1 

of April* made toma calls nl North Ando- 
M I;iv, ihe mil. They had no po- 

lice with them, but were reinforced lit 

Stale Constable Wm. II. Fletcher of Lynn, 

and were aided by Conttable Thomas E. 

Foye of North Andover. At the thop of 

John Preston they selr.ed "3 quarts ol 

Whiskey, 1 quart of rum. and 1 pint of 
gin. At George Morton's. 1 quart of 

whiskey, 1 quart of rum, 'J quarts ofirin, 

A quart* of wine. At Benjamin Johnson's 

" reading room," 10 gallons of ale. They 

alto visited the premltea of Sarah Green, 

but found nothing. 

At the place of I'atrlck Far roll, Ballard 

Vale. Andover, (hey look 33 gallons ol 

ale, 11 gallons of whisker, 3 gallons of 

rum. At Patrick Cavcnj 't, 1 quart .of 

nun, 2 quaris of Whiskey. Nothing wat 

found at the placet of Hugh O'Dotinell, 

Jamet Kiley, and n barber's shop which 

was searched. 

yean he had felt that hit home thould he 

In ihe New England Conference where 

wat the home of hit laihert and the 

gravel of lilt children. Aftei tome other 

rentalkt Mr. Hall concluded by exhorting 

hi* hearers to do their part with other 

denominations lu forwarding every good 
work lu this etiy. w Uhlug them happiness, 
peace, prosperity gnd harmony. It It 

expected that Mr. Hull will at MI me the 

pastoral charge of Saratoga St reel Church 
at Eatt BoMon, where hit sphere of nie> 

ftilnett will be largely hiciea*cd. -Since 

ho has been with us he hat won the repaid 

and etleeiu not only of hit own people 

but of all of our people who have met 

w lih him, and we coidlally commend him 
to hit new church and congregation at 

an able clrrgj man and mi estimable gen- 

tleman. He will be succeeded here by 

Kev. Mr. Knowlei, of New Jersey, a 

graduate of Mlihlh-tou College, .-aid to bo 

a young niiin of fine talent. 

TttA AMHtAI. SlKr.TIMt of HM EttCX 

County Teuoheis' Association, wat held 

al Newburypotl on Friday and Saturday 

of Iml week. Mr. Walton ol thia cliy, 
President of the association, presided.— 

I'liH different parts of the county were 

well represented, and the attendance wus 

larger than at any other meeting for sev- 

eral years pati. Lectures and ctenyi 

veare given cnnoerulng the sluts of the 

teacher, the best modes of iuttruelion, 

and the means by which the result of 

school labor can be made mont perma- 

nent. There were earnest nud Interesting 

discussion* of the view* presented. All 
the exercises were practical and well 

edapttd |o stimulate and quicken those 

who llMcued to them. Mr. I'erkins, of 

our Digit School, i etui a paper ou Engnlao 

pronunciation. The School (.'nmmillee, 

of Ifiew bun (tort, and the clliteiiti gener- 

ally, gave the teachers a hearty welcome, 

aud wera prompt lu making arrangements 

A SOT mil Sl'l'Pt.F.ni:KT Is necessitated 

by (he continual pietture of our advertis- 

ing fawrs. and our renders will find 

therein, a Variety of miscellaneous mat- 

ter; if our advertising pat-rone.— who 

know wheru to find Out most widely clr 

ciliated medium*. —continue to to crowd 

us, we shall Increase the size of pur sup- 

plement, and continue It, weekly, until 

we can perfect our arrangement! for the 

enlargement or our paper, as we. are de- 

termined that the amount of our local 

and general news thall not be curtailed. 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

li DAT.—Stephen Carter *■• tent to Iho Ilouta 
nl (.'orrcclluu for >n moot hi, locurtai ungorrru- 
blt paitloa fur irhlikey, and fur pulling and 

htullug  Udlct on £*••*  Mwi, wheu be hti a 
irgr ca rgo of tbf irlicle on board. 
tine drunk ptld fd>0, nud one who did not have 

lat little nraoaut by him, tpuka to the court anf 
at let mr. 

flATi'BOAT.—Two geatlimeu, who, umifr the 
ifluruee of beer ttfnb or tomrtlilng rlrungi-r, 

were kit-king tp S row, were gncd $'i and nun* the 

W.naaai 
isy •I4.S9, 

Tat I.itjioB Qi-ksTios.—It It a signifi- 

cant fact. In connection with the real 

weight of Ex-Gov, Andrew'a opinion on 

the license question. Ihat during the five 

years he wat 0"Vernpr, In all ot hit uies- 

tages, through which, with great freedom, 

ho presented Ml vfewt on the puhlli 

■iiren of the day, he not once advised 

the Lvgisliituie lo repeal the prohibitory 

law, but gave il the virtual eiidursement 

f hit alienee. Whute opinion It most 
valuable,—that of John A. Andrew, the 

patriotic Governor, ir Johii A. Andrew 

the paid counsellor and advocate? 

FATAL ACCIUFJIT.— On Friday upon 

Ihe urilval ot the height train from Salem 

at Button*t"41111*, North Andover, the 
body of Mr. Itlchsid llaiclieldcr. conduc- 

tor ol the train, wnt found on ihe top of 

one of the rait, aim It nut presumed that 

Ids head came in contact with a bridge 

on (he way, and that ho was knocked 

down and (intently killed. Mr. Uatcbel- 

ilcr was about fort) .even years of uge, 

and leave!A nlle and three children. He 

tin l been in the employ hi the Eastern 

railroad for twenty years. 

.Mi.—    JULIA    » HUM,   Ihe   well- 

known f,i-h Me cloak and dressmaker. 

has been engaged by Cnpps, Lenfest & 

Co. to lake charge of ihelr Clonk and 

Diets Muklug Department, ami »he will 

hereafter be found at their rooms —which 

are conveniently titled up for this pur- 

pose— In   the   rear of   their   ■-.■ U-- JI 

Mitt   Wood bury U   considered   the ujott 

A mtii who bad iliivit. hit ft rally out of fleet* In 
lio IIi^lbt time, and who.wat ft-roclouidy aniHrhinc 
ip the fhraltert when the oMrtT look liiin, Indlg- 
lantly denied that lie wat drank. A* It wti ahown 
hat h« had batn lllll* i-laa fur a week, III* plea did 
lot hold, and lie wax required lo par aujw. 

UoKUAV.—A Mildent at Mel hum wtl etptvred 
in tlninpahlrti ttreel. In a very dtaip comllilon 
tutaler* tad lu. Us aald UaBI he btd been thrown 
liilo the Spleket rlvef.nl the Jail, tnd had twiw 
to Hi" totp ftetory where he got out. At UM line 
of hi* arr.il he had awakened a -norliiy •lltitn, 
to whom he ws* entirely unknown, tad wat roctl- 
eroualy demtndlng ahelter tud wtrmlh. At be 
wti iii-ii (olng In the direction ol s |ioud an hour 
before, tnd Ihe dlattnce he rlaitned to have twum 
waa about Hire* fourth! of a nlle tn t very ter- 
1*11 tine line, Ilia ttory wat doubled. lit tfeowed 
flghl oa Ihe way lo lh« l.wk up,hut wti very pent 

int. though miiifwliiii bewlidured, thlt moralug. 
• wat llnetl an.wt but whltperlnu lu the court, lie 
■a allowed to go, li.it lug no money. 
Another Infurnw-d the officer wliu trretted him, 

that k* waa drunk, but Ihe odVer had Ihebeit of 
aomewhot furilble trfuinenl tbout Dial initter.- 
Both got Into Ihe Dtaiton Itoute, but the oflccr did 
uot get at Itr In *•> Hit other, and eame out. Two 
hfiiin to letTt lowa tad evtdt #U.OO. 

looklht  regular pill for ilieir  com- 
plaint , a<l.M>. 

--'Ihomaa Drlde WM reqalrtd lo 
lUi-lurfilug Htt In, at llie hrcond 

Advent Chaptl on Common at reel. It would teem 
Ihat one ofrheae dtya, yonng men would get tick 
ol i lil» hutlneia, It pay* to poorly. 

Joh* Varrell wat dlaeovorea by oAkwr Bttehel- 
der jretlerday, tn Low ill ttrtet.ilnfed oal at ll be 
prupoMd pliultg Hir Jtihu Kaltitff tt t theatre.— 
Hit fat waa louud aot lo be leutllmtte, and when 
unrolled, he «aa dUcovccd tocuuialn two taebt, 
,i drett, iklri, tnd S lady'a lUiim-l nlghl gown, and 
It waa farther aacerttme<1 that precltety tueh gar- 
ni'i.i, were m!»ed Iron No. U, Wfhlngton, by 

Ura It CttVttaaA, Nanry Jordan, Martha 
s«wyer, and I tarn llr|.ninth, the Arllow told a 
rock tad ball M«ry about buying Ihi m all for A3 

woman oa Unk, Klai and Valley tirtoit, 
nehberof W- UtlaatfaU attreelng. II* was 
lo lhe Uoaat ot (,'orti'Ctioa for flit nmntlit on oach 
cltaige, our jeir and eight month* In all. Itt 
thould btve I'utfoar Hiunth* addlHontl, for the 
uug illtin act at nr'enrliis the Bight gnwa la Ihe 
bed-bui:gr atatton houae. II" will htrdly be tpt to 
rob factory gtrlt howrter^ tawln, la I hurry. 

TatvunaTtacThree boy», .trM »r t-n y«,rt of 
•go, pleaded guilty of altallng t quantity i.r art! 
cle* from the thop of tktalet O. Cole on 1'nmmuii 
atreet. Ihcj were grlunbag la llir prlaoncr'a dock 
ai If. it wta tupllal Tuu. Hue ot thvui i ■• been up 
before, tad betrt n bad atmt. Thrrt wat uo ah 
jtrasllea but lo tend them to the llnnae of Cor- 
rection for two muiilha, thete being no other In- 
atltulloa la wblcU they aould bt pltced out ol 
mlachltf. 

Unalrl Mclllggln wat   drunk and  tart Vniger- 
■ nt Indeed yeaterdtr, and eommenei-d the eaereltet 
ofthe mnrnlng by gltlnr William Jackaon ona In 
Ihe ryo, dlaonlorlng the II. "h la Ihe ttrinity of thai 

gan very mtrli. k'nr Ihla hnmoroaa feat be waa 
irned out of I In- I'tctHc Midi, toil to-iUv ht ob- 

t'liued i >ii|.l.i> turiii In tbe llouae uf I urrerilon for 
four uiuiiltia. l.tal eieulng lie rut into a young 
man who wa* all initllit, who rtawaHrateA, and 
was taoekedaowa. Hr.OIUcr Ptarlreatkial |m 
for hla bruitllty. whi-n ha Streife bin In the e>e 
with hit Oil. lie awoke the »rong ptatengtr Ihla 
lime, for thr amtllril gpnllrman fell upon him, 
■nd, at he t, mi light wHghl, the BghUng tndlrld. 
utl wouldatve fari-d eer) *UM had not the piatSS 
ii-a.-ui-il him, after It* htd been eompllmcLii?d wllh 
■ lively tahtMUM of auprrlor pugllMIc ti'leuor In 
which hf ««a inmle to n-e more mt-tton than were 
beheld <>r let enllre hudy Of waithtll Isat Nnveui. 
b«r. lour tnoalha 11.m,. of I'oinrliuii, bealdea 
the pounding. 

NOTED   AND   QUOTED. 

I'm Is hat 974 

Uwrenca it te have a ease ban dab. 

Fire thonaanA anea are Idle at Fltttbirg. 

Jin. llarrtei Beeeher Stowe U in Georgia. 

New Tot* eerporrters (ret four dollars a day. 

The health of Thaddeai Stevens Is hnarer- 

faff- 
II costs AITO9, to carry a ton of Wttera aceoat 

iheAoantlc. 

Wantetl.-the street sprinkler; Essex ttratt 
la at dotty aa in J uly. 

30,100 pasaannert were lanOed at Cattle Gar- 
den lat t year. 

Paritiau ladles wear -liver belU upon their 

drtetet. 

Parlt hat a new taxarr,-»loleta eaten wit* 

cream tnd toawr. 

A parrot forty years of age, died la New Bed 
fonl a few dayi ago. 

rotatoes tell for flfty cents per bnthel, in 

Kattport, alalne. 

There are thirty-two and a half million of 

sheep in the loyal stato. 

There have been nearly *lx million of Ruitlan 
terft einmicijmteil. 

Mayor Uonroe, of New Orleant, nat becu flee 

tlmet removed from office. 

Pickpockets were very tratcattfnl at the Ncw- 

barypon launch, lot! week. 

South Carolina, in WV, had a population of 
412,210 bluett to 291,368 wliltct. 

The District of Columbia has reffistered 1000 
more colored voters, tlisn whites. 

New York has one thousand fortune lellen,— 
and fbett enongh itrtuppon them. 

Knirhind conmimet nnnotlly, an average of a 
pound of tobacco lo every Inhabitant. 

In New York, in the month of January, 
1,404,000 letters were delivered by carrtera. 

The London ttltyraph haa tbe largett dally 
circulation in the world,-140,000 coplet. 

There are 96,000 negroes In Philadelphia, thirty 
of whom are worth a million and a quarter. 

A colored Young llcn't Christian Astocla 
tkiti, hss been organized in New York. 

Ono ipsnufactory at New Haven tnrnt out 
180 million ftth-hooks annually. 

The New Jersey Legislature refuses t&strike 
tbe word " white " from tbe constitution. 

'flu' Jllitittippl Hoo<ls arc doing great dtm- 
age to the " Louhbtna Lowbrnds." 

In Nashua ami Clsremont, N. H., liquor sell, 
lag It to be Hopped by the authorities. 

Sir A-ti.-v (ooper, the eminent London jihy- 
licUn, recsiiUy received a single fcuoi'J:I-J,000. 

One  hundred  yesn ago there was uot a tin- 
gle white  iiiau In Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, oi 

Illinois. 

St. Louis it to lime a bridge two thontanil 
■even hundred feet long, at a cost of five unl- 

iloni. 

A pair of shoe* 22 1-2 Inches In length and 'i 
In width were recently built for a Virginia 
negro. 

White rant, with pink eyet and tails, It Is 
taid, lire U-comiug plenty at Cedar Bapidt, 
Iowa. 

Tin' annual product of the manufactures of 
Rhode Inland, It ono hundred and three million 
dollan. 

A man named Morton, It to he tried In New 
York, Tor besting out tbo bralhi of a cat with a 
crutch. 

The Great Eastern arrived at New York, on 
Tuesday; she will take puascngort to lbs l'urlt 
Exhibition. 

In New Orleant there is complaint of op- 
pressive hent, and people are leaving the.city 
for cooler clltnct. 

CommttnlCBllona aulleilrd coneernfng til ttent 
r fnoldi-iiia oi local Interetl la Andover Korth 

Andover, and vicinity. We thall tat glad to rccelvt 
raHabte lien* from any tea ret 

§,nuol)£r libbcrtisrr. 
I>i**olntion of Coprtrtnerahlp. 

— e oopartui-rahlp heretofore exlailnr under lha 
of T. K. HAVUKHHT A Co., !■ thlt day dl- 

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1807. 

AftllOir.lt    ITKAJ A. 

The Andover National Bank paja A 

semi-annual dividend of dve per cent. 

At the aiiitaul nieelfnjr of ihe Merrinae 

Xutunl Fire Insurance ComiMiiy, held on 

Monday, the lollnwlng gentlemen were 

:tiQs*n tllrectora f»r the eusulnsr year. 

via:—Stunntd Men III, John Fllt.t. Mm-et 

Foster, Gorge L. Davis, VTm. Chioker- 

liig. Nalhaiiiel Swift. K.lwanl Taylor, 
Isaac Carrntli, George I.. Ahbolt. Horace 

Beard,   Motet  T.   itcvena,   I).   1.- C>- 

Hldden. 

At n tnbuerjilent meeting of the direc- 

tors, Samuel Muriill, Eaq., u as re^lecled 
President. 

Mr. t'harles I., farter, recently of 

Georgetown, haa taken ihu ti Maneiuu 
Hi.u-.- " in ! hi- i,.'.\ ii. in,.I in,, purchasetl 

«f the former proprietor, Henry A. Bod- 

well, all the furniture and fixtures of the 

eslnhl^lnnt'iil, aud the livery t-table prop- 

ty nnd coaches connected wllh It. Mr. 

Bothvell has removed to one of hit dwell- 

in« lioa«t '.|i Siileia »treAj. 

The " Bichurd Sanders farm" In the 

YYef-t Parish wat sold at auction on Wed- 

nesday, for A2.810. Alto about 8 acres of 

peat meadow for A4&7.0O. Piircnaeer, 

Sell) Chase. The farm consists «>l'Ss acrea 

of laud w4lh.dwelling-house and other 
buildings. 

MOMS. Abbott & Clement of this town 

have contracted lo build two depots on 

ihe Botlou & Maine linllronri. One at 

Exeter, 160 x47 with verandala feet wMe, 

«i.il A00 feet of covered wtilk. The Inte- 

liorotthe hnihlin^ Is lo be finished In 

elegant style aud having a commodious 

dining hall. Cost A23.O0Q. The other at 

Stone ham 70 x 19 u lih »ei undue' feet wide 

on one side uml both end*. Cost, A4.000, 

The firm off. E. Mayberry A Co.. for 

about a dozen years engaged In the wood, 

ooul aud learning bti*Inesi. has been dis- 

solved. The junior partner, Mr. John 

Cornell, has tornied'a new co-partnership 

with Mr. John Chandler under the name 

of Cornell tt Chandler, who will continue 

Ihe bu finest of the lale firm. They have 

bought out Ihe conl businesi of Mcttrt. 

Itiirnurd A Tebbetts. 

I>cu,Peter Smith and three of hit daugh- 

ters—Mrs. J. M. Holt, Mlts Susan YY. 

Smith aud Miss K. M. Smith, tailed from 

Boston for Liverpool In the steamer China 

on Wednesday. They expect to be ab- 

sent about six months. 

Itiajlrr 
full/am 

T. K. MAYUKItttT, 
JOHN UUttNULL. 

SKopU Andover, April 8,1807. 

Copartnership Notice. 
The tabtcrlttrri hereby five node* th tt they 

iSvo foraartl a eoparlueraRlp unilrr ibt Hun ol 
COKHKI.IJ A CutNiii.KK. and will eonUiiuc lha 

"■■ i>lH bulaoaa of akr lit " 
Co.,ttUaatr old alaci.l. 

A large and froth ttook of too 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's Furnishing  Goods 

At Low MAM,        '.,_«* 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN ST., AMDOTH. 

HAaaat ntitKTTt. 
 ■^—^U  

FOB SALE. 
I HOItHK WA(iUN,..lttkU for ram or atore; 

kaa a Leather Ton. Aallt fey Otktvert, of Lowell. 
Also, 1 OX CANT, with Iron Asia. UoUt la 
prrfertorUVr.    A»a!y to       J. KITTAKDUK, 

yiaaie  north andatrer. 

rsOTK'l';. 
Alf ttrate limvinjt an}- bill. ai;alnat the School 

Dtttrlctaof the town of Andover, are requetted 
-- prtteat the tame for tetllomeut lotbeTotrn. 
Treasurer, ou or before the Ftrat Monday In 
May, H0)7.       1'. i order of (oramlitee, 

TtapU It   li  HAUniTT, Chairman. 

i> itTr    a- O o xy i 

SPRING. 

EXEOJTOIT9 SALE 

PERSONAL" PROPERTY, 
Will be eold tt Public Auction, on 

ThurUni, the 18th of April, at 9 A. M., 
at the miueuoe or the I.ite ret.Vllllam I-rot* 

"te t'eraoual I'ropi'rtr, eonalallng Of * t(uod 
, 1 horar, hortc ntfoa, htruraa, I horae earl, 
■r)all, i top ba»v, alrtfh, buffalo rube, 

twine, a •■baep, feagHH hay, r««, ttratt, eora « 
the rob, potatoea, il.hr vlwgtr and itabt; nirii 
>■>( loola, tueh at plow,,iliaiMi, r«rkt,aud vnrlet. 
of artlclra usually tuund mi a f.n m 

Alto all Ihe UIHJSKHIJLO MMtNlTURK W- 
touting to too aapt, ,-aUle. eonalaUng uf btdi 
bedtteadt and brddlng, ehalra, tablet, bureun 
nilrrort, earpeta, tola, rooklag and parlor ttotri 
rroekrrr. K'ttt, Iron, lit and wooden ware, tad 
Itrire lot boxea tud btrrela, and t variety ol othe 
ariletot *M aamteooa tt taoniloa. ( omlltlon* 
nude known ti Hie tale. WM. PBU&T, 

Kxee, of the etttte of Martha W. Prott. 
ALLavN A CAKl-KtON, Auefrt. 

April lu, Hair,   ll 

Annual Examination for Teachers, 
The School Coaualllea at* Andover will be at 

Ihe Town llouae, HATIIICItAY, A urll l:i, 1W7, 
o'clock, A. at., far the purpoae of examining 
Teachers lor all the tchoolt la town. All pertom 
wlthing to teach, wlmKer they have or have abt 
laught In Iowa before,are reqnetted to be preteut. 
The talarlet will Da featroat, and «UI bu node 
known at Iht examination. All the tohoota wiU 
btgtn on Monday, April «. 

1'or die COM ml I tee, 
Maps l>. C, UTCUriKLD, Clerk. 

G. H. AM ITR, 

No. OO Essex  street. 

New    G-oodwK 

'    Estate SAaaaei rryev      
 itlrc !■ titrehy glT.-n that the tabtnrlber htt 

been duly appoluied executor of the will of Kant- 
it] t'rye, late of Andover, In the counly ol Eatcx, 
eunmn, deceoted, tetitte, and hat lak.-n apou 
Inttell that irtat by giving bundt, at tbe law dl- 

.i-cta. All peraunt having dtniaudt upon theeatate 
of aatd dmiitil are reuulrad lo exhibit the mim: 
and alt peraont lodebled lo ttld e.tate are called 
upon lo make payment lo 

(iKtiKtir. KU8TKR, Axe*. 
Aadover, April 1, l«t7.   ttapt 

Furniture, <fcc, 
AT AUCTION. 

BALLARI)   VALE. 

anon MISSION I. -i, •-•>. .10, i.o. or o. T. * 
VoUit Tli.it tlitj ihtnks of tbii lodira are due, 

and are hereby tendered tit Col. Melvln fieal 
and hli> brot er acsoeialet of the State Conitau*- 
nlury, for their rerentoffleial visit tntlijt vlllafre, 
and for Ihe thorough and snrNfuciory manner 
with which they dbwhar^vd their duty; and we 
tni-t that ihe.-.e worthy oftleutlt will repeat 
their vltlt to tliit beautiful Valu at often at any 
spiritual interettt are manifctted on tbe part uf 
the rum sellers. „ 

I'ufivi that a copy of the tbankt be tent to 
the Lawrence jimerfanii fttr publication. 

F. O.lUvaet, W.C. T. 

E. H. tiooiiina, W. B. 8. 

Thnwday of last week, being the reirulorly 
appointed Katt Pay by tbo ttata authorities, 
liutlnett waa entirely tutpended In ihii place. 
In the ntornlnu the iwo flre compsnict lumed 
out In itronK force, and went throuith tome 
excellent practice. In which they ditpUyed a 
degree of enVlewy that will lie of wm* idem bio 
benefit thouhl their tervicea be at any tune re- 
quired. During the coarse of the day large 
numbers took advantage of the holiday, and 
the pleaaant weather, to vlalt the neighboring 
towns and villages, and, to far at we can learn, 
nothing occurred in mar their day'* enjoyment.. 
In Hit evening the members of Ihe Hasoalc 
body residing In ihe Vale, accompanied-by sev- 
eral of the lady members of their families, psid 
a fraternal vltlt to James M. Festenden, Esq. 
The tincxpectcil visitors were most cordially 
received by brother and Mrs. Kestenden, with 
whom an agreeable and happy evening was 
spent,—a leaf In ana page* of Ilia, which will 
lie remembered with jdeature byall who were 

Lett Saiurday evening, while sorae cart were 
being ihlftod at the depot, two of them on sep- 

Will twaoMat psblleanctlonon SATURDAY, 
April ISth, at t o'clock, F. Si., at Ihe retldence oi 
Joel I'hilpa, on Hcboul ain-el, the following srtl- 
rkt of houtehold furniture, via: Cooking ttovet, 
air-light tlove, earuett, tablet, chalrt, •otta, AMI- 
treatet. letlhtr bnh, IndatttOa, looking glnarra, 
clock, relrlgerttor, deak, bureau*, light .uu.lr, 
<anhen,croukery, wood>'u,glatt aud I run ware;— 
► hovel., hot-t, txet, ltddera, elder bnrrela, boxet) 
about 4 eorda of anwed tud apllt wood; tlao, few 
No. B lu Ihe Houth Church. Term* ctah. Hah 
jmaluve. at tht owuer it otNHat IO leave towa. 

UEOAOB rOSTEB, Atet'r. 
Andover, April-1, 10»7.   lUtapa 

■ hiring the pu.-t five yesrs, RutMn hot ban- 
isfaed to Siberia and Ural more than sixty 
thousand person*. 

Fifteen hundred dollars It paid for boxes at 
<'ovt'iit Garden Theatre, London, for the opera 
season of forty uigiitt. 

Jtcgtonvllle, UUK., hat a haunted hotiae, 
with a boat of red ghosts and ghottesuct, who 
cut all gortt of queer pranks. 

The ladle* of Kansas are raising funds to 
buy out some   established paper to tilvi 
Ibeir cluimt for suffrage. 

There are three hundred female M. D t In Ihis 
country, tome of them with a practice worth 
ten thousand dollar* a year. 

Thirty Chinamen were buried and killed by a 
snow avalanche, last month, while working on 
the I'acinc Railroad, in California. 

Juhn M. Bolts, of Virginia, wbo a few 
weeks sgo dcnoutircd negro turTruge, now 
strongly endorse* It. 

In ifcti'J, at a dinner in Woshiagtoa, John (.'. 
Culhoun gave the following tcntlment:—" t'nl- 
versal luffrugc and universal education." 

The Ttuntonltes, after a year's experience as 
a city, are about lo petition tbe h-ginUt 
restoration of the old town system. 

The Jersey City Ejection, on Tuesday, result- 
ed In the triumph of the llepublican candidate, I arate lines came Into contact at tbe Junction* 
wbo was pledged to enforce tbe liquor law. Rnd jammed the leg .of a boy named Jackson 

Ona of the best things Petroleum V. Not by   who  was riding  upon 

REAL    ESTATB 
AT AUCi'lOJT.     ' 

Will be told at public auction on MONDAY, 
April lot h, at t o'clock. ■*. H-, ou the premlw t, Uie 
rial eatate, iii Anduier, reocully owned by A.J, 
IMarboru, •liutttd touib of Ui.pt. U. li. 1'erry'a. 
It couaiatt of a haute, barn and ahed, wllh HIHIUI 
eight acret of uiowiug, Ullage and orchard Itnd 
TDcre an about two huadred excellent irult treet 
and teveroi taperuir grape viaea ua lae place;— 
also, mi..ut thn e acrrt 61 Uud ua I'retlou'a 1'lalua, 
lurmeily owned by Lira Abbott, and located on 
the ro.id leading from l.ttc Uuidaniitira lo Dullard 
Vale;—alao, will be told tt the houae about ten 
cord. Ol manure, a lot Ol ItrtMiug tools aud honw 
hoM fartnae*. Twt laavt will It aoM lultta, wr 
tog>lli<T,aa au; be dil.rniluol at Ihraale.    lerna* 
■ tl.l.Mory. JAMKM W.  litAKHOKN, 

UKUKI1K  r'OOTKK, Auel'r. 
Andovtr, April a, IWW.   nap« 

OBAININO1 
DOM liV TUB tn:nt>i nlM- ll. 

ilKNKY J. atWMAK. 
Andover, March H, tS07. If 

FOR THE SPRING  TRADE, 

roD.t.IlD, In p.rt ot 

.;■';»* , 

Dress Goods and Silks, 

Will, Goo*.'* emr a»nlfn», 

I.ln.n Hood. of all klai., 

(ambrir Kd,la,, U fTMt ,«xl«tr, 

IIO.I.IT «•< OtolMi >H imltllei, 

CLOAKINGS, 

BUTTONS,    TKIMMINOS, 

aan A 

Great Variety Fancy Gooda. 

Cloak  Making! 
I 

WttrautwrttdytoUajttAtr.teraUtka 

NEW    STYLES 

or— 

89!HN« «&ShlSHTS 
allwf wWchwt 

Warrant to give perfect $atit/ketion ! 

~ SMITH'S, 

lit,. 00 Essei Bti-etH, earner af Jackenn, 

LAWmCNOS. 

~ OBORpB II. t-OOR, 

Attorney ft Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

lyTa.28 ~ AMllOTEa, MASS. 

A CARD. 

I wnulil giro notice to the citlteaa 
of Auiloiemnd vli-lnlty, that 1 an- 
prrriate their llt» rtl ptlronagi' in (lie 
patt, and In future tutklt iln- iimr; 

nnd will ttrlvt I* niake n aa object lor Ihoac n lio 
need lhatorvloetof t drntl-t, to call apun mr. I 
ant now nalng ■ patent, which, when applied to a 
whole, or partial let of leeth, obviate* the dllflcultv 

rltlna fVowi food getittg nitder the platt. Alto, 
JiAtt greatly In keeping the plate oriuly In ptaee, 
rriirdleaa ol lb* turn, ol the mouth,' 

i hlorlc Kthtr ailmlalatered Wliea advisable, la 
tbe extra, ihiu of teeth. 

gwUsfaaUon gwarmntssd In all ootot. 
 A.S. BLAKX, 

wit-mar ]?-«. 

■ of the c 

lor a plnatani nwl profttabll mwlliig.-   I**}** Ur«ts.naker In  town, ami we . 

Nallian Hill-, ul l.j tin, win defied I'IVKI- 

dont lor ibe coinliijr year, ami A. t.'. I'ur- 

klnt uf Law fence, HMMUrg . 

Tnr FJQUOR PEtlflOHt.—In the Legis- 
lature, on  Mmitlay,  was   presented  the 

[i.-iiii.-u of lion. Pnrdttu Armlngtoii. and 

349 other lejral vntert ol thlt cliy. /'-r a 

lterjtise law. and of Gilbert K Rood, nnd 

086 oilicrt. all Ifjrnl voters, oyninn such a 

Hw>. 

re that under her Btiowrliileinleiice llils 
|departnttJDt will lake u lilgli rank. A 

; tills Morn will alto be futintl a clink 

; slock of nice Spring (inodt.    For palLio- 

uliirt, tee their aiUerliteuicnt iu another 
en! ii nin. 

isy(.iilliert £. Hood, E-q.. hat tolil 

\tU residence, on llaverhlll Street, lo 

Henry II. Hall. Knj., ot the E*tex Lorn 

pane. 

New ('ITT SCALKS.— Maasrt, Kolrhanka, 
lirown & Co , the fumtiu* ntanufarlurer* of 
brajet, bavfl juat mnipletetl and pat up for the 
cliy, a new forty ton tcale, which comprltas all 
Ibe rei-ent Improvementt of thete celebrated 
makers.' Thla tcale it so ilcllcsie in lit con- 
tirnnlon aii'l operation, llwit luit the fraction of 
a'nnnnd laid npon the pint form, (wfirch it 

■twenty one feet long) will tarn the beam. The 
complete inninn v of niannfiit-tnic ami ail) 
meni In every pan, enable* the tmallett weight 
lo he atcerialned with wonderful exactness. 
Tbe seals It located on the tltc of tlia old city 
hay tcale* in lluymarlwt tquare. Ucttrt. 
Falrbank'i a Co. have alto mrted similar 

tcalet In Eatt and Bomb Uotton, fur the use of 
the cliy— l*7etroa Journa'] 

taid it tbat ihe belter In the odor of the 
negro leatlt tbe Democratic party by the nose. 

A Httle animal known at the May-nib sat* 
through  Ibe  loveet   on   the   Ultaitaippl,  and 
cautet the erevates which are now to prevalent. 

Doth braneliea of the Ohio Leghlature have 
patted the bill giving tbe I allot 10 the negroes, 
and disfranchising rebeli, deaerters arid ske- 
daddle**. 

Ptria hat a new hemming top, ont of which, 
at tt revolves, come ilx amaller topt, which 
tpln around It and return to the liototn of the 
mother. 

A thru-king cnte of rhttd whipping end mnr. 
der by the snan to wbora lha buy .--only rear 
year* of age, wat bound, ha* come to light In 

Indiana. 

A thontand workmen m the quarrlei at Port- 
l*n I, Conn., ttrurk on Saturday, hecaute tome 
of their fellow-workmen had been dltrhurgcd 

on political groundt. 

One of the eansct of the rebellion Is seen In 
the fact that In ISrtl,—and to in the years be- 
fore,—the ninth expended only half a million 
for education, to tix million* in the north. 

New York has MOO drinking placet and 700 
honnet of ill-fame; the cxjM-uda, annually, 
tlxieen million dollars for rum,and iwo million 
dollan for police to look after rum's doing*. 

The foliage of pine tree* In Anitrla hat been 
made  Into   a  fllire  that  1*  good for «tufting 
chain and    maltrettct, tnd  from   which 
woven  taceettfnlly bed  coverings and tlmllar 
luhititutet for heavy wootent. 

In Portland, a workman on blotting rocki 
peeped around the corner of a building! to tee 
If a charge wat going on*, and received the in- 
formation in the way of a mouthful of a mall 
tiones; hit tectb luOured more than tbe frag- 
aoents. 

Three young men, named Wm. Mtrr, Fd- 
ward Murphy, and Thoniat Uunlavy, of Low- 
ell, were carried over fawtucket falls, Tbart- 
dnv of last week, In a race boat. Uunlavy 
seized on a projecting rook on the dam, and 
mu retcued.' The others have not been teen, 
aud It I* supposed they were drowned. 

One -im.'iil.ir fact in connection wllh the 
death of Mr. Lincoln, b that no coroner'* in- 
quest was ever held on hit body) no legal evi- 
dence taken aa lo the manner of his death, nor 
ware single person scented In connection with 
it, ever brought Into a conrt of law; nor In 
there to this day any legal testimony whatever 
at to the manner of his death, the catue oi H, 
nt who killed him 

time. Thoogh severely hort, happily no bonet 
were broken. We would fain trim that this 

mill act as a warning to teveroi of the boyt, 
who are In die habit of rklhtg upon the cars 
while being shifted, and alw Jumping off and 

:he traint while in morion. It hat been a 
matter of lurprite to us that no accident more 
aerkKit tlaia the BIMIVS baa not taken utaoe, 
from the causes ttnted, long before now. 

Last Monday forenoon a body of the state 
loii-ii.i.U". paid a vltlt to lite several liquor 
thop*, in tbe village, making seizure* at Patrick 
Farrcll't and Michael Cavanagh'e, carrymg off, 
It I* tuid, from ihe former, ttock in trade io the 
value of uhout S'.'OO. At tbe two other placet 
called ar, one had prevtunaly given up all deai- 
Ingi In the tratflc, while the proprietor of ibe 
other bad by some meant got notice In time to 

te his stock lu bit pig-pen, before the arri- 
f the officers, where unfortunately, It es- 

caped their search. 

The members of Good Mission Lodge of Good 
Templars, propose holding an open meeting In 
their hall, aeat Monday evening, to which tbe 
public It Invited. Addretaei wilt lie given, at 

to music and tneb other entertainment. 

The man Carroll, at present In prison for the 
murder of hit wife, tn Andover last week, was, 
previous to getting hit leg broke, employed In 
the tile thop here, and will no doubt be well 
known, at leatt by tight, lo a tinnier In the 
vale. He wat a very lining, large tiled nun, 
fleshy, and of a raddy appearance. 

CHEAP   CASH   STOKE. 
AMOS   D.   CAIILETON, 

,1 th. old Mud. 

NBAB   TB1 HO. 1NDOVBR DBPOT. 

continue, to rurnl.h th. public with 

Grocerion, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOOD&, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Lowest Trlcci. 

A. II- CAKLBTO 
He. Andover, March 8, H>7.   tffmht 

A  Riaa   Taaar   HBXT  Wnaa.—We are 
pleated lo call attention to tlomcrby k Co'* 
ailvcrtliemeni, annoeodng a sheet eeaionof 
Ilieir Popular Gift Kniertainments at City Hall, 
commencing Monday evening neat. It Is tev- 
erul years since this company, nnder'lbo man* 
agcraent uf Mr. Eufu* rJomerby, IruMgnrated 

■•> successfully tbl* peculiar style of entertain- 
nent. And although counthjts tmltatort hare 
iprung up all over the country, they as quickly 
unk Into oblivion, aad left the otitrUMl projec- 
nr matter of the ield. Aad here hat the 

iioitit. Nothing I* advertised that it not Ail- 
tilled to the letter. No false announcement* 

ittued to draw aadlences. Mo cottly 
fdaaes-or valuable houses »m given away, but 
everything advertised upon the blUt It ttricily 
followed at Ihe ball, end 100 preaent*. conilii- 
ing of honsehold arthdes In great variety are 
nighty given stray te tea aaatBenee. Prof. 
Hadley. tbe Ulaotssalst, ■jusaatrtsd with tbe 
above, Is eaealfcd by aone In the nrfat dw- 
oolique, and gives an entertainment mystifying 
and ml«l»nfeareWnaj la tbe extreme We ran 
any no more, eacept, procure jour ilcietsjasrly 
a* most balls have been too small lo accom- 
modate the crowds tbat flock to UMBO enter- 
tainments. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mtda loord'f oarraaonahlt ttrtaa.aad wtrraated 
to give pcrleet talisfctllon- 

I) A N I EL    LOOUE, 

sum  8TTIEET,  ASnoYEE. 

NOKTH   Alt DOVER. 

The School Committee have already 

received ahtHit fifty applications for I'rtn- 

tlpal of thcjlligh Scliool. 

Ininiini  i ■ «> would call   attention lo 
Iht opinion of out of ihe leading papers of Canada 
mi lid; aubjict :—" tloat of our rtudrr* have no 
ti..nl.i i t-ml .umt uf Kit- numerous *dv> rtlm-nienl* 
ii i,ill ICuterprltet.lilfl Cuoovrtt, Ac., *hl 
<i-»i rroai time to time lu i In- public prutC 
ug most tempting bargains to those who 

' n most ctac* tlii •* are gi-nulur 
tin rf arc a lew ri-tpeclablt ilrnit 

I iu Ihla imiiii r, ami IBvV do ll a* 
Salu( their wholoanle uaalnets, and 

la. oa.r- 
wlUnai- 

ronlie itiem. 
humbuga.     It' 
who do lill.llt 
B iii.ana "t bu  

 v.     f'n.iii -o, li  Hi ma. It It  tree, 
Imadaemarand ttlaiMr atlick. aiaprutund fort 
»rr> tmarltum, aad what la more hauonnnt. so 
one Is mr cueaUd. Kverj ptraoa i>1 .food volna 
for hi* dollaa; because, at wa have staled, ll It In- 
tended to act as on a4T«eU*wa»eat te lacrrtae l*rtr 
nrdiiitrr haalMM. : ,   ... 

We ha»t aeeii ausnbtr* of f.f,,",',u
nt OBt'"   - 

J. C.W.MOORE, M. D. 
HomoBopalblo    Physician. 

OaVee,  gd door tVwtsi  Poet OtVeo, 

(at realdence Mr*. Chat. Fray) AXnoVKR, Mass. 

Oalea boart—• lo f A. M., I to t, 7 to I r. n. 

Dr. Moors ll ptrasltttd le retVr to the following 
f e ntbiii.ti ;— 

It Do Gertdoff, M. D.. Ratem: B. M. Catt, M. D., 
,«tlem; Alphas Morrlll, M. U., Coneord.N. H.; 
t.en.VVtller lltrrlman, Bee'yot rtltteof S.ll.i W. 
II. I oagee, M. it , Lawrence; Ex-l.e*. N, lb rrj, 
Aadover, tlfmhfl 

Co-Partnership Notice. 
The «iitia.Tlb*ra have formed a eo-partnerthlp 

under Ihe aawt of Corte A Towntend, aad will 
carry ea the boat tad th»r» basinets nt Iht atom 
In the town-hnuae, and alto attha store In Heard'* 
building on Lasts slreea, recently occupied by John 
T.MhatTurk. Mr. forte will attend to puttees at 
the r»rmrr and Mr. Towattwd Bt the latter plae-. 
A rallaatorl»»BHifgtodt oonalanliv for tale: or 
dera for work pronoll* raeeulra, aad rapalrlag 
dun* at short oolite and an reatowBbla terras. 

rVlLUAHCUIWK.       _ 
MILTON B.TOWHaKNl). 

Aa*or«r, Marrh«, lh67. " 

All Ihe KBtett *t-1« 

HATS    <5c    a-rfSa-aPJB 
can^b* fbead at 

LOGUE'B, Main KIRKKT, ANDOVII. 

tvasrll .  

oer* of prlat 
iaoa a Lo., of Nil sa strttt, 

. .„ worth elitht or tea tloMt tbe taoaev paid 
for then, while we have aot teca or heard ef a 
.Inile arilele whtth waa aot fully worth the dollar 
whthiteost.   tttlkttU-idy eae el the cae.p- 

ijagffiaBua wSSSf ait tt; 

Are Tou Insured? 
The tnbtertber hat been appointed oa Ageat for 

tha Knickerbocker 1.1ft Inaurtncr I'erapnBy, of 
jlew York, aad will attend te applications for 
Insurance, tht payment of premiums, and til other 
hutiuatt of the eomsMy la taJs vklnlty. 

ALMON CLAtK. 
Andover, fob. t, 1aW.   Mftat   

Hhllrwnahlni. 
fber will attead to Whitewashing a 

short  nollce,  tnd OB  reatooaWe terrat.   Unler 

B? "*■•■ A,*ott,, ^BSoSKf 

FAtsiOir Waaa]-—Ths*pst«opalusn«ef thlt 
cite, will observe fhlt relbjioa* season at fol- 

lows:— 
Bfendir, April 1AM » • *"■ >*■. 8l- Jo,",'• 

Church, St. Hark Id I 33, 
Tnetdav, April in, H to 8 r. m., Grace 

Church Chapel, St. John 10:11. 
Wsdnotdny, April 17, M to Bt>. M.. St. John's 

Church, St. Lake A131. 
Thnrsday. AptH IS M to 8 r, ■., Oraee 

Chnrrh. service, anrrnoa by ater. A. V. Q. Allea, 
aad Hot/ Gorasnunlon. 

Onod Friday, April 19, at 10 .. ar., Grace 
Chan*,s»rtleet--^ernirjnbylv«T. OeePaeksrd 

liood Friday,M BOSF. n., St. John'* Church. 

St. Luke 33: 43. 
■   ~^_ nt. e '   —~" 

OpKifiMO DATi.—Byron Tniell tt Co. 

wll open on Monday and TuWdn*, 1Mb 

nnd llith,;iew and elegant rtyle* blnitk and 

fanoy tUka aiMl draaa jeooda. H*iawU and 

cloaklnjtt Jnst received from K*w York. 

Canal     By A. !>■ Bwhanlaon.    1'uldlihod by 
ihe Araericaa PablUhing Co., Hanford. 
The forthcoming work promises to be ono of 

unnsnal atuswtivenese; Mr. Itichsnlton, whose 
" Field, t>ungeon, and Escape," narrating hit 
perManl expertmce (hiring the war,' has Item 

1 to widely and with aalveraal Interest, Is 
of the racieat writers we have, and la the 

field, through Ihe great western country, where 
he hot spent many month*, he hat a topic Jrol 
fitted lo bit pen. Tbe haaty examination we 
have given the wnrk assures ns that it wfH la* 
as Interesting as a rontahce, while ronveyliig 
the llvelleat dcsrrnwlea er frontier Hie, hablis, 

people and acenery. 
Tbe work, la Illustrated by more than 'JOQ 

spirited pktnret, and atakes a vnlaana ef sbovo 
.-VHI octavo pages. The author's v|vld.descrlp- 

ioui of the grand, scenery of Ibe great swan* 
tin raaoot, wKh their womlerfal natural ear .et- 

hics, hit adventnrea with trappers and Indians; 
life la tha Mormon ot»tt), athrtng, staring tnd 
hunting, are of tht most abtut^dng interest, 
plernrtng the eotratry front the gn-nt rfrW to 
the great ocean. The work will be told only 
by iBbscriptlon, and the pntiUtaert agent ha* 
commeaVed canvotilng oar city: It !■ a work 

ereery body will weal 4 • 

J_ 



-O 
THK nooro,. TBA»BU.BB.-W. e.11 attanUo. 

Uttald*«fttoM«t. I" «""><h" «>lun,n °'tht 

)Lu* **-*■# TV-reHer, one oftbe beat conduct- 
-d ,nd mutt reliable ncw.papera publlthed lu Ihe 
fliatt It U p*«tllnriy T»lu"W» "• •' eewspaper, 
.1 iht preterit lint, to a large proportion af it* 
eommunllj. In.-much at It ll Ike only nelly VP" 
published lu Beaton, wlilek eouarely suateini Hi* 
prohibitory Lkiu-e- Law, ami ii in neeonrpromlr- 
lu« Msad of the Trn>r»M entice. U addition 
to ID high literary ability, IU eoluana* ere reptelt 
,1th the latr.t foreign tud domrailc iufuriuai Ion. 
the .tale of th* market., etc., and It ia la til re* 
insets • snodel news|Htper.   On  rcferroos M the 
wavvrtlerirH-rit,   tbM    levmi    fur   the    Dully, Meml- 
Weekly sod Weekly puprr may be uodcratood. 

'. 

i! 

1 

THE LAMMS RCTvfcN.—We are ln- 
JrormeU thM J. Y. FVeiifh. who-a store ■■ 
■at 71 Ea»« Street, insole the largest rt> 
I turn to t tie Reeenue Aseweor of sale* of 
I boots and alioeii, for the yenr 18«5. He 
■ attributes lila stici*«s to Jutlk-lctin adver- 
I tlalnir. and to the fact Dial hla "tore ex 

rentes are atnall, enabling; Win to sell hi* 
Mil VERY LOW,—hence lila large sales, 

DOWNOOKS THE CLOTHING.—Lorlng. 
' at the old stand of Chat. Webater. U oiak- 

Inga raidun the prieaof biagooda.   Bee 
tils advertlaemcnt. 

Those Cloaks at Bailey A Miirray'i^re 
a little ahead of any In town. Ready 
made or made to nnlef, 

JM n. vri«m 

SPRING   CLOTHING 

Rpr In* kM MM, Mid Ihe lime t» 

Throw off your Overooata, 

AND DISPLAY. 

-WEIL    OB   OO'B, 
»    IIIII    .TBEET,    U 

(oppotlu U» Pmibinoii.) 

SPRING SUITS 
Dress   Coati,   Pants,  Vesta,   Light, 

Working Suits,   Boys' Clothlny, 
Ilttti, Caps, and FuruUhlng 

Goods, 

.A.  T      COST! 
(■ad ■ 

SEXTON — FIKt.D*.~lu iklsetty, April ith. by 
Rrv. L. .1. 11*11, »lr. Juhu K.S.-moii tu Mi..l-,lu* 

E A. Field*. 
rKKRtN-PUL.LER.-4th, by  the tears, Mr. 

"^TI E. kirrlti, of Nrwnuukut, to  UHI kJ.ni. A. 
fuller, 111    1'UV.T,   N.   II. 

.    TALhW—eYUWEI^c-loAnseebWry.AprHtlh, 
'  by k>v. Mr. Banal,   Mr.A.eorne P. Talbwt, of UtI* 

city, to HI"  Ann  M. liurtuu, only daughter of 
Clurki How HI, Ktq. 
.JONBS^HOLT—la Andover. April fllh, by 
Rev, Jam.t P. UM, Mr. Uwll JMm U itn. 

|M»ry t. Holt. 
I    KIXUAI.L~PP.ANODY.-Io RoU,h Grevrland, 
I April lib, by Mev. M, a. Howard.  Ur.CxdM II. 
■ Kbi-ball, of Hnverlilll. to Ml.i Florence penbody, 

ItO   11   I    ll   ». 

kEHFTOM^-In   Hrdtoi 
., dmi|htrr or J.O.ittl Hp»-y K. k.mptoa, H 
-Biti., 0 dsya. 

ICKKAN.—In Tewkabary. April 4th, Capt, 
Mry Cockrvn, furmcrljr of Audovrr, 77 yaara. 

_J.RHET.-le I.ewdl, MUi P.HMbirth ll-raty, 
ry^r.. H iito, 

"    Ll.:*.—I*   — 
■raf ttMl.i- N.ih'l Itfll 

GOOO TEHPLAIU. 
Tba regular mrrilnri of Aqua t'ltra Lodgt I 

I 0. T., olll   hir-an*r  be  hcttf at   Ubvrty  II 
| KtMX itn-et.    1 ha ateaibera of thla 1.,MI(I- W<: 

"r lii-lta all m-uibera of the Order to ap- ,  oordi«ll» (in 
unolif a 

T. If. HUKOA.V,    | Oomatlrtae. 

Il..)l>w.r>.    PHI.   >M«1    OIH«m*Ht.     Ihr 
"  irol  I.it* —I'oaie do Lena and hi* onaipiro 

MHigkt In vain for the fabled water* of rtju- 
Ttiirat-uii;   amid  the orauft* aruvre and   Bomrv 
aaradt or Florida.   It wju left lor Hotloway tu 
 r Ihe true aatido* to 1'i.uithr, < old.. A.ih- 
 .-afnla. .-me U» Llcerm, Hum-, scald., nc, 

,B hlaadm(r..ble rcati-diea of I'lll* and Olalinenl, 
Irblcb have b-t-ri aatoniahlag the world for upaanli 

' NHy vr-ra by their abn>etlo>■- — 
Hold by alldraKglal 

I RTKORK'.'■ 

I On rail  
t)a the hearth 
Wke-etovr. 

_.   red and itnieai now, 
inhed long ngo. 

The bhe-bell ajrowt by Ihe empty door, 
Iwlaging Ita cnawera aa of yore;       * 

kat the reey . heafca and the ajaailen hair 
lava gone with the leal one—where t oh, where I 

Be often I atnnd by Ihe palace walla 
(if my ram, and velar lu crumbll»*T hall*; 
Thaliopea I hive clirrl>hed,tlie|>lacel would win 
Are goat 1 only imiuury brckun. wltlilu. 

I leave tbla aad thinking—my mate ihall deaomd; 
Turn IBM, patk'nt "ha ■ bo," we're ni-n lur il«- iud ■ 
A Utlle more oil—there, Ifi.r    ----- 
ll»i ■ JIIII -i -ii "' 

French  and  Gertnan  apoken. 

SPRING Gooiia i sj^iJsro_caaQ»a \ 
nav, 

SICKEL8'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rack and Shelf. 

Tills simple and practical contrivance prorea to 
■eet Ike nereaaliy of every family far lomeltilag 
• aaeterDanao CLOTHBa, «t., which aoea not 

encumber floor room, and which U cheap. It may 
alao bt need lor a temporary shelf In Bed-ro 
and places of builueai, as It only reonlres two nalli 

hang It on, and can be removed Instantly, or 
dropped dote to the wall by a single raoveateai af 
Ihe hand. It Is only aerceaary to set It hung „u to 
appreciate It. TlM hhelf has three poailiona. The 
Oral, an upright ant, hanging eloar to the wall 
when not la aaa. The ceoond, (when allpped lato 
the lower! notch), prtdertleg outward and upward 
about half way between the upright and bovliou- 
tal. The third, horlsoatal, sallnhle for n shrH.— 
When hang over Iht maatleplecc the beat from 
•love Una fall power to dry wet aruclea. Wet tow 
els, *c., eonatnntly ocearrlng In a hlttaea, may bt 
thrown on It carelessly and dried quickly. At the 
tame time Ihe whole thing ocenptea no space avail- 
able for any other pnrpoae. Ton may have a ihelf 
outalde ol your window at sny moment by simply 
providing two nalla there to hang the rack oa, aad 
thereby snbytet imall fewer pot■ and other articles 
10 the tuna lac. In oBces and other places ol 
bnalnrsa wnere n temporary shelf which can be 
readily placed and laetaatly removed weald be very 
ttavful, this article la hut the thing tor such par- 
poae*. In ease yon wlah to place imall articles oe 
it, a piece of aloat paper or newspaper will cover 
i he •paces between the bari.nadihu* prevent their 
railing tbronge. 

ManofBrttrtd by Gerald nickel., patentee, Ho. 
4 Cblokerlng Place, ftoston, Mass. 

P. «. JEWETT A CO., 

IB3 Eaaex fllr«e«. 

Son Auuia rost Uwsiscs.        apmtf. 

BVKON TftlEII. k\ CO., 
WoaM reavwcTMly inlwm the ettlse-.s ef Law- 

IcBOt, AnduviT, Meihara and ticutliy that 
tbey have ragagrd 

Af/#*   AMANDA   J.  DAOQETT, 

TO TAKg CMABOB OF TllhlK 

CLOAK DEPAltTMENT. 
Which position the wtlt sssamt April 1st. 

Wt make thla branch of our builnrsa an eapeelal 
Itr.and all bualneaa and order. Intraated to oar 
rare la Iht. department will reoelvt the peraoaal 
atteatluu of Hi** Uaggell, who is "f,"no^1™f«,■: 
tt be Uie most artlsilc and aceoaudi-bed tloah 
Maker In Lawraaen.   Onr sioek eT~*— <   *—, 

CUIlklMiS AMI TRIMMINGS 
Is very large and of the tholct* stjle*. 

Wabavnjnst received a Jail line ef 

Cloth for Men & Boys' Wear, 
la ■eeeiftlirn with which wa havo received 

Use Aoaxct lor 

Butterick's Celebrated Patterns 
For  Boys' Clolhltif of every drtertptloe, of the 

latcat alylea—L'onts and I'auts, Zoaave, Uart- 
bahU  and   1'iaucli Jacluta, WaiaU,  Ve.n, 

lllouaea  .yc.,—which mu*t be of great 
atrvloc and aouvrnlenea to those 

who have boys to clothe, 

BYltOl   THVKLI.   at   CO.,  Sale Ag.ait*. 

SILKS, DKESS GOODS, 
SHAWLS, KID GLOVES, 

WHITE GOODS, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
l>U)f krjTfC  GOODS, TA1I1.K LIKEN. 

lav ita ) uur early allenlioi 

BYRON TKUELL A CO., 
ll» Ritri St., Uwi 

April Li. snhatl 

W* take plrasnra In invlihnr yowr atteetloe to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH WK aaa 

OPKSl*o   r-tluM   OAT   TO   DAT,   All 

TUB   IKIION    ADVA1CES, 

Shawli in Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
SSTA nil line, adapted to the omlag ITSMI   ajn 

OAPE8I 
KKAOV-JIADP: OR MADE TO OBDEBI 

A Good Assortment erf Cloths, 

A GREAT VARIETY OF 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Domeatlca, Hosiery & Glove*,,) 

With a full stock ef goods eennlly found In s aret- 

olaas Dry Goods Storo. 

BAILEY   A-   MURRAY, 
t-v  1M Baeai atreet.  I.ewrence. 

TAILORING 

Establishment! 

At th« Spring Heuon U now fully open. 
w« * UK to call mention to till, bnnch 

of oar «xt«ntivi  and 

Rapidly Increasing Business. 

BEING EXTENSIVE 

DEALERS IN CLOTHS. 
ArTD roSKSalKO '  

LfUrrsRcmalnlnRlJnclaliTifU 
IntbcFoitUaleaatl.awrenrrjitateelMaasaAfca' 

tie,the uthday of April. laC. 
ear-foobtaiaauyof iheae Irttern.the anplleaai 
uat call lor "eeV —! tttttri,"and pay own 

"•al-ii■ nitVaVladTe'rwithin oa.Hafli.theywill 
he aeiuUilw Dead letter Offaae. 

N. B.-A requeat tor tbt return Of a lellcrto the 
writer,II unclaimed wltbln Kj day. or Ira., written 
or printed with Iht writer'* autasc, pott "jttr, and 
Slmr,acrim the reft-hand ead of the rnvaMpcun 
the lace aide, will b* compiled with frttofp—tmf. 

I,i*.Mra' List. 
Kllev Mary 
LahlaT Ellen 

■   Dell 

TiMreae 

Allen Ettle H 
Altahaw Hary A 
A atone Lsey Uneoln Delia ■ 
Abbott Geo H mr* I. uby Ml 
Archer Sarah Loegre ■ 
Allen Lswlsa 1 Malanev Mar 

a&."se>. fiss*3f Jeualad 
a Alice 

■strry Per.l. H 
Ursvndon Kmm* 

City   of    I. n w r «• II r c. 

 MfyJ 
e sty lea at our atore, Ul 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Eee.K at., Lawrence. 

DR. MILLER'S 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

—oa— 
HATTJRE'f AaalSTANr. 

IT HAS PlrOVKU INFALLlltLB FOB ffUUfK, 
fruieii l.lmba, Hrui-.a, Hpralna, Wound* or ill 
hinds, I'a.n. In the Side. Hark or rthonlders,Chil- 
blain., Chipped Hmida, MliT Neck, Ague lu Ihe 
Fact or lliea-l, bar Aeln , U> afu.-M, I'olaonlng, 
Fryslpala*. and Innamallun of tha liye*. Fur 
Bit uru itlam It la not a certain rare, vei hundred* 
havtbvtat refleved-by it when ether remedle. bad 
failed. 

A. aa Internal medlclse, wk n taken in aeasca, 
It will ear* Iufleautl.in ol ihe How. U. Dyreatri 

n.d <hot > Morbu*.   ll w! K4.ey _ 
•Jiirart Diphll'rria.drv teMign.and Aamnas. 

Thla Urn,,-1. iturely rage able la it* cumpo- 
sllloii. aooihlny and lieallef In In inguence, an« 
■ay bewtven tu any age fTswaj with peifeci NreMT 
It haa IK. a hr-iorr the pubhn eairlng ihe pax aim 
yarn, and baa wrought .urn.' of the inu-t a-.inrl.lr 
ing ceres. Thepropriet< r challengeatlie world to 
nrudnee Ita tenet (or a* a rensrwy.   Per sale by nil 

(J. O. LEFT, rrop'r, Springfield, Mass. 
Demaa Hame* A Co , 11 l"ark   Bow, New York, 

" prlres. 
<ol)eopapllt|lm. 

HUFU8  SOMERBV * CO., 
THB 

GlffT  ATJTtrCalATS or the WnitT.DI 
oaioiKAToai AND DiBKCToae or 

BQUUMBY at VWH 

Colossal Gift Entertainment 1 
Mow on their Grand Trlanaphal Tour, after 

Thite Year* of unlhivrraptrd aucce** la 
the t.'nlied Stair*.   Tfeey will glee a 

aerie*  of   l'»nUH   KKTKHTIIM- 
UIMI In iht* place, In eon- 

Junction with 

Hotiet I* hereby gtrae that the Joint Special 
Committee of Ihe City Council, to whoa was 
referred the matter of con.irnettng a pemsai 

Idewalh on Newburv itreet, frees Kaaen 
Me.dow atraets, where no permanent sidewalk Is 

idy built, have appointed WEDNESDAY 
KVKMSU, May Nlh.at the Mayor and Aldermen' 
Boom, as the time nod phase when and where *ni< 
roBjNiltlie will meet and beer sll prreena. wee 
may desire to bo heard In relation thereto. 

fl-tapU UCO. B. BOWK, City Clark. 

METHUEN   NURSERY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Kvergreees, Hedge Pleats, 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
Blackberry. Raspberry, 

AT MODERATR Fatcaa. 
All the beat variety ef OMA/'K   VISES Mr 

 rjJJJUD... 

DAILY EVXNINQ TBAVELLEE 
■SwM 

FIVE   EDITION*   DAILY, 
Coetnlnlng the j 

Latest New. by Hail ATelagrapk, 
And IU column* art enriched by the 

__   relented Ces-r* 
HI. ba all snavta ef Iba W •■ I 

In addition to It* high literary andncwipaportal 
ability, the Travttltr ta the only dallypener-nel 
li.hed in Motion which rapport* the pre.ent 

FKOIIIIHTORY LIQUOR LAW. 
li one of the alrongtst upholdera of thttanaei 
Temperance In the fttatr, and  IS  earnestly fttOS 
mended to public patroa.gr by tha   . 
tXKCiriTVK CDMlllT'lki: OF THE STATE 

TKMl'KKAM'K A l.I.I ANCK. 

TEKMa--»10.00  per   Year, lm Arivann 

THE BOSTON TEAVELLEK. 
(BKMt>WaaaLY.) 

D   Tl'KSI'AY     AM 
MOUMINOS. 

TKHMeV— •« OO   per   Year.   It*   Advwaee 

THE AMERICAN TRAVELLER, 
(WKIILT,) 

rUBLtSUED Tlll.'KMiAY   MORNINO. 

TKHMS—te.OO   per   Year,   ha    Advawee. 

♦raa 
ii t.i 
■ 00 

The Weekly and Beml-Woekly Traveller contain 

A Jremon bp IFenrp PrirS Jweri»eF«--»      ' ■■ ■■ — 
A X-mi /.■erica- o/ Ihe Wtrk, *>' 

A ll fat Jt-esrs tp AU-ntk CeA/s, 
A'asm eeorired ba Afati, 

Lair tt Snet Sy Telegraph, 
iHlrrtilinu KdUorlmt Article/, 

A Ooent Sloty—Ch-'icr Podry, 
Eeliyi.-MS~H.it Arli-Mutlemt, 

Litera rp— Ptrional—f oi'laca J, 
A l ■•! iimn far farmer*, 

Tk. /ToewlmuMr, Ferfoes ffnu 
A i*wN ifsnwrt e>f 

WASHINGTON MILLS 

Remnants!   Hem nan ts 
■OLD BT 

Jt^. 8HARPE <SC OO. 
107 Essex street. 

Five Copies, 
Eleven l.'oplrs, 
Twcuti-ouo tuples. 

The agent Is dealrou. that hla own help, sad tha 

Lawrence public, antnld hnvn the beaett ef these 

PANTS, 

VESTS, 

CLOAKS, 

AND  IN  FACT 

Ev«ry klmd ef wr-aiin* mnipsirel 

FOB 

Male and Female, young and old. 
Tboes Btmnanta art to bt sold 

AT THB AGENTS' FIXSb PRICE, 

New lots received every few days from the mills. 

RARE   FACILITIES 

For conducting; a First-Clan 

TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

We have been Induced to addAlila Depart- 
ment, for lb« manufacture of ' 

CUSTOM   WOBK   OSLV! 

With a Flrat-Clas* Cutter, and ihe 

BEST   COAT,   PANT   AND   TEST 

HAKFJIB Iff THB STATE, 

We are prepared to aolldl orders, and to 
execute work of the liigliest order, 

and to guarantee perfect aailsfao- 
tluu tu all cases. 

8arUn Beth U 
acrMary B 

H.nnlng Addle 
MuhauMar* mra 
Mar. hi.yd la 
Msgor /all* 

-r John I, mra   Manning *wl* A 
neeRUeomrs McUewt Ann 
Breen iMhrlla MM onaetf Matte 
Rrennan Patrick mra       M oQnad. Man 
Hienvmue Alphoncc mrsMoLollam FA mrs 
Hoerdman Harah L Meffaw Nrlile 
Unrnham Liiale S Meflen S A mra 
Berna Mnrgaret Mrillng llattie F. 
Kerws Mary Josephine   Morrison Iteale A 
Callnfhan KaiU Moore Warrea si 
Crawford Olive M Mwoney Kbit 
CheanBBmra 

ley kl. 
etlllv. 

Clark Nettle 
Clark Nettle J 
Caaey C.lherla* mrs 
Carter Nellie B 
Carlton Sarah C 
CWdboarn* 1.1 ■ ate j 
ClnreadoaMary B 

in II T mr* 

In order to accommodate all claaaea, we 
have Bradee abd prloea HE 

Smith Chaa IV mr* 

MUCH LTXWMiWBggfejs    ^T^" 

nindcala Ellsn A 
Ceulllwrd Ana M 
Cotter Catherine 
Colby John mra 

Croe* Amende M 
Crocket Loul*a 
Cunningham Anna E 

Calllnaie Mary 
DrewMnryiJ 
Deyee Aaa mrs 
UojUTkaniinn 
Drawn Haldafa M 
IMynt Angesmrs 

Kdwtrty IwyJ 
EUlolt AbWe 
Kaaery ktntllnt II 
fc.tr* Maria 
kmery M.tllt 
rnrnem Abate A 
Fambam AhbleM 
fm-ly F"--h 

Fllagerald Johaa 
Proat  I'eratella 

Mertea Sarah A 
Nkkle. Sar.h K 
Neal Nancy W 
Nnsoa Maria J 
Noble Claia I 
N let tea Maria I, 
rage John L mra 
Page W m A mra 
1'ayne John mra 
Frrklai AroMnt 
Power ItaitbjO 
ronr Snml mra 
1'aim.n Mary 
Uaudall Hary Z 
Kackhr Mary C 
MeedAae 
Xyan Mary A 
Rlley Margaret 
Klohardaoa Barah J 
Hi me* Mary mr* 
Miorbar.hmr. 
BkbardMin Mary C 
kyaa ABnte 
Roec Mlna B mra 
Nodger* Klli a 

.ESSS. 
Howe Pan ale A 

BnlaeVl t arollne A 
»pe>HllBg L L snlse 
Small Chas V atra 
■alebary Man 
Bbea Abbie 
ftheedrmra 
tSillSMllH.. 
Pmllh Jennie 

111 «—      .!:■ 

I ', ;      H.J"»" '•■     - 

Paper Hangings 

WINDOW   SHADES! 
i    ■ ■ • 

jgf-;      f^hei,*..   -. 

I«e.rmM«ae|We, 

lew Pstwrni of Boom Pspsrs, 
Orenl ears la takea la —'—Tf the    | ,(A)H( 

Choicest Patterm of the tictt Manu- 

J'acturtri is the Country, i 

rertesM bt want ef large or saaal ea*rttUee 

af tht above Geeda, caa lad no ejrrtsa nlaaa Mi 

bay i baa at 

ITIATfOH'l    BUOM.BTOBE. 
■ 

JJTI BSB now receiving from 

pattern* ef 

The f 
Aripson Cmtt t ilnrket, 

CeawAHat** Cmttl- MmrtMl, _ 
TAe    Imte/t   .Ship   Htm,  oV., <fe. 

Three papers art made up In tempaot aliape, no 
•paeaj la waited, by raaion of whkh the reader in 
each laaur ha* a Mimpendlnm of ell the current 
events, besblrt the Sermon, Story, and Farmer'* 
Column, the Meeerhteper, *c. 

dap*Send fur a apreiuwa copy- 

WOITHIIUTOII,    PLANDgCMe   *   CO., 
iTBLlaHKHB, 

11   STATB    II'IIET, 
npir*4t. Traveller Belldlngs, Boat on. 

'NOW IS TUB ACCEPTED TIME.' 

OO    TO 

Wa beg to Inform the public that wt are new 

reeclvlagear 

NEW   GOODS, 
FOR  TBE SPRING  TRADE, 

eoBstatlog of s full Una ef 
Cloaks, 

Dregi Goods, 

Topllne, 

Shawls, ~"I    r 
Silks, 

Alpaceaa, 

All Wool DeLalneg, 
Striped Sklrtfnjre, 

Elaaltc 6er|re Sklrtlngr, 
Spring prlnta, 

enanvjpwMBWej 

Gloves, 
Mohleiy, 

Dreas Trinuiiliipi, 

Cottons, 

DOMESTIC   GOODS,  &o., 
and that In each of the above ripsilsusli the 

variety will bt fcnad 

LARGER   AND   BETTER 
than at any leesnsr period; and we woeid tea 
drnliy InvHe examlnalloei of' our sleek, whleh 1 
believe will ho found well worthy of auentlon. 

II I> 

THE  GREAT   ERl-llANTROBMrDII 

A^T     OITY^HALL, 
fwr One Week only, oosnasenolng 

iriO-flhAY,   AFe.ll.    I.Tlh,    IN«T. 

Tlrketa   Bg   eewt*. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock;   KaUrrtainment te ooea- 
sMeeaatB. 
Greed Malinee eel Neterday, at S o'rlk, 

keel Bsiale at Auction. 
_ _ .TCBDAY, the Fourth 

day of May nest, at TWO o'clock, P. M., OB tbt 
premise*, one undlvldid third part of about three 
a. rea .if land, (fiusted la Mrthiirn, at the Intersec- 
tion of How and llnmime .d nn■>■<• li being part 
or theealnteof the lets mil i. How. which wa* 

If to  In- wldow,<»etaey flow, a* her right of 
du' then In. 

■nnie time and place, will be sold Ihe 
other ta o-thlrda ef nM land. 

ItlH--.  L PAUK, (luardlan. 
JOHN LOW, Auct'r. 

Melhnen, April a, ieft7.   TtMnpIt 

A ail.R DKP.SH 1'ATTKHN er a Hewing Ml' 
ehlne **ai Irre, tor onr er twodaia'sevvUe. in an* 
town or village.   Al.u, a gilt actil free, bl 
Ing with stamp, W. F1SK J 

apl'.tft 17 glata St., Haaton, Ma*i 

I arlira,,   Ailrntlon t 
1HN er a See 
rodaya'servM 
It actil free, b) addr.i 

«'. FISK a.Co., 
last., He - 

Died to thta'th,. 
April g, Margaret bhay, 4 mo*, u dais. 

r-     A, Inlantof J  Kmrr.nn, | day. 
"     7, I'atrltk hulllvau.iry.nr.. 
"      », I'aUlck MnrptHT, W y, art. 

In No. Aadover,Ap'l «. HIrsiri K.Cheney,21 yr< 
hT**Tm L*,r|or> * d*T- 

 ParateeW |A.W, Qoui.an H. 

AMewtJLaf 
l«jjtNAHTB   OF   PRINTS, 

Splendid style*, at 
WKlcjiir*. I7g Base, itreet. 

lsefaf-U        0. W. PAGE, MBTwtlsJt, MASS. 

Tbe f sTlg KipoBltlon. 
Tickets   for   the   BsmhrA   Trip,   #200. 

Inman Line Mail Steamships 
CARBTIMG  U. fl.  MAILS, 

BUILT EXPRESSLY for (Ae TRADE. 
CITY OP PA HI*, ICITYOPBAI.TIMOMB 
CITY OFANTWKRP, CUY OF IH>.STt>N, 
CITY OF LONDON. ( ITI OF NKW YOBB, 

C1TT OV WAHIIINOTON, 
gall from Farr *», North lllvi-r. N.T. 

EVERT   NATIIBUA V. 

For1 Speeil and Ai-cninmodailou their 
Veaeela are Unturpaaaed. 

rrtee ef rirtt Class Pasaage, paynbta la Oold | 
Few York to Liverpool,*""       Boned Trip, 9171 

Londoa,       US " IN 
Fnrla, UM "MSI 

llFTt'RN TICKETS (lOOD FOR IS MONTH*. 
STicket* 'la Uverpool. Unden. New Ha- 

I ileppe allow ewaaeaaers to br< ak tbe joer 
Uvtrpeol or Lendun. 
■rth.r Infermettee apply at Ihe Ofateaef 

. —ipsoy— Wm Inman, f..wer Balkringa. Ltv- 
rriHHil; Elves A Mary, SI Ring Wllitasn nveet, 
London: Jules ITeou.-, 4N Mae None laaeae de. 
\ i.iurk., I'arl.: John O. Dnle, 111 W.-lnnt .ir.-*t. 
1'hllailrlphia; John G. Dale, 11 Broadway, New 
York, urte 

P. HtlBPIIV. 1SS Baaeg aireet. 
Agent tar Lawrence and vleinlty 

MAGAZINES. 
Harper'. 

<■'*.  Hani 
lenlbly, I 

atlr'* K..). 

Atlantic, Harper'*, Godey'*, I'rtrr.on'a. Detaor. 
I.IV. I e.llr'.. Cwesant Hour*, p.very Kalurdnr 

. Ksxdlr'a   Manlblt,  LawJltV   Friend, tiur   Y-eag 
illon'a   Moaihly, 

y. Hour* at Horn-, (hi Id ran 'a  Hear,  Nnra 
err.    Single eopia* auld ami iubaerlul ion* received 
at JOHN  C.  HOW A Cn   ~ 

Stationery aud Ulauk 1'o.ik Manufactory, 
  MB Eatesi htreet. 

ArcTsioNE,r 

Attornar fc CoiiHsekMr-stLsw 
T       ISj Eeaee at., Idtnyyeaee. 

NEW    NPBINC:    BHAWL! 
At WtltiUT'S, I7G Esaca N. 

XA 30 O T XT JR E 

FANATICISM, 
AT vim 

CITT BALL, LAWRENCE, 

Wednesday Evening, May 8, 
BT AM 

IRISH   CATHOLIC    I.AWTEB, 
Or Raaax IT., LAwaaxrt. 

Tickets to be had at Ihe Book.tores and frna 
-emntliire.    To body ot ball. 1» eta.   Beaervw 
twt.,9nctB. 
I^wreape, April 11. IW7.    Jl.        . 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR    SALE. 

Xd-cv-im x TOT- c^+M 

AND BUT TODB 

A. iniiFi a co. 
,.,   107 Essex St., Lawrence. 

Important Change 
l« the L 

ef   Lawn-B-*,  Andovrv,   Metbncn, aneTvlrl-..,, 
that wa  have made n ehange In tar Cloak and 
Dross Making l>epa tmeat, having eugagt-d 

Mist JULIA WOODBUBT, 

Than oilier establIshinentA 

GENIX   AND   BOYS   WBO   TltV   US 

ONCE WILL CEKTA1LY 

CONTINUE  i'O PATRONIZE US 

ALWAYS WHEN TIIKY WANT CLOTHES. 

OUR  STOCK of CLOTHS 
U UNEQUALLED, 

•Being aelected with great care, and pur- 
'  chased at low prices for ensh.   All 

New and Novel Spring Styles 
ItecelYed aa soon aa the*/ appear Is U»e 

niarket. 

F I;H If I N II I N«      SOODI I 

Of every description at low price*.   Give as a cell. 

A. W. STEARNS & OO. 

Mendrnen Fartby 
Hewlns E r mra 
Hlnknen Bneeaa 
Hlekey Margaret 
Howard John mrs 
aaH KUa M   __ 

even Anntc at 
Itoladoa AnoF 
Hunt Mary Aon 
Joeca E L ml** 
Johasoa Mary' 

MeaaaMphla AE 
Kmllb JulU A 
Smith John Mmr. 
Bauth ChesW 
Bunpwn JHi 
aimaeen F.au 
Splerr Sarah 
Stone Hriea A 
Sullivan Mnry A 
Sulllvai. Johanna 
Sutherland Cell* 
Ta)lor Mnry K 
Turner Gee A sate 
Vaa Tasael Llstl 
Wat torn Bridget 
Waedm.ale.na 
Watson Mary Km 
Wragg Jennie 
WelaSSerebJ 
Wceton Sophia asra 

 Sunn Maria     Week.Oreanns M 
Jones Loci* WlteonButane 
Johaaoa Kmm , I. Wllsea Jennie M 
Joeee Jenny A Worawkk Sarah mra 
Joslln Cata Oalna Catherine 
Joalln Lacy B Oulul Sophtn A 
KeUty Angle Qetne Margaret 

CLOTH    WINDOVT    SHADES! 
•  i 

at  Lownst  priaea than wa hstee had fae a lee* 

time.    1 have, atot, the '.nvM 

-t"   . Rustic Window Shades, 
* sites, aad all Ike dlPerent styles ef 

PAPER WISO^W SHADE*. 

lkmMhulu»WI,,M.. 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

.•!•■. «..«.„;   tmt I ad. u ««r 
MjrlklMi fro. ■ Ihrr. Mat r... UM 

«jllv LM|.. 
 ~— r'   ...,..,--, ■..^,.     - 

W. mvn 11. MU m/mm U U.I.M. Ui 

MORTON'S GOLD FEN8I 
''III* BEST IN TUB WOULD I 

0 I 

r»rtct 

Bailey KuiabaUl 

OsBBlll* «■'■ l-iaf. 
Lenilngjoha W 
IIbbey A B 
Lloyd A W 

MARKED DOWN  HIS STOCK 

From 25 to 50 per cent. 

Call   and   examine. 

IrOBING'S, • TS ESSEX STREET, 

ha. In; 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
n, calling hlmielf" Joecph Aotlla, Drntlri 
aaaumrd, la a rerewl adverllaeBMBI la It 

^msresnn,he>raan*aiilhilaly lor euutraeta entered 
Into in the n*re ef Ihe late  Dr.  Hair*. I w.-nM 
KuniAiH ILI.V stata that   aacb aadl 
wni'i i i   i Nnil>i'i.ii 

It i* a noilvcabk' lam that with all hi. tevenlrea 
{ear. In the Denial prufe.ihMi, (part ol whleh time 

e waa In the burin.-** of a Gun.mlih, and part ■ 
Dagnlll tea Aril*i)Joee»>h Au.rln gtv-e no reirv- 
.nee., but vmfy -tale, list he wat hi ISr. Havre' 
oatte. Me has werfctd La atnnrheet** and ha Sea. 
imi; why dortn't be give rsfrrener* In teattV oil lee I 
How much aui.gdei.ee eaa one repo*e In a p.rtoa 
of hla repntallonl Let the public Judge fu 
telvea. 

Had so 
am hare 
or Aaatlu'. r. put-ilua 

V. raeeia lnlerev>d may refer te Dr. Thee. Kane, 

r"d"llr. Mam fill.*! Hntri haiadlord, Mawaheuier', 
N. H.    Theae gi-ntli-mrn can give Information In 
regard tt hi* rrpBtafioB In ibose ptnee*. 

*■ ^^ MBS. ETD. HAYE8. 

• ItuAled on kaat Elm aireet, Bear But Haverhill 
■t.eet Corner lot. which aontalB* abimt rsoaf.ei; 
new Irimte, belli oae year age; la in i arneeaenl., 
eatirely ispitettl one traemMt with ■ room., the 
other with drooma; aarrien heeae ami Mabte *t- 
lached: -*; hard sen, (oft water; een*r nnder 
whole hmi-e; large t-lhrht wmdow., hang with 
weight*; very nh-o ataett M m SL with hame*, 
rh.*et. w.ttt. eta prior ShVM. W|i| rent etdeh 
for StoAavear Apply to .1 M BORaiN-.tfand 
lNR**eaier*wt,er PKDRICK A CLOMtOM. 

April i, Way.   iti-«ipg 

Outside (■armcnlN & DrfSMS. 
Mis* WOODBUBT need* no eetamendatlee from 
i, aa nearly every lady of ia.tr In thla ilrialiy la 
living vrilaeeatu lirr nU.liy to plia.e rui 

i .iyle and St ot Garment,. 
Oee new Clonk and Drw-e Making Boenw 

very eonvcnlrut, lelag we the wm tone and 
neeted with our tab iroumi.to thai ruatomen-w,. 
aelcet tb.lr material* and give their order* for 
garment* without the delay and iaee ~: 

going (HItattle Ihe (tore. 
We are no-veiling a rail and carefully fleeted 

stock ef 

ar.OA.H=CI3STGrS. 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS, 
Bleb and DeairaUe 

Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, 4o. 

HOOP 6SI1TS 
Or the  Beat Make end   Latest  Stjlci 

l.arwea will gnd In <mr Herk everything nsnally 
to be had in B Irsl-chae Dry (reeds at are. 

gjs—t >„r tuotto la—Good Goods at Fair 

Hoping tn merit   yoi 
of yuur patronage, 

Wt ramnla, your., Ac. 

tnpreeatloa aad a share 

COPPS, LENFE8T A CO. 

Lawrence. April. !•«:.   lu)twapt 

DENTAL    CAHD. 
atytetf individually letpenafbh for si: 
aprrfurmrd Ut   ma within tbe mat year 
t In ell ,t.e   of oMce  Of the   late   K.   D 

Mortgagees' Sale. 
By virtue of power of .ale contained In mort- 

gage deed, eireuli 4 by Charioa ( lurk to the-.ub- 
sarlbi'T*, reeerded wltli Eaten Deed., book MM, 
leaf ft. and book 7M l.at »7, we .hall .rll the 
reel e*i«lt deertibrd In aatd lioeds, oa SA It K 
DAY. April n. mi, at > sVoloak, r. n., OB lbs 
nremlars. On* of iba lot* la Id by >tA met, and 
the other tn by iM-feri, lying on ihe aonh*lde 
or Lowell atreet, Uwaaece, end are eontlgnea* 
Iota, and aeld for * breten of the condition I of saM 

.BIEI. «. CIIANDLEB, I «,„.„,,_ 
ZJDKX M. UATls. ,»«'nicei. 
sc, April U, U»7.   S"*ftl 

»ea,; aad wHI InlSli all raralraeta made wHhan 
i ant IIt. a* all suoh were mad* by me and alt wi ' 
donv iiy mj M-|f, 

N. B.-'Mr. Rlget, (for whom |* claimed 
imv.iM of having charge of the osger ol tbe I 
E. D Hayc*,j wa. a aiudent In .aid enVa whi— 
fkadebatge: be had b-. u tber. Lot a A-w menlh. 
when I went Into it (about one yenr ege.A.H lib 
IA- la.trncilon I OAVK HIM and »r» wVaas adw- 
cmtftaat I'hllad. Ipl.U. It I* now claimed lor Cm 
l.y ■ pera-n not aomprtent to hedge, that KM had 
charge,  which  I rmphatleelry  deny. 

M) aiat. n.. at. are r-Lain vntttH, an>lllh»l. 
eall.d ont. ns I prefer peace aad harmony, ratter 
than dlaeoro. " 

JOSEPH AUSTIN, DattTtnT, 

Tin* l tin certify that there tht* day glvee my 
eon. Albert L. Marae,hmtlnM>dnswagBMlnreMwMy, 
for valuerreeWrd, and that I aha* Beg elalm any- 
more of M. earning, and .hall not ha rnsnoeslble 
lor anv debt, eente-oted b. hNw after ttiln dati 
and I rot Md nay peraou or pet a., a* irndlng l.lr. 
on my BreeuBI. JlrNAI D. MORSK. 

MAriboto, Haas., April set, Utr.        angdrl* 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONEEi 

—AND— 

S-AKGT   HOODS, 
I. A. WIIITCOMB'N, 

f S Enaei atreet, -   e Lawrence, Max. 

JUST   RECEIVED, 

200,000 ENVELOPES I 
XKW l'ATlAMta. 

ORNAMENTAL AND USETUL, 
■waw.MMte*M«lM4M^ 

AND   BOLD   AT  THE   LOWK8T   PKICE8. 

AVON  HILL. 

Letter, late * Bluet Papers, 
ackaewleeged te ha 

THE BEST IN THE  IfARKET! 

ran only be found at 

I.  A.  WHITCOMBHt Beak  and   Peri- 
odical  more. 

BLANK   BOOKS 
ef every eseiripeisn, ee hand, or 

Made    to    Order. 
The beat of work can be relied upon. 

BAS8ETTS GOLD PEN8. 
All.lie.. BeaalliullnHyM; tuperter In dnl*b; 

end wm rant tod. 

(ill.LOT'S STEEL FENS. 
... 170, m, JM, «H, ... .11 .kOT. U HMM 

/.   A.   WHITCOHITB 

P.RIODICAL STo.a, 98 EMU ST. 

Field and Parlor Croquet. 
S*. at Greatly Heriuced Prim, at 

I. A. WHIT.'OMB'., M Urn .lr..l. 

BLEU1DT   WniTinO   UK.H.. 

WORK BOXES 

Photograph Alttumi $ Family HtUet 

.uli.bl. for pnM«l.llo., It 

I. A. W 111110Mil-S, - - m K,.r. .trtrt. 

Travelling Baskets, 
Bega, Pertwoalre, Stcieoerept* and Views, Tin 
ivpe Albums, loy Book*. Game*, eie : lugether 
with a large aiaortmrat of Good, u.ually round In 
n Booh and Slattvoery e.tahll.haaeut. 

I. A. WIUTrfLMH. 
t-T S3 Eat 

Tri.t.m B 
Marion Etlrtt 
Bertun W C 
Itrarktll l.orraio DS 
Hall Jamra 
Hreuniag mr 
Mevlngtee Wm 

mtm Geo 
me Uobrrt 

iQM-ph R 
 rlo.ia 

Buruham Horace P 
Carirton C W 
Cnvanaegh Hlcbeel 

mpbell A I" 
_   irk Wm 11 
Clark Ass P 
Oadmni Wet B 
Can ley Thomas 
Cranuass Chrlssaphne     MeerJeeei 
CharnryJamc. 
Clark Alonio 1 
Coldwell Wm 
Uark II " 
Cnvneeg ta 

PenhyJnhe 
Pntet Timothy P 
OatataerPnt 
Grnknsa Wet M 
Grta* P A 
GriMn John. 
Hatpin PC 

ardyUeo 
JtaVl 
Haye* Daniel 
llaieh Seth 
HarkeeDnnlet 
Hart wall Wm It 
Harmon Daniel 
Heresy SQ* 
"Indie Andrew 

llbsrt Auga.t 
Jetwatab Clintoa 
HewHdHM 
Hold.worth Wm 
"nglesea Wa 
leknsen Jack M 
KlagJH 
Rlllrldgt Wm 
king J la 
Elnney A Tried 
Lakry Thomas 0 
Let lurera Jaetee 
I-a threat: W 
Leogdoa Frank C 

Allen' 

Trees  for Sale, 
Ai Nursery of A. CLEMENT A OO. 

Apple, Pear A Pearh Tree, In variety. 

IO,"eo Concord, Adlrostdns, Crevrllb 
Hvbrld,   Diana, Delaware,  tona, and olBer U 
Vines. 

Horse Cheslnnl, Norway Manle. Sycamore 
pi., Elm, and other Uru me ntal Trees. ■ 

tin  Ine Mammoth  Road,   Draeut.    real  Onao* 
addre,*,'" LowkLL, S*«." 

CeerespnndsBsa tolteMad, 

ftps A. CLEMENT A CO 

A new let ef 

uoa a flar S 
at WRIOHTI, 1» 1 

Bleached Cottons for Iklrtlagu, cheep. 

rlherJJ 
Cotton W A 

t'udily Thomas 
Deani Jtmr. 
Derbytblrclohn 
Duharety John 
Dow Lerenio 
Dohrrly Wm 
Kill* Amos 
Farmer James 
France John 
Preneh BF 
Frit taobe Tht atas 

Maaehorter Bat hew 
Maboary Timothy 
Magrldy Haul; 
MauterMI.    ' 
MaroheU Chaa 
Martin JH 
MeOaHongh John 
MeBrterlly Jame, 
McAlllatcr John 
MoGovena Michael 
M<l'ull«ugli John H 
Met arthy Jehu 
McClnry A J 
MoCaftayPatrlek 
Mitchell Edw ard 
 sphea 
... . te. pb 

Molton H T 
Maliay John W 
llurphy Merinl.l 
Murphy I'.trick 
Nayfer John 
Mlle.Ja.per N 
O'Brien I'airtek 
O'Connor Timothy 
O'Brien ITillhp 
Pnrmerton'1- 
Fap Thadt   __ 
I'almrr James 
FaikrrDu.ldO 
Feabody Augu.tu, 
I'd ere John 
ringree M W 
NydVeJeeae 

Small C 0 
KAuUberv Hunt 
btrstlun Ii 
Small Willie II 
Bawyrr Horn', B 
Steven. Gran. Ilia 
kin rman Dana C 

AfuUaaeA..tmcat1lTteal«oeMstod>S^ea4*- 

■     . 

■    ■ 

* 
All   Other   Goods 

a»ually found la a 

FIRST-CLASS   BOOKSTORE, 

see be found nt 

STBATTONt'S, 

tSS Eanea Btv, 

laav-bit    KaUbliabetl 18o6. 

. 

- 
OofaunonwaaJth of Mi 

Eaaax, St.       PROBATE COURT. 
To the heir* at law, neat of kin, and aS other pre- 

" -lAB- 
... W llaverbill   >- ' 

of travel Ham-en.) dew 
l certain Inatri 

aUtweaeOhaew' 
Smith Henry 
SmlibJA 
Smith Walter M 
Smith Hobrtt H 
Smith Chaa H 
S.lllvaa Michael 
SulHran John ■ 
Tan.y I'airtek 
ThonuM Robert 
Trondls Adam 
Toy* Jamea 
TJerner Gee A 
lhurlrrtiam'1 W 
Warburten Job* 
dal.h Jeremlen 
Wratee J PraahUw 
Wright Horatio a 
Whfitemorr (i.oigt 
WltMagton Chaa 
Wlleoa Imas N 
Wblllirr Wat 
Woodbury W.ahlngtoa 

Qiumby HenJ * 

Caughlln Margaret 
Carmlrr Atariie 
liurr.11 Nellie R 
Deollng Maurlca 
Default Wm 
Fir 11 Charles 
Ftnen Catherine 
tiuptill Maitln 
Grave Adolph 
Ueuxrou Llliahelh 
Mows Ai,. I 
Hyde mrs 

Hsssca Maria 

r*r«lBal    LlBI. 
Harding Richard 
llnalou Thosnns 
John.ion Sophie 
I«g*n John 
Lynch J.4in 
MrDonnald MarY A 
Mshoney Dennl, 
tCCounor Hrldget 
Roche Julia 
Rttly Michael 
Steven* T * 
Smith I-erals 
Slreng ftaool 
W godhead Lev I 
W inch Ifr Jonathan 

ew7*FerelgnLaller*ind I'sptri must bti 
fartnlyatlht gtampOMrs.ln the Oeutlti 
Reeaa. UafU. B.MMRRIl.L.r 

A   HOME    FOSI 

Destitute Orphan* ft Invalid* 
IB   LkVlllOB, 

A GRAND FAI 
Under tha aa.plcei of the 

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES OF LAWRENOC 

CITT HALL.   -    •    ■    LAWRENCE, 
Commencing aa 

Monday Evening, April 22d, 
And CoaxiNViao Dttaiao THK WKKK. 

Tbe Hall will he splendidly dteoreied by Cei, 
Wm Meal,, of lloalua and ihe attractItiua 10 be 
pre-rated cannot fall to make thla Ihe noil aae- 
eteefel Fair ever beM In Lawrneee. 

THB   OMPIIANMI    PM1KBD, 
A nswtpaper primed tor the Pair, offer* peeal-... 
Iiidurrmeiii* to the bdalm .a aud proteeeluual men 
of this city, a* an nererttilng medium 

Donation, of money er Panev  Article* are re- 
epeettnlly aanWted, aad WlU   he   thankfully  re- 

Dia.oletion ef Cepstrlnerehlp. 
Nolle, Is hereby given thai Ihe partwereblp 

heretofore eat.ting fetweca EAR. Hniiill I, 
Mllllnrra, hna been dleaolv.d by mutual con***!. 

II. Hrat.iU will tarry on tbe bnslnea. In Ik 
New Block. »n the *0Uth tide of FaatK atreet, (bt 

^   ylnd Mill >ta.) gfth steer eaats 
M. HRAecULL. 

JAMES HICKEY, 

SOLICITOK-AT-LAW, 
i-ftf Eeeei St., Letwrenre. 

HEl» LINK OF WHITE GOODS, 
at WRIOBTw; m Eeseg Hreet. 

MtlNS, Late of llaverbill, In said toeuly, (wlS 

7TJS?Z\miWil, 
i conn, for probate, by 1M- 

vld H■•utiii, who pveye that letters icetaanceta- 
ry may be latmd u him, the raeeator thereta 
nnnwdVyeeeialtse*ermtndtat*nsnavaialY*eale 
Court, to be held at beleaa, In aatd eoanlt of Ee- 
tex.on the First Tneedny of Map neat, at alee 
oVioek, belort neon, te thow esmet, if eey yew 
hnvr, agalBit tht sasnn, 

And sent pawelsnsr ts knareby dtveeatd te girt 
public notice thereof, by pubtUbing thla OlUllwe 
ow.e a week, ler three anocetelve weak,, ia Ihe 

r teller '' nrwapeprr celled the Lmwrtnc' ^aacrtoaw and An- 
dorer Advertlerr, printed nt Lawreaet, the laws 
puUwaUun te be iwo days at kaat beeWt seel 
Cwnrt. 

Wltn,.*, George P. Cbaele, F«j.ir*, Jndge tat      • 
aaid Court, thia third day of April, ta Iba year owe 
uVoeaaew segtwhnnd*ai saedaiBay asvea.  =**   S-^i 

nape A. C. OOODtl I, M^MnY. 

Qu»xdiRII'S 8«le Re«l KstMe 
IN WEST soxrojti). 

vbrtne ef a Ntwees from the fYseewa Uewrt, 

i.n.;  te lo 
and, except tbe orchatd aa4 SwSanV. -. 
tillage or pu.iuilsaj.   T. n per tent, of the pui 
monay will he rteeared eVwn.   Otkar taaat 
made known at tab). 

AI**), Wll be teed after the nebs of tht hand, two 
er three hundred )eeng apple trees ef these* vari- 
stiot, in rets teauM pernhnsert. 

Boalbtd, Aprils, UaV.   Sfnpg 
"- ■"-" '■  ' 

fjornaaonwealth of MaeaaaheaeWe. 

Baaaa. ss. Uwreaee, April S, MuT. 

NonVt Is hereby given that the Honorable Gesture 
F.( lioat., Judge ..rriobate and Inwlvenae with- 

. r^JTej  . . nht^es I- 

■TUB B, ef sari Cani tern, trader, Inaolvom debt 
or, and the payment of any debts and the deliver; 
of any prweerfp bseesnjlnf W aasd tnoolrtnt dowi- 
or, to him or lor hi* eee. and the inntter of nay 
property by hem, are let Wit a by law. Tar Seat 
m.ting of the eruUtenufsaid (eteltnt doeter 
will beheld at Ihe Ceert of Inaolveaey, U be bold- 
en at SeJtsn, la aatd eannty, at the Oenrt Henae, 
oa tbe Twrniyeeeond dey of April, A. D. tnsV, at 
teuef thethntk In the Iwremaon, for tbe neaW ef 
debt* aad tbt shelso ef an ajelgnee er nsstgswea. 

A LAN BON BBIGG1, 
flap! Dapatp ^Jfuaani!   - 

JTABBI TOB SALX. 
The nbserlber will seU nt Pnblie Aeetian, en 

Tweoday, April ISth, IHaVf, 
At I o'clock, P. M., hi, farm, aleasael*/ situated 
In WEST HAN I'M'KAD, N. H.. wTthiutwe mla- 
nte, walbafncboul, atete and Peat oaYce, wkth 
dally ttege rommunlestton with AtlluNin Depot 
and Haverhill, Mae.. eejemrmeoek.ia.Twew*-- 
three Act**, with a frawl ef rittlr itda.sll aaMeala 
lor ImlMIng lul*. haa about nine arree ef Wood- 
laad, the real UanHably divided. There I* an le- 
enhaeetnUemeek bed on Ikd farm. Tbebnlidlng. 
c.o.tat of a goud lloea, U by at feet, two etorlri 
high. wMh aa L »by Wfeet, one and a half.I or I*, i 
coiiuin, J Salthed MngM end two .hUtr»tn., nnd 
I. coaieaiaalfOr two famlilea: a Bum W by U 
ferl. eonueeted with Ihe bouse by a build lag utad 
at a Well, Carriage and Wood Honor. Tbt water 
I. eaeelienl and never leii*. Bald farm It tangoed 
a-lk-liburbood aad I. one of the piea.anie.1 Teea- 
tlona la tbe vldalty. Per furibev lavelanaMin 
pl.a-e e^leaoraddreetT. J. Uoudrieh,"Havel■ 
hill, (Weal I'ail.h.j   Maaa , or As subscriber  oa 

Aleo al the'snms time will be soM a variety ef 
Hoeseheld Furniture, and n variety ot other art). 
dee. Also about Urn Fine and Chevtnnl bklnglea. 
Term, at Sals, 

■ AMUKLM. BAf HELDEB. 
J. D. 0KDWAT, Auct'r. 

Waal tl.mnilaad, N. II., March 7, ISeV. 
Apt* fat* 

TO LIT, OB FOB ■ALB. 
One targe HEMI. OMOAtV, taluuwe Air hall, 

vestry or ssnall rwureh ; two waekaer beyeeawar 
aiifpa, .w,li, and liertaxea rwh-ua.. ll i. In per- 
fect aendlHua. and will ba ,old or let upon hbatal 
terms.   Apply al leg Rsaee tlroet. 

«RO. P.SCtTTERR. 

Udlet, hey tear 

Herelrry,   War as,   H.ndhfa,    B.ll..., 
BraaVAa, Tee*, Tbreead, Needlea, *e., 

at W M 1(, 1T1, I7B Rteea ttrert. 

Paper Hasgiafa. 
Stw Patterns coming every week—,1 

DOW A COM   , 
Rookttart A Oursuatbig Llbtay, ITt Eesea st. 
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OTWhy U»«iW nrverspailor? B»- 
esuae he U tlwiyt t board or ■••bora. 

*>A Demiit it not necctesaiily mad 
became he ehous hia teeth, 

tlT'l'ha only share* that are *are lo ton 
up all right— ploughshare*. 

Pf A young ajirl one* blaw her lnver out 
of  doors, anu than kissed thr candle. 

O Almost every young lady ia puhlic- 
•piriitd enough to ban htr f»ihar'• houw 
used aa a couri-houaa. 

Of**A CUnaam ia San Franaweo, naotad 
Haitf Up, committed   suicide   by   hanging 
bim.ar 

trJ-The milllntra have m.d* a ■ tan atria*' 

In tha invention of a bonnet that will make 

'homely people handaoma.' 

IT'A aober jaat-r-Why will sailors aahora 

drink, |n aplte of the prohibitory law t 

Became every  Jack mu't have hit gill. 

tryA naw moda of di<nming mnba har 

lately lad*, ttfaaavtfed, aad it ii a*'d to act 

"lika a •barn." Tha mode i«, to pen round 

a eonlribution bnx 1 

CTln lllinoii It It a high misdemeanor 

foranr manager of a lunatic asjlumto receive 

any pal lam who haa not baan declared 

Iniane by a jury. 

IT*A Tiiiieville (Pa.) letter saya that the 

■aaata of moat of In* oil companies may bo 

represented entirely by aypban. bame 

bar*. I 

lT*Th« price of ham ia very low In 8pmg- 

ileW. J)ne of the hnjejl which !u*aM**uam. 

petard of a whole ham for brewkfaul, now haa 

now haa not a call fir pnrk In any firm. 

IT" A p?ay at a Xe» Orleans theatre 

oceupiea ail and a half houra | a diluent 

] lay laat all momha, hut only Inatalmtnla of 

three houra are played each night. 

... „fix?-A- )«4j. Mho. Ji .JHUHt|f4-j2^ hying 
whUl played in har hi use, racnily aeitt out 

icviiaiiona for a social party, and l-si there 

■hould ha some mistake. ''No card*." 

IT"A toting Jady w.a denied admittance 

to a lem.'e college in Pluahurg on the 

I pound that the iu ' une thirty-second" part 

£ hiopian.' 

IT"A CDII| ]r *. re vary much married ai 

Q-l*,Canada Waul, a rVw data ego. Th* 

cla'Kyman who Led the knot had the eaeia- 

tince of no Ua* than aovan othara. 

£> fhere la one ad vantage in haing a 

blockhr.d- y»u ere never attacked with low 

■ l<i tr > or a| 0| lexy. Tha moment a man can 

worry ha cra«r» In h« a fool. 

IT A Mmten'ot tot up a painting of 

lle.ven. ]i aeaftiicji ted ni'h a fence made 

ol saii.sgr*, while (lie centre waa occupied 

«ih a fountain thai xjuined pot pie, 

IT A I ill.- boy a*ked hi- aj >ther what 

blood lelatmi* meant. She explained thai 

it meant near rel»ti»>-.( jic. Afterthiuking 

a mnm*ni, he anidi -'Then, mo1 her, you 

n.u.t ha the bloodieai relation I've got." 

IT A leaver engaged in a can* lormenr-d 

a wllm>«a m mucD with m(e*iioni that ihe 

poor ttl] i* a1 I i-i oj>d (or water. 'There, 

said the judge,' 1 ihtughl you'd pump him 

dr;.' 

lT*Tlia millinrra are making atranuoue 
erTurta to mrrea*t tha piie of tha Indie*' bon- 
neip. Ibey find that the pen-wiper styles 
How In vogue are an taaily wade ihat one 
hall of ihe ltdiea  aa, uT.clure their own. 

rTA a dirtnar put'i, waa giran in Naw 
York n tenth, by a acalthy ciiiten, up-town, 
the waiter* were dnseedin scarlet enata, 
knee brsrebe*, tilk Bloekin--*, snd powdered 
wiga, after the uld England faahion. 

tpT".lf you bad avoided rum,' aatd a rum- 
'eller to a tuatomer,' you could now ride in 
your earreljfe.1 ' And if you had Raver aold 
rum,' aaid tha bacchanal, ' you would hate 
been my driver." 

fcT'Ihe 1'rovidence Journal atya there 
are nine'y-two e«*ea of divorce pending lot 
Providence, mo*t of tha petiiionerefur which 
are woman, and pathetically atka, if Indiana 
can ihoW auch a docket. 

IT Caroline P. Clark rued Michael Refer, 
lh» milliiinaUi-, uf   fan    Fr.nfimo,   for   one 

hundred lh»uaand dollaia damagea for 

hreakii g a marriage conliact. Tha jury 

gave bar 920,000. 

CTA gemleman, who did not live vary 

happy with hie wife, on the maid telling 

him that aha waa going to giva bar minreat 

warning, aa aha kept acolding fr»m nnrn- 

ing till night »ald," Happy girl, I wtah I 

aouht giva warning too." 

Ir" Why do \ "u ahow favnr to jour ene< 

mi'* inalead of dealroying ihem?' aai.l a 

chieftain to tha Emperor rjigiemund. ']>o 

1 not dear y my enemiea hy making them 

my frienda ?' waa thr Emj>eror'a reply. 

CTli la ataled aa a pnaltiva fact that 

numbrra of tha rifle car'ridgee uaed by ihe 

Fenian Imurgenta in Inland were found nn 

examination In have l>een wrnngly made up, 

the pointed end of the bullet being turned 

d.iwn to the powder. 

IjrOrorge Whitney frnm Ma'aachuaetle, 

thoi himaelf dead in San Frawrbeo ou the 

20th of Pehruary. There reemrd no etpec- 

IKI rraaon for ihp aukide. He left a note 

eating ha wa« nnl Ineane, hut he ' had con- 

cluded in paaa In hia chrehe.' 

5^" Jentiie," *eiit a l'uriipn to hi* daugh- 

ter, who waa a 'king enneent to arempany 

her urgent «n I favored auitor to the altar. 

" Jennie, Ii'a a very aoteWlB tbi' g in get 

mairled.'* "I kno-* h, father,"rt;>Hed the 

eenaihlv damiel, "hut it'* a great deal aol- 

t inner null to.** 

IT A eeitain young clergyman, mmlra' 

almoat to ba.hfulnaaa, waa once aiked hy a 

country apothecary of aconiraty ohpraoter 

In a publie aaaemhlt, and in a tonenulflcieiit 

to catch Ike attention of the whole, " how it 

' happened ihat the patriarrhi lived to kuch 

an old age f" To which he replied. 'Per- 

hapa thev took no phy»io." 

U/Old lidy to ahackman.—"But thepp 

hacka aiedangermi*. You never know who 

ridea in them. We might get tha email 

pox.' ("oachy.—-'You've oo canae to h« 

«'e'i.I of my coach, mum, for Paw 'ad tha 

hind-whcela vaccinated, end it took heauli- 

IT A lubterrane.n city haa been diaeov- 

ml in Turkiatan, in Centra! A-ia. It j. of 

great extant, and «eem. to have ln-i>n origi- 

nally Imili on the Lake At.I, but hy tlw rc- 

reding of lb* water la now at acme ch'**ance 

from ita ahorea, ar.d in the cowTPfTof time 

h.i been covered up aith land and alluvial 

depoi'K - , 

WOBH LOZENGES 
ABB, WITHOUT EXOBniOM, 

THK  MOBT EXTRAORDINARY 

MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 
Comprtitng, ap ther do, 

BaTHABalABLB POWER 

IN EXPELLING WQRMS, 
With 

PLF.A8AST TAtTI AHD rtRFECT 1AFETTi 
They eewt.la 

XO MEXCfJftY, 
MO HtRKRAL. 

KO TUBPKHTrtfF.. 
XO  OIL 0'   WOB1IIED, 

MO POtM>M. 
WOTHISO   IKJUBIOUB. 

They are entirely Vegetable. 
BTMP10M8 OF WORMS.. 

Itrtiliij ortbeaoae, faverlahneea, twttehlag'at 

larttntc anddenly daring eleep, paia la the eeeoa- 

ach.laaaof teati, pekaeee with tiactle, appetlt 

•ometlme* roraelona, at othera feeMe.a dnDnea* of 

theeye.,drowetne«», a earefM upper lip, tonnn 

whltelr furred, and atudded with red apeta, fell 

B.rllc breath, grinding of teeth during ateep, * 

•eaaaltoa of kxta-rnent In the throat, an iMitaril 

In; for dirt, chalk or elay, fretrutnaaa and tr 

r.utlllij of temper, cholle, flte and pal.y. 

INTESTINAL WOBJtS 

jtrcpmoai the Brat touadenalne theeoaatttHtloa, 

n tbe lilt of dlaeapee. They often oopaeloa revere 

din aie, cadlag aumetlraea fatally, aartlealBrlr 

WIICD ther aaoend to Ibeetoaueh. Their preaenee 

In their moat ordinary altuatlon (la attended with 

■kfavorabJaMrifecta upon the ganerul health, 

EMI3F.M HIM ASSERT 

Ihat all are mure or leaatroubled with worina.aad 

that many die aanaallj froaa thla eauae, who, by 

the  timely  aJmlaUlralluu of  a proper  remedy 

would be eaved.   Ai ruLLotti' IV.nin I.niKsor 

may be taken « Ithoul any anpleaMint raaalt, an 

moat chlldrca are mad of thero, their aaa la re 

o mm ended to thoaeapparcatly healthy, and tha 

dlapel theeaaeeef what woald produce aaaVrln^ 

BaS CAHKTUL WHAT YOU UBUE. 

Virlout reaedlaa bare, from time to trme, bee. 

.eacimaaded, aaeh aa Calumet. Oil of Worm-.»•« I 

Turpentine, km., an that dangeroua aad even let 

eonieqaeaeta are pro ueeil.   The ueeenaltv  of 

eafe and aara remedy baa enuaed much raoeardi 

and .tudy by tha proprlaiori of  KitLLowa' Won 

Lnr.T.xc.r.a.   They pre poaltlvely eafa, pleaaant mi 

effectual.   They do not kill the worm., hnt pet by 

making their dwelling-plaeoe dlaaareeable to them 

In order, bewevar, to gaard eonaamera aealnpt 

deception by a baap com pound, the analyela of Dr. 

A. HAVBB, Bttte AaeeTet, proving the abore 

arptemePU, la annexed :— 

I hava anelyaed the Wnnv Lozaxoaa prepatpd 
by Mn.r., KF.I.I.OWS fc Co., and a>d Hut  tli«> 

frnm mernir* and othee metalle or mlae. 
r, Iheaa LoaenKeaaer ihllfully compoun 

ed pleaaant to the taata.aafe, vet »ure and egpo 
lu tlietr actlou. Bopectfulle. 

A. A   HAYES. M.D.. 
Aaaayer to the State of Jbaw. 

PLBABR REHGMUEB 

That FEI.LOWV WI)K«  LOZEKOKB are pre 

pared with great  rare from  the concent rated  er 

ta of two planla.   Tbey do not act aa a par*;* 

oremetlo, will not debilitate Ihe pailcat, ar 

tmple an InCant may darour a whole box wit1' 

out harm, and will *t tha anme (lina expel lb 
i nn catraordlnary manner. 
lniiv-,'   \V >HU   1-Ur.MiH  la   the  out. 

Worm remedy in exiateaea, romblnlnx harmlaM 
qu.lltlea with delktoa. raele and amailij powei 

TESWMONIALS 
rsow r-xptaose or TPIX riesT RxarKCTAaiurr 

in MKW aursawn x, IKIM HIUINO 

Follows'  Worm Lozenges. 
from a Juttle* of Ik • PaiC4. 

ELotx, 17. C, May 12, IBM. 
ktxaana. YXLLOWB « tx».,—lienta i I aoaldanl*: 

ly ami iheo'herday to a .lore for aoeae Verinl 
id the man, not having much on hand, HC in 

me aome of your WORM LaiKsmica.   My etrildren 
eJ ryniptoma of woetns at the time.   1 g"r* 

thim according to dlrcclh ne, aad In  twenty-four 
boon from tbe time tbey  commenced  taktnjt  the 

me (a boy aboat ova yeara ot<l) had 
paeaed twinly-Hve large worma; theolhar (aglrl 
three yeara old) had paaeed twelve ; and t  deem tt 
butjuet to aay, that, froaa mia alight acquaintanoe 
with your ramedy, I reel aattaned that your I.oien 
gea are cheap, convenient, eafe, and moracgectual 
than the ordinary rrmedia*; and ai inch 1 eheer- 
fu .ly rteommand to all henda of famlllea. 

Your*, with reaptet, 
JOHN 0. COLFITTO, J. P. 

Ree. Sir. .Iiimn, Bnptlet Clergyman, writing 
from St. Martina, lu'refcrenee to  tliu Worn Lox- 
k.ioxa, aav*: 

U aaana. FBU/JWP A CO.,—Oenti i It afford* ran 
great pleaaure lu laying that 1 have known In my 
own family, nnd la the famlllea of othera, wonder- 
ful eff-'Cte produced In Ihe destruction of wornaa by 
your WOHM l.oiKXUKaj and I can certify rao.i 

Icoilouily that I believe Ibem to be the moai 

■—*—E—2E 

- 

■, 

AaSI'A   OF 
AtoHetdallgbt.   Superiortoaajr Olt.ijne.med 

atbing, for hv-adachi-, he.   It la in.uuuetured 

I MAUrfOMA. 
aarlortOBi 

t leafavorlt* 
1 opera alairvra.   It la aold by all 

._   lu Lirgj !KjUl«i,.ud by ItKMAa 
BAKXXB at Cu., New York, vYtuteaate Agenta. 

Saratoga Spring Water, aold by all Urag- 
gleta, 

i , 

ea'aol"—■' Kuctlt I" — »ol«i Bhtncteaald 
rhey were there "tvery tame."   If be felt "owley' 
ia iba lannaliig, he look etaalatlPD ll.ttar*;   if lie 
l>lt wearv at nl^ht, he took llant itlon bltterai   It 
he lacked apitclUc, *u wiaK, lin(>jid or inenialir 
oppreiaed.hetaoa.  ItaaUlloa •dteeel  and tiny 
- n-r Called to aat htm on hia pin- aquare and Arm, 

Yew p.r-iu* want any belter authurlty;   but a* 
iPMaaayJuMrrad tto following: 
"*    •     •      •      I owe much to yon. for 1 

eerily believe the  Pl-intitlnn Killer* hare aaved 
ly III-. HEV. W. II. WAGON KK, 

rHaMakattaVali 
"       *       *       *       I have been p grapt autfi-r 

frjm Dyapepala, and had to xbancl m pri-at-hlntj.— 
•       •       The  l-l iiiiaikia Hitler-  have cored 

KkTV.C. A. MILLWOOD, N.Y. City.' 
•      •      •      I had loat all ■ppetlte—waa 

*o weak and enervated I e-aild hardly walk,   -' 
*  * lii'rt.-ft  ilri' ill Of  Biicirl V.        * 4 •■ ■rt.-.-i dre.id of aoclely. 

"jA»tE»ila!l"rLNW Loula, Me." 

Amertrart & lrwr^n Patenls 
B. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent Of UM U. 8. Patent Otlae, Waabtag 

toa, under the Act of 1BU7.) 
70 tHaaa atreet, oppoalte Kilby a treat, 

ID1YOH, 
Alter an extenalve practice nf upwardu of twent) 
yean,eontliiuea to aecuru Taleuta In tbe tlniUn 
atitea; al*o, lu Ore«t llrUulu, France, and other 
forel.'BCouuirk-*. ■,are.n»,>p< cittcationa, Ituud* 
Aaatifnn*a*i1a,aa>d all P'l- r. or Ura»ln«i. lur l'a- 
lent*,'■xeewtedou liberal term-,nnd with dlapaich. 
ttuaearcne* made lino Auu-ricait »r forelun wira*. 
to determine the v ilnln v or uiliitv of patrnta or 
Inveniioua. aad leg.l or-illur adili-e riru.ler.it In 
all matter* loaatilna t'11'-""" ' "••'""f thael«lm. 
of any patent laruUhcH by remitting ooo dollm 
AHlgwaaearta r.xor.1   ' ' 

a«r N't Ax-ney 1 
auritMOiH 

n rein 
. _. Watblnutoa. 
he I LU' 'I tttatee poai 
*(ur IIIIHIMM, I'atei 

JTY of Inveutlon*. aaeenalnlng the I-ATXHTAXHH V o( Invention*. 
uurlugeight lnw«tli»tpi.ab*crlliar,In tbwcourai 

Of hi* lurite pr.ctl.-e. nude ou nvi.t; r. J.TICI ap. 
pllnlon., BixYxhU'e-ri-KAie. f-VktUV 0.\« vt 
which waa dvdded fit afe/ueor b» ••■*• P-k.AU. 
alouer'of Patetita. 1 

SP ..I'JL^ISSSSS " I regard Mr. Eddy a* one or i. regard Xr. Eddy 
and inMiiftn practltK 
omcUl Inlereouraa. *>**.ia. HA 

CommUaloner of Patenti 
" I hare *o healtatlon In aaaorlng i nveul.n - 1 

they cannot employ a penon nvrr comp'tnt and 
rrui'emnay, and more capable of putting tin 
appllc.iiloaa In a (hrra te Pefeurefor them nn -at 
and favorable eou.lder-il.>n at ihe Patent Office 

r.liWCM' HUHKK," 
Late Coramlanloner of I'atent* 

"Kr. R. H. Ennr ha* m-defor meTHlltTEEN 
anplicitl.in-, on all huti«K of which patent* have 
been u-r»iited. andlhat one i* H** iie-dlno, hucli 
uumiBtnkabfepr.iof of gnat talent and aMHty on 
111* nart, led* me to recoinin n.l all luvmtnr* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* Ihey may 
be aure of having the moat faithful attenimn i-e- 
atoired on rtielr eaaei, and at very reaxmal 
Chargea.      lanl JOHN TAUGAHT.1 

 runui un ttiii.T*  
eared me of a dreingetneut Of the Hkhwya and 
Urinary Organ*, that dlatreaaed ma for yeara.— 
t'.i.y act 11 He a charm. C, C. M"iniK, 

tM Broamway, N.Y." 
Mr-.O.M.URVOP. managarnl theUaton Hoaaa 

■choo! for aoldlera' children, aaya ihe " lie* atven 
li to the weak and Invalid cfllldrt'n auder her charge 
with tha moat happy and gratifying reiulu." 

■■luil over a hundred reamanfatieh 
pert 111 cat ci, but-woadTcitlieiiient-t* *o»^i>e«lT^a* 
what people themaolvea (ay or a good ankle. Oar 
fortune and our reputation la at atekc. The oriel- 
aal quality and hlirli ehara.tee of ih-*e good* alii 
be nninlii. d under every and all circu.netancea.— 
They ha*e already ohulned a -ale In every town, 
tillage, parlabaudli.mletaiaitn^olvyiiednailoii-. 
Ita*e iiultatora try to come a* nar our name ami 
eiyh-aa they can, and became a good irtlcle cannot 
he «.d 1 aa low aa a poor owe, Ikay Bnd aome *un- 
otirt from partiea who do not care what they tell. 

Over a Million Dollar* Saved. 
fJentlemen :—" I hndanegromao worth llrWO 

* lui took cold from a lied hurt ia Ihe left, nnd wa* 
aaeiea* for ov.-r n year. I lu.l u>. .1 evcryihiug I 
ea.il'l hear of without briirtlt, until I In..I ihu 
Mexican Mu*ta<i.r i.inluieiii. It *»on .Dei-ted a 
permiiwiit care." J. I.. UUWM.NU. 

Montgomery, Ale., Jam 17, Ipol. 
"I take pic.nurc In recommending the Mexican 

Mattaug Lhilmeat aa a lalu-tbtaaml Indlapenaable 
arilow t.ie .sprain*, tSorea, neratehea or (.all* on 
li.ir.i.. Our nu n have uaed It lor lliirna, liruiaea, 
Sure*, ltliiuNi.ai.il.,*.'., and all a*y It avta like 
magic." J, W. HhWITl, 

r'oreiaaa foe Aauarl.au, Well,, l-aig..1. pad 
• II 1,'nilrii - Kxprel*. 

"The ipraln ol my daughter'a ankle, o. em* I uaed 
wlill.- ikatlug laat winter, vm euilnly cured In one 
week nller *liu i-omdiunCLiI ualnir your eel hran d 
Muatang Llninient. J.i-    BHHLTa" 

Olouceater, Ma**.. Aug. I, ISAp. 
It I* anadiahlnl face thai thr Mexlpaa Mnattng 

I mi in.'ni j.. i ..II m- mure cuic* In ihorter lime, ou 
tnan and ti.-mi. tli.tu any article- ever oliruiered. 
I'ainilii-a, llvery-nien anil |d*uiiri ahould alwaya 
ha*.- It on Itnnd.   tjuick mid .ure It «rralnly la. 

■——tad u nnabpmaa •i*ai»»i*n*. 
 ufU.W.V\c.ll.rook,Chem 

and I lie u> it-Mtc U.O.iUmpol LltJl AM 11A an %M 
the tap. 

effort haa Wan made to count erf. II It with a 
cheap itoue platu I ib. I.   Lvok .;. ■'<■!;/! 

Saratoga spring Water, aeld by all Drug- 
gl«*.' 

baBTli.K the algna 
i*t,*nd lliejrrtvw 
A ('.t, ovee the tap. 

been I it v rated loi 
the removal of worm* IroM the human itomaeti; 
and I hope, gentlemen, In preventing inch a valua- 
ble medicine to the world, that you may rcoalva 
large patronage Irom tha public. In general. 

I remain, Plra, youra truly. 
WKI.I.I N'. 1 "ON JACKSON. 

St. Martina, H, li. Aug. II, IBOo. 
I'hytVian't TttUmong in favor of Fellovi' II m m 

laeeagai, 
flauanURv, -Inly to, 

HF.MHV  Pat.lAiWB A Co., HI.  John,—Oeaile- 
an: I have   examined your  Wonv   Lit/, 

and have become ecdjaernted with  their  effect* a* 
an aufhrfmlalle, aad have muchplraiar* In 
mending their u*e a* B *afh and effeotual  rcmed) 
for wormi; and 1 fully believe that their  employ 
meet aa i.i.li will give eailafacilon. 

Y.iuri, reapectfnlly, 
W . S.  I n,HAY, U. 11. 

tatfer from Hit ff»e. t>r. ring to (Ac Editor a/ f»* 
f^trldfoM P».«or. 

t'ABI.KTDV, ST. lOMg, N. II , Nov. tl, IBM. 
Ma. KIIITIIR.—I wa*  Induced to try   r'xi.i.uwa' 

LOZKNUKB, having had a nurobi r of children un- 
der my rare who** ni.nn ..In were *o irritable Ihe 
ordinary medicine- could  notf bo  retained a  mo 
maul, and the luecaaa that followi'd their u*e waa 
*n complete that I can recommend ih-ni a* one of 
Die moat pleaaant and *afe medlrinne Hint ran   be 
admlatateied. U>WIK CLAY, U. O. 

•T. Jonx, B.B., Uireh. Ittw. 
Mr.iiii*, Pxi.UiWB A Co. | Thia I* to Certify thai 

my little boy, aged *ix yeare, having been muo'i 
troubled wlih worm* of hate, I admlnWtercd lour 
of your tVimu LiitKS'lKU, BB per iMieritnut, 
in nine hour* ..Her he p.utrd piwaral hrgu wo 
The** Luenge* arc particularly valu.ble, aa the 
children are fuint of them. You are at liberty to 
u*a Ihl* tor the tun. Hi of other*. 

MATfllKW llAltniSON. 
ST. J.IIIX, N. D.O.l. 'm. laad, 

HffaaM, reiunwa k Co. I it ia due toytM, « 
head* of fa ml Met, and to the public al large, tin 
I aliouM give uitalemeut of tha e* ct» ef yei 
WORM Iii«««nii lu my family. Ilr danghte p 

a veil aboul lee rear*, had been troubled with * 
ai >■-re cough nearly l wo year*, fir •flu !>orche*ier. 
Mail., where nur doctor attended her fur *omr 
time; finding he did not help her, I procured *y- 
rup* and other common remedlaa, wlihout glvjng 
relief, t>lnre 1 .■ <w to thle etty, I prcculed m ill 
cat aid, Bndflniliiig the child grgw worae, to Itiet 
we really thought *he would die, we deipalred of 
(,'■■ tin ; a [.'.ii ■ 1.. AI 1 i«t a la>ly frluiid e illaJ in 
and***Bred a* ihat the child wa* troublrd with 
worm*, ami thai the rmtj-U nrl|[ln*led from that 
can. i. I almliilitcred ro ir VFORM LMRROBtl till* 
morning: we WW*B aitonLJied; the eh|ld pnaai.l 
MVta pint of worm*, Pud BOatP a* larga aa my 

Dnger. Oar t'Hbe, only lovanfren month* 
old, ate two Loaengrt.'Pud, although eeeinlngly 
healthy, tt pa**ed  a worm   at   lean  eight   luchci 
long.   I am happy to aay that   the tittle girl, who 
for five day* had eaten  leircely  anything,  haa a 
good appetite, and ii now doing w-ll. 

A. HATFJEI.D. 

Pltlt K TWKMTV-K1VK (Tl, PKIt IltlY, 
eTivo Mejxea fWr a Uotlnr. 

Thin Invaluable Medicine  will  be prpp.tred  for 
Ihe preieut at the 
Nave   Eu|l«ae!   Ralnwlo   Det>«t,   Haalaa 

for ih« Proprietor. J. C\ PKEMCH. 

■alii by Medicine Dcalcra  geatepnUg, 

It ta a moat delfghtftil flair Dreailng. 
ll eradloatea acurf ami daudruff. 
It kaepa tha m ad cool and clean. 
It maee* the hair rich, *oft aud v loaey. 
It prevent* hBlr turiilun KM y and falling off. 
It reetoree hair upou prem.iiurely bald head*.; 

Thl* la Juat wtmt L)on'< Kuthairon will do.   It 
pretty—It la cheap—dm able.   It la lilerally Hold 

hy the car-load, aud yet It* nltho*t Incredible de- 
nd li dolly tiicre.ieln*-, uulll (hero la hardly a 
utry itore ihat doe* not keep it,or afaiully 
t iliii'i not u -e it. 

K.TIIOJ4AH l,Vi..V,< tnii.i.l, N. Y. 
■ old bv all Drag 

glat*. 

If ho would not 
hat marble ] 

..jd tlUti'igttr appeBrauc«"we obarrv* upou 
■luge an 1  In Hie city t'«-ii" I   It la no longer a •*> 
oret.   Tbey aeo . agaa'a >l*ganlia liaiin    It- auu- 
.[niir.i   uau   removea   tan, frvaUaa, ylinpiea, 
ruuglieatM from the faae and laud*, -an leav> 
complexion   aeavolb, traaiuarcut, bluoiulUg 
ruviahi.i|(.    Unlike mauy cnimellci, it ouul.lt 
matetial injurluu* to lb. -Hln.   Auy Uruguiat will 
order ll =a 

bottle. 
UA1MAU  UAMUlie) A  CO., 

WliuleneleAtfeuia.N.Y. 
Saratoga Bprlnit Water, aold by all Drug 

GREAT   DISTRIBUTION! 
' BY  Tl|K 

Amerioan Jewelers'Afflooiat'pt 
Depotpt  3? * 39 Nnaann,   54, 50 * *H 

Liberty atrewt, 

N ^ W     YORK     UITY, 
Of  So*ewa*»iI   1*1*tut* end   Melodrwoe, Fine (I 
rPalullne«,  Kngn.vliig*. Mlver WaTti, oail am 

MIV.T (Vatclien, and Kit pant Jew.lry, con-i-t- 
Ingof I'lamomt  Plha, Olaniond lllnp, Hold 
bracelet*. Coral, 1 lorentlie. Moraic, Jet, 
Lara anil < ameo Ladle-' Seta, Uold I'm* 
will, (juld ami silver Kateuilon Hold- 
er*, Sleeve  rtuttittii, Help of Mtuda, 
V.it and Neck Chain*, 1'laln and 
Cbaatd  Uold rhaiu*,  Ac, Ac, 

valaed at 

• 1,000,000, 

which they need not pay until It 1* known what 

The AMEMVAS JEWEt.KttS' ASSOCIA- 
TION cull* yoar ..Mention to the fact of It* being 
tbe lnrgeHi and nio-l juitmlar .Jewtdry A*n.c(aiii.n 
lu ihr I n.i.ii Bt.le*. Iliebuilneaa t- and alaayi 
ha* been conduct. .1 in th- moil candid and honor- 
able manner. Our rapidly IncrraelnK trade 1* * 
■ ure k-uaraii'rc ol tbe appreciation of nur patron- 
f.ir 1MB melted tat attain**)* rtrii. elegant we 
coally g.Hul*. The audden *tagnation of trade lu 
Kurope, owing to tbe lute ('erwieu war and r- cent 
diaa'lrout tluuncial crl*l* la Knglaud, In.* earned 
the failure uf a lnr«« number ol Jewelry lluure* 
in London and l'url«, obliging them loiell their 
good* at a LT,at aacrlflcc. In aome inatance* leu 
Ihini  oueililid  the roel at man u fact art a g. 
bnre l.lely purchated very largely ol llieae L - 
nipt Good*, al -ueh exinmrly low price- ihat we 
ean afford lo aend away Hner UOWIB, and give In' 
ler chance* to <1THW the i i valuable priic* tin 
anv oilier e-lahllsbmeiil doing a tjinltar liiinlur* 
OClt  AIM  Iff It* I'l.KASK.aiid we re*p.-ctfii]ly 
aolicit your putroimge. ai we are confldcui oi u;ii 
Ing the uimoil MiiUiBCtioii,   During the jm-i .. 
we have loraerde I a number of ihe moat valuable 
prlai* to all part* of the country.   Tho«e who 
ronireua v.111 receive the lull value ol t hi lrm< 
a* no ankle on our Hal l- worth Ir. at lieu One 
lir, retail, nnd there are i« IN ixdtP.    I'atlli*. 
lux with ua may rt.iien.i On prompt return*, 
the article drawn "111 be tirnm itiauly urn in any 
a*.Idi   ... bv uiii'ii mail ur exprv-M. 

t he f illoa lug uani. ■ have recenllr drawn vain 
able prize. Ir 'in Hie American Jeweleri' Aiaocla 
ll„n ..iii.l liH'ckludlv;dl.i«edl he U-enniielrnainr* 

Chirlei J. Hunter, K«|., Trenaurv   l-f|iai uii.nl 
Waaliingl I'. I'.. I'lmo, value »««; Miaa Aim* 
ii. Yatea.o' r*t. Mark'* 1'lace, N. Y.. .ttwlau 31a 
rlilne. vi.lue «7S; Brig. lien. L. I.. llan*on, V. M. 
Vole., Naalivllle, IVmi., Silver 11 a Set, value a f* 
Uia* fcmina Hunter, itl Irout M„ Itarrl-bnre, l'a. 
Htwltif Mucliliie, value *■■■; Lieut. I ohinel Heller 
t hlliendeii, tiuarlirmarter, I oulatillr, Hy.. i.obt 
Watch, valu. g.MJ; IVn.il llnlnra, rt7 King it., 
Charlealoii, (t. ('., Sllrrr Watcli. valuit |i"; Alex- 
ander Joliu.on. fc*q., Kdhnr .Uutbalrur /Ho 
•.ln-i.at.iir, Minn., ladle*' rnanieleil Watch, 
• IS.; faniuel Let-, K.q , Prealiletit C'olnriulo anil 
lied It-ink Mining Company, San K> nnci-co, 1..1., 
>lclu.|...u, v.<iue*>mO; Aaron H. I^itig, Ki-u., Crln 
Clpal Klkh.it Collegiate Ii.Kliiule. Klktmri, N. J. 
Dl.imoudl*ln veluei.iai; It, ». l^ng-trert. Mom 
goniery, Ala.. Mualc llox, value f;a ; Krv. |p*a( 
Yin On*-r, Albany, N.Y., Hold Lined Ulnfi.g net, 
value plou;    ill., (lark Lueuuaer, IHa>ton. Ol.lo. 
I-U...,IU,I. ,vaiu,»tu),«nii>*.B™i.lnii,v,d...■»ir... 

Many name. cou,d be placed ou the-Ilr"   ' 
publlah uo name* without perinl-.l.ni. 
ron* are doairrd lo *cud I nit. d mate* Curreucy 
when It I* con'tni. nt. 

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
To be aold lor One Dollitr each, 

without regard lo value, and not to be paid for 
111 you know what you are to receive: 

lletegant Honewood riunor, worth     gjrjDiogtSO 
lielcKunt 'lelodeon-.Ho-ewl.odl'aae*, I7SIO 'SO 
bugrai cine* Orwiaic Mauhlna*, foto   luu 
Titiui'tUI  l*alullugl, 30tu   100 

100 Une BleH Kngravlngi, framed, juio 
Ou MIIBIC ll.ixca, WtO 

tin revoli Ing 1'Bleat Caator*, Hllver,        Wto 
io .silver r'rult anil I ake llaaket*, KUto    uo 

t'". »ct* Tea and Table npoou*, wito    40 
jlOliolilllunl'tft-'Kae Waich-* warranted,.! no |M 
KOU<iB>oodKlng*>clu*ter A«Ui|(l*itoxe, 7110 3tt0 
I;:J i...id i\ me!.. ■. edio  l» 

3uu Ladtea' W a teller,     . OOTo   luO 
AouBllver Wntohe-, Wio    71 

Ltliinond I'lna. Broochr* and Kar Drop*, l.adle*' 
act/nl Uold anil Com], Jet and Uold, Herein Inc. 
Huialc, i.iivu noil Cann-o; ret* of Htud*. Ve*t and 
Ntck i -Imbi*, I'l tin a»ili:ii.iieil Cold Iting*. Uold 
Thimulee, Luoheie. Hew Mil* lialt Ituckle*, Uold 
l-euaaud fen. IN, Viincy Work lioxe*. Uidd i'ent 
and 1'eucll*. r'auey Work lloxe*. Uold l'a-na with 
Uold aud Slher Kxienalou ll.>ldtr*. and a large 
B.iorin.eui of due .lilver Ware and Jwwelry of ev- 
ery de* Option, ef tlae beat utaka and lateBt aiylea. 

(1-7 A tThavite to rthtam wny vf the wtrteve 
Arli'laa f.ir-O.NE DOLLAR, by (jurc-ming 
a aealvd eiiveioiH' for '2& ceiiLa. 

I'lvaoenled tvnvelope* will beaent for |ll F.lerrn 
for*.'; Thirty lor g*l Bixly-Bve for t)10; Uaahun 
dredtor g.o. 

AgantB wanted every where. 
Cdequulrd lintuciuivnt* offered to l.ndlei and 

Genta wiro will act aa aueb. Our dlioriptlve oireu 
lur. will be ~.i.i on application. 

HIiiribiitlouB are u.aile in tm- following manner 
Certihoaie* uainmg each --•' 

* ooiHamliig tTie c.-i t Itlc.iic 
1. will be delivered at our ot- 

iiirraa, without regard 

TItB 

CENTRAL 

Pacific Railroad Co 
Ing Completed, Equipped aad put la operation 
ly One Hundred Htlep of Ihelr Hoad, from 

Sacramento, California, to within It Mile, of the 
mind or tbe Sierra Nevada Mountain*, continue 
oner for •.ir, through ua, Ihelr 

First Mortgage Bends, 
inert in conformity with Iba AM* of Congre** and 

the lav. ml ihr M.,l<-of Calliornla,upon tliedlvUlon 
ofiheirUoart locntrd la l lie Male of I allfbi nla.and 
-xifudlii; one hundred and Bfty-itx mile* from 
laciamento City to the Callloralaritafe line. 

Tbe 1'uuiU baie Thirty Year* lo run from July 
, ixag, and are *.cared by a 

tlBST HOBIOiOIl, 

roimltntlng on pheolule prior lien on the port km 
It.iM.l above named, nltb all the lllgbta, Frau- 

eJilvaa, Kqarwiu nia, tic , peiiululug llu-rUo. 
of tlwae r'lrat Mori, are Bourt* to be 

laiued prr mile te llh.lti d by l*w lo tbe an.uunt ol 
United Mat.-* Honda allowed and laiued to aid the 
conatraetloa of tbe load, and tbe Btarigage by 
which tbey nrefViured I* HH l.AIIKU HY At T 
Or l.:t»M:itl>H 111 CIlNSIl'll'IK A 1.1KS 
1'IIItll; AM) BUfRKIUK TO THAT Ut Tile. 
(-SITKD HTATKr* tlOVKHNMKKT. 

at the rale of Six per ceat. per Annum, 
payable gcml-AuuiiJ.il),uu ilie i- li«t dji) (ulJiuuary 
and -Inly. 

i'tlnclpal aud latereat payable In 

lulled   Muu*".  Cold  Coin, 
In the City of New York. 

The price of the I'und* t* flxrrt lor the preaent at 
W per cent., and Bortued l>.ler«il Irom January let 
In Currency, the Ctmpanv rinnini the light to 
■dm it lb* pike whenever It la luHHnlercet lo 
do BO. 

The Road form* the Western pan of the 

MAIN     T HUNK 
of the 

Great   National   Pacific   Railroad, 

authartaed, adopted and aided-fay 

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. 
It run* through the heart ef tbe rlcheat and moat 

populuu* rectluu of the Stale uf California, con* 
urn flag Ihe 

Kxte**el*-a   Mlialwg Rrgleai   af   M.vada, 
Utaat  and   Idaho 

with   Sacramento   and   the   Tactile  Coaat, from 
whence their rnnpjle* muit be drawn;   nnd the 
Knrnlng* of the portion already running are very 
heavy, sail tnrgrly in tiuit of Ike inttrttl upon 
tx?rmpony* nt-mrr. ',*'."  "  

Hntfn'gW-en Tor ***ne lliae farpniar wllh (he 
operatton* of Ihe Central IVciuc IlaJIrnad Cnmpa- 
ny, we are Batlried that they nrr conducted with 
ntre ability and prudence, nnd tlutt the rncrgelle 
and economical management of the Company'a 
aealraetitllleillietn tathecoiiddeaeeovCaplrallBla 
and of the public We have carefully Invrrllgated 
the proffre**, rr*ource> and proapert* of Ihe Hoad, 
Bod line ibe lull. »t ciinlld. ncc In ila mccea*, anil 
In the value and liability ol Ihe Company'* aecurl- 
tie*. 1 he in i. in Inn ef Tm*lee* of Karate*, Inill- 
lutlon*, nnd Individual! drairlng along, aafe and 
remunerative Inveilmeat, 1* especially Invited lo 
tlicie l-lrat Mortgage llotirl*. 

Order* miy be lorwardcd to a* direct, er through 
the principal Ilank* and Danker* lu *:i part* of tha 
country. 

Remittance* may be made in draft* on New 
York, or In legal Tender Note*, National Hank) 
Not.', t.r_»rliei fund* current in thl* city, and the 
Bond* will be f.unaided to any addn*** by Ex- 
preaa, troa uf rbarge. Ii qnlrte* for farther par. 
tuiil. r», by mail or ultierwlie, a 111 receive punctual 
■t tent Ion. 

risu A II i nn, 
Banker* & Dtatrr* in Guremmtnt Securities 

Kw. r. Knaaatt lu, K. T. 

It. n,— All kind* of Government Pecuritie* re- 

eelved at the full market price la exchange for tha 

THE   SCLESCE  OF RE4LTH.'. 
Every Man hit own Physician. 

HOLLOWATS PILLS 
HOLLOWATSOINTMENT 
Diaoi-attyra of late  Stonanr.h,   Liver  nnd 

Banal*. 
Theatomach la the great centre which laflaence* 

the health or din a-e of the -yatrm , pouted or dc 
bllltat.-.l ../ exoet*—lndlgottou, ogeurlve breath 
and pbyilcal proilration aea thr natural con..- 

■ jui-nci'i. Allied to the brain, It U tbe *ouroe oi 
headache*, mental depre**lon, uervou* oomplalul* 
and uarvfreahingileep. Thellver beeoeae*affected 
and panerit.-* Clllou* disorder*, palna In Uia aide. 
Ac. The bowel* >yniuaililaa by e»Mivam>*a, dlar- 
rbea and dytcufery. Tbr principal action of their 
Pill* Uonllieatoinarh.anil (he liver, lung*, bow- 
el* and kidney* parileipatc In tlietr recuperative aad 
regonerailve opera/tlon. 

f-'rynlpeUu  and   Unit  Hheum 
two or lliemo*! common nnd riruknt .Unorder ■ 
nlent on thlicontiuent. Tolheaetlir (Hurmeni 

Ilaid   Leira, Old  Stvea  nail   IJIetrra. 
Caaea of many yeara' "landing, that have p.ni 

naeleu*1y refuaed to yield lo any other remedy oi 
treatment, have Invariably auocumlieil to B tew ap 
plication* of Ibl* powerful unguent. 

KmptioMa  ota   the-  Skin, 
Arialng from a bad at ate of the blood or chranb 
dlaeaaea, are eradlcaled, and a clear and  trail*,,., 
rent aurface regained by the rriloratlva actlou ui 
thla Ointment,   ll *urpa**u* many or the coim'-tlrr 
nnd other toilet appliance* lo Ha poaer todl*pvl 
raabe* and other diallgurcmrnt* of tliofaae. 

I'.'iiiitl.-  Con pi win ta. 
Whether In the young or old, married or *1ng1e 

at Ihe dawn of womanhood, or Ihe turn of Ml 
' i medicine* dlaplay *o decided an Infl i- 

i marked tmprovenieut fa aoen Ba-reepii 
health of the patient.   Being a purrli 

vrgi-Mble preparation, tbey are a aafe aud reliable 
remedy fee all claaeaa of femalea la every aenditiM 
Of   llC.llliailll   -iBllllll   of   life. 

*. I'ilea nnd Fiatula. 
Rveryform and feature of theH prevalent and 

■tubborndlnorder*I*eradicated locally nnd entire!) 
by the u«e oI thl* emoilrnt; warm fomentation, 
afiould precede tl* applkatlon. ll" heeling ouali 
tie* will be lound to be thorough ami invariable. 
iioth th* Ointment and 1'illi ihould be uied 

III thr foUnwimj 

*iUieumatl*m,""nia«worm,   Salt'ltheuw 
Scald., Skin IXieaaei, Swrlleit Olnnd*, 

 ,_..     Sore l*gt,Hore »"-)■■- ""*T Hmda, . . 
Sore Throata, Hore* or all kind*, 

Sprain*, Stiff Joint., Tetter. Clcr.,Ven«r**l Sore* 
Wouad* of all kind*. 

-r- 
CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poplHva and lyieclne remedy for all dlaapsea orlH 

n.ting from *n IMH'KESTATK 01* THK BLOOD, 
aud for all (hereditary) UlSKABU tr»*—*>*-> -— 
fAKIST TO CHILD. 

BCIiOU'lJI.-V.. 

BTKOXA, OLAMIHILAU IWKLUMOB, 

ULCIUnol, klXtJ'a KVIL, 
MVMFCba  , BALT mix 

Thla talat (HVHUHTABY and Ai'Ottnxn,) llUut 
with antold mUcry, I*, by all uauai naedleal 

IlIIKTJ-M^V'riMM. 

If there U any dl*e**o In wbl.-li the Conatrtalloai 
Ufe flytrap la a aoverelgn remedy, It I* In rh»umatlani 
and It* kindred affeet Ion*. The moat mteanBaina am 
almoat inatanlly aBevlated — euormoua (willing* arc 
redueed, Caara, chronic or vicarloua, of tweaty ar 
thirty year* ptandlag, hare been eared. 

I 
NTCRVOI;HNK8S. 

imvOTi DIUILITT, aiiATTKXKo ntxru, 
BT. VlTUa' DAMCK, waa OP *uwn, 

coxrvaiow or tumonra, mrxuKrrr. 

Thawawada wba have etulered far year* will JUJ.,. 
the day on which they read the** Ixaea. l-*rlic*t»,7 

to weak, .offering women will Ibl* medicine proveep 
Ineetimable bleaehig — directing Ihelr footrtepp t* a 
Hoi>* whrtfalaJaaaoeotluu* it #ro>daea. 

MICltCUIiX.\a-.   ULdlCASICS. 

BAUTATtow, jwrniro or xann, 
n.Ui COlirLXXlOU, ACtlKB l» MMKB, 

muMi or wuililK,   DEr«EBBio« or *rixir*. 

CA PTTO.V.'—Sone are genuine untea* the word* 
"IIOLHIWAV.NBW YOXK A an Lo»mMf.narefla- 
c-r liable aaa imUr-mij-k In every leaf of the In ok 
of direction* around each pot or box; Ibe rame n ay 
be pt dnly aeen by holding the leaf to the light. A 

. handtome reward wilt be given lo any one render- 
lag tucli Information a* may lead to the detection 
■I any party or partiee counterfeiting Ihe medl- 
ilnea or vending the name, knowing them to be 
iporhMia. 

.♦.Sold at the manufactory of Prof. IIol.LOWAT. 
*n Maiden Une, New York, and by ill reipectahle 
[>ru«1»t« and Dealer* In Medicine tbrounfioot the 
-ivlllied wnrM. 

ttar There 1* coudderable mvlag by taking tb* 

N. B.—Direction a for tbe guidance of patlenta 
In every dlaorder are affixed to each pot and box. 

«*r l***lur* In nty well kuowu me-llclur* can 
_lfe ihow-canl*. circular*, lie., *ent VltKK OV 
I \l-K\Sr',hyaddre.»lug Thoma* llolloway, 10 
Maiden Lane. M.T. lv*)*** 

ibov. Alic 
I^AU ilefcrlpliona of Governmeiit Se- 

.'iniii.'H kept I'niiMaiitly on hniid, and 
It'iu.i In. Sold, or Kxvhnngrd. 

ii-(iulJ Colu and U.S. Coupon* bought, aold and 
collected. 

|Sy DppoKlts recelvetl on liberal term a, 
Milij. el to cluck ni V\<i\ii. 

•r Collection* niade Hi rough out Ihe country. 
j^Mleaelluneau* atot-k* nnd Band* b*ngM Mad 

•old  at th* Stock   Kncliauge on e*rminl**ton for 

Jr3~Special Atlenlion given to the Ex- 
rhnitjre of SEVKX-THHtl'Y NO'l'ES of 
all th*t Seflealorlhe New FIVE-TWEN- 
TY BOND9 of 18(15,011 tire moat favor- 
able terma.  lmt,-Hmhu 

.. ■ i. . for * 
wit 

lleim*treet'* Inimltnble Hair Coloring 1* not a 
a..-. All uutaawnpuu*dye* areoompoiedol lama 
,'iiHi'i-, nnd mote or lit* detlioy tbe tllilil) anil 
i> ..mi) ui i,ial...lr. Thla la Ibe nrt.lnal HanT CuJ- 
..rlng, and liaa b en growing to lator over tweul) 
yiai'. 11 rcalora* ^icy liaur lo ill original color 
uy ur* lual ali-orplion, In a inoat reiiiarkulilD man- 
ner iBleaaatta ueautilul bairdrti.lug, naM lu 
two alae*—.',,,. in -  HI.i * i    II. nil deal.ia. 

C. lUIXa I atr.1* I, Ca*mi*t. 
Baratof-a Bprlag Water, *uld by a'l Drug- 

tier, or -. m by   
lo owulee. mi in;. i|ii of ii ,-, a.a■ 

Uaraaeivitig the eeri locate itiipnrehaaer will tee 
what artlolo it draw* and Ita value, and can theu 
aead Unt ItoUnr, aad reeeive tire ariiem u«nted, or 
ean ehooae auy other oua article on our 11*1 or the 

I'lirclia-rr * of our Xaa/rrf ftw/up mav, in till* 
miuaer, obiatu aa article world from our lo tvr 
hundrcil .lull.r*. 

lAiug kiiira are unneeceaary. 11 nvp the kind. 
»e«t to write pl.iin direction*, uud lu choo'ing till- 
lei i nt article* iroui tiinav drawn, luenllou the alylc 
d.-»lr. d. B I 

•.•ti.dcn for hl'.ALI.D F.!*. vrUH'KS u.u*t In 
every cue be nocoiapauled wllh ihe Caah,wllh Ihe 

■ii'i.iiji, ami Town, County 

ill... itioula t 

EIEECTIONS 

MAKING YOUR OWN SOiP 
Irlth your White Grease / 

Penn'a. Salt M'fe. Co'a 
BEIOVIE* 

Saponiflcr t 
2 Cents only for 

ETtrypini 

Ayor'8 Cherry Peotora), 
For the rnpld cure of Cooghe, 

Cold*. Innurnan, Hoaraeneaa, 
Croup, Brouchllia, luciplent Con- 
■uniplion, and for the relief of Con- 

;*unipii*a falirnia in advanced 
'itagei of the dlicne. 

& wide I* the Held of It* unsfiil- 
ne.. aud *o nuinerou* are the caiei 

of It* cur**, that almoat every lection of country 
"' 'yknown who have brr* 

I even de*perate dlaeaiei 
of the lung* by It* n-e. When once tried, Ila *u 
periorlty over every other expectorant I* too ap- 
 ent to eirape obiervatlon.and wherein virtue* 

known, the public no longer lieiitate what an- 
tidote to employ for the dlatrearine and dangeroua 
atTectlou* of the pulmonary organ* that are Ir -' 
dent to our climate.   While many Inferior rei 
dlea thruil upon the community have failed and 
been dl*carded,thl* line (rBlned friend* by  
trinl, conferred benefit* ou* the afflicted thr 
never forget, and produced curea too numerom 

'i be forgotten. 
the public thai It* qualtty 

, ™ ,he beat It haa ever been, ai. 
that it may be relied on to do for thalrrcilef all 
that II ha* cur done. 

Great number* of aevnmen.rrhyiteJnn*,Stile* 
men and eminent pereonage*, haa" lent ttieli 
name* to certify the unparalleled uaefulneea of our 
reeaediri, but ipeoe here will not permit the inser- 
tion of ihem. The agent below named furniilie* 
grail* our American Almanac In which iheyarr 
glvrn, with alao full deacrlpllonaofthc complaint* 
they cure. 

Thoee who require an nltmtlirt mrrlii-int to pu- 
rify the blood will Hud Ayer'a <~ompouad Extract 
hariaparlll* the remedy to u*e. Try it once, and 
you vrtll know II* value. 

Prepared by tin. J. C. Arnn A Co., Practical ind 
Analytical Cbemlata, Lowell, ktaia.. nnd sold by 
all drufigitt*everywhere. It.M.WIHTNKV.ig.ui 
for Lewrenee. 

F 
C0K8TTTUTI0N LIFE STBl'P tmrgea the *yp. 

tern entirely from all tbe evil egee*. of MKKCUAT, 
removing tha Bad Breath, curing the Weak Joante 
and Klieuinatio l*ala« which the *** of Calomel la aura 

the Teeth a* firmly ap etw. 

CONSTITUTION   USTK  fiVRTJl* 

endkatea, root aad branch, all Eruptive Dlacapea of 
the Skin, ilka 

ULCERS,   PIMPLES,   BLOTCHKS, 

all other dlfleultle* of thla Und, wbkh aa mack 
dliflgnre ibe entward appaaPBuaa ef bean male* nnd 
femalea, often  making them a dlegtutlag ataeot la 
Uetpuelvea aad their frienda. 

E 
CON8T1TVTION   ZaLaTSJ   tTVHVP 

cuaaa ALL awxLUwa or THI r.i.aai>*. 

ellher or the lice, Neck, or Female Breaat, and ihould 
be taken aa eoon aa the iwclllng la demoted, Urn* pra- 
vciiiin- their breaking, aad producing trouMeeome 
Diachargln. Sore*, which dlaflgur* BO many ef the 
younger portion of th* eommunlty from elx to Iweaxy 
year* of aa-e. Young ehtldren are very anbjcei to Dti- 
charge* from tho E*ra, which depend* upon a Berora- 
loua conatitutlon. The*e rare* aoon recover by taxkag 
a few doppp of the lift) Syrup. 

s 
All BBtwfnJoaiB peeaoaa laf.-riar; fror* geweval l>- 

Inlitv, Kmaeiatloa, Dyapepela, and Dropay of tb* 
Ijmh*. Abdomen— and, in the aranale, I>roi>*y or the 
Ovarlea aud Womb, geweranr ac*>aiat>a»**a wlthl..- 
flanimatioai and Ulceeaaton of Um UBaraa—areparaao- 
n™tiy«redr*CV«.*Jt»^'J™By"'P- Triedlarwee 

nown aa Uoilrc or Swelled Seek, the Life Byron 
111 remove entirety. «e.rammdr rtumld beuxenfor 

-ome time ae the dlaweee la eweeedlugly ehronle and 
■tubborn, 'and wUl not  be removed without extra 

Tumova of the Ovartea, Tumoea of the Breaat, and 
•.welling of Other glande or the body. Will be com- 
pletely reduced without resorting to tit* hull*, or op. 
oration* ef aay kind. 

AMERICAN 

LEAD PENCIL CO 
HEW  YOBK. 

Factory, Hudson Ciljr, N. J.   Wholesale 
Salesroom, Xo. S< Jonn St., Tt. Y. 

All atylea aad grade* of lead pcwelle of »up*rior 
quality am mauef-etnred and nfkred *l fair terma 
to the Trade. Tlie Public are Invited to give the 
AHKKICAN LKAD 1'kMll. the iirew-rtmcu. 

Tbe penclli are to be had at all the principal 
Stationer* and Notion Ueulera. 

Aak fer the '•Aanerleam Le-d Pencil 

!. I* (pint*) ef 

nmwrioFi". 
tH—.Ir. on* box of Ly* In 3) pn 

hot walar, In an iron p..|. Hall in auuiiwr poi or pan 
I &a. of clean lat or grua*". Taka off of th* tin. and 
Into (At* iilr ilowlv ihia dliBriveil lv*, and he«p *t*r- 
riug iii.HI th* Whol* lan:n«M will Mlxtd ami Ilk* 
m.ili.-*-*. Now .-over ap, Bad Ml In a Warn place 
over night. Kexl dav eul up Into *m*ll pier**, add 
B lb*, lor pint*) of walar. and melt with a grntl* beat 
until the toap I* ti'l ifiwifrur. than four Into a Inb to 
cool. When ™ld, eul Into Un, a hicb will b* Bt U 
liaa In about today*. '      ^ 

nt:vr.irti: OF cnrsTrBFClT*. 

addreiied to the Manager*, a* 

>M*e KM H M i '<r I'I-KK Jiivii-.t iintoart— 
n ngx4iii.il,  Njiu-c.i,  llcirlbilin, nick Uaad 
Cholera  Murhn., Fhlulenc'v, Ac, where a 
lug itlmiilant 1* required,    ilacireml prep- 
IU .in.I  entire purity rnafcci It a cheap au.l It* 
■rilcte flie cuiruary purpoaia.   foil  every 

-,at 10 clijier Umle.   Aik for "LroM-a'' 
tlxtraot    Take ueother 

i Sraixu WATKB, Bold by all Drag; y all D 
erlyljed 

L 0 0 K.L 0 0 K. 
A,OOOD BECOND-flAND 

PIPE  on.a--A.iNr 
■uliBbia for a Parlor or email Church, contarntag 
■ix nop*, vli i Slop Rlapaaoa. tlu*a, Open Ulaua. 
a.-n, Uuktaua, Principal, I'wWf.l. aud Flileralb. 

WILL   Bt!   SOLI*    VICHY   LOW. 
Aim p aeeond-haud upright 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
good tone and action, for 91 Jo.    On exhibition 

KLCHAUDS'MUSIC ROOMS 
—ANU— 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
153 Eaaei atreet, (ap atalra) 

tinns        i-iwiuM i.. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
niiouuiatium Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
SCEOFULA   CURED 

Rv treatment with Mineral Walrra. 
Do away with all your varinu* and nBen pern). 

ci.in-  dm::- and nuack Medicine*, pud uae a few 
balha prepared wllh 

STItUMATTC  SAIXS." 

Sgc— 
ox.-*.   One *lwaya luSlcleut for a bath.   Dlreo 

IMEBNAl.t-T   l'8B 
"Strvmal'tc Mineral  Waters"    • 

In in .tile- of one and a half pint*.   Une *ufllclent 

Mold hy lirugglitigi-nerally. 
II Kit HILL Ifl'O'S, 'IS State tt., Botlon. Whole- 

ale   i ■.■i-i- IvIulB 

TKHTIUtl!t|AL. 

Eplleptle Fit*. Bympathetle at 
tbe Heart, a* Palpitation, Dlaeaae* of the Valve 
producing a grafm*- or lllag *onad; Urtrpay or th* 
Heart Ca*e, and all the affectlona of thle Important 
organ, (petaoa* aanVrmg from aBy aewte pam m the 
region of the heart.) will be greatly relieved by Coa- 
nitution 1J1* Syrup. 

"TOWN «rin DKLICATK CONBTITtr- v      fiKOfLiar-vrywH Aj«n i 
ti    THINS, unraajaa ntatt* —_ 

iTtiiiis,   PAIB  IN Tliu HACK, I^>aa <ir M 

TSnCFFIKLD BCIBWTIF1C SCHOOL. 
^ tnglneering Departmeat, 

Vale College, Isovetuber Id. ItWt. 
I have alwaya recommended the Faber polygra.te 

lead penclla a* the only pencil. Hied for both or- 
namrnial mil mathematical drawing; but alter a 
lhorouKh trial of Ihe American Poly grade Lead 
Pencil*. m»nuraeinred by the American Lead Peu- 
ollCo„N. Y., I find them annathw to any pencil 
in uat.n«f ■■> the Faber or the old hngllah ruia- 
brrland tead rxnell, being a auperlo.- pencil for 
aketchlng, ornamental and mechanical drawing, 
and all the erdlaar) uae* of » laad t***H. 

The.e peuetl* are very laelv graded and huve * 
vrry amooih tead; even the*ofUit peneilihold th.i 
point vreil; they ere nil thai can be deilrrd In a 
pencil. It tire* me great plearare lo b. able to 
aiaute American* that they wilt no longer be com- 
pelled to depend upon tieraumy or aay other iar- 
rigu market for pencil*. tOl'IS KAIL, 

I'rofeaeor of Drawing, ate. 
Ill Pencil* are Manned 

•■American Lead Pencil CO., nT.T." 
None Ernnln* without ihe exact name of the Irn; 

omToie leak to It. 

iKBot-inoB, ll.J >n or CALAMI 
Di-fi**-, PidKKM or ymust; l»av, lh»T nail 
AND K'.TaxMft'ii.a, WAST or "Lxr.r, RBBTtm- 
Haan; PAta, Haooann Coi'XTitMANca, Ann LAB- 
BiTt'iia or TUB Hi'M-tTi.AH gvaxaM, —*« reqalre 
lb* aid of the CONST ITL'TIOM LUTK gYatUP, 

%m what the Great Trag^neaaa uyi. 
"HiMiara* — In I'r. ('iiii-mni'" Car**** 1 
ccnli* *n old trt*nd, harlruj nnd II ■■ a on*- 
Mlou* *nd tollM *rtleU Be **v*v*l year*. The 
MM I* not th* *aro*   aiyl* *" 

n tna ate K ih* nnparaik 
at a* thai pat up M nanae, 

in   Part*, bet 
i ana It to be in* 
li I* th* *. .1  AX- 

r»r fcniup, and I *■* 
■     luaerka. 

AUkLAlUfc   KlaTOKT." 

CAUPETINGS. 

SWEETSER& ABBOTT, 
I "turiTBanra lo Hnllard & Prfatce.] 

CARPET DEALERS, 

HAYEHHILB  \i Alt It I. H  f^OHKa. 

BROWN   k\    WEEK 8» 
Hare on hand a large nnllsetlon or new and orna- 

mental dcrlgii* fur 
IvTo numcnti    IUHI    Tablets! 
And are prepared to furalah plain and ornamental 
work at* all d**crlptlon*.    Order* Mnli.iir.1. 

sit.it- -r..t-ni a-r., Haverhltl, Ma**.   aihlSVSm 

The Old Fellow Back Again t 

LOUIS    WETSS, " 
Tha well knowa flermaa Caterer, haa retaraed to 
town, and nnrohaaed Ibe old naubora katat* 

ON  COMMON ST.,   NEAR JACKSON, 

tn the rear of th« Episcopal Churtth, 

HOB. 7 ft B BROHFIELD ST., BOSTON, 

HAVE  REMOVED TO 

47 WASHINGTON ST., 
ami COMPLETPON or NEW BTOIE, 

Nd. 15 Temple Place. 
juiia BWk-araxB. uiarAvi* ABBOTT. 

ailiWBlia 

R 
ron ALL roT^Ma o»" 

ULCERAT1VE   DISEASES, 
JtUer of the KOBE, THBOAT, Ttwrifa, urma, Foaa- 
HXAII, oa BcALr, BO rreaedy baa ever proved It* 
■gC 
MdTII PATCllKSup©Tithei>m*lor*er,depending 

pon the dl*ea*ed action of fhellvi-r, are very uupleae- 
ant to the young wife aad mother. A few botttee of 
rOS»T»TL'TION LIFE BYBDI* will correct Iho 
peerathm and rwaove the uVpoSit, which t* ilreelly 
under the akin. 

In the dUceaaa of the IJver. Blving riae to Unguor, 
DUainepp, Indigestion, Weak S'omaep, or an ulcer 
•ted or jBiini- - eamdUnn ef *e* org*aa. aponrnp* 
nled wlih burning ar other unBaeuaant »ymptotn>. 
will be reneved by tha nan a* COMTITI'TIUJI 
LIFE BYttLT. u 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
HAV KItllll.l.,  MASS. 

R. WhlUley*. i'alent Htrau. Itange and  Boiler 
ma lately been I 

Thla latelmprovei 
that tha houi 
Kl " 

t 
tier 

*T,T*iici 
Bold everywhere, vtn-k* ft Potter,'Importera 

and Wholraale DruggliK, tlenrrai Agent* lor th-- 
11. B. ll'"- Lawrauce, Drugglit, Agent, Law- 
rence, Mas*. mBtfrtun. 

IBLASSACHUSEITS 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

8PRIN(.F1KU>. MASS. 
t apt.nl Mti Surplu., - »l,SO(l,00t>.0O. 

CALEB BICE, V. B. MPannV 
I'rr.l.ietit. Heeretary, 

achaaelt*. pollelee taened bv IhU aorapany .re 
,ot furtelte* on the non-payment of the annual 
pren-liin, but are eonttuued In forea for th- period 

h. Miultalile vale* ol the polley at the lime 
of l*p*e would purehaie. Thl* law euablr* all 
tl,,.... taaured In Ihi* patieUreompaay taraeeiv. 
the worth of mere dolmr ln*e*Ied. 
Dividend* Paid ihe Paet Tear, |«M.««e). 

BKNJ. T. BOURNE, 
Afent tt Lawrence. 

f    31    PACIFIC    BLOCKS. 

nlea end 8'rlgh Farliea wllh 8upper*, got ap la 
beet aad lateil F.nropeaa *tyle, la aa *horl no. 

■ po**lble.    All nrdeva from our aurroan dlLx 
nnd town* vrtll bo promptly attended ta. 

JAMEB Pr/vrDIBST. lTon-r. IJWJH 

KrA»A ORBEBAI, BLoort-Ftrairrrso AoaaT, 
TUB Lira Sriwr BTAJtua UKBIVALLKII nv ASV 

pBirAnATtoa in TBB WOULD. 

THK  JUCH  AND  l?OOlt 

are Hunt* lo tbe *amo dlaea-ea.   ?•"*"* J^T* 
haa madp the COKBTITUTIOat nrK BYULP foe 
tiieb.-ucntur.il. 

•PTJRRJ  BLOOD , 

peodaoe. healthy nvm "d wom«i ami If tbe eon.tl- 
IX. I. negl«ded In ymrth. dtarese ma early deeAh 
ar* Ihe re*ult. 

Mag, Iftjl pt«" botUaj anal half desNat tar |7. 

COKSTITtTnOS CATHAETtC Lin PILLBj 

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC W** FILL*. 
CftNBTlTUTION CATIIAtflR LIFE PILh*. 

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC UFK YlLLti. 

PB1CB ttt CKBTU rt» BOX. 
ratfca » CWTB PBB BO*. 

* .  van x M caUTP ran MX. 
ruo 16 cxuTB paa BOS. c 

WH. ■■ OEEOG ft CO.. 

OBO. C. ttOODWU ft CO., BeeaeBi. 

Be pure ta eall aad pan tha 
ODRMA   COIaAFaiNG BKIRT, 

before buying any other, #*r thl* lejual What ell 
•"--BaaT.aT       . 

WBIOUTf, IT* Ksees street. 
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Clafatorti 
~0d BB910, 

rtnct&mmraH, 

* 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
It POBLMMS. 

'Couui if «IMJ ssft 3-Fpltton Jeii., 

a co. i. BB^I*!^*?*... ^iw*»«»- 
HUBSOEirTIONa-IN ADVANCE. 

ONTM,     I      •      l'i.00 | Six Months,     •     #14 

Whta not psta I* advance, »t JO. 
HlaglsoopliJS, I MRU. 

. . MATE* OF ADYKRTJISIflQ,  
Om 1qa»r«,(.»B* !«««)•■• lu«rll«a, |1 SO 
RtAbSttaisUaellaaeastsn. *        W. -' 

1 Mltk. t mo*. S MM. 4 mot. 1 year 
O.. .!««»,    S«e        SM     *M      "«     »*° 

I tteatB*.    • taonthe.     1 TNI 
O tvslghth oalnata,     • M B« MM 
Oae-feurth       " »S0 10 Sj «0» 

Oar-half -  r H n M «°* fcto 

MiaiiMi,''"'**     -•%«•     *ese 
No *h irg* of lea* thai •■• eqaar*. 

Advertiser* eccnpy lag oat-fourth el a column,or 
■ gn,ui entitled to a change of matter q»erUrl j. 

AII1|IMI' and Adatlnlitraton Sotloei, STAS. 
Mriie.ger*', |*.0»; Prebat* end ether L»g*l HO- 

Ucai |MJ per )qaar* for three laaerllonier lees. 

Special Notice*, (nonpareil leaded; U percent 
extra. 

Natloe* la reaalaf ealnnta*, lOecnt* per llne.- 
!fe t barge *f leeathtm IliUasi. 

THE TBI-WKKK1.Y  AMEBICAH 
la Issued at ebeva, oa Taetday*, Thurtdsya, aad 
aetaraar*; derated to tlia later**!* of Lawrence 
aad riclatty.   S* W per year. 

ikiiicu 
JOB AND CAXD PRINTING OFF1CK, 

Oeratr »/ Rase* anal Ajtakfea Sir**: 

ftTMT  OK sea I IT I OS OF 

tClBOBIjLAMBOUS   JOB  FB1WTINO, 

5, 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A lae aad eateasi** *»,orts»*a t of 

TOBA OCO, 

OIOABS 

As   PIPES. 

te whirl, w* ta*tta the (tlenllja m* all lover* of the 
weed. Oar itoek of Tobacoo eoa.Uu of tb« M- 
lowlaf choice bra ad*: 

IHawond Twlat, 

Virginia Twlat. 

Atlamla Cable, 

Esiaaralde, 

Diadem Twlat. 

Bay Apptt. 

Bar, Jane A 

TomTbaath, 

atavV. Savv. 

r"*S UIMMM Wary, 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 

WINDOW   8HADES! 

I aw new receiving, every week. 

New  Pattern, of Koom Paperi, 
mm eare B tahna U nh»th*glhe 

CAoicetf Pattern! of the Bett Manu- 

facturer! ta the Country, 

FcrsoB* la want of large or assail qaaatKUa 

erf the above Goodi, can lad ao Burma pises « 

bay thaa at 

(TlATTON'd    BOOKSTORE 

BUT* I »"" now receiving from New Tars, new 

CLOTH    WINDOW    SHADES I 

at  LOWBB prases than we aero had Ar a long 

tiaa*.     1 have, alae, the 

Bnitio Window Shades, 

4 .li-«, aad all the different style* of 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES. 

1 hata on hud aa extensive Meek of 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

at* »»r owa ■ m;   aad I Matt to order 

We ban (ha aa|e Agency la I* wreaa* for 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 
"THE BUT IN TBB WORLD J" 

A fall t*eort»ent, free* »teats le SaMeaah. 

All   Other  Goods 
naaally fonad In a 

FIRST-CLASS   BOOKSTORE, 

c*a be foaad at 

■TRATTON'l, 

Bailor1* Dellfht, 

l.lberij Na»y, 

Careadlib 

ofallkiadi. 

wniMhit   EMablUtied 1RB8. 

rim   «««•■. 

Zephyr Par, 

rMrioee, 

Tim Haiaaa, 

, 

Begley 'a It ayinwer, 

CIG AHS. 

Pe.lfr.lo-, IbakMolaa. Flfaro'a Priaolpa, Adell- 
aa Pattl, Old Abe, Fin. PbalaaE, PMHtettM, 
OwOwa. Ralph Farahan, Ky*Opeu.r*. Kl OlU, 
NaallkM, La ROM da aaatlage, El Hand*, La 
ThrtaaipWa, Uaata, aad all btaadi ■•■ally feead 
la a lr.t alail *a#»r atore. 

FIPK8. 

U0 MB-llat etylea ..« ktada, whtah w. odbi 
for aala at peon* ..rylBc fro. Mornta to XdolU. 

A lee oa haad, aad eeaotaaUy reert »laf, a rboiee 
eolleetloa of Tea*., OaRkae, Pareaja aad Deaeeatle 
Fr.it.. C—fcattaaaty, M.t.. Praa«reM, j«iUee, 
J""<, Taraarlada, Plaaaa, Pleatra, B rtrhapa. Oaa 

* PrahU, Caa U*e*er, (lafca, -Hoaoy, Ifarrtttaff 
Eatra«a>,ltaaaM,raaer rtle,rVrfcawry,eta., w«Mt 
waefar "araaleat the LOWM!Taaarbat |wtc«e,at 

NO.   14    ATKINSON    SLOCK, 

eattfe       td doer froai jvkaea (treat. 

E. E. BOSHE1 A CO. 

"NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIKE.** 

O O     TO " 

x. o HI ir o • s 

AJfD BUT T043R 

"■»«• 

MARKED DOWN HIS STOCK 

From SS to 50 per oeot. 

Call  and   examine. 
■ 

LOKING'a, • 7» ESSEX STREET, 

Oppooll. Wuhlagton Mill,. 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

—AMD— 

FAKCTT   fiOOBB, 
I. A. WHTrCOKB'S, 

9S Etui ftrectf  -   -   I-awre-are, Matt 

JTJRT  mtcmivKn, 

200,000 ENVELOPES 1 
KSW PATTEBNB, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 

New Clothing Store 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
Wa araaU reepeotft My aaB— t* the ettlaaae 

r Lawreaee aad Yltlally that wa ha*a leaaed » 
Mac* l» Ibe Haw Black, 

41* Doat Eaat af M1U at raa*. 

where we (hall eNar yoa 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
(trletly ea the 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 
Oar Hock la ■ade ap Iraw Ooadt hoafht aa 

"' roe lete thaa tteet* 

ROM tell a( we are aa Ike wrong ilde of the 
Mraat. Now we aay to the Mbit*, «. hare *M<IT 
adraatagaw aa the errwaa afaw. Oar eaaeaera are 
It'ti, therefore wa raa *eil yoa Oaaaa foe aatrh kwe 
prudu. Hotae aay laty era afraid tbeer at* More* 
are aot gotaa to be of r>a*h advaatage la lae 
flare;  aa4 way I   MaVR U It fotag to divide ap 

Wow wa ark tea. Ha* thla aat baea a eat elded 
mi taag ewtaga t Will yaa aat aat a thaaalir to 
Sf waeal aatVM* M da away w|fh the high arleet 
that yoa have beea obliged lo pay for Geeae, aad 
not be obliged lo go oat of team to bay, whleh we 
pertoaally know to be a fact. 

We (hall tall Gooda itrletly for aae print, No 
rarl-tloa. Hag the oaly tret trtltei at tolag 
batlaaee, whleh we hare learaed by taperteaet.— 
Aay mm havlaga detlar to tpilt fce Clethrag, 
• 111 bay at rbeap ai hi* amghbee, and at a fair per 
realage. 

Ilrate retaeatber, wc are aa lae a>reN# tUt of 
the (treat, Bad It la totag to be a d. tHntcat la the 
ettr by dli Idlng ap the trade, la arder that yea nay 
aot have ta pay the rahorhtiaat price* that aa 
tatty are ooaBplalalag of dally. 

BEDEIX A FOSTER, 

IIHX Street, kouth ihle, 4th door from 
Mill ekl***. 

' m 
A. C. STONE, 

Attorney * Counselor-At-Law 

AND   SOLD  AT  THE   LOWEST    PKICFJ 

AVON KILLS 

Utter, Hole ft Billet Papers, 
ackaowledged ta be 

THE BEST IN THE  MARKET 

caa oaly be foaad at 

I.  A. WIIITCO.RB'R  Beek aad   Ferl- 
•aUeal Stwre. 

BZiAXTK   BOOKS 
gf eirry deaeihttleB, oa haad, or 

Made    to    Order. 
The beat of work can be relied upon. 

BASSETT'S GOLD PENS, 
Alt atari.   Haa.tlial la tty 1«; •aperior la taltb 

■adwBiranltd. 

GILLOTS STEEL PENS. 
No. 170, M, JfO, 404, and all olbtt la ooatUat 

""'**   /. A. wmrcoMvi 
PERIODICAL  STORE,  98 EMBX ST. 

Held and  Parlor Croquet. 
Sou at Greatly Bediioed Priced, at 

I. A. WIIITCOHB*S,  SS  Eaaei ttteel. 

BLEtiANT   WBITIKO   DESKS, 

WORK    BOXES, 

Photograph Albwmt if Family BiUu 

TIM H lot Bay.   < 

Uhadpleaa*dOad7o"fotaapoerNed 
Athlagaf MMaalad, 

Tit ta thtpeef,BnrrK'nlng bay 

_OI4 Sarah i. 
Whom helplrteaeet Made dear, 

And lire waaexrythlnglo hlaa 
Whakaew aebanaorJaw. 

She knew hit waaU, the larientood 
Each half art tt'lau tall, 

Par he ni eterythiag ta bar. 
Andihetablatwaaatl, 

Aad M for man j a year thty llrrd, 
Kor knew, wlah betldi', - 

Bat age at length aa Berth eaate. 
And the felt .Ick and died. 

Be triad la tata to wabea bar, 
Be tailed bet oar aad o'er; 

They tetd hlmihewt, dead-tto word 
Te hita aa lataort ban. 

They doted her eye* aad »l 
WhUM be rtoad waadMaf by, 

Aad when thty bare aae U the grart 

They laid her la Ibe narrow hoaae, 
Aad aaagthe ftnrral euve, 

Aad whi a the aaoorafBl W 
He loitered by the grave, 

The rabble bay* that a tee ta )ner 
Whet>twr they eaw peer Bad, 

Bow ttaad aad wahaVd llta at the grare, 
Aad aot a word wat aold. 

They came aad weat, aadeaaN again, 
A ad alght at it, i drew aa; 

Yet (till ha lingered at the place 
Till a very oat bad goat. 

Aad waea he feaad atauaV alaaaj 
He oalek raawved the da/, 

AndraltadtheooBala hlaarau 
Aad bore it qelek away. 

Sir alght wrat he lo hi* atMbar'aoat, 
Andlaldrtoatbeloor, 

And with the rtgrrneii of Joy 
He barred the eeltage door. 

At oaae he plated 
Upright within her chair, 

Aad ihea be heaped the hearth aad blei 
The kindling gre »Kh care. 

She waa aaw la her weated chair, 
It waa bar wonted plaae, 

Aad aright the Ire blaatd aad Seabed, 

Then beading dawa he'd feel bar haadt, 
A aoa bar free behold; 

Aad why are 'yea ee wldt» 

Aad whoa (he aerl/abora oa aoat Mara 
Had roroed tba eattaga doer, 

OM Sarah'e oaraaa waa la the aaalr, 
Aad Nad'a waa oa the Sear. 

It had pleated Oed froa. thleooor bay 
Ilia only ftleadto tall, 

Vet God waa aot anklad ta hlal. 
For death reetored Uta all. 

A WARNntOTQ Yoi'soMdN — Wanotka, 

ihtt by the lait repurta of (he Seotiltb Reg 

iatarOlftee, the death rale among bachelore 

ia double what it te among married mm 

between the ages of M and JO | between SO 

and 32 it reeiaina at nearly the eagsa |iro- 

(toriion, ahilr. on the wl.ola, lakina; mar- 

Had and tingU in Ike lump, hu-bend* lieed 

Mjewn longer than unmai^d gantlemen. 

Heft ia aomething whtoh we trnsi our j"ung 

men a ill teriou.iy uko In heart. In addi 

lion to all the other aaeoclaiione, rominUc 

and otaeraTiae, that here eluaiered tboui 

wedlock, ihere u ihii eormuetalion. based 

on aUtiaUse, aad Seetcb et thai, that to 

marry ia to live, to remain tin*le it to die be- 

fore your lime- 11 j men baa become H>- 

giene t r> ,i- gle bleetb^iteaa" ia doable mi-wry. 

What ii la that ao ewrepa -It the bachelor. 

wheiher it ta frier, lonrlinraa, want of sere, 

that deatroetirt off.crr, general decline, 

-* ere not infomed. Nor ia it malarial, for 

to lire ae a hatband,)* better ihan to eif-ire 

in any way aa a bachelor. Wa truei, there, 

rors that tur inget.nout young men who are 

hating regards le good hablu, to gymnaetie* 

and to other SMtkoda of •prolonging thrir 

daya, ai.l now lorn their attention (the) 

urobbely never thought or tt before t) i» 

matrimony, tba beet of all" lire-uraaarvers." 

fatorwt Jraeritsn. A 

(WITH tamxworr.) 

G.o. S   Mtuuix, EDITH. 

FEIDAT, APRIL It, 1867. 

■•H   tut   t»«    Or,k».   •■<    tke 

I. A. WIIITCOUBS, ■   U Eui urttl 

Travelling Baskets, 
lege, rorlwoale*. Slereoeropet aad Viewt, Tin- 
rpo Albanu, Toy Booka, Garnet, eta . logelher 
(Mb a htrtw ateorlHK'Bl ol Gaoda n.aally kmnd in 
Boob aadSlalloaery etUbllahmeat. 

I. A. wurrcosiB, 
l-t SS Basel alrcat. 

TO TEE PUBLIC. 
A ana. aallraghl-tetf "Joteah Aaitla, DeatlM,' 

havlati aetnmed, In n reeeat a>lrtrtl»e*MQl ia the 
^awraaea.hl* rtapwaeeWWty foe auelracta entered 
Into ia theitnVo of the Itte Ur, llayet, I woald 
RtlFHATtCtLLV tttte that aat* AUinrrun u 
WIKIIXT  UltroftlOBI'. 

It la a aa Hat ah It fant that with alt hli aeveafewa 
rr« In the Deatal aeiaTeaalan, {part ot whlcti lime 

■rat In the be-In.-** of a Guu.mlih, aad part a 
DMOeireaa ArtlM) JotMub Auxin «le-. au relVr- 
eoeet, hat oaly tUtea that he wat In Dr. Hayet' 
odtea. Hehata-arkadln Haoaheeteraad la Rot. 
ion: whyewaaaitBoatvarareaaaeeelBlleueeeliletr 
How ptith taaSdaaat ata one repot* la a p-rton 
^hlaiVpa tall aat   Let UapaWtcjadga for thtaa- 

METHUEN   NURSERY. 

Frait and Ornamental Trees 
KaaaajweaBate Hodgo Plaat*, 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
Blaokberry, Rmspberry, 

STRAW8KRXT PLANTS. %«., Ifc. 

At BODBSAtn Paicaa. 

AS abO beet eartety e# OBdPA TIMMM Mw 
New Eagland eattare. 

Order Baa at A A. LAMPRET A OPS, 171 
Etara atreet, Uwreaee. 

l.-a-U        0. W. OAOE, KBtwSBR, BASa. 

H ad' tome faeU been known earlier, there waal 
not hare brca etapeayed la Itr. Hayea' taBaea ttt 
Of Aaatla'arepatttlon. 

IVrtoa" (alert**ted may refer ta Dr. Thoe. Kan 
Hoaion. He*.! Br. A. *   H****?1"****}* 
■   rl   Mr   ilai-lllne   Hotel   ljndlf>rd,   H-inrlirit-   . 
N   H     Tbete gealiaeaea can give laforaaattoa la 
retard ta bt* ISaaaaaaeS la Ihote pleeee. regaroto P- ,-—-- j   aw HATK8i 

I ■ttl4-a,  AltrailloH ! 
A MLR DRESS PATTERN or a Searing 

ehlae teal free, foe one or two daya' *er*lar,ta any 
towaeeelllagt.    Alto, . gift Mat freej br addre^ 
lae with rtirnii. w   riMX * ■ •»■■ 
^—auT~" iy BUM BU, Bottoa, tta-a 

A New let of 

REMNANTS   OP   PRINTS, 
Spatadld .tylet, tt 

Tba following  witiy comment* on book. 

we take from the Boetoe Cummircial B*ilt- 

Waiting for the Verdici —Jew. Dark. 

Mabel a Crras—She II feel betUr aoon. 

William Tell—Dost do it, William. 

Dear Native Land—That a ao ■ gold 132 

'Ave Maria—Hi pretVr  Hrtmly. 

Sweet Flour- St. Lawle brands. 

I will Treat Thee-1 wleb yaw were my 

tailor. 

They Offered me Rank—What—Butler * 

iarJudge ,who ia BOW a eery sole 

Judge of the Supreme Court of one of the 

greet Statea of tbie Union, when he flrii 

'came to lbs bar,' wee a very blundering 

ipeaker. Oa one occasion, when ha wa* 

trying a writ of re|.lr»tn, involving ibe right 

of property to 0 lot of hug., be addre»*ed lhe 

lury sa f.illowa: ' Orntlevee■ of the jury, 

there waa just twrniy."o«r hoge In that 

drove | j'i»t twenij-four, genilemen i ju«t 

iwisosa manv ea are ia that jnry box)' The 

Mewl een ee ■wagaaaa. 

rA trsvrller whh a mnntirously Urge 

foot, celled at a hotel in Albany, end eeked 

the waiter for s bovrt-jask. What f'.r T aald 

a-ioni.hrd waiter.—'Te take off my 

boAta,' was the reply. • Jabere, whet a fai 

cried the waiter; 'sad fa.>b, it can't be 

done—thrre lent a boot-jack ia a|| the 

aoenthry big enough, ye'a will have to ge 

heck te ill JMt ia At romd It aeuV c/fiem 

EJTQuew Daddy, a Very reepeeuble aaa- 

BibslofAfllrs.eidaad, 

KIWI   NUMMARY. 

' hnaVr-Het)ar taaovf^ 1^ anaaiwt\ Abe All 
known Boaton phltanthroplit. died on Thnraaay 
at a New York Hotel, aged sixty years—Bully 
Roaaean baa been Anally confirmed Brigadier 

General.—Monday, April LWi, the anniversary 
of President Lincoln'* death, it Past day In Illi- 
nolt.-In Highland Falls, N. T., a male child 
wa* ripped from ibe body of a women by a mad 
hall. Tba woman, of coarse died, bet It la 
thoagbt the child will live—Two state cevMa* 
Wee were aaaaulted with brick*, In the discharge 
of their duty, In HpringfleM. It la 
of thorn will die—Both benam of tba 
legislature bare voted for lady voting.—Tba 
distillery of Foote A Co., Pearl ttreet. Cincinna- 
ti, was burned yesterday. Loot, SIOO.OOO.— 
California sends 930,000 in gold to the Southern 
poor. Stood has been ratted at a fair In Geor- 
gia for Jeff Davis.—The mill wheel* wen eo 
clogged with fish In placet In Wlaaniitu last 
weak that the mill* were stopped.—A man Is 
Now York baa awed a Baft maker for damages. 
He warranted a safe burglar proof, but It did 
not prove ao and Ibe plaintiff loet tbonaand*. 
Bismarck aak* Napoleon what he bt rolling up 
hi* ■reeve* for, and warn* him to quit.—The 
Prince** of Wake, wife of Ibe heir of the Britbth 
Throne, H at the point of death.—Gold KM) l-'J. 

BATCBDAT.—The TJ. S. Senate I* to adjourn 
on Tuesday.— Missitilppi, ticorrfa and Arkan- 
(*( are lighting the recooa tract km bill In Ibe 
8*1 pre me Court.—The demand of F.ngland on 
Spain le to bo made more forcible by a Brltiih 
fleet.—Troop* are called out to mppeee* the 
New Jersey strikers.—I n the cate against the 
•aA maker, the Court bald that be wa* not re- 
sponsible for what bia agent* claimed for the 
safe* —The ruler of China objecta to a railroad 
In hi» country, lie aayi they are only St for 
Ibe wretched countries and people outside of 
China. Monday morning tuner* are to be dla- 
contlnued In New Orleans, to giro the printer* 
the twawaw of Sunday.—The atoty that a Meth- 
odwt Charrh had been sinned by Catholic* in 
Jersey City prove*  H be a groea  faleehood.— 

MOWBAY.— Qen. W. L. Bnrt, formerly of 
Gov. Andrew's tuff, ha* been nominated and 
ronflnnod ae Po*im**tor of Button.—The l\ 8. 
officers nave put a atop to the practk-e of the 
barbariane in AhilMuna patting colored women 
in the chain gang.—The reform bill, bay been 
partially defeated In tba British Parliament, 
owing to some of tba liberals going over" to ibe 
government aide.—The ciiy of Stockton, OalL 
ifomU, wea overflowed a foot deep la Birch 
Aa aXgnanawn of a ntiaa oee*»rred Dear Pntuviile, 
Penn., ea Friday night. Twelve men were 
killed.—An explosion of gas took place In the 
Washington I*ost Offlce Thursday sngbt, Sev- 
eral person* wet* hart, aad new of ihe clerks 
ka* died. — Maximllllan aad hi* array have 
been defeated by the Mexicans near Queretaro. 
—The Irish laborers, who bam several Ghbie- 
men very severely la Sea Francisco, becanse 
tbey worked at a lee* price, have been fined 
».**> each (in gold) with the altamatlve of one 
year each in Jail. The Chinese have commenced 
work again under the protection of a company 
of fifty police men armed with tainie rifle*.— 
George Peahody leave* for Fug-land May let.— 
The tbatweavaever waa from forty to fifty-seven 
below la Mlniireoia, In March—A woman in 
Montreal baa been eantanred to he banged for 
tba meaner of bar ha.baad The aaaaaaaaB 
will take place after bar child I* born.—A pilot 
boat with four pilot* and four tailors, eras loot 
w)ille creeping Baa Framiico bar Friday. — 
Scott A William*' drag (tore, aad other proper- 
ty wa* burned In St. Louii, Friday night. Lee* 
SI0,1,000.—There hi no evidence of any exertion 
at the South to aave their poor tree* *tarvailon> 
bai S'JO.OUO can be raised for Jeff Deri, at ady 
Ume.-GoW 133 7-S. 

TosaoAT.—The Sopreroe Court baa kicked 
the application for an injnnctlou agalatt the 
military reconstruction bill, out of court a* con 
lalnlng "acandslout matter." It wonkf have 
done little barm to bare kicked the applican1 

out alto.—Dr. Loring, of naJaaa, k talked for 
the band as* the department of agriculture. Sen- 
*lb4e Idea.—Gov. Andrew Is spoken of at ralnfe- 
ler to Auetria.—Spain ha* .vk-lderi. It did not 
like the look* of the Britlah Seat.—The Empe- 
ror of Brnall ha* been compelled to eel) out hi* 
militia to fight Paraguay, and they are much 
di**atl*noiL—The *« canton Icawler* are aim oat 
getting down on tbew knee* to tba fraedavsn Rw 
their votes, and It U avldeat that a gnat many 
of them will be pennaded that Iboea who fought 
to desperately lo keep them lo slavery are their 
bestfrteud*. Tbenegroe* are puhlltblng adcra 
ecrailc paper In Columbia, S. C—The repahlic 
of Colombia la in anarchy. An ambition* man 
has Imprisoned the Congm*, and It I* believed 
that the State of Panama wtil secede.—Lot her 
M and Jeme* W. Harris have taten Ined by 
Judge Morton, |70M each for being concerned 
in an exienelve " Kural Homo " lottery swindle. 
In which they bad made ten* thirty or forty 
thousand dollar*, money recntved from green- 
horn* by mail, all over ibe roantry. They 
forfeit to Ibe state aliout UO.OOO. It la high 
time that Hit* boalnee* waa • topped — A beauti- 
ful young lady in IlllnoU, who had tahen chlo- 
roform, was certified by eereral doctor* to be 
dead, aad waa buried. It waa afterward* aacer 
talnad beyond a doubt that abe wa* burled 
•Ihe, and.bad *tniggled deaperately to get out 
of the coffin -tiold 134 It. 

The Cnihollca of both aoclrtlew la this 

city have nailed la a moat commendable 

ewbrt I* provide s botne for Ihe orpbana. 
aetiateeworae than orphan* la thla 

city. The saeoeiatlon are now boartiliisr 

quite a largo number et an institution IN 

Boaton, but think the*' can work to b«tter 

advantage to have net liiatlllttloil of trtfir 

"own, ami In manage the 'ealahlTehment 

Ihenaaelres. They hare accordingly pur- 

ohneMl n owantrty of lend on Maple street. 

In the vicinity of the brick Catholic church, 

tlte purpone, and have already cona- 

mencetl preparing the fotindatlon. The 

main biiiltllng will be three t lor lee In 

bight with a French roof, aad sixty Ml 

In depih. The wing* at eaoh title are lo 

be two storicB with a stotuer roof, and 

are to be forty feet deep. The whole 

from of thn building, whleh wlU be of 

brick, will be one hundred end ten feet. 

It will he aunnoiinted by a cupola and a 

oroe*, and will face White street, which 

terminate* here. It Is expected to acoota- 

ttvodate aboitt one hundred children, 
In another portion of the building a 

temporary home will be provided lor taw 

•ick, who have no trlettda or money, until 

they recover. Accotnodailon* for flftnnn 

or 'twenty of this elnaa will to prepared. 

The Whole liiaUtntlnn trill be In charge ot 

rvtsurs of Charily, ladle* of an order who 

have acquired an enviable reputation 

thronghont the clvillxad world, by their 

devotion to the noble work of relieving 

the elok and dlatreaaed. One of the Sneet 

picinres which the late war hsa atigtreet- 

eil, and one which hns been admired by 

hundred* of thousand*. Is that of one of 

these aittera at the bedside of a alck and 

dying soldier. The estimated cost of the 

building la #30,000, and the association, 

s very large one, has an amount in Urnlr 

treasury aufBcdent to warrant them In at 

lenat commencing the work. 

By the notice In ear advertising columns 

It will be seen that a •Brand Pair will be 
held in the City Hall during thn week 
aBBawBtohwaaS Mrwanwjr. Ai.ril «,! IA —'*- 
fltnds for this laudable purpoae. The hall 

will be decorated for the occasion by Col, 

William Beala, of Boston. Unusual at- 

traction* will be offered, and over one 

Ihouaand aeaaon tickets have already been 

.bold. .It deserve* to be, and undoubtedly 

will be a great si 

ARfrTVEB KsCA PR. ■/SnaSS B. Doyle, 

senreneed to the Hones of OWisSCalB oa 

Jan. 10th, fir six month*, for steeling 

tools frsen hi* employer, Mr. MelhifBe. 

and Jan. SSth, for four uwiith*, fur s*eal- 
Ing tools front a fellow TmH^nigf. ton 
month* In nil. ha* turned up mlaalng.— 

|te was ■ irnaly And t-iuployod as a flre- 

Oisn. Doyle Is R SWSoaA-fwSed. SaaaaSaar- 
bsngned fellow, about forlyyeara of ago. 

and lunoeeiit aa n babeuiiborn.aecortllng 
to hie own soeoaitt. ihotigh IKHII theft* 

were prored upon him plainly enough. 

Since the above wat written, we learn 

that on Mondsy forenoon. Deputy Sheriff 
Currier sod Officer Brad*lroet.of the p:la- 

ou, stsrled after tbe fugitive, lie was 

gradually traced lo North Salem, Hew 

Hampshire, »IH1 discovered plnddtog afong 

the reed. He wo-ikened at emoe when 
told he wsa wanted, and came qiiletly 

hack with the officer*. It appear* that 

he left about S o'clock Sunday night, and 

esesped by removing a look on the kitch- 

en door. Why lie did not walk off In the 

day time, when engaged about his work, 

as hs had ample opportunity of doing, ha 

does not clearly explain. 

CITY I.OVKKNHBNT. 

BoARoor Atnaakts*,    1 
Friday Evening, April l»h. t 

ayor Melvla In tba chair.    Abaant Alder- 
m*n walion. 

(Hrlar to the ahtcrtce of Mr. George R. Bows, 
ie t.'lerk, TV. It. Bowe wa*  cbeaan  Oerfc  pro 

Putnam wa* appointed a apwcial 
aolkwman. 

Petition of William Sharmck and others, for 
repair* on Railroad street. Bafertedso eommit- 
ea on (treat*. 

Petition of Daniel Hardy and other*, tor ac- 
ceptance of Causeway Street.   Same reference 

Petition of board of Kaglnaera, for a bone 
for KngliM No. 4, referred to committee on fire 
depart ment. 

i'eiitloti of bane Hoore, for license for Junk 
«flAP_ gen,"'**! 

Order In reference to City Marshal, from oth- 
er Hoard.    LaW on tba table. 

Resolution awboriaiag the City Traaaurar 
under lb* direction of tba Finance Committee. 
to rake aa a kmparary loan In aniirinaiton of 
laxea, a earn not axaaading tflOJXW te meet 
draft* upon the traaanry.    Pa***d 

Heaolatkin *uthoriaJng tbe City Treasurer to 
borrow under the seme direction, such an 
amount a* may be eeeeaeary to complete the 
new police building.    Pa-sad. 

Resolution for purchase of anew 
the street department, the pries not to exceed 

BmisjsaasBn at E. I,. Chananas, aa Aaat 
Ward I,    Not accepted. 

aaroar or raa <;ITT MABSH*I . 
The following report of tbe City Martha! for 

tbe quarter ending March 31*1, 1BJ7, waa re 
reived anil acrepted: 

Arrest* have been snnde for drnnkennaa* 7.1, 
laroony II, assault 13, disturbance 7, drunken. 
u«* 'Jd onunca, 3, paddling wllkont a llcsmse .1, 
vagrant* .1, common drunkard* 4, stealing a ride 
3, polygamy 3, pkrtng thru* card moate 2. 
keeping opea Sunday % Idle and dleordariv £ 
Ikjaor nulsano* 'J, forai-sallon 3, feat drivlag t. 
imrjtlary 3, lomntllifag aalsanc* 2, malklou* 

darblef 1, larceny from the person 1, truant I, 
dletarWag neblk worship 1; total 15S. 

Received of tba Clark of tbe Police 
Court, onVer*' feet. S347.0,' 

Fee* a* romptaluant, 3A1.T0 

NKW IlAMmiiRc METHODIST CONFER- 

Ewer..—Tills body ssaembled at Manchaav 

ter, N. II., on Wednesday. April 10th. 

and eloeed Its labors on Monday, April 
15th, after a rery harmonious session.— 

Blthops Klngaley and Baker were* pree- 

ent. thn former presiding. App drjtmenla 

were mads In Lawrenoe: llaverblll street, 

Rev. I>. C. Kttowles; Garden street, Rev. 

C. V. Dunning; Xethoen, Kev. L. L. 

Eastsnan. Kev. I.. J. Hall wa* transferred 

to the New England Conference, and sta- 

tioned St Saratoga street church, East 

Boston. The next conference will sitem- 

Ma at Garden street cbursh. 

MM a 
flow much the A*a|Ptanl MaraAek have re- 

ceived I have no mean* of knowing, a* there I- 
no ordinance or bv-law of tba city rrquhing 
tbem to report to thk ofhee 

All of wbkh k retpectfldlv labraltled. 
C. PatLSBICK, 

City jVttraAof. 
The Mavnv made the following nomination* 

for najgtnetra. which were confl aired; —F.dwnrd 
Csnfv, J. E. Uustin, A. A. Currier, (i. R. wlggln, 
Edwin Ayer. 

Bonrd adjourned lo to-morrow night to cawoea 
engineer* of tbe fire department. 

Boane or ALKIBMUW,        { 
Saturday Kvening, April 13th. j 

Mayor Mclvln In tba chair.    Abeaat. Al (to 
men Chapman and Walton. 

Tbe vote wbcttoy Edward Caufy, J. F Du* 
tln.A.K. I urricr.FdwIn Ayer aa.lli.lt   Wlawln 
were confirmed on the prevlon* evening as en 
glneertofthe fire departsaent,wat raro*rsl.kra>l 

Adjourned to Friday, April IMA, at S r. m. 

BAPTKBB.—On Sunday morning, some 

SfttrN tmrwiis who profesasd tVlr fsll,h 

In the Advent doctrines, were baptised 

upon the Common. At noon, twenty-lour 

persona, of whom one-fourth part ware 

ladles, were Immersed at the ssme place 

by Rev. Mr. (haddock of tba Free Bap- 

tist Church. Wa are Informed that there 
la a strong religion* Inter*** al thla church 

and that Mime forty persons cam* forward 

on Sunday evening. Every meeting la 

crowtled.snd the congregation appears to 

be thorotighly awakened to tbe ianport 

sieee ot the aubjret. 

PACIFIC MILLS stock sold la Boston, on 

Saturday, for f 1TW. 

TBE ARMVOTOH MILLS.—The new Ar- 
lington Mill la now about errttrpleted. and 

machinery la being placed In It. Owing 

to the dcpreialon In the manufacturing 

buaineas Ihe despatch conlemplatcd in 

rebuilding It at the lime of lit destruction 

by Die. hsa not been used, but It hns been 
erected enough more aubatantially to pay 

for ihs delay. It la now a four story frame 
atruclute, on* bandmd god forty-tour fcet 

front, and fifty feet deep. In addition to 

the four aturiea there ta a baaement ton 

and a half feet high. Kar-h etory la light- 

ed by forty-lour window*, •lateen in front, 

ataieeu in the rear, and sis at each end. 

The threw first stories are eleven (bet lit 

bight. and the upper story right feet. In 

front there la a tower eighteen feet eqnare. 

In the top of which |g a bell, and a clock 

with a fane at the front, rear, and eaeh 

•Ids of the tower. Thla clock Is a great 

convamltmos to thn pedpla of that portion 
ot tne crty. ami the bell has already 

prored useful. "There Is also a tower 

right by tan In the rear of the building. 

The mlllla neatly painted, and look* very 

bright and fresh. It Is one of the hand- 

aomest buildings Lawrence can boast of. 

THE BorjTB Su>r.-Oper*>ik>n* on tbe 

foundation of Davis A Taylor's new flour 

mill st the bridge, are progress! ng.thoiigh 

there Is much blasting yet to be done, 

and tba woikaeen are Mndev-ert by tba 
high water whleh is coming- over the dam 
new In a heavy volume. A force of men 

keep the plara free of water By eoeetant 

.lumping. At the new canal the blasting 

.* aot quite completed.. TIM Bates are 

all completed, and will be act In at encn. 

and the arotk of cutting out the hand of 

the eanal will be commenced as soon as 

the water In the river subside*. Tba ' 

frame work of the gate honso bag all been 

prepared, and lays upon the ground ready 

to be put ap. An Iran bridge hew baea 

placed serous the canal below the rail- 

road, ae that travel will not be aeriouily 

Interrupted when the time cbmas to out 

tbe eanal through the turnpike, aad build 

s bridge at thai point. Some are of the 
opinion that the canal will be completed 

aiifBcletilly to allow of the water being 

let In ss early as next fall, [f thla pre- 

diction proves correct.lt Is piceained that 

our south aide friend* a III get up a water 

celebration en the oeceslon. 

PH-KIHO Fooagrs AT A BArnsm.—w» 
have noticed Instances of picking pocket* 

at funerals In Boston, but tba above Is 

something new. Sunday noon a great 

crowd waa ssaemblrd st the pond, on tba 
Common, to witness this Impressive cere- 

mony. A lady In the throng missed her 

wallet, containing $8, and her suspicion* 

st once rented on three young; men who 

had been pushing and crowding about 

her, and the pointed them out lo a police- 

men. In the police court, the next morn- 

ing, as this was the only evidence offered, 
(hey were discharged, and went oa thetr 

wsy rejoicing. «ith * awsrai of friends 

from North Andover, where they belong- 

ed. It will, at least, have tbe •rfcet to 
teach them to be leas rude upon such oc- 

casion*. It la probable that the theft wag 

committed by aome of the young; gallows 
bird boya, who abound la thla city, aad 

who (die upon atl aiitih opportunities ta 
m at f their de| i r rd at Ions. Mayor 8 

appeared for the accused part lea. 

Loo* Ot?T FOB Boca HHOWEaS.-Tha 

workmen on the new canal at tbe South 

aide, do not seem to nines matters when 

they put In a blast to separata the rock*. 

Yeelartlay, a piece sa big as tbe head of 

an ordinary man, tell through the roof of 
the railroad round house, some diatanoe 

off. fortunately Injuring no ooe. A fsw 

day* ago, a large stone fell among tba 
men In the yard, and those who travel la 

the car* dally expect s similar visitation. 

If thla *ort of thing I* continued. It will 
render It expedient for Ibe railroad work- 

men and ethers engaged In that local ky, 

to call arena Btaanard at ence, aad aflbst 

an Ineorsnoe on their heads. 

NORTH AnuovER.-On Friday morning 

Waller S. Flab, aged about twelve yean, 

a son of Mr. J. II. Ilah. foil from tba «ec- 

ond Boor of a barn, striking Mo bead la 

descending. He nsi taken ap SWMlsli, 

and was aa psralyied that ha died la 

about twelve boars afterward*. 
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NEW!    NIIIMARV. 

TV*** HMD A T.—The 
olher day for edju 
noon, April 18th.—. 
whipped by the Austi 
Llsin, hu lnen 
service.—The hll _ 
railroad hu been *en 
Inenl democratic candidate for sheriff la 
Oxford, N. J., ranaway after forslna; and iwtn- 
dllnj[ to tha amount of S2O,OU0. Amon« tha 
vinlmi Was hli own fattier, who at once hung 
hlmielf.— Gerritt Smith has written a letter 
condemnma; OUT. Andrew1! morse, and IQI- 

talntng the prohibitory law. He Ravi however, 
of lajrer bear, that If It only stupefies Instead of 
maddening;, he would not have It meddled wlih. 

iil'Haall   ¥*■ Tmh   liiiiiaaasi   nWini  limi 

Shall We.Have Free Bridie. 1 

Standing directly la the way of the full- 

est prosperity of our city, to-day, retard- 

ing It* growth, cramping Its Industries, 

and Hulling its Increase, are those twin 

DulaaDcea, the toll bridges across Merrl- 

mack liver. There la, probably, ndslnj 

burden of eilfaau* of ao ljfclti 

fbrhW thetr exeats Insuring Jews. —|l(W,noo 
worth ef (wfelikef .was d«*tr*)*e« ■*•; <4lre in 
Cincinnati last week, and 5000 barrels of beer 
'TJILIJMTJIJM_i. raijaflilik anna* nit ftmrl la 
Aogaata, Maine, for selllne; a irlaiii of new 
cidar.—Driicbatn ha* been fined •'.Q for selling 
oyMsr* and beat* steak to persona not travellers 
or lodjferi, Sunday night, In Boston.—A peti- 
tion was presented in the Legislature yesterday, 
from one hundred and thirty liarbers of Wor- 
cester, tlsverhin and other places, for a law to 
dose barbers' ibopi on Sunday•.—Gold 134 5-8. 

Tin TODAY.— L, J. HcHtlllan, surgeon of 
the steamer Peruvian, testifies that John II. 
Barrett ronfessed to him on the passage to 
t.uropa, that.to aras concerned In the plot to 
murder PresMenc Lincoln, hat that Ike murder 
was cemnsiltsd before he reached Washington 
from Canada. He beard of it In Kleakra, N. Y., 
and ImmcdUitcl)' relumed to Canada where ha 
was concealed until be took paisajoe In the 
■teamer under the name of M'-Cary. The 
surgeon's Informstlon caused his arrest. lie 

-expressed the firm Intention to murder rresl- 
dem Johnson tor reusing bis mother to be 
exst-nted.— A sontilvafke l»y which a concealed 
gamlaar can telegraph to anolhee what cards 
his op|>onaM| holds, baa been eWsed by the 
BUM Conatabke In llosioo. In a Rambling 
house. — 8uvar«t hundred nun, womsn and 
children assembled ID boston, nt a point where 
iimie liquor* were lo be emptied ittto the cutler. 
It wst not done however, and they scooped up 
In their buckets nothing but dirty water.—The 
Virginia republican slate convention met Tea* 
terdsy.—Tera Crti h closely baserjed by the 
Mexicans, and the people are suffering — F.x- 
Qov. GUmorc of N. II , sled yesterday.—The 
Uirvhaai IKIWOT meat ■ In, trouble tor baying, 
sad aelUott aitd Ailing hi* own pookcts. Us 
pays his bond, MOO, and resign*.-Rev. D. D. 
Field, father of the Atlantic Cable Field, and of 
other distinguished men, died Monday at 
Htoekbrldge, Math— The Paris Fair li pro- 
nounced a failure—The National Bank at Set 
mi, Alabama, was mbbed Hohday night of 
9100,000.—GoM 133 ML 

Ralel  Ipon  llavrrhlll linmblrn. 

On Tuesday night Hie Stale Constibu- 
lsry made a descent upon three gain Ming 

establlsnuMuUIn H.ueiltill. (apt. fJeo. 
W. 1>OI itton, (it Georgetown, the head of 

the force In Esses County, directed the 

movement, and i he follow Ing utTrcers cont- 

luiM'd the I.II i r ; Col. Kelvin Heal. Law- 

rence; Kiurn-is U. Smith, Kuibury; Svl- 

v*sler Cltase. liaverhlll; Wta. U. Fletch- 

ri-, £w*iupscott; J. T. Brow*. Lynn; 

RklKard C.  Hale,  Kvwlcy;   William C, 

highway; and e#- 

'Cf** *uu*"1 ^ ■ *TaH 
ui sajfiarateej frosa tlio 

the toterposhIon of loll' 
douUy Yexatloiis. ami 

n intereat of the wboie |<ii|MV 

Anuunl Report of the City Mlaalosi. 

This graphic history of the operations 

of the City Mission, which many of our 

clllnens heard tend byHev.George P. W1I- 

M>M, uii 8oaday evening, April 7lh. at the 

Uijr Hall, has beam Issued in pamphlet 

rVirni, Iroes the preat of George S. Merrill 

A Co. It painM moat vividly the light* 

the life Of the City Mia- 

Inurnttlag espertoacahi 
iigltoTear. 

the) year 

i, held 

Aiaer- 

and 6» 

relieved 110 families. *r»m*r 
iy  that e*>l*b,  a sparry   ^ „ fc|MJW ^^ ^ mwijreri.   c 

Itihablied owiotry, making the ern-fbiii of tkm UtMitt^ jt W9n Awsjrlcana. SO Iri.l . 

toll brhlges a pi.bll« benefit, in no manner M Kngll.h, and the balance of other na- 

appliet to the different imrilon* of a thick-  ,(,„{,,   -rhe mmn»t\i expended for aundr 
Iy settled city like ours; while aside from 

mid maintain the public works upon the   lri8 crnwda of strnngi 
eel sjtoj us? the Hver( the) full asstoj  

artlclei 91137.17.   The amount 
Ithftijin «*rrkuiisaniiror«wiis UWM.t■■W[,fUtm,"m.     f~T 

residents Of ward  l\f »  help cot)|trujbr^.,,e>J^0|t^|,]^|rnf4 tttMiXLi U^S^t dajhls. thAw*U 

cotnlng  to tin 

city   Vilm   never   ntleinl  nliureh.      When 
,nd use of which the* can only ouiuhi by   „ick,or dying, they send &r hUn and  the 

tha payment of tolls lo a private) bridge   Murj. [g ,ol(Ji    TIiere ,„ work ftfr „„ ^ Jo 

ii.,.. in, :-i...i.i,i.. 

gurtown; Uriij.miiii 1*. Khlildgo. Nepon- 

HBI; John It. Ilullhis, ltuslmi. Constable 

rimith had been about UnverhUl for a 

week ur more, and being entirely un- 

known, hud no iliillculiy In obtaining ac- 

cess to tin; different ttviabllshments, of 

course in, dlaguisu. II* obtained all the 

t>ece.s«>ary Information In regard to them, 

nud even sstcurvd pass k<-ys. On the 

night spoken of, the nonxiablea met at 

the house of Capt. Uoynton, In George- 

luun, and a i-lun of operations was 

agreeil upon. Siniih »taru-d first for Ha- 

\eiuill, and llie others lullowod. arriving 

at ion o'uluok. Siniih, wlio had been the 

runuda and had found the places In full 

blast, met them on the bridge, and the 

parly was dtehleil Into three squada, and 

all three started at once for three differ- 
ent point*. 

The squad headed by Boynlon pro- 

ceeded to the house of Joseph McCarthy, 

(Hie old bunk building) on Water slreel, 

where tliey arrested UM proprietor, aiitl 
Win. 11, Karrlugtmi, George W. Torrey, 

and J»,t»ii lieiin, who were gnmbling or 

were present. Tlwy selsHl one farotahle. 
hue card table, seven packs ol cards, one 

card mid one " chip " box. and oue hun- 

dred and ninety-seven " chlpa." 

The party led by Constable Chase went 

to the plaoe of Nathan Perklna. nn Main 

street.where theyarreated the proprietor, 

ami Jidin ll- I'age, Walter U. Whinler. 

William B. BlohartU. Henry Harvey, 
Wlijiiim II. Uowe, Ww, M. Ayar, ami 

Oi nu F. fiatehelder. The otD^eis CMO- 

tured also one faro table, three enrd ta- 

bles, one dice box, len pucks of card* and 

three hundred mid thirteen " chip*." 

A third company, under list dlrecllon 

cf llx-OlhVcr John Collins, went to Ihe 

house of Diiulel Culhane, but It wml found 

locked, and no one was there. The oiU- 

cers, however, ublaiued an entrance, and 

look possession of one hundred and tlf- 

teen chip* and box. six packs of cards, a 

set ol Uoudiiue.* «ud ilu *■*■ sets of diet;. 

The proprietor nas Inken the next morn- 

lug. All the puilles were brought beloro 

the pollen Jn>ilee Wmlnaatla* moriilug. 

and ph-ad guilty. They ware lined 910 

and oo*t». uuioiiullng lo 8IS.3S eiieh. 

Tnc pmprieliirs wero alad held In (he 

sum of #NK> each to BJiawer ut the Supe- 

rior Court for keeping a gitinlug house, 

ami fd00 each on the charge ol selling 

lliiunrs. A small qtMHlH* was found ou 

the preiulaesol' MeCuitliy. 

corporation, there   Ik   the   broader ami 

more   tmportaul  quesfloh of the w 

and Interest of communities, not our own 

only, but of all iho»e adjoining u*. 

The public highway Jahould be a free 

highway, and the rulease ol our bridges 

from toll*, bringing as It would, the fann- 

ers and marketmen of the towns south of 

us, ao much closer to our consumer*, and 

our stores, workshops and uierehandtve 

*o much the more easily within their 

reach, could not fall of wide-spread ben- 

i-llt to lioili. Now, eVerrthearrwHavmnint 

ne* the loll* I* an Hem worth considering, 

either to the farmer who brings for sale a 

few early vegetuhleeor choice farm asm* 

luets. no lea* than to the good dame who 

baa lo make a lew purehiifes for Ihe 

household or faintly, ami both are likely 

I* remain a* home, or e*pemally with 

(hose above na on the river, And their 

way, a few mile* further, to our ml leas 

neighbor. Lowell. I 
It Is time,—much more than lime. If we 

rightly appreciate lbe pruitperliy and 

future of our city—ibat the*e toll* were 

abolUhed. am) we are glad to observe an 

awakening to the Importance of ibis gen- 

eral subject. In other portion* of the 

oouiiiy. The management, or rather lack 

of management of the Essex Bridge, at 

ttalem, the expiration of Ihe charier 

the bridge at Nrwburyport, are causing 

there the agitation of Ihe queslioi 

abolishing the tolls, and we are glad to 

know that there Is likely to be a united 

effort In which Ilavtirhlll, Bradford. 

Ameabury. and In fact the whole Merri- 

inac valley, are, like Lawrence, the An- 

duvers and Meihuen, deeply Interested. 

The bridge* here, and we doubt not all 

upon Ihe river lo lie mouth, can be pur- 

chased at a reasonable price; of this, 

portion should be borne by the count j ; 

and t he remainder by Ihe cities ami towns 

In and adjoining which these bridges are 

located, and we irust bwfiire the present 

Legislature adjourn*, aonie plan may be 

ngreed upon by which ao desirable a con 

iiiuimnthm may lie effected. Next to a 

d from l.:nviiTiec lo Methn- 

en and the two Audovera, there Is no 

topic ao Intimately and vitally affecting 

Ihe prosperity ol then places,aa that of 

hrbltM's. and from what we learn of 

I'nri" has upward efetrhtv free icbool*. 

Three   aaflll*fi   kajst *f  nails are annually 
mails In tb« UnnW-l Kate* >*. 

The anneal rainfall over As whole globe, 
averages 1°.ietmclieseaNMh, ' '% 

A coloted Voenr Hen's Chrhtian Asfeclallon 
has hecn prganlxctl In New York, 

Them is  areaahlng In   Kcraim In  Hnrv« 
churches ia finilxnail. 

A east of bydn»pbobla bus been cured to Ia- 

dlaaa. V* ff&^V /   aafaCF1 

The  toat aewppapcr in  America was miahv 
■atod As JaWon ft 1701, 

- PhllasieTphla to*  1»,»14  Kirk snd  boys ef 

schooUldc ag*. Caaaf^^ 

A abanhcr of fsawle evaBgehiii an pieach- 
lag ra steghwd.        -     ' 

'Clofbes, the eeldffof which euily fade, limy 

(if the ^^'"'^'"^^W 

In pvovMlng* place id wutaUp [ut 

and urging them to i.(tend. Mis* M. II 

Eiimei has been appointed lo aid the mi - 

sluua/y, and. lu read ib.e. Bible to those 
who will heat-It. vStabMsn pmyer meet- 

ing-', and illstrlhute tract*. The English 

Sunday School Is especially commended 

fur It* cfflclency in attracting the slnni- 

lomea have been provided for the 

children Ol vicious and drunken parent". 

iiiola temporary home should he provhle.1 

for such. A place I* aiwthtieeded where 
mothers can deposit their young children 

an* Infants, while they are at work tn the 

mill.   It would save tha repetition of the 
it i itih- revelations of last Summer. 

It I* estimated that 18,000 professional 

tramp* tire roaming shout the State,—men 

who never work while they cau beg or 

steal. Our cltlteus have ireo,ueutly teen 

warned not to give to street beggar*.— 

W hen applicant* come lo Ihe mlaelonary. 

they are provided with lodging ami meal* 

nt the Station House, or Poor Farm, and 

Bonteof themorerespectableal the board- 

ing houses. Effort* have been made tn 

set some to work at the Poor Farm.'to 

pay for Iheir meals or lodging*, but Mm* 

grumbled very much and Uever came 
again. 

The Neeilliani Army and Navy Union 1* 

commended for Its effort* in succoring 

their distressed brethren, and It I* i-ecom- 

immded that It be well supplied with funds, 

The work of the Mission at the Jail. Free 

Evening School, Sewing School. Band of 

Hope, and Temperance meetings. Is chown 

lu the report. The duly of the City Gin 

eminent to provlile plenty of cold wnle 

free, Is htrongly urged na an Inducement 

lo quit the use of beer and spirit*. Mr. 

Wilson gives nn Interesting sketch of a 

day's experience. His door belli* seldom 

ajIII from early morn (ill late at night.— 

Men apply for employment.a soldier's wid- 
ow desire* aid about her pension, a moth- 

er wants a letter written to her ton In 

Xew York, young girts betrayed nud de- 

serted (there nre numerous enses.) auk 

help to hide their shame,a woman can And 

work if she can find any one to lake her 

child, and these Is a host of other matters 

to he attended to. The report close* with 

nn Interesting account of the visits of the 

Extra rt.HIT- la Utah icIU for ST a barrel 

■""" lent lahibii 
coumry__now  r«lled_Frsnce, sre  »ald to have 
been the first peopHi who used «oap. 

i : Ihe] Hew York enraeaien strike ha* proved 
- failure, and'work  bovu rwunicJ  at fie  oid 

l.viin, In ISM, hnda population of u£00. 
— " >srr^T ■■■■*L-V - T—■' ■'■■t" LL_■ .T 

the position of matte.* at thepreSenttlme, i c,iar40,Mr> anj tw w|tl Uy i, 

we have strong hone to believe thai by a  out rMjmg It through. 
vigorous and milled effort It may be acr 

rompltahed.    Letne have FitEX BBIUOBS, 

and then a HORSE RAILROAD. 

down with 

The burning of the body of the Iste King of 
Slum, «M a great occasion. Over sixty thous- 
and people wltnasaed Use cvromoolcs. 

There are live hundred cheese factories lei 
New York, uilng tbe milk of two hundred 
t house nd cows. 

According to Itrltlsh itslbilles, animals and 
rliildren bom in the latter pint of summer are 
not likely to he long-lived. J 

Our country gets fonr and a hull- more hours 
of lumhliie by the addition of Russian  Amer- 

i:ssi:\ COIJITTY ITEMS. 

Tli- State tax for Dili connty, s* provided by 
IB tnw ruining five million*, Ihe piVBeni year  ' 

l« a* follows:— 
S'.r'1"    MsrMflii-sit, 
ii -." .'■ I■ -1,11. ■ ■. 
I >.'..'■■ I Mi^llil-.n, 
BJgl    " 
UN 

1V.IS0 „_ 
SOIM North A 
i,iU Btoekpori, 

a.iia Kooky, 

V,«0 

lr»J£ 

^nbofacr ^Wjtrtistr. 
■atosaxfjammi 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 18G7. 

Communloatloni aollctted concerning all Itemi 
or iDeldenti of loea) lulereit In Andover Korlb 
Aaddver, and vicinity. We ahill bs glad lo receive 
reliable Uemt from any sonree 
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SPRING. 

The Baverlr Tree Meson* sec *Mn 
lissome sample;   fttfldO  bu already   been 
raised. fm^wf^^ 

A hnrgtnT, who has been committing depre- 
dations  ansm several   -tores  in Ukmceslet, re- 
lendjt, was *h*t*cted  t""t  week by  wesvin- a 
pair of ib* batjc* to tod *u*m\  In «*•• «•   ' 
name a* Mayo, and was nohWteverhr*»retsr-' 

Mail>luliea.li ■amplulnlng bitterly 

ing it. 

Janw* Foy. 
for «oB&. TIMI "Holt orehani," Hb«art 

Hvc aeres. lo Biifns Bailey fer «75. .The 
"Bound Swauiaj,** nhntit one acre and a 

#W,to.JiiuHjh <T."Stevens fur till. 

Dearborn place," near " Pomp's 
was sold at auction on Monday, 

toAlliatn G. Means, Esq., for $1,000. 

IrtoilMst* of about eight acre* ol land 
jsjhtfj 1.,.,,.^,   togsj --1 -i.n| , .        | 

i!t*lng a prajoet for 

MR. CiiA.ni.KS C. WuiTMkr, of whose 

ta-tc ami i-kill 1n-llHS> Job printing, the 

work 'fnitti tlm A»EVlCA« OrtncK hus 

for some month* afforded ample coin* 

niendailon, will have an Jorcrest in this 

establishment from Ihe prc-ent lime. 

CITY KOVERNMEST. 

COMMOK COrncir,    | 
Honda? tventng, April I*h. | 

Pre«tnent l-jiton in the chair.    Fall Board. 
UcMiluilon—from Other Uoanl -tor new wag- 

on for sticct department, (i.i-,-. il. 
PetftIons—from other lloard—In rcferenre to 

Caasewav and Kailroad street*, so called, re- 
ferred to commhtee on ■treeu in concurrence. 

I'ctlllon of l'i c Kugincen for a IIMI-<■ for 
engine So. 4, referred to Committee on Ftro 
Drnsrtment In conrnrreuce. 

Hesignatlon of V 1,. Chapman as sioistnnt 
aasemorof Ward 1, ucec|iied. 

ItcHlgnation of r. C. Pn-w as Councilman of 
Ward |, win accepted,   (ft h nnderstood that 

r. Invw I* to remove Oont town.) 
Cumuli ilocllned In concur in accepting the 

report of the City Mnndial, and It was referred 
' committee on finance. 
Keoiirnarlon of II. K. Wlggin as CounHlman 

for Want 4, acivplod. 
I'clitlun  of II. II.   I'liilllpi  and  others, for 

acceptance  of   BrndfVinl   lietween   llnmpuhirc 
' Franklin si reels, referred to committee nu 

itrecti, 

PiCKPOTKhYfl.—Two boys of fourteen, 

named Win. Conwsy and.l'diu Powers, 

were this morning charged In the Pollcu 

Court, with' picking the pocket of Ahhy 

H. Pierre, of a widlei.^coutulnlng t.l. In an 

aijctloii room. Con way wu* trqutrrd.10 

«wl hall iu wlOOO for Ida np\>»«*m+t 

the Superior Court. The charge was not |er 
r«-1«■ ri,■, l on Power*. Both boys ware, 

howevrr, sent to the House of Correciiou 

for three ■tonlh*. fur stealing pie* from 

ihe cellar of Mr. GallUoit, on the Duck 

Corporation. 

Testlmoalal to • Retiring Pastor. 

On Tuesday evening a number of mem- 

bers of the church mill congregation of 

the Havei hill Street Methodist Church, 

assembled, and llyrun Truull. K*q., lu 

behall of (he eon^rMiutors, presented Kcv. 

h. J. Hall, late DHtvr of the church, with 

a handsome gold hunting watch, a* an 

evidence of the esteem   and regard  In 

which he was held by hh peojilc.    The   J"A7u"0unicd to Monisy, April vath, at 7 3-1 
remarks id Mr. Truell were short but to   * 

the purpose,    Mr. 11*11 accepted the pres- 

ent In a few word*.    He has ul-o  been 

presented wllh ihe following:— 

At a meotlng of Ihe Official Board of the Hi- 
verhill Street M. K. Church, It was voted Ibat a 
rommitiee tw apnotntnd to prepare restitution* 
expressive of tbe foctlngs of the church and 
congregation toward llro. ILill. linn. Ilerrick 
and lliyaiit were rhosen, and the following 
were adopted unanimously;— 

W/tntat ogr pastor, Bcv, L. J. Hull, havlrtr 
been heretoAira ueahmd to eonlhiue as pastor of 
thin eltureh another year, and whereai lie has 
communicated hi this Board, the ttmnnbHiiy of 
In* ri'movsl fo another field of labor, theR'fore, 

eTasftfeerf, Thnt this Board both fur itself and 
faithfully  representing,  as  it Is  believed, the 
M-ntfment of ihe chereb ami  congregation In 
thl* reupcct, hcrehy tender Its most ilnrere snd 

! affectionate regards for him s* a man and a 
i i-in i ■n.iii miniKler. 

JTesn/rerr, That hl^ lirilform gentlemanly liear- 
tog, hll curnvit i lu i .i I.HI labors in public and 
In prviiite, la tin puipft and in the sw-ial meet, 

ling, his lumrcourM with us and OH families, 
' bli klndnc** to all, hti tsniely sucrcsiful efforts 

To.' the removal of the onerous debt* on the 
j i Nn:. ii   property, ell   have  made  hi*  term of 

mhiUtcrlid  leevlce with   thin rhnreh, years of 
j great and pennnnent uM'fhlness. 
|     Jr>an/mf, Tliat we assure him of onr warmest 
I desires for hii fnture hspplnes* In slltherela- 
| tloril of  life, iltimUlte,  soclat, miiii-trriid   and 

pii-tnial, mill our inoit fiTTeiil prayers for his 
. mc'iT" In snviug seals, aad ihs( an aiiundaut 
| enlraneo mav be niinMi.r. I umo him into the 
kingdom i.four Lord nud Saviour ,lr«u« Christ 

ITWdlNsT, That a copy of thesj resolutions, 
signed by the bccrctary, be presented to llro 
Ball. 

AI.IK,  Hut ,-.r.   |/-„_,„,,,,_ 

"r 1). Ilii'iin r, M**, 
Uwrenco, Aptilfith, IW7. 

fteedbaaa Army and Navv In low. 

Thl Cotnmltlee of Arraogrmcati of tbli I'nlon 
rvport lb* folliiwlii| art rrerlpti from tbe vsrlun* 
derail line a t> of Hie late fair :— 

Ticket! Mtd, tm 74 
MM.   k, 17   *S 
Flag.                    « M?* 
Ibsotlng Osllsry, 11 NO 

Art <>all*rr> ** *• 
Haglo Lake, n *C 
Ciinf'tTitnni TV anil Ice erram, IV! M 
Fiuey Tahlri, 131 do 
Supper sad refrMharati,      ISt 11 
Vnl-tle, Wf *9 
Other loerevi, IS 10 

Oearral espeniri, Tttl 05 

Lstlre aet pro -seda fair, 11,40u V* 
For tb* Coinnilitee. 

J.o. ADnoTT.n.anK. 

Tiir. STIMKLHH.The persons engaged 

in the late strike) USUIMI handbill* on Sat- 

urday, asking uld to prevent Iheir luiiillle* 

from starving. They claim that all work- 
men are Interested, mid that they should 

contribute. Thry have abandoned the 

practice of marching about with a drum 

and a flag ami shouting, at morning and 

noon. Hie City Missionary has been 

compel led lo aid tomsj of lusjUJatuUlea. 

TifK ,'rnr flu l,. to fireveiit ihinor sell 

ervlng oujnrie* t" try liquor 

'■ii"-, was dl*Ctl**ed In the Senate oi 

Thursday; n motion to Imtefliiiteiy fiosl 

pone received lo vote*. Mi. Noye*, of thl* 

District, voting j es. The first sc.dlon of 

the bill-really all there U of U— was then 

stricken out without a count. 

FKMAN UirvKMUtT*. —The Itulwrl'a 

wing of the Fenians are awakening again 

In this city, ami Canada talk is becoming 

familiar again. Ou Monday evening, Mr, 

Archdeacon addressed a large aiauniblage 

at Lawrence Hall, mid other elotpieut 

speaker* are rxpected In a few week* |o 

lire ihe Irish bcxrt.' _:"""""     -'"' 

: There sre more death* in Hay than any 
other month In the year, as ihown by tbe cen- 
ML- rcturni. 

An old girl In PoTtr TTasktns of Camdcn.Otilo, 
who says she has lived 1 IS vears. probably BHJ 

one will ofTcr.on personal knowledge, to dispute 
•kc day of bur birth. 

Tlie Jews lu New Tork are to establish an 
Imiuranue Company with a' large capital. Any 
body thai *cti up Bguhwl the Jaw* in nuances, 
will have all Jerurislcm about Ids head. 

Among the curiwliici at the (icoloRical Mu- 
M-inii in Wasldngioii, li lbs joint ef WUkes 
Booth's backlaine, throngh "hich the bullet 
pained which iciniinated hii Ufa. . 

(n Louisiana, minority forms no Impediment 
ton legal marriage, the law* el* that slat* re- 
quiring thnt the bride be not lesi than twelve, 
am) the bridegroom not less than fourteen. 

The wile of Ihe editor of an Ohio emmm 
paper, amuned hero*If one day but week by 
throwing rotten egfs nt the editor of n rival 
sheet. 

A commlfiHnry officer In Montreal, found 
guilty by a court mirtlal of stealing firewood 
belonging lo the army, ha* been ncntcnecd ii 
two years' Imprisonment at hard labor. 

A photographic apparatus with electric light 
hrni been contrived, which li let down to the 
taiitom of the ana, "* that picture* are obtained 
of objectn lying thereon. 

Horace Grccly earn that the darkest day In 
any man'i eorthly career Is that whereto im 

Bni fancies that there li some easier way of 
gaining a dollar than by squsrely earning jt. 

In 17%, the soul property valuation of the 
United Stales, was tj-JO aiillloa dolbtrs; in ism 
It was sixteen billion ono hundred and sixty 
million doll an. 

Photographer* bare incceeded in lbs appar- 
ent hnpossitillity of securing a picture of a 
cannon bull, at the InituntoMU leaving the 
tnuxslc of a cannon, oua half the ball proj- 
•ctlna fraaa (la aaoasst. 

A New York mannfactuTcr makes over one 
million Bounds of nun*, annually. Where arc 
the MiulT taken? Ono hundred rmireli pet 
month sro sent to tbe lit lie town of Newbern 
N. C, alone. 

Tlic Ijiwell papers state that quite a number 
of mule •pitmiT* who have liecn on a strike for 
Kveral wcekn,'lti thnt ctty, have at length got 
tin tl of the movement, and have anked jwrmi-;- 
sinn to return to work, bet have been refuted. 

Very few people are awirq or the extent or 

our city; uuikr tb* heudiag of " City and Sub- 
arban," a '-otempornry places Items from Low- 
ell, Full Klver, Beverly, Burlington, Vt., the 
LegtiTataro, and finally New Orleans and Eu- 
rope. 

An economical picture ffsllery ha* been hit 
upon by a Parisian lllmtrsted paper, which 
palm* Ih* engravings once mod in bs columnn, 
on long strips, which Ihe. poorer CHSISCI use for 
room paper, and u-« an two picture* are alike, a 
very cheap art gnllcry ii secured. 

The negroes are accused of being »hlftlo<* 
and Indolent, but the reports of the Frccdmcn'* 
Itiirenn show thai Indigent fremhnen in Rich- 
mond >ro firntng rrrf-tn nuinlm .end hi ill sen I 
wblte* are incroaitng; the t .nm-r willingly ac- 
cept work, while tbo latter prefer living on ihe 
bounty of ihe " crusl North." 

Salisbury, N- II., ha* aa eccentric Helhodiat 
preaihcr, against whom the doom of the church 
had been closed, hut who, throughout thu en- 
tire winter hai coolly tnken hi* Hand earb Sun- 
day on the steps of ihe meeting bonne, and 
gone through the regular isrviccs, with no inul 
nourtoebcer 1dm or lend s •ympsthotic ear. 
Amid the driving licet ami mow and whistling 
wind*, with uncovered toad, he might have 
been seen. Instructing, praying, preaching, 
singing, snd pronouncing a hUudng upon tbe 
empty sir. 

The liner colored men who were arrcaird hi 
Lynn, in December hist, clinr^eil with garol- 
ling. and in whose ea/e the (imml Jury lulled 
tn bring In a bill, were lust week taken from 
ihe Jail in the Supreme Court,ou writ ofhabos 
eornn*. ami m-iem.rged! ,r  M" «   tlTT? 

The Ncwhurypon Fenian*,— ihe llnhert* and 
Stephens' wing*,— have linrled their diffurence* 
and united. 

A Mcthodlit Church bus lieeu organized In 
Dagcrly. 

Sideni runn :t.»,fHHi sj.indies, and employs 
1900 factory, operatives. 

The new town   ball, Gloucester, will  cost 

ilrnnkcn affray la I.ynn, 1am week, Jo- 
nas (1 iftcrson prafbed John Coleman with 

Urge i.i- kk II in-, inflierlug two severe but 
t dangerous woumls. In < lie hip and breast; 
tenon has Iwu commlued to Jail. 
Mr. Charles Slick ne v has Imilt a nent Baptist 

srsiii'.vx^^'irxir"* -* 
Scwrut akeleioas, aupriosed lu he of Indian*, 

were TTxhitrncd while maklhg cxcaratlons ih 
Salem, a few days ago. 

K'v. T. I». 1'. Stone, of Marble head, has been 
appolntutl agent of. rhe Amnlcau Colonlzatiou 
Society for northern New England 

(icorge I'cnlKnly, K-q.,h:nl ii tlnnl reception— 
previous » bis depannre for Kurope.—hv tbe 
sChool children of rioiirh Danvern, on Sinntdav. 
The exercise* nll'onluil much Interest to a large 
nuinlier of young uud older folks. 

The store of John Herding was broken 

open on Monday night, and a few goods, 

and asuiall amount of uuutey were stolen. 

•mi mmntrnm imuli th* wiUr 

diMwnadJnilM harioWi 
rowed out in n small boat, hui when halt a 
mile from the wharf, iinublc to control his 
craft against the gale, jumped overboard and 
struck out for shore, but the high sea was too 
much for hiui, and be sunk befure aid could 
reach him. 

street. 

New    Goods! 
M sviry department, 

TOR Tire-SrRTNG TRADE, 
l'i' .»'/      I' / 

i—iliUaa la vert af 

JliSSiKG.—sir. Alexander Maxwell ha* 

been inlsslug Irom hi* home *lnce Frldny 
last. For some days he hnd lieen much 

depressed In spirits, and It Is feared his 
mind nas nffected. The missing gentle- 

man was an upright, honorable man. a 

member of I-awrence street church, nud 

greatly respected, lie wna formerly em- 

ployed In ihe PicUL* Mills, but of lale had 

beeu engaged la tbe IVuibeilou, Ur. 
Maxivell bj about rive feet, eight Imhea 

high, light eoiuplexlnn and red whisker*. 

He U not iHr from iwenty-elght years oi 

age. Inforniallon of any kind concerning 

hhn would he gratefully received by hi 

brother nud Other ft lend*. A note to (hi 

City Marshal will be promptly utteuded 

to. 

NKW.TBAIH TO BOfiTOX.—The Boston 
A Maine KnilrriHil have met a growing 

want of onr community, by putting on. 

Commencing frith lilt* week, a new mid' 

ajternoou train front Lawrence to Uusiou 

leaving ibis city at quarter before lour, 

inn) reaching Uoiton hi season to cnimeet 

with the steamboat trains lor Vcv York 

Thl* ciinuot fail of proving a great aeeoui' 

modal Ion to our huslness men. as well as 

being most convenient fur those visiting 

the city for nn evening or night, and wish- 

lug ii |h i lc more time than ha* been ■ ii. 

by the evenlug trains, and ne have 

doubt It will, wheiinuderslood.be well 
patronized; It certainly leaves the public 

hut little tn ask In Ihe Hue of facilities Tor 

reaching Boston,*! it give* u# eight trulus 

dally lo that elly, '■       " 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

IIHIII.IT —Alphi-im Smith and John Ilorridga 
paid about *n each, for Indulging In ihrleki aud 
howli at »n inni rml) hour ut the night. 

Thfo* to***' sst-e from Worth Andover were 
charged wllh picking a lady's pocket at Ihe baptism 

in i, on i In- day before.   Ai the  proof 
I incut!" •Iriing. «i«l tlirir empliiirrn gior 

iln-iii an excellent chinicter, the} were discharged. 
A p< m-i'iLii drunk, was let off wlili irn dsyi. 

TfKaoAT —Two rlrunka, one of whom drmollili- 
ed ihd L-rlliir tin lot.  M II.I- Itoru  tif Mr. Fernet), 

he tmtur. AI g-ivs Uts btg^iUes•***• aareity 
■cKire (rml, paid I....-I rich. 

A bar ws* dl.po«F* »f, for plnylog truant. 
Hear* Ore****   «*•  Invhed  to  pay   sr»i..".i  for 

kaseWg a liquor aulisaesaa  Common   slreet.   A 
iri>, |o wbos* Hu nil ma he hud suld bis tangle leg 
blskrr, ssuied his arrest, ami sow klm thrsenli. 
J. L- Sniiii'ini was Hoed *'J0 ami cost*,for rtdlag 

II « bogus tuition th-ket sa Iks Malm* Eaflroml. 
WaomiOAV.—TWOIHIJI, whu tprul   tbelr HUM 

la the itrecls, and would neither go to school  or 
work, war*  s«t lo IIM>   House  of  t.'«ri««*lo«   for 
thirty tiny".    Tit* Court, hoWavsr, iviprada*   ih> 
■enUsneetea OsyS.   If  l>v unit   ilmr. they arc  |io 
longer   vagrants, Ibsr will bear ns store of thtir 

'I'homas lleani, a bar often, pshl, or rsther his 
psrenls paid fur him, fil-M), for strillng s pound of 
maple sugar Ir.im the ilore Si Mesiri. l-ampt«r A 
Co., on L-K'A Street. Ileslers In f'mit snd la loyi 

ron-l.li-ralilv by the drpredatloni of boyi. aad 
It Is rarely tliat tbejr rsu spsra time to get tbetn 
punuhtd. 

Long, who has a strong pssaloa for slerp- 
lag with her old as***! eta nets, the bedbngi, ,l 

the Slitlon tleuic, about once a wsekjrH seat up, 
far ttx Bsowths far rasjiwucy. 

Janell'irke, who has been s nuiiince In the houia 
where she inn the honored nami of wire aud 
Binllier, w ti seat n|i l»r thirty durt, tor eoaslanl 

a s*. Hhe was thus provided for at the 
request of her husband. 

■BdKBSBju was naislreil le .pay *i.iU,or 
go up for thirty Hi,)!, for drunkemless. 

Two men, one ..I whom wss exeesslvelr postllvs 
that lu- ii ii' mber, but Hnnlly sdmliti-d that he had 
eutawsssst '/d«rw*n*>ss sf keei.'-wcr* BBW* ** 
mdeoit.,*l.H0etich. 

TnciiiriAV latin Kostos »nd Simoel Roston, 
brolhrrs. get ilruukiiucv In i while, and proefcd 

to wgi't, anil their fstnl11.-. r-U np*n Ike 
pottferm*n"tereparaterhrwi.   ftiraeh.- 

i iik Hyer iv.n round by (Ulcer lleitty, ilerp- 
Ing on* a drunk iipmi a dooralrp, sml liken to the 
Slittoe- He w»i vrlghl tu'iugh la g* tm Uw Mar- 
ihnl's howis* few feaatri beiure, Very drnak. lo 
eoraplsbi of iomr one, l)j cr sild In court that he 
win si soiier when arrested a* be wu then, which 
was not saying much, fur lu- VMVery iu»nlcut. ■■ 
#.-> and eo*ts, about *,n. 

Two whelps of boys, abnut tra years ef age, 
were ii ii tl 110 and coals nacli, or sixty dayicaeh, 
for marking obscene figures ou the fence  or the 
Sic I AiUmi I'hapd.    An older person will be 
apt tu gel therxtent oflhu liw, a year or two In 
the MousoU Cprrrothni, it rawest i| lack skanse- 
i.il work. Ihe court went so lot si to lay that tt 
should not Issue a warrant Bgalast any person wbu 
• lmuld aoamlly tl.ra.1. any IIMMI gullL> ut it. 

I A 1. 1. A It I)   VALE. 

The third ol the scries or monthly tem- 

perance lectures, under the auspice* of 

the Oood Templars, tin* delivered at tbe 

town ball on Subbath evening, by Rev. 

Richard Tvlnimn of 'fewksbury. | -.fhj 

house was well filled, and the 'lecture 

wa* convincing and right to the point. 

Mr.T. Is a very forcible ipenker, la fluent, 

well poeted on the subject, and would be 

»*-<Sl»#J ^w^h^t^lltittWl-pitAltinav 
where. At the close of the lecture the 
following resolution wa* passed unani- 
mously:— 

Rttobetd, That we lender oar thanks to Ihe 
Rev. Richard Tohusn for the very able lecture 

Teiniwwilc*, wtik* he has- given as, and 
that we will each of us endeavor lo promote Die 
temperance runae m our cMisjmMty, by pre- 
cept arid example, and further that we wil) 
discoumeaaaMe tbe rose and tile of inwjutratimr 
beverage*, and by all proper means assist to 
rid the town of lb* evils arising from tetauv 
pe ranee. 

Sophia Smith, of ILitileM, Hast., 

ha* donated to Andover Theological Sem- 

inary, thirty thousand dollar* to found a 

professorship of Theology, Homiletlc*. 

Ac, In an abridged cnuriie. The donation 

becomes available tn tbe seminary on tht: 

Hrst of August next, nud It 1* expected 

that Ihe professor for this department will 

be chosen ao sa to enter upon his duties 

wllh the opening of the nemlnary next 

autumn. „, i-*a 

The attention of Constable Beal k* di- 

rected to certain peddlers, said to hail 

flow Lawrence, who blow-' their horn* 

iiml sell norus in liquid* Instead of fish. 

No less than six of this class were seen in 

ne of our village* on Wediwsday. It Is 
time to snub these fellow* who have for a 

long time carried cm this ue/nrlou* Irani*, 

to (he great annoyance of all decent 

people. 

Mr*. Harriet Wlllard, formerly of [hi* 
town, Is matron of (lie San  Francisco 

Proleatant Orphan Asylum, an excellent 

Institution.    Tbo   asylum   ha* now 103 

PwW.ir   ; SftJOOOA HVTAJH 
A new school house, 20 x 36 Is to be 

eeeoted tn Urn Oaamod district this season. 
The tnlerloe will to> fetishes! In rwodera 
style, and It* architecture will be similar 

to the school houses lu the Phillips anil 

Centre (west) districts. It will be located 
near Ihe old one, and Is to be completed 

before the 20th of August. Several school 

houses are undergoing repairs. It evident- 
ly bring tsje dedgn of tbe commute* to 

furnish uniformly good school houses 

thronglmut the town. 

Rev. C. F. V- Bancroft, a graduate of 

Andover Tri*olr>glcal Seminary the pres- 

ent year, I* president of the college 

founded by Mr. Roberts on Lookout 
Mountain. 

Rev. H. D. Walker, of Ahlngton. will 

deliver hi* po#m. " Jouathmt at,Work," 
under Ihe auspice* of the Senior class of 

Phillips Academy, at the Town Hull, on 

next Tuesday evening. 

NORTH  ANDOVER. 

Dress Goods and Silks, 

Whit* (ioods of ever* description, 

Mnrnl.ood.o, -lltl-d.. 

Cambric Fdri-». in great verletr,     '   * 

s* 
llo.icry aad Cloves, all qsmlHIea, 

BUTTONS,    TRIMMINGS, 

Ain* 

Groat Variety Fancy OootU. 

Cloak Making! 
Wr are now re-dj to Use orders fbr in thi    ' 

NEW8TYLES « 

—or— 

S3PBING OA&aVSllTS 
I        \>-t   { . ■ ■    •■■- is*  -tin 

Warrant to gite perfect soiitfactivn ! 

SMITH'S, 

He. 00 Eaeei street, corner of Jnckiow, 

LAWRENCE. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen't  Furnishing   Goods, 

At Lew Prices. 

DANIEL LOOUE, «Ai{i »t^, A^DOVH. 

HASSACHUSBTTS. 

of Copartnership. 
is oopartncrstilp rieretofore rslsllnn aedrr Ihe 
-if   1". V.  MHHHIIIV k Cn.f l» this ear dls. 

fill lit tiy  iiialnsl con »mi.   Hit'  buslarsi of Iks 
Ule ttrni will be •rttlrd bv John Cornitl. who Is 
rutl» latliorli** taail>uil ihe ,i 

GOT t'Ai'iiiir.—Jerfmlali L.Satihom nf 

■North Allduver. wad detected by Ihe con- 

duetnrof IHe Maine rsllroart. In riding In 

the cars upon the strength* of a ticket 

which was worthless, ami conciruMg 

which lie made false stiueuivut*. He was 

tlnnl *10 aui<1 cawla aoioaatluy M CA#r 

s)ift, In Ihe Polloe Court In this city on 

Tuesday, under the law for evading pay- 

nteal of fare    ^ i ' / 

lit the State Senate, on Wednesday, a 

Mil Was Introduced to Incorporate the 

North Anilnver Mills. 

U*t Prtday, Midiacl Carenagh, 
house tlie State coiiitstiles mude a leimre of 
Honor ttie pre*ions Mnmla.v, *m taken liefore 
Jiidire Mevpni, of Lawn-nee, ami fined *l'i fur 
selliiiK Ifquor coiilrarr to ilm law* of tbe Com- 
■lonwcalili. 

Tlic l.iiirnrj', tn connection with the two Ism 
perunce order* In this place, has been closed 
for a few weeks to allow of an cxumbistioii of 
Ihe hooks liv the committee. It will lie airslii 
oiwncil for tlie use of ihe incmbrn upon Satnr- 
din evening (he 'J7ih Ion. 

The homestead and form lately belonftlns; lo 
Ur. A. <t. Dearborn, was put up for sale by 
suction last Uondar, when H was pnnluucd hy 
Mr. Mayherry, of Andorer, for thu mm of 
$l\.V>. 

Tb* first or a 1-e.rular scries of public tar* 
pcraiico ineetilim to Ur KIYCII under tbo a*S- 
plrOs of i,....,i Mission l.-nl-c of Uood Tem- 
plars, was held at their lull on Monday even- 
i! .r. April 1,1th. A .In., and rmpeCtKbh audl- 
•■ne.', and one which seemeit to fully appreciate 
the motives or Ihe meeting, was In attendance. 
Thl nict-liiiK WO* con iueictl by tin'. W, C. T. of 
thu l-ii'lc.c, F- (i. Iluynes, whu at the OIMIIIUK 

of tbo csenlsci made some liticf and appro- 
priatc remarks. Prayer WHS nfl'cu'.l by the Kev. 
Mr Huv After mnslc and sinnim: l.y the 
l.mlac timir, Listers, Uanki, And Whitraker, 
gai-u dcclsmalloni in an nxirtlisit maannr. 

Bra. Woudlin then mad an essay on tbe sub- 
ject of Total Alulinencr »n,i iu iwncnu, which 
wu- apparently well received. Uro. Ahott -me 
an ex position of the platform and principlea of 
tbe Order, which was llstancitfo with marked 
attenilon. Rro. Ryram also favored Ihe audi- 
ence with some happy remarks on tbe sulrtect 
of | liicii.-e law, and advised all Jiho srer* la 
doubt i. in i iiei in go for prohibillon or llceusu 
" to look and see which side ihe detif Is on." 
The Lodge choir (tavu at Interval* some excel- 
lent son«Ts, and ihe nicetiinr closeii ivith the 
U-iictlieilun bv the Ker. Mr. Day, The next of 
this series will lie given on tlic second M< .... 
eveiifmr of Mar, when It Is expected that the 
Rev. Hi M'ilsoo, your rxevbeat Q|y """* 
rv, will jjii e an nddrass. 

How Your Hat is Hade. 

Few persons who lliilsli Kirlr rDilumewfth the 

iMllllI'M     |h«        llllt, 
upeai me 
It   Is   III -I 

MI ,-.., aad degaal a 
tor   a"'! expeii-e iie.vssury  lu lu 
lierfwl. ill tali   •Nda1|tr-b,as it 
Uiarhle ciiuiilers i.l  llie  Uesler.     I 
ilmpcil 111 nil, wlileli la usadr I'mm tlic Skin ul ilu- 
IIUKlaa   ll^re,  Imp    '   and   n H< .1   In i ■       This 
fell Wlhuruughlv auaked la a idullua ol •lirllio 
-ml aloobnl, aud Ihm varuuki-n wllba salaiisn 
f letnldae. aresliiiiusguin. Alcohol rianluiporl- 
ul   KIIIIII-  IH   Uai iiialliij—s    niauulsviun r,    la 

■II -i linn I, aslnf  i ul a barrel la B  im im^hi , 
ud, ahliouuli liixhatieis siea UBipcrsie buily 
itracn, Ihepmhllililou of alcolial In twt-lr bttrt. 
less would be aeriumlyft|i, Aiier recelvInK In 

jNiim-iit ul lei t, I lie li-ll* rrndy lor III dn-sieost 
ot >llk pissli, the beat nt n likh h suada by sue 
|,.-r...a«al>—Sloans ul I'ails.   'tki|.]aali iicut, 
h-WCf] nut ihaiH-d ti) tin- wetkBUB. lad limit r, 
Ihe in.'" operation ot Dittiil U ua lo Hie hat. for 
tiiU jniriiii-i' ilie hitii r urn ■ lint iiua ipofi|rer, 
and ti»i|s |>eoulf IT to the trade, •mona which urr 
tlie inni,.. i. the lure, «w.. in* lbs lariaf ma- 
I'I.I i. where Hie lilt Ja placed "|»iu a ut niiiiu 
block, aad all the dust and hnpuiilhi In the ululb 
■re exirMart aw>lMi*lcale,l.   It then  paseea to 
Ilu' li.in.l- ul   lli.    li Hut     -niUlli!    ■•inn II,   WllO, 
wiili Im-i niiifi-i, pm In IlielUus*, band, lir.ilil. 
ke. Ilia tlica irralJ Ut a hut sir Bath, MNI.II 
remlcis II tillilili: inr the curllui; ot Ilia brim and 
lm.liliiBt\>ue1iM. wtireh |n-|, utrlllj ifiveo by 
the lie-i w.nkiuiu In the ihup. In tlie iisiun 
J luriiijini'li liilteis miikr from Hreiily-flvc lo lll'ly 
itnl.ar- |»T **.k, SB* mi J.Hirui-ymsu wcaks for 
ktSS thin lln- I or -it in, dullSB il raw tuck  to 
im- aiiraeilve imlc of w ■ :■ -, ll IUUII be mention- 
ed tbst tbureais only about six tnoitllii In Ihe 
ye irthat llnrc I* work for Ihciu to keep fully mi- 
playsd. Kvi-ry "Jour1'Ufur-ilshed with a card 
e-niiicsii mi pa) lu| bis dues lo lln- tlallcr' 
I m, ami iiln'ii  in"   -' 
to tin master h.iti 
liuidalils atrd loalellnw JgurocisMn.  ,_ 
n in the ■■ i-i.s " aiidlnfsroK htm ibat tin 
" ■■< j ii II..- Mini.'1     I     a   milkman   !■ wanted, 
tlie IIIOSIIT Inner *\\< * ih* ippliuaut the uppvta- 
aliy. Tills ia l.ilcadcd ai a uransatlrs ol any 

■loaruUlai uadrr 
im wasest>bli>hiid 

nut ol work.   tasUwd vf apflytUf 
" -  lia walks lulo ike ahop snd 

'llnw J.iiiriuiaiiii. whu lak.-s 

■ r itaadar* was? 
inuai halter* 1B l.oadoa 
■"   ■uliiry.    "■" 

m* slrt-i-i «lve eiiiplujiii.-iit lo a  lir«e numlicr or 
I.I..II. .ml ■ er.ai dial af ISHiaad ssonrv ara es- 
C.-ndad M prorfms ■ m*rfld, tha \»i IM.MM* 

I MAC   Loadoii, iCrls, New York. I'ldlad. Iphls s-lphl 
osti reprejaiiis I la the prevalllna 
\ lIMll dltVreirc la Sltapw,   whlcK 
«if to thwdiaarasil bayira.-if 

Andover, April .*>, IM7. 

Opnrlaerahip rtotlee.    . 
The sntwerlberi brrcbr erve aetsss thil they 
sve formed a ropirtnerinlp nnrirr Ihe IIIBI of 
"KM-I.I. h iMtMn.r.K, and will esntinae lb* 

,l'i....l, Coal -oil 'I lamlBC business of Ihr Lite Drm 
af T. g. Maybrrry fc to., it Iheir old lUnd. 

>' JiHIN rORNKI.t,, 
.loiiN CtlAHDLBB. 

Aesfcrrtt, April S, IWI7.   Wapllt 

FOB SALE. 
I milts*. WAGON, *uliib!*'fee fkr* or iferr; 

lias a Loatiisf lop.   jsstst-hy Cast Ten, of Lowsil. 
Abo,  1  OX OAktT. wllh Iron  A.te.    Both la 
p.j reel order.   Apply t*      J. KITTRKDGK, 

zVipll North Aadever. 

Am lion Salt*, try 4srorgr FsMler. 

Will be sold at publleaiictloa.on SATURDAT, 
April irmli, at '-' o'clock, 1'. M.,al the "John Mlm- 
<in flae.,' asarr kSarlanaV, Vllkssr, law Wlv»lni 
ilkl.s if permnal prnpni), vis :— Mmliis hsy 
at straw, cum, ox i'iri> with Iron axles, ox (led 

■tone roller, plows, liarrusra, wlaBOwlua ruiUi 
"iii ihcller. bay cutter, «a yokes, r'alrbauki 
tales, isAdlca and bridles, Biaal boas, cider >>or 
I'll, forlui, rakea, iboieU, ibaUs, robea, old I run 
ic.etr. Terms cash. 
Audour, Ap'l 10, IM7,   IT 

Auction Sale. . 
Witt be mill it public anrllon, on TUUbST, 

April VM, st I oVtoeh, r. M , at the rr-ldrm ol 
lion. Aiaos_s.bli.nt, nn Hiln street, the tnllowlny 
■ rtlt'les, Vlsi—FraihSr fc*ds, Kifss, earprli, IMI- 
MII, lablec, SBBhofSay chifrl, aiattreisri, bed 
Heads, lookiny-glaiiei, itsvei, crockery, Iron, tin, 
l laaa aad wxsdsia ware; alia, • a*** cbalii-, (ark* 
r..kei, aad other tanadng aimills, Inarllur with • 
(IFHI  variety of other articlis tee Maters*! k 

Andov'sr, Ap'l IV, 1*67.    II 

Pasturage at Aurtion. 
Will be -old it peblkn swatlsa, en MOMDAY, 

April Wh, nil Ihe prcBaiiM, the paituriiia lurih. 
season, on the following lands, vis:~ 

AI  * n'elovk,   I'.   M.,  oa  lln   "Samuel tl'inod 
I'lscc." owned hy W. rhllllpi Kostrr, sod for te- 
rra! >eari Improved by lb* Mtt Cbarlei l*»a>, si 
ated near tha Town Farm. 

At 4 1-3 1,'elo. k, r. tt., on tbe laad of rlebentlih 
Abbott, Bear Heaw Ueearl ( lark'i. 

t o'eseek, r. M ,*•■ Us JavasT *I Jklebeiatab 
I, aeer *' I'omp'i rood." 
i sale. la each sssN. and |*od endorsed notei 

on' .1 x mouths for Ihe balance, will bo nuwind. 
Andovvr, Ap'l If, MaV.   1*apis 
  , M   I MHHJ      W   '■''*! IM 

Kstnie Gearsje Worcester, 
Notlsa li hilaby alvw ibil the mbMrUntShare 

bewa duly •pasoustlw ask«4aUt*aa>rs a# «h* SUM* 
af tlrorse VVorerster, late of Andever, la the 
munli of ■lSSSr,|l*a*atl,l>tMllB<,aats1fcsvk lak> r. 
upon thrmielvri that trust by jrlvlnjr. buudi, ss I In 
iHwdlnels. All pirssiBibavlBadiBiiniUupSBllii 
cstite of ssld deceased ire required to exhibit the 

aad all pietduis pnlibtrd to said ratals srs 

T. II. MATRKBar, 
• JOHN COUNKLL. 
SHapl* 

NOTICE. 
*e harlnr lay Mill asjelait Ihe fishool 

nistrleia nf the tewa of Andnvsr, are reo.aeslsd 
it the s«fwt tnr aritlamraS lo the Town 

Tl ■Bill It. on or before Ihs First Monday In 
May.-lftsT,       l'i r order of CoBtaalttee. 

ZVspll        B. B. BABBITT,<*s*najsa. 

K.tale Samel) Fag** 
Kollss Is hereby ftveB thai {be subsrrlber his 

ren dsly apix'tn'ed curator of the will of BIB- 
•I Frya, 1st. of Awwswsr, la the ooaniy of Kiwx, 

j,. in   rleeessed, teilsle,  and   his  lakrn  npoa 
Ilm. i II ilia* iraN hyilviiis bonds, si Ihr Isw dl- 
•*ti. All persons hating demands upon (he eslsle, 
■f sat* decf .sect Ire required to exrrftlll the same : 
rid all pcrsoas ladrbicd to said caSaU ore oalled 
,,mh lo make pay mem to 

OssOROI rOiTBR, Exce. 
Aadoser, April a, IS47.   ffapft  

OEQBOR H. POOR, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

A.ND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
J71fat ASIKIVKB, UAfS. 

All the lateil style 

HATS   Sc   CAST'S 
SMl fan be found st 

LOGUE'S, MAIN SIRKKT, AHOOVRI. 

irsiTii      '  

Are You Insured? 
The inbacribsr has been appointed aa Agrnl foe 

Ihe Knlrltrrboeker !-«• lesavsreee ttSApawr. •' 
New Torlt. a*d wMI ssteod to anpBeailoni tor 
I n.nranee, the paymcit of preestoBM.sss* ill OthrV 
bu.lueii «r th*cus»s»B« Is ajja^Wfcja/j, 

Andnvsr. Feb. S. ISS7. 

At!.. 
thbott, i 

lalled1 a 
II pcriuu 
otaahep 

Messrs. OAIXISON fc BTaAtroa at their new 
•torss«ApplsWaitre**,spOQsltelhe PoatOAss, 
re*-Ua iheir Kllk Hals dlrssS frasa tba bail aad 
ssoat ityllshminulasterrrsaf Boston, whleh bus 
Ihsp »inseHataUriedl.eii««ioa«osteapelsei. 

*Jllk Hits of ui) ilt -Ireil style aad qadlty >ade 
to or del sad warranted 10 dt. * 

lAess'rs. 

Horses and Cows for Sale. 
,er\ Cttt«a %SSy«S* 
wiihCalvn.   Hcjulrcof       «~A. aafJAWklsU 

Aa«PVer,*pllB,l»67(  J*«pl"V        „, „ 

Mliil. Wl C 
Tha sabsi^Wr w« *f»^» sJhllew..blB| si 

abort M.iilec, and On reBlba»We, lermi. Orders 
1,0 at llaimoa Abbott'i will rrcclvs prompt itlia- 
!?"„ WILLIAM   WI1UU. 

Asulwerr. Mareh 11,10*7. S*«        _ 

O HA I HTI JTOl 
Dona BV TIH suox maar. 

. . Jf F.SKT J. NKVT1IAK. 
A adever, Mar ah ft, US7. it 

Co-Partneriihip Notice. 
The subscribe*! has* fcrwod a iw^a^ts^hlsj 

.niicrtlie   aanie of Corse   ll Towmrad, ind will 

the inrnier and Mr. Townseud si ihe litter plaee. 
A fullaiiorlBWilof(tiaads aonstanlly fprsslijor- 
ders for work promptly executed, sad rrpaliiof 
doas ai short BOIlca snd on reasonable terms. 

WILLIAM C'OKBK. 
Mil.TON  B.TOWNMKM'. 

_Am*>*fTt Mareb It, l»*7. ^ *f 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mail* to order on roMonable tsrsii, »nd wsrrsutcd 
to KIts perfect satltfcrttsa. ' 

TSjl»A#|4*>r'lrP*>U»S,     - 
     ,.---''*" ssa^OWIk.. 

> 

_a«i 

wtlliaiw^*- 



I would (ITC Butlce to the cltliens 
K of Auuuvernud vidnlty, ilmt I ap- 
(.predate their liberal patronage'- *'- 
Jy-.t       ...A      J_    f|^....„ II 

regardless of the funti ol the miNith. 
i hlurio hthcr administered wbca advisable, it 

tbc cntrartlou of icrlli. 
S.tl.faction guaranteed la all NHI. 

j.s. ni.AKK. 
liar. O,    wit—may 17-41 

CHEAP   CASH   STORK 
AMOS   D.   CARLETON, 

at tin old NM4 

H1AII THI HO. AMDOVIE D1IPOT, 

cootlaaes to fnrnlsb the publle with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DItV GOODS, 

BOOTS A1W  SBQ&S, 
At the Lowest Price*. 

A, D  CABLETOIT.   ' 
^No^Audovrr, March *,Ja*y;JjlsnhJ 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathic    Physician. 

Ofltie,   Id   da>«r   fro-.   P«.t MBI, 

{at MM— Mra. < ■•*• '•'■•JJ A "in.vfcR, Hati. 
Onto hoar*-* to • A. M-, 1 to 1!, 7 to 8 r. M. 

a.D*yrrsdoP, R.ILMM 8. H. Cat*. M.Ik, 
Falrm; 'Alulvus Morrlll, M. I»., Concord. N. II.; 

|  Urn. Wsltrr llirrlrnan, Hre'yol riatcofN.H.; W. 
II. lougee, M.U., Lawrence;   hi Uor. N. Merry, 
Amlov.r. tlfsaM 

X E T H fJ 1! TT . 

Tbo scholar* of the Grammar School < S. a 
Sargent teacher) gave an oxhlliitloii at the Town 
Hall, on the evening of the 13th Inst., cooakjatg 
of readings, declamations, dialogues, music and 
dramatic charade*.    Tlie hall n't* Well  filled, 
and MM oshiblitoii gave rzciKTulnitiafmiioii to 

i parenti awl  riiiiens.    Many of  ilm  scholar* 
((■rendered their para  flrtelr.   Such ea hi bilious 

e conducive of great good.   It U very hnpor- 
tant that all 'twiild I* ■bag to sr*** aa easily 
•ml fluently before an audience, aa In private 
wnrersatlon.    Bat this cannot be done wltliuat 

V practice, and few commence at all except they 
[do ao early In life.   Tfcla, there*.**, k a very 

Important branch of education, and should be 
eoconnujaU.   Up to tkUa time fern ale* bare bad 
"in little occasion to learn the art of elocution; 
t iat (■, to make it a *prckl)r*, for ther mtorally 
talk  easily enoofra   In  common  conversation. 
They Tiaye not herctofo>-e liecn called upon tu 
apeak lg public.   Such will not alwayt l*u the 
case, for very aoon they will ardor the right of 

I aulTrag*, and mingle and take pan In all oar 
| assemblies.   It becomes oqnally necessary then, 

that all of both sexes ihonld learn the art.   The 
a collected for admission to th* exliihi- 
rere Riven to the teacher, by the aid of 

I whkh our enterprising Prudential Committee 
•  have tieon enabled to secure the service* of Mr. 
f Sargent for Mi* *a*ne acaool aaetber year*     . 

J. O. Frederick la ererrmg a line new house 
on Lawrence. Street.    Within one year, more 
thnn forty tenements have been erected In the 
village, and twice that namber will be needed 
the present year, to supply the demand. 

Tb* temperance lecture by Rev. Sen-no Howe, 
of Rut Abhngtbn, iMivercd af the Baptist 
clmr-lj last Sunday evening, was radical and 
atrong. He spoke an boar and a smarter, and 
his argument was ptinitcnt ajid convincing.— 

l could have presented the subject as 
1 taglcally, clearly and acceptably. The hon-* 

L* crowded, and the audience give the speak- 
er the . Itueet attention. 

Thursday evening about eight bVlocJt, the 
floor bell of the house of Cuinttiiiigs Hester,- 
Esq., was rang. Mr. Meaaer In answer to the 
call went to the <lo*r, and to hi* eatewkhrnewt 
iwtmd about sixty perbone seeking a.rml-slon, 
and soon round that they were all friends of 
himself and his estimable wile, who had come 
to cclcTiralc the tenth anniversary of his mar* 
riage. Each visitor carried a basket of provis- 
ions with which to make merry. Tbo scene 
cam he better im existed than described Solace, 
It to say It WM eery pleasant, even Joyous.— 
The company remnrned together until a late 
hoar. Wo bad occasion to visit the tin-shop 
•bout eight o'cluck that evening, ami found 
that tb* gentlemanly proprietor had KM Hie 
last of hut tin-ware half aa hour tofore. Homer 
will, however have a new stock to-day. 

The " gnat Question " settled. The town 
Tilted four lo one on Monday, to pay twenty, 
lire cants per hour for labor clearing the street -, 
when encumbered with mow the past winter. 
Tiiis was the highest price claimed. 
1 KKAHNFT ARMY AND NATT TJWIOB.—At a 
recent meeting of the union the ibllowlng on- 
cers were cboson for the ensuinc quarter:—C. 
W. Gregg, President, 0. II. Wilson, Vice Presi- 
dent, J. II KcytWhk, ftecrciary, O—i-gu Smith, 
Assistant Secretary, J. C. Sanbom, Treasurer; 
Trustees, J. P. CoSIn, It SMeru*, H. D. Vincent ■ 
Belief roramlttce, F. H. Wcbslrr, II. ]{. Web- 
ster; Finanre committee, H. C Bscbardson, C. 

B. Ayer.W.II. Johnson; Janitor, J.CSanhomk 

On Hnturday evening Mr. Sargctifr. 

pltpiU gatherer) around hi to at his resi" 

denoa. lo recall the uniformly pleasnnt 

hotin of •' anld lang syne." In (lie achool 

room. On taking leave of hltnlhey placed 

In bis hands, as a token nf thetr afleetlou- 

ate reward for him. fifty dollar*. Including 
the proceeds of the exhibition, thus mak- 
ing the U lili fit I tenebar feel poor In thank*. 

a* lie with difficulty preserved hi* wjn*- 
nlmlty. 

Bckeack*a Mandrake rills. 

The medical and sclruHne talent and Inpepully 
of both Kuropaaad Asserts* have las* beanao 
tivelg, bat aa**SjOMiiW)v, eirruUcl to provide a 
substitute for ('*r.o**L, tlwt imwrrCal, dangeroas, 
polsonoaa,destreellve substance, wlilch, aotalth- 
•taiidliig II* knows ralaoui results, has acted a 
leadUMj part in ta* araatlaa of aa**t a*yatenuss, all 
their profrssloual lives. Days aad nights, year la 
and year oat, bar* been laboriously and perttstcat- 
ly passed by eager brads and aaaa* la leer a it la 
all the wide realms uf asnare, there could net be 
foaml something that wouhl aerlbrm the varied 
oncca of 1'aloa.el, and at tb* sauk* Uuss *#' be 
followed by its deplorably bsaafbl rflt-Ct*. Fortu- 
nately for aaaaklad,' a*4 'u> DM peesbutil alory of 
.clenee sad rtic petlaslari.tlrf*tr*a*draMeraiam 
has bsea discovered by ••* dUti»g»»l»bed lie. J. 
II. bcheack of Phllaoslphla. RCNBNCKW HJIS- 

imtKi FrLla combine precisely the paraorr, the 
power aad the need which has so loagbaa sought; 
and heaeemrth, fshad, la all Its killing (Urisss, 
from mereary to Its most distant dilution, may be 
Iskl oa the apper shelf of obscurity, to repose 
the merited dast and rubbish of ages. The Pills 
hare been In use la Dr. Bchenck's very large prac- 
tice for several years, and their marvelous virtues 
hive here fully demonstrated. Their etVet la pre- 
cisely what Is wanted—at one* aetlre, friendly, 
searching and thorough us the human ayatrm. 

It la not peuheete that so really great and rinee- 
rloiu a discovery in medicine has been made for 
centuries, and It rsdoands al1 the more lo the 
traordlaary sptrlt of luvestlgartou. ubaarvat 
ind sagadry of Dr. Seheaek that be should have 

reseuee the proud dlsdnetloa of making It. 
poctor put- forward no sparial chum to tw i 
eatltc man, but he is eeriaialy that and very much 
more—« asua «/ rues souuwou sruss uud W 
itar*. HuhaahadaadUsMlykaelugBalmm 
ractteu In the cur* of disease, and has sadly 

DO Often the disastrous aad fatal egect of Calomel, 
In Hs varied phases, not In have for Its just and 
abiding horror. Behcuch's Xsndrakc Pills may be 

■Id to act as follow*i 
1. Thoy straightway uuleuk the Liver, uu urgai 
hleh tu the present condition of civilised life h 
lore or less out of order with * Urge majority ol 
rople. 
t. They deans* ft sad It* •oaaeetlag part* of 

tbtir Miious, llthy, poksonou* aeorutleu*.end re- 
store them to their healthy, natural action. 

S. They act In a most salutary and kindly manner 
upon the bowels, also clearing them of aecreUoos 
and depusita, whkh t< ud la all eaaaa to and v*ry 
oflra develop disease. 

4. Tbey eaas* the sallow complexion so fre- 
quently seen and a* unmistakably Indlcauvr <>r ihe 
presence of impending trouble, and tbs farrowed, 
dlstaatuhil condition of the tuagur, to disappear. 

They do net salivate or poison, and leave the 
system In a worse stata than they found It, all of 

hleh its retiring opponent, Calauset, due*. 
*. They as* aempoMded from the vegetauh 

kingdom, the process of which Is known only to 
hi-nek, and the peculiarity of which l« thnt 

It erlraets all *f It* wonderful properties,' Com 
blued with other very emcaelous medicament 
they bra a most rcnuu:ksb'e panacea. 

They lift, as It were, a great wright from the 
body, leaving It Invigorated, aad giving buoyancy 
and elasticity to the mind. 

They ean and do, when taken hi time, see* 
and prevent sickness la various farms und stages. 
Thousands of lima ar* unqUHtlonaUy saved by 
them every year. ' 

I. They are sold at a price which places them 
vilhla the re.eii or tbs poorest aa well aa lbs 

chest tu the land. 
10. They are so good, and when ouee tested will 

be found ao ladlspenssbir, that nu prndrut, kup 1- 
llgeut person will I* content without them. 

They never Injure sny one, not even the 
smallest cliUd. Within their little pellet-area there 
Is power, bat only to attack disease. 

12. They are what mankind haa been impatiently 

■ ailing for for ages. 

The eery eMebilv* demand for the Pllla from 
every aectlou of lb* eountry show* at least that 
they are beginning to be appreciated.    As aco 
merrial fact of Interest we may state that ao | 
In the eouMrv 1* selling to rapidly at the lead! 
medical denote. The great rawer*** of tb* la* 
l iboraiory m Phlhdi Iphla are taxed to the utn 
and jet tbc supply Is far behind thr demand. 
most men the manufacture of thane Pills would 
sonatttuM a suMetent buslaees, but Dr. nehenefc, 
With aa ambition aad perseverance which ar. 
Herculean, aad a faith and courage quite apoalaJk 
and poasesaed by very few la this world, desires 
tor a Urn* longer at all events, to reapoad la MUM 
little decree tu the calta of the ate* and that sewer- 
ing. H* has, henreeer, struck upon a BM*I ti 
•ate dlaeovory —fortunate for the world, aad 
fortunate us a double tens. |e himself. Iluhenek1 

utsndraku I'lila have bal just enured upon their 
leaeeot career. Their course elli circle 
md uf the nation,., aad am peeps*, epeu whom 

the mn shines or the stars look down will tie long 
be without their h*allh-re*iurlug, Use-glvleg aid. 
Diaeaae, ranted, dismayed, dlshrueteusd, will fl. 
from Its hiding piacca In the human *v*lem, shorn 
of it* power to curve and destroy. The pioneer to 

uds wfll advance wllh tlie symbols «f civil. 
Iiatlaw la ea* band, aad the great heelimr dlacoe- 
ery, »uiiKML-K'a HAMnaAKu PILLS. In the other. 
Comblolng as they do not only tb* best rlfli-acy 
and virtue of Mandrake, Itself a most remarhnbh 
growth of nature, but other rare aad active pro- 
duct a cmlled frf*4 her profuse eorunropli j au< 
compounded as tbey ire la ths aleest proportloni 
-ndaneriswnuMtapiirevegchcmlealmmfcgd'Slae 
1*111* are truly in achievement In medical science 
which will bear lb* severest real of time, and grow 
in popularity la proportion as they are usssj. They 

•pern aay oae, bat several organs; 
above aad more tbaa all tbey clear the ajata 
that gru*s, Impure, llthy bis* wbmh mm** 
much diaeaae, aad which wi.de in  ths  system 
itterly prerrnts Myth lag like health. 
Column* mold eerily be written upon the multl- 

tsrlons   virtues of thees  Mil*.   This Is perhaps 

THK CITY BUILDING*.. About fifty feel 
of the foundation wall of the new High 
Schont-hotiae hit been laid, ami the work 
U -mini* rapidly on. The new police 
bill Ming,at the corner nf Lawrence and 
Common streets, ha* been idiistciril 
throughout, and the finishing has been 
commenced. It will be a very haudaonie 
building both within and without, and It 
expected to be ready lor occupation abou* 
the first of June. The police eourt rtom 
will be a great contraet in nppearanee 
wlth the ding}' aflhlr now occupied. The 
new roona measure! 43 by W, and the 
old one 45 by is. The former contains 
1117 aqnaro feel, and the latter 780. 

"TW« Kisv.X EAOLE," ID the title of a 
new weekly paper, the flru number of 
which waa Issued In this«li v. Ott grtt.ruwT 
U«t, by Chwa.G. Merrill and II A. Warls- 
worth, the latter, we understand, helnir 
editor. The Initial number !■ well 
prhntow, and will. We are *ure. m,.,.t frnm 
the oommmalty the „**w fc nmyinwrii. 

WThe reaMlar quarterly meeting of 
the iMWreuee Temperance Alliance will 
be held In the Evening School Boom 
Monday erenlnff. April IIM, at H o'clock! 
Btislneaa of Imnorthnce will come before 
the Alliance, and a full alUnduuce U re- 
<iuested. 

ri'RCiiAiE.—Messrs. Itobinaou ct Dul- 
ler, manufacturers of worsted wood*, on 
Canal, beldw Unmn utreet. hare purchaa 
crl   Mill on IheHplekel,   lately   owned 

by Mr. Arnold, and will run It lu addition 
to their present establishment. 

If ATtg'a NMT.-Tarn tale or the Senti- 
nel, about the new High School building. 
Il purely both,-utterly without founda- 
tion. 

surely aa well aa swiftly snaking a welcome pi 
lu every household la the laud.    Kv*u phyilosans 
of tbu "reeelir" nohool, In wham areiuoacstlo 

Mstered *U that I* unjust, uaa^ueswas, msTtg 
Bant and slanuerous, while aujsplysuf tu the Pills 
Uie moM III natared rplth.li,ar*euemdlsurly glad 
tmdrvull tbemselvso ol their ase under a dlsgulaed 
name,   game  lew. It is true,  more  ho.„.t and 
trntb-spuhau than the real, aad with a dee.» 
gnrd for what b Jest sad good aad smssrved 
free to at all last they ar* lb* great uumpouu 
the awy-rfa* aUaeam ry of modern tlmis   aad t be 
only real .ad  reliable subMltuie for all merenrlsl 
and etlier kindred, wr.ICl.ed and   diabolical medl- 
unea. «,* Df ■ laheUsk run aaeed, a* he does, us 
keep a serene aad patient temps*. Hu and bis are 
as smratu triumph a* tsthu ana la riauutaur* 
••' «■■•'" day. Behenrk'a Mandrake nil, W|M , 
his name dear lo the Hra.ldes of the world, and 
many * prostrate form wtU rlsu sa pay, health 
strcugia to bum* Mm. Me feat aehleved, by the 
force uf common sens* aad •*•**, avatar*..... 
study, a triumph In iba healing art wi.lah all the 
grave and ruvMvud professors ol Ihe medleal in 
si It u I Inn. of Ibe work! would gree their rrnir* hou 
on aad . moiumenta to bar* usage. That II Is that 
tb* world moves on, Its progress and mnmaniam 
being made uel'b. an* •• railed great men, but by 
Ibe practical, the hard working, the robust and 
liiduatrlo** possessors *nd users of "ifmwim sense. 
gucb a mm Is Dr. Schcuek; and his name will go 
down to posterity a treasure to grateful millions 

his noble, lift -Inspiring discovery — THr> 
■GUbMCK   HAMMIAkK   PILL*. if 

I'lMHIIll 

ubl reael som* of tier numcroua ail., .tl.i rneu*> 
i.lit atuterprlaes. lilftCenceiis. he., nhMhea* 
" '— "' Ilur Ir "■ *-" '"-      -^ 

»i(l 
mm time io time in ihe public prlnti, em i 
ml lemptliif bargalas lu those who will ui 
them.   In  moai eaaes Uiese tra ueuulne 

Iga.   Hut there are a few   mpeeiablr  Krm. 
- *^uslarss In this manner, and thry do It s 

>! Ini-ns>liig their wbolmale business,an 
>ke money.   Prom such d>a»s, It I* irsx 
* and tslnaMe article, are procured for 

._      reipeetaL 
busiaess In this maiin<T, and tlley 

a meuus ol Im rearing "-'- 
nut to make money. 
haiidaoia* and tslaabte arlsele* are procured 
vet) amall sum. aad what Is more latpnrlaut, ao 
one Is evi r Cheated. Bvrry p.-reou get.aSkui value 
for liiadollaa; h-ciuse, as we have at-lrd, It ia In. 
leaded la act as aa adtrrUsesneui la luuraaaa tawar 
ordinary bu.laess. 

He huvr nren number, of prises sent out la this 
way by Mieraun Wai.ou h Co., of S .ssau atr.. i. 
N. I'.,and there la no doubt u,.i some ot the aril 
olenure uorlh eight or leu um - n,e musu i psld 
tor Iheaa, wh||r we ha»e not reeu ur heard of a 
"'Sf f «rtkt* *hleli waa not fully worth the dollar 
wbi.hMowet. itadhislsoiily our of tb* CKO-p- 
tlosi. efshl. ruh far as ■ general thinU Ike parti!, 
I^Cii™,■,.•", ■"•'"«•* "re ntuhlag but ,i,»»r 
JuuTljTauu.'M,'rd*r   K**d"'   MWet*!, C.--V*., 

st-^Tn* r«*«uir syrrwtlryrg of ihe Band 
of Hope are held every'8aiiirday after- 
noo« In the Evening Sehos.l Room. Ot/ 
llnll building, at I past two. 11M elill- 
dren are conli.iliy invited. The meetln^t 
are alto open for patents and arrallt. 

WrLMiKQTOat.—There U a deep rcllgloui 
feeling lu the congregation of Rer. Mr 
I'olinan. More Ihan fart} ar* numbere.1 

Ihe conmti. 

, KA^TKII 1>AY. — Nest Sunday, April list, la 
Baatea Day, tbe i;u«« of all the Sundays la the 
Christian y*ar. II commemorates tbe rising of 
ChrUlirem Ihe dead. Tlwday iiareurately deter- 
mined, b.-ln(,' the Ira* oUBSaSy afler the paschal 
tall'moon-tU Jen-lab S.bbalh prewding It Wng 
a "high day among the Jews?1 There will be 
early serrlce la 81. Jena's Church, at • o'clock, A. 
M. There will he full morning ecrvlec and aermun 
at both (ir ace and St. John's Churches at 10 M A. 
M., when the holy communkm will be sdmlnl 
isred. Tbe KIMCT ftmttval >af Cirate Clmf ob -Sun- 
day srliool, with the presentation tf oaVringsfrOai 
tbe vsvluna classes, will take plan- atar. M., and 
that ot St. John'*, with a similar prasrutslloa, la 
tbe evening, ul T o'clock. 

TlR rUlMATH MCIKKH. CoiTVRrntnt. 
of tbe Merrlinac Klver Baptlrt Attocli.- 

iIon.—lu which are litclinhel the chiirohes 

of Lawrence, l«>wHI, and H;.**t hill—will 

be held In Bllleilca. on Wednesday next, 

commencing at 10 A. M. 
i.U~iis"s»"iarT-i^ 

Marriage*. 

lnCKKHINU-OAIKKHNKT—In this etty, 
Arrll mft.by K. h.nsgood, Ksq., Mr. Kilph I'lck- 
aring lu Mrs. Ulia U >IVniey 

nttAX"—hCHWAstg.—ISth.by the 
John Hrano lo Mis* Helena Kchwnra. 

lllGKI-OW-UECKWITH.-ln ProvMenc*, R. 
I., March Mat, b. Krv. Ur Itugg, Augustus E, 
Rigelow, K»<,., of this city, to, Mr.. Jull. N. Keck 
with, of P. 

DL'l 
Iftih.i 
Jaa. I'  
hill,  lo   Ml*) Margaret, daugh 
Haunderi. 

A generous slier of Ihe bridal loaf 
tlil. notice, for which the Main will accept thaaka, 
»iih our best wUhes for their luture welfare. 

n«a th ■. 
BROWM.-ln this rity,  Ap*l MHh, *f typhoid 

fever, Hvllln Brow*, 14 yeurs. 
NonNAK.-ln  this «lty, Apl Mb, 

Boons ti, 1 year, 11 mo.., II days. 
A N<: Kltl.l N.-lith, Mary J. Angerlln, Xt yrs. 
I>I Ll.OM .-lath, Clara A. LHUon, 7 sui. 
MHJWAi:i.T.-lsih, Olive Mlgueult. 31 years. 
I'ISM — In North Audover, Apl f.'lh, Walter S, 

Fish, It years, i mos. 
IlKA N.-la Hallard Vale. Ap'l I7lh, Mary Sail*, 

duughi. r of Arthur N. Itesu, M yenra, i mo.. 
wiiul) -In Newark, M. J., April ftih. Capt. 

Moses Wood, formerly uf Attrksver, 67 yeurs. 
TVTT. 

Ilwlluwayr'. Pllla.— Impurity of the Blood, 
He.hli oourialaln the parity of the Hilda snd sol 
Ida which compote the human body. If the blood 
tecomea vitiated It Infects t e whole system by It. 
coarse through every fibre snd tl—ue. HollowayV 
Pills not only lapel all humors which taint or la- 
povei Uu tbls vital element, but purity and Itivlgu- 
ratr II, and by supplying a gentle and wholt-eueae 
stiiuulua to liiu clrculatluu Ihe* ■ireiHtheii ra>'h 
part, and give toui lo tb* whuls frama. bold by 
all dmgglin.. 

SIXTY YEARS. 
PoroverMUty Years, DH. B. ti, BICIIAKD 

SO.NMHIIKUhT WINK UITTSktibBve beenased 

by the public to correct morbid and Inactive func- 

tion* ef Ibe hamaa system. It peuusotes bealthy 

gaitre secretions, correct* Liver dcrangemsnti 

relieve.COetTI VKNKHK and Ulieumaifcafl'ecllntis, 

cures Jaundii r, l-ois of Appttlte, Kiduey Com- 

plaints, Weak Bsrk, Msiiness, Languor, Dyspcp. 

sla,  and Its  attendant   symptoms.    Its   valuable 

Ionic and strengthening piWperihs Will laviguratr 

Ihe convalescent, cteiasc thr lllood from Humor. 

*ud will afford conifurt and relief lo tb* aged by 
st Imahulag the euaMltutluu lo racist Ha hnpending 

inflrmltlea.—Thousands of the venerable popula- 

tion ol New England are sustained In health, their 

life prolonged, to nJoy rig-oroua and happy old 

age, by Ihe am uf Dr. Mlchardaon'a IHgltRY 

WINK III I I fills. 

Thai UEBB8 can be obtained separately, and 

may be prepared lu small auaailllea. In water, or 

with wine or spirit.   Price M c*nti per package, 

OAca»,UU*aWrcr Direct, I So* ten, and sold by 

Apothecaries aad druggistt. Imfaplt 

TILDEN LADIES' SEMTNARV. 
MK. ft MM. HIRAM ORCUTT, PatscirALa. 
A Plrst Class School fur Teaing Uuirs. Loca- 

tion pl*a>ai,t and bealili, ; Uuard uf I eaehera 
li'aWj CeutSSri aiudie. ea.lraelVBaudll.oreae>. 
■ •TTapeuaeaSa. (Lau al any •tl.ee alkoeToTTnu 
aume grade. 

Min,in. r aeaslua begins April W, lAn7. 
(hud fur * catalogue. lUtcrcuee,0. K. llfXJD, 

Kag., Lawreiicr, 
W eat Lehaaaa. N. H.j Apl IB, 1*67.   Itl-lsplt 

BTItkfcT KK1II. 

■ Boo-hoo, boo-boo."   What n 

A row among tbs buys. 

" Yoa've.tore my panta," aara number o 

"Mv Jacket .1 
n you, hn go my hair I" 

MJ Jacket alrcre la almost oat. 
■ To* t*urb m*. If }«u dare i • 

" rloo-boo, boo-boo," the ssnall boy blabbrrad, 
His knuckle In Ida eye; 

"When I get big you'll get a theiahlng,— 

Like oil oa troubled waters, 
(ir date not* 'mid the din, 

lb voice rang through the * 
on can apin 

Mr. Vtoostwerd'sj 

WOODWARD'S, 5^ Uaeg al., Lawrence, 

PR6F. HA'KRINVTUV, 
AT TUN 

ORPHANS'     FAIR. 
NEW     BOOK». 

Sequel la Mlai.teritig ( h.ldren. 
Mart* I,. Churlsswseth 

Siege of Washington, D. C. P. i olhuri. Adam 
Hut Lovlnguod'aYtrn*. Ueo. W. Ilarri. 
Pscts ..bout Peat. T. II. Lravift 
I.nib  Ita.rlooi. Berthotd Aurrbaek 
A trip io tlia Asorru. H. Ho 
Aniiu.il of M leiillflc Discovery, ISfaV7.    Knee 
Mtmurlaiaof thekariy Lives aad Lmtegsel o.wat 

Tbe World of Ice II. 11. Il.ll.rtvi 
David Copprrikld; diamond edition ttlckci 

Pur anls by JOHN C. DOW ft CD., 
IH Ks.cn it. 

tSPKlfrjq   GOODS! 

ii* lion mi PI I, it CO.. 

MIMS   AMANDA    J,   DAGQETT 

TO TAKK CM sac a or HIMS 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT, 
Which posltlea she will assumi April 1st. 

We miki this branrhof our business an espertal- 
liy.and ill business and order* hitiu.te.1 to our 
cure In this deunrtment will reeaive ihe personal 
allenllon of Miss Imagetl.nbo Is ackaowleiiged 
lo be the moat artlsilc and aecompll.bed Cloak 
Maker lu Uwrenos.   Oar stoea ei 

ailAKIMJS AND TRMBIMsS 
Is very Isrge snd of th* choices styles, 

W* bereJUut received a full line of 

Cloth for Men & Boys' Wear, 

Butterick's Celebrated Pittern« 
For  Boys' Clothing of evrry deierimlou, of Ihe 

~"  Pauls. Zouaie.Uari- 

BYnox   TMUKLI.  e»   CO., Sola Agamt*. 

S1I.KS,      ' PKKSH OOOtMs, 

SHAWLS. KID OLOVE.S, 
WHITE GOODS, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
DOMKoTlC 0OOD8, TABI.K LINKX. 

I'lsiAKH Raasir - Ma-la «ad  Masle io 
II    » 1 Orsler. 

la fact, s fall Hue of Kpilag Goods, to wbleh wr 
larite year early allrnooa. 

BYRON TRl'Kr.L A CO., 
iat uVmea M.. 

April IsL mhM 

'   Tea will Ind * good assortment of 

Ticka, Btrlprs, Ilealms, White at Color- 
ed PTauarli, aasl Isoaseslir l.oodi, 

uf all ktnda ajj» MMSMJ asajam      WHIpliru. 

HAP.mv.roi, 
AT TU« 

ORPHANS;  FAIR. 

PKLlaO WkV <> M 1« IH A L 

WORM LOXENCC8. 

We run with annftaumee P**Jtjto PffLLOWB, 
wHP^*1:l*P^u,^*i^*** ***** fur those troublesomepe»i«, 

ImausUeual Wsyran*. 
After years of rarefnl   sxperltseel.   Satssm  has 
rowned out- egbrts, and we no* oflerto«M world 

cuufeillon willioul a single faalt.bvlail safr.con- 
*ru|. at, effectual snd pi* aunt. No li.jurloua re- 
...li. *au ocrer, let Ihem be seed in waatrvsr *uan- 
Uty. hot a particle ol calomel cntcra theircompo- 
•Ition. Tbey may be unuaf without further prrn . 
ration, sad A say time. Children will eagerly de- 
vour all you give I hem, and a.k lor muse. They 
never f .11 In caprllluir worms from their dwelling- 
place, and thry will ulwaye strength'" th- weak 
and emaciated, even wbeu be Is not aOL-ted with 

ItJMJft 
Varsaus rrsaesnes liavi from ftm* to time, been 

rcommtadrd.sucha* csluwri. oil ot nu<assea.< 
■rpeallue, Ac, producing dingeroui am] totui- 

NM fatal cou.ri|ueuoLa. After much re.earth, 
study aad rxperimciila, embracing several years, 
the proprh-tor. of PKLLOW*' W.mu LtiitKNuu 
have .tsoceeeed la producing this remedy, free I runs 
all pbjuoUons, sad pu. lilvely s»le, plesanat aad ef 
recmaJ. They do not kill ihe worms, bat not by 
SMMngt>ekdwullung-plnssst|a*gWMuMl» 

MATaa.lMat* A*aay*r,'l*auuexed:- 
'' I have analysed the Wimu LOIKIUM prepar- 

ed by Mouses, r'rllow* ACe., and and tkau they 
are free from uctcary nndo.lur mrislllcor mlusr- 

maiter   Thesr t.oienges are skilfully oompuund 

A". A.MAVSU, M.D. 
Assayer to the at*te of Mass, 

Price 45 r rule per Box |   Klvefairgl. 
Prepared at Ihe New PagMnd Botaalc Depot, for 

tbu I'n-piletur, 
J. &  HtKNCH, 

to whom sll orders should b* addressed,   Hold by 
deslers lu medicine everywhere. eorMMaapIt 

S-PiwIIm'C3r_t>OOJ3S 1 
i a (IT. 

Ws take ptrasur* la lariilag your sttcutloa to a 

Choice Line of Spring Qoods, 
WHICH 'we ASI 

OP at fill a   PKON   DAT   TO   DAT.   Al 

TUB   •■ASOM.  ADTAMCKB. 

Shawls in Groat Variety 1 

DRESS    GOODS! 
ear A full line, adapted to tb* soaslag sense a AW 

OAPE8I 
UKAI1V-MAI1E OH M AIIE TO OBDEBI 

— WITH—; 

A hood Assortment *f Cloths, 
— Ann — 

A ORBAT VARIETY OT 

BUTl'ONS AND TRIMMINGS I 
DomeaHea. Hotter* *t Ulo»es.| 

With * fall stock of goods nsaally foaad la a Irat 

dass Dry Goods SloraJ 

sTCALL      HI.     Ill, Am 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY, 
t-I 13« Baaex street, Lawreatee. 

«M> *!»fi sua THR 
ItlAITIII I.   lli:iOK«TION-! 

AT >aa 
ORPHANS'   FAIR. 

Important Change 
We lak* pleasure la snaonaring lo th* Uriie* 

of l.awrenie, Audover, Methueu, and vicinity, 
that we have mariu a change In our Cloak and 
Dress Making Ihrpnrtmcut, having engaged 

Mtaa JULIA WOODBURY, 

NEW  GOODS! 

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 11 

A. W. STEARNS A COMPANY 

MAGNIFICENT   STOCK 

lirttprsRpmiiiiiinRlinHaJMfi. 
lath* roitoaaseal Lawrence.MUteolMassaehu- 
setu, tbc lath day of April, 1*07. 

•ST" To obtain aav of these letter*,th*applteant 
must oull r«r "ualeselsseat islfsra," and pay v*i 
cent lor advertising. 

•writ uetealledforwlihla ensausalb.thrywiH 
i lent to th* Deed Utlrr IHBcu. 
N. B—A request far the retara of alettrrtethr 

writer,If analaimed wllhln W days ur leas, written 

ELEGANT  NEW GOODS, 
which they are now opening, 

Direct from New York I 

BKH CAaannaa im.u, 

KI.K0ANT BLACK * FANCY SILKS, 

Beautiful Dreaa Goods, 

CLOAKINQ8, 

ALEXANDRE KID OlOTtS, 

MAONIFICENT   CLOTHS! 

iniSS/WiSUarsateu.  

New Goods, Choioe i Fashionable, 

Spleadid Carpetings, 
VRweu 

A. T. STE VTAltT-8, JU8T RECK1VKD 

Call early-, awl get the flrrt aeleollou. 

A. W.   STEARNS   *   CO. 

Ill A IW Eaaes afreet. 

Remember our 

TA1X0B1NG, CLOAK, AMD 

DBKSS MAKING DIPARTMKKTS. 

The Moot Fash 10 a able A Perfect Work 

eKcculod at LOW PEICKSI 

 Julia 
Douavaa Johanna 
l»oluu Mara*ret usrs 
Dramky Betsey 
Durr K.a»e 
Dunning Bath A 
lmay Kouer 
■ ►unsoWn ltadun E 
Knwry Kannla 
Par ni> am Mm rs 
> laud, rs Julia V. 
Plaudera Prcesnou m 
tales oar ah U 
Plaaawr* Louis* mrs 
" iy Auu* 

eld* Dull 
try a LaueeUt 
Wlliey Addle V 

_ -   in Pnnule 
Ueergeouaau 
uu.aermh It C miss 

A.   W.    STEARNS    A    CO. 

Outside Garments & Dresses 

n living witness to her sbl.liy to rJeaae customers 
In style snd Hi of Uarmews, 

Oar new lloak and Dreaa Making Itooms are 
fere ooavaosenl, helng oa the seme ftoor and eon 
ne. ted wllh our sah rrooms.so thai ruitomtri IBUI 
select llielr material, sad give Ihilr order* for 
garmenl. wliimwt Ihe delay and ' laisalllj, at 
going oulslde Ihe storr. 

OLOAKINQS, 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS, 
«tcU u, DMlny. 

Dress Qoods, Silks, Shawls, Ao. 

Roa» g&tafs 
Or  tlie  Beat AUka.anJ   Latest   Stjlet! 

Ladles will Ind hs our Mean everything usually 
lo in- bad in a Itsi-class Dry floods storr, 

, Kf~Our mono U—tiusxl UtMrda at Fair 
i'rlfes. I 

Hoping lo merit your approbiUoa sad a than 
•f your patronage, 

rVe remain, yours, Ac., 

 COPITS,^ VtXTEST arco.   ■ 

PBOr.    IIAWHiniiTOM, 

ORPHANS'    FAIR. 

161 Ea*ei afreet. 
|. April, tag. «ttt*wa*e 

PROF. UAttlUNGTON, 
rut caLiaasTKn 

Vrntrilcxinist, Mimic and 1're.tif itator, 

will give Thr** Katarialasacats at Iba 

ORPHANS'   FAIR! 
HVdneatiag Afternoon, at 3 o'clof*, 

WKDNBSDA t st TBUR8DA Y S VFOS 

at half pasts o'clock. 

HO   AMU   HBvR 

not. MOONET, th* criebrsled Pianist, 
11 HS. M. J. MOOS KY, tbe tuvorlle Vocalist, 

M. D. K. CONHOII. lb* miehrsled fowls Vocalist 

al th* Oariuas' f Aia, en 

Monday Evening, April 22, 

HEW    *FRIN<*    IRAVLI 
At WKKiMT'-, IK Kstea s*. 

LECTURE 
—ox— 

FANATICISM, 
AT [ma 

CITY HALL, LAWRENCE, 

Wednesday Evoning, May 8, 
at aa 

IRISH    CATHOLIC   LAWYER, 

Or ahmax at., Lawaavt a. 

Tlekrts to be bad al the Rookileeeu mad frwm 
Oummliie*.     lo body ol ball, J* ot*.   steaerred 

aM.nort*. 
Uuiencr, April II, IW7.    |1 

Bat AT A UArlrat, 
1-40   Milk  HU.-..i,   -   -   -   noarton, 

Impuvrtur* * leenmlaelom Affeata. 
uah Prance, Kagliih Plrhasa.' 

aardinea, raaweseletabiie Saaoe 
r.audini Haamra^MaeaMuMsU) 
i aper-, I eas. Truffles,    f ai.uj.., noy, f'arni. ric, 
Hcteh f>*t Meal, liro-l s and fcrley.   ' 
firialtar, I hamoii flklua, 
Priash I'atle Hiacklug,   I'oited Meat., etc 
JW ?.F*'* Iff gft* "Wwaye itiaching, 
Cru-.r A Hlnckwrirs  litklea, oauou and I 011*1 

PHOr.   HAHRIHOTON, 
ar Tht 

ORPHANS'    FAIR. 
Hi sarr to rail snd sea the 

ODES«A   COLAP1I1IO  iklHT, 
before Laying aay other, for this Is Jaat what all 

Oonaaiooweaith ef Maaauohuawtt*. 

HUSIJtUAH'i  MOTIQK. 
Eaaaa, **. Lawrwhsu, April M, iar. 
Nolle* I* hueehr green that the Houurauie Ueorge 

P.Chuate, Judge ot Probate und lasotviucy, with- 
in and lor Um seamy nf l-usea, aWrtswhl, ha* I*. 
sued a warrant aeaiasl the retail of 1-tvVi H 
L'AHTKN.ofaaiad Lawreuce, coeursMitor, " 
d'bhsr; ana the any as—l art way dee** A  
livery uf any prep, rty bslahurlng to saU laaeleeat 

am samtlag of th* «r**hi*e* as* aasa luseivi 
debtor wlil be held M th* i uurt of lumalvmvsg, 
be nolahan at Lawreuce, In said eoaaly, at law 
lean Mean*, OH th. Kleveuth day of JuU.A. U. 
lew, at tea of tbe alooh la iba lareuoou, ror Urn 
proof ol doM* aad the sholce of a* assignee tsr 
assignees. sI.AsihiN  BKums, 

iflaplt Pepwty aaswhT, aim 

ofihetredilors to tbe estate of 
*f Law,cue*-, In Ilia omul) of gr__, 
deevaaed, raprosenlrd IUBUIM nt, hereby give notice 
lliat si* mu.itha I ma April I", I«A7, %,t alluwru 
said crvdllor* lo bring lu and prove their rUlm.; 
and Uial wi shall aiieiid to tuat aerrke OH tin 
PtltaT .AU K..AV uiuawusn' the *ee Wlo-iag 
moi.lha, M M ssfeleelt, a, *i., at the iHas* m w. I- 
JUl'UA, IkU k.a«*. atr.et. 

W. O. Jiil'I.IN 
h. AMUKOok,   , 

lp"l7, iaC.    V.pt| 

oo Ann sui THS 

BEAUTIFUL   DilClMtATIONSt 
AT  IKU 

ORPU AN**    PAIR. 

Paint Keatorer. 
It I* aa* wsseisatry to ndeorns* the virtues 

Ll>w Aklih' i'AlM Kr..-, IUKS.lt rnmirftutus 
wko have never ased II. As tbe limo lor "*pri 
t i.aiiiug" ii at baud, we desire to lauoderv It 
Ihe Baeuf every houauhoM. It saves labor, tli 
and money. .No aoap U u.eded. Twraty-ttve ,n 
will buy enough lu clean au erdlnary House. I 
rectloui on every bun. Ill at cleaned Wllh tl 
preparation la as bright aa new, Als* impuro 
be,.alliul gluai toallglaaa.    Only fuuuUa. i*e I 
seast, liKii. i'. i i ll.i » 

I.UAl'l 

N. K. Eeal tsute Journal. 
lh-voledluibeluteramiof Iba Heal gstslatlwaV 

rr, liuy.i ami nili-r. It ounlnlus th* targe.Ml.l 
ol nval I .lair lor sal* lu Kew gugiano neud 
■ lamp Iar epeolmee) aupy. huha. rtpfleu. lurwaruvo 
h} ail nen.neeu. augouta waaled. J IMSaa, 
i.HAV,   HMbll.ki.r,   .Nu. « fto.ll.)'.  Ilalldlog 
aVtssaa.        awlepi* 

PROP.   H A K RI n (.TO N, 
AT   I II Bv 

ORPHANS'    FAIR. 
Henjka added  to  John C. Dew A (e's 

Uhrmry. 
IMO   American ronrliet, vol 7. Hrerle, 
TUi   i uiurmio.* hummer trip.     Bayard Taylor 
ri.rt   Luy Arltn. J,T, I towbrhlgr 
.Hi   AretH Kxpuwafteus, val I. g. K. Kate 
■.•.'.ii   helluol Maihlngloa.      mn, Mi IV Usssal 
*..»   I.i-t heaaly.ur Fal.l Krror.   hpaoiak lorei 

a^«" mad. 
* la on. 

, M. MallUrd 
«it. rw ineghter;  s Tale of L.m'l 

Mrs. uliphaai tU* Maduuaa Mi 
1(KK> Mv.eWnilaU. 
jeoi Poeever and ies*. 
pf L  r I. and i.aJaaa. 
rtdl Mi.t. niiig.i. 
«J*t ^ 

■i** Venetian Idle. 
■A • I'laser lug*. 
■&V CeJUas 
■ttm W..iuaaoar Aagel. 
TK* Pour Ts r. nl lighting. 
at.0 Wo-dbaru Uranae, 
*.?! hi. I-Juvs. 

PtoraaM Msrryai 

Mra.Mo.it i 

W. I>. Howrll* 
Aathsmy Tiollepr 

Aiua Algk 
A   *. Kue 

i.&uas 
«ii!,".i.tas 

HA 

ill 

.     _rrlages. 
Moiber'i Ma e. 
MaeaJiaat af Merlin. 
Udlee' Magaalaii eel A 

::     :    : j; 
Ui-t.)'a       •• "m, 
Pla.edOas. 

headle'a Monthly ; vel I, IMA 
Mushy and l.ls Men. John 1. Mushy 
The eh. uanaouli, last OsmMsraS*Crulsrr. 
lilustralH M. 
Two Marrlag 
Hleh  III   ' 
r-reU 

M«..JMH 

Mna Halaiks. 
Vlllag. uu tbe CIUT. 
Triaiaa. 
L'laverlngs. 

New Spring Styles of Prints 
MnMawaamniMa 

W irM,.IIU'« 
■("I i'ti. r, and 

lbil»cesld*,wlMbcMa«piiedwltk>.«o7p*^'r? 

Lmsllr*' LUl. 

A.eriM JnlU 
Airier eon M s 
Avian) Ms 

er printed with Ur* Wntair 
Almr,neresM ttM hrrVhaad end of the rnvelape.u* 

'""oompll—*- 

• Ltt 

waarued Jes sis ran 
ttalrarguu MOM lie 

ftSSfTVtJ" 

ll^hrirtfet 

Jewell Ahble 

Make Pauay A 
atarrwt Anna 
Bennett I. M mrs 

My me Kate , 
N.-kturd LueeT 
Blgeiew Hallle 

brown. hnwltaT 
Itoutl Mamrliig 
HuitrlckJoha Warn 

slarv 
orta Mary mrs 

burgess Jaa mrs 
—    sUleu mrs 

fiSkVa _      TA'II 

SSSSlTOf- 
MTaTSi 
Keuncy Mary 
King Louisa 
Kehvy AoaH 
l.arey Auule 
UnhettOllr* * 

sate, 
Mar 
Nam Lonnell Nancy J 

l/or-er LMII* 
toyla Anula 

lunuergsu Miry C 
Ma rua belle 

ManaPmra.J 
May Maul. K 
M*K*. Iiule Srnrah 

temftlCto*" 
S^naBmrnrraa. 
But'.riaad Clara P 

cSate John mrs 
MetcnlfJas A mrs 
Merrill l.oulaa C 
Metealf Wm mra 

fwomurford Julia Merrill Wm II mra 
Cunningham Ilaoaah M Mitchell ollpba 
Umhiai M Jruule 
OaweouMary Morell Hat* 
OarkAknas Morrlaon Hannah L 
ise. row Lucy A atr* N iekols fiimn mn 
Urew Nettle J Mchoi. 1. J mis* 
Imalou U I mr* Outoa barsh P 

O'Connor Hrldget 
O'NeUCaUwriaa 
O'Hrlea Peter asrs 
P*. nu-Dsaasmh M 

PrtTst^ltrA 
-     rsou Ueodrluh mrs 

atr* Ti!i?."r* 

RHMer'aWteHa A 

lAtvlia Auule 

H»)-»-rd Mary J 
tlar.leaa Patrick mr* 
Hanky Mary 
Hardy Zoe aar* 
llnpw.mh  Helen 
Han Mary 
Hackenburg Anns 
llarriiigiou Hall* 
llartlgan Katie 

Sati born Abhl, T 
Htackpok Alken M mrs 
Sawyer tkrah M 
arwaaKea 
Baaw tlsu'l p am 
r>hea Jvnol* 
thuau Allen 
hwrvney < atherina 
HvurleeJuHuA 
Me*ra* Llisle M 
hwsason Mary 
RieasasAbtfk 
Hmlth na loam nrrs 
ami» Ma am mra 
Ta.lor Mary k. 
Tlufcett* l.uey 

lasaitai. 
Wuounua Ireaa 

lie,rick Mark K 
Henry Maggi* 
H.-a.<f Cli.ua A 

Hill   l! 

Writ P. C miss 
Weatoa Mai da S 
Whln-housc Uisk I 
Wiiaoa Leatlua 
Well. Sarah A 
Wraght Peltey 
Yeatun * A will 

Huaiiori Kobert mrs 
Uogaa UrMgrl 

Ueulleamrst'e I.iul. 
Athenoa Wm 
ArusMroag atakart 
An.tluP a 

Anuaa srnnk 
b lane hard Lorra 
baiky Laavld 
bulky Warner 
iirreue Terence 

PaUick 

Joason Cyrus 
Joy Kphrslm 

Hoyden J C 
CarrCfae* 
Carrull Michael 

fctnefclB V 
f'nrrull Henry B 
Carter A hyn.mer 
(aan.au «m   II 
Caws* Hurmw M 

ciS!r3.tt' 
Cllaerd. Thorns* 
lohcrsu 1'airlck 
Collin. Uaaiel 
Couala Mylveaiir J 
Culmrn it N 
Cwk ti.u 
Colmrn Newton 

iugshrr H « 
eieuu.y Them** 
Kel.ey Kudnry 
Kelky Je* pU M k 
Lawrence John 
Lalsude Jama* t 
l.iblanra Pierre 
Lea* John 
l->all J a 
Nation 1 homes 
Mayberrr Ablilsiaii 
M.wby James 
Medium PA 
Met ur John 
McItrruHMt James 

"    -f J«*n -4 
[hnn Joha ficLaaghan 

■esaurLsnrs 

Srrkr M * 
nshriugs Martin 

imvia Kit 
Oucvy JaaMs 1 
Oavl. Kry.ii Jl 
pamren   Hm Hear/ 

bask Prauk H 
Ilarldanra thai 
tkaao mr 
UnsELt 

L*oe Aloi.au t; 
Oosrd Patrlek 
Dunirkke ta Vf 
l^igerty Kdward 
Kdge Juba 
letguiuu Augustus ( 
Plate LI ward I, 
Prr* Asa M 
Pnaler Oro O 
lord June 
cm in Lewii 
Uairlu Jnnsee 

Haw *:ha. E 
 UUi Joiiu il 
tilbauaJ A 
Ueudrou liereml* 
tiove A A 
llardgravar Thomas 
llaihawny Henry 
Hart Ml/1 
Uarskaly Joaeph 1 
Hammond C A 
H1.U.LJ 

HoMhaaP 
Howard Wm I 
HahuetUeo 
"utchlueoaChsrik 
-ubbard .is llanry 
Ifultaa Wm 
luk-nlti Albert P 

Hour (.ha. 
Murse il o 
HatNn I'atrlt* 
Mulford John II 
Holes fhumas 
huoaau Lh-liatd 
Jsaugliton fat rick 
Kaymr K J 
horiou Patrick 
U'Lrary uaaiel 
Parkiui Andrew 
ParlouS J T 
Parker W W 
Paige Vartlu T 

Ph. ba Mart). 
rtukiiam N A. 
Pierce A Rackland 

hva.i M P tm 

KiaJohn 
HOker* San-art 
Ik*he Pairhsk 
Hodd< a Joha 

K W O 
hiir-gne aawla 
hharp %t"aiT 
heilert PtwdVs W 
Himmnas I I' 
Mow eft n A t 
Wadlelgh Wm P 
Vtalwurlh James 
Wmlesvou Joha 
Wi.tea Juhu 
Whcriaa K 
Wheriaa John 
Weldou James 
W l.as. <| K 
WigjiH (imp 
Withlngton Heare 
Mhllhe.l Mar.kal 
While Juhu 
Wilklu^a Abraham 
Woodmau Alfred 

Wuoduaid Mnlhew 
H u.jilburii Chai 
Young I II 
Young C T 

f^olium Mary V. 
SJaaeCatberina 
Cunnora Mary 
1'u.iney Daniel 
f loldis. Mrldgi t 
Hugh! Il.i.i/ 

■ •relg.   MM. 

Ilkkry Juhu 
MrCormach Mlebsel 
o-ksefe Mary 
Mliiuli Wm 
TrertaH MagSSSf 
Twomey Ml el, a ' 

•*• Poretga Letter, inn Capers mmi b* *allid 
for oaly at the atoanp irrbei in tee Hit Ism ia t 

mJ_ risaO.it, MKMMILL, P.hJ. 

«   H»     *f     laMSW PSJ ■€«.' 

wa-MhManhhhhhhhhwawswaaMawahau^^ 

WASfflNOTO* MIIXB 

Remnants! Hemnant* 

107 Eawx street. 

Ta* agent U auatanwt'aml ftas warn hebp, aatlnw* 

Liwrence publle, sboaM hare th. Nr.rd. af tW. 

asefal Hemnant., whkh ar* sartabk tor 

COATS, 

PANTS. 

VESTS, 

CLOAKS,      a / 
A -1. i n r A t-T 

Emrkl.4«fwC.rlMa»Mrtl 
na 

Male and Female, young and old. 
Thoe. Bemuants ar* t* be aehl 

atl" THE AU&XTV FIXED PRICK. 

New lot* received every fc-day. froeathe ndll*. 

"' * -aaa". '    "* •     ''    ■ 
Wr beg I. knsem the puhtk llmt w* tmlMt- 

rerelvlag aar *> 

NW, GOODS, 
ton rat sraixo TRADE, 

wart.irf.Mlia     irT*tjr3 , 
Cloak*, 

Dra.iO.ad., 

»l.«*l.. 

■ , ur fun. *iarM ■ 
- 

Bilk., * 

AUaw..,    ' 
All Wool mfelaM, 

StrlpM SklrtlhJ., -, 
SlaMlo Strjre Skltllnr., 

SprluaPrlau, 
Ul.,«l,.»,, 

ovavaa,   . «„»^. 
Hprtmr,   A,j 

i>rou lanueaa, 

DOMESTIC   GOODS, Ao., 

LARGER AND   BETTEK 
li .rf ...Mn~.. 

.uiaaunitmujaMHUH, 

A.   N II A It I'K   A   CO. 

rJ, 187 gsww jjfc, fajasmm 
8PEING   CLOTHING 

■ 

ajn«a>M>,»ia.n.a 
- 

Throw off your OverocaU, 

AMD D1HPLAY. 

•WEIL    das    GO'S 

aa   tuti   ITBIBT,  aa 

(opposite llw Pnaberton.) 

SFHINO SUITS 
Dreaa   Coata.   Puma,   Vettt,   Ught 

Working  Nulls,   n.ij-a' (lotlilnj. 
Data, Caps, and FuriiiatTlnf 

Oooti#t 

AT     o  o  s T I 
■ 

french   gml   Cicrmaii   ipolteo. 
qaaiaaamwaaitA of MaaaaaJsttaetta. 

r.ina. se. .     PltntlATK ( OI'IT. 
To lb* heir, sl-iaw, neat ef kin, and all otker per- 

soiislnirnriMllHltieralaleor NABAH HAaf. 
HiiNs. late of llaverhlll. In aaM county, lulM 
Of I lied llirniaiiiis'rfrceiard, (i reeling: 

be.-n preeenitdlosaid t oart.sur aewhat*, by K 
rid Mammon*, who rr»). Hint letters irslnmraim 
ry may be rtsurd ti him, the ruecuMr iIn rein 
naased, y.ia ar* Iwrrby ailed to aprarar si • PrahavM 
f nun, i.i be held it cuirm, la aaM eoautr af ■>• 
*>a,ea the Plrst Tue.sky of May a~ ' 
oVIoch. befm* aoon, le 
have, again.t ihe same. 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
pnbtk amica thereut, by peaVllsMag tide iimihsu 
uu r u wet-fc, far three luoresilvi ueeks, In tbu 
newspaper called the l.nrr-mt Amfrtrtm as ' 
rtmer  Advertiser, printed at  Luwrrnca, tli 
ElillcaUoa  lo  be iwo days  al  least brfor 

an. 1 
WUuesi, flenree   F  < honle,  i >i)ulre, Judgi of 

»ild <***«, this third day «f April, ta the )ea*uam 
tkou.and eight hundred and alaiy sex a. 

fffapl •   A. C. (.(K)HKl.I., aegktar. 

Guaxdian'a Sale Heal BaUU 
m WEST BOXrOHD. 

■us*, li aay j 

:ta 

i ■line aaniei^a n Miiaaua ■ , 
AMIII VII*. al 1 e'sl.n*. I*. N.,oa tsteyreaskes, the 
leltowlna drsrnbed real eat.tr, b. lag hart af tarn 
farm uf tbe lute V. I them a. C ' 

Abunl IL   . 
Htlk->P*ud;  (1-4 s 

' ••H*i'"riura lying aoue 
ran" a an.i a .T «... a 1'i.ad Hole Orrward, tbu 
tr.e. lu good order, and Jasl t>rglunlu lo baa*) 1 
sen ■ held .ad lualur. near lb* house of OMrW P. 
hilkm, and J aarcs swasnp Und, known aa UM 
'■"itban  Pswlrr nwamp."   held land wilt be lewj 

.".b'kfW 
sawrahasa) 

Ketka k hereby gtvaa lhai th* Joint tpnskl 
Commltir* of th*  City fjouarll, io whom i 
referred Ih*) matter ef eonsiruetrag * permas 
.Idewalh  on   MewLore   street,  frsaa  nsna 
guadow alrrrta, • k.re ao uerman.nl nMewalkk 
■ Iri-ad.   bulll,   haee   appointed   VYKUXKeDAY 
MVBNIHU, May Rth, af the Mayor sag A laVrama' 
Koom, a* Ih* time and at*** srhea ami wheru stud 

in.ni,. will amset *ud hsar ill ameaa who 
may deilr* to be beard In relation thereto. 

*-|apll QrX). a. MOcYB, aty Oart. 

PROV.   UARRIKGTOH, 
AT Tit a 

ORPHANS*    JALB. 
D E N T A L    C A H D." ~ 

. heW taasaaT hsdlvhtaalry rsspsaiahla fwr Ml 
*a>erall.in.perf.rfued by me wilbfii lb. kat ySur, 
{•sr whikl in eh.rge of oflce of the  kt* H,  II, 

rail rat. •** 
eoav by ui* 

-rTsTflRH 
aurii - rre a.ide by ma and all Wort 

Rlgga, (far whoa k etahned the 

mkmlti  
rhlsMh-lahk, It h _„ 

he aaswtaw M»aawaWttSM; te >sMge, thart aa bad 
"*I**i* whl<^ J *»^^l<nslyijl*ay. 

My eeatesnea** are t>t4i* Th-pffi, n»wintn*ly 

dta«uC*   P*"^ fnm M- **"—*• r*h*f 

Mir M|A»tfk. 
twreae* in , Uwrcnee, ■ 

mimry wtfl be required down. 
madehaeka at HI 

Also, will be s.4.1 iftrr tbe ink ef thr (aad, two 
or ihree hundred jmiiig ippk tree of rnefre rarV 
etlna, l» lute te salt parshamrs. 

■ortgagres' Sic. 
fly elrlne of power of ml* romalaed hi snurt- 

kat tut. aad Irnab r*», lew/ thf, w. mull selljha       _ 
real  rst.le de.rriued  I"   said 4- Am, on  KA1ITM- ' 
HAr. April -a, \mr, at i tsdoet, r.In. ea aha 
premise*. On* of Ih* let* k M af IM) fees, aaaa 
II.. oilier T»*y lli fret, lying oalkw berth slZu 
of Lowell sweet, L.w|*wcu, an* are Mttapssms 
[mi, and sold forsbrenrb of the loadtlloase? naid 
■nurtawget.   Twamaatb, , 

ABIKI. B. L'IIA!f|>LKa,lM___ , RAMIKI. M    DWf-,       (RuetaugasMk,        . 
Lawrence, AprU li. Mt.   «f apll 

leal Etkle al Aunion. 
s*M a* punns*amten,en nsrTTissIrAr .twe ewswaw 
dsy of May eeal, u'*« n'cioek, P. M., eh the 
I remlie., aase narilrld'd third peri of about theww 

I Hampetaad «w*eis^i h*raa sunrt 
Ih* sale   r*JHJm  Mow, wheaK  W*. 

a..,.— u__ — Vw right af low, It. !•■> 

Ill be seU the he same time end place, 
w.,.thirds of .-mi.nd, 

MIPBI L. PAOB. 
JtHIM LOW, Aaet1 

iaea, April a, u«.   Itapll 

"OTlli;. 
TrjIikWeerttfyfhat I have Ink day glee* 

,on. Albert L. MorM.hl.iimeduring Id.ml 
for value recelvtd, and tint I shall net ttal 
■nor* efM-enrmug. and .hull not bu 
lersnr delrJs ran Inert ed by  him aftei 
sad f Iwrhta any peream er aeesnas tl 

RB 



!3=r 

ae 

Riafifli oft-:     nr.aa 
Demmcetie PUelpllwe. 

He r* iked ii hi* iM«r ulHloffhn heal; 
TtiU «»»• hi. dsar aaethw aaitat imt W psln.- 
Lct u* hep* lltll* B • Billy woil do io again, 

fclic* 

lltem 

(tr* 

(nk.i. 

«rt 
irrut* 

did nv 

ert 
.  b.  «• 

Lb. hi 

\ 

I 

■ 
el      | 

Baby Mi la tlM window Mat, 
Mary poshed litr I We the M%; 
Baby '• br.1*. aim duhed oat to tk* *lry. 
A nd a»ai held up her fortgnger U Half. 

" Where la jonr atom. Margaret, Ml t" 
" Mother, I pmbedbtr Into tit* wall!" 
" Vary crut ■ U y ou, Margaret, rcull j ; 
I llMMifht you loved jrour ■ later deurl) I• 

Crandpa had gold la bin bra** Ballad truk [ 
Grandpa fan Harry tow;  Han 7 got drunk. 
Tk«« l« |M aon iba lr»k Harry broke lut*; 
Uraadpa thought Harry oaf kt to b* tpoktn to. 

I 'nrling ttleki oartlngrorka Into poor Jeans*— 
Darling ran* |rntaiaat liotrlble IIKKI; 
Darling eaa't have any deamart— I baft el ear— 
L'adeea she ■ cream* load when there's company 

hers. 

Sammy got held at* a male* •** day, 
iMlMoiDiiiiMckar hay, 
Hvvaki;, kata aadJaaraaa were uhN aad datt, 
And Baaunt'lpapa urnd ana) ladlagaat, 

"On, look,lfyou pie*»e, Matter Jo«*th*n.Merm, 
It «'* bith ■ a piece right oat of my 01 nt I " 
' ■ OH daw I * ortod lb* another, to accents wild, 
"I hup* ll wuu't dlt.gne*,lib Hie child 1" 

hhtoaoltota 
o It again | 

Ami I'll etraagk yea ahfB 1 gat bigundatroagI" 
" Thut'tm good boy to evade** wboo yeu'r* w rang." 

tW'l'ht horizontal bar and tumblers will 

not bo ptrniliod at Iho etrcua, 

OTSwae on* advertises in a Now York 

paper llial ho ia anxinua to breonw son-iu- 

aw in some •■tall family, 

twl'unth **)» ibat women flrot retorted 

to 1 iff In lacing to nroTO to lb« man bow well 

lb*) could brar light ►questing. 

ITT I' ii Hid ibit iho Indian* art collect- 

ion thoir poll tax in tho Wset. iho* take 

it out to hair. 

B*" You want nothirg, do youf* said Pal 

' bedad, and If (to ni>lbii<g )0U until, jou'H 

find it in lite j»g where tho whiskey »»».' 

OTA cooninman stated in a conference 

mr«uag lately that if Ben were not born to- 

tally depraved they became to " pietly mid* 

dlm' rally.' 

C|f*A rat, while progressing over a basket 

ot clam* at Glouctatvr, en Monday tiiglu 

*.*i, bad hit ml caught by ont of ihebitslves 

and ao .tensely bold lhal he waa cejuiired. 

QT A jouth at Madiacn, Flonds[ had h!a 

face slapped by an irtnatid itach.r. Tho 

young HMO aei.t out, got a revolver, and 

nod* hi« principal drop on hi* koece and 

beg pardon for hia onence. 

Of 1'hr evidence of a o*e* now on (rial a 

New York showed that u coffee manufactur- 

ing liriu in tbat sii) U.cd black lead, sand 

and roekfloM lo gif* gloaa and weight to 

their production. 

tta* DdKgiog hia bean reduced to ■ icienca 

in Coluoii.ua. Tbo Ut*at applicaiion waa 

from • In If girl on a airtet corner who ear- 

naall] pltaded lor a ' chowof of tobaoctr fot 

her tick and dying mother/ 

(TirMr*. WbiggUa fzproiMd her dlup- 

poii.tmont tha oiher day on laking up a 

l ■) IT thui—" Lor' aakro, there ain't a aingla 

luitijr prraon dead that 1 know. It aetma 

10 me there ain't no •*»* in tbla eie paper.1" 

(!>" Faiher, it tella her* of illuminated 

Man. What arc they lighted with?'— 

' Ugjtlld aithF Oli—why—aoy aon, they 

aie lighted with—with the light of oiher 

da>a I' 

Of A leeiotallrr on b*ing told by an rppo. 

nent thai leanpetBnci men were ■ band of 

r.-bbeio, replUd, "Ye»t they hat* nbeTffd 

th* 1 oorliooie of iia inmate*, and lb* atate 

ptiaon of lie eietfoTJB,' 

f-f Two friend* meeting, one remarked, 

* 1 I.are juat mat a man who told ma 1 looked 

axaeily like you.' 

•Tell ma who it wa*. that I may knock 

him doon,' replied bia liiend. 

' Don't trouble youre*M,' aaid be 1 ' I did 

that mjaelf *t one*.' 

'tj- In tbe New York Aaiemhly, a bill baa 

bean introduced lo regulate the acalo of 

rente of d«elling huuaea in the metropolitan 

Tbe Kxprtaa niuiri an amaiidmcnt di*trict. 

tbat all live rent fiee, and that all Uhdloida 

oppoaad thereto rhali b* guilty of a.miade- 

tneBnor and puniakad dcooruingly. 

OT*A Uipey woman promiaad to ahow 

t«o jouiig ladiea lhatr huabandVfac* in* 

bail ul oktir. Tliey looked and exclaimed; 

' Why, wa •*• only our facce.' ' Well, tho*« 

faoea will be your huanand'a wb*n yon get 

nttricd.' 

QTA few nightb ago Mr. Brayton, a reai- 

deot of 8) racuaa, ltr«d hie reruleer at a man 

whi'm ha *tw prowling beneath hie window 

and tlruik bim in the lap, inflicting a acriona 

wound. The iijured man •»« engaged in 

the 'ery innoeii.t cccupaliun of courting a 

larvant girl in Mr. Brayton'a employ. 

Qf All Foor'a Ha> riaa it* ndvantag*a. 

A genlleoian in l'lriUmi IMI an entolup* on 

the atreal, containing 9300, April let. Bee- 

oral peO|l* paeiiug kicked it and poked it, 

but no oue liliad it until a boy eame al< njj, 

took it up and developed lie contain*, whkh 

w*ia returned to th* owner, 

CTDepoait on* cent In lha bank, double 

th* ■mount weakly for one year—a* one 

cent the firet weak, two cent* th* aaound 

weak, Tour cam* th* third week, and so on 

for th* ofty-two w*ek*—whit do you think 

the amount1 would bw at tha end of tb* 

year F ' Figure it up, hoj a, and tee. 

g^A lady leye th* flr»l time lha waa 

kieaed aha felt like a tub of row* awnhmiiig 

in honey, eolog>ie>, nuluteK* and cranuerris*. 

She fell *l»" M it anmaibing waa running 

through her nerve* on foat of diamond*, «■»■ 

aon*d by *«f*ral little eupid* in ohanoia 

drawn by angel*, ahaded by hone)-sucklea, 

and ike whula apread with malted rainlwwe. 

OT Th* meabera of the Tonkawa tribe of 

Indiana in Teiae feed upon roast or bro.led 

Cemanche when*T*r they can get on* 1 but 

Ihey eat no other human fleib, white «r cop- 

por-colured. Tna Caatkoehee are equally 

Fa* idmu-, end eat none of their kind except 

Tonka***. How long this dalieata refir^a- 

tton ha* exiated b*tw*«n theaa tribe* la not 

known, nor a*n m eaue* o* a«o*rtaiivad. 

(7The Home Journal ia responaibt* for 

th* Mlowiiig; I'. u(.!e generally do not 

know that looae ladiea wear fal-e 1 p*. made 

of pink india-rubber, which ere atlached to 

thin lipe in a manner which defiea delect ion, 

kud which give a pretty pouting eppeerai.ee 

to th* mouth. Ihtt* i* a way to tett lip* 

which may app*ardy«bl fol, but many ladiea 

might object to tfl* operaliun, unleaa it war* 

perfotwMd bjf very near itlaim*. 

pLuuirt efuoriou or CAKI*IBAL».— 
A moi.g l be Feeje* Iala uda r• , parricide ia not 

• crime, bat a cu»tom, and th* eitinciion 

of tha lurplu* population la aaaented to by 

lb* eiclim* tbamaeltea. Sometime* paler 

/•mliit luggoata that hid lime It up} »o*.e- 

|timr* It la hi* family whkh take* the un- 

plewaawt initialie*. Up** on* ooacaion • 

young Feejee in*i;ed a mi»*ionary to attend 

hte mother'* funeral 1 the raeerend genile- 

»n, much a*toniah*d lo let ne onrpe* In 

1* proc*aaio«, made iiM)uiriee, a* deleately 

aa he could frame them, of the bereaved 

young man* who at one* pointed oat hie 

mother, walking along aa gay tod Heely ■■ 
any of tit* party. The grave wa* dog four 

feet deep, by her arfeciiooa e i*!ate*e| 

and afar aa aJweiinaaie parting, lb* poor 

old lady, allll extraordinarily cheerful, waa 

buried elie*. During the flr*t year of tbia 

mieaionary'e mldence at Somo-aomo, then 

Wat only one inUance of natural death j and 

when Cept. YYilkea inquired for 'the ohl 

people' in a teem aamhering aom* hundred* 

of inhabitant*, all under forty year* of age, 

ha waa informed that they were all buried. 

But the fact ia, in lb* cate of the Feejee tna, 

they are actuated by lha belief, not only in 

a future axiateoca, but that aa they leave 

thie world, ao they will r»e again 1 they hare 

therefore, a powerful moiive for quitting the 

world berov* ihey are weakened by old ag*i 

■od they took with horror upon their neigh- 

bor*, th* Samonaa, who do not bury alive, 

at tcepiical and irrtligiout. 

Other nation* again, are cannibal* by 

compuUlon 1 they btvo no positive objection 

lo human food, any more than a tailor ha* 

to *alt nidi, but they prefer other thing*, il 

ibey cen gal ll em. When th* inhabitant* 

of Terra del Fuego, for example, quarrel, 

Ihoy have v*ry literally, 'a hen* to pick' 

with one another after the onteat; but ihey 

do not, *■« a general rule, devour ibeir per- 

tonal fiicndet yet, in a trver* winter, aeye 

Admiral Filxroj, 'when ihey can obtain BO 

ether food, ihey lake the okleat woman of 

the party, bold bar over a thick amok* mada 

by burning graen wood, and, pinching her 

throat, choke bar 1 after which the make* 

her appearance on the eupper tab*. When 

lemoDttratrd with, and aaked why they did 

not rather kill their dog*, they anawered 

briefly but to the purpo>e: ' Doge catch 

iappu '—(hat ia, otters. Conceive a lady of 

age and portion treated in that manner at 

a picnic (for instance) where tbe pigeon pie 

hat chanced to ba forgotten. 

Cnreleiincta of human life ie perhaps the 

mo»t prominent characteristic of btrberisni, 

niilwiihtianding tbat lha living aemetimes 

expreas regret for lb* departed. Tbe wid- 

ow of «n Andaman Islander wear* hie skull 

by way of a jet necklace ; and tha Feejee- 

ana themselves burn their akin into bliattr*, 

and cut off tbe end joints of the soisll to* 

and filth finger, In order to express a decent 

sorrow. Atidyet these last named people 

• re not only cannibal*, but they are epi- 

cures in human flesh, ' The greatest praise 

they can bestow upon any delicacy is to say 

it is aa render aa eny dead man.' I hey are 

so fsslidious aa to dislike the tati* of while 

men (which ie fortunate f jr the mitsionariea), 

to prefer the flesh of femsles to that of 

msles, and lo contider the arm above the 

elbow, and the thigh a* the beat joint They 

have no term for a corpw which does not 
signify lomething edible ; and human fle-h 

i* known among them aa' long pig.' blares 

sra fattened up for great en*ett*in»ent% 

and almost alwaja misted alive} and the 

chief of Itaki-raki, who is \*ry particular in 

hi* ealinc is aaid to hate devoured nine 

hundred persons himself, permitting no one 

(greedy dog!) to that* with him. It Is to 

be observed that the Feejeean* have an im- 

man** abundance of proviaoia, and sis 

therefore, cannibal* from choice. A mete 

graiiflcalion of the palate actuate* them; 

ml with the man-eating Maori, or Now Zea- 

amli r, such is by no mean* the csse. The 

bodies which they prefer after a battle are 

not those of plump eaptWe maiden*, but of 

tha moil celebreted ehi*f«, no matter bow 

old and dry. They believe that they tbut 

appropriate to ihemielv**, not only the ma- 

ial subaianc*, but In* spirit, ability and 

glory of the person devoured) and, on the 

other hand, a Maori above all thing* dresd 

this fsto, tine* hi* tool it hereby extinguish- 

ed and all hie own advantage* go lo mag* 

nify hla foe. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Sohenck"s Mandrake PHI, 
A Certain Cure for Diaeaaed Liver and 

tbe many Dangerexta Maladies wbli-h 
are caused by a morbid condition of 
that organ. 
T* art* th- pabh. a rte.r a*j«»t*tapelBx wf th* 

atodelavwhich BCMKNCK'H If andrak* nil* pro- 
duce the** woBderful egret* wkiok ara aile.teil by 
ibveaaBde of reliable wit*ease*, w* preaant a brlet 

bhsCsurriON or THK HUMAN I.IVKK 
■ad Ii* fanctioBi, whkh will make th* ope rat loa 
of IhU popular Biedlciae perceptible lo etery aun'i 
■adeeassjeattep;, ■     *j   1 

Th* liter la eappltod with blood veatela, nerve* 
*d aheoebewta. One of it* obtloo* aaa* 1* to M- 
wie and prepare th* tile. It likewise glter* the 
load awd aaawrates that i*M from arrtaauatitira, 

.low lodUpeWMblr Beea»*a*T ** *■**» *t it*prop- 

■&WKrf3!wW&.Wlr'ffil: 
eewtbaok tbroagb tn* laag*.brain and 01 
tear—t 

, but the lead of Ihea* aulto" enoagb to 
— ajak aad BBeeaatorlaUk, and aant for 
 aWasVsjryofihudalUjaoflire.   Tkle 

anbealth* slaia ot Iba lyilen*  v.r) -often ead* la 
*lmoBarr eoruumptloB. 
The • Iroulatton of the bloftit I* eoadaeted In ltd* 

_*»aw*r:   Th* heart tead* the tltal earreni down 
Ihroagh tha arterle*; il pataea throuuh the fleili, 

 .. . ..,- tL , In,B ,|i- 

r ether eoaaptali 
of the kidBejo, gravel, ami 

* orleM  puiarut and 

•Ibl* 10 ewre roatuwpilon, acrolula, or .—— 
other klad or Blceralloa while that ir 
Iran, th* liter, I* d)**u*ed. It 1* lor 
■hat "rrawlar poyiidaH*" rarely core e< 
They ..-all) begin ihelr ireaiaaeiii wll 
Sosae cawgh eoedhdoe, lha tawto at w 
•Ma or opiam la >ow* >hape, wlilrh 

*lbl* 10 care eoatuMptloo, ecrufala, c 
ether klad or ak-erallua while that unuvriam w 
a/an, the liter, I* dl**u*ed.   It 1* lor that rea*on 
"-—■* ■— -toyilcliHi" rarely core eoa-noiolion- 

t wkkauatav- 
hleh lockiaplh* 

„ ..gretloa*, giving* 
producing a boalthj Sow 

of relsala| 
'.me to th* alomarli. aad 
of otto,   1J*. kwkwhak't 

-laadrak* Fllla, 

^,!:.•^fK^.lfcws•«■.tt,,'•M*-'"" 
A Yolum* would h* required to glee a brief ac, 

•Mint of the remarkable cure* performed be l)i 
ieheaaaV* aa«dl*teai, rto: {Wtmosdc Vyrun, tva 
weed -t'onle, and Waadrafce Kt ll»—all of wlilrh art 
ao-umpaiierd tie full dlrw llona lor the u*e ol them 

UK. MUHltHCK  will  be  proie**loa^ll; at hli 
eooma nvery week, W Bond atreet, N* W Vork. and 
U Hanover atreet, Boaton, Iraki V A. M. until 
M.    He srtte* advice frei-, Uui for athorough ex 
Illation with lha Keipirometer the ehariel* tin .., 

aad dealer**;   at« a^fulNiupplyat «»f tlfne* " hli 
l'rlra of th* I'ulnioule ttyrnp andpSei 

VJ M t Ii e Ii al 

Agents for ttoatoa. for ule or dragglat*. (No;l; 

Am     lnvatlitBiblr    MeHllr.lise    for 
tke ParlfylDg »f ike Bload. 

Dr. J. W- Poland's 
HTJMOR DOCTOR. 

A PomlUTe Remedy tor all 
kinds of Humors, 

■rrwtpelae,   Heltle  Baab,  twit Bhenm, 
■erofUla Oarbunolea, Boll* and FUee. 

CROUP!    CROUP! 
PR. IIUOKER*M    - 

Cough and Group Syrup 
CUKE3 
frosaCol 

Btarrhal « ongha, 

Ria, and   oiten   cure*   the   latter,   and   Invariably 
ehortena the ran of tha former. 

•ar-Cblldrt-n are liable 10 be attacked with Croup 
Ithoul a moment'* warning;   Iti* therefore Im- 

portant that every fatally ahoold hate eonktantly 
' ' -id aoka* • I male ail oleaiai.t, yet emcacioux 

ly fue lha eure of thla palulufand too olten 
IBtal dlavate.   Such a remedy la 

Dr. llt.uktr* Cough aud Croup Surup. 

for sale br all Draggtot*. 
C. D. LUKT, 1'rop'r, Bprlngdeld, Mix 

neeau Baraes * Co., jl Park Mow, haw Vork, 
will alao supply the Trade at l.l.t frloe*. 

No^rupl ][t apll*  

Root and  Herb Bitters, 
A STAN DA Kb MKMCIMB—wlthawt th* po"'- 
klllly of a doubt the beet remedy known for the 
following end all kludied dlaeaae*:—Indigeotloii, 
Coalivencaa, l.lver Comulaiat, file*, l|,wlaclie, 
Heartburn, byt<i>cp*|j, Uiatlueaa. scrofula, Salt 
HheuBi, Languor, Lulueaa, Ucblllly, Jaundice, 
rUtulrncy, Humor*, e'oul aionacb,eu. 

By tha timely uie of thla medicine the bl-wwl '- 
purlOed;   the appetlle la reaiored;   tha tyaieni 

igthauetl     ' 
..*.-(■. in-.1.   ..„ 

.. general health it restond. 
A geutle laaatltt; an a^reraMe tmilc; aiplendld 

appetlaer: a harailei* ilmuliit; a ratleer of 
drooping anlriu. bold by all ltoaler* In Medkin* 
everywhere. eowtmVmlu) 

U Invigorated; ll.e breath 
Il tHeett-uetl; lb* complexion ia beau tilted; and 
the general li1-*- 

I)K.   MATIISONS  8UKE REMEDIES 
FX)K Sl'KCIAI. CASKS, 

Can be obtained onlj at bia oSce, No. B Union St, 
frnv Id. nee, and aie aent by exprex In teiled pack 
age*, "•■!"■' from obttrtrullon, 10 all MHw the 
country. Tweg do nut cure rvertlAinp, but for their 
reapntlve pur|>oket, thfy itimitivrly kui<r aa taunt. 
**-(. Ireular* glvlnx fkll bifbrmatiou, teUh thtkigh- 
*>i teafaaaswaHr.als* a book on special Dtttmn, 
laatanJetf Swtwteat, MM free, aaf-fle a«re ead 
■aad far. th*»aw fyjjUMMtt rejjrawcwjao adtertU- 

for ooiuge, BB!dYrert toDu   MATTIIHIX, BO, -J» 
UBIOW dr., I'BoviiikNi-K, K. 1. aug*iHly. 

For *Jotixn». Oolda and Oonaamptlon, 
Try the old and well knowu 

VEtiETABI.K PULMONAHY BALSAM 
approved and uted by our 1 Ideal and moat oelc- 
brat>-d pliy-leiin■ for forte rear* pant,   tjet tbe 
g.-nulaa.    UhhU. CUT Lit ft k CO., Urugglat*. 

lioaluu, 1'ruprlelor*. 

< mtairrli t-mts me <:«rvd. 
Headache relieved St once, Cold* la Ul* head re- 
moved, and every dliaaaa of tbe no,e aud head at 

ac* eared, by the a*e of the well knowa remnly, 

Haeder'*  Qarawauw   RUB ST. 

Give It a trial, It setae fall*; eo*U bet 90 en 
Tor *ale by all Drugglit*; or aead U ela. to II. f. 
ne.THOUK * CO., Helton, and reoelre a boa by 

-   -n wall, IrVmM 

riwtarr'* < augh  Orop*. 
Is eeetalB aad caV-loal rare for ('ought 
laeaaet of tbe throat and lung*, baa been | 

eral.y  known tkeawgliitBt Mew   KiHilaxd lor 
latt alatt year*, and la warranleii 10 cur*,or — 
piiee will be refunded,  Prepared by Uro. w. IVAI, 
i.iMtninn, grauilMiu of the lale 1'r. r'laher. 

h A(W»N, fraOrlpfl h CO., I'roprletort, ttenne 
bunk, Maine, ti, C. (loodwtn * Co., Uo'ion Agent*, 

A jRALurja MoKKkT.—At Lyons, Franc*, 

a fvrocioue monkey of large ataa eaesbed 

from a menagerie, and reached the provision 

wagon, where it commenced to regale iiaolf. 

Over tlit* animal the uroprietnr'a daughter 

only bad control. Th* proprietor nixed 0 

whip and threatened the animal, who, before 

eceiwng a blow, (lew al him, threw him on 

his back, and leering at his fle»h, was crunch- 

ing the bones of hi* arm, when tha shriek* 

of the wretched victim attracted Ilia whole 

personnel of lbs menagerie, but no one 

mg them dared to approach the be**1. 

Suddenly th* unfortunate man's daughter 

waa in*pired wilh an idea. She' dragged a 

clown behind th* bars 0/ the cage, opposite 

the open door, and told him to kias her. 

OD the sound of this aatutaiion, the monkey, 

jealous, as many animal* are, and who count 

not sodure any mark of effect lao healowed 

on anything bud himself, and howitng with 

rsge, turned round, and believing them to 

be in th* esgw, dashed Into it In order to fli 

at ihe clown. Needlets to add, the donr 

was in*tam1y closed and barred. Tbe pro- 

prietor** arm had to be ampitlathdi 

EXCUSED —A joung man at a aocisl 

psrty waa vehemently urged lo eing. He 

replied that he would Drat tell « ttory, and 

then, if they insisted in their demsnd, be 

would endeavor lo execute a aeng. When 

a hoy, ha aaid, he look le**ons in singing, 

and on one Sunday morning, ha went up in 

tha garret to practice alone. While in full 

ery, he waa suddenly sent for h* the old 

gentleman.        _ _ 

' This it pretty conduct!', aaid th* father 

' prelty employment for th* son of pious ps 
rent*, 'o be sawing hoards in the gerret on 
a Sunday morning, loud enough In he heard 
by all the neighbors. Sit down and take 
your bonk.' 

Ike young man was unanlmouly excused 
from singing the proposed song. 

in;, s. s. n nil s 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
BeveBtj-alK page*; price U cent*. Beat to any 

addreaa. ho luouey reuwlred uniil Ihe book la re- 
ceived, read, and fully approved. It 1- a perfect 

Filda to Ihe nek or ladrtpoeed. Addrtu UK 8. H. 
I TOM, «a I ■ermoi.i meet, Uo*t0B.        lyftfcl 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
Tbe only reliable remedy for tho*e brown dl*co)< 

oration* on lb* face called Mot Ii I'alclin, aad Preck 
lee, I* I'BBHT'a MOTH AMI PXXCRLB I.OTW* 

frepaeod ualy by br. B.C. rUKT.Dvtaeatolojrl.t 
«» bond atreet, New York, held by all draggtii* 
la Lawrewse aad *lacwhare,    I'rlc* I* per bottle. 

BMj>*J f"e*» 

Rev. Was. MeDeanald, 
listing conveyrd to m* tbe proprieUirship of hi* 
COUUH CUttK, whlah oared him whea efllcted, 
twenty year* ego, with a**tereeoegh,proDoaooed 

pbjali'Un*  Incurable,  1 BOW ot'er It t<j 
public, and ehall refund the money la all ea>e* 
of ftllitre |* eer* or reUse*. 

Bold bv drtggitlt; prlcegl. 
:t-n; -i I.HN       If. P. sKt.y.r., MelroH, Mst*. 

UALL'S ViOBTiULI 
HK'll.lk.tf   HAIR   Hi;\r:WrK 

hat proved Itaalf to be the nnat perfect prapara 
1— .-.,, t|,, llBir tV(,r prttpnled to tha puhllo. 

Ill reatora grey hair to 11* original setae. 
Ill keep tb* hair Iron falling out. 

nae* tbe *cnlp. 
is* the hair la* 

_ a *pl*>idld bslr dreealua;. 
peraoii, old or young, alioald fkll to a** It. 
very |>nrll*alar to a*k far " Mi.lt'* Veg.-tab4e 
an   H.iir  Hrnrwer," a* there t* a worlhie** 
lion ID lh* market.    Price *l per bollla, 

... P  U \LK * Co., Nashua, N. II., 
snd told by all dragglat*, 

It la Teejr easy ta say of i"ls, or say other lladl- 

alao, «II Is th* very best resaedy kaewa." It ts 

not alwat* se eaey to prate It. Il l», however, *a> 

ceedUgh; gvwtlfylag to the proprister «f Ibt* Xad- 

lelne, that, while be aaa*wf« to the public that 

thie ts a aaeat wonderful *ad efeetlv. SpeclB* fee 

llumort.s* stated above, be has sbaadsat prool 

at head to swstshi hi* *tatemeat. 
Foe *l»*ea year* tha Humor Doctor ha* been 

manufactured aad aol.l, and every year ha* In- 

creased the talae of Its reputation and Hit amount 

of Ua sale*. Ia Hew H*B>p*hJ*. where It wss 

originated, no remedy for. Humor* I* to highly 

pelted. Aa eminent pbv»ld*». (wow aa army 
SBrB*OB)wheBprs«idBginN.H.1lwrrh**ed be- 

tween rnly and sixty gallon, of H, dartag eonte 

aeten or eight years. And twadHJ |a hi* pr*eiiee.- 

He bas slaea then ordered it for tu* hospital where 

he waa stationed. Other phyalelaas batcparchaacd 

It, aad hat* used It hi practical with aaeat swieese. 

Whea the proprietor'lived la Ktw Hsmpelilr*. at 

Ooffatown Center, for the space of thirty or forty 

mite* nouud, and la klaucheiter particularly, th* 

Humor Doctor ws* well knowa and highly valued 

for the namerou* and wonderful sere* which It 

effected. TkoitghtaBaarsadBawdlBlaifecjuwtUtae, 

tb* auppiy waa frequently exhaatted,and perebai 

er* h*d to watt for uior* to be Baide. 1*> that 

rcgIon MH« very »*t*re csaet of Kryilpel* **ere 

treated wlih It-end they wet* cured. Brydpelaj 

sorea,orcBrbus*iea,ihoaeaa1ypalafBlnleera,w*r< 

eattrely retneted. wbereaer thla> eaedlolue WBI 

faithfully u*ed. So It waa with oeroTttU and Salt 

Bbenm.   The Humor Doctor eared them. 

Since tbe proprietor'* removal lo Melrose.Ma**., 

hiipr*.*etre.ldeB<-*1l«ha*be*BregvaarlyselHag 

II to pallent* who have applied tehlm la parson,and 

ha* been very tueceaaful la raUstlag and curing 

them. On* cat* of Eryripel**—of an old BUB 7** 

year*—I* worth mentioning la particular. When 

he cam* lo tb* Doctor's eJaaa he eoaUl only wear 

a pair of old rabber oteraboe*, hi* feet aad ankle* 

were so (woilca aad sore. When he pulled off hi* 

took* th* tcaba came with ihem, aad the raw, 

bleedlug feet were, frightful to behold. 8umc* It to 

say, tbat let* than oaedossa bottle* of tbe Humor 

Doctor (and ia a few week*) healed np thee* feet 

aa<l aaklea, *o that they were smooth and appa 

renlly tooad. The man were boon without Iweon 

eenlenc*. Numeroa* eaaeeof Plaaple* In th* Paee 

hate been treated with thk tacdldne, to th* antlr* 

eradlcmtluu of them. In Ifelroaa alone, there 

more than a hundred persons who fasts net th* 

Iltimor lnictor, *nit glee it an excellent name,— 

In all the townt aroaad ft 1* well kaewa aad 

approved. 

For the sske of (bowing what Is thought of It, a 

fate teatimosial* arc her* laserted :— 

MILTOEf GALE, Sag , Boston. 

I hereby certify that I was *orely *fflleted with 

boll* for two year*, developing Ihcnuelve* upon 

my limb* and other part* of my body. Tb**affer- 

ln ft which I endured from them are ladetcrlbable. 

bnmce It 10 any that 1 faithfully tried setcral ed th* 
moat popular humor rawiadU*.but without ratnot* 

log tbe affliction. At leagtli, by Ihe earnest request 

Ol an Intlmal* friend,.1 wu induced 10 try Dr. J. 

W. I'olaud't Humor Doctor,aud am very happy It 

attest tbat all my boils were removed, sad my 

health was rettoreO by a ting Dr. Poland'! aforeaatd 

modkipc. Mlf.TON OALK. 

Boiton, Jan. II, lafid. 

...^li^LtAL^ACl^.BtO^LllBawb^ H.^ 

Dr. J. W. Poland,—Dear Sir:—I eery cheerfully 

give my letilniony in favor ol year Humor Doctor 

a* an excellent remedy lor humor*. Hy namerou* 

aoqoalwuaee* In Xaneheater knew how severely I 

wss afflicted with boilt, and they know how pei 

fectly good my health Ie at prr.ent. Year U*m« 

Doctor CM red me. Plea»*reler torn* lor particular* 

1B my ease. A. C. WALLACat, 

Haaebeatae, N. 11., Jan. II, IM. 

MRS. WIII'.K.I.KR, Btoaeham, Ma**. 

I very eoBfldrBtty and esrneitly recoinmtnd Dr. 

J. VT. Polaad'a Humor Doctur a* •* excellent 

remedy for Humor*, having been wonderfully 

beueOtltd by It my "If- My *wa ease waa a very 

setara and obdinat* one. 1'or mor* than two yeae* 

tha *kln upon th* ta*ld*of both ssr hsada, aad 

even dowa on th* wrlrt, ws* conat ntly cracked 

and broken up, M tbat I wa* unable la aae my 

hand* la any kind of wet Work, aad wa* obliged 

to wear glove* In icwlng to avoid getting blood 

upon my work. The humor whkh to affllrtad me 

wa* probably a combination of Kryatpalas and 

Bait ltb.au *i. My general health waa cyuita poor.— 

So altar 1 began lo uae lb* UunTot Doctor, I could 

perceive ilgnt of healing. I continued to tab* tbo 

medicine till I w.i* iBally cared. Hy band* are 

BOW perfectly free from bumora, snd lo ill appear 

a nee* my whole tyatem I* elenr of it, and haa been 

for asvaral mouth*. 1 ased afgAI Mil" before 1 
felt safitogivelt SBllrely up,buttb*y curcdme. 

HAUIIIILT WHKKLKK. 

Stoaabsn, Ua**., Jaly I, IHU. 

FINK *k HATCH, 

3   J±   XT   HI  E   Tl   s, 
and  Denier* la (Joverament aad ether Detlr- 

sbl* Beeurltlc*, 

Ho. s a B««BU atceat,   -   -   Hew York, 
recommend t* lBveesor* the 

First   Mortgage   Bonds 
or THR 

Central Pacific S. E. Co. 
This Company 1* coailructing under the patron- 

■ae of the 

UNITED  STATES  QOVMRM11B1IT, 

tag W e* ■ era ead of tha 

(treat Naflomu! Hmllwrny isrroa* 
Ihe  (?*ntlitf«l. 

Their line will eateod from Saerameaio, Califor- 
nia, acroa* Ihe nlrrra Nevada* 10 tbe L'alllornla 
Otate line, trarenlng the eicheat mint ami pnpu- 
tow* atwfjaw «/Cntifltrni*, and ibewr* throarh the 

-ent mifi-'tl rey.'tui* V tike Ttrritvrimt, to the vl- 
■Ityef S.dlUkcCiiy. 
It farm* Ike *ol* ITeaferw link of the oaly rwata 

.-1 tbe I'asine which la ndopled  by Conareaa and 
ti,U,l by ihr fame 0/ VnUtd Stain llamlt 

Their read I* ulremly completed, equipped, and 
inning fur ui mile* from Mrrametiio lu within 
! mile, of the .unviilt of th' bl> real, and a larva 
aounrof the woik of Uradlng, Tannelllng, *te., 

beyond that point has been accomplished. 
Tho r'in-t M-iittj«yt ll-n.li of this Cuinpenv sf- 

M>rd uiin*u*l Indnceiiicntaof Safety and 1'rudl to 
Inteatore, for the tullowtug amo^g other rvaaon*. 

York. 
StcoK.I. Tbe Prlaclpal I* payable la Oold at 

maturity. 
Tktnt. The coat *f tbe Bond*. .ViHr'y.aVe Per 

fen*, and accrued interett, I* TVa fee Oaf. I*** 
than that of lha cheapest six Per Cent, tiold 
Hearing Bund* of tit* Uotermneut. 

fourth. The United titatea Oovernmcat provide* 
nearly half the aruoant aeceetary to build the 
enure road and look* mainly lo a email per 
eentng* on tbe fBturu traBlo for re payment. 

Fifth, owing 10 Ibl* liberal provlelon, accompa- 
nied with h*ten*lve (Iraiilt ol Public l.aml- by 
Which Ihe tiuvar auieni leaters Ibla arvat nation- 
al eaterprlae, lla JNOoea* it rrniltrtd trrtnin, and 
It* jlnanr-liit -tal-UUg I* altogether iaulr/ieiidenl 
of the routlngen -n * which attend ordinary 1U11- 

t.iprU... 
5r.t-l». The flecBrity of Ha Pint Kortgaare Honda 

I. therefore amptf, and their character for safety 
and rtdlibilliv It equalled only by that of the ob- 
llgalloa* Ot the li-.rtrumrnt Utttf. 

Srr'rtlh. The *et earwiBn of th* completed por- 
tion are already target* in excw* or tlie Iniure.t 
obllgatloMi which lite Company will incur on 
1*1,-v the dlatenoc, aud are staadlly lucrcnalns, 
reuderlKg llio uninlerrtipteilpuyiatnt ul tlm ln- 
len.t «6K,tiHely eertrntu,       . 

Ktohlh. At th* present rate of OeM, Ihey pay 
in aily B, I'tr CMf. per auuum, on the amount 
Invrated. 
The linndt are leaned In denomination! of 41,000 

with ecml-aunual Uold Con pom .inched, payable 
In New York, and ace offered for Ihe pretent at W 
per cent, and accrued Interval (lu currency) from 
January let- 

Order* may be forwarded to a* direct, or throneh 
Ihe principal Itauka aud Danker* In all part* of th* 
country. ' 

IteuillUnoc* mar be made in draft* on New 
York, or lu legal Tender Notes, Nsllonal Hank 
Notes, or other lands current la till* city, nad tha 
Bond* will be forwarded to any addrets by Kx- 
prt-et, tree of charge. Inqulrie* for further par- 
ticular,, by null or uiheewlae, will receive punctual 

FISK   A   II tit II, 

BnnJteTSet Denim in ifurrrumtHt Stcurltiu 

I*, o ■■meats at., U. T. 

GREAT   DISTRIBUTION! 
BY  TUB 

Araerioan Jewelers' Assooisfn, 
Depots:   37 •% St Hawastm,  54, 56 *  M 

Mberty street,        ' 

NEW    .YORK     CITY, 
Of Rosewood  risBos aad  Melodeoae, Flat Oil 

Painting*. KagratiltV*, MHvae Ware, OoM aad 
Mllver Watrhea.and hleannt Jeweiry.contlat- 
Ing of IrlaJBOnd Pin*, Dhtmood Hlnaa, (Jold 
Brarelet*. Corel, Florentine, Hoaalr, Jet, 
Lava and Cameo Laswea'leae, Uotd Pent 
with Uold aad miter Kxtendon II old- 
er., Sleeve Hal tow*, gets or Slwds, 
Test aad HeCk Chafe*, Plain aad 
Chawed  Uold Chain*,  he., *«., 

valued at 
«i,»*o,a>*t>, 

FOR     OItt    DOLLAR, 
ehlch they need aot pay antil It Is known wbat ia 

drawmsBdlta value. 
Tha AiltHllVJ.W JKWKLMHS' ASSOCIA- 

TION eatlt yoar attention to tbe fact of lit being 
the l*raw*i and aaoet popular Jewelry AseoeUtloa 
lu th* United state*. Tit* bwetwee* i. and atwwya 
ba> been eondneted in the moat candid aad Honor- 
•bit, manner. Our rapidly Inrrcatlng trad* I* a 
<ure guarHiiire ot the appreciation or oar patrona 
for Ibla method of obtaining rich, eletrant aad 
cosily gootl*. The anddea nagnallon of trade la 
Kurupe, on lug to the lale (ierman war and recent 
■li*a>lrnu* rlunncial cri*lt In Kngland. ha* canard 
the farlnr* of a lnr«e number of Jewelry House* 
111 London and Purl*, obliging them to eel) their 
,'ood* st n great tscriltce, lu eonae IBBUBOSS let* 
titan one-third the eoat of mannfacruring. We 
hat* l.iiely purrhaeed very largely ot tbeae Bank- 
rapl lit.odi, al autli ealrentely low price* that w* 
■;*u RlTord to tend mvay finer <Jood*,and give bct- 
rer chance* to draw the moat valuable prlaea than 
,iny other eitablUhmewt doinir a aimilar buslnrs*. 
OfJlt AIM I* TU i'l.KASK.ai.d we re*peetfully 
aollelt your patrottage, aa wears conldent of giv- 
ing the utmaet aatfafactloH. Daring the peat year 
we have lorwarded * number of lb* moat valuable 
prlsta to nil parla of the country. Thoae who pat- 
ronise n* will receive the full value of their money, 
SS no article on our Hal t* worth less than Oar Dol- 
lar, retail, *nd there are ne Blank*. Parties den'- 
tnic with n* may depend on prompt return*, aad 
1 be article drawn will be immediately sent lo sny 
.iddrena by return mall or expre**. 

Th* following parties hat* recently draw* valn- 
abte prlxea from the American Jawrlera' Aaaocla- 
ilon,«nd have kindly allowed Ihe n*e of their nnrne* : 

CbarleaJ. Huutar.Kaq., Treaanry Depart men I, 
Wnahington. D. C, i'lantt, value H00; Mia* Anna 
Ii. Vatea.ftJ 81. Mark'* Place, N. Y.. Sewing Ma- 
[ e. v«lue am:   Brlg.Oen. L. I.. Hnnwn, V. S. 
Vol*.. Nnakvllle, Tenn., Wlver Ten Bet, Was** *tt0; 
HI** Kinma Hunter, tvi Krout tt„ Harrlsbur*, raw, 
sewinf Machine, valaa geu; Ueul. Colonel Waller 
1 hlitenden, Qu*rierm*»ter, l.ctultvlllr Kv„ t,old 
Watch, value *IM; Wm. M. Hnlnea, »*7 King at., 
• liarie.iiin, S. (,'., Silver tVelcii, talne W, Alex- 
ander Johnson, K«q., Kditor Jtfuatvtfeair IHoutmr, 
tfutkalrur, Minn., Udle*' Knameled VTatrh, talae 
aio<>; Sntnnel Lev, Rsq,, President Colorado and 
Ked Bank Mining Coat pan r "- 
Melodeon.vslneiwo; A*rt 11 s. 1 ■. o„ Prin- 

xomary, Ala., Mnalc Box, 1 
yLN.T,u 
liar     ' 

.one, Kaq  
, Krkh.rt, N. J. 
setawtreet, Mowt- 
|P*j Jtey.lt 

• •• 
CONSTITUTION WATEE. 

CONSTITUTION WATIB. 
CONSTITUTION WATEIL 

COSSTTTUTIOir WATKK. A •  ) 
CONSTITUTION   WATK1. ,' 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONBTITtmOW WATER. 
C0NBT1TUT1ON WATKS. -    r. 

nix o-ti.v txwxnr xxowx row 

. «T|R OXXT BKlfBDT XBOWjr PUR. Q jQ 

TUB OXLT XKUKDV KXOWX rx>a 
THK osi.r hRMCnr KKOWN roe, 

niaodU.r nxtM xjtovrx roa 
Tin OWtr KEMKDT RKOWa TXtn k^ 
TIIX OWL)* agURDY XXOWK fUst 
IH« OJLI uv.ut.nt xxowx roa 

DIAI1ETKU, 

trroari rw nrc BLADIMTR, CALCVIXU, ORATSL, aatot, 
aver narweir, ABD KITIHH tea BIIUIT SB> 

aiAaaxa Ar-rxa taixxTuto. 

IBJUTATtOK OT TIIX   WBCX  OV  THE  BLAnDWR,   IS- 
rLAMMATMXI OT TMK   KIDXXV8, CATABJUK 

tlf  TUB   BLADOXB. 

STUAnovnT  A.tn   BUBWIXO, ou   rAixn-L  LBISA- 
1   T1SO. 

... »Wa- 
tba list, bat we 

nnbllah no name* without permlrsloa. Onr pat- 
ron* are deal red to tend United Staiet Currency 
when It la convenient. 

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
To b* sold lor Owe Dollar each, 

without regard to value, and aot t* be paid for wa 
ill yuu know what yon are to receive: 

11 elegant Rosewood Plaao*, worth    gSOOto g*M 
ISelcsnntMelodPOBS.HocewoodCBM*, l?Sto  ZftO 

Bcwln. " 

For tbeae dleeeae* It la truly a *overel,n remedy, 
MtdlMmneheBB-ettmnnMtntmsweda*. Aswejts 
doae haa been knoww t* reBev* th* naoat trre*( aynaw- 
sewn*. 

Are yon tronlded with that dtatreeerng paan In tha 
•marl of the back and trrewwxh thehl|*.'   A — 
fut a day at* the CeutltutloB Watae wlU 1 
awmaWaWSh 

PIIY8KIANH 

have Vang ssaee given up the nac of bnchu, enhrha, 
aud juniper In th* trowf     ~ 
only use them tor th* w 

haa proved U*elf es»"t to the ti 

-Alt kind* of Government Hecurille* re- 
it the full mnrkct price In excluuige lor the 
loud*.   Alao, 

K. B. 
celled, 
above I 

|3TAll ileecrlptlnDa of Government Se- 
curities kept cm 1 Bluntly 011 baud, and 
Bought. Koltl, or Exchanged. 

**-<'«ld Colu and U.S. Coupon* boa flit, told sad 

hy-jjnppuju received on liberal terms, 
Milijci-i to check at alp;lit. 

aaT-ColIcetlona made Ihronghont Iba country. '■ 
a*V-Miac*llaneona Slocks and Bonda bought snd 
Id  nt th* Block   hncliBiijre en commiaalon for 
sh. 
ttjP-Speclal Atletilloit given to the Ex> 

fliaittn Df SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of 
nil the Buries lor the New FIV£-TWEN< 

V BONDS of lWJS, ou tbe most fAvor- 
ablu ternie, . *mi-ispiB 

DAILI EVOKING TRAVELLER 
ISSUES 

FITS   EDITIONI    DAILY, 

Containing the 

Latest News by Mail k Telegraph, 
And It* columui are enriched by the 

I eh-Kant H 
IBrAeUM 

_    Steel KniTaviiifri, framed, 
ou Mutlc Boxea, 

ISO reenlelBfT P*r*nt C**tor*, Silver, 
H Sliver t'ruil and Cake BaakeU, 

— Tea aad Table Spoon*, 

nil. 

JXTtTEXEmcm 

to to 
Uto 
•One 
yjto 
20 to 

171 Hold Watehea, 
au* ladiea' Watehet, 
Sou Sitter Walche-, 

Diamond I'in*, Hroocne* ana Kar imps, i^wtie*' 
aeta of Uold and Coral, Jet and Uold, r lornmlne 
Muaaic, I«va and Cameo: aet* of Stud*. Ve*t and 

eck Cbala*, Plain and Chated (fold Ring*, (rold 

nd Pencil*. _ _ 
.iold nnd Mllver Hnlention HoMera, and nbtrg* 
aaaortment of tine Silver Ware and Jewelry of ev- 
ery dr»i rlpilou, of the beat make and latest styke. 

tt^A chance 10 obtain any of lh* above 
Artie lea for ONE DOLLAR, by purchasing 
a *e«le(l envelope for 2ft cents. 
. PlvaSenled Envelope* will be sent for |lj Eleven 
fur |'.'; Thlrtyrorea; Blxly-live for *10; One bun 
dredfnrgi*. 

Ax ant* wanted everywhere. 
ualed Indneemenl* offered to Ladle* *nd 

(ient* who will aet ns aucli.   Oar diacriptlveeirou- 
lar* will be tent on applicaiion. 

Dial riba Hone ara made la tbe fol lo wine, manner: 
Certlaente* natntng each article aad lit value are 
Kaoed In sesied envelopes, whkh are well mixed, 

se of thsse envelopes containing; the esrHacaie or 
order for aome ankle, will be delivered et ear   " 

tent by mull to any nddt 

nrrlUt* snd drench the kbmeya, snd by ronttmt nae 
noon l**d lo chroeilc dewenersuo* and •oaSraacd dat- 

W« pfeaeat the Cot.ttlt.tiow water t* the wekUs, 
with the coovktloei that It has w* e*]wsl in relWhtg 
the das* of disease* for which It b*s been found to 
eminently *ueeoa»ful for enrlng; and w* truat tli«t we 
ehall be rewarded for our efforts hi placing ao valna- 
Bis a remedy la a form to meet tbe reqnlremewU *f 
patient aad physician. 

Slroudttmrg, P*., Jsxtxary 90, ta*t. 
Da. Oaaoo.   Dear Blr i I with to Inform yaw that 
hat* been ender'the treatment *f aontc of oar best 

phyticlan. for nearly two year* without receiving uiy 
eft.   I had loot nit confldeneo, nad 1 btdulged in 
IKtkhor^cd-aewrefromBByBewiw*.   My stats* 

1 Dreawy, awd my ptiyskkn* told me tbat there wa* 
„ ear* for ate.   1 w«t tapped some Ifty lime*, sad at 
th* different operatlone nbftBt twelve hundred pound* 

1 choice, on receipt o 

•tats* ilhn arttaia xamid. or 
* article onWr Hat of the 

ettta Its wll Utart* wf tha W 

la addition to Ita high literary aad Bewvpaporia 
ability, the rraecUeeu Ihe only dally pener pub 
llshed in Bodoa which (upport* tbe preaent 

ritiminiroilv 1,11*1 f>R LAW.   ^ 
is ewe of lb* itroageet upholder! of the cause of 
Temperane* in the State, and U earaeatly reeom- 
mended to public patronage by the 
KXKCUTlVK COMMITTfctt UK THK  BTATK 

TEMPKHAMUK ALUANCU. 

TKKMS—#10.00   per   Tear, let AdTwawe, 

THE BOSTON TlUVliXItEB. 
(dhMt-WxxaLr.) 

TKftBir—14.00   gear   Tear,  IM   Adeemec. 

THE AMERICAN TRAVELLER, 
-   (WXXBI.T.) 

PUBLISHED THUstSDAY   MOSS ISO. 

TKHHS-ga.oo  aver  Year,  let   Advuaa*. 

can choose any other ( 

Purchaser* of ear Seated Knrelepe* may, In this 
tnaaner, obtain aa article worth from one tw Bve 
Inn id rid dulbir*. 

I.OIIK letter* are BBBecesaary. Have the kind- 
nesa to write plain dlrectlona, and In chootlng dif- 
ferent articles from tun** drawn, muBlkntbeatyl* 

•\'Order* for SEALED ENTELOPES mn*tln 
etery ca*a be aceompnnled with the Ca»h, wlih thi 
name of the pereoa •ending;, and Town, County 
and State plainly wrlttes. 

Letter* shouhi be addressed to lbs Msosgera, at 
follows: r 
SIM aummmAsi.wATBOMdioiK 
St BWJM Jamstmll. »»te*lA »«« Yeek air* 

prim, 
■nl-*l 

irlrlort, 

11*"' Elian, my child,' aaid a prudish old 

maid lo her pietty ncice, who would curl 

her hair in what the thought beautiful ilng- 

lrta, much to Aunt)'* disapproval, who 

Wished it abwntd he dotl* In th* good old ' Yorkl'Me't'o 

fseliionad way, 'if thi Lord bad intended 

/our hair 10 be curled he would hat* dona It 

himself.' ' So be did Aunty, when I wss a 

baby, but be think* 1 am trig enough now 

lo aurt it myself." 

The Paris titpoKltlun. 
Tickets   for. the   Hound   Trip,   $200. 

Inman Line Mall Steamships 
CAltKTINli   ft.  S.  HAILS, 

BUILT EXPRESSLY for ike TRADE. 
CITY or ragis,     1 CITY or BALTIMORE 
CITY UK ANTWERP,   II IV UK HuiTUN. 
CITY or LuhiHiN,   |ciry t>K NEW YUKK, 

( II V UP WASIIIKUTUN, 
Sail from Her 48, North Itl.cr, N.Y. 

4 gtVKRY, SATURDAY. 

For   Speed  and   Accommodation  tbeae 
Vetaels-are Unturpagaed. 

I'rlre of Firtt Class l*a**age, payable in Gold; 
Hew York to U**rpool. »110       Round Trip, #17* 

**' London, 
Psrta; 

RETtTltw TICKETS  GrOOM  FOR 11  MONTMit. 
Keiurn Tleket* vl* Liverpool, London, New II 

ven nnd IHcppe allow paeeeoger* to brcsi the Juu 
ney nt Llverueol or London, 

Kor Nether Inf  
th* Cowipiny—W 
en-oul; Elves A Hacy, al Klug Wllllsm 
London; Jule* liecuue. 48 Kue Noire IMnie d< 
Vietoriet, Parlt; John U. Dale, 111 Walnut air>-u:. 
I'bllad.l|.hi»,  John a. Dale,  It Broadway, N«w 

P. HVaTPHY, 133 Eaaei alreel. 
Agent far Law re nee aad vletalty. 

Bleached Cwttwa* for Skirting., cheap 
at WUOHT-S, m ataeea sstwal. 

apt**, 
»7 8 

a tuple*, 

The Weekly nnd Bewi-Weekly TrsveUer eonUln : 

A Sermon ly Henry JPatrd B—CBW. 
A A'etr* ««-ie<e of the Week, 

All the A'*tr* I* AtluntU CmhU, 
Aew* reeetswd kg U*U, 

J.ntrtt Sttet OS Tetrgrnyh, 
iHttretttwg KditorUU Article; 

A  Qond Story-Cholom feefry, 
Rtllglou*— *v*mJ ArtB—i' 

Mat. PORTER, Dover, H. H. 

Derm, It. n., July tt.iahl. 

Dr. Poland:-1 received }our letter laoulrlag aa 

lo the effect, of your medicine on sss stckmta*. 

am happy to *ay that 1 think It la 'the medicine' for 

tbatdrendfkliickneai. I tried varlon* presertptlow. 

but found non* lhat entiled the ttomnch and cleared 

th* bead like the llnmor Doctor.   Ifeltssthewi 

I eon Id hardly wul to get sthore lo entreat yon 

Introduce It Into aMp chandlery ttoree, that It ntj 

■ nd It* way t* these whe *ef*r npnw the mighty 

deep from tea alekue... if wptalnt who take their 

families wlih them, *r carry newaswfees, ahoutd 

Ul It for ones, they would never ba witling to 

vnynga wllhewt It. 
I haveascdttlamynmllyslBMlUlntroduoilon 

to the public, for billon* habit*, h**d*ohe, nnd 

humor* sbont my ablldrin, snd hats alway* Tound 

M a tare care.  , -* 
I am not fond of aariag my name appear tw 

public, snd would aot consent to It on *ny sceonnt 

but i* relieve the swfvrtngj but. if lbs fur.gol.ia. 

will be of any service Ie you or the public, yon 

ean make me of It. 

A Vohtmu/or Farmer; 
Thi j¥o*set**p*r, Parfoos /test*, 

A Full Report of 
The Botttiu Afitrrett, 

Krigtom Cattle Market, 
Cambridge Cattle tfnrtett, 

The l*tett Skip Aews, dV., de. 

Thcie paper* are annas ap In eompact th»pe, no 
(pace I* waated, by reason of which the render In 
each Issue line n compendium of all tbe current 
event*, *»«J*1fS the Beemnn, Stney, nad Knrmer'a 
Column, thi*llontekceper, he. 

guy-Send fur a specimen copy. 

WOnVTlllBtJTOW,    PL.ARDBB1B   th   CO., 
i    rvBLUutaaa, 

II   STATS    ITIIIT, 
npintt. Traveller Bultdlagi, notion. 

Prte*   •»   **-«•   F*e   •wttle. 

Thi* Invaluable Medicine will be prepared 

th* pr***nt a I tb* 

Mew mnajUmd BwUwU Dsawt, 

BBder the eapervlale* »f »*• rOLAaT", far the 
J. C. KHENCH, 

all orders shoald be addressed. 

told by Dealers la Medicines everywhere. 
OEO. C, OOODWUI * CO., B*Ste*t Agent* J 

I   w.w K.ihmd. e«ram»atRl 

THE   AS'ri.ICTID   WILL   FIND 

— THAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— ia THI- 

ONLY   SURE  REMKDY 
— roa — 

Kidney Diteatns, Rheumatic   Difficulties, 

and Disorders arising from Ex- 

cesses   of any kind. 

PRICK.   SI   PBH   BOTTLE. 

Bold by nil spotbeenrlec. 

I.   A.   IVRLillOH, 

WHOLESALE DR0QGI8T, BOSTON, 

Gcistcral Agewl. 
mhltTSm   

am happy t* Inform yaw that t hare bee* essa- 
pUtely reatored to heallh by th* nee of Coastltatlaa 
Wsssy.      | . 

I make this ntatemewl, hopmg It may reach tbeae 
pcrsoni who may ba atmOsrly aflUcted. 

Ketpeetfnlly, 
Mnn. MAR01LLC. LKYAKWAT. 

O  nVRMKItOBRMuTA, OB  rAIMrtJL  MKJfSTBDAnoll, 

AXD MuioaaatAoiA, OB raoruaB rutwiao. 

Beth dlseasee arlstwa; from a fanlty •eesethva ef fh* 
mrnttrual anld — In owe ense btsna; too llttls, and ac 
eompenled by aeveee pain, and the ether a too pmfhsn 
^retlon, whkh will be .peedllv cured ky Ihe Conatl- 

Tt-I llltas't * | ■- -- wa !.**-« or THF. 
WOMB, whkh h> the teaoH ef a rtwaajtmrn ef the 
Jframentaof that organ, sm i. known by a aenae of 
heavlnett and dmgging p*m* In the back sad ektss, 
end ll time* neccwtpnnled by .harp, to*«*w*llBg, or 
.hooting pntes, through tbaparta, will in all cases be 
removed by tbe medkin*. 

Them It another class or symptoms, arlacag frees 
IRRITATION OP THK WOMB, which phynkhmn 
aallltervoutn*** — which word cover* np mark Iguo- 
rauecj and la nlan ***** ant ef ten the doctor dee* 
not really know whether the (ymptoma are th* dlt 
ea*e, er the dfae*** the sympteeaa. W* esa only 
cnanterate them here. I epmk more partlswUrty ef 
Cold Pest, SSBBWBSSBB *f the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakcfulneaa, ITaahes of Heat, 1 
tudc, and Dlmacee ef VhUoa. 

810X81*8'   PORTABLE 

Wall riolhf s Raek and Shelf. 
Thi* simple nad practical eonlrl***ee prove, to 

meet the aeeaselty of every fe-lly for something 
raetorDnYtMO CLOTKBB, **., whkh doee 

r room, aad which la cheap. Itasar 
alao be aeed for a temporary shelf la Bed-** 
and place* of bu*iness, ns It only reqelree two t 
ta/hanglt OB, aad can be removed inttsntly, or 
dropped close to Ihe well by n *lagb> movement of 
the hand, ll Is only necessary t* see It hung np to 
appreciate it. Th* Shelf has three poeiUew*. The 
Rest, aa upright owe, hanging clot* lo la* 

a **e. The **eond, (whea slipped Into 
the l*w*et not.h), prnjwllng outward and upward 
about half way between the upright aad horlnon- 
lal. The third, uorlaonlal, tuilnhla for n shssf.— 
When hung over lb* mnatle-ptee* the hent from 
*love but full power to dry wet article*. Wet tow- 
els, Ac., eoaatantly occurring In a kitchen, may be 
thrown on It earuteeely aad dried qatekly. At th* 
sen** Base the whola Ihing oocuplr* no space avail- 
able for any other pnrpoee. You may have a .heir 
outside of yoor windew nt nay nsoasenl by almpl* 
providing two nail* (here to bang tbe rath on, and 
thereby subject small Bower pole and other nrticlrt 
lo th* tun.'In*. Ia omee* and other plant ol 
bnelwrm where a temporary ahelf whkh can be 
readily glared aad lastaatly removed would a* very 
useful, tbb artki* Is hsst the thing for each pur- 
potee. In enee yon wish la plane amnll artlcl*. oa 
It, a piece os" stoat paper or nrwauaper will < 
the spaces belweea Ihe bars.BBd the* prevawt tbulr 
falllag through. 

MaBufhctared by Oarald Bleheli, raleal**, N* 
I Chlekeriug 1'lac, Heat**, Maa*. 

P. S. JEWETT * CO., 

IBS Fe*ei Rlreet, 

SOL* AOKKTB roa LAWBBBCB.       sptrtif. 

KKAD!    BEAD!!    RBAD ! 11 

■ Dnnettl*, Tw., Jena, l*fH. 
Di:. WILLIAM If. OSTKOO. Deer Blr t la Pebewnry, 

Irani, I was sflUeved witli eugar Dlnbetee | sad for tv* 
month* I p***ed more than two gallon* of water la 
twenty-four hour*. I wa* obliged lo get ap n* often 
as ten or twelve tlmet daring tbe night, and In Bve 
month* I lout abont afty pounds hi weight. Daring 
Ihe atowih ot inly, Met, I procured two homes ef 
Conatllntlon Water, sad In two days alter aalag It I 
experienced rrllrf i aad after taking two boftW* I was 
entirely cured, MOW after rngalamg; my nansl good 

Youra, truly, J. V. L. D» WITT. 

,»*^5* 
o»y>-° »"»'«.: °*yt 

jrostan Corner; X. T., December f7, lStl. 
WN.lt unnoo * Co. OnaMt I freely ftv* yew 

liberty to make aae of lb* following eertineetc *f the 
value or Conetrtntlow Water, whkh I ean raeotnnmtd 
|u tho hlgbeal manner. My win wee etteehed with 
pain ta th* thou bier*, whole length of the hack, awd la 
In r Hat be, with palpitation, ef the heart and irritation 
of Ihe eiammmr. I called a physician, w ho al tended bar 
•bout three month., when be kft her worse than h* 
bad found her. I the* employed one ot* th* beat pliy- 
tlcianalconld iiid, who attended her fcr *bout nlua 
moalha; nnd » bil* .IM waa audrr htn n*ra *h* did n*t 
•nffiT nnlte a* much pain. H*Bn*IIy nave her np, and 
atdd"Aere*Mseri*fsjrurtwr«. For," aaid hs," sh*kw 
eurk m eomhtnmlkm oftcmpMuli that medicine gfeen 
for on* newrwfen opwMuf *Mne etmrr of her diJIcuUiee." 
Abnat ihln tlww ah* eemswrweed taw aae ef Ctmstlte- 
tlon Water, nnd, to onr niter eetonlehmenl, *ln»*sl lb* 
flnt dose *remcd t* hare th* deal red •feet; aad *fa* 
kept on Improving rapidly BBder Hs treatment, *nd 
now ntpermteanla entirely bee domaallc if/air*. Sh* 
haa not take* any of tbo ('•nstltnUna Water for about 
four week., and we are lisppy to ssy that it he* pro- 
duced a pt'fmawwst rare. , 

WM. M. YAK BKNBCHOTKN. 

B/t*«rrtjt«W, Conn.. March t, IMS. 
nn.W. If. finr.<i.i. Dear Sir: Hsvtng aeee yoor sd- 

vcni*enteut of •' Couttllntion Water" reeomateuded 
for InBamnsathm of tbs Kidney* and lrrttntk* of the 
Bladder, — hsving snsTersd for the past three year*. 
and tried the tklll of a namber ef physWsB*, with 
only temporary relief,-! wse Induced M try y**r 
rnedicme. 1 pvoewrsd eae beAtk of ytmr agents *t 
Hart font, - Mtwar*. L**, lisan* A Co., - a»d whew 1 
had ased half of It, te my *Brpri*n I found a great 
dung* In my health. I have assd two bottk* *f B, 
and aut where I never expected to be hi my life - 
well awd tu good .plrtt*. 1 enwwot nxpeec* my gmti- 
tud* for «; I fbal that it la all aad anerc thaw yew 
recommend It to be. Msy the blessing- ef Qed etce 
attend yen In yewr labor* er love. 

Years, truly, 
LEONARD B. BIOLOW. 

reei ttu ar ALL DBUOMIBTB.   rates, al. 

Ladlee, buy year 

lloelerr,   Glare**,   Haadhft, 
Biaida, T«pe, Thread, Needle*, Ar., 

at WRIQUTt, 171 Seaea greet. 

Paper Hangings. 
Hew Pattern* earn 

l CTrcalnUag Library, lit Etetx It. 

SoM everywhere, vteeha ft Potter, 'Importeri 
nd Wholeaak DTUgglsu, Ocneral AgenU lee th. 
1. B. Chas. LawreBce, Draggtst, Agent, Law 
ewe*, Mass. aalwWlwm 

1 liaawlutiow of CeamrUarnhtp. 
Kotlc* it hereby give, that the pert.er.hlp 

heretofore *xlal1*g between at * »..asMRU, 
Mllllaera, ha* hern dlmolv.d by m*tanl ewwarwt. 

B. SrwmUI wlU earrje on the b-sln— In t 
Mew B4y*k.o. theer^-^^Sarai-TlwA twee*) S*Ttu»ary aad Mill eta.) JM***r_***t 
Mill *t. — Ap.il i.uar.  Ifm 

S. BBAiilLL. 

«OW»TtTtTIO« CATMABTIO I irK P1IA*. 
. .lV-e»«»TiTWTiog: cAfwAaTt* ufw-Tttxa. 

coatrrtTtfTioa cATHAatic nn riua. 
coaaTiTUTKM CATHABTM; ura rtua. 

ratca SB cam ran BOB. 

ratca U CBBT* ram'BOX. 

ratca SS CMT* ram BOX. 

WM. H. OESOO A CO., 

MORGAN A ALLCH, fkwaral AgenU, 
Mi •> Clfcf Street, Raw Terh. 

URO. C. «O0DWni ft CO., 
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A.W, 
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&\it fafarcittc ^mcrinw, 

ANDOVBR ADVBRTISKR, 
II BVBUBBBB 

i,.ar  '»^A« ■»■«««• 

OCO.I. NCRKILL * Co., Pr.prl.l.r*. 

AusscBirnoRS-iB ADVANCE. 
O•• Tnr,    •    •     •*•« I *■' Meat**,    •    • 10 

Whu Ml pal 4 IB ad vaan, • t.oo. 
B.BgleeapUs.lnnll. 

BATES OF ADVKRT1S1H0. 
Oaas^Bare.Coaaleahloaelasartlea, #150 
~~ ^Tiaminati wwu—,- *- " 

1 MflBlH.   S *■<>■■   a MM.   • BIOB.   1 Jf* 
IOUHUK,   1ft       tW4M      «MM 

■ ■oaths.   l«Ntki,   lrttr 
Otvalghth eeleaas,    SO* UN as M 
O-e-foorth       '• llM »M MM 
Oao-half " It 00 M 00 #0 00 
OMNllM, «« WOt 1*0 00 

Boeh.rge of less thea one eojuare. 

MfWimtl IWMr<H»***WW'*' *0OlBB**,« 
were,are es tilled to a thaago at matter quartcrlr. 

Aislgaeee' tad AdralaUtratore  Boston, $1.50. 
IXe*reagere*,*r*.tt; Probst* aad ether Legal He- 

lloes A t,S>SUE iqiw for throe tBJirttoat or Ion. 

Bpeelal Motion, (aeuparell leaded} SI pert** 
|  extra. 

Retleee la reeding ool**aoa, Knots par llae.- 
' Beehargeef leea then • Hare. 

THE  TRt-WKKKLY   AMERICAN 
la Iseaed a* abase, oa Tun Say a, Tharedaye, ami 
Aatardeys, devoted to Ikva tiUrtili of Lewrean 
aai rlcialtr.   gl 00 per jwi. 

AMKKICAN 

. JOB AND CARD PRIIfTIlTO OFFICE, 
Caesar a/ aTaaaa and AppUion Strut*. 

RYBBT nnciimoi or 
| MISOBLLANBOOS   JOB   PBIBTINO, 

la the boat annrr, 

•NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIMS.' 

AND BUT TODE 

.G1MJMHG 

MAKKED DOWN HIS STOCK 

rrom 25 to 60 per oent. 

Call   and   examine 

LOKIHC'S, • 1* BHEX ST*EBT, 

Oppo.H. Washington Will. 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 

WINDOW. SHADES! 

New Pattern! of Boom Papers. 
- Oi>li»>kU>li>H>I>>        _ 

Choicat Tailernt of the But Manu- 

facturer! in the Country. 

TarMni 1* w.nt of largo or mill qo.«.tttlc, 

of 1h« abor. Good,, CM «.d M »ITTAA pUrato 

l«f tlMWM 

STBATTOM'S    BOOIITOII. 

■VI «■ »ow -MAlflBg from Vow Took, MW 

■taaMaaf 

CLOTH   WINDOW   SHADES I 

at LOWEE priori tb»n  wo have had for a loaf 
tJaaa.    1 hart, alia, the 

Rustic Window Shades. 
. etsn, and all the direrrat at ,le* of 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES. 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 
of my own ■ inftMtara;   sad I aiata ta order 
•■7 thing frora a three cant Fore Book to a tft« 

W» lam the ssas Agewer hi Lawyinw for 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 
"THE BEST IX TUB WORM.!" 

9-    ..-*, 

All   Other  Goods 
a sully foa*d la a 

FIHST-CLASB   BOOKSTORE, 

■ T»1TT«R,I| 

123 E* 

Established 1861. 

with 
roar 
ta at 

The Paris Exposition. 
Tleketa   for   the   R.a.d   THf».   SSOO. 

Inman Line Kail Stesmshlps 
CAIMTim U. t. MAILS, 

BUILT EXPRE8BLY far tk, TRAM. 
CITT Of PAJJ?.        IC1TYOFBALT.MORB 
CltT OK AMTWftir,   CITT OK W»iTi>N, 
CITY OF LONDON,      CITYOK NKW Yoltl, 

-     CITT Or WASHINGTON. 
L Ml from tier a*,Marti. Kl.fr, R.T. 

EVERY   SATURDAY. 

For   Speed   and   Aecrmtmodatlon   these 
Vettelt are Unaurpoaaed. 

Priaa of nrrtClaaa Pimp, pajrahlt la OoW: 
Haw Tait W Ufar|»»o), |1M      Brnad Trip, »I7I 

" Law***,      Hi H HVt 
« l'arii. Ml "am 

BKTUBX TICKKTI OOOI) FOB 11 MnKTHt. 
BaMra Tkkt* <la Liverpool, t/wkm. N-w Ha 

T>aaa4 14of**> allow p-winri to brvtvktkajtor 
MT at Uirrpaol a* Laa*oa. 

*ar rartlwr lafaraaatlM applr at lha Ollora «H 
MM Coatnaaj—Wm. laraaa, TV>war Balldlnira. U»- 
eraaol; kl.i* A H^T, .1 KIMM Wllll.ra .Irrtt 
Lf4—; Jalaa IVaatM-, M Saw Notra Daana d.-, 
Tlaaatka. IMtl J"ha O. IMa. Ill Wr.laat tlr- a*. 
ftltaMpntal iaha O. Dala, II Hroadwar, N.ar 
Tart, art* 

r. MUBFIIY, IBS EMM streef. 
 Agat (br l*arr—a aa«l vlatalt' 

New Clothing Store 
OK mi 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
Wo woald rMpertfallr lantatai to tha ettlaaaa 

•f I.awirwta and -iaMt* that wa bava kaaad S 
star* la th* Haw SlaaS,       ■ 

4lk B««r Eaat taf RIU ttreaat, 

m bara wa thai I aSav |«M 

READY MASK CI.OTHINO 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 
Oar Maok la aunt* *p from Oooda hoagwl om 

bottoaa artaaa, aad wilt b- aoM foe I<H tha a atoafca 
■ hat hava baaw bawght M Mgk prtaaa, If aibHt 
row lor aatl. W« eoroa aaaaag «oa .tmaurara, l-at 
b> atrtot auaMw* w — rWafiaai a>4 I ha wnata 
of iho.a who bar/ Hawiy-Bwlt LWhiki, wa hopr 
ta auki roar War aeqa.lataaoa aad af proWlWa. 

HMM trtl aa art ar- m tha wramg .W* of the 
_treei.   Wow wa1 aar to aha laatli, wo tawa f— 
attraatirM wa tha aJtwaw a*«V.   Oar eapNewaeo 
l^aa, tlrrraaarr wa'aaa aafl -aw Bw*a» rW aaaak I 
fraata.   Haaaoaay taw* an .4faM tbaaa WrW a«0 
ara aat gatag to be of wa-h ad.wlnr. to the 
tOttra; .Ml-hrl   Sao—n It la gBBg lo aawMg ap 

wa a.b rrm, Baa thla not been a aneal a . 
aHy tawg awogd I    WUI «oa not pat a •b<™'*--, 
.B. _  _B.JLl  >o.J  ti-Jra  u  A llaoBB W |0» 

; T'<a hn.e hero obllgad lo pay for (.ooda.aod 
ba aUlgMl ta go MM "f town lo bo), whleh wr 
•oaalljiTnaaw to ba a fact. 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

—AMD— 

FANCY   «« 
I. A. WHIT-COMB'S, 

91 CBMX Btrsct, - • LBWT.BI 

JUST  KBCE1VED, 

300,000 ENVELOPE 
HEW PAT7ESSS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 

Martgagm' Sale. 
By 'Irtaa af pawar of aoV. aawrolaaj la wort 

gawadaaAaawawtM bv Cfcottaa Dark to the IDt> 
aarthet*, faaorjaA with £..,-. IM,, b-H,k m 
laaf JO*, aad booh Ttt, loaf jart wo ■_>■ ,-ti *W 
real aatato AroaraM .. aoalawJwa, MSATUB 

> 1>AY. April 17, IWO, ■( s a'ataah, w. n., saik, 
anwliia. Owaoffho lota te M be <ia aU.a-d 
tha other ta br tat Ihet, lrlav ao"he worth .W. 
of Lowell atreet, LawroMO, IM on eaaltifaao. 
toto, §MA aoMBo* a hrtaah of tha ntuBttawa of aoM 

(Kortgagaw. 

Wa (haH aell Ooo4a itrtetlr far oa* wrloa. Ba 
rari.tlaw. I*.lag tha oal- trao ayateaa ot ttolai 
boabWaw, whlah wo hoe* tsanatl hr oipaHeww— 
A ar -aa horlag a *4lor to apewi rbe CMhlog, 
- Ill bur a* rbeap aa bU aetgbbar, aa4 at a fair per 
-eot ago. 

ITeaae reaintbar, we ara oa I be wr**t# fMa af 
Ihe itrrel, and It t« going to ba a a% trlmcat lo Ih. 
ell* br dlrldlag ap the traaV, la oraVr that joa aw* 
wot bara ta par tha rahorbitaat prlaoa that ta 
MI> an ruwplalaiaj of 4011;. 

BEDEI.L A FOSTEn, 
Esaex Street, south tide, 4th door from 

Mill Street. 

ABIKLB.CHAVm.BB, I 
IAMUKL M. DATI-*.      | 

I.awina.,A>rBtt,ttt7.  glawW 

leal Battle at Aurtlon. 
Br aatbaattr « taw JaAn of Profeata, wttl br 

nla(at pabHaaaottM.oo BXTt'KUAY.the raart) 
gar of Mar *eat. at *WA o'cloah, T. M., 00 tl« 
preaalae., owa aa41rMe« thartJ poet of shoot thrr- 
sona of Jaoat, B-Witl t> Mithaoa, ol lha hworan 
ttoo of How a*4) HaaaMtawJ atnaw-4t toiof par 
of tha eatsta af tha late Philip Maw, whirr, wa 
art off to hiarrWaw, ftatnr How, aa her righto 
dower tharrla. ^^ 

At lha MO. tlma aaff place, win be aoM th. 
other iwa-thlno af a.trl looA 

BI'FTT" L. PAOB. Oairdlaa. 
'     '-OW. *r— 

r»apW 

AND   "OLD   AT  THE   I.OWEdT   PRICES, 

AYON  MILLS 

Utter, Roto A Billet Papers, 
ackaowlrdged to ho 

THE BEST IN THE  MARKET: 

aaa oalr bo fbuad al 

I. A. WHITCOBB*S Bowk •■« PerL 
OtttHl  BtOlw. 

BLANK   BOOKS 
•f erery tWact Iptloa, aw ha ad, ar 

Made    to    Order. 
The beet, of work ctn be relied upon. 

BASSETT'8 GOLD PENS. 
Alitfrn.   BBMIIiBlUMola; iBfofk.totIBMI 

GtLLOrS STEEL PEN8. 
Ho. 170, MO, 3W, 4M, .0. .U olBf »• i. OMUU.I 

""'      I. A. wnmoufi 
PERIODICAL  STOKE,   93 EMBX ST. 

Field  and Parlor Croquet. 
Sets Bt Greslly I!o<liiced Price,, at 

I. A. WBITCOMB'S, >3 Iwi otrsBt. 

EtEOANT   HHITIMU   DESKS, 

WORK     BOXES, 

Photograph Album c) Family Uillei 

I. A. WUITCOUB'8, - - 09 EIMX Urnt 

Travelling  Baskets, 
Sag!, PortwooVn, "tareooeopea aad Vlawi, Tla- 
ivpa Alboaa, Tar Boajka, Uson, eta : together 
wwlawMago aaaaHaoiato* fclaoo^ oitaMlp * ~ 
* Book -ud Htatioaarr eatabUahtaaai. 

1. A. WHITOOMB, 
|-t »S EM 

Banks aMldod  tw  Jokw C. Dow A C'o»a 
Uawavr- 

tWO   AtaeriaaaCoagtct, rot J. Ortnr 
 Trip.      ROrardTarlor 

J.T.VioabrMlgr 
K. h. kaoe 

:   Loo> Art) t. 
Arotla Kaproratlow, 
Srlaa otat aahlagiaw. Mrs. IS. r. 1J.HH 

. Lo.tSoaalr.or Paul bnr. apaaUh Aor.l 

.   Chau-awwlthauha.; aboukalaua.-, 
JMkwBaakoiMl.        -BrhA.M." " 

I   It-aur'alaaagUtar; aTalaof Lua.     
I   Ma*>aaaBa>>. Mr., ul.phaat 
<   Moratoa Hall. 
:   Fonror aad Hvw. FlotaaN Narrrat 
-   L rdaafclLr ■'- 
I   Mut*.Bi»ger. 

W. D. Hawrlla 
M Ctararlaga. Aatliuiif Tiollupa 

A.D. Kue 
Voar Ya ra ol r.glirl.g. C. C. L'oOta 

rt;o Wa-dtariUria.v 

Two Msrrtagoa. 
Maakar*a ka ». 
MoraMat of Serlli 

T. n. A rti. ai 

;»?l LadUa' Magaaia*; 

.fi7rl Qatan'a       H 

IWadl^i Moalhly ; 
Moohr aaa hU *hi 

■ m, 
Aaalalnooaaa 

rait. Ian. 

ThO BtM-aaaaaaali, lut Coafatkrala t-ral«r 
lUaMntae MaMMr-a Souk.                 (Haw 

Bra. Ma!wei 
Blok HaakaaA. Mri.J.U.Ukkiei 

mm 
mm 

KnaUvaa. 
laaa letter. 
Maa 
Villa, 

.MB   fJtaweHaffS. AaUtaar Trallope 
:»0t   hat LovlMOOtl'a YofW*.        On.Vr.Ma.rt. 
ran   MagonaBoTaashrHa BoaaMra. a awwawl 10 Mlalerrlag ChUaio*. 

■rhtl'a honaaTLoeo. Jails lUraaagl 

, TO Tae PusLto. 
A owa. aalKagblaMolfJoaeph AaaUa, Deailat.' 

harlag amain], la a lamt adrarttaaanot aa the 
JaMHMaw, hla napooalMHtr fur eualr.au ra 
lato la lha oaVa af lha laio Or. Ilafaa, I a 
BMPMATKIAI4.T Mat) that  aaoh iwuirnoi la 
WMUU.T UBIMt'Btiati. 

It la a BQtlaaahli fart that with all hla tmiairta 
nan la lha UooAal pruraututi, (part ol whtolt don 
he waa la lha ba>la>-H of a Una ■with, aad pan ■ 
Oagaerreaa Artlat) Jnenh Aaaila glr-» ao ralVr- 
etiow, bat oatf etaieo that ho ra lo Or. Horn' 
«Mn. Hahaa war hod la Maaahoter aad I- fcn- 
loa: whrtWaaal haglra ralerear>a laih^aedilnr 
How amok naggaan oaa oav rrpon la o p> raon 
of hlrrapolalloal   Lot tha pablkjadg* (or then. 

Hai ao«M thaaa beaa kw a earlier, there w 

MKTHUEN   NUBSEHV.    , 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
BttaBie—B, Hodfa Plawla, 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
Blaokberry. Baepberry, 

STRAWBERRY   PLASTB,   l/«,   Ife. 

of AaeMa'a r>palaUoo, 
I'eraaaa latarntetl taar rafbr 10 Dr. Thaa. Koae, 

Bntaa. Ban.. Mr. A. It. Ilur.1, foraaerlr aUhtar, 
aatl Mr. Masaittao, Hotel landlord, Maaobaotn, 
S.tt. Than geallaaaea aata glre latbraaailoa la 
regard lo IMa rapatatUa la tboor alorn. 

MIU; t. 1>. HAVI». 

LMatlMS.  Allriadaw 1 
A SILK DRBM PATTBSN or a Sewing Me _     Jog h 

ahhw aeat free, tor owe n twodara' errsloe, "a a 
loa a or village-   Atoo, s ftftaaat *— *■- 
rag with ata — 

Zpirtit 
Mai lree.br aaMrn 

All lha beat earlotr of OMAPW  TtMKt tkr 
Bow tbgtoa< nHare, 

Order BOB Bt A. A. LANTBBT A Ct>g, 171 

lattapit       O. W, OAOE, Minicgn, MASS, 

REMNANTS" OF   PRINTS, 
gplQBBtg atvln, at 

WRIOHT'rl, ITS Beats alreet. 

WVr etlag ta km aailghtlr ? 
Wh* MM rook Jor laatrad» 

Trip ItgwUr oror aortow, 
Thoogh all two dor bo owrit, 

Tbe na war ahlaa lo-aabmw, 
Aadgallralag the lark; 

Fair hopes hero aot doaartad, 
Thoagh roon Bar hare lodf 

Thea aerer took dowa hearted, 
Sal look for Joy laatead. 

Trip liglitlj orer aadBaas, I 
Btaad not to rail at dooro; 

WiV e peart* to atriag el gat da an, 
OB thla aide of two torab; 

Whilst atara on Blghtij ahMttf, 
Aad the nnrea la overhead,   - 

Kaoaaraga aot replalog, 
■art look for Juy (n.l-aT. 

Wat JetMB A WlHw-Mkkaa:. 

In the eoiiTBt of the admirable argument 

of Dr. Miner before the LegitltlBrt, It ap- 

pears that the advocate of llcrnto argue* 

tnd infer* that Jrsus wa* u wine-btber, he- 

cauae when ho allexea lha ch»r«>e to be 

made he doe* not rrfuta or den* it. Th* 

argntoMil ia as eow.t*t«pUb)v mioeralje a* It 

it imp»o*| sllboogfh ii ia on a piece with 

■hoe* wrttehed faUAeiefl with which tha Hq- 

uoradillfd brain of rum atlancatsa infoit the 

court* of juaiice, clogging it may be for the 

nonce the course of law b* cobweb* which 

the j'tdirial besots is eottttihMO too alow in 

sweeping twsjr. 

Just look at the psaaaffw, which is In 

Matthew XT: 10. 17 tnd 18. ' For John 

came neither eating nor drinking, and ibey 

tar he hath a ttevil.' 

The Son of man tame sating and drink- 

ing, tnd the* *ae. Behold e tttn gluttonous, 

end • a ine-bibber j a ft iesd of publican* 

and •inner*.' 

Jraus doe* not deny an* .if thett seoeoa- 

tiona, unlesa in tha words aohjoiiwd 'Out 

wiadom it juatited or bar ckthlren.' 
cwnov wo an wot^ru. Lnr un weewoB aa- 

Toeslea, his tilence it an admiaaion, 

The same aileDce spplits to all the charges 

which has iheae hrada. (1) That John had 

a d**ili (3) that Jeaua w.. * gluttonj (S) 

that be waa a wine-blbbar. One la admit- 

ted at much ta lbs othei. The nfla of li- 

therefore, eiie* JBSVB as autboritr WM 

.ihe ttaltatent that John had a devil and 

Chriat waa a glutton and wine-bibber. It 

proret il all, or none of It 

Jesus did indeed say that he came aatlag 

and-drinking'| but aa a temporal* ntea in 

both, Paul's rule waa whether he ate or 

drank, In dn it to ibo glory of Ood. The 

it of Christ waa to do hit Faiher'i will 

and flniah bit work t and the cup which h* 

drank of waa that which he prayed Might If 

potaiblo pass ondreinrd from hit Up*. It 

waa the eup not or self-indulgence but of 

awir-eecrifie*. This cup he says wa may in- 

deed drink of, and ahare in his baptism. 

But hit meat ia not eaten by ihote speci- 

men* af htpcrtrophe called in the holy writ 

slow bellies,' end hie cup It nnt drenk by 

lho*e who eaaaB iheir brother to offend while 

i hey apend upon a costly and tinneoaosar)' 

•elf-indulgence that which Ood gate lhem 

to d«ny ihemntrea aad drrote 10 the pro- 

grets of his cause. O, Rev. D. D'a over 

yur wins op, thing of lha atsny la rags 

and famine, think of the million. In a worn 

drstiiatioa of eowl, and If you dare etnhei- 

■lr on a. It-indnlgenet what might and ought 

lo smrliorsto there lot, at lott dare not pre- 

tend il is tha ejp of ChrKl!—(yafioa. 

A "CCLLOD* WimEBi— The Baton 

Rouge (L*0 JdtfoeMfd gin* the Ibllowlag 

ritrscl fnnm tha tettimoiiy of a oilneaa ei- 

omined about*tha pertieipalion of on* Ssm 

Bowman In t 1st* robbery. Whan oakad If 

he know Bam Bowaaan, he and i 

'Oh, ui|   bought lee aream  from   kim 

often.' 

' What U hit Rama f 
1 That ia aon* of my batinaaa i got aaia 

ihta' aln ta do 'tldot follrrin' people "bout to 
And out der namia.' 

' How d* yen know that ba is lew MM 

■an** 
' Dhot I tall you, boaa, laa bought lee 

bream from him lots or times t Ob *ouros 
he's it man. lWt I raeklsat hit painted 
wagon and bis tasaers, and d* May be hol< 
loied lee cream t Of eourtt be't do asRat 

w' 
Whst wa* yaw doing whew, lha robber* 

came lo Mrt, Clark a P* 
MaSn 11 waa oalerp.' 
How did yoa  knbw tkay war* aa th* 

plaeer X 

Ain't I gat ears f 
HOM long did you stand out ia the yard 

Itlterrtng P -a. ... 
'Till m, hMfMBold.' 

fator'tnet ^mtrican. 
(WITH  SUPPLEMENT.) 

A. C. STONE. 

Attorney ft Counselor-at Las 
•j      1SS KBBBI mU Lawnaet. 

TAB Bill BU* ■ BBMl ANOrtBMt of 

Tick., atriBBB, DcanWA,WkHs4 CBBSt. 
mm riABBclA, mm4 DsBMBtte V.m*tt, 

it Ul uaAA M III EAMZ ,BO*I.     WaiOSTS. 

XT WSM 4S »o. BBAW Ol IB. i.»|....l, 
Mr. Tr,AB!p«>BP D« TAB BBBBMB, hla • 
moot BIBAlAMa r" 

OB IBB1 BBBlt I BtAh IS BBSS, wilk f Trtl 
■BIB. 1 a* aat wUh IB laahiBMi last Mi 
VABMAPA. i, n« ■ goad BIBBIIIBB. Not at 
■IL Bat 1 saald not h.lp ASHnlng (PAOBIO 

alii ohotrf.   quAAr   thin,, at IIMM) laat 
tft»t SS »OtJWBBBII ptaBa BB IBB   «lArwiAl!, 
. la-Hot aha lirad artt AAA., WA BBBBI, 

ud has asm aa.a BBBKI AC 

Gto, S   MIKMLL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY. APRIL t6, 1867. 

IIWIBUMMABT. 

■The apeech of lbs  Pnuataa 
King excites dlstnut la Gorrnaar.—Five BM* 

ware oraabed I* death, by falling rock*, hi a 
marble quarry la Weal StockbrUgc, Wodneo- 
day.—Ten thoasBBd peraoua, nearly all colored, 
were la attendance at the republican maa* meet- 
ing in Richmond.—Juarez, tbe lawful President 
of Mexico, ha* given sitters tor good traatmoot 
and aaeort of Maximilian, to tha roast whan 
captured.—A cart with Be* bod to* stolen from 
tbe cemetery, waa stopped In Chicago, on Mon- 
itor nhefct.—A maa has applied for* divorce 
In Chicago, betatue hla wife boat him.—Men la 
women's clothes are robbing- people lu Daylon, 
Onto.   GOUISBAM. 

MOBIIAT.—The C. & ftcnalo ailjonrnad Bab- 
a rday evening. It 1* 0*17 doabtful If there ajMl 
bo a quorum at tha July auaaion.—Mill*, tbe 
Franco" la murderer, baa escaped from Jail.— 
Senator Wilson spoke at Oraaice Court llottae, 
Va., oa Saturday. A ewewatlonisi replied to 
him.—A allror mine baa been diacererod at 
OuUford, Mala*. —That* arc 11,000 Indians 
camped between Forts Smith and Kearney. 
8000 troops sre to fight them.—A Jury of six la 
Hot tun, pronoanced a woman Insan* after a 
long trial. This is taM to bo the Aral |arjr trial 
of the kind la this state.—Raymond was reject- 
ed as Minuter to Aoatrla by 99to%.—Mow* of 
the Fenian priroaars la Ireland will ba baa;?.— 
Grass Is growing In th* streets of Ctiarinton, 
S. C, aad the cattls an havinh; a Ana time on 
It.—StaM Street, Uoslon, tuaX if. some of tbe 
Inatltuttona in it, la aald to be very rotten, and 
the V. a Grand Jary an onrhrnliag it.—The 
Treasurer of Santa Clara County, California, 
haa ran otT with 130,000 In gold.—$V) I* cbaritwd 
for swearing in tae a treat*, In Buffalo.—Th* 
improaaton seems lo ba that a war betwoen 
France aad liBilli win ba aeolded.-TUo Now 
York and Erie Brain elevator la lluffalo, was 
buroedSatturday.  Loos S-^.OOO.-Oold 1381 8. 

TUBBPAT.—The Maaaacbuaetts liquor deal- 
er* have had their dish orenumed again by 
th* U. & Supremo Court.—All offlcea Dot Ailed 
by appointOMnt and ronflnnaUou. are luakad 
■paaa tw ran TWBWU BHB State Dapartmeata, aa 
vacant. Pootmaator General Randall baa so 
declared In relation to several I'on offieos, and 
tholr mall la distributed at the neatest toarns.— 
Owrgeatrals oa the ph*lni,.*re wasting time 
trying tw snake treat In with tbe IndtaM.—There 
is no troth In Ik* report of the President of Oo- 
iambia arrwimg Us Oaagiass.—A stage waa 
stopped lo Idaho, aad th* driver and Ma aaa- 
aengars manacred by lb* Indian*.—TUt Fran- 
couUmardernkasajot been caught. It la prob- 
able be thinka aaytklsvf I* batter tkan being 
kaaured.—Rereral rillrlsaeil la dlAbront town* 
have been onterod of lass by bargian. — A 

ataaaaawM Va., papor, Sadhsg that " nl«[w 
worsblp " and coax lag; doea not win tire freed- 
tsea, threaten* tbem with dire taaaaajpaaj |f 
they vote rtva repautcaa Ucket, Tttat Journal 
evidenilr forgeia Urn rocon>truc-tlon Mil.—The 
Argwatlnoa have loft Braall la tlia larch, and 
wltbdrew from tha war against Paraguay. Th*. 
Braall Ian Emperor baa called out kit militia, 
bat they will not come.—A Mrs. McCarthy 
sold whiskey lo nveral yoang boy* la Ouatoa, 
oo Sunday, and got tltem beastly drunk. Th* 
fJesat^aMasiahem got anor h*r.^A awaawmat 
M to be erectetl la North Carolina, to the mem- 
ory of Ik* father of Preatdent Unroln — A 
woman near Louisville, who attempted to climb 
a IwBCe, wat caagkt by her bonnet wiring* aad 
•tranglod. luiu la a lonely place—It Ii 
probable that 1'rasldmt Joboaoa will visit Law- 
ranc* In June—Twwnty ana wore killed la a 
riot la Belmoat, rlorada, twosatly. — Uold 
ISBl-a 

DID TBB LORD Jasua Caatsr MAX* IXTOX- 

ICAVIBO Win AT TBB MABUIAOB aw CABA 

WMBR HE maooaMT His FIRST MISAOLBT 

11; 1 to W.—We answer that It caaoot bt 
prored Itoat ha did, aad also that Ibo oercum- 
stancas, habit* of tbe people, aad his owa ckar- 
acter give as th* strongest possltaa presumptive 
evidence that tha wine made was Innocent aad 
anlntox renting. Dr. Adam Clarke, the eeeebrs- 
tod Wesrsyaa comtnantator, says upoo John 
t, IB;   "That   (win*) which aar Lord mad* 

Albert Barnes says " pood ttaaa.' 
larch aad Horace describe win* at Bawd, or 
meoiioB that as the bast wtae which was harm- 
leas or innocent. Pliny tare good via* was 
on* th%t was destitute of spirit. Th* common 
wine drank la Palntlne waa that which wat 
tha simple Jalce of tha grape. Wa should en- 
deavor to get lato tha exact aercamttaaeat of 
those thBjes; aaetrttm what Mat aha word 
would convey to those who ased It thea, aad 
apply that aanso to lb* word la the latea-prsta- 
tlon of tfce Blblo. And thtrtteaot' tk* atfcUssf 
wpafwBB that th* word so used woaM bar* con- 
voyed any Idea bat that of th* part jaiea Of tha 
grape, not tha sllghtast circumstance mentioned 
In this account that would aat be fully mot by 
this supposition." Dr. D. D. Window, oaa of 
oar moat celebrated Bible scholar*, tevra apoa 
John 3, 3. There are two sort* or states of 
wine, the owe aalbriueaied grape Jalce, which 
Is simply exhllareti 
which la iatoxkatlmr. apt 
reiobratad Scotch mtnioaary, aad Cap*. Treat!, 
a cekbraual traveler, to thaw thai wlatt la 
common aaa In too** countries, and those ** 
treioed Ihe oesl, ware sweet and un intoxicating. 
We see no reason for supposing that th* aria* 
of th* present occasion was of tk* kind wblck 
Scripture places Its strongest interdict. Prov. 
S9i 10, S3, 31, rather than that which Is eulo- 
gised as a blowing. Ps. 1*1: 13. laa OtV 1. 
I Beats these law trstimonli* ia show thai 
among many learned men who have Bald spe- 
cial attention to this sublet, tk* Mat la entirely 
dUprorcd, [ would like aad with year penais- 
MOB will at Bom* future tlma, 4*0*8 from Dr. 
Lett, Jam** Miller, F. It. S. E,. Rev. William 
Ritchie, Rev. \V. Reed, of England aad Scotlaad, 
and many learned men In oar owa country, to 
show that th* W*DW trtiyftt of tk* Bible teatl 
motty Is against tbe att of Intoxicating drink* 

The Idea that Jean* Christmy Saviour should 
nwan no-apa»M». iswww ami, at intoxieating 
win* to " msnlfuat hla glory," waaa there was 
In common as* la bis owa country, and proba 
bty at tbia aam* marriage foaat, an uafarraentod, 
sweet, nutritioui, and aalntoxleatiag wine, Ii 
to ma rjorfectly prepoateroua, against all my 
convlcttona In regard tb'Ku character aad teach- 
ing. While tk* ertemin of temperanco In all 
ages have quoted the Lord Jreus' oxamp 
thla miracle as a reason for using iutoxleatfBg 
drfaks, aad while aom* trale chrlstlaa men 
may believe dial be made aad used It habit a- 
ally, allow ma to say thai th* vast majority of 
all Bible scholars, who ara temperance maa, 
utterly and oallroir dUprovo of, aad deny it. ] 
itmhfttatingfyatitrt it can** i*>rorod. 

A BOY KILLED.—A little before twelve 

o'clock on Friday, aa James Ulbbert, an 

Ki.gllalt lad. of nine yean, whnae parent* 

raslde on Valley streat, waa on hit way 

10 the mills to carry hit father's dlnnvr. 

whan at the Franklin street crossing of 

Ester, ttraat, ha waa struck in tha head by 

the shaft of a wagon driven by a farmer 

Irom Mathnen, and thrown down, the 
wheels patting over hla leg. H* Was 

taken up and carried Into Miidgrit'a sa- 

loon, and Dr. Dana, arho wat near the 

spot, waa called. Ha examined the boy 

and round no serious Injury apparent, am) 
he waa removed to hla home. Dr. Bur- 

lelglt. the family phyalclan was then oallad. 
but ha had no better tawcata, The alilld 

died within an hoar after the accident. 

probably from ooneutalon of the brain. 

It It said th* man waa driving at a moder- 

ate paea. but waa looking another way, 

and that the boy waa not on tha lookout 

either. Th* boy was a member of the 

Second Baptist Sabbath School. 

New PAMKKOBR CAB*.—The Beaton 
A Maine Railroad hare decided to build 
alx new and elegant passenger car*, In 
addition to tha six already building at 
SprlngAeltl. which ara models of elegance 
and finish, and will surpass In comfort 
and convenience, any ear* running out of 
Boston. Tha patron* of th* road In this 
olty, warmly approve the greatly Im- 
proved acoommodallona furnished of late; 
upon the Lawrwnee trains; especially 1* 
th* flae monitor ear added to tha mid-af- 
tarnoon train from Boston, a thoroughly 
appreciated addition to the eonifort of our 

SlTTLED.—John Archibald, who la In 
tha employ of Mr. WMtaomb, the news- 
paper and fancy good* dealer, waa badly 
Injured some months etnee, by a rack 
thrown from tha naar canal by a Matt,, 
while he wat riding on one of Mr. Criiirch- 
ni't tWBehtl ta tha awash gtaa di-poi. Oeaa. 
1 aaeatwn to the aasouot of $700 hat baan 
gives him for tha dsmsga* be instalnad. 

THE SILVER SUITB. — The Supteme 
Ooart this week gave a decision In the 
case of tha Estex Contpany, of thlt city, 
against the Pacific, Washington, and 
IVmberton Mills. These corporations by 
their original agreement, covenanted to 
pay the Essex com pan r a glreti number 
of ounces of silver, annually, for water 
rental. After the rite In gold, and lue 
Ittuet of greenbacks by the government, 
the defendant* held that tha silver wat to 
be computed at money, end payment 
made on a coin basla, which they tendered 
but were rafuaed. Th* Essex company 
ana to recover tin amount ot the silver 
value In greenbacks at tha tlma payment*, 
full due, contending that tha contract 
wat to deliver goods,—not money, and 
therefore not affected by the legal tender 
money aot. The court gave judgment for 
th* plaintiff* In all tha cases, amounting 
lo some S38.O0O. 

Maw Music-Wo have received, from Men. 
Oliver DMsaa A 0*., ta* 
puMiobon, Til Washington alreet, Boston, the 
foBaarlasj from among the BAM 
of mom* latatd by that Arm :— 
Awo Ma THAT SOB* AOAIKI 

Ella E BBTTOB.    Word* tram  the  Vaawrfr 
Magaslno; mask by J. X. Mardock. 

Waaa Kvaaiaa CMIHB*.   Ballad.   By J W 
Tamer. • A* 

I'M A Twin.   Humsrou* soag, sang by Howard 
Paal. 

WBar DOT FOB AUXIE.   Bong tad choara*. 
Matte by Melvln Wright. 

Strut raaM vaa OraaAt  arranged for th* 
piano and ri*lla.   " L' FJIetred' Awore," 

LA GaDtvaaa POLKA.   By Charias Blsot. 
HOME, SWEET HOME.   Walts. 

For sale at tha mask stores. 

DEATH or AH OLD Cmssit. — Simon 
Brown, K-q.. well known to moat of our 
elllaena. died at his residence In this city, 
on Tuesday forenoon, after a long lllueet. 
Mr. Brown came to lAwrence bt lStl, 
removing from Derry, N. II,. and for 
years following wat actively engaged In 
btt*liiess her*, bat for many month* past 
has been confined most of the time, by 
falling health, to hit house, lie wat a 
man of energy and activity,—possessing 
man* excellent qualities, and ever evlnc' 
Ing a deep Inlereet In tha affairs of our 
young ally. Hahaa several children. 
among thesa Obas. A. Brown, Eea.., one 
af our successful coal BterwhaMtB. 

SENATOR   PATTBRBOB. — Hoe. J, W. 
Patterson, member of the IT. g. g*i 
from New Hampshire, ha* been In town 
for two or three days, on a visit to bis 
relative* here. Ma attended tha Unitari- 
an Cniirrh on Sunday. Tha Senator lie- 
served hla Mat* well during the past tet- 
tVOB. 

Owing to the Blah* b*Lag atavawy lha 
format aaawihag af tha grardl Ophaaa* 
Pair at tlia tky Sail, #d not take place 
laat evening aa was axpaeted, bat wat 
defoaredtothta(Ta«wam*)aaVst. A grwat 

A* good business dona, 
hundred aaaton tlckata k 
of before tha doora wars avaa ooaoad, 
th* managers have vary good reason In- 
deed to Rutlclpata a tacoett. Sonta good 
mnslo waa lurtiltbod by th* St. Mary'a 
and Sociality bands. A supper will he 
provided la the Police tJourt room, wUeh 
It reached by a bridge, nightly, 

Tha hairl hat rarely praeeatad as elagant 
an appearance aa at th* preeent UawS, 
having bean decorated by lbs skilful and 
cEperleuoed hand of ColT ffa. Baala, of 
Button. The stage It tormonntad hy an 
aroh upon which ara tbe words " Baatem- 
ber tha Orphan." Over the arch la an 
eagle grasping th* American aad Irith 
fiaga. A large snn, which shine* Tory 
brightly by gas light, la below lbs arch. 
At each aids of tha stage la a painting 
representing,one tha Ooddets of Liberty, 
ami tha other Justice. Tha rear of tb* 
stag* la ornatueuted by aa aUegxwiaal 
painting, and on aaoh side of the arch 
hang* a banneret of tha style carried by 
tbe crusaders. On the right of the stage 
Is the Post Oflee. The front of lha gal- 
lery la ornamented by a tri-ootor th* w hole 
length, and surmounting It is an aroh with 
tha inscription '-To yon ar* left th* poor." 
Over tha north doors ar* tb* words M Ood 
Inwth th* cheerful giver." aad *' Batter 
to give than receive." Tbe table* ar* 
covered with the articles usually sold at 
fairs. Th* ana nearest th* stage on tha 
jottth aide, Is contributed by th* congre- 
gation of th* Church of th* Immaculate 
Concept Ion; next comet that of tha Sodal- 
ity of St. Marys Church, and next the 
Sodality of tha Church of the Immaculate 
Conception. In front of the usual entrance 
to tb* ball Is tha fable of tha (Tethollo 
Library SacUty, and oa lbs itorth sM* 

:ate^'^^ttia$.8Wiv 
throe table* ara taeteftilly decorated wM* 
the atara tnd stripes, and tha Irish Sag. 
In the centre Is a largo round table nsder 
a canopy, handsomely trimmed. This M 
sty/lad " The Indapamdant Tabto.** Th* 
whole hall Is under a canopy ol straanwrs, 
and, especially by gas light, presents a 
most attractive appearance.—TH-WtMUy 

AX XABLT THUMDEB STOBM.-AbOBt 
three o'clock Monday afternoon, oor 
paopla wwraawrprisad by a smart fa*h of 
dghtnlng, followed by a lively clap of 
thunder. Rain had been falling at Inter- 
vals tinea eleven o'clock, but after AM 

lightning. It came down In torrent* until 
alter seven o'clock, and the flash and roar 
of the artillery of th* skies was pretty fre- 
quent. Th* morning broke bright aad 
beautiful, and all natur* looked freehand 
green. It It seldom we have tuch weath- 
er to ssiiy In Tha year. 

ArTEE tna IKOIAES. —Qen. W. S. 
Hancock's expedition whleh ha* >SBA 
Marted out tipon the plains to p 
Indians for their horrid n 
go through th* absurd ceremony of mak- 
ing a treaty with thorn, which they will 
regard no more than tha wind. OBMtiets of 
tbe 7th U. 8. Cavalry, I7lh U. a Infantry, 
.Battery B, ath U. 8. Artillery, and a eoraa 
of engineers, th* latter aad*rJj<ajt. MVaah 
Brown, formerly of thla cRy, a Jradual* 
of W*at Point. Tha 
two thousand men. 

TUB MISSION CHAPEL.—Work baa beau 
commenced on tb* new frame building to 
ba eraetad 00 Lowell street, oppoalta lb* 
engine house, for tha use of the Mlsaloa 
Sunday School. It will be abaaS tb* t*> 
paclty of tbe First Baptist C hurch, though 
not so wide by Sve (sot. A BaalalsBl 
portloa will ba diilshed for IIBBBIMSIB 

use. and the remainder will ha eaaBaaarSd 
as funds ara tappttad. Th* rMabllibmaat 
la decidedly of a missionary oharaater, 
and by Us iiifluence many bear prsBBblag 
on tha Sabbath who weald Swhmalas 
never «ut*r th* sanatuary. 

PRMRETATtON. — On Friday sreeriaag 
tha help of whom Mr. A- M. Jay, of tb* 
worsted room 00 tb* Central Paotfte, la 
overseer, called Bt bis bouse some Ibrty 
la number, and prosamied bin whb two 
•nay chairs and a marble top taM* valued 
at .fflf Mr. A. B. Kenny acting for tbe 
donors. Mr. Joy was taken by surpr.ee, 
but acaepted tb* prssahts, and Invited tbe 
company to Drew's saloon wb*r* B B 
a aa htndtbcd. 

SALE* or REAL ESTATU BY PBOBICK 
A CiXJaarjE.—Byron Truell'g sstaie oa H* 
rttrlillI street, to W. W. Boardman. AUVOO: 
Tit* W. W. Boardman cottage aat Mew. 
bury atreet, to Dr. Kraney tor frSSO. H- 
M. Wnttuay^ houaa lot on Sprtagr Mratw, 
to — II , for 0*00. LyfortTt boaaa 
on the eorwar of Franklin aad IHvwrWIl) 
atreet, lo Daniel Nason fertSAOO. laat of 
land on Margin atreet to Jaatea Hyde, 

ENTICED A WAY.-The Fall River New a 
complains that two ar thru* girls ware 
•ntleed away br Sharpley's nlnstr*!*, 
wbeo th*)- vi-lted thnt place. 
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KIWI   IDMNA1T. 

WiDKiiDiT.-Tbtw U MM lo he a*> hope 
of PMH being; pwwm between Fraaee ad 
Frassla, and that bo* as* artalns;.—A station 
on tlM overland OklUMIl route hat MM *>> 
■ trorad by ln*l|eas, wfc. Mote SBxbi MM aa, 

«n^doredela*l Sanaa. TfcayMM* U lM|taw» 
■I* tbo Mikl treat le*>.—About «K> liquor deal- 
en wan arrested In Haw York, for keeplnf 
ope* tbeir aliopa on the day of eWcttoe.—A 
violent tornado Haw down barns In northern 
New Jersey, Monday atartroou?— James B. 
Gllraore (Kdmand Kirk) it on trial for bastard v, 
in Boaton.—The lightning it ruck la several 
place* Monday.—Tue Franronla murderer baa 
bom eaagfci about forty mile* from Iba plare 
of hi* escape. A woman who aaw biro la 
oaaam aaaoaaHaad Ma, >ad CUMJ Ua attaaa. 
8M poekets tWO.—Surratt aayi <by rouneel) 
be la naocent to tfeoofhl, word and dead, and 
Mb* a trial. Tlie District Attorney tblnkt dlf- 
naaatly, bat be »U1 ttet Ua trial la a month or 
two.—la Brooklyn, N. T., Beecher waa badly 
defeated as a candidate lor thjj Constitutional 
Convention. The reaabllcana aajmed the atete. 
—There *s a right almoit dally at the South, 
aboat fraedraaa riding to the home can.—Sen- 
ator Wllaon la ttlrrinjr up the seres h terribly. 
Several of Iba papers there fairly froth at the 
mouth In speaking of Ilia " Bod banded politi- 
cal missionary■."—Gold 138. 

Tncea»AT. —Prussia formally annooncoa 
thai France shall not have Luxemburg, and 
Napoleon saya she. ahall. Ha will try and Stare 
oft* a fight until the fair Is over.—It la doubtful 
If Jeff Daria Is triad la May; If he la not ha la 
to be released on hall. If a man Is charged 
with one murder, hall la not accepted, but when 
charred with the dellbarau murder, by starva- 
tion, of thousand* at Andenonvllle and other 
places,-and tbo reepomiMltty of I hooting of 
hundreds of thousands of nnkin soldiers who 
were engaged In preserving tbo laws, It loams 
to be a different rasa.—William*, the aplrliaal- 
l*t, who, with hla " affinity," Mlas Mann, near- 
ly ilarred and othcrwlaa almsed hla danghter, 
la on trial In Norwich, Conn. The defence Is 
Insanity .—Petroleum Centre, Penn., was nearly 
destroyed by Hi*, yesterday.— The Cosmopoli- 
tan Hotel, San Praarbu-o, waa partially burned 
ywtcrday. Leas SIOO.OOO. — Poet,!*, Mexico, 
has bean captared by tbo Mexican*, and the 
oOcera of iba enemy pat to death. The loss of 
the Mexicans was about 2000.—One Sullivan, a 
burglar, who was " pardoned " out of the State 
Prison, Is In trouble In Boston, for parsing him- 
self as a detective, and attempting to extort 
«900 from acWsen.—Gold 111 1-3. 

"SaaUl Wo Hare Tree Bridges 1» 

Ma. EotToar—To the above question, and 
ht the wait Written article of your Saturday's 
paper, your readers gave a most emphatic 
asaon. Articles have been written from time 
to time upon this qooatlon, and that la aboat all 
that baa been dona, if wa except Individual 
axpreaatoM an the street. No#I hurt no doubt 
that the time to act in this matter baa fully 
cause, and .the entire rornmaartlea Interested 
an prepared to rellere themselves from thl* 
parpetnal tax, 1 did aot, Mr. Editor, take up 
my pencil to write a thesis on toll bridges. 
Everybody knows thai the Lawrence bridges 
axe in the way of the business of our Increasing 
city, and It at generally believed thai they can 
be made free at once if a few of oar boalness 
man would take Maps la secure an expression 
of oar elthstne and the people or the adjoining 
towns. I Will aaggeet that our Mayor lavste 
leading men of the Andorer*, Methoen, Box- 
ford, Beading and Lawrence to meet at our City 

when a committee could be chosen to 
investigate the whole matter, and report at aa 
early dsjaasrhat steps are necessary, what sun* 
of money will be required, Ac. Crr.saw. 

It will b* rwaewbajrajri that Mayor Met- 

vln. ID hia Inaugural address, urged the 

desirability of action on thla aubjoct, and 

the natter has been referred to a Joint 

•[ler-Ial eomiulltee flf the City Govern- 

who ire lialanMlgailng the whole 

matter of the charters, franchises, re- 

celiita ant) probable coat of the (wo 
bridges, and the expense of their mainte- 

nance If made free. That ther ought t<* 

be freed, and that lliey caiaabe purchased 

at a reasonable rate. Is more easily agreed 

to. than by whom the expense of the pur- 

chase should be borne. Of the tolls now 

paid, hardly more than a tenth part are 

from residents of Lawrence, but mostly 

from the citizens of adjoining towns.— 

We have strong hopes that some satlafac- 

tory plan may be agreed upon In the 

present Legislature. 

PLENTT or COLU WATKR. We notice 

that as the summer approaches, the sub- 

ject of providing water at convenient 

points for ell who Ihlraf, la being agitated 

In different place*. The subject wat 
strongly urged In tills paper, piobably 

before any other In New England broached 

lhe mailer. It la the nioel thoroughly 

temperance movement that could be 

tiiitde. and Is even more effective than a 

prohibitory law; keep the stomarh well 

waahed with cold water, and It will loathe 

whiskey, ami will be astonished and In- 

dignant when any comes Into It. Men 

drink mostly from thirst, but sometimes 

from a mere notion. We were told once 

by a reformed drunkard, a man who kept 

thoroughly auaked lor many years before 

he discarded liquor,  ihut whenever he 

piled liluisilf vigorously to cold water. 

which he fortunately altars had at hand. 

When he felt hint at I he stomach he ate 
1 something, and that la the wnj he waa 

•avrd. But It la always aafe to have 

plenty of eold water for the million, and 

easily accessible. It %Pill MN ttawMads 

/ret* rate. Valuable and useful aa la our 

excellent fire department, and able aa are 

our gallant firemen, an appropriation li 

aa much needed for this object aa for ilutt. 

They preserve property from being 

burned; thla saves men from a fire which 
Is fur more difficult to quench when It In 

once under way. Fifty or one hundred 

places are wanted ImmedlHtely where 

men. women and children can drink when 

they desire to. Men do not talk of the 

expense of the Are depurtment when a 

eon flax rat Ion Is ruling, and there Is a 

hidden tire of Intemperance In our city 

none the less dangerous for being con- 

cealed, and Una stream can be brought 

to bear upon it more effectively than any 
other. 

The subject waa bronght up In our last 

city government, and an appropriation 
waa toted to build hydrants, It being sup- 

posed that the water ol the reservoir 

eould be uaed for the purpose. Mayor 
Annlngton showed commendable seal In 

the matter, and planned a contrivance 

aullnble for the purpoee, hut the whole 

afraiijrsmient was overturned by ll being 

deckled by the proprietor! that the water 

eould not be spared. Cannot fownhing be 

done for this Important pur|M)aef Will 

some one suggest a feasible plan for plenty 
of drinking water* 

Tlti HOME RAILBOAD.—Commentlns; 

upon the Injury done to trade In all the 

town* along the llne-of Hie Eastern and 

Boston ami Maine Railroad, by the late- 

ruinous competition In fares, and the con- 

sequent Increase of truffle lo Dostou, Hie 

Newburyport JbraM very pertinently 
saya that the result only illustrates how 

much any large place gains by making 

access caay and cheap to all the people 

around It. And our merchant*, who have 

felt, with considerable seriousness, 

flocking of purchasers attracted by (he 

low lares, to Boston, ought to leant and 

profit by the lesson. People will go to 

the largest and beat markets If they ran 

have easy, quick and cheap means of con- 

veyance thereto, and with our spacious 

and attractive stores, only this one ques- 

tion of transportation stands between our 

traders and the entire retail truffle of all 

the towns around us.* Build a horse rail- 

road to Methoen ami the Andovers. and 

trade here would receive an accession and 

an Impulse that every Inlemnt of our com- 

muuliy would feel. There Is not n mer- 

chant In the City,—we rare not whether 

hla business be large or small, who can- 

not put one-third of his capital Into a 

horse railroad, and then do a larger busi- 

ness and make more money on the remain- 

der than on the whole as to-day. Every 

business man has an Interest,—a pocket 

Interest, lu the early, the Immediate ac- 

complishment of this work, and Essex 

street, alone, ought to take one-half of 

lite entire stock.   The work ought to be 

E A STICK SUNDAT.—Services were held 

his^he Episcopal, Catholic and other 
churches last Sunday, in commemoration 

of the glorious resurrection of Jesus 

Christ. At Grace church In the morning, 

tbsj serried for Easter Day was read, and 
a discourse delivered by Rev. Dr. Packard, 

from Matthew nth, 7Ui. " And go quick- 

ly and tell hit disciples that lie Is risen 

from the dead." The address alluded to 

the feelings of sorrow and sadness natur- 

ally experienced during the long Jewish 

Sabbath on the day before the resurrec- 

tion, by the disciples who assembled to 

talk with each other of Hlm who had 

fallen a victim to lb* malice of Hie eue- 

On the next morning Mary Magde- 

len and others repaired to the sepulchre 

with theinaterlal 10 embalm the body. 

On the way they were devising means to 
roll away the heavy stone at Its month, 

but on their arrival they found It removed 

and the body missing. Tbey supposed 

that the malice of His enemies had pur- 

sued Him even Into the tomb, but two 

angels appeared and told them that He 

had ariseu. The speaker dwelt at length 
upon the teachings of the season of Lent. 

and el the rosier cotton. 
The Easter exercises of the Sunday 

School consisted In the recitation of texts 

suitable lo tbe occasion, by the twenty- 

three classea. numbering about one htm 

dred and forty scholars. Each presented 

their offerings to the missionary, amount' 

lug In the aggregate to Mfl.7.1. Thh 

school supports » chlhl In Africa, who 1- 

being educated by the missionaries, ami 

also contributes to (he support of Sunday 

Schools at the south and west. Each 

class has adopted a name, such aa the 

Young Reapers, Young Gleaner*, Chil- 

dren of the Church. Ac.., and their gift* 

were handed .to the pastor upon an emblem 

ol their name; for Instance,!he first named 

upon a neat model of a wheat field, and 

the last upon a Bible with a nicely made 

little churoh upon lu These emblems 

were explained to the congregation, and 

each class was addressed by Dr. Put-inn! ' 

In the evening.Easter Day services were 

reud at St. Joint's church, and similar 

exercises were had. Rev. Mr. Allen con- 

ducting tlieni. ilOi was raised at this 

school. 

hend why our business men, who are ao 

alive to their Interest tn other directions. 

do not take hold of this enterprise, and 

push It through at once. 

FIXED AT LAST.—The city pest honse 

'has at last been located. It Is hoped'per- 

manently, and by actual ineaau rente lit Is 

elenr of any house lu North Andorer one 

hundred and three rods. It la also clear 

of Mcthuen. Itaverhlll. Lowell and Bos- 

ton, and may nt last take a long breath. 

To meet the requirements of the laiv ll 

was necessary to move It on rollers down 

stream about sevenly rods. It la about 

the same distance from the river, and 

from North Andorer aa before, but It Is 
uot within one hundred rods of any house 

lu that fownaa previously. The building 

Is two stories high, and contains sixteen 

idea rooms, all of which can be made very 

comfortable, und thirty or forty patients 

ouuld lie accuuioduteri If need be, lu good 

shape. The cost to the city of removing 

ll, at the demand of North Auduver, was 

about 91000. but It Is difficult to see how 

that in* n Is beuelited by the operation. 

After our experience, however, in Ward 

Eve, we could hardly muster the face to 

find fault with our neighbors fur Insisting 

upon ltsn removal. It will be ready for 

occupation lu about two weeks, and sup- 

plies what was long demanded by Justice 
and humanity. 

SABHATII SCHOOL LONVEKTIOH.— The 

first anniversary of the Merrtwaok River 

Baptist Sabbath School Conventhm.which 

has recently been re-organised. Including 

the old Lowell and a number, of churches 

from the Salem Associations,—was held 

in BUlerica, on Wednesday; notwith- 

standing the storm there was a full at 

t ei nl ii nee.t he school of the Second Church. 

In this city, sending a very (urge delega- 

tion. The following were elected officers 

of the Convention:— 

/VesWeal,—J. G. Morrison, of Lowell. 

Vim PrrsMcaf,—8. K. Mitchell. Haverhlll 

Secretait,—Geo. S. Merrill, Lawrence. 

Ex. Commute/,—J.A. ilutt rick of Low- 

ell | E. Spalding, BUIerlcA; S. E. Byrom, 

Chelrusford; Chan, Sllckney, Grovulaud; 

M. S. Chase, Georgetown. 

The tellers from the various schools 

occupied most of the morning session. 
and a collation,—of army proportion*,— 

was provided by the hospitable Blllerf- 

cans. In the town hall, tn which all tin- 

convention were Invited. The reports 

from the schools Indicated a deep degree 

of Interest, nnd an unusually large num- 

ber of conversions; the second school In 

this city Is the largest reported, number- 

ing over 600. In tha afterntton, ltev. Mr. 

Kitt/. of Haverhlll, read en essay upon 
Suhhnih School Concert*, the manage- 

ment of some of which was most sharply 

criticised. Resolutions were passed re- 

monstrating to the legislature against 

the passage uf a license law. The con- 

vention waa very pleasant and successlal, 

throughout. 

IIlOHI.Y iMPOirTAMT ARRKSTI KKM' 

YORK THIEVES TKAITED.—Information 

waa given tn'the City Marshal Thursday 

evening, that four pairs of punts ruined HI 

97 per1 pair, had been, stolen from the 

store of Mr. Augustus Fuller, and a de- 

scription given of the parties suspected. 

Col. I'hlllni.-k and officer Batohelder. 

judging that they were strangers, pro- 

ceeded to the Franklin House, and found 

that two persons, who registered their 

names as Oliver L, White and George 

Clark had arrived that afternnoii, anil from 

the descripllou were satisfied that titty 

rere the Imltvldonls of whom they were 

II search. They at once proceeded to 

their rnom.nnd found not only the missing 
goods but others. They then went off 

out of the front door as if they had made 

discovery, and walked off, but quietly 

went around the block, and slipped Into 

the back door, up stairs Into the next 

room, where they '■ laid ■ for their prey. 

At lenl o'clock the strangers, who hud 

desired lo be called early as they wished 

to leave In the first train, came up to their 

ml ■■!■■ '"'mediately nahliri 
Eluding that they were fairly caught I 
owned up, took the affair .quite aa a matter 

of course, and were not at all ds^resscd, 

On their way tn the station they talked 

thief slang to each other, a language none 

hut the fraternity Is supposed lo under- 

stand. It was ascertained that of the 

goods found upon them, three pairs of 

pants valued at $7 per pair, were the 

property of Marcus S. Dodge, three yard* 

or tricot valued at $21, belonged to Mr. 

Scliuake, and four coats valued at 912 
each, to J. M. Fulrfleld. The thieves 

were bropghl before the Police Court 

ihi-* inoriiliig, and both pleading guilty, 

they were required lo give ball of •1000 

each tip-m each charge, lor their appeev- 

unco at lue Superior Court, 8100(1 each, 

In all. 

They are very respectable looking 
young men, appureully between twuuly- 

tlve and thirty years of age. handsomely 

hut quietly dressed In blue, and would be 

about the hi.-t men an Inexperienced per- 

suu would -upin.se to be rogues. They 

committed to Jail. It Is probable 

that they are New Yorkers, though they 

hall from Boston. Their stay In Lawrence 

will be somewhat longer than they an- 
ticipated. 

PfOTCD    AND   QUOTED. 

MIchhjSB bas restored the death penalty. 

Csjuirrhlgs fat to have a ire alarm telegraph. 

France has aholiilied imprlsoasseat for del*. 

The Austrian Bstbilitr nambsrs Ml thousand. 

Napoleon was nny-niuo years old last week. 

The votkug age In Italy I* 39 years. 

Seven states havo passed eight hour lows. 

There are U0O men In Hew Eagland In the 
lobster business. 

The English government pays a bounty for 
every ease of triplets born In the klagdovn. 

Arkansas furnished to the Union army S7f» 

Tbe Indian difficulties on the plains are as- 
suming formidable proportions. 

Gas, la Ctacteaatl Is only 92.30 par thousand 
feet 

Ten thousand people went to Hohoken, from 
New York dty, Sunday, to take something. 

Mrs, Hetsey T. Kastmau, of Ssllsbary, N. H.. 

Is 103 yours old. 

Three Inches of snow fell lu Wisconsin, on 
Sunday night. 

There are five millions of dogt (a the United 
States. 

TM school* of the Fieedawn's Bureau has* 
more than one hundred thousand pupil*. 

The  Mate  constables   have  discovered   an 

Illicit still in Lowell- 

Florida product:* lemons that wetjri) over a 
pound, and are twelve inches In drcuinference. 

The annual raanafartnre of sewhtg machines 
Is about two hundred thousand. 

There have htea^ve posi-offlcs robberies la 

Penn ylvards wfttiht a week. 

The government bus flfly prisouen at the 

Dry TortugSR. 

The New York coach drivers, who now get 
911 per week, are about strlkng for tan* 

Ex-Uayor Monro", of New Orleans, Is on 
hi* way to Canada; we hope ho will stay. 

Senator Wilson sen Is very encouraging re- 
port* from hi* Southern tour. 

Many person*! in San Francisco refuse to 
pntronlie people who employ Cliineie help, 

Suicides average aeunt one a day In San 

Fraric&co.      " 

A half million of -hecp are annually killed 

by dogs in the United State*. 

Senator Wilson is to be reinforced In the 
Sooth hy Judge Kelly and Senator Nye. 

A passenger from Liverpool has recovered 
038,000 from the steamship company, for loss 
of his trunk. 

President Johnson goes to Raleigh, N. C. 
next month, lo the laying of a corner none to 
the monument of Ids futhcr. 

The steam self-propelling fire enzfne. In use 
St Ni-wlmryport, I* pronounced a decided suc- 

cess. ; 
The Charlestonlans are getting nervous about 

the government powder rnuffailne In Chelsea, 
which Is said to contain COO.OOO pounds. 

Gen. Sickles writes that there Is great suffer- 
ing for waul of food lu North and Sooth Caro- 

linaa. 

The Stato Constabulary are destroying con- 

siderable quantities or liquor* seised by them, 
but condemned hy order of the Superior Court 

No one I* hereafter to be admitted to Ike 
Lowell cemetery, on the Sabbath, except pro- 
prietors of lots, mil:** hy a special permit. 

The House of He pre* en in lives has agreed to 
the Senste bill hiding 81 to the number of state 

eons tables. 

A counterfeiter savs that ho paid 910,000 
" hash money," to the police of New York 

city. 

Itev. Henry Ward Beecher ran behind his 
ticket at Ike election on Tuesday, for delegates 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEM*. 

Business la Lynn waxes brisk. March 
ibowed larger soles of ihoes than ever a month 
before, amounting to 9l,'Jso,4o4. 

Tbe cheese factory now going up at Essex, 
will he 100 by 3a feet, two stories high, sod 

III cost about 91000. 
Tbe Essex County Agricultural Exhibition 

take* place at Haverhlll, Sept- 34 and Stt. 
The silver - adding of Harrison NewhsJl and 

wife, of Lynn, w«* celebrated on Saturday eve- 
ning lost. 

Thomas Doherty was arrested In Gloucester, 
n Monday, for IsMllug and killing his own 

child—a hoy three yean old. He commenced 
beating the chid hi a rage, and the monster. 
when the mother interfered to protect it, seised 
It by the leg, ami swinging It across the bed- 
stead killed It tnsiautly.' 

One due last week Mr. Nat in Tattle was 
badly scalded hy railing Into a rat of hot liquor 
'i ono of the Uiuivers' numerics. 

Ua  Mondav, Mr. Preston   Ncwhall, of NeW- 
nrvport, who   hail   been out practicing with a 

rlfh', woni Into a shed, and while  loailing hi* 
rifle it went off, and the imM entering his endo- 

weni through hi* heart, coming out at the 
left KIUHIIIUT, and  passed  through  two floors 
and lodged in one m the rafters.   His death 
wa* lii-tniitanuou».   He was a young man of 

h Mtelltgenee and of the most upright cbar- 
r, about thirty yearrold, and had been mar- 

ried about six wombs. 
MaJ. VY. W. Lander, the new postmaster of 

Salem, has  received  his commission, and en- 
red upon the duties of his office on Mondsy. 
Tbe state constables seised live barrels of ale 

In Lynn, on Mondav.    - 
The catholics of Hsverhlll have purchased a 

tie lot on the comer of Union ana Pond Sis., 
fur a second church and a school. 

In 1B23, at Hie end of the chain bridge over 
the Ucnhnark, between Newburyport and 
Salisbury, was a noted taveru w lib tbe follow- 
ing comprehensive ajgn:— 

■ I shoe the nor*-, 1 shoe the oa, 
1 sorry the nail wltlila mi boa, 
Issmks lbs mil, I mots Mis ilio**. 
And sntsrlalu th,- ,tr»i.([, r loo." 

CITY t.m UllMiKMT. 

BOA an or Ai.iu:ssr.n1     ) 
Friday Evening, April I9ih. f 

Msvor Melvia In the chair. Abccnt Alder- 
man Walton and (Hidden. 

Petitions fur license to keep swine duly re- 
ferred with full Bowers. 

II of WnBh1n-ion Mills for  use of sewer, 
referred lo committee on claims. 

lloard rein eil to concnr with the Council In 
acceptance of resignation of E. L. Cbapsaan as 
Asdstsnt Assessor. 

Petition of J. A. Treat and others, for tbe 
appointment of <iconic C. Itlch as a regular 
pjollteinan.    Laid on tbe India. 

■Reports return A ien<ting The acceptance - oF 
Hrudford from Hampshire, to Franklin streets, 
Maple from Wullo lu Lawrence, and Forest 
street, were accepted. 

It-|HIII n-comnwmllng that a gns lamp be 
plm-ed at the corner of Franklin and Cress 
Ntrcets when Hie gas company extend their 
pipe* to that point, acccpK-O. 

Adjourned to Friday evening. May 3d. 

^nUofatr ^bbttlistr. 
FRIDAY, APKIL «B, 1867. 

Commaulcatfoni solicited oooeerutBg sit items 
or f*eldest* of loesl let*rest la Andorer North 
Aadover, and vicinity. VY* shall be glad to receira 

llemt from aay Muree 

METHIIEN. 

GARDE!* STREET MKIIIDI.^T Cnrrim. 

—This church which has been closed for 

several Sabbaths, wilt he re-opened will) 

appropriate services, Sunday njoml'ia; nt 

the usual hour. In tills Interval the build- 

ing has been renovated, repaired, painted 

and decorated In fresco, and it needed it 

badly. Instead uf the dark, dingy and 

ancient appearance il formally won 

looks now as bright and fresh as If It were 

built yesterday. A large amount of addi- 

tional light will be given In the evening, 
which was also very desirable. The pews, 

aisles, nnd the whole space of floor, huv< 

been covered with a green carpet with 

black figures, from the Lowell Carpet 

Factory, and the wh»l« Interior has 

changed appearance. The plain painting 

is done hy Col. Meivlu Seal, of this 

city, and ilie frescoing and ornamental 

work hy Messrs. Hancock A Redmond. 

of Boston. The pastor will perform llio 

ceremony of baptUin at the pond on the 

Common, at 0 o'clock on Sunday morn- 

ing. About leu candidates will bo Im- 

mersed. 

DON'T I«l" BEISO A CITT.—The Tauii- 

tonltea who havo enjoyed municipal hon- 

ors only a > em. are already tired of their 

new stale, end at a legiil meeting of Hie 

clilieos held uu Saturday, It was voted 

75G agaltM A31 to pcthi.ui th.- Legislature 

for a rcl in n to low II government. I'erhaps 

they might arrange with our Haverhlll 

neighbors for an exchange of charters, as 

each place seems to want what the other 

Is anxious to get rid of,—their present 

form of gomnment, ~ 

THE FAIH.—There was a terrible jam at 
the Clly Hull Tuesday night, upd Unas 

almost Impossible to get a foothold Inside. 

There waa a druiualtc performance on 

tin- singe, but Mich was the press, noise 

md confusion, that the actors might have 

niij.' comic songs altogether, and but 

few have been the wiser. There has been 

as yet un aililvc*>>es, and it is uucertalii 

when there. wllL Ue is*.but few uau Uvu 

them while there Is such rush. Every 

quarter, however, helps, and a tlu.ii-aud 

Of ilietu eucli night will swell the receipts 

materially. 

Some five hundred children were pres- 
ent YV'vduesilny afternoon, to witness tin- 

feats of Harrington, the lulu.liable ven- 

triloquist nnd magician. There was the 

usual Jinn lu the evening when Harrington 

ugslii performed. Jt Is u great pity Unit 

our city bus no lurger hall for such emer- 

gencies. The hull looks very beautiful 

by daylight, and can be seen to much bel- 

ief advantage, than at night, und wlih 

comfort. It will be open Saturday after- 

noon. Harrington will give one of lib 

performances lids (Thursday) evening. 

Thursday evening, the Catholic Friends 

Sorlot), numbering. MfuTftl hundred per- 

sons, of boll) soxes.tuarboed to Ihe'liail. 

headed by a band of music. The manag- 

ers have decided lo keep I he Fair open 

Monday evening, and If they could have 

the hail would run It another week to ac- 

cotuodate the rush, but Jt is engaged for 

other pnrpofes. 

THE NEW YORK COKVKHTIOH for re- 

vising the Slate Constiiuilon. was carried 

handsomely by tha Itepubllcans, who 

elect 104 delegates to 60 by the lleuioc-> 

racy ; the vote was light, but tbe Repub- 
lican preponderance large. 

The Eastern Ballroad have had 

constructed si the Tauutoii works, a Hue 

new locomotive tot tbe Lawrence branch 

of tfaelr 

SriTt.KMENT EXTHA.—The continues) 

pressure of our advertising patrons—and 

nobody knows better than they how to 

reach off the people—compels us again to 

enlarge our supplement, giving ftstfM cot- 

umas or matter, besides our regular Issue. 

IVii have this week, lu our Tri-H'e'klp and 

HVa-i« editions, more lhau »OUTT-ONI; 

COLUMNS of advertisements, ami yet. our 

readers have a larger amount of miscel- 

laneous and local mutter, than Is furnish- 

ed by any other paper In the county,—a 

fact which we have substantial evidence 
ihat the public Hilly •pprcclosC.      . 

There are one hundred thousand people In 
South Carolina who have not tasted meat, for a 

month. 

The crying of Samlay papers in the streets 
of Troy, on the Sabbath, has been stopped by 
ibe police. 

Our sharp thunder shower on Tuesday, was 
succeeded by a lively snow-norm on Wednes- 

day. 

A man hi Napoleon, Ark., «ntd he would 
drink a gallon of Honor la a day, or die. He 

did boib. 

There were 107,007 letters received at the 
Lawrence Post Office, for distribution, daring 
the first quarter of thl* year. 

Gen. Pope notifies (lor. Jenkins, of .Georgia, 
that if be continues to obstruct reconstruction, 
be will be removed from office. 

A lirutc In Connecticut was let off with thirty 
dsyi' Imprlsonmeut for  besting and kicking 
his mother.     

Henry C. Stone died In the Lowell Station 
House, Sunday night, from excessive liquor 
drinking. 

A city ordinance of TluGalo fine* swearing t 
the street *oO; a like law here would very 
quickly rulso a sufficient fund lo free ibe 
brldgei and build ibe horse railroad. 

Mr. Joseph Stowell baa sold his Interest in 
the livery stable of N. II. Bunncld 4 Co , lo 
the aenlor partner, ami hereafter " Dock " will 
conduct the entire inmu^est. | 

The secession I it's serf against Gen. Wool, for 
false Imprisonment during the war, resulted In 
one cent damages, the plaintiff" to pay half the 
costs I Not very prwAtablo.tmu sort or success 

The Freedman's havings Banks have cm de- 
posit a million and a half or money; who says 
the blocks are Incapable of caring for them- 
selves? 

Chicago Is afflicted with mad dogs; note 
day passes without some oas being bitten, snd 
there have already been several deaths from 
hydrophobia. 

The (migrant* landing at New York for the 
first three month* of tali year numbered 
33,000, nearly t*,r*» less than for tbe same 
time last year. 

Mrs'. James Waters, of Boons County, Mo., 
gave birth, on the tih Init, to four living chil- 
dren, all of tlMrn boy*. In eighteen monthi 
•be has given birth to *lx children, two si one 
time and tour at anoiner.and all of them boy*. 

- A prisoner named Joseph Wolfs, confined In 
the jail at tast Coinlnidge, on a charge of at- 
tempting to tweak sad enter a building on the 
railroad In Somcrvillc, committed suicide, on 
Sunday lasl, by banking. 

Engllsh.jhc. newly elcctell governor or Con- 
necticut, was, no Jongcr ago than 1813, Immed 
tn effigy by ibe leading Democrats ef hli state, 
because be voted In Davor of the almlltlon of 
slavery hi ibe District of Columbia. 

Statistics show that while in the century end 
Ing 1000, the average duration of human life, 
In Geneva, Switzerland, was only 91 years, by 
stringent public sanitary measures It has been 
Increased to W years In th* next century, und 
to 43 jests In tbe last 

The Boston Jdesrtisi-r, which surely will not 
be accused of poking fun at the license advo- 
cates, very gravely declares that Hcv. II. P. 
Clark, of Cholmsford, proposes to rlalra a 
patent on his plan for promoting the cause of 
temperance by a license system. Verily, we 
should think he would. 

A prominent young Democratic politician, of 
Newburyport. while absent from home, a abort 
time since, was notified of oa " event la las 
family " by receiving the following telsgrspbk 
despatch: 

" Dear Fnther; I came to town this morning 
at eleven o'clock, ami when you an disengaged 
I shall lie happy to be lutrwhseed to you. Truly 
your sffcctlouBic son, Uicburd SrwsTor.1, Jr."sj| 

1 , 

The subject of uniting this town with 

tawrence la again agitated with consid- 

erable zeal. Nearly all the business men 

uvor It. Why not do it at once, before 
he present legislature rises! There will 

be plenty of lime, as the prospect Is that 

that body will remain together until tar 

the summer; Indeed, some contend 

that It will ai'Juum tbe tirft of July, over 

the wnrm season, and finish up the busi- 

ness In cool weather. The people of this 

Commonwealth require too much of Its 

Legislature. But they must remember 

llnuihe mcmbeia Iwvcj tlte power to fix 

their own compensation. 
The second Wand Concert, which occur- 

red on Thursday evening, was a success 

every w.iy. Tiiu hall was well lllled.not- 

wllhtlandliig two ol llio religious societies 

held sociables on the same evening. The 

bills for ilie concert were not printed un- 

til Monday, and the socials were appoint- 

ed on Sunday, without any knowledge 

that the concert was to be on that eve- 

N. H., simtr finely. She lias a powerful 
voice, and every sound shows cultivation. 

Mr. A. O.Taggart of Haverhlll, sung four 

songs in hla Inimitable style, to the great 
delight of the audience. The cornet solo 

by Prof. Williams, was executed with his 

at exactness aud excellent taste. Ue 

WHS forced by the storm of applause to 

appear again, when Ills performance ex- 

ceeded anything we ever heard upon such 

an Instrument. Our home talent did re- 

markably well, asftUo the Band. Taken 

all in all. It was the best concert ever given 

In that Hall since lla erection. Much 

praise Is due the Ban I for the energy and 

tuB'e mnnll'catcd In producing such music 

for the benefit of our citizens.       .  

test third leeiureof the course under 
the auspices of the Good Templars, was 

delivered at the Unlversallst Church, last 

S.ii.iiiiih cyebliig.. bj the pastor of that 
society. The lecture Is highly spoken of 

as being argumentative, literary aud welt 

delivered. "Cold water for the thirsty 

soul." 

ARDOfCR   ITKM u. ' 

Benjamin F. Thompson lias sold hla 

real estate, on Kim Street, to Charles D. 

V. Noyea, formerly of thl* town, and 

lately of Charlestown, for #4.000. It con- 

sists of bouse, barn, and about an acre 
of land. 

A poem was delivered at the town ball, 

on Tuesday evening, under the auspices 

of the senior class or Phillips Academy, 

by Rev. Horace D. Walker, of Ablngton. 

Subject, " Jonathan at Work." The house 

waa tolerably well filled, and the audience 
were much gratified. 

William Haokett has purchased the 

"JOBIBII K. Abbott farm," on the turn- 

pike, near the Scotland school house. 

The salary of Rev. B. TolrAnn, or 

Tewksbury, has been raised to 91100, and 
parsonage. 

Rev. Ueorge Pierce, Jr., of Dracnt, bas 
received a sunny side gift of 9141. 

Itev. William House, of Londonderry 
has received from his people T|4o. 

The new state aid act passed by the 

Legislature, applies only to person* who 

receive a pension from the United States, 

and town and city authorities are required 
to withhold the aid when In their judg- 

ment, any person, who Is In receipt of a 

pension from the United States. Is not 

sufficiently disabled to prevent hlm from 

pursuing bis ordinary and usual vocation. 

A new dog law has been passed requir- 

ing every owner or keeper of a dog, 

ntially, on or before the thirtieth day of 

April, to cause It to be registered, num- 

bered, described aud licensed for ono 

year from tbe first day of the ensuing 

May, In the office of the clerk of the clly 

or town wherein said dog la kept, and 

shall cause It to wear around Its neck a 

collar distinctly marked with Its owner's 

name, and Its registered number, and 

shall pay for such license, for a male dog 

two dollars, and for a female dog five 

dollars. Any person violating this law 

shall forfeit fifteen dollars. 

JOJ^TT    O O O r> s 

SPRING. 

a. ll. SMITH. 

No. 90 Essex street. 
II OPKBIXQ 

N"ew   Q-oodsl 
la every acpartNCut, 

FOR THE SPRING TRADE, 

eoBslattag Is part ef 

Press Goods and Silks, 

Wklta Good, ol mrj «..crIplio., 

UinCwlLlillkM., 

Cn.rlc E4|»f l> •-—< -«,.„, 

HtMler, aa* Gkm, all UsSSSSi 

CLOAKINQS, 

BUTTONS,    TRIMMINGS, 

Great Variety Fanoy Good*. /I 

Cloak  Making! 

We ai* new i*sa> I* lake order* for all the 

OALLA1U   VALE. 

Last Saturday, Hubert Bell, who has 

charge of the cutting In the File&hop.got 

his hand crushed beneath one of the trip 

hammers there,by accidentally placing lib) 

toot upon the treadle, whereby the ma- 

chine was set In motion. One of hia lin- 
gers had to be amputated, but the doctors 

are ,ln hopes of being able to save tbe 

others, 
Wthtn the past weekxthe Whlpple File 

and Steel Co. have opened a store for the 
accommodation of their help, to whom It 

will be of great service, as the prices 

charged for the goods are considerably 

below that charged In the stores here nnd 
In Auduver, while the annoyance they 

have been put to.by having their accounts 

stopped now and again by the storea here 
Since the itoppage of the works last year, 

will be avoided. The action of one of the 
•wmU f ■rtlswlar, IHM been sgs supi'o- 
henalble In thla respect, and for wrrrrch 

they will now, no doubt, be tbe losers. 

Arrangements have been made with 

Rev. Mr. Babbitt, to have divine service 
here upon Sunday evenings, according to 

the forms of the English Episcopal 

Church, which we have no doubt will be 

appreciated by those belonging to Hint 

body. The first service will be held In 

tbe Temperance Hall, on Ibe evening of 

Sunday, Hay 5th, lo which all are cordi- 

ally. Invited. 

NEW    STYLES 

SSRIKG GABMfiKf 8 

all ef whteh wi 

Warrant to gin perfect tatitfaction ! 

SMITH'S, 

No. 0O Esses street* corner of Jacksoa, 

LAWRENCE. 

Tbe Diamond Dickeas. 

The third volume of the finely executed and 
Illustrated scries, by TlCKROB *V rIKI.OS, con- 
taining what is popularly esteemed aa the best 
of tbe author's novels—David Coftxr/lrld—it 
fully up to the standard of excltenre originally 
announced. The great success of tbe Diamond 
Kdllion,—more than forty-flve thousand topic* 
have lieen sold up to the dale when this volume 
appeared,—< iliows that the public appreciate 
not only this author, but the effort to furnhh a 
cheap, and at ilie same time elegant and taste- 
ful edition for the people. Probably no novelist 
at home or abroad, has lajen so popular or so 

idt-lv read In America as IHckeni, and we 
have now, in this tUutfy. form and dress, tbe 
three volumes, "Pickwick," the initial of hi* 
humorous works, and still the most amusing; 

Our Mutual Friend," his latest, and by many 
deemed equal lu his best, and " David Copper- 
flrlil," undoubtedly the superior of all tbe rest. 
Tbe Illustrations, by Kytinge, are meeting warm 
praise, aad really possess great beauty, and 

dih lu many excellencies, the " Diamond fell- 
on " Is not only something new and beautiful, 

but useful likewise, In the wsy of hook-making; 
and by Its very rax-ulktrities Is quite sure to he 
a favorite- " Darld Copperrleld " is issued In 
tbe same compact, convenient, and elegant 
style as "The Pickwick Papers" and "Our 
Mutual Friend." The illustrated volumes are 
only 91.50 each, and the plain *l 3.V For sale 

by'Joux C. Dow 4 Co, 

OlLll'iKic's COKCKKT.—Our friends In 

cltyuud country are reminded that 011- 

moro, the leader of the famous Boston 

baud of that name, la lo give a first class 

concert at the City Hall lu Lawrence, on 

Thursday evening of nest week. Camil- 

la Urso. the great violinist, Marie Fried- 

erica, Hie lending German prime donna, 

Fran* Illnruer, leading German tenor, 

Mr. Arhuckle, the famous cornet player, 

I >r. Guttraette. and August Hnainan pian- 

ist. Heats oan be secured at the store of 

Mr. Ellis. 

11KAVT THMT. — A few days since, 

while Mr. John B. Atkinson waa at din- 

ner, a person stepped Into the store, and 
whlla the attention of the salesman was 

otherwise engaged, carried off a plate of 
broadcloth of considerable value..    . 

— in    '      *)■*>■* 

K**~Go early ladles. In order to get 

your garment Saturday. At B. Truell *t 

Co*» you must jriva your order la tbe 

early part of the neck, 

Auctlou Nairn by Ueorge Foster, 

Farm in  .Andover 
AT   AUOIIOH. 

Will he sold at public .action, on THURSDAY, 
May W, «l 2 O'clock, I*. St.. oa Ikf prrml.c., .11 
Ihs. Has! Kslate rrmntty uwn<« Uf Ju*l Kuawlt, 
iltuilvd ID th*rtooll.»dfk-hCM>l IHHrkt. ■host twi 
railea south uf th* bamiuary and Acsulrsslv*. ll 
I* eligibly .iiii*i*a, sad suBslatsut about ililrly 
acrra of atuwlss, tllliar, ps.tur* and ooudlaiid, 
witlilhcbundnriatherroa. Tin lead wWeuseul 
lu lot* to BcwoiaoxUt*. 

Also, oa the lasse aay, at I o'clock, P. II , os 
th* pr«*nl«">, about en-veu acres or Issil, situated 
la said Aaaowr, oa th* uortherly slilf ul the road 
|ra,IU.K frosB riisH-i Wardocll'* to lt.su and Hal- 
bird Holt'*, anil lornnrlj- uward by Jewell Jont*. 

0>u<Jiil..n*at>sl*. Hs.NKYJ.UUAV. 
Auduver, Ap*l M, tlST.   11 

Pasturnge at Auction. 
Will be sold St public .action, on MONDAY, 

April Win, OH lb* iirtrMl***, the paaluriug lor the 
isson, oa the rollosriag land*, vis :— 
At * oVtork. P. St., *a iba "f>*a.acl (s-good 

I'lsc*." owusd tiy W. Phillip* Potter, sod for Mr- 
rral )rar* Improved by Hie late Chart*. I'raj, aliu- 
sted arar tk* Tuna Pane, 

At • o'clock, P. M., oa tbe lead ol Srliewloh 
Abbott, n- sr " Pomp's 1'otirt." 

$4 at sale, la cash case. Bad good endorsed notes 
on its month* fur the balance, will b* reosdred, 

AMVSV**, Apl IB, HBP.   napte 

A lsrgs sad fresh stock of So* 

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's Furnishing  Goods, 

At Low mo**. 

DANIEL LOQUE, MAIN IT., ANDOVIR. 

MASUOK0BBTTS. 

Dissolution of Cupsurtnerahlp. 
Tbe copartnership heretofore rslsllDs under Ihs 

Irtsof f. k. MAIBKBBT a Co., Is thl* day dla. 
solved by BMtnal cUBarat. Th* baslaesa of Ik* 
h<* Iras will In- lettled by Joha Cornell, who I* 
fally sMtuorised is adjost lb* sosae. 

T. B. atATftltllHT, 
JOHN costs KU.. 

Aadover, April S, IS87.  glapU 

Copartnership Notice 
Tha ssbserlrM-n hereby gtvc aedtse th-it IKty 
■v* forward a copartnership asdse iba !'■ ol 

toaitKi.i. A CHANOLKH, pad will coattoac th* 
Wo"d. I'osl nnd Teaming tnialnf M of the late flru 
of T. K. Way b. rry A Co., at tlielr old stood. 

JOHN CORN K I.!., 
JOHN CIIANDLi:il. 

Aadover, April a, m07.   Maplf 

FOB SALE. 
~T 
hss a Leather Top.   Built by Coevfri, of LewiM. 
Abe,   1  OX   t'AKT, with   Iron   Asls.    Both la 
B*tfr.-t order.    Apply W       J. NITTHKDOK, 

■Vaplt North A    ' 

NILLIRMT, IIHV MMUS, Ac., 
—AT— 

MORH1 NO N*N. 

Our   stock   slsays   h-pt   fall,   sod   CTcryUlaf 
aiarked at Us LO WEST price. 

Oar **■*>** adtswMsw sjrfwa is twswrs **tft*ase***>a. 
Ballard Vale, Apt U, UssT.   ImlapJO 

atauau Ellamsnrth AbuudA. 

MOTH -K. 
All those having ssj bUla strain*! th* School 

Districts of Hi* tows of Andorer, are requested 
to present the asm* far settlement to the Town 
Treasurer, on or bsftira lbs I'lrtl Monday U 
May, l»s7. rer order ef CasasslUse. ~ 
_ aTapU B. B. BABBITT, Chairman. 

Estate avuvawl Frve. 
Kotles Is hereby glvt-a that th* sabarrtbsT hss 

been dnly spp»luiad eiecator of Ihs will of Man- 
uel grye, late of Aadover, la tbe county ol Kssis, 
y*.HHHB, deceased, testate, and ha* lakes spun 
dlm-elf lhatirnit bj alvlna buads.BSlhe law ilt- 
n-cts. All swrsuns hsvlng *V stand* upon the eat»t* 
of said d*cs«»sd are rrqulred lo exhibit ihs sanw: 
and all pemoii* Indebted to *ald e.inle ar* called 

or to 

uf KllMhwtb AtdwU, Ulc of Andover, la the eonn- 
ty ot LH«I, wktuw, auaassssj, and ha* lnki-B upon 
titmaclf that tra*l bv giving Und*, a* ibe law •* 
rnet*. All perasu* h*vbi| demands spun ll™ eitalr 
of sold deot-ai.d an- required lo enlnl.il Hi* snoi-: 
ami all person* Indsbitsd lo said sstate sr* called 
apua to moas navsseat la 

UKOKQC FOSTER, Adro. 
Andorer, Ap'l «, IBS;.   Jtoptt 

Public Auction. 
II be sold si paella aaetloB. on TUKdDAY, 

 JBU dsysf April, nl i v'doss, P. M.,at the 
Isle Joseph Hull's la Andover, svarkty of farm- 
lag and msckanlc*' tools, couMlng In past vis :— 
I muwlag machln* for 1 or 11iori.es, hay, Jod*V-r, 
" - 1 hufMcart and harness, 1 farm wsuon wlih 

■l«f'»a. > loasord riding wsgua. donble — 
 .-row,! drag, 1 bur**- 
tlvstee, 1 slebth, 1 doable 
IBS   tool*,  griadatoar,   sarpsaterl' 
tuoU. chslss, stoas hammers, Iron 1 
farming nUuall*. 

BAHUEL CHAT, 
BAHUKL B   HOLT, 

Aadever, ApM at, iruT.   II 

irne**, 1 farm woiroa wlih 
rtdins WBOIMS, donble seal, 
ae-rake, 1 hny-cutl'r, 1 cul- 
ls ti.ru*.!, uisws aad asy 

c*rp*Bler*r aad   drill-os; 

LOST. 
On tae SSth IsanoBt, Is Aadover er  Lasm-Bre, a 

l*Mfe*r Fortmoase. ooBtslataf fro-s %Wt to Sh. 
ll hssn venrly llchst OB the hoslon A .K nine Kall- 

 on Iba Eastern lUBroad for 
of Ihs »•*•!.    Ike 

' idor, by leaving It sl th* Post 
tall ho Mltably nnd liberally M 
Apt as, uu:. tfspss 

Estate Geurge Worcester. 
... i Is hereby (fives that the *Ohs*sHb*rt hsv 
daly appointed Bdnlnlstrator* of lb* e*tal 

Notise la hershy nil 
■   ' r appointed 

e   W*r***t*f,  1st* nf Asluisr 

QEOROR 11. POOR, 
Attorney 4k Counselor at Law 

AM) NOTARY PUBLIC, 
ijflisj ,1 AHiaaTMt, MdM. _ 

All tbe' latest style" "TI' 

HATS    «Sc   0-A^%PS 
Can ba found St 

LOOUE'8, MAIN Bturt, AKTJOTH. 

traivll .  

Are You Insured? 
Tha snhscrlber has been appnlntrd an Agent for 

th* Knkherbooker Utb Inrarnnoe ('ompowy, ol 
Nsw Tart, aed w»l attend i« appncutloas Tor 

payment of premtnm*, aad all ether 
ceaspsny 1« this vkHarly. 

ALMON CLARK. 
AodoTM, r*». a, law, ttfrsi  

buatnea* of Ihs * 

of   Ueorge     
aoaatv of Eiisz, yssssaa, dessMSd, aad have lahia 
apOH ItMssselviS that trast by glvlBg bonds, ■• the 
Inw directs. AD psreoui bavfal deBBsnd* upon the 
caul* of *shl d*s«a«nd srVregolred to eahlhH it.* 
same: nnd nil psTsaas ladsWsw Is said «etsas ore 
saUBd apea to mal* pa; meat to  

A#nr," 

Whltcnnihlaf. 
Tha sabseriber wUI stUad to W ndtewsshbif nt 

■ hurt  aoUoe, and *u  resMmabls lerms.   Orders 
left at HetmoB Abbott's sill NssHs prompt slien- 
lio, wn.i.iAst WOOD. 

Andover, March IS, l"S7.   _^    _„*"•  

Or HA I 1ST I NO 1 
Dona ar TUB ntascaiaRB. 

HENET J, HKWSffArf. 
ABdevsr, March », IsoT. tf    , 

Co-Partnerehip Notice. 
The sabssrlbsr* bar* formi-d a so-pertnrrshfu 

under the name of Curs* fc Towawnd, and will 
rarry on the b-eotaod ahoa buiineas nl ths *l*r* 
In Mi* town honse,and slsoattb* store la Beards 
BUtldhafSU Essex stTwH, rsssutly eiisipled by Jobs 
T.Mhaliocb. Mr. Corn* will attend lobu*in*M*t 
the former and Mr Townaend at the Inltrr plsc. 
A Ml assorlmoat effoosU saastsatly for sale; or- 
dee* tbr work promptly sustwtsd, aud rspsnlng 
den* at short not is* nnd on WOSSasbls t i-rms. 

WILLIAM COWK. 
MILTON B. TOWltSKHB; 

Aadover. MeJUban%liai, lf 

FMMonable Glothiiig 
laMa Ursss, sod srarTSBted 

to gtvs serfset satlssssllon. 

DANIEL    LOQUE, 
MAIN I.MIT, A.DOTO. 



Sale. Horses and Cows fsr 
A otlr of H««oh«l Bl.ek U.T... T ...r. 
™ CJ.rt.i- r..llr Horn;. /£,'•• 
Site.™...    luulnaf        II. A. WlDWEI 

iTl". W"*- 

ACABD. 
I ««|d «1». aolln to th. cltl.rn. 

Md Will .Irl,. »«».,«   It  •■ ■>**« for  IkoM   » h. 

tb* CBtrBHlouofterlh. 
B*tl«f«*uiiK^.W*t««**a»allfaAre.   BLAEB. 

Mar, at, wtu-aagiHfr ■  

CHEAP   CASH   8TOBE. 
AMOS   D. "CAJILETON, 

.1 the old •Uri, 

RXAB TB1  VO. ARDOVRR DEPOT, 

N,UnN to fereUh UM pabtl* win 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
^ JPRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND  SHOES, 
At UM Jeoweet Price*. 

1. D. CARI.ETOTT. 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathic    Physician. 

OMN,   td   d**r  fr*»*  Pwo* OSBea, 

(al waMoaw Mr*. Cku. Pray) Anixiv«a, Maa*. 

OHO* bMK-l IO S, 7 M 1 P. M. 
Dr.Maora 1* j^rr*Jit*d t* refer to tbefotMwlag 

r5fl»ti&4ooT, M. D.. Balem, S. W. Cote, M, O. 
Salem; Alphe«a Uorrlll, H. L»., Coooerd, N. 11. 
(ifi.WdW Herrir***, Hee'y oietatertfN.il.; W 
U. I oagee, M. D., UfiWtt; Ratio*. If. Marry, 
A*dover. tilmh" 

FOL1CI   IATTEU. 
raioAT^-Two boya.Wm. Coaway Bad John 

Power*, wcr*rh*r|tr><l wlih ukllng UM porhet of 
Ufa. A bey 8. Pleroe, to u Awctkm room. Caw- 
war waa r*oo.l*»d 10 tool hail la *n*» tar hi* ep- 
■wareae* at Iho Superior Ooart, and van commit- 
ted la default. Power* waa discharged epoo thl* 
eh*r«*; ha oral defended by Waa. I.. Tboatpaoa, 
E*q. Both boy* were *eot «p for three moat hi for 
gelling into th« cellar or Wra. Oal.taoa,o*1h<- 
D*ck Corporation, aad atoallaf plea. Tata kind 
of pilfering I* very common, especially ID board- 
lag »»KI, »«d UM thieve* arc aot oltea caaght. 

SATOBOAT —-Jam** Mora a aad Timothy Lyaoh 
were Sued » ! ami half I bo eoati ceoo l*f Sghllag 
Bad railing a largo crowd oa Oak street, In the 
evening. OBC of the partle* appeared to have boca 
pretty «rcU pualslied to UM acrimaMi*. ( 

Kanla llray wuchsri-d with in aaaault BpoB 
Mloheol Haarnliaa; he waa dlocUrgci oa the 
groaad that ifac plaintiff gar* the grat path. MaJ. 
Bhcrmaa lor the delrace. 

J OMeer WbltthMM waa *aas far L- . 
might by the Innate* of a aaeer, la itrrii Kate 
Croaby, who waa there drank. The afmrwm 
there, aad Bndlng It CV*B ao, took her to the Ha- 
lloa hnOM. The fair Catherine bad aeeared Ibr 
aarrlor* of Major Sharma, bat Hie Court an art 
lag Mlmarlae, haatlly a.1.1 It »hoald dlaehargahoi 
aad gave a leciure upon ilic rv II* of bvug oat of 
eaaplorraenl.ordeep Intereal to abowl a haadrrd 
parMaewho) woalJ be reryglad W get It. The 
Mlabl* Kate went oat aft.r blowing up the oB- 
oer, aad iHltag hlw be pcijared hlmaclr. 

A drunk wa* required to pay $1 aad coal*. 

■ton OAT .—1'atrick Cllne* WII aaat op far twea- 
lydajr* far grtllBgdrBBk, and >Uir dar* la addi- 
tion for ateallag adaak.owacr aaknowa, while 
la that coadiilan. 

Thocaa Urallay, a boy, wa* cliargrd with itral- 
lag oraagee from the c— frctlaacry a^tmbHahiaeat 
of Mr. Hall, Ibraterl* carried oa by Major Stone.— 
Aa Mrrral hoy* were conacraed, aad It waa did- 
oaltUldeaillty blaa, he waa dUohargcd. 

Wllllaai Rlgaicy *iole a baahct of groearlc* froia 
the Corporatioa Happly Stare, bdoBglBg to Mar- 
garet Keener, for whom tliay hid bcea put op.— 
The little bill for tlii* wa* ilSJO He alto paid 
•A.6* for Healing loma blaak book* from Marftoa 
♦ Trlace.   . 

John Hall, who alteraalaly palled aad baaled 
aad fell agalaat a*>rybody,*aal* a>d faia.h-, whoea 
banc*   while drank, paid »«.»*. 

AaoalH-r draak paid tSJt, and another «t-M. 
FOOT ***** ware ceattaaad aalll Tharaday. 

Tvaanxr.—A hard looking Mbtect, who wepi 
eoploa*ly, adatlttrd that he wa* dmah, but dated 
thai he fame ap from lUllard Vale with irienty 
diillar*, all of which wai taken frora hint It the 
real abopi oa Coamoa Street, the namca or the 
krapar* of which he dUcioaed. HI* atory ouy or 
May wt awuwe, bedhawaa allowed to go. 

Wau^Kar.ir.-Klleu Saaoh.aa old WOBIBB who 
peddled apple* ahoat the Mllla, waa Beat ap tar 
thirty da)* lor drunk, aaeu. 

Two boy ragraata war* aral ap tar iUty day*. 

TiiiuaiiAT.—Veatcrday, Ihelwek of the ■ table 
where lb* wngoa •** tba Mcaara. Harrraaaa U kept, 
waa faaad la aara baaa pried aaT. A watch wa* 
•et, aad ia tk* allernuoa two enya entered th* eta 
bio, leaving au* oaialde to watch. 1 m* two war* 
puaacwd Bpoa, bat the third raeaped. It waa foend 
UM* they had abstracted ala poaudi of caadj from 
the rrhleta. Their namea were Daniel Ureea and 
Timothy Madden. Ureea, who la I lie boy 
Mwpied lo etab Mr. WUdea, tlie eoiitraotor, while 
prerloady an Innate of the Hcaiaa of (ortrdloa, 
wa* Mat ap tar eight aaaatha, aad Tlmoiliy Mad- 
danalxty day*. Kelthrr are over fooneen year* 
at-ag*. 

The cate orCatharlaa Little, by ao aaeana a new 
faoc la court, waaeoaUaaad trom Moaday, She 
waa ooarleted of ateallag a pocket book front the 
dree* of He i ah 0*Coa*arf, ahlch bad been aagaard- 
edly left on the b,d while *hc wrnt oat wllli emitt- 
er aa. The pocket book contained giS. aboat half 
of which waa recercred. The wallet wa* found 
a;ioa the l.lnle woman. Bhe waa •■■ntenrcd to the 
H one* of Correct wa tar twelte aaoatlii, from whMh 
acalcnre iU appealed, Bad wa* commltlrd tbr 
waatotaaaoball.    H. L.Shermaa (a* theaVd«Boa. 

Mary Oaaawra, (aaaUaaod caaa,> waa ehxrgrd 
With kaaalag a dlaorderly heuae on Marrataaa Al 
lay. Thearlaoaoa of th* erloera ahawed pretty 
cnnelaalerlr that It waa a place of ro**** tar  **** 
low people, who got draak aad aaed laagaaa* that 
aheebed eren th* pollcewMn, a perthta at* whl*h 
waaglrea. roatlnaed IndedinltHy end th* woaaan 
dbehargod,    II. L. Ihenaaa lor the aVfrtaa. 

Mar/ Coaaara, Jr., (eoatlaard,) dlatarblag the 
peace. The ooeaplaiat ohargtd that " tbe imw M- 
ry, with Ibroe aad ana*, waa a rtl*tart*rr aad break* 
rr of the peace, aad then aad there oaalrirlag aad 
Intending t* dltiarb the peace of La aria aee. did on 
one of the pwtillc atreell ol aairt rlty, 10 wH. OB 
Btarvatloa A llry, la Bald ally, alter load exeUnaa- 
tioaa aad oat-erle*, aad eM thea Bad ihere draw 
together a aambar of p*rasai,lo the great damage 
and common BulaaBo* of all of the chiieui of aald 
Common wealth there Inhabiting, belag aad reald- 
ing, and agalnat the peace of Mid Comaaonwealth "^ 
Mary.Jr , who la not poatrd la legal pbraieology, 
I Mewed la opaa naoallied a*i onUhmenl aad tome 
Indlgnttlon, and wbaa othad whethergallly or aot 
gjaUty, promptly reapoaded that *he wa* '' guilty 
laat *aaagh, but *b* did at do half what that pa- 
per e*M." IMaaaorgad. H. L. Bbanaaa tor de- 
feaoa. 

Wa, Ikaadr, char-fed with aaaaall oa Fatrirh 
Cllae*, proved la UM Mlbtaatiea of lb* eoart thai 
It wa* aaita aaatbar a-aa who earaoh Hilly fatter- 

i,andwa*dl»ckargcd.    II. L. rihirman  fur the 

CANNOT KESIGN.—It bu be*ii a«W of 

offlcfl holders, tliat f«w erer tile, none 

rtttlgii. but our filenil, K- L. '.'ha'miiiii, of 

Wart) One, aeema to beloti"; to/. c\m atill 

tttprp itn,'«l»> want lo rHljnt but oaa't. 
The rettdenta of hla wart], last December 

veiy atMitlblT elected hliu A^Mtaor (or 

that ward, which ofTJce he lias ever alncc 
been ■trivliij- to reilffu, but a* yet wUttoul 

aueccaa; one branch of the city council 

ha* Anally aucouutbed t» htf ptrraovcratice 

In the matter, but the Aldertneti reaoliitely 

decline lu permit him Id fhake off tbe 
honor and einolmuenu of the poaltion. 

and ** tbe tfrat of May U n«*r aaVaUMl, 

are don't see bttt that be atiiat serve.-aml 
certainly no one ha* better quallrtcation*. 

BBAL KSTATK AotKCr.—By wftrrenee 
to his card In another column of our pa- 

per. It will be seen that ALD. BAMITU, M 

DATIS, — yielding to the solicit at Ion of 

many real estate holders, who are famil- 
iar with his qualification* therelor,—has 

opened a Beal Estate Agency for our city 

and vicinity. The long rrsi-lei.ee of Mr. 

Davis in Lawrence, his Urge Interest In 

and thorough knowledge of property, 

particularly at the west end of the cliy, 
with his business enterprise and capacity, 

especially fit him for succeas In this Hue. 
and our readers who entrust to him their 

business, will And his experience and 
Judgment of material beuellt to them In 

purchases and sales. 

To STONR WOHKEBS.—The clergy of 

St. Mary's Church (Catholic) hare Issued 

circular* containing specifications, and 

Inviting proposals for the erection of the 
' St, Msry's church, on the corner of 

llaverhtll and Hampshire streets. Tbe 
■ peel Heat Ion s arc very full and complete, 

Tbe exterior la required to be constructed 

of granite of aa good a quality as that In 

the presttnt 8t. Mary'* church In this city, 

and all used must be free from sap or 
Iron mat. The work will be an extensive 

one. Tire plans. It Is presumed, may be 

seen at the residence of tbe clergymen. 

A NKW BLOCK.—The block of one atory 
stores extending from Mill to Newbury 

street, on the south side of Eases, are 

nearly all rented, and a handsome con- 

crete sidewalk of the style now generally 

admired and used In this cky. will be laid 

next, week from Jaekaon to Newbury 

street. That aide, will become a popu- 

lar promenade, especially when the trees 

are In leaf. The store on the corner of 

XewUury street has been opened as a 

boot and shoe store, where those articles 

of wear, of the very latest New York 
styles are sold. 

Tax ATLANTIC MONTHLY for May. irlrss as 
three more chapter* of Dr. Holme*'* " t Jitar.li- 
aa Angel;" a readable " Hbtory of th* 8swta* 
Machine," by I'arton; "Heart and Hearth," a 

a, hy T. B. Bead; an essay on the " Genius 
of Dickens," by E. P. Whlpplt; " The Plaintiff 
Nonsnltad," a story by J. 0. Cnlrer; "Some 
Unappreciated Characters," liy C. C. Haacwdl. 
" The Cautom of Burial with the Head Toward 
the Faat," hy K. t. Froth In iriiawi, and " Heme* 
of Contra! Africa," hy Win worn I Reade, with 
other excellent paper*. PatilUheJ by Tlckttor 
4 Field*. 

WE would eall tlie attention of our 

readers to the advertisement of Dr. Mil- 

ler's Healing Balsam. In our paper this 
eek, and Dr. Hooker's Croup Syrup, 

which will appear in our paper next 
week. These preparations are reported 
to be unrivalled for the euro of the com- 
pJaust* named let tin ad verlltcuteuU. 

NRW HAT flrroftft—Messrs. Oalllson ft 
Stratton have opened a hat, and furnish- 
ing store on Appletnn street, opposite the 
Post Office, where they Intend to keep a 

good assortment of goods in their line. 

Their store Is very neatly fitted up, and 
everything betokens a good 

See their advertisements. 

THE STATE COKSTABLEO' made a raid 
on an Illicit distiller)* In Saugus, on Wed- 
nesday night, rinding a large lot of mm 
and a still In full operation. The premi- 
ses were seised, and the proprietor. If. A. 
Gordon. srreMed; lie attempted an escape, 
but after a long ran was captured, than 
offering 9*000 It be might escape. 

Ooa Toowo POLKS for May, hesMes carry- 
ing on the aerial* already bsaran, has a capita! 
atoryatuiiUd'-TooyarOut." Aleu an account 
of " Baby's Visitor," who tamed oat to be th* 
man la tba moon. " The Hisses Smyth'* Sllrer 
Weddlng " will Besses the Hula girls, aad aa 
lllaatraied article on " Base Ball aad Cricket," 
will gratify the boys, both large and imall. 
There are, beehies, a soag about "Maying," aad 
two excellent rebate* 

It**— The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of the I.nwrciiee Temperance Alliance 
will be held at the Lawrence St. Church. 
Sunday evening, April Nth. at 1 of 8 »'- 

cloak. The Scripture testimony in rajrard 
to-the useof win* will be one of the top- 
lea cotialdered. 

MSXHAMCS AMP MAXUrACTI.aXK* Iv- 

STITL'TR.—At the meeting of this associ- 
ation, on Wednesday evening, It wa* vot- 
ed to postpone the election of ofleers nn- 
tll Saturday evening May 4th. by which 
time efforts will be made to secure a large 
attendance. 

I 

Jsha n. aaTkee entered the shew store of Kathaa- 
M MBB*. aa* left a *JM**htg bad pair or boot* lo 
be repaired. Mr. waa* etepped eat lato hi. b.rh 
r*«m. aaag law aaaa aatae4 a B«lr of a*w (NtaM* wort h 
•landdlMBpearea. IM»d eoeta. Ha weal no 
for B*a moatbt la aVtaall of pay ma at 

alHOTBtfi KsoApr.-rslrick Ciinea, 
who within s week was sentenced jo 'be 
Huuse of Correction for sixty day's*, hav- 
ing plead gulliy to stealing a cloak, and 
twenty days additional for drunkenness. 
was sat at work on the place of Mr. Curri- 
er, one of the overseers, on the farther 
slope of Proepect Hill. Wednesday after- 
noon. Not bring closely welched he 
turned up missing, and the dwellers In 
those solitudes were startled by the appa- 
rition of a man In prison uniform, muling 
grant time over fences, bushes, and all 
obstructions, aa If he proposed travelling 
a mile In two minutes, forty seconds. Mr, 
Cllnes la supjaoeed lo be running yet. 

kaf— Lawrence Joins Haverhlll. New 
burj-port and Salem In the cry for free 
bridge*. Now we have freed the negroes, 
and abolished Indlatrs.we don't know why 
the bridge* should not be free ami the 
toll* abollshefJ. Lat the Legislature lake 
all tbe bridge* and institute a general 
system for the payment aud support.— 
Nntburyport Jlrruld. 

rj"-Musician*, and all nthera InterrMed. 
are requested to meet at the llano Forte 
•Varemonia ot Ellis. Snow 4 Son. Church 
Block, next door to Franklin Library, on 
Wednesday eveidng next, for His purpose 
of forming a Mnstcel Union. 

A NKW APOTHXCART.—It Is whispered 
that the new establishment of this kind 
at the corner of Petnberton and Essex 
streets, lu the store lately occupied by 
Mr. Storer, Is to eclipse In style any In 
town. It has been kept very mysterious. 
but tit I* seems to have leaked out. 

AOMTftJ API DOT Bat.   , „ 

The treasurer ef the fund for the relief 
of the sufferers in the south, reports the 
following from North Andover:—Davis 
at Furber. *.W; Naihsnlel Stevens A Sous, 
tyiS; Tiieron Johnson, 910; other persons 

la Alabama paper aaysi -'With the light be- 
fore as and bayonet* be hi ad aa, we had better 
knock under." 

SUNDAY SKUV1CKS. 

LswaaaCB ST. Coxa. CHURCH.— ■**. C. ML 
rUhcr. I'Bitor. 
Th* p**lor will oeeaeh to la* 
Bi* * t**tlmv»f   iCM*«r dmg Ik* oa* n/ a*la« 

naaf~The due. showy lantern erected by 
our enterprising neighbor, Gllntore, over 
the entrance to hh> extensive bleaehery. 
No. 14* Essex street, attracts touch 
attention front passer*, especially when 
lighted at night. U Is daoldedly attractive. 

T«t 8TMH AT AM KgnT-Naarly all 
of the persons who struck for tba Sen 
hour syitem. who eon id obtain sasploj- 
ment. bare gone back to work. It wag. 
an 111 advised movement. 

rxea BArniT CIIUBCH.—He*, v. 0. 
Paatoe. 
rrc*amlBg_at tha.aaaal boar*. Yaaag Udlaa' 
prayer meeting at S 1*1 A. St., Saul VMag mep'a 
prayer ateatlBf at i l-'i e. u. Uaaal prayar meet- 
lag la UM avaalaa at S 14. 

BT. JOHK'B EriacorAL CHURCH, Mortoe St .—Re* 
A.V.O.AUcn, Hector. 
•errMM at W( A. H., aad t r. at. 

CHURCH or IMMACULATE Coxcarnox, (CATHO- 

LIC.)— Be*. Father J. D. II, T 
rather WIIUBM Or*, Faatora. Senleee at S M 
A. H. aad S i-x r. M. 

GSACX CHURCH.—Uer. Goo. Packard, Sector. 

SCENE AT TIB iTATIOH. 

Tatt^tittn..' 
ABdtbchuaM wotraaagaafwdagala 

A« *he K|Bo.8ed witkAtba daor. 

The ball I* nngtag- bark 1 
An* like aa arrow lru*» In »*w 

W« shot lauth* dark. 

"li'S;^,tliai^iKli'"
, 

BHiiohl mlrabth-aUela, 

Toa •»• heard of ■■ *addea rlslaga," 
of ■Mrikr*"that haagsw.tooi 

Mr irk**, a* aawd of either, 
If yoa ttad* St tat. 

WOODWABOt, 32 Essex st, 

EVANOKLICAL lUsstox BuxoAT ScKOOL— fraak- 
Ih Hall, 1W Ka.i a afreet. 
School terrier. 4 A.u.iad 14 e. M.    rYraihhag 
at at r. at. 

KLIOT CORO. Cut m.H, Mrthuen (treat, asraar ol 
ApfJ.loa^-IU*. W. IT.Saow, Paator. 
I"re**hlBgal » l-i A, M. aam a 1-1 r. K.   Boaday 
•chool at 1 r. at. 

CBXTRAI. Coxa. CHURCH.— 

BA«TBOOB.   Prayer atecllBg la the cvealug. 

Baoosin ttrnii CMU at I t.—It *y, 111 a ry A. Cooke. 
pnjaae. 
Paator preach** morning and aft era ooa. 

Bacoair) AOVKSTT ('HarKL — Commoa Bt, acar 
eorwer Hampshire. 
Klder Hue* Uraat, of IToetoa, Editor of th* 
WmrW* CeUU, «UI preach at I* M A. at., t aad 
a i-t p. M. 

IT. MAafs (CATHOLIC) CHURCH.-. He*. Pother 
L. M. gdaw, Paator, aad aw*. iWher Qallagwer. 
Bonrloos at 7 aad 10| A. H„ aadSP. M. 

OAROKX BT. MxTnontar CIILRC:II.—Be*. Ckaa, 

This 
Will be re-op****, with appropriate aaetlcea, aeat 
Sabbath moralng at 10 It. Haptlamt oa th* Coaa- 
mooatS A. M. 

DxirxasALtsrCHURCH. ~- atCV.QcO.B.W'OBVSr, 
Paator. 
Preaching at 1* 1-1 A. H. aad S 14 la UM **(arag. 

Fta*T BAITIBT CIIOBCU. — K*T. Goarga W. Baa- 
worth, l>. I'., Pastor. 
Pn-achlag HMralag aad after*»■ by th* petto*. 

■aeoxD Anvaar Mxanxo.at Tcaafdar*' Hall, 
1*3 KMex*tr*et. 

HAVRRHILL BT. MRTIIOOIBT CHURCH.—Re*. D. 
C. Know]**, raator. 
rr*ochlag foreaooa aad aAeraooa by the paator. 

UXITAMAB  Cituacii.— Ue*.   Jaaar*   B.   Mew* 
Paator. 
Sermo* la moraine at 1* 1-t;   reaper a aad (bort 
addisaa la tb* **ealaff at 7. 

PaxN Baanxos oa  " Progrrnlre ChriMlaally" 
Will be herd every Sabbath, la 1 Jwrcace Hall, 
(amall room) at Mi and fi.ao r. H.  The doctrlac* 
pmaliilag to the accond advent wUI  be folly 
lureallfalid. 

Marriage*. 

RTKKS-UUItaKS8.-Iit this ally, April 7th. 
by He*. Hco. P. WlleoB, Mr. Jabe* byke* to Mr*. 
atary J. Barge**. 

Hcl>KKmi)-<'ln:iin.-16lh, by the same, Mr. 
Samael HolHraUdto HIM KlleB K.Chabb; both 
of  l*»rmrc. 

MlLNtB-I.r.ACH._I* Aadorar, Apl ?«b. hy 
Me*. IM\ IJt*ha*ld, Hr. Joakaa MUlwr tv ML. 

JS^'aKfl^-CaV.J 
aoryport, to MIM Barah Lavlals Prrach, of Balii 
bar;, Ma... 

BOUIK-KIMnAI-I.-In Cheater, N. H.. Apl 
tWh, Mr. Edward J.Boble, of Cuitlta fcaaeltr- 
P. Elmball, at* nradlOtw, Mnaa. 

UBDWAT-TUBKIEK^ta Satlaharr. Apl IS. 
brxer. Beat. Sawyer, Mr. Hoar* H.Ordwa~ * 
■Jli.HarahR. Carrier; both of Ameabary. 

l> a- ** thai. 

BBown.-la  thl* etly, Apl *M, Mr. W 
Brow*, Stf *•***. 

AI.KXA NDKK.-Ia thl* etly, Apl Slat, at 
stftSB of A. A. Lamprey, *f **—   - 
H*ry Alexiadrr, SO yean. 

CIIEEXKY.-Ia Horlh  Aadorer, Apl arh, ol 
eaaaaatptlaa, Hr. Hiram E.Cherney,a yr*.SMM*. 

OKttBOE.—la tmlltbary, Apl XM, Mr. Itatht 
George, W year*. 

WHITTIRX.-ln   ll-rerhlll,  Apl  ltth,  Mr. 
Leonard Whltller. S7 ysara. 

BOND^itth, Mr. otia H. Boat 

la*>lla>W*v'a Pllla awd OtaHaaaat Drop. 
•t.—The asaioa of th*** reatrdlr* oa the bt***, 
check* th* ton rapid etfwlaa >f th<- watery hamort 
Into Iheaheorh-ats, aad tiy pqaabatBg th* Saw of 
the aecretloaa, renilera the dlai*.i con p*r.tti*i'ly 
Inactive, lha Olntm.-nt ueaetrailm thmu|h the 
poresof thaahia, «r*la- by naporailna the arm* 
eotlerted In the eiltaUr tlaanr Sad animal■ |* prr. 
form* a radical rare The Pllla perify the blood 
and atrragthoa the dlgeettv* orgmM.   «a*M try a* 

■PECIAL   ROriCR. 

TO   THE"TADIES. 
Th* aaaawslgaod  wkhei to eall th* atteal 

at* lb* ladle* I* tw* of th* muir ASTH LBJ 

tli*  world  tor  boaaUfylag aad   Improvlag  lb* 

compkxloa.   Th* trst of Ihrte, 

TURKISH    ROUCE, 
Kivea th* moat beantllaI aad lln-Uk* lint lo th* 

romplealiiaotaayaatllt* aew la Hi* market. Tk* 

great ralaa of thl* ante)* He* la lb* laat that 

IT WILL NOT HUB OFF, 
aaaaot ha «*t*et*d •*•■ BB«B rtsa* *aa*alaatloa, 

(Ilvlag a ptrftcllj aaawrot aad k—llkv lint) aad It 

waaaaXTXD aot to I ajar* UM moat dellcal* 

complealoa. Oaee aied.lt ottl thrrearter rurm 

ladUf*a*abl« part of a lady'* toilet. The artklr 

I* sow Irat tetrodea*d la X*w Kaglead, baviag 
hadalara* aad aaaBSawr* *al* la Cbieaaw, 

which etly aamero** leatlmoatal* gag a* had from 

UM w**tthlcat aad aaoat aristocratic faaaJllaa with 

regard to 1U groat val«* aad r*Vi**cy. 

Price at atata aad SI per bottle. 

Th* tee*** af th* arttate*, 

Alabaster  Cream, 
reader* UM aaaaH****** aa elear aad ap*am*JB a* 
allly; aad after a few appllaatkm* will aaln-ri) 

i rodleat* MOTH aad Tax. 

Pile* ts aeat* aad «l per botUe. 

Th* artactM wore latrsdaaed late thl* *m 

from   Peril, where  they   are alaaait *x*la*lf*ly 

PBII dlrectloai aoeoataaar each bottle. 
All Milan promptly altendtd to. 

MADAME KI.UR DUPE Eg, 

Bex lisi.JlaMea, M*M., 

Mod la thta til*. 
'ltth. Kdmaad Bawaaa, 1 yr, M m**., ltd*. 

Itih, nary J. Aaarerllu, tVyeara. 
iota,Clara A. U3H*B. 7 mo.,,% aaya. 
Hath. Savllla Browa, It yeai*. 
Bah, OSr. Mhraaall, B> year*. 

Faralabcd by A. W. GoODBKa. 

l!!tlfl£'*IHII I 

GRAND OPENING 
—or— 

N«w Spring & Summer Goods. 

Wa are happy la aaaeaaw to ear ate ay frlaaS* 
aad palroaa that w* hare opeaed, thl* week, at 
Low Price*, aa •**■*■* aaaortaaaat ef Che*** aad 
Paaatleaabla Gooda la every dapart***«**- 

llavtBK tboroaghly aaavaaaad R*w Tortt aad 

I a t ha P**t OMao at Law***** AuTti 

•arBaaMeaaaaaV 

■eat week, tor Good* adapted 
t* UM want* ef thl* 
eery a**** m<p*rrAo«*«, we are new folly grip**** 
t* meet the weati *f all, aad t* **iUdt a 

si>iwi3srGaV_ooor>s 1 
las or. 

W*t*A*plearar*lalavUlat*oarBtleaUoa too 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 

OPKBIXO   HOB    DAT  TO  DAT, 

THM   IIAM»    ADTABCBS. 

ShawU In Great Variety I 

DRESS    GOODS! 
amT-Ahul Mao, adagtao sa UM asadsg staisa.dag 

OAPESI 
bEADY-BADI oa MADE TO OBDERI 

a Bead Assortment af Cloths, 
— ABD — 

A OHM AT V A HIETT OT 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS 1 
Domestics. Hosiery «t Gloves, 

WluialhllitockofgoodaataallrfoaBdlB a Irat 

cla*a Dry tiood* Slat*. 

aero At. I.     AXD     Ill.Jf 

BAILEY   A   MUBB.AT, 
1-1 ISO Esaax atreet, Lawreaeo. 

Our Shawl Department 
U BOW oompleU, wKh everyifctag Bear aad gaaa> 
laaatu* *f P*r*4ga aad DaaMBU* •aaaaraotare.- 
oar oVitwatw st** of ■aooiim IHAWU 
jaol roeolvod, taooM raemv* ta* aarlg ataa* 

aaoataahaa 
g. B.—A iaowoat far th* rvtara of a 

"      raa*hU*aodww*a*al*day**r 

s.tBtoapplloaal 
,•'***! ii, OH* 

*M»,IB»JWIR 

wrttar.tf aaatrimrat wwaata IS day ** I***. * riot ■ a 

a«^nttia5lKr*7£±KS 
taoa>a*slis,wmi*>eaWa*TaT*dwltt/>«w 

Spring A SamMf r GanoenU, 
tboroaghly maoalhotared, at th* hlgheM atyts of 
UM art, aad la all th* La laat atvtee, BOW la hit 
•torh, aad at LOW PRICES. Garment* hi ear 
atyle BMBW to order at short aeUss. 

Wa aav* Jest apaaad a fall Ha* of laabMaabe* 
Cloohiagt aad Cloths, Cloak TrlBUatuga aad 
Battoa*, eta., eta. 

DKKSS GOODS AND SIUS! 
aaaaaaamBagi 
Is oa**a*A*as la *v*ry 

narrow* Sarah 
Baatftt Jnola wo 
Barry Jan* 
rlalley Ambrooa a*r* 
Barry Jaa mre 
b*herrlarahO 
BaataoHsr Aaata ■ 

rear** 
. Patrick Bare 
AMe* L 

B*rhart BTBU* 

Iav*r*e*oe Araaa J 
Lewtet U J **lo* 
IJ-BUR Caaaaa Bsp, 
JAM* M V* tar* 
Markey Mary 
Margin Martha 
Matter Mary U 

ManbLsow* 
Mart la Chaw air* 
Miaarag Addl* 

McOaaa>j«o..  
McAsMaaa tMaaa 

MaUraghlia KkfaabeU 

May Day Fair. 

Hod need ay Afteraooa A Kve'g, Hay ] 

Th* hall will b* .; i la th* afleraeoa for th* 
lha  sale of laacy  Artlole*. 1 
t'lo«r*ra,ele. 

Th*  ereaiBg'i   eatertalBmeat wtV 
part *t 
A SERIES OF BSAVTIFOL VIEWB 

la ooaacctioa with 
TW  Celebtmtaxl    Magaeslaaa   Light I 

exhlUird lor UM Sr*i time ta tat* dty; alao, 
TUI    SHADOW     FtlTOHIKI 

aa eatlroty sow aad I ntarcMmg r**At*r*. 
By conaeat of hi* owaar, tba KdaoaMd   Dag, 

"TOBT" will perform   torn* of Ma   woaderral 
trlek*, f*e th* antea-talnmcat ot lha ahllaroa. 

Coaat VAR HorraMBKorriH will al*o b* latro- 

nooayaar*. 
Arrow Tahfr*. Grab Boa**, etc. sta. 

osr. *tv, <sc DST. XJ. 
Th* Relief Cooimliloe of UM R**dbaa* Arm] 

ran TllUIUShAi 
1* lor 

lhem*el*r*,b*tw.rn l-s aaat 7 aad B o'ctk, 
rofalrlBf apodtat ailaauoB, *a*y b* pro- 
»tb* BnaaaaUiao la UKH raapacilia ward*, 

Ward i—Joaarn BTJTTXRWORTH, ts 
t-T. P. HAMKR*. llBllavlile. 
J-WM. p. HMITH, 11 Atlantic. 

"    t. L. M. BaXSKTT, tot r 

Th* aamwlltoc are deelroai to lad *mpl**m*nt 
for wveril wMbri who loot their limb* TB the de- 
fe*am*f ****> aaaatrxj IT* any "Btaaa naalriaal 
tl.eir **rvkars, will ouofrr a tkvr by applylag to 

.w,M't* JOB. BUTTMWOaTH, 

DIBIASID    BTXB~ 

DB.     LO~KINO, 

OCULIST, 
m Eaaex 

K, ■ -R* 

A new lat ol 
Bleached < ottom. for Shlrtia(.,cheap. 

at WttlUIIT'S, 17* Easaa Mree*. 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
Oor otoch of 

RTAMPED (iILT WALL PAPKKS 
lli*rj large, **d wear* re*rttla| erery week Row 
Pattara* /real the Maoniaelnrer* lo Raw York aad 
ILUadelplila, with auHDKIiSMt autrh. 

JOIl.t C. IsUW R CO'*, 
Book sad Paper llaagtag More, 1X1 Xoacx 

Let Every Man Plant a Tree. 
300  CHOICE  PEAR   TREES 

Jaat received aad t*r sals at the 

Hardware Store W. A. KIMBALL 4 CO 

If      .      IOO Eoaox atreel. 

Subtoriptlooa Keceived 
for l.oagf.llow'a Daata.aad the Biventd* II 
ta*, veTl of am. Th- Amerleta Naiarallal; 
Nna.laadtBow ready; pric*»* lammoad edl. 
Una of L.wfelluw'erW,,complete; pric**IJ*. 
Uhnuoad *dlti*a at* Tfaaxtoa'* Poem*, eomoki*; 
t  *l    Alao UM two atvot \»m*\u baoaia, Whit. 

New Spring Styles of Prints 
J,.t r«rl». d M WBIOflrt, 171 EM.. * 

Important Change I 
Wa lake pleaoare ta ■aaoaaetag to th* todle* 

of Lawn* e, Aadawer, ReUiaea, and vlrtaMy, 
'list w* have mwt* a iliaage la oar Cloak awl 
DIM* Making Lsepartaieal, baring engaged 

Mis*   Jl'LlA HtMUlDIIMY, 

wb* wtll gl.e her persoaal all eatUa to the Maaa- 

Outsldf CormfBls A Drenea 
MIM WrwirraraT arntp ao aamBj»adaltaa (V  

i*, at *«arly *i>-rj lady el taat* la thl* vicinity la 
ilklai wilaeaatii liCraU.lijI.nleaa* eoaloaae,, 
a atyle and St of UarmcaU. 

 with oar aal< ansiBii, to that ea*tomi.._ 
srlrot  their   analrrMls  and glv*  th, Ir  order*  fui 
*iime*K wlibaot the delay *ad I r**||*a «j 
gulag oatahlp th* atorr. 

Wear* 
Mack of 

OX.O-A.BCI3>TOSF 

B0TTONS  AND TRIMMINGS, 

Drew Good*,, S1IW, Sh.wlt, Ao 

aoop sstaTs 
Of the Boat Make and  Lalaat  Str|f#! 

Ladlaa will Sad la *a r **• 
Ooada b* had la a arat-alaa* Dry 

. W~<>t'r Msotto Is-Uootl Goods at Fair 
Prices. 

lfe*»»£teaMrtt year ipgrahalaia aad a 

Wa bar* op***d Uil* w**l 
of Black aad raaoy Bilk*, Ptala, PUM aad Btripad 
Dree* Ooada, *i*., aomprtriag all ta* Raw, Morel 
aad raaMoaahlo Paaria* of tb* m a*o*. 

to th* praaaat style of Walkiag aad TraveUag 
BmiU. 

a**-A* w« aav*a FASHtos*aaLR Daaaa MAKIBO 

aaa porch*** Ihdr Dr***** aad Trlmmiaga here, 
aad aav* them cat aad lttod or a»ad* la ta* 
moot faahloaabl* aasaaar, without the) troubi* 
af ■■ Aunftng ap a anas aaaker."    ■ariaTssttas 

Domeitio and White Goods. 
nils 

with a wall aeWeiad aaW chaloa il_. ot | 
aad Walla tiood*. Ukh lm*aa-A aud 
Taat* Cwverlag*. t'Uao Cover*, I'ata-haca, 

l-riat*.   Kraal...   . 
Uoalasy, tekla**, lasarttaas, Mamisaaa- 
*a>l *Hla, LToea, Laoa aad Eaibruldi.rem   _ 
aad cat*, Ha*a«tttaHBd aad Vol. 1 rimmed u**d- 
kajeehhu*, Una*  I riotmlaaja. Tail*, hmWahtaMd 
walaia,  Uma*   IhtUwua,   latwu,  LaUim'   U*U- 
aale*,*i*^oi*. 

Alao, ImUerlcfc'i Patlera* (wllb dtreottoaa how 
to cat by Una) for La****' iSraamia, all atykar 
Claak*, I.Traalarii Wrahpera, Uaret Murta, wMt 
aad wHfeoot Walaw; DreM V* .tat., Imeqa* 
Hkiru, Moss* *m*hB (tear style*,) IHOWV* Patlera*, 
Night I'reeave, Uadir Uaixaaau, no.; alao Pat- 
tare*far HamV t>.r*aeata,*«**aa(aa.^ne,Htratt 
aa*k, sack Claak, Ur**lar, Rod kMas Matydi 
tiabtkl lirraa, ep***er Wat*.; Ourvil Wauuaa 
Drana, Home oacka, Apvaa Pattern* lor Roy* aad 
Olrla, lafhaU1 Paitera*. at*. 

Ala* a aew ataek of Boy*' Pattern*, Bach as 
Zoaavr Jaokets, Waiat* to match; GarihaMI Jack 
at*) eaaa ^ocana, rnram waa*. 
Roy*' Bloaa*. Soak UoaU, Over  
Cuatl*. Wlag Urar CoaU, Vaat* with aad wlthoal 
collar, MesiieaaV-r Pant*; Plallod Paola, abort and 
lung: Jaakrt Waiat aad akirt; •Uuouln Patterk* 
furaiea *ad Bay*. 

llavlag told the Boy*' PatUrm with great aao> 
cesa, two aeaaoaa, wc are yrapan-d to r**omm»*al 
them, with UM Udk*' aad kU—e»' Patteta*, A 
ewyhody.   Call aad aaaaahn* ta*aa, 

TAIXOKING   DKPARTMRrtT. 
[■rovlBg a great 
toy yitoa* aad 
1 trial - tor the 

Thi*  branch  of oar bailaae* provla| 
pass***, w* weald oay to **r ma* 
frlaad* that wo are BOW "la fall   
tea***, wkk BB eatirely BCW atock of VaSamHMata 
Cloth*. W* Jlyaargawaaag' >tthei 

Carpeting!   CargatiBflM    CarpstingH! 
With aa Imaaeaae itock *f Carpeting*, eomprlilng 

— and a tail tlac of 
Mhs, ltaifrock*. 

•Bar Blah haw. 
r_._ will do well to 

•all before aaaklag pwrchaae* il*ewh*re. 
tr*r >**ek 1* *o large aad wail MaScttw, that as 
*a* a**d go to Boatoa to get aaltad. 

mtr Oar itock of BILTatK and  PLATKD 
WASH la 1*11 a* ataal. 

A. W.   ST E A ENS   & CO. 
104 *k 1M Easax street. 

Thursday Evening, May Sd 

» — 
*G-ILUOBE'S 

GRAND CONCERT I 

MB.   r.   m.   OILIIORE 

aaa IBs haaar ta aaa—are a . 

Grand   Oonoert 
at ta* abe*e a* and hag, oa wh 

CAMILLA. URfH). 

Mate. MARIE FRIEDfcMIt I, 
tw. ..l.hrafrl lilma Doaaao/ !h* Gr.ad a«rm*a 

Mr. rmAifi HIMMER, 
Maw TBSMW of MM Oramd Uermtu Opera; 

Mr. M. ARBUCKU, 
the h**l Corawt 11*y*r ha A merle*; 

Dr. C A. UVIIaMatTTB, 
the Great Lyrical PitaUsssi aadaaot BaisaOaa- 

Mr. AIIGUBT IIAIHAK, 
Plane Ass 

Tb* Pftjgraana* wWI b* ****» ap *f th* BEST 
•omposlttoa* Of tb* BUST master.. 

Tlehela, eO eeata. 

ifc»cm«l  Stall, from plan  o/ hull, M 
tents rztrtt. 

For seat at aTLLtt, BROW n aoit"» Msata 
I of the 

l«oor»opea*t?; Caaa»rtta*i 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR    SALE. 

BalBg aaoat t* Uavs UM altr, I aaw alar (■ 
•ak, lor a Sj*r day*, mr 

DeaMn Haaae aad Ittable, 
dlaaUd oa Raat Rim Mtwat, aear Rut Hsvrrlilll 
atreet.   Cor*** lot, whl*h ***Ulaa 4H«I too ■ t■*<; 
■trwhoat*. balll oaarcaragoi   M la ' tetucBteula, 
entirely aeparate; oa* leaaaaaai with Sr***aa,{i» 
other wtihSroum*; earrlae* aoaa* and Kibtr at- 
ta«h*d;  «*., hard aal toft wal«r;   cellar antlrr 
■ hula ko*.e;   large t-beht window*, haag wl 
watghlsi   **ry ale* etaUe St a tl, with harm 
rtnaet.wal*r,*ta.    Prtaa gUW*.    Will real irai 
fee SSOO ■ vsatr     Apply to J. M. RttHItt H *, w ,,_ 
10* Katea elreel, or PEURICR A CLOaaO.V 

April I, ISS7.   UJ-fapS 

Estate Tboaaaa Meat. 
We. UM sahaeribef*, have area daly appotaln 

ceaamlaahravre to raeelvr aaat eaamla* iho claim. 
ortbeer*dtlor*tofawo*lat**f Tboama Brat, lale 
•f LavrtsN, la th* o-maty of Etara, teaaMter1, 
aVwsaod, rap rtnot ad lh*al**a*. berahr give aotlaa 
that s^x aaaatha goal Aprtt la^tajp, ar* allowed 

aad that w* abacilatllwd to that tervke a* lha 
PIRHT r.ATI)n11AT af aaafe •** the Svr aanawtaa 
atoalh*. ■It*^toofc, *. n.,at UM Uatc-af W. If, 
JOPLAR, ISO RaMajI Street. Tha»\* 

Apt 17. HW.    tapl* 

The Fraotioal Draughtaman, 
Conag* 

aaaar'l TMt no*h, tear Pana *f t Aeres.ata Haa- 
-     ' ,T*ar with away ***** Prom leal Week*, for 

ORO. P. CLTLalt. 

Great Attraction 
an** 

107   EaaJe*   artreet 

A. BHAtWB * CO. 
*aa BkMBnl. Mllkv A. MbMHa. ^*. a**, 

NEW   aooca, 

DRESS GOODS. 

Largtti and Ckwut xltcitd Vkri- 
el) if Qoodi, 

8ILK8, 
PtolaOsWaaad Blaak lafirh^ yamw Wtotftako* 
topnoent i«**r eartoaaasa ta* BAST hula* aff 
Rlsafc Bilk lee aarrta*. 

P*rtJ**UaraaHV*loabBaidi«a>ar 

ClUMk * Shawl I^partneits. 

RSJHwy Martha H 

VS&BS?* 
tlaader* JaHa M 
reldgCB II J  Mil 
Partjrethev Carry mr* 
lm**Vr*Jalia 
PoatM. Sarah R 
Pkmmlaa Aoaos 
PeraaldOllvcJ 
Poahey Ktlra rare 
Ullataa John II tar* 
-     * (Ml*, rare 

aalaJau* 
llnaii Mary aara 
"   -Una Mory     - 

wall Mary 
Harris Bat* 
• i*«ja*aa Bltam 
»|lns tile* 

t aey Aaa 
SodgdoaBaaiaD 
•gaaKlhra 

H*-per Aba** 
llootoe LvaUa mr* 
HasparUlmA 
Howa.dOll** R 
Howard R tan 

BaJaaa Maaoau* 
Marraa Mary 
WNhUwB 
basil t aerie 
awaeaa Rltea 
HwmtJaa* Loo 
Smith Mary A 
hrnhhrmnh It 
(Marib Ltaaa* M 

Piodd'rd hUrZu* M 

Rloko* Joel aa>a 
Boatkwlek Lydla tar* 
Railivaa Mary 
T*wa* KlU Kawa 

lara, r Mary "" 
Waddaaaxtea) gas mr* 
W******** Mary mr* 
Warri*arMBir**A>*aaa 

Welch Joha a*r* 
Jiaaass KasaaaO 
Joja* Margaret B 
Keae Henrietta 
Kelley Haanah Mr 
Lay*** <#**> aar* 
LaanlBaa llaawah 

OesstlcMieiM'B IA**, 

WlaHKr*.. 
WhiM Jaaaar* 
WHbarThaaaR 

Audaraoa J D 
Amadele J **ra 
AkeraUeot) 

twaatbar Dooatla 
Bate* Wa 
Mlaledell Praak 
Hall Barnham 
Braaaaa Patrick 
Barker K 
Sraaaaa THaothy 

rirkrti Le*.l* 
linrk* Kdward 
Harnbaat Uao U 
Carey L 
Caber 
LI.rite *Taa 
Chandler Hcary M 
(lark  r rank A 
( allaihan  U 
(ava.iali 1'a trie* 
Chara John 
Corheraa Bobetl 
Coauar Kdward 
Colby Jaaara 1. 
Croala Jasaes 
V*g**aAW. 

Ray 11 aoloed KI 
Klane* Edward 
Law*—a* AdrS 

l.)Bd**t> 
Lloyd A Lloyd _ . 
Martin J«ha W 
MahaaM 
Mala Wm 
UcLaagrilia JBSBSS 
He.Nnlly Martra 
MeVweeoey moahaet 
MtCatty Jama 
M.Colaat ImvM 
Merrill X P 
Aleeaer Mafn* N 
Merrill Waa II 
Marlam Edward B 
Merrill E P 
Morten* Jaaae* 
Mooa Was 
Morrlaoa Joha 
Marphy T****** 
Kortoa Joha 
>*waa*, tml 

Iteerlag « Howard 
tWeJoTaa 
Urraoat Jam** 
Wa** AT 
Uoyk Malhow 
Uvroom Kagree 
l>o*oiaB tlon-aca 
Do* Alwnao C 
Drtghmy Pelix 
UawvUsjoUao 
Kama* Jc 
*hcrtda*u*« H 

rsarsiss. 
Pronoh Lorlag 

BtaaVed Job* H 
■iBihpala Tea. 
«br»,.rO H 
W*o*ma Cha* *V 
Btaiaao A*g**ta*C 

Panyah H-•*"**! Baafth Byroa' C 
r-olUad Wa* H Sa*Uh Them a* 

<lm.M Nan am 
(low II.« W lay 
BpiiU wra M 

am It H 
Iiartaoa Wlttta 
laaataMa Ivory P 

llalcv Jaaaaa 
Hardy Cha. K 
Uaa**aV- ■- 
Henri 

Hla.kl.y Joha B 
HlndmsB WaoUy 
Klggtit* n P 
HogoVa Joha 
Jaraaam B*a*1 • 
Johatoa Richard 
Jaekaon Memo* 
Jerked* laoa* 

Mm 

Smith KrawkliB 

********* II at Wm 
Btt-aa* B*>.)amla 
BaHt*a*> Joha I 
rjmrr D 
Tlaglaa Berra 

Wahetar Mania V B 
Weal worth U 

SfitKHia 
Wrfhlaaoa Rafa* 
Wriglev Joha 
WHEIaoaa Tho»a* 
Will la ma father 
Working Mea.'lMv(So 

W^hXeS 
Vother A 

Foreign   l.loi. 
Brodrlch  Mary 
Baaahrayd Barah Aaa   Laraall hUrbella 
Uolll* (>**a MaPadyeaJaaa. 
Clark Joha O Motga* Rabert 
Charooek  Hagh Maljoaald  H*U*a 

R*w#ll  OUTI 

H.ary 

Hear*   Aodrrw 
JJeaUayaj/Btriah 

UaYV'ra'Awia 
s*p* Paartttga Letter*aad Paaarrt man b*• 

foronl. atth* aUaiHSri.ia the it*atl*i 
Koom. Hhfo. a.MRMHII.L.P 

CaaltUaa Mary 
Pearaaa aars 
RamsoVIt (lariada 
Rloharda Bridget 
Bt Uage MagtJla air 

SJPIWIKG  QQOJDB ! 
Ml HOP! Tit I EM. * COX, 

Wooid resoweifatlT mfara* th* sMMoa af Law, 
rvaee. AoaOter, Retime* aad rietBlt* that 

they have eagaawd 

MIMM    JUASltA    J.   DAOQKTT 

TO TAR* t'HABUK OP TltriB 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT, 
Which B«*itloa *b* will aaaaaaa j 

W* aaak* thl* branch of oar tmslae* 
Ky.aad alt bualurta aad erdrr* Inti 
car* in thl* di-penawM will i**■)** .__ 
aiientloet of Mia. leagistl, wha U aa*MWl*da*d 
I* b* the most artl.iw and acearmpRalwd Cloak 
M ska* la Lawrea*.    Oar ate** at* 

(I.tlAKIMS AMI TRIMtmtS 
I* »ery larg* aad ef tba a****** ityle*. 

W* bar*Jast neelved a fall lie* ef 

Cloth for Men & Boys1 Wear. 

ButterlcVi Celebrated Pattenta 
For Moyo1 Clotblag *f everv grwarfpttee, of ■** 

latoat alyle*-C*oi* *ad 1'aoia, Zoaavr, Oarl- 
b-Ml  and rr***h J«h.1*. WaUu, V**i*. 

ttem.ee*  r/S.r-aWeh mat* be efgreet 
aarvlae aad Manalsaaa to thoe* 

who bar* hay* ta riot be. 

StOM   TMUMLL  *%>   CO., Bole AglBIt*. 

Sll.Kfl, DHERH GOODS, 

BIIAWU,   . KID QVOVMB, 
WHIT* GOODS,   . 

HOSIERY AND OLOVBS. 
DOHEBTfO OOOUB, TABLE LIBKR. 

Prioed.a* weBMth* Ba*e*fg*>aBti*t    W....U 

A^K^rTltoraJft.^^ 
Woolen Clothe & CloekUntja. 

W* woaid ooaBdeatly ash **ery Lads aad 8ra- 
tleaaaa ta raapect **r atock, a* w* twit*** It ta Le 
far their latssaat ta do a*. 

Tsssaisrts A ■ 
Thi* iaaaHmral at _ 

•l". sad MM Chattast *iiiH*a*at af a.  „ 
U*o*MwUb*t*oadaltWLM*otMa*mrtP 

RUM DMBRELIBAR 4k PARAROLR. 
W* h«*e a very hw*e ***** af ta*** fee*m,sM 

Haadk 

THE BB&T FREAVCH cowsm. 
Th* ■ KBT rmaiMca KID • LOVBW. W* 

keep a* other. 

Ia **ada*tlag oar hastaeaa hHberta, we aar* 
aamw/rd as the ORE PRICE *y*tem, *ad aaw* 
***** "*e h» *o *lTrert*ted a* t* Ldoor a* t* 
math afl Qaod* with th* loweet r*ma**r*U*a 
prutl, from wtuoh w* caa BMM* a* ahatamrat. 

The Waahington Milli BemnanU, 

Remamal*. 

A.   S1IAHPE   A   CO. 

107 E*$ex &n Lmwtmc*. 
l-T /. V. Brt) ART. 

SPUING   CLOTHING 

Throw off your OverooaU, 

AID DISPLAY. 

WEIL    4c    OO'S, 
it  aiaax  irtait.  m 

(oppo*lle tba Jraaabe rton. j 

SPRING SUITS 
Dress   CoaU.   Pants,   Vesta,   Light 

Working Suits, Boys' Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, and FurnUhlnf 

GotrrJa, 

A.  T      O   O   8   T  ! 

French   ami   German 

MUSKBOKM'S NOTICE. 
Bwaxox.es,. Uwrmw, April ta, laaT. 

/ass.wif'RKsa'isss^iv 
sur4W?«M srirrtiRtit 
stg*sf*y.i^stwrar 
livery *f aar property hilbaalaa ta aaht haaarraat 
aarbtor. W him *r for burVeS aad th* traaoBM of 
■ay B*op*rty by hha, are aarialitdea by law.   Th* 

be held** at Uwa**ae*. la MM aoaaty, at ta* 
loan Uo***,oo tbe Kervawth da/ af Jaa*. A. U. 
laa?, at to* of th* *a***i ax Um aweaaoa, ear th* 

jjjjr-.-u ^ .t.^jjrtfite' - 
Wag it Dapaty Sheetr, M*saoogar. 

DENTAL    CARD. 
hold sayaajf ladtvtdaaRy rstaaasaals tar alt 

w: :t;El^riii^^'SS^^ 
K'\Zt. aa all *a*h war* aaaa* by ma mat ail woTk 

i* by myself. 
R.  II.-Mr.  Riga*, (for whrna la Malmod tho 

III>IOM of bevlog *harga of iha aaas* at ia* late 
R. I)   Hay*',) wa* a itadaat la aaad ***** wfadla* 
/hadrhargej b* hod b- ** there b*| * lew atootbe 
who* I weal las* It (shoot oa* yrar aaw.)   WMh 
tk* laatraothN I OA VB HIM aad SIX WRB** ft**- 

■Yatifr^sri^ii itLm>*T, Ja»fr.*"> v 
My »tataa*iats ar* M.AIB ratjtai, atevMh 

aaHi-d **t. a* 1 pretar si as* aad hanasay, ro semy, rather 

t*V'ti 

JOBKPH AUITIR, Daa 

Mar. is tAt iiu. 
Uaraae*. It***. 

LBOTTJRX 

FANATICISM 
AT 1 

CITY HALL, LAWMSMCM, 

Wednesday Breninf, May 8, 
av AB 

IRIRII   f.-ATIIOMt;   LAWVia, 

Or Rasax a*., u***ns. 

aamWt* to ha hod at UM Bsshalarss and fj*aa 
Committee,     To body ot hail, at at*.   aWaVrad 
Sea ta, Seat*. 

Lawreatw, April II, I M 

DR.*W.   S. BIOOS, 
(Baaaaaaor to l>r. P. D. MATH) 

SDKOKON   DENTIST, 
1M E**ex ate* Laawreaea. 

By the reooeet of lha  hat* Iw. Maya*, at* aaaW* 

derpM. gy„ Ooli-ge. wTll adopt thVCeot tm- 

■ aoa*h>lBly aw aoairs*7'*atrr*d lat* fataWotaV* 

ift-Vaaa* Ms'. R. D. MATES, 



—— 

id. 

■ Ion 
InktU 

i» «• - 

lb. I 
•bit 

1 

: 

I 

<©ur Spice-gar 

»>La*l-Tbt  but •Ml   Of 

Or VV.re MM BVH Btwwnta tab* ar planter*? 
Tea, they rained Cain. 

OrWh»t U Utter tbaa a proaiaiag 
young aian*    A paying on*. 

•T A ClocinBati lUigiaBB aM prwtlwa' 
17 birrtla of uraakhw. 

E*T"A report o« lW Spring fuklou My* 
ther* i» I*** ctWwdw ia gtntUa.ro'■ pant* 
•hia year laaa ikmwt bat. 

PT The Chrnnia hava. no tone* aad no 
Mf* or antia.   They gaotrnily aerttch la 
taUetio. 

irMifl dying aMk« ihalr will*, why *.n- 
«>t their «lvw t Betauat wi*a* ban tbalr 
wUU during Ibok Jr*a*. 

OTA men la Ntw Albany, Inil., who w*e 
divorced recently, m*rried tat only witnr** 
In tht »N aa tha 7<-b laat., liii furawi wife 
acting at brUasmald for.har aceu.tr. 

OP* A b—awoootawB saw a Udy at a 
Bw.no, and twig fat, • Jim, JU row.* bar*. 
Tarnation, if am al<i* I a woman Bailing 
atiuie tat ut her tl.Ui I* 

ty&yda** Smith mid ibai in England 
it ia rtgaroad aa imjienincnce for a man 
wild man than t«a thumaad a yaw to bava 
any opinion of hi* own. 

tf' Won't ton Uka half of ihU poor ep- 
plr-f* taid a prvtty dam**!. ' N», 1 thank 
y..u i I would pitftr a oatfar half.' E in 
bluaaad, asd referred him to bar | apa, 

BTA awalara man re-mark* Lhat ha h»a 
aeeu a ouapla of titter*, who hid to be t»ld 
•«ir>ihing loawtaar, la* lhay wart aa much 
■ like thai that couldn't ba luld apart, 

t>Th»ra art tongrtfallnna wl.a datwi a 
man profound In pnpor linn to hi* Mg word■ 
and al»cure atnttnttt, and unlearned In 
proportion 10 hit alaiplietiy and ettarntaa. 

Oo*"An acton for alandey ia ia a New Yoik 
Conn an account of iht defendant having 
aialad thai be had io lit a ropt ottr a tertaln 
bor>t In ord-r to preterit ii frota kicking 
Ibv ttafclr to pfVaaa, 

l"**\i enntt'pp •raty aaya that tht n'or- 
liona'a t*nwn> charged by duct.*, hare tbalr 
eonptnaatury adtantaaaai for ptoila not 
Mag ante to empl-*y medical advice uand a 
good •bauaa nf tiring oni ibtir daja, 

(Ce^Mr. II miutn ha« ord-red a aariaa of 
wei fljurva i.lu'tratiag 'atriking' (cawhi- 
ding) incident* in lha life of tat ed lor of the 
Htm York Iltrnld, who that t»l*» a plaot 
among tht * mural monattra' of tht Muttum. 

CfOeorge W. llolden wia proateuted at 
White l'I iin« recently by a Mr*. Youmana, 
for hating offered her hi* neat on a Huda >n 
Hirer It ilr->*ii car, and other ' oulragenu* 
ci'tidurt.' A verdict waa rendered fur tht 
defendant, 

<iy Th- New York World p<id)iih*a a lor>g 
■rtiole on the thierta at New Y»rk, with 'he 
name* of *omt r>f tht moit anted pifVer*. 
The irworaplelenea* nf tht liat may be go*ea- 
td, when *e aay not ona member of tht 
City Government la on it. 

L>Among iht wi-t and admirable re- 
forma that tht t'nr of Ruuia bai intro- 
duced in hie emi-ire U that' which fnrbtda 
circa-holder* to lead htart through the 
i)NhJig_»tteyl». tbcte beara  bavins the ). aunt 

piled liliufiir vigorously to coM water. 
vt-iiienihebit of brtekfaatingertry day apon 
tht l.-g* and arm* of the people. 

HTA French aatta aaya by a rrocata of 
toatbvetioa in retort*, a oorpat of ordinary 
dlrntneiuna m*y be madt to yiald ft! cubic 
metr.a nf illaminaii.<n ill, whteh, *t a co-l of 
twtnt)-B*t aeniimee par cable metre, would 
pite a v«lue of about 91,00 for a deetaaad 
friend Of medium tile. 

rrln India the nailtta art Intanatly 
fond of tbtairlcile, Tht theatre la built of 
bamboo, and recently meny of tht audienae 
hid ihem-clvea in tht upptr portion of tht 
••luclure, in order to tttal a performance. 
Tne mantftr waa obliged to play upon them 
with, bia Ira engine. 

Ij-Ther* w** once a clergyman In New 
Hampahlra noted for Ma lonn aermona and 
Indulent hal.ii*.    'Mow ia itf taid a atan 
la bia oaigiibur. *P^r»on , tha Uaieet 
matt livn.g, wriit* lho»e intermiuihlt atr- 
mon.r 'Why.'aaM tbtoth#r,*ht probably 
get* to writing and la too laiy to atop.* 

nf Oeorgie, do you remember tha itory 
i.fl>«vid BBdGoliahr" 

• Ye*. »ir | David wu a tavern-keeptr and 
GuBan waa an inteatptrata Btaa.' 

• Who tnM>aa that r 
■ No' od). 1 land It a and it Mid that Da- 

vid niid a eliaf for O^liah, and Ooliah got 
■latd with it.' 

OTA atary la told of • an* at Hnmrll*- 
ville, NY., laUly tating at a linglt meal 
nne largt aqua a pia-lln bea| Ing foil of eld 
beef and aotatoaa, tweniy-four railed hUouit, 
two pound* ehee-e, two pound* hnn-y, two 
pound* crackera, ona pound butter, two 
doatn barringa, alx aooklea, ant mine* pit, 
aad a glaaa of brandy. 

Cf A aoupl" of aapiiaae httamt da* per- 
il* la a aalona In N** Orltini raotMly, 
and Ihiir friend* provided ihem with fowl- 
ing ptleet for ■ bloody duel. Thar Blood 
bat a few paaea apart aac, both combatant* 
fell, one neing covered with muah and iht 
other «ith ■ola*ata, the etcond hating load- 
ed the peicaa with thai kind of • vlitlta.' 

pf A boarding hou*a theif baa been ona 
of Iht ornament* ojf Washington- indetB ' du 

<w Ur*f«»tU Utaeamtaiaa, aat waaaaar tt le hoik 
Itaa^oeaaljeaalhMUtlee-aea. 

irrtaairte eteawaal aad Uaar teaetlee a* kttataa 

asxTjantsssr^i«BSatf ■o get ttitabwi tat* aata tett *aaaim*< ay thaw 
m*Uy jjheeieeaa. wht t«U tkea* Heat Uwwtaaga 

wtu uTa***ffir,^!Ma u JilttatVVaaTVS 
w aaaiiloa tf ta* keaaahlii taba) a**J at gaemag 

Ihtatc laallvtraBt taatat Uaiaav 

liaea* meamla* that w 111 ttaa a aawgb la aartata 
•Watfci it U* patlaat.   1* lock* ea tae lleee, Mtta 

A«CA Dal ■ AUNOUA. 

atftaM freak,** almjrtaaaaaaMOoB.laaarnua* 
eteehkag, tar fceaaatke, he.   Il I* Baaaaaattarto 

in* aetioa af tat vaay ergaai 

everr weak, U aVaatl ear***, Mew York, __ 
Haauear alrtM. Jluetta, froe* t A. at. aaUl » I'. 
M. He fjeta aaeeaa fret; tat tee a ihartaaj* ta- 
aealaatioa wltt tat aleoat>aaaeter tat laaraw ta **■ 

■"■■«• art lor aale a* all tVtutata aa4 
alall eainajf el ell tleael ■tKUeutme. 
"auajBia aerap and »er ' 

t»i.ie,or«7^ulk*ueJI 

enik aetraeee* aad atwa ilater*.   Ill* eoW bjr.lt 
•aaleet.M »\M taWga bottle*, ead bjlimH 
aUaaat ■ Co., Jew York, Watlaaala *a«»t*. 
■araMBB *mtUm Waaar, *oM hy all Drag- 

I'rle* oi tae |-*lm.mi« aerap aad "eaneoal Taata, 
 JtpwlM.M,ori7Jirilieaalt4»a*wiMaa- 

draaellilaSeaaUtoaeawji. UKU.C.UtMUWLK 
—    Ifur 

eaaaglj* 
rakelllla  
CU..M llaaevvr firnet, AK'UU 
J* by all diugat.l.. («t4) 

SIXTY YEAR8. 
Fat tttf ataty Year*, UK. B. O. UCHaKD- 

aON'tHHk-KMY WlMKBlrrEkUihae* beea< 

by lk*e«bU«lseorr«^eaaebM*a4Bm«ti*« faaa- 

Uoa* orika hamaa lyettta. It aeomHw awaltay 

gaalra aaeretiaaa, aerritu livtr deeaej 

ratlevMCOHTIVJUIKaaaaa EbaaaailNi 

earaa JaaatUea, Loaa af Appetite, KMaey Ctav 

plalaU, Weak Beak, Dkndaeea, Laafaoe, Djaaap- 

ata, and lie alleailaal ayaiptoma. It* ealtaUa 

Itaie aa J it reaflbeutai prupertk-e will laelaueau 

tfc* taa**liii*Bt, eteaae* th* Blood n-tea Mteatee, 

aad will atord ettarort iad relief to tht aa*4 by 

■itMHlailaa- the etaetlttuoe to realrt II* latpeadlug 
laaraiiiU-*.—Tboaaand* of'tUo vel 

tkm U Jlew Kaataad ar* taetalaM la aealtb, taetr 

iila prokiage*, to enjoy »igoroa* aad aeppy old 

act, ay ik* tea af lie. BBaaataaeww BHJtUtr. 

W1SK MITTk,BS. 

lite UKUVs *aa be obtained *tparataly, aad 

auy W araaarad la aeaall qaaatlUa*, ta waaar, 

with win* or *utrlt,   t"rto* be ceaueaf pwekagi 

OBVee.lt Haateer Btrtet, Boetoa, aad aokt by 

Apotkt-cailt* aad drag*-**!*. latf apt* 

UK. MILLBK'S 

Soothing & Healing Balsam, 
—OM- 

HATUHaS'*) AaBlgTAMr. 
IT HAS niUVtU I.S*-Al,LII»l.«; KOK BUENS, 

ytvMit i.ln.b.,   •, epiaim,  eVoaeal* of ell 
kuaaa, l*a a* lu tu* aide, u*ca «r BjaawawaVj i*aw> 
biB.ua, t-ii.ppvd HaaOe, ->ltt Ai-ek, Agwa IM ue* 
Kaceur Ur«**l, tar ABU., IKattwiea, rweali-g, 
r.r)»lp*<a*,  ami    laBaUMlkiU   ui   IB*  ■>}•*.    .W 
ktiHiwaiiiu it |a nui a eeruJa tare, ye> ' aa irvu* 
Imeeiweu nalaved by it wueu uuwr i«tb>dlj.uBd 
failed. 

Aa aa laleraal medlolac, whea lakca lu a* wen, 
it will •ure.ltaBaawliMi ui ilitlwed.. U).e*.,r), 
a iL.ey LomplaiMt, aud I lu.i.-ra Uorbaa. it wUI 
•Ut> care IM put berk, ar* i uua*, aud Ae.aiua. 

I'Un tuedl««w t* tartly vegnaui* la lu cue*. _ 
•lliou. »u"iLlaet aftd leraJluf it He luBaaate, aud 
eaay Iwultea to aay af* uf acx wtlb paile*t tatttf. 
it u-a IM>a eetore ibi public tanag t*w pa«t aiM* 
yaare, aadbaewruugiiiaviavaf Ike BaM aaWMtUu- 
■ug(H>raa. I be prwpekvk t cballeugee BN woe Ml to 
pf uducu in tap-wive aa a rtunly.   fe'wr aale by ail 
k""*'   '*'.  t>. LKJCr, IVul-'r.Sprlngflvld.Ua*.. 

Deraai ttarata ft Cw , ii 1'erk blow, Mew Yarfc, 
■ lu ainti •apply in* trade at u*t price*. 

Mti*vv>;tapia 

DU.    SWEETS 

INFALLIBLE    LINIMENT! 
The Urwai kaiaraal Uemtdy, tarva 

Kheumailam, 
NearMigla, 
ail*- .Savk aad JotaU, 

Cut* aad M L4iu.li, 

Haadache, If urn* and Scald*, 
ClillWalu*, 
UIU• and ggkvgaj, LuDibago, 

Bpraiaa, 
AIM the meet ealclent remedy for Lameaeia, 

Sprain*, Ualla, earaiuiea, Ac, lu borer*. 
Ueo. Oi Uwodwin * Lu., ttuetuu, Hauafacturer* 

aud Bui* Agvui*.   Sold uj all araggteu, 
BUaiatlaoulM 

. 

" Je*' **f"-" Bxattly l»- Bale*, Safari* Mid 
taay wtra«a*ee''eeery tleae." If h* idP'ewley' 
la ike BMralBt, ho look flaatalloa Bluar*| If be 
I'Ht e/earr at aLrht, a* took n*Malloa bltk-r*; II 
be laoked apfwlita, waa wrafc, laaguld or maaially 
-ppr***ed,be took ITaaUlli I BWUare; aad Ikey 
veer leiletl to eat hlia ta bia pht* eamr* aad ana. 
Yew ■eftesj went aoy better iBiaorlty; beta* 

*ta* m»y, J.i*t read Ike tollowlag: 
* • • I owe ameh la yea. far 1 

eerily beltae* la* a1*al*Hna killer* bee* *aeed 
■ylUe, 

kave aata a great laeVrer 
ileu aad had It *b*ed->a preaehlnf .- 
Tke IfUaUlbMt Biueea have ear* 

Mr. C. ft. kULLWOOD, H. Y. CUy." 
 I had In-tall appctlie-wa* 

*0 weak and ewaerated I eoald liardje walk, and 

vb^!^^tui^^u^i»Wrwa:*  
JAMKaUKlJIINWAY.gt.btali,' 

/      Tk  ~ 

_    *, that dl 
Taey net like a eharm. 

•MHroadway, H.Y. 
Xr..O.M.DKVOK,*a«aaa*rolllielJnlo* llotae 

Bekoel far **Mt*r*> ohlldree, aay* .h*     ba. aieea 
1'. to tlie wrak aad liiealldehlldn-e aa.lt r her cliarj 
With lb* ■***! happy aad grallfy lug reialu '• . . 

We hart rtarieai ottr a aaaeTrta reaat* af *acb 
reetlaeaiee. hut *>o adeettletaeetl la a* eaVttlTe a* 
what pttpfe tleaavatleta aay af a goad ankle. Oar 
rariene aad oar r-patl«Uoa la at atake. Tin- Oriel' 
■xi quality aad klarh ekararter of three good- will 
be *a*(*la<d ea.ier ever) aad all dreawnuaee*.— 
They bare already eatalaed a aale In every Iowa, 
*Ulag«,Bariahaad aaaaVat aa**agelrlil**d aalloaa. 
tie** laaitalora try to eoeae a* a. ar oar ua**i- aad 
ityie aa I bee can, aad bvaaaee a rood article eaaaol 
b* iuM aa low a* a poor one, tliay lad eoeaa lap- 
piirt froaa partle* who do nol care what tliey *ell. 

:   mi'W      *aajWe*ajajBBBaataaw******eaaia*aaa*aa*» 

yjLLOWS' 

WORM  LOZENGES 
ARE, WITHOUT KXCkMTlOK, 

TMK MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 

OeawrMag, a* Ikey do, 
BklBt ABIABL1 POW1K 

JiV EXPELLING  WORMS, 
Wllk 

riJEABftlTT TASTY. AND rBftVKCT BAYtTY; 
Taaywatala 

KO HKHCCRT, 
KO MINKBAL. 

MO TUBPENT1KK. 
MO   OILOr   WOIMSIKD, 

IO POISON, 
XOTHIKO   IKJUKIOVB, 

They are entirely Vegetable. 

FINK * HATCH, 

B   A   N   ZEBS, 
aad Dealer* la Government aad etkar Deatr- 

aUa tetarillBB, 
Ife*. • Nnaiaa alretet,    -   a   Nsw York, 

reromawad to laraNtr* tke 

Tint   Mortgage   Bond* 

Ueiitial Pacific B.S. Co. 

UMITBD   1TA.TB8   OOVEBNMBaTT, 
Ike VTc»t era end of Ik* 

CHi-eat National Knllway Kcre>wB 
Hie i on III* int. 

Their line will extend from Racreaiento, Callroc- 
at*, aero** tin Blerre fteeadia lo the l.'alltorata 
SUta line, traeerrlag tht  ru-keaf ami BTMPTOMS OF WOBMS. 

Iteblng ortb* aota, ftiearlekaaa*, twitching a* 

itartlagj atddanly dariag alaep. aata la tae alom- 

*cb,lo*eof aotli, paleaeM with l.eatlo, appcUi* 

*em**1m*i eeeaekwn, *t other* *a**jla,a nalla*** of 

h* eye*, drowalaeaa, a lerelltd upper lip, tonirne 

wbltely furred,aad *tudded with red BpoU, f«ild 

or garlic araath, griudlig of teeth durlag ileep, a 

MBaaUoa of lodgeaeat In tb* Ibroal, aa anaaleral 

otaeiag for dirt, ckalh or day, fret > ulaeu aad lr- 

ratabtMty af lee* per, cbullc, It* aad pal«y. 

INTBSriNAI* WOltatS 

Are amnag itnlnl toaadcrmlnt tb* toaaillatlon, 

la the llat of dlieaaei. They oftrn occaaloo leven- 

duk-aee, ending loatetliae* fatally, particularly 

whea they aaceud totbulomach. ThHrpreara.e 

latbetraaoat ordinary ellaailoa 1* attended witb 

aafavorablt eaVeU ayoa the general bealih. 

EWaiCvX MKII ABSKKT 

That all an more or leM't^oabtod with worn*, and 

lhat many die aaaoally from thi.  taaat, who, by 

. *• £££?%!?•- "tg»z .•rr.'.'iL. &&*, 
wouldUa aaecd.   A* Fli-Lowa' WOKM LOZKXUKI       ofTho eoeila* a.lt • which aiirutl ordinary Hall- 

road cut. rprioe*. 

foul tcti-no/CiUfor-U, end thence tbrwagk (he 
trawl Miatia* r*eleu* n/ the Ttrritoriti, io tha vl- 
elBllyof Sail L-kt-City. 

It fhrau the *a/« H*r irera lint of the only root* 
J the I'-cirio wlilcli laadopte.) I.y Congrate and 

**M tf the ilia* o/ Unlfd Stmtu floaml*. 
Their mad I* alnadycAmplned.eoalpoad.ind 

rannlug for M ratlea from jWraeaeatu I* within 
it nilee or Hie aunmlt of th- sl.rr-t, and a large 
..mount or the work ot QtwaUag, Tunnrlliog, etc., 
beyond that point ha* been acoumplUhed. 

Th* *1r*f Mnrlffigi Ho*** of tht* Cumt 

York. 
Steornt.    Th*   rtlaclpal   I*   payable  tn   Gold  at 

maturity. ~ 
Tklnf.   The coil or tha   Bond.,  .Vinefe-tre F*r 

(.**«(. and accrued Intrrrtt, la TVH t'tr Ctn$. lee* 
than that of Uie ebeapeat Six Per (*at. Gold 
Beartatc Bund* of th* Uovernmeal. 

fourth.   Ike halted State* (loeernneni arotkle* 

tied with ».«|.-ii*le* OranU ot Pnbllo Ijiuda, by 
whleli the Government fnaler* Ihla grral nation- 

I* rruilrr'd rrrliiin, aud 

konal wliv M» huduau   i 

Over a Million Dollan Saved 
aantlemaa t—*' I had a Bear* mna wtcth |i;.w 

aho look void from a bad hurt la tbe leg, and wa* 
u.ekti lor over a year. I had Bird everything I 
could hear of without b.-ueUt, until I int.l th* 
Mtatcau Mnitaag ^lulweui. Jt auoa rlei-ted 
BjawaawM oure.'r J. 1-. itowM.su. 

kloatgonery, Ala., June 17, lew. 
"1 Uka pleamr* In rccumnundlng Ih* Mexloaa 

Muiiaug >.iulaiaut a* a valuable end ludl*pvu*»b]« 
an lew |ur Spralua, aoree, neraUhr* or Oall* on 
borw-a. Oar eneu baee u*ed it for Bom*. Bral*.«, 
>ur. •, UUeuw.Uant, *c, and all aay ■ aata like 
nagle," j.-vf. iii.wil'i, 

> orenua for Ameritan, Well*, r *rgo'» aad 
llaruata'* hapreea. 

"Tbe iprala tf my deagbler'a ankle, cataaluaed 
■ehlleakallng laat winter, wa*euMrvlj vuradiuune 
woL-h aiier *ha ,-oiaunwaevd using your i-el.brai.d 
Umtaiig Uulmeut. k'u. Be-tl.V." 

UtOBoealar, Ha.*., Ang. t, 1SU. 
It 1* an admitted fact that the hteniona Meeting 

Ltulmeut periorma more oaree In ahorier tine, on 
' betel, than any arUale aeer tfl*ev*ered. 

■en and plauter* should alwa, 
Vtaiokaadiaru iteerialaly I*. 

HB  af O. W. HHUHOUI, Cben 
H,..adlhepr"itMteU.a.ateJnpof DtHAaBAHnaa 
ft UhtJtaj the top. 

An rfort liaa b. < ■ad* to eonaMrfelt tt with ■ 

may be taken wlthoat *uy aapteaaeat reeult, aa 

a* eioetchlldreaare fond orIbtn, their u*e 1* re*. 

gaajpjajjghjg to lno*e ■panrtaUy h*aKhy,and thaa 

dlipel the eaBeaer what would produca aufering. 

UK < AKKKt'L WHAT VOtI MX. 

TjrkM* rentedU* |nv*(troaj (lmejoJjaif, been 

raeomartaded, *Beh a* Calomel, Oil of Wormaenl, 

Tarpraiiae, Ac, *o that daagiroa* and even taial 

c*a**9.**neci ar* prouaced. Tat aeoreeUy of a 

aafeand nnre remedy haatnaaed maeh leaearoh 

aad *ludy by the proprietor* of FK.LI.OWC WOHN 

tozKnoaa. They *r*uo*llively Mfe,plea*eatand 

eBVetn*!. Tltej do not kill the womu.beliet by 

making tbrfr dwelling-place* dlugreeable to them. 

IB order, however, to guard eoatamera agnlaet 

deception by a bate eoetpoand, tbe analyit* of Dr. 

A. A. UATBB, SUU Awarer, provlag tae above 
*tateaeeale, la enaeied :— 

" L**'* ■ttfP'J "•*WoaM Lf.ianoe*prepared 
by Mesar*. ntLurweft Co., and Bud tlm th*y 
ai* fi eel from a ercary aad other metallc or miner- 
al matter. Ike** Loaewgea ar* iklirully compound. 
ed, Moaeant lo the u*l*, *ale, vet *ar* aad effecl- 
lv« (a their aetioa. kVapaetraHy, 

A. A. HAYES. M. P., 
Anaycr lo the Bute of Ma**." 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

lhat YELLOWS' WORM LOZKNQKS are pre 

pared with greet ran from the eoneealrated ex- 

tract* of two plant*. They do not aet a* a paraa- 

tleetr eenetle, will not debilitate th* patient, ar* 

to tlmple an Infant nay deeoar a when box wlth- 

eetharm, end will it the lame lime eipel tbe 
worra* la an intriordlaary manner. 

Bar KKLLIIW.,1 Womi Loganoaa I* th* only 
Worm ratuady la exlatvnce, combining bnrmlae* 
quallll** with dcllciou* laat* and amaxlng power. 

TESTIMONIALS 

i Flrat Morlgace Itonda 
'~'~ eliar*ct*-r lor aafeiy 

i by Hiat of Ike aa- 
icnf Utvf. 

it* of the completed por- 
tion ar* already kanagaj7a gajnaj ur lhelnterv.t 
obllgatlina winch the t'ompany will luonr on 
iwl.e the dlannoe. and are tte.dllv Increaalne, 

irr.at ..eeortKriy certain. 
Eighth.   At tb* preernt rale of Quid, they pay 

n. aily S) I'tr C'eaf. per aauum, on tbe amount 
m*e*Md. 
Th* Itnadt ire iMaeil In dranmlnillrin* of gUN 

witli arml-auaual Gold ('outrun* attached, payabl" 
la New York, aad arc obTerad for the preaeat nl as 
ptr cent, and accrued Interval (lu currency) from 
January 1*1 

Order* mar be forwarded to n* direct, or threaah 
the principal llauk* and Hanker* In all part* of tb* 

tlenlttaacr* may be mart" tn draft* na Hew 
York, or la I cant Trader Notre, Nailon^l Bank 
hatra, or Oilier ruud* ciirrent In tiki* rlty, and th* 
Bond* will be forwarded to any addr*.* by En- 
pre**, free of eharge. Inquiries for further par- 
liculi r», by mall or vlberwUe, will receive punctual 

FOUND. AT LAST. 

TOBACCO, 

OIGrJkvZlS 

«3E   PIPES, 

whlehwalnTH*th**(tentluaofalIlo»*r*ofth* 
weed.   Oar etttk of Tobaeoo ooaaUU tf tha fol- 

Twlnt, 

Virginia TwUI. 

Dlada-Twlrt, 

May Apple, 

Jnae Apple, 

Oraaehe, 

Hayta ITavy, 

Interantlonal Tfaey, 

Bailor'* LVllght, 

Liberty KBey, 

Cnvendlik 

of all kind.. 

Ylli    CUTS. 

tnreanvwmitjajaqii Ullmh^ 

»«^'»wBiaB IMPURE BTATM OT THI BLOOCi 
**4 tar all (hereditary) UI8EASE8 trea**n*tnd fraal 
fAEEMT TO CHILD. 

eK^BOaTTJI^A-. 

OLA»Dt!LAn iw*n.utoe, 

urn1! ariL, 

it {HBBXDITABT aad ACornBao,) kiting lift 
4 awwry, 1., by all rnaal meannl rememm, 

BHKTJMAT18M. 

la aay aneaaa la which the. Conrtrtalfon 
UH Syrmp I* a •orcreqrn reaaedy. It I* la rhwanatl*** 

alraoet m*tantly *Jl*ela*ed — eaormoa* .welling* ar* 
redneed.   Caaea, eheinl* ee vicartoa*, at* twenty or 

Danoat'e Oratn'shiekl, 

F**rt**e, 

Golden Cot, 

UvatCaht a 

t.hoic. Virginia, 

•haafhal, 
Kllllcklnlek, 

Una Havana, 

»jk". 
• Cat gja-a- 

CIGARS. 

FI9K  4k   HATCH, 
Ba*ltri £ Dralert im Ctovrrnment SeeuritUi 

Ba. B Raaaan M., M. T. 
N. B,—*ll hind* of Qovernment RecnHlte* re- 

ceiired it tin nil! niriirt price la eacbaag* foe tb* 
aboev Bouda.   Aleo, 

IV All (lotcriptinn* of Qovrrnment S*> 
ciiritles kept nunatntitly on baud, anil 
il.nijrln. SuUl. or Exclmnjieii. 

BerOold Coin and U. t". Co*pool botght, aah] aad 
collected. 

|tj*-Dt-pnsl(» rt'ccivcil oti liberal tenna, 
aubji-ct io t'lifck at ely-lit. 

BW Collection* made thmtghoul the coaalry. 
AW*Ml*cel1aneon* Block* and Bond* bought aad 

aold at tlie block tiicliaiigtt on comuilaaiun for 
eaih. 

KeT*~Spec>al Atti-nlbui rrlvrn lo lha Ex- 
change i.r SKVKN- i'JIHt I V N01KM (.f 
nil tin-St-rl.-* tor Ihr Nuw IIVK 1WKN- 
1'V BO.NDS of lMi"., <ni ih.- uitiflt favor- 
Bblu li-i-iiis. Smi-YuplA 

realgnlo«, Kppiaol**, Figaro1* Principe, A Tel 
aa Pattl, Old Aba, Putnam Paeteas, fiaetellti 
Oar Owa, Balph Firnhan, EyeOpenan, ill Clati 
Maalllaa, La Bom de fanttago. El Maad*. La 
Thriamphla, Union, and all brand* aaaally found 
la a Brat tlaia eifir Here. 

HUMOR   DOC TOR. 

Tala exaefleat m»d*ah*a) eonptaad wna 
prepared by LrE J- W-JMLAhU U laU.nndIB 
u™tr*muliyw   wllk great *uoo.** tu  a»pellii.i 
buiuora Iron the ulood;   bul in HH  I maJi.-ai 

nawiori kuuwu 

la. Salt Eheam, 
tiaih, ite.   kit- 

eoene Iwiiorunl int<rw*aiueuu, nbwh w. IT ■Join- 
ed, nan wawu uaee mad* n (at lha pn**.l* tay) ike 
ear* baal run aily lor -11 "' 
It ■'" 

fh  
Ery.lp*l-a. t-aukar, l*i*e*, Aeitie 
KMiroa* ludli WuaU, Wtw bava uaod 
ar)«ipcla*,gi*e tl IftB moat Mattering roeumnan- 
daiioua. 

Tha. preparatlaa U oompoaed entirely ot me- 
table* nBHMig auli.li nreamanparlila, X. lio- Dock, 
.NoUK- 1'iue, Manoiak* and Blooorott. 

Augke Ii W «>, ih* "lArcwr* t. BtatJ In hundred. 
I l-inu.vea aa a general nrdiciae.    Lul 
her pXawr iei«*UW», U m Very grntt. 

*"'     V**at f B MBU pte awttl*. 

Thla eale.bl* reeaedy will be prepared at tfca Hew 
Knglaud IIOI.MIO LKpot, uu.hr ine »iip«r»UI*n- 
Ur. J. W. tS.maJ.lwr Ma \>tuiHi*lui, 

J. C. faaaVNOH, 
> wham alt order, ihould be iddmatd. 

bold fly Healer* la Uodldae everywhere. 
oaptmliaM 

Baratota oprmc Water, **la by all Drag- 

II1* a meet A>rlghtral Hitr Dreetfanf. 
It ciadlraica ■cm t aud daudruB. 
Il ki-ep* ih* h. nd cool and clean. 
It nnae* Hi* Hair rich, eolt and Liowy. 
It prevent* hair taruing xn-y Vff telling o*. 
It Teaiorea hair npoa prenaaWrely bald h.ad*., 

Tbi* I* )«*l wuat l.yva* kalbniroa will do.   1 
. pr.Ill    -il l" die. 

ny lite our-head. an 
mnnd ia daily jgbwj 

'^"""'TVMUMA! 
Saratoga Spring Waver, *"ld b* ill Urng 

Fellows'  Worm Lozenges. 
Frtim a Juttu* of iht I'euce, 

l.i...i*. L*. C, Hay », IBH. 
Mniaaa. FELLOW* a I„CI..—y«»ia: Laeatdaain.- 

luge; uud the wiu,noi having much on hind,aent 
uia eomo of your WuaM LuaaBUta. *ly cblUrva 
*bow*Ainymptum*or*rom* at the time. I gnee 
I hem according lu direction*, and In twenty-lour 
boar* from the lima *wa* aommenoad takinu the 
Loaenge*, one (a boy about Uteyar. old) bad 
paeead twcuty-Nve large worm*; the other (■ girl 
lUn-e yaar.old) bad paxrd twelve; aud I dten* Il 
buljuat to aay, that, lioiu tin. alight acquaintauc*- 
wilb your rallied), 1 leeianUaded mai yuar Loanu 
gea drt cheap, Oonvtnleut, aale, and moreem-cinnl 
ibnuilMOraliwiyfvandie*; aad a* *Btk 1 cheer- 
fully rvcoBjmeuu to ill beadaol lamlUea. 

loan, with r*a|n cl, 
JOH.\ B. t ul.1'11 IS, J. P. 

Bet. Mr. JACKBOX, BaptUl Clergywau, writing 
from Bl. Marlla*, lu ratvience to lb* W 
hJtuaa, *a>*: 

U a-n-aa. FtLLDWB ft Co.,—Oeatt I IIafford* ma 
great piaaaare in enyrng mm t ha«e kaowu lu my 
uwnl-,Mtlly,audla n* u mi I lee oi oilier*, wuMkr- 
lul it.cte arodaewd latua deatruaalou ol worn., by 
jour H »K* Luanaun*; and 1 cau oeTlily mo.I 
evan^lvatlutaly mat 1 *eut«t Ibetn lo b* tae manl 
■Bectual remedy that hae ever been invented lor 
tu* removal of »om« Iron IB* baiuan HBmmBI. 
aud 1 bop.-, genlieinjeu,luyre*entiug*ucbu eniaa- 
Lk BBgflnPt* tke went, lhat paj JBJBJ jtUW>* 
Wg* paurvnage iron the patMie. In ftmarSn 

1 rewalu, nw*, your. It aly. 
WkLl.lkUiU.N JACIUOX. 

Bl. Wnriln*. K, U Aag. U, uM. 
/-kgiicfun'* TeaKnony U/<tnor u/ /eflow*' ayoi n 

Vital 
DAILY EVENING TOAVl*IIiEB 

IHStKd 

Containing tha 

Latest News by Mail & Telegraph, 
And It* colunua ■■* enriched by Ib* 

huiton* of Tali 
in. In all atari* < 

In addition lo It* high llierary and acwipaporla 
ability, the 7Vo*ef/er la tin oaly daily prnwr pub 
ll.bed la lio.toa which *uppwru the preaent 

PROniBlTORT l.lt|i;OK LaVW. 
I* an* of tbe rtrongeet aplwlder* of Ihecinteof 
lempernnee lu the M ate, and 1* earaellly recont- 
mended to pnbllo pilronnge by Iho 
kXbCLTIVh CUMMIlTftt: OF THE STATE 

'IKnl-KUA-MJe; Al.l.lA.M K. 

ri-RMD--gld.UO   per  Tear, In Arlrance. 

THE BOSTON TRAVELLEE. 
(4r.BT-W*KBLY0 

tl 

In    Advance. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 

I 
JC jEliVOTJ S.N JUS8. 
aatLi-rr, 

IT. riTui' BAMca, 

Thaa*«*ni* who have anwared ret year*     * .,      , 
M day on which they read the** line*.   PartinaUily 

ta weak, *nFcrlng women will thi. medirlne prove aa 
taiilkwatili  hleeatng—directing their footttepe to a 
Ho^whkhfiilBUnnraltuwlXprowna**.      ■-.'■■--- 

MKRCHJRljhJL,   DISEASES. 

BAUTATIOB, 
BAD conrLBXios, 

F 
rxntsTrroTioif LIFE BTBUFP* 

torn entirely fron all th* evil effect* of MKR< 
removing th* Bad Breath, earing th* Weak i 
and BnaRmmmt Pelai whleb the n*e tf Cahnad I 

OONSTIXTJTIOJNT   LIFE   aTVBTJP 

ULCEIS,   PIMFT.ES,   BLOTCHES, 
ead allotber dimcallle* of thi* kind, which BO maeh,' 
dnagart the eatward ^rpearaaee tf both BMM* eaaj 

PIPES. 

ie aale at price, varying from ft oral* to Bl doll'. 
Aleo on hand, .nd rwnnUntly reeel»lng,»rh .Ice 

collection of Tea*, Coffee*, Foreign aad Dome'ite 
Frail*, Confectionery. Mate, I'reeervea, Jelllr.. 
Jama, Tamarind.,"Prone., rtoklea, Ketahup*. Can 
Pralla, Can Lobeter, Clem*, Honey, Flieorleg 
E*tr*ct», Soap., r'*ncy Oil*, Perfumery.ete.,whlcti 

orerfor*al. it tb* LO WEST market price*, .1 

NO.   14   ATKINSON    BLOCS, 

Infra      M door from Jnekaoa *tre*t. 

K. K. HOSMEB tt CO. 

l^£iltBL8,   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rock and Shelf. 

E 
COKBTITUTION   UFIC   SYRtTT 

mama ALL BWBLUBO Of TUB OLABBB, 

cither of th* Peet, Neck, or Fera.le llrca.t, aad ihoald 
he takta ae aoon aa th* awelllng I* drtccied, thai pre- 
vcnUng tbetr breaking, aad producing troabteeoeat 
Dieeharglng Sore*, wlileh dleBgare ee many or th* 
yoengwr aoeneaof the eommaaaty frtm »l« It twenty 
year* ofege. Young children are very»uUeei te DU- 
charge* from the Enre, which depend* upon a Serofu- 
lou* eonnJiuiioo. The*e «aa* *oda recover by taking 
a lew do*** ol tin Ufa Symp. s 

UK. MATIIHOXB sunn iiEaiiints 
»Ok ttl-tt 1.1- UAttlU, 

Cub. *tal.rt ..!».. m «•», »•• "B•I!»■' 
fru.W.M., .Ml "»« «« l>f U|W. I" .^1-. *** 

i3..U»    TV, A- ^.™« r»r.,«i'-», ClH^llWi.   ^J^.....    i.wik,  Inu^ivxi, WM«I.|   "■» 

Hi...„•.»JL, «B«• »~i »• »A"^ I*-~J ' 

wno wonio new o« «"■»■■.. w/w" ~~~™ •*-■ 
add to tlKlr tanul) I What gi.e* thai narbl* pur- 
ity .ud di.ri«vH* .uu*arnur* w" tnwatft upon tn* 
„..g* .nd in the city boh* I It n a* tangern-*- 
ere" I hey UM ng.-'. U-gnoln. Bain. lfc*t»-- 
naued aa* remote-* U». Irveal**, plmpk., *< 

-    ■ateandlnaaa.aBulenv.eii 

IdHwgWBa 
Batibauar.JulyV), IBM. 

Mt.aan*. rr.lt.oe.** ft Co., lit. John,—Ueutle- 
■tea: 1 have uxanmtd yoar WUMM Liranxua*, 
and have teeon*«*«i|u*l*ied with their caact* a. 
en u-iAaiat.ai.c, aad nave muehplen.u.* la r**V.u»- 
HH-tHllug ih.ir u.ea. a Ht« aud eBaeteal reeuvOy 

tint their employ 

All eerofaloaa pereon* ■anwermg frtm geaeral De- 
bility, Emacnttoa, l>y*pepeln, and Dropey of Ih* 
Limb*. Abdonea-aad, tn the female, Irrop.y of th* 
Ovurlen end Wonh, generally accompanied *»»»"- 
t1.um.tkn and Ulcetntlta *f th* Uter*e-*rt IjnWfB*- 
oeariy.trtdhyOmatlWrtnwlJmByit^ ^*^,t*• 
know* •* Uoitr., or Bwetmd Heck, lk* Lit* Syrap 

ren»*v*ent.re»y. Th*rtemdy ehoahl betnkea tor 
i that, aa the dhwnte It eatteeltgty «*re*ile *nd 

rtnbbora, aad wUI ae* he rtmo*«l wllhoat eatr* 

Tumor* of the Overt**. Tenor* of th* Breeit, *nd 
.welling of tther gland* tf the body, will be conv 
plctely reda-nd wlthtal iweortl-g U tae halfa, or «>- 
nnlioMorany kind. 

ThU tlmple and praotlcal oontriTaae* prov** to 
eet lb* nece..lty of every family for *omethlag 

i nae for DiTtau CLOTKka.fte., which doe* not 
iicvnahtr Boor room, nod which I* cheap. It any 

eJao ha need (or * temporary ahelf la Bed-room*, 
and place, of bu*ln«.i, *« It only require* IWO nail* 
to bang It Ot, and can be removed la.lanlly, or 
dropped eloM to tbe wall by a *lngle movement of 
lha haad. It 1* oaly n*cr**iry to ace II bang *p to 
appreciate It. Tb* »helf hea three poaltlea*. The 
nrat, aa upright tae, banging ctoee to tbe wall 
when not la am.   Tht Mtaad, (whea .lipped Into     _IBJ_B      - —it-r- _—■ v- 

m htwMt Sk Prohretm. oalward an. apwwrd   m^JL^^±XU!£XZ 

» FrU, Bymintlittk or OrgtBte I>hw«r.*r 

Cold* and OonaumpUoa, For Ooiigh., 

■pprorcd and iwd by oar - Ideal aad attklg » 
biated uhyalci'in* for lour year* tnal.   t>*t the 
eeuu.ue     Mfcn.U,CUTLta*CU., Uruggi.i.. 

laitdBI Boetoa, Proprietor.. 

*     CRiRPrl* «•} ay. tSpftntj 
HMuteali* relieved at oner, Coat* b* th*Jiradire- 
movtd  aud ever* dlaeaa* of the no a and head at 
oaaa tared, by Ihi a** tl th* well kuuwu reused,, 

BUtd'cr'e Qteiaan BwauK 

Olre itatrleJ.lt never full* i ootM hattSjBk V-       - -II   ^-..««lrila ■      ,.»   A*«d   llet.     tall.    |*. 
ay 

mggl.i.,   or .end 31 el* to o. I 
IO.. BOMon, and rtsalva a boa I 

irlnna 

ndl fully belhivetl 
will'giva latialaeli 

ur, 

Ihhcr* to ugh Urtu.. 
Thla eeelBln and eBr-ttnl rnrt rar CVmgh* aad ting tha paat ftablonahlt ■•*•*■, and h.a on 

"                                .    .    .     .  L, ■ilcil.eae*. of the throat and laag*, ha* h«*a geu- 
•tieral tnwaiireB   virtimiattl hl» acq'iaintan- i"",".  ||uuwi<  tnroagnoai  ls*w  r.nulaad tor IH 

On -n. oooa-iot. ha eeforltd tht wife ^^^.red.'V:;::-;1^ Kj.ttiu 

tnimrtaae* Hatr Cawtlag U aat • 
Uneon* dye* .raeann^^a ot Ian-. 

_ _orv*rlv** de*lr*y the ilialli, *u.1 
£a?ir*TTn* b.lr. Thi. U tha original H.lr Oah 
urlug, and Ha. b.--n growing In ta.ue aver twenty 
yunr". It realorva grey heir I* lu original .-omr 
by gradual uhaoeywou. In B m-wt rcmar UW* inan, 

IllaaUoaV-autllul hnirdreaalnf.   ""' 

Saratoga Spring Water, told by *n Urag- 
gwt*. 

of a prominent CoBgraaaman to lha theatre 

after hating »etn her hnme, ho Molt b- r val- 

uable velvet cloak, which hi* bean found at 

it.* i>Bwn brjktr a. 

ar8oa>t Udira or a miaflionir jr u.ociilion 
in Bufalo, N. T-, oa reoenily tlaiting a paor 
f*in"iv, fmnd a Lull* hoy atawdag in a hatr 
keg. OB nq .iring why the boy wag there, 
they Warned thai tba ihild had n-lhing to 
w ,'*r, did not want lo lit in bed all tht time, 
and no waa put in tba empty ktg that ht 
might look around anil att what waa going 
BB, without offence to hi* neighbor*. 

flTThe Porllmrl Star rriite* thit ■ day or 
two *go a amall attgort of liquor waa m*de, 
and lha * article* dcacribed In tht return' pat 
In lha Irtpuiica' room. Thitrtday sight a 
Mary Magdeletit lodged at the Htailon, and 
tht Btxt BioTnlng waa put to washing WIB* 

•lows LB tht nfflot. A whllt afttr on looking 
for tha liquor lo libel il wu found that tht 
female b.d drank tht whole r-eimrt! And 
•r. tht e«a* itand* for lack of lha cor.-ai 
*w**w-> 

grnadauB of the late Ur. Fi«her. ■5AWN,0¥MOSIlB*U>..Proprtrtw,K*wn 
uunk, Maine. U. V, Uoodwlaft to., Bwntt*g*« 
Bold by .11 i*aggtoi*. am,""<' 

DU. 8. 8. H l\ US 
" FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
neveety-r-U page*; ark* at •«»■:•«*»•"' 

addr.... N* aeunay reonlred until he book 1. re- 
eett^d read aad filly ab>*rov*d. It 1* B nerf.-tt 
^^Vreke^ludlrpoeed. Addr...JR B. 
r-H-i-ll,aft rremowt.irvet. »■*!»»■       'v,fc LTOBt totanwl OF POM *,BjM«*mJtt*ay»»J 

The 

r**, ia 
Prepamleaiyby Dr. B.U.Pannr, Uermatologlat, 
H Bond atrett. New York.   Bold by all drJJ(l.u 
InUwreactaadeieewbere.   Prto* W per butt.*. 

naratl'Bm 

Pert  
BABATUaA SPBIBB WAYBS, **U by all »>**■• 

gl.t*. eewlytjeg 

ULU'S VIQITABLB 
Bit HI 11   11AIK KHNKWEal 

■ved lleetf to tm the m.xt p.-rf*ot pr.pam 
■ tha kakr aver preeenied to the public. 

t will realoee grey h*lr to 11* original eoloc. 
II will beep in* bah- tram falling tat. 
II flea nee. th* >ealp. 
'   make, the hatr leal 

ha* proved 
tion fcr th* 

It till re* 
11 will hn 
It cleaner 

No peratit, *td 
He 

i,U 
.all 

•JdaeMbyaU 

hair la*troa* and .Ilk.a. 
ltd hair dwetlM. 

MBg.ahoald fall to a** It. 
**ry . 

„„..j*a Hair Haaawer," a* tht.  . . 
lealutlon ia th* narh*l.   Pnoa Bl per boltn. 

-  r. HAM:* Uo-A Baehaa, K. J7, p. y I. tee*. 

W.o. ttl-illAY, M. 1>. 
lefter- JVom Ik* Bre. Dr. Clog I.. Ik* fteJUor a/ '*. 

t BraanwM VuUor. 
UamwBWBWtOTi JOMB.B. II., Nov. II, ••>»■*. 

htit. ffctntwa,—l wa* laaacmlw try PnLLuwa' 
Lozaauaa, batlag had a naatb, r of ehlidreu an 
d. r my care who** itunacha were *o Irrllnbl* ili.- 
ardiaary medlcta** vouid no* ba r.uln a a  no- 
Meet i and ibe.ueeu.* lint BtlloWid Ibelraat waa 
ao complete that 1 i an rceonimead ihem a* one wl 
the moat yl*4aaut and •*!* median** lUBt can be 
■dmluUtered- EOWIN CLAY, M. 1>. 

B». Joim.N.B., narcb, Intd. 
Uraaaa. FSLUIW* ft Co. i lhl. i* lo cerUfy thai 

My UUU hay, BaWl *U l**r*. aavlag bmm much 
truublnd wllb wurn* of lute, I adtulu'.ter. d lour 
of yt*r WOBH LoghBUBa, a* per dlrenk 
|o rda* hoar* after ha p i.«d .evcral Urge 
Thwet LiiaageaBripariloulnrly valaabie, *< tb* 
chlhlrta are fond of them. Yta am at liberty tt 
■jag thla Kw the beeeit of oiher*. 

ilAI'l Hr.VV UABRIBOK. 
ST. wWBHtt «. B„ M, >o, l**J. 

Mna*** PBI.LOWB ft Cu. i II I* da* tt yea, the 
headaafmntlle*,aad to th* paella al large, ibai 
1 ahoaht give a Mntement of th* ekVeta of yoar 
WOBH l.oiKXOU la my family.   Uy aaxghler 
agaet *bo*t B*ai**r*, hail be*n troubled with  * 
eaeer* eoagh nearly two year*, ■»! la Imrolittter, 
ktaa*., whne ear donor altrnded her for torn. 
Um* i lading be did not help her, I procamd . j 
rup.*udolb,r common rancdi**, wiibool glvlu| 
relief.    Blue* 1 erne tu lhl. cltj, I prceured m dl 
cat eld, aad ladlag the child grew worer, *o tbni 
Wt really tho*ghl eke would die, w* daepalrcd at 
■BBjantg a maedy.   Alltat a inly Mend ealltd   in 
•*d a*.ur«d ** lh*l the child  wa* tmaided wlih 
worm*,aad tkat the eough orlglntled from lhat 
eaaat.   ItdmlaliHiiaflinjr VToaB UOBKBQBB tht* 

ul.hed; lb* eklld   pa**<d 
ever* pint el wtrau, aad •**• a* Urge na my 
llttl*  Bugcr.  Oar bake, only Mvanieea  mouth. 
old, nietwo Leaeafe*. and, althongh aernlngly 
heaJtky, It p****d a worm at InaM eight  Inahei 
kang.    1 am happy lo tay that th* little girl, wh 
fcr Bve day* bad eatea veartely aaytalng, ha* 
good appeUU, aad I* now doing w. II. 

A. UATFIELD. 

f*MIOnlTW*l>T**-**lVBl CTB. *•■» BOX 
Me* HWB«* fw* a Oallar. 

Tht* lavalaable Madlcln* will 

Haw   ■■gland   **t«n*0   Dipt,   ■•■! 
far lk* l^t*wwtar, J. C. PRENCH. 

ThaBignaure*f rmi.^lWB kCO., Wattaahed te 

M4W-owI.riew.laM   ...era..,. 

rKltHC—g* O0   par 

THE AMERICAN TRAVELLER, 
(VTe-BBLf.) 

PUB'LISHV.D TIIORBOAY '-TOTrxntn.  
TKKM*.-»*-00   per   Year,   In   Advance, 

Flva inline, •' W 
k-hven cuule.. ,   *      Ik w 
TOBtj ntttwanaa.  •     ■     •  » «• 

the Weekly aed Beml-WoaUy Traveller contain: 

A Sera*** by rtenry Ward Brerker. 
A S*w* /.rein* «/ Ike H'*ec, 

All Ih* A'**» tg Attmntic C.iblr, 
■ Htm* rtnivtii '■, Unit, 

JrtMVaa .Ve*M by Ttiegrnfh, 
Inlrrrtling HilUorial .trllrtri, 

A Gon.1 Sreey—CBtfea I^M, 
it,titU~>-H»r Jrr.-Afn.lfwl, 

Aileral-n— I'tfOf'l— I'ol li.ul, 
A t'ofena /.* Fmrmurt, 

TA*  MMnayeaaar,  lurlon* llm; 

A UM Jr**we* */ 
r*. floafon Uarttf, 

Drlgto* Cmlltt UarM. 
l'ua.'f»'v falH' ifartefi, 

Thr   t.mlrtt   Skip   An**, <fv., <fc. 

Three paper* *rr made up le compact ihape, no 
no* ta waned, by reaion of which th* reader IB 

wh U.u* ba* a cmnpandlam of all Ihecarrenl 
Btaaft), betkhalbe Bermoa, Btory, and Parawr1* 
Column, the II ou.i keeper, fte, 

B*r9eud far a (peclwrn copy. 

ahoat ban* way between the upright and horizon- 
tal. Thethlrd.bertaoatal.anltatileror a *heh*.— 
vThen hang over the niantle-ptec* the heat from 
not* ha* fall tewtr to dry wet artklee. Wettaw- 
rli, ftc, con.taatly oec*rring In a kitchen, may be 
throw n on II eerthmaly aad dried quickly. AI th* 
na* time the whole thing oceaptr* a**paeeae*li- 
able for aay other perpo**. Yta may h*»e * ihelf 
onUtd* ot your window nt eny moment by .Imply 
providing two nail* I here to hang the rack ta, sad 
ibiraTry auhfiet ibull tower pot* and other article* 
to th* ita* It*. Ia •dkor* aad ether place* of 
rm.lura. where a temporary *a*lf which tea be 
rendtly ptared *ad In.tantly removed we*ld be vary 
naefial, thta ertM* I* bMI the tbl*g for each tar- 
poan Io eat* yta warn ta pine* aeaall article* *a 
it,• pie*, of *teel paper or n*w.p*per will eov.r 
the .|»oe* between the bareJiad that prevent their 
falling through. 

Manufactured by Gerald Sltkau, PateBteB, It. 
4 CfaltkerlBg Pl*a», Boetoa, Haae. 

T. ■. MKWmTTT m CO., 

Heart Bta tad all tha nffectlon. rf tht. Importa-t 
(nernmi nnferlng frma any lent* pain lulbe 

MglBB tf the htart.) wUI at frtatly itUeted by Ct- 
itbltlina UN Byrtp. 

BROKEN-DOWN AMD DELICATE C0H8TITU- 
T1U!IB, aurrxBWo rao« lni.iaroaiTiOB TO KS- 

itnai, PAIB IB TWB BACB, Lone or MBBOBT, 
FoBEaomaoB, Ilonnun ot CALABITT, FEAE or 
DIBBABE,  DlMXkna or  VlaioBi  DBf, HOT ■•"* 
ABD-EXTBBWtTtBB,  WABT OF  BLBEF,   BaaTLM* 
BAM: PAL*. HAOOABD comrrBaABCE, *»""***• 
BITUUB or TBE McacrtAB BvaTMI.-atl »»nam» 
th* aid tf the OTEITITUTIQ* U**B BKEUP. 

R 

eVORTIII\UT<»\,    KIUDIHI   *   CO., 
llaimiKKi, 

11   BTATK    I. BEET, 
aplFlft. Traveller flnlrdtag*, Hoitoa. 

jrtDR Ali.  *TO»MB OaT 

ULCERAflVE  DISEASES, 
aether af the rtoaa, TBBOAT, Tomn't, Bnaa, Poaa- 
■BAB, oa BOAlaT, no remedy ha* ever peored tu 

MOTH rATCHWWB*nth*n>m»MMn',drrnrndlBg 
now the dieeaeed action of tbe liver, nre very nnpl*** 
ant lo th* young win and Mother. A l>« boltlee of 
COXBTITUTIUN LIFE BY Mir wUI eorreet tl« 
■iMitlea aad iinnn tha dcpealt, which b directly 

In the dleeaeeaeftb* IJver. clvlng rt*c le Languor, 
TTIiili II Indkraattoa, Wank WotMch, *r aa uleer- 
ntod tr ajaairn* condition *f that organ, areompa- 

nled with barnrag ar tther ■JMeUS&LS 
will be relieved by Ike an* el* COSBTlTCTlO.t 
1JFE BYBUr. 

U 
THE   AFFLICTED   WILL   FIND 

— THAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— I* TMB — 

ONLY  BUHE  REMEDY 

-«»■- ,  , i 
Kldtiay D|»B»BB, BhtBmBllo DHIIeBltltb,  leTavJC Uwiwawa/Di-ggirt^lg^ L." 

fe*r A* A Bk-BMAi. BLOon-Pi'BiriiJio  ABBBT, 
TBB Ura Btawr BTABP* UBBIYALLBI* at  A»r 
PBBPABATMIB IB TUB WuBl.lt. 

TIER  RICH  AND  POOla 
^—- *, |K- .a,,, dl*e**e*.   Katar* and MbB 

ta Mdettw COSBTITUTIOX LIPB 8YEUP mr 
a*** an. 

PUBK  BtAOOD 
hrallhy mew ant wane, j -d If the e~.lt- 
urglected ia yantb, dleeaac aad tarty death 

*ra la* mult. 

tm »•»» P" k*tU'J •»■ -r* -»»-» * •«. 

tnd Dliordera arliing from Ex- 

ctiic* of aay kind. 
• — wn 

PRIOKi   »1   P»»   BOTTLE. 
Bold by all apotberarlee. 

■    J.   A.   BVRLBIOH, 

WHOLESALE DRUQOJBT, BOSTON, 

GaaarBl Ageat. 

rewat, Mae*. 

BRAT * IIAYKB, 
14.S  Milk strnni. B    How-ton, 

IM porter. A CawaaaloaiM  Agtnt*. 
Weaaam Pranea Kagll.h Ptekrt*, ^Trr*^n'•*'■ wror*e.ler.hir.H«uce 

s3-ev»>« ^^£ 
UmahPut* Blnefclnw,   Potlad Heat., *»e. r7Smm\lSSnmmbmTk MarHat  niackla«; 
Cro-rftBhffi^tP* t^bl^.d---.^ CowJ- 

loelery,   t;iatre,   Haadhf*,    Dalian*, 
Braid*, Tape, Thread, Needle*, Ac, 

~"   ''       eA WBIQHT'B, 1TB K*e*« rtreel. 

Paper Hanging!. 
■aw patteeaa onmlng every w**k-*l 

now ft ix>'.i 
■atftalar* ft Clrcalatlng Llhrary, It* !•**« it. 

Keen, BobtaaOB * Co»i 

^g^aadrlntaa*. 
foeilrwrl Importalww. 

Muitard, OroaU, 

order* tai 
tnV*pic 

Paint Hestorer. 
It I* act niimmry tn tdear^ l^rtwmaf 

EIIWABI* P*1"J «W«,rtaKHm!n^^iei« wh* nave never need H,   A* th* tin* faf^.elpriag 
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